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netery defaced -
'cers threatened

at the cemetery. who also obselVed two men leaving the
scene. The witness was able to provide city police with a
description of the men. and police are continuing to
Invesugate.

"We've Increased our activity" In response to the Ind-
dent. said City Pol1ce ChIefRDd Cannon. Cannon did not
want to specify the actions pollce are taking. "because we
don't want to tip our hand:

Because the amount of damage done was more than
$100. the vandalism qualifies as a felony offense.

A person or people Identifying themselves as "Smooth
CrimInals" also face charges of malicious destnlcUon for
an estimated $7.332 In damage done to McDonald Ford
vehicles Inan incident last month. and for spray-painting
Ulcldents throughout the city and township since.

The "Smooth CrImIna1s" threatened township police
several weeks ago. spray-painting the phrase "Cops Ole"
and a more specific threat against a police officer on
township police cars and buildings.

Those responsible could face a maximum sentence of
fiveyears In prison and fines of up to $2.500 on the mali-
cious destnlcUon charges alone.
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The group known as "Smooth Criminals" added "de-
facement ofburla1 grounds" to their growing list of signed
vandalism acts this weekend. spray-painting graves-
tones at Rural Hill cemetery.

The group also renewed its threats against Northville
city and township pollce officers. painting references to
five officers on fIVeof the stones. and the phrase "Cops
Die" on another.

The names of one township officer and three city police
were used In the attack. A nickname of Sgt. Dave Fen-
delet was also painted on one of the stones.

Fendelet Is the detective heading up the "Smooth
CrIminal" Investigation In the city. and has been the sub-
ject of at least one other spray-painted taunt by the
group.

An estimated $200 In damage was done to the stones
dUring the attack. Other phrases painted on the stones
Included "Smooth Crimlnal" and "SC:

The Incident was reported by a man VIsiting a grave site

And the music goes round
It's Arts in Action Week at Amennan Elementary School and that
has meant all kinds of special guests and special events for the

Vandalized tombstones at Rural Hill Cemetery

and round
students. Above, Michael Hasler, left, lets second grader Sean
Lanigan try his hand at on a Euphonium during a special lecture.

Library to be topic of city meeting
saying. but It could be what the general publJc is
feeling:

When asked whether the city would wait until
the township reopens discussions with Fr1eda
Haller In september. Johnson said. "I suppose It's
one ofour opUons. but we'd like to talk about what
our options are:

"Depending on that meeting. the council will
have to decide what their next steps will be: he
said.

Johnson said the council wllllikely plan more
meetings between city and township officials at Its
next meeting. to discuss libraI)' possibilities. No

By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Wntar

The NorthVille City Councll plans to review po-
tential plans and sites for a new library at lis June
4 meeting. according to Mayor Chris Johnson.

But one of the options that may be conSidered Is
doing nothing at all.

Johnson said the 2-1 defeat ofthe Haller prop-
osal at the hands oftownshIp voters may indicate
a lack of deSire In the community for a larger li-
brary. "It could be an IndicaUon that people just
think the library operation ts fine and dandy the
way It Is: he said. '11lat's not what the users are

Memorial parade
Northvllle's annual Memorial Day

parade traces a familiar route for
local citizens.

Uke last year. the parade on Mon·
day. May 28. will begin promptly at
10 a.m. and start on Griswold Street
just south of Main. The parade will
then wind Its way down Main Street
to Wing. tUmingwest on cady Street.

Mer a brief ceremony at the cady
Street cemetery the parade will
march down Rogers Street and finish
at the Rural Hill Cemetery.

1bIs year's Grand Marshall Is Ray
"Butch" Casterllne. director of
Casterline Funeral Home and an ac·
Uvememberofthe Northville Kiwanis

Club.
"He'!>done a lot of things In town.

he does a lot of things that people
don't know about: said Sandy
Myers. fonner president of the VFW
post and organizer of this year's pa·
rade. "We're talking generatlons
here.

"Every year. Guernsey (Fanns
Dairy) brings an Ice cream tnlck over
here (to the Casterline Funeral Home
parking lot on Dunlap Street) and It's
all free: Myers said. "Uutch buys the
Ice cream: The Ice cream L9 dlstrl·
butI'd free to all comers following the

COIIUnued 0017

such meetings have been planned yet. he said.
As far as the Ford Plant ts concerned. Johnson

reiterated the city's contention that the plant
could not be redeveloped as a city-only library due
to the expense. "It's only a vlableopUon !flt'sa joint
libraI)': he said. "The city can't acquire It on lis
own."

The mayor also dismissed the post office site
proposed by local architect Greg Presley as an ai-
temaUve because of uncertainty about the cady
Street site's eventual avallability. "Idon't really see
that as a legitimate option at this point: he said.

Continued on 6
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Monday Buyers Dlrectoryj
Pinckney, Hartland, Fowler"
ville Shopping Guldesj
Pinckney, Hartland, Fowler"
ville Buyers Dlrectoryj and
Wednesday Buyers Direc-
tory deadlines will be Thurs-
day. May 24 at 3:30 p.m.
Monday Green Sheet and
Wednesday Green Sheet
deadline will be Friday, May
25 at 3:30 p.m.

Ward may look
to alter church
site plan
By MIKE TYREE
Staff Wnter

Ward's Interest in planning com-
mIssion meetings may indicate that
the church will drop the height var-
lance appeal process In favor of of
new site plan. Malse said.

"It does not appear they are gOing
In the direction of the ZBA." Malse
said. "They've inqUired as to summer
planning commission dates and
since rm the person that would take
ZBA and planning commission calls.
It leads me to that conclusion:

Ward requested a 20-foot height
vartance to the townshIp's 48-foot
height !unit In an effort create a struc-

Index EARLY DEADLINES
MEMORIAL DAY

Ward Evangelical Presbyterian
Church may tender a new site plan
for Its controversial Six Mile and Hag-
gerty property - as opposed to pur-
sUIng a height variance from the
township zoning board of appeals
(ZBAl. a township offiCial said
Monday.

Ward representatives have in-
quired about the availability of sum-
mer planning COmmission dates and
have not asked about ZBAdates. said
Plann1ng and Zoning Administrator
Carol Malse. Continued on 11
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lOng's Mill to open
doors to caInpaigns

By MIKE TYREE
Staff Writer

abide by the township rules and
procedures:

Campaigners Wlli also be able to
pass out literature door-to-door on
election day. Rathbun said.

Precinct 5 Is located on private
property at Kings Mill and hecame
the topic of debate after the May 1
Haller library election.

Members of Citizens for a Better
Northville. a group opposed to the li-
brary plan. charged that they were
barred from the grounds ofKlngs Mill
- while library supporters were al-
lowed to dlstrlbute campaign litera-
ture throughout the complex.

Essad had advised the township to
seek assurances from K1ng"sMill that
all campaigners be given access to a
public polling site. He Indicated that

Members of the board of directors
of KIng's Mill CooperaUve Monday
voted to allow election day campaign-
Ing at the townshIp's Precinct 5poll-
~ site.

The decision to open Klng"s Mill to
campaIgnJngcame after township at-
torney Ernest Essad ruled that the
18120 Jamestown pol1lng site could
not be closed to IndMduals attempt-
Ing to disseminate campaign
literature.

"The board last night (Monday)
agreed on the day of elections to allow
solicitation and handing ou t of litera -
ture within 100 feet of the polling
place." said Russ Rathbun. president
of King's Mill Cooperative. "We will Continued on 5

Flower time
The annual Northville Flower Sale comes to town this Friday and
Saturday. Vendors from nearby and from Eastem Market will be
seiling all kinds of flowers and shrubs from 9 a.m.· 6 p.m. on both
days. Main Stteet will be closed from Center to Hutton for easy
shopping. Bring your own wagonl1______________ __ __ __
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rnURSDAY, MAY 24
BASE UNE QUESTERS MEET: The Base Une

Questers will hold their final meeting of the season at 1
p.m. at the home of Mrs. W.B. Chase. Members will
bling antiques for their annual antiques auction held
WIthin the group.

FRIDAY, MAY 25
MEN'S BmLE STUDY: A non-denominational Bible

Study Group. sponsored by the Mlchlgan Fellowshlp of
Christian Athletes, will meet at 6: 15 a.m. at the North-
ville Crossing Restaurant. located on Northville Road
south of Seven Mlle. For more information call Clayton
Graham at 349-5515.

FLOWER SALE: Spling Is herel The Northville An·
nual Main Street F10werSale wtll be held today and Sa-
turday. Sponsored by the Downtown Merchants Asso·
clatlon, the sale begins at 8:30 a.m. on both days and
runs U1I dusk on Friday and unUJ 6 p.m. on Saturday.
Eastern market vendors will bring their flowered wares
to Main Street which wt1I be closed from Center to Hut-
ton Streets.

M.O.M·S GROUP MEETS: M.O.M.'s Group (Meet
Other Mothers) will meet at 9:30 a.m. at the FIrst Pre-
sbyterian Church. located at 701 Church Street, PIy-
mou tho The meeting wlll feature a discussion of sum-
mer activities for families. Ch1Id care Is provided for a
nominal fee. For more information. call Kim at
459·7465 or Amy at 459·7294.

SAWROAY, MAY 26
STARTING YOUR OWN BUSINESS: Schoolcraft

College will host a semtnar on ·Starting Your Own Busi-
ness· from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. at the college, located on
Haggety Road between Six and Seven ~e roads. Topics

Included are: planning. financing. marketing. govern-
ment regulations. franchises. legal structure risks and
resources. The fee Is $20. For further Information.

COMEDY CLUB: Single Place WIllenjoy an evening at
CharUe ChapUn's Comedy Club and wlll meet at 7:30
p.m. In the lobby of the Raddlson Hotel. located on
Northville Road south of FIve Mlle.The show starts at 8
p.m. For more information call 349·0911.

SUNDAY, MAY 27
SINGLE PARENT FAMILY MINISTRIES: Single Pa-

rent Famlly M!n1stJies, sponsored by the FIrst United
Methodist Church, will meet in fellowship hall from 11
a.m. to noon at the church located on Eight Mlle at Taft,
Road. The group Is formed to meet the special needs of
Single parent families in our church and community.
Babysitting provided. For more Information call
349-1144.

SINGLE PLACE BRUNCH: Single Place will meet at
12:30 p.m. for brunch at Ellas Brothers Big Boy on the
northeast comer of Eight Mlle and Haggerty. The group
Is or~ for the purpose of providing frlendshlp.
please call the College's Continuing Education Dlvlslon
at 462·4448.

SINGLE PLACE BIKE RIDE: Single Place WIllhost a
Hines ParkBlke Rlde for both adults and kids at 11 a.m.
at the Nankin Mill area, located at Ann Arbor Trail and
Edward Hines Drive. Bling a backpack WIth lunch, be-
verages and water. If the weather Is queslJOnabJe. call
349-4062 the momJru! of the ride.
eartngand sharing for all single adults. Everyone!s wel-
come, just come in and ask for Single Place.

HISTORICAL VILLAGE OPEN: The Mill Race Do-
cents wt1I be on duty from 1 to 4 p.m. for touring all the
buildings in Mill Race Historical Village located north of

S NOVI TOWN CENTER
,... Grand River & Novi Rd.
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Near General Cinemas

348·8232
WE MAKE TUESDAYS •••.FUN DAYS!
CONEYS (Specials 5-10 pm Only)

~~

~t

IABATT'S
DRAFT Cmmm89¢

EVERY DAY SPECIALS•••
New ...Delicious... MOVIE DINNERNYSTRIP PACKAGE

6 oz. SlmdwtchDInner
• 2 Sandwlehes $195~~.$695 • 2 Softdrlnks

Evervdav • 2 Sides
• 2 Movie nckets at General Cinema

Maln on Griswold. CMLAIR PATROL: CivilAir Patrol. Mustang Cadet
Squadron. meets at 7 p.m. at the Northville VFW Post
4012. located at 438 S. Maln Street. Everyone over the
age of 13 Is encouraged to view the activities.

rnURSDAY, MAY 31
FARMERS MARKET: Northville Fanner's Market.

sponsored by the Northville Community Chamber oC
Commerce, Is held from8a.m. to4 p.m. at the north end
of the Northville Downs parking lot ofTCenter Street.
The market Is held every Thursday dUling the growing
season.

MONDAY, MAY 28
MEMORIAL DAY PARADE: The annual Northville

Memortal Dav Parade. hosted by the VFW Post No. 4012
and Its auxtIiiuy. wlll march through town beginning at
10 a.m. Marchers wlll continue to the Cady Street and
Rural H!II cemeter1es for ceremonies. Grand Marshall
for thls year's parade Is Ray Casterline.

11JESDAY, MAY 29
SENIOR VOLLEYBALL: Area seniors are invited to

play volleyball and other indoor sports at 9:30 a.m. at
the Northville Community Center. 303 W. Main Street.
For more Information call the center at 349-0203.

NEW LIFE SERIES BIBLE STUDY: A non·
denominational New Ufe Series Bible Study Group wl1I
meet at 9:30 a.m. at the FIrst United Methodist Church
friendship hall, located on Eight Mile at Taft Road.
Babysitting provided. For more Information call
349-0006 or 348-1111.

SENiOR CENTER OPEN HOUSE: An Open House
for the newly relocated Northville Area Senior Citizens
Centerwl1l be held from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. at the center,
located at 215 W. Cady In the Scout Building.

REPUBLICAN WOMEN MEET: The LIvonia Republl·
can Women and Western Suburbs wt1I meet at 11 a.m.
at the Roman Forum. located at 4160 1 Ford Road west
of 1-275. Guest speaker Lt. Jeffrey Beechum. Com-
manding Corp Officer of the Salvation Army, Plymouth
Branch. wtll discuss the ·Homelessness in the Sub-
urbs." The pubUc Is invited to attend. For more informa-
tion and reservations call 474-5637 or 459-0134.

ROTARIANS MEET: Northville Rotary Club meets at
noon at FIrst Presbyterian Church fellowship hall. Dick
Milder Is in charge of the program.

TOWNSHIP PLANNING COMMISSION: The North-
ville Townshlp Planning Commission WIllmeet at 7:30
p.m. at townshlp hall.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 30

WEIGHT WATCHERS: The Weight Watchers Group
wlll meet at 9:45 a.m. and 5:45 p.m. at the Northville
Communtty Center, 303 W. Main Street. Registration
fee Is $17 and the weekly charge Is $8. Weigh-In bel!1ns
45 minutes before the tlme Usted. For more information
call Diana Jutske at 287-2900.

GREEN SHEET WANT ADS
348·3022
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Monthly Allergy Tip
Your nose knows when
spring has sprung!
As >oon a' spnng coml"; around. along v.,th the
showers and thl earh nOv.e,,_ come> the >cason of
stuff., and runn\ nO'e> It's the time of the ,{'ar ,OU
may be afflicted b, ,n{'e:mg and v.hee:mg and your
e,e> may be ,tch, and v.ate" All thIS discomfort ma,
be caused b, all{'rg,es to microscopic pollen grams and
mold sporl'S v.hlch are a natuml part of the life c,c1e
of trees. gmss, and plant life

It happen, e\er, ,ear, but \OU can put a ,top
to It thiS ,ear not the pollen and the sporC'.
of course, but ,our dl'Comfort Fmd out If mdeed It IS

an allel"g', from v.hlCh ,ou ,uffer See u, VledlCatiOnS
are noVoa\a,lable v.h'ch ma\ be of help to ,ou v.,thout
makmg you drov.sv

•A".~ ~

Just a couple of hours a week with a caring, ccruficd Syl~an'
teacher is all it takes to help improve your cluld's math skills.
THE SYLVAN" GUARANTEE. When enrolled inour basic
reading or math program, your child willlffiprove at least one full
grade equivalent score after the ftrst 36 hours of mstrucnon, or we
willprovideanadditional ~ Sylvan Learning Center.
12 hours at no extra cost. He!' kidsd L.~~'
©1990SylV>n~Co<ponom pmg 0 LJI.'-I.U,;l.-,: . ational Award Winning Center. Now in our 6th year.

DR. LOUIS P. PORRETTA
Williamsburg Square. SUite J Peachtree Center

475 Market Place 24099 Meadowbrook Rd
Ann Arbor. M148104· (313) 665-7323 NOVI, MI48050· (313) 344-1474

READING· MAlH. WRITtlG • SlU)V SKUS • COllEGE ffiEP • SAT/ACT FREP. ALGEBRA

Michael S. Rowe, M.D. Ph (313)4738 40Michael J. Hepner, M.D. one - 4
both c"r"f,ed b\ ,h" Ameman Board Same-day appointments. as well as
of Alle,!:\ and Immunolog\ p<lI11J:mg early-morning. late-evening, and
m aduh dcd ped,alrlc pm"" Saturday office hours.

Please call about p;;rnc'panng m ongomg research studies

ALLERGY AND ASTHMA CENTER
OF SOUTHEAST MICHIGAN, P.C.

24230 Karim Blvd (10 Mile Road. Welt of Hal&e!'tY) Sulle 130. Nov •• M.ch,pn

Jintbo's JUlltbO

Sea Food
Delivery

Ecvador White Shrimp 41-50 ct.
Ecvador White Shrimp 36-40 ct.
Large China White Shrimp 26-35 ct.
Jumbo Gulf White Shrimp 16-20 ct.
Jumbo Key West Pink Shrimp 16-20 ct.
Colossus Key West Pink Shrimp 10-15 ct.
Bahama Lobster Tolls 10- 12 oz.
Orange Roughy Fillets 6-8 oz.
Alaskan Snow Crab Clusters 6-8 oz.

'5" lb.
$6" lb.
'7" lb.
$9"" lb.
19"" lb.

11()90 lb.
2 for 119"" lb.

$4" lb.
15"lb

We Deliver To Your Home or Office
Call Today - Minimum Order $2999

Seafood Express
347-1443
344-4246

Business Hours
After Hours

Ask about our Clam Bakes, Parties & Catering

Wllul(~.II(" {t( Ihl,lIl ht"ul( (I

,

VISIT DINSERS
For newest varieties,
largest selection and

highest quality
"Quality growers for 77 years"

Super' '
'" JUMBO
GERANIUMS

51/z·t,POT large Assortment
-Mums

-Much more!

lat'ge
Assortment

VEGETABLE
PlANTS

Select 4 pack
or

flat'of 48 '

LANDSCAP
SUPPLY

• Mulch • Bark
• Peat Moss.

Stone &
Marble Chips

Select 4 pak
or flat of 48

ANNUALS
From

Alyssum to
Zinnias

IMPATIENS
and

BEGONIAS
(Variety of

Colors)
Select 4 pak or

flat of 48

RAINY-DAY SPECIALS
At Dinsers, Rainy-Days are Bargain Days!

Stop in on any rainy day and receive a variety
of random selection specials!

10"
Hanging
Baskets

• Hybrid Impatiens
• Fushias
• Non-Stop

Begonias
• Portulaca

(Moss Rosel
• Impatiens

(Shade or Partial)
• Rieger Begonias

\l\. ,
J.)lnJe,.6 (jjrecnltduscs

2-1501WIxom Rd
bN ....ern 10 Mile & Grand RI\'<'r

• 5 milluies from 12Oaks :\1all
• South of Ford,Wlxom Planl

OPEN 7 DAYS
HOUR Thru Memorial Day:
Mon-Fn 8-6. Sat & Sun 9-5

OPEN MDI0RlAl DAY9 .m-5 pm
349-1320

\7 7 7 " 7 2 12 " • • n
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News Briefs
O'BRIEN WILL STAY ON PLANNING COMMISSION -

Township Supervtsor Georgina Goss said Tuesday that plan-
ning commissioner Barbara O'Brien will not be removed from
her postion.

Goss said she made her determination after a meeting
with O'Brien. She said O'Brien -represents an important view
on the present and future development of the township."

O'Brien's status was uncertain since planning commis-
sion ChaJ.rperson Charles DeLand questioned her effective-
ness in March. Ina letter to Goss, DeLand asked the supervi-
sor to consider removing O'Brien from the commission.

An article on the O'Brien issue will appear in Monday's
edition of the Record.

POLICE, ROBERTS MEETING SET - A meeting be-
tween township pollce Det. Fred Yankee and Chrtstopher
Roberts, father of the I-year old child who was allegedly ab-
ducted from a Northv1lle Township home April 15, was sche-
duled to be held yesterday afternoon at the Wayne County
Prosecutor's office In Westland.

CANINE REMINDER - Township dog owners should
be aware that llcenses for their pets must be renewed by May
31, according to Nancy Molloy, assistant to the treasurer. Re-
Sidents must pay the $5 llcense fee at township offices and
show proof that their dog has received a rabies vaccination,
in compliance with the township dog ordinance, Dog ownerR
who have not renewed their llcense by May 31 will be charged
an additional $2, Molloy Said.

SENIOR PARTY TICKETS - TIckets for the Northv1lle
High School Senior party can be purchased for $20 by send-
ing a check to Pat Howard, 203 North Ely Drive, Northv1lle.
TIckets can also be paid for at the door the night of the party.

PURSELL RECEIVES AWARD - The American Asso-
ciation for Counseling and Development (MCD) presented
the 1990 National Legislative Award to Carl D. Pursell (R-
Plymouth) at a news conference on May 8.

The AACD Legislative Service Award recognizes Signtf-
Icant contributions to the counselJng and human develop-
ment profession or to recipients of the profession's services.
Purcell was recogniZed for his contrib~tions to education and
human services legislation, according to the AACD.

BLOOMING FLOWERS - The annual Northv1lle
Flower Sale is scheduled to pul1lnto downtown Northv1lle on
May 25 and 26. Eastern market vendors bring their flowered
wares to the steets of Northv1lle for two day-long sales. This
year the flower sale will be even bigger, according to Del
Black. Main Street will be closed from Center Street to Hut-
ton for the sale.

FOR BUSINESSLOANS, NOW
BORROWING MONEY IS AS NICEAS
MAKING IT.
Ifyou need money to make your bUSiness grow, we
want to help. Now Security Bank and Trust offers custom
bUSiness loans that are tailored to your unique financial
needs These special loans are made pOSSiblebecause
of our association with the Michigan Strategic Fund
and the Small Business Administration Both of these
government supported programs are designed to give
you the extra financial help you need.
Our Commercial Services Department also offers you a
wide variety of products including fixed rate equipment
loans, hnes of credit to meet daily business expenses
or a loan for construction of commerCial property.
Tofind out more, stop in anyone of our branches or
cailihe number listed below AtSecurity Bank and Trust,
we're working hard to help you succeed
We'll make you feel like our most important customer,

ASecurity Bancorp Bank'Y

SECURITY BANK AND TRUST
(313) 281 5529

ThulldBy, May 24, 1990-THE NORTHVILLERECOR~A

Court rules against shock device
By MAUREEN NASZRADI
Sta" WnllK

The use of a device that emits an
electrtc shock to modify a severely
handicapped student's behavior will
be banned temporartIy while a com-
mittee develops an alternative treat-
ment plan, according to a recent
n.illng.

Northville school offic1als are ca.ll-
Ing the decision a victory for the dis-
trtct and for the student, Teny Phe-
lan. a Westland resident who attends
the Blj'lU1t center In Uvonla, The
education program there Is under the
Jurisdiction of Northville Public
SChools,

An attorney for Phelan's mother,
Susan, rued a lawsuit against North-
ville schools and other entities In
November 1989 that Intended to
force the school district to allow Phe-
lan to wear a self-Injurious Behavior
Inhibiting System (SIBIS).

Phelan Isa developmentally disab-
led IS·year-i>ld who suffers from
cerebral palsy and epilepsy and Is
subject to seizures. He reportedly
goes through periods of self-abuse
durtng which he strikes himself In
the face up to 124 times a minute.

Northville schools and the other
d1strtcts and agencies named In the
lawsuit contended that use of the de-
vice was against the state Corporal
PunIshment Law and the Northville
Public SChools Policy and Guidelines

for Behavior ModJJlcation,
Specifically, Northville Public

SChools and Michigan Protection and
Advocacy recommended an -educa-
tIVe"and "functional communication
training" program for Phelan,lnstead
of SIBIS.

The SffilS Is a device consisting of
a sheil-like headgear with a compu-
ter chip that Is capable of transmit-
ting a Signal to a battery pack
strapped to the user's leg. lfthe com-
puter chip detects potenUal self-
abusive movements, It signals the
battery pack to emit an 8S·volt shock
to the user.

Hearing Officer Lynn Beekman's
decision. rendered May 14. says,
'ibere must be a new program imple-
mented, meeting Teny's need with-
out the use of the SffilS device, and
this new program must move forward
Immediately:

According to Beekman's decision,
the committee charged with complet·
Ing Phelan's behavior modification
plan -which Includes Northville and
Wayne/Westland distrtct represen-
tatJves and Phelan's mother and at-
torney - must do so within 30 days.

Dr. Len Rezmlerskl. executive di-
rector of Spec1al Education Services
for Northville schools, said the dis-
trtct representatIVes are meeting this
week with two experts In behavior
modification techniques In hopes of
developing an alternative to the 51·
BIS device.

Drs. Mark Durand and Luwana

'~.~"14,f
Let LlfeWood Outdoor
Millwork add a personal
touch to your deck.

Meyer testified on behalf of the North·
v1lledistrict durtng the heartngs that
their plan would reduce Phelan's
self·lnjurlous behavior within cer-
tain time restraints established by
the hearing officer.

Phelan's attorney, RIck Landau,
said that If their techniques do not
produce the expected results In
changing Phelan's behavior or an un-
reasonable risk of hann Increases,
Beekman will have reason to reo
assess his decision.

At the board of education meeting
Monday, Northvt1le Superintendent
George Bell said, -Drs. Durand and
Meyer will taI10ra program that hope-
fully will stop this type of (self-
injurious) behavior.

"I feel we are obligated to maintain
our work with this student: Bell
added. He told the board that a law-
suit filed on Phelan's behalfln federal
court stlllis pending. and that at this
point, the d1strtct will work to imple-
ment the decision of the hearing
officer.

Regardless, the hearing officer's
decision cannot bind the parties for
more than one year. However, Tho-
mas SChwarze, lead counsel for the
Northvt1le distrtct. said the decision
"carries great weight: especially In
light of the length and complexity of
the hearingS.

When the lawsuit was initially rued
on Phelan's behalf last November In
Detroit at the Federal Dlstrtct Court
of the eastern distrtct of Michigan,

.... -

Size 8' 10' 12' 14' 16'

Federal Court Judge Barbara Hack-
ett dismissed the case "without
prejudice:

SChwane explained that Hackett
had detennlned that the members of
the IndMdual Education Planning
Committee fonned for yOWlg Phelan
did not agree on whether to use the
SIB1S device, but had not yet ex-
hausted all possible remedies

Hackett at that point directed all
parties to go through the Michigan
AdmInIstratIVe Hearing Procedures,
where the hearing officer was ap
pointed according to state and fed·
era! procedures. The resulting hear-
In~ generated 17,000 pages of tesU
mony dUring five and one-half
months.

Landau said Mrs. Phelan "In gen·
eral, Is satisfied with the declslon- by
the hearing officer. He said the law-
suit sought to make the schools ack-
nowledge that they were not treating
her son properly. Landau said the
heartng officer's decision did say that
by directing the Wayne-Westland
distrtct to Implement a new program.

Landau also said that a second
lawsuit rued on Phelan's behalf m
federal dlstrtct court still Is pendl.'1g
He said his clIent has not yet decided
whether to pursue the damages
sought In the lawsuit, which "seeks
compensation for Teny's pain and
sufferlng"' durtng the months that the
heartng took place.

Size S' 10' 12' 16'
2x4 '2.35 '3.30 '4.05 '5.45
2x6 '3.75 '4.65 '5.99 '7.99
2x8 '5.35 '6.55 '8.40 '10.99

54x6 '3.50 '4.40 '5.40 '7.20
4x4 '3.99 '6.95 '8.25 '10.99

TRfA TED LANDSCAPE
TIMBERS

R£DPlNE

2x4 '3.29 '4.09 14.99 15,75 16.75

2x6 15,45 17.15 '8.99 110.25112.15

4x4 '7.49

5/416 '4.55 '5.59 .99 18.25 '9.25

TRI:ATED LATIICF PANELS 1

24'x96' 54.95~

48'x96' 58.95 ~
~~

.~ (~
• III ., f I tJ

\\\l I ,~~ I/~
\~ 11,1 r, J

ASPEN

'4594x6A8 '599
'7.89

\ I

CEDAR SPLIT-RAIL

FENCE ~- -- ~-t10 FT RAILS 15.49
LINE POST '5.98 ~
CORNER POST '6.38

PROFESSIONALQUALITY

DRYWALL
3/8" or lh 339(4x8)

Cash & Carry Only
UWTED STOCK AVAIlABLE

6x6x8 '8.79
'10.596x8x8 '11.79

r;~~~~~OLYMPIC
LATEXSfAIH

.tOotW~
·([j---=.;:""::""O-'--'-"ilr .Sf~~~

"/~lh-.~n

.~tMt ...Nl

"""'"--""""

Ol.YMPIC
OECK STAIN
.~$QJ1f-""......
·~~forvM

on pm_--.~...--- -ttfttfllof'llfClOCf
.~waltf"W
"a""-

~$1740 $1495
SALE PRICE

6 PANEL
EMBOSSED

$99~m
INCLUDES·

Oak adjustable
SIll. bTlck mould

and
weather-stTlpprng

• The slrongesl
reSIdential sleel door
In Amerka
• Dur"l>le
IlliIlnlenilnce Iree all
steel construction
• I remenclous
selechon 01 slytes lor
new conslructlon or
replacement
• Energy efliclenl
Insulaled core

,~~ CDX PLYWOOD

~

~ Not to be confused with~~ ~~ $850 lowgrads "Mill Cert." Ours\~0\ /:;: meets all building codes I
, •'\ '9' Ea. APA approved.

" ~ ,p: 1/2"x4'xS'~~ ~ $1275 5/S"x4'x8'

$1595 3/4:~
~$495 (~l

aUIKRETE
1 Gal. ~croc~

1=utet
"---"

C> KIDDIES FUN $370~ PLA~ $199"":z: =~~~=='... -- ..""
"" ~ 60 Lbs....
Ei 50 Lbs.Q SANO¥

\ &

QU'KRE1t~t REilOY TO USE [3.m- ':3dt.11X ~

\ OUlKRETE' !W'.::>!il t 1

$299 80
Lbs.

MAILBO~J1
POSTS~I'J I

4X4 ~
$995 ~I

UNASSCMBLED

Traffic Top
Driveway

Sealer
$899

5 Gal.

42780 W. TEN MILE • NOVI
(JUST EAST OF NOVI AD )

349·2300TIMBERLANE
LUMBER CO.
7hae-VaAae HOME CENTER :=~

MON·FAI
SAT
SUN

730·600
800·500
1000 - 3 00

PlnCEsGOODlHRU6-31·90
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I Police News

Woman chases thieves
A woman who had been shopping

at Meijer. 20401 Haggerty, told town-
ship pollee May 16 she witnessed two
black men stealing the wheel covers
from her 1990 Cadillac when she
emerged from the store. The woman
said she yelled at the men, who fled
the scene Ina maroon Buick. The wo-
man followed the Buick long enough
to obtain Its license plate numbers,
which she turned over to police. The
thJeves got away with one wheel cover
valued at $200.

MEIJER LARCENIES - The fol-
IO'Wing larcenies were reported at
Meijer between May 11-18:

An 18-year old Uvonla woman was
arrested May 13 at 7:26 p.m. and
charged With stealing tennis shoes.

A 17-year old Uvonla man wasar-
rested May II at 6: 15 p.m. and
charged with larceny after stealing
sunglasses and lnk pens.

A 20-year old livonia man was ar-
rested May 13 at 11:45 p.m. after at-
tempting to steal two bottles ofllquor.
The case Is open pending court. po-
llee saId.

An IS-year old Walled Lake wo-
man was arrested after stealing wo-
men's and chlldren's clothing May 15
at 5:25 p.m.

A 29-year old West Bloomfield wo-
man was arrested at 12:28 a.m. May
17 and charged with larceny after
stealing clothing. Jewelry and
makeup.

RESIDENCE DAMAGED-A Car-
dene Way reSident told township po-
lice someone damaged the alumi-
num siding at the rear of the home by
hitting It with marbles. The incident
reportedly occurred between May
3-13. Damage to the residence was

estimated at $500.

VEHICLE LARCENY - A 1989
Honda CMc parked on Northville
Place Drtve West was damaged and
approximately $1.400 worth ofltems
stolen someUrne between 9:45 p.m.
May 11 and 11 a,m. May 12. accord-
Ing to the township police media log
book. A tennis racquet. racquetball
racquet, sunglasses. cassette tapes,
clothing. a gym bag and shoes were
reported missing.

ATTEMPTED BREAKING AND
ENTERING - A reSident of In-
nsbrook Apartments reported an at-
tempted breaking and entering to po-
lice. The complainant told police an
unknown person attempted to PI)'
open a bedroom window to the apart-
ment. Officers found anotherwtndow
damaged at a nearby apartment. The
incident occurred May 13 at 1 a.m.,
the comp1alna.nt told police.

CARSPRAY·PAINTED - Damage
was esUrnated at $500 to a 1987
Dodge Shadow that was spray-
painted while parked outside Player's
Choice. 43003 Seven MOeRoad. The
complainant told police he parked
the vehicle In front of Player's Choice
May 14 at 6:45 p.m. Upon returning
to the vehicle an hour later. he found
the car had been sprayed with red
paint. Township police said they have
no suspects or witnesses In the case.

BICYCLE STOLEN - A bicycle
valued at $300 reportedly was stolen
from the parking lot of Highland
Lakes Mall May 11 between 4:30-5
p.m. The 26·1nch. IS-speed boys
bike was stolen while the complain·
ant was inside Player's Choice. police
said.

LICENSE PLATE STOLEN - The
license plate from a 1989 Ford Astro
parked In a driveway on Balntree
CIrcle was stolen sometime between
7 p.m. May 10 and 7:45 May 11. ac-
cording to township pollee. The
license plate was valued at $83. the
complainant said.

CAR WINDSHIELD BROKEN -
The windshield of a 1978 lincoln
Continental parked at McDonald
Ford was smashed between noon
and 4 p.m. May 8. according to dty
police reports. The vehicle was In for
repairs.

RING STOLEN -A$3srtngwltha
diamond-shaped turquolse-eolored
stone was reported stolen from an
unlocked Northville High School
locker May 15. The complainant told
city po1loeshe had gone swimming at
8:05 p.m. and returned at 8:55 p.m.
to find the ring gone.

WAU.ET TAKEN AT STARTING
GATE - A plnk leather wallet con-
taining four credit cards was re-
ported stolen from the StartJng Gate
Saloon April 6. according to dty po-
1Ioe reports. The wallet. containing
Hudson·s. J.C. Penny's. CltlBank
Classic and MasterCard credit cards.
was taken sometime between
10-10:55 p.m. The complainant said
she had not planned to report the
theft to pollee but was told to by the
CmBank fraud dMslon after report-
~ngthe loss there.

Cltlzem tritlJ InlonDatloll about
the above bJeldeD" are lUlled to
caU NortbvlUe Cltr PoUce at
349-1234 or NoJtbvl1le ToWJJB1Jlp
PoUce at 349-9400.

Officer files grievance
By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Wnter

"The union has aggrieved it.- Cannon said. -I don·t
know If I should dJscuss this before it goes to councll.-
Cannon said that depending on the outcome of the dty
council hearing. the matter could go to arbitration.

City Manager Steven Walters also declined to discuss
the case. other than to say -it hasn't been appealed to the
council untll now.-

"ThIs would be a grievance to receive pay back from
that suspension. - said Mayor ChI1s Johnson. who also
refused to comment further.

The grievance hearing has been scheduled for Mon-
day. June 4 at 7 p.m. AtJordan's request. the hearing will
be closed.

After the heartng, the dty council has 10 days to send a
reply to the POAM. If the grievance remains unresolved
after the heartng. an arbitrator could be called in to de-
cide the case.

Northville City Police Officer Hugh Jordan has Wed a
grievance through the Police Officers Assodation ofM!-
dugan (POAM) against the dty after a IS-day suspension
In April for -neglect of duty.-

But city and pollee officials alike refused to discuss de-
tails of the grievance, citing the possibility onegal action
in the case.

Jordandecllned to discuss the reasons for his suspen-
sion. saymg. "we're not saying too much about It right
IlOW:

Pollee Chief Rodney Cannon. who said the Is-daysus-
pcnSlOllwas for "neglect of duty: refused to spedfy the
exact charges agamst Jordan.

SEARS BEST
INSULATED STORM DO
$249a44
PROFESSIONAL
INSTALLATION AVAILABLE.
r-=

r-
!I~i ~---I ~~
l,r~1 11--1 I ~

;~U~K FULLVIEW I HILITE T;;~-;;NAL FULLITE SIOELITE and~'="
Ann Arbor . . 769·8900 Novl. . .. . 348·9200
Dearborn. ., 336·0100 Pontiac 681-9900
Flint . 733·4400 Port Huron . 987·7000
Highland Park 868·1300 Roseville , 293·8000
Lincoln Park . 383-7000 Sterling Heights 247-1500
Livonia 476·6000 Troy 585·1000

Sizes: 32" x 80" or
36" x 80". Custom sizes
available at slightly higher
prices.
Six models and styles
available in various colors.

I
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Firefighters battled a fire at this Silver Springs home Photo by CALVIN LUKER

Township blaze battled
By MIKE TYREE
Staff Wnter

ters responded to t..'1efire which re-
portedly started when a blanket used
as a wind screen blew Into a bar-
beque grill on the balcony of the
Silver Springs residence.

The blanket caught fire and Ig-
nited trees that it was tied to. Rosselle
said. The fire then spread to the bal-
cony. walls and roof of the residence.
he said.

No reSident InJurles were reported.
Rosselle said. but damage to the
home was extensive.

"We're still working on the dollar
value. but the loss was substantlal.-
he said.

Rosselle said the fire department

receIVed Its first notice of the fire at
6:38 p.m. Friday. He said the fire was
extinguished approximately 50 mi-
nutes later and crews continued to
clean up the site for another two
hours.

Toms receIVed stitches for a cut
finger. while Balok suffered minor
bums to his ann. Rosselle said.

Hatch twisted his leg when a roof
he was working on went out from
underneath him. Rosselle said.

The fire department has ruled the
fire accidental. and no citations will
be given to the resident. Rosselle
said.

Gusting winds and an 111-
conceived wind break apparently
brought an abrupt end to a Friday
evening barbeque and sent three
township firefighters In search of
treatment for minor injuries receIVed
while they battled the resultlngblaze.

Fire Chief Robert Toms and fire·
fighters Guy Balok and Frank Hatch
suffered minor injuries last Friday
while working to extinguish a fire at
19350 Silver Springs. according to
Assistant FIre Chief Rick Rosselle.

Rosselle said 21 township firefigh-

The Sears Security System video can shed a little light on the protection of your
home, family and valuables. We could tell you how affordable a Sears Security
System is ... Only $695. We coul<ll give you Sears promise of quality ...

Satisfaction guaranteed or your money back.

But you won't believe it until you
see it. So call today to receive
a free VHS tape and we
show you how a Sears
Security System can
help protect all you
value.

r---------------------,YES Please mail me a Free VHS copy
of your Sears Home Security Video.

MAIL TO Sears Seamty Video Cenler
PO Box 55096
Bayview Stabon
Bndgeport. CT 06610

o I am Interested In a free home security survey.

Name: _

Address: _ SEARS
SECURITY SYSTEMSCity/StatelZip: _

Home Phone' '---J 1-800-525-2775
Bus. Phone: '---J Sold FurnahOd& ~ by Secu'Cyl ..... a Seats a.. honzOClUlSl....L .... .. .. _ .. ..I BA.0657 3665E Ek!HenM'eAoad Warren I4lCh

S~eei"'
Event

Summer is on its way, and you can add
excitement to the appearance of your home

WIth a new post or wall lantern ,
chosen from our large

selection.

ROCHESTER AND NOVI LOCATIONS ONLY!

And here's the "SPECIAL EVENT" •.. Bring In
your old lantern and receive a 20% DISCOUNT·
off our everyday low prices! Both tradItional
and contemporary lanterns available, With
a good chOice for early shoppers!
·OHer does not Include bubs All serviceable fIXtures Will

be donated to the Salvation Army

o/tid. ulumtldierQ'
~lf/OIlNOVI ROCHESTERtf _45.319 Grand R,ver 200 E Second Strpet

One MoleW of Novl Ad East ot Moo Street
344.{)260 651-4302

Offer
good

through
June 2nd

.. •

c
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Flag raising
The mayor of Ferndale, the city manager and a council person,
visited Northville Monday as part of the annual Mayor Exchange
Day. Above, the visiting dignitaries join Northville guides In salut-

~f

TO BUILD A STRONGER,
.,on.~~~,~!l~ ...

restoring pride. Toland a handr (aJI1~~25-6951. Or write NeighborWorlcs,
P.O. Box41406, Baltirn~l MD21203·6406.

~ hNelghb~Works J:9fI
~delile.~jriIa. ~. ~L~

Housp oller house Block U1lprblock A non p<ofltpa,tnersh,p
coiled Ne.ghborWorks hO\ b,'cn ,,,building houSl~ and lestOllng p<oJ.>

10 lend (J I ol\d will 800 325 6'-'57

Husband.
Grandfather.

Great American
Investor.

When Bob Lawrence jomed
the railroad nearly 30 years ago,
he began buying U.S. Savings
Bonds for his retirement. Now
he buys them for his grandkids.
"Bonds pay good strong rates
and they're sImple 10 purchase;'
he says. Become the next Greal
American Investor Call us to
find out more.

1·8QO.US·BONDS
"~WI" .. ·tJ!""~'"

AecoIdICHRIS BOYD

Ing the flag at city hall while the high school Symphonic Band
performs.
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King's Mill OKs
poll campaigns

CoDtinued from PaKe 1

refusal to comply with the open cam-
paign edlct may have resulted In
Klnts Mill losing the politng site.

Rathbun said the complex wanted
to retain Its polltng place. which
serves many senior citIZens.

-We want to make sure we are legal
and of course we want to keep the
polling place: he said.

The Klnts Mill decision pleased
CitIZens for a Better Northvtlle mem-
her Robert Bernard.

"rm glad they're agreeing to let us
in: he said. ". don't know if It's be-
cause they got the ultimatum or not."

TownshJp Deputy Clerk Eunice
Swttz1er said the cooperation of
Klnts Mill was antldpated.

"1bls action verifies that a politng
place while on prIVate property Is
open to the public, - she said. -We ap-
preclate the continued support or. ..
the board of directors and residents
of Kin(s Mill •

Ra thbun said King's Mill rules for-
b.d sol1c1tmgand although the guide-
• !~~S will be dJsc.'U"ded on election

flower~ bra
in beige. Nylon /
lycra$ spandex.

Mode in USA. 34-38
B, C. reg. $19. and

D. reg. 520. Scale
14.25 _ $15 .. ell

for 1 or 2; .... 13.30
and $14 .. ell for 3 or

more. 6900-

BaIP $otIMlIIIIlt Dse~
talIonMIlIrlef m beige.

Antron$ nyloo/lYtra~
spandex Imported. S-M-
l-Xl·XXl·XXXl. Reg. S7

s.te S.2S -" for 1 or 2;
sole 4.90 .. ell for 3 or

1IIOI'lI.78oo-

Inti mote Apparel. Sole ends
June 24

'Tell!l UI\l~ a'WOllabIeat aU
Hudson's steteS.

•• Ploytex bras at all stores
except Ann Arbor. SO«1e

Creek. Kolamlnoo and
Mtndian

"Wewant to make sure we
are legal and of course we
want to keep the polling
place, . . ,Ifwe have been
in error, that has been
corrected."

Russ Rathbun,
King's Mill Cooperative president

day. some quesUons remain as to the
status of pre-elecUon campalgntng.

He said Klnts Mill attomeys will
discuss pre-elecUon sallc1tation with
the townshJp attomey before making
a final decision on access ground
rules,

-We want to do what's I1ght. yet we
are on prIVate property: he said.
·Sollc1ttngcan get out of hand and we
want to avoid all that. But elections
are a different story.

"1fwe have been In error. that has
been corrected: he said.

Vanity fair' My FaYorite FantosyTM stretch bra in white
Nylon/lycro'" Made in USA 34-36 B, C. Req 1750.
Sale 13.n each far 1 or 2; sale 12.25 each for 3 or more.
4200'

Olger!' Shimmerlilies underwire bra In whIte Nylon/spandex.
\ Imparted, mode In USA 34·36 S, C Reg 519 Sate \4.25

each for \ or 2; sole 13.30 eoch fer 3 or more. 3480·

'~

Lily of francec!: ~: Dolores lace stretch bra rn white .
Nylon/lycroc!: Imported 34-36 B, C. Req 518 Sale 13.50
each for 1 or 2; sale 12.50 each for 3 or more. 2160·

Maidenform~ Wise Buys brief rn white Nylon Mode In USA
Also In bikini and high-cut brief 5-6-7 Reg 3 33. Sale 2.49
each for 1 or 2; sale 2.33 each for 3 or more. 9480·

~ ~ ~

Vanity Fair' Rayissant brief In white Antron' III nylon
Mode rn USA 5-6-7 Reg 4 75 Sale 3.56 each for 1 or 2;
sale 3.32 each for 3 or more. 5880·

Wamer's Bright Stripes high. cut brief In white Also In v kin,
or hipster style Polyester Imported and mode rn USA
5-6·7 Reg 483 Sale 3.62 each for \ or 2; sale 3.38 each
for 3 or more. 8100·

" "~~~, .
Lorraine's camisole and holf slip In beige Antron' III nylon
Mode rn USA Camisole In 34 36·38 Reg 58 Sale SII eoch
for 1 or 2; sale 5.110each for 3 or more. Half slip 5 M l
Reg 59 Sale 11.75each for 1 or 2; sale 56.30 each fo, 3 or
IllDr •• 2880·
Womer's ... rfed MMs,,"' ccunisale end half slip In block
j\ntron' III nylon Mode In USA Camisole ,n SIles
34·36 38 Reg S12 Sale 59 each fo, 1 or 2, sale 8 40
each for 3 or more. Half slip In SIles S·M l and length~ 19
21 23 25 27 29 or 31 Reg 10 50 each Sale 7,87
each for 1 0,2; sole 7.35 each for 3 or more. '6000
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Bouncing magic
Left, Crazy George, a basketball
welldlng speaker on self·
esteem, drug abuse and sporbr
manship, came to Meads Mill
recently. Here he gives Kyle
Cranford, 12,a drink while never
missing a beat In spinning a ba-
sketball over Kyle's head. Be-
low, Crazy George Is a special
speaker courtesy of the PTA
Coordinating Council's Junior
Enrichment Series.

/

t,

Record/SRYAN MITCHELL

IIAnytime Oil Change
7 a.m. to 8 p.m. V
- Oil Change
• Filter
-Lube ~~..;;.;..;..;;"...-._,
S1895 1IQIIU ..... __ aM

0<.< e..1 1OW3O
"'" IOPctl'SCr.IyOwd<

Moot ear. unr 5QtL

Coupon OnIy·Expires 6-7·90

•

sse $ $ p »

Two local teams
in world event

Two Northville Odyssey of the
MInd Teams are preparing to chal-
lenge the world.

Northville offidals at first thought
only one team would proceed on from
State FInals, but a scoring challenge
was settled In NorthvUle's favor and
both teams will enter the last phase of
competition. CIbe Recycle Team was
featured May 10 In the Record),

The Odyssey of the MInd struc-
tures In Harmony team whJch in-
cludes Charles Fan, Dan Flske, Matt
SChlosser, James GIammarco, Andy
Vartanian, and Coaches Steve Fan,
Pat Giammarco, and Ron Schlosser,
took first place honors at State Com-
petition Aprtl 28 at Central M1chIgan
University. The team will now ad-
vance to World Flna1s May 30.June 2
at Iowa State University In Ames.

The team's problem was to design
and construct prefabricated struc-
ture parts made of balsa wood and
glue welghlngno more than 15 grams
(Yo oz.) and combine the parts to
make a single structure that would

Library
debated
Continued from Page 1

Johnson said the dty has gotten
mJxed reactions from postal offidals
regarding the future of the building.
"We've received some Indications
that the building Isn't necessar1ly go-
Ing to be available In the next year or
so," he said.

"Nor have we approached the
postal service and said we really want
this building," Johnson said.

City Manager Steven Walters said
of the post office, "that wasn't even a
city project, It was dtlzens at large
that made that proposal:

As for discussions on the possibil-
Ity of a library In the post office build-
lng, Walters said there have been
none "that I've been present at.

"I don't know what anybody else
has been talking about on the street.-
he said.

-5;r
MIdwest Computer Centers

W. Bloomfield· 33060 N'westem at 14 Mile· 313-851-5222
Berkley· 3237 Woodward at 12 Mile· 313-542-1980

Toledo • 801 W. South Boundary, P'burg· 419-874-4099
-Oft« vd<! will CPUI)UI'CIIMe throughMay,IllllO.ArIInCing_10 ~1Ied Iluyen18Il_PSI2 ......... __ "' Capcr._

Hour.: Mon, Tue. Wed, Fn. 9'~'OO, Thur 9 30-8'00, Sal10 ()().4'OO

To learn mort' aboUl the role of a
FreePit" \ and hOIl 1/ protects your
nxhl5 call the f 1M Amendment
Center at J-800-542-J60u

If the press
didn't tell us,
who would? Time To Get Planting

Hollow Oak Farm has a full line ofjnln~:~~~::~urni
4" Pot PereM1a1s Hanging Baskets

$12~ach 71010 $1025THE STAR IS BACK!
THE BEST VIEW OF THE DETROIT SKYLINE IS SEEN FROM A STAR

Geraniums

4"... $175

Open 7 Days
a Week

9am-7pm

New Guinea I~ns

$175
each

Malor Cred,t Cards Accepted
Gill Certltlcates Available

Groups 25 or More Call

Full line of Home landscaping Stock
urge eY"gr .. ne lIIlcl ahed41 tr_

ornamental
and flowering ahruba ground COY.,.

\ ' L - ",,_I C"'''''''
; HOLLOW OAK

\A~....,JFARM NURSERY
11920Rushton Rd.

South Lyon
2V2 Miles W. of Pontiac Trail on 8 Mile

at the corner of Rushton & 8 Mile

Call
437·7507

balance and support weight. Parts
were assembled on site within a 15
minute period using steel pins. The
team designed a simple fOUfcolumn
stucture which held 611 pounds at
State CompetiUon (believed to be a
State record).

The theme used to present the sol-
ution was "Drug Bust" The message
was that cooperative efforts at all
levels are necessaJy to WIn the drug
war. Uncle Sam, a doctor. an educa-
tor, and a senior dtlzen drove the
drug dealer out (of the scene) and
crushed the evil of his trade, drugs
(symbolIzed by the balsa wood
stucture).

They are seeking finandal dona-
Uons to finance ilie trip. Anyone who
would like to help these two state
champions chal1enge the world may
do so by sending a check or money or-
der payable to Northville PubUc
Schools. 21200Tllft Road. NorthvUle,
MI 48167. AttenUon Gayle Fountain.
A certlficate suItable for framing wl1l
be our gift to contributors.

Model 111

Reg $12995

SAVE
520 NOW
• 2-cycle, 22cc engine
• 17" cutting path
• SensarFeed'·, head,

automallc line advance
• Weighs only 10 8 Ibs

Model 114

TRIMMER

Reg $21995
SAVE 530
• 2·cylce, 32cc

engine
• 18' cutting path
• SensarFeed -

automatic line advance
• Heavy·duly PreCISion

Clutch·
• We,ghs only 134 Ibs

Flat Rock
LeBlanc'S Auto Works

28365 Telegraph Rd

Fowlerville
Fowlerville Power EqUipment

304 W Grand River

Garden City
Town 'N Country

27740 Ford Rd

Hamburg
Sun Valley Garden Equipment

8140 M·36
Howell

Howell Lawnmower
2435 E Grand River

Oxford
Harps Sales & Service

1060 E Lapeer
Rochester

Rochester Lawn Equipment
1910 W Aburn Rd
Rockwood

Patio Pro Hardware I
32240 W Jefferson i

0"'"., m..II.,,,~ ~ P"'O('P"'Il'\Q~J
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Dirty work at recycling center
By MIKE TYREE
Sta" Wnter

that amount - approximatelv
$3,000 - was spent on "start-up
fees: he sald.

The township has expended
$1.600 In dumpster fees since the re-
cycling center opened Dec. 28. SJte
labor has cost the township an addi-
tional $816. according to statistics
complied for the township board by
Water & Sewer Director Walter
Hollnoty.

Costs for April alone were nearly
$500 for dumpster selVlce and $350
for labor, Hollnoty sald.

Henningsen sald a dumpster lo-
cated on the site has caused "an airo-
dous amount of problems."

The dumpster Is for laborers who
sort non-recyclable Items from re-
cyclable Item bins. he sald. The
dumpster ts marked 'not for public
use' Henntngsen sald.

But many In the public feel the
open recycling center Is a place to
dump all their trash, he sald. He

listed household scrap such as d fur-
nace, lawn mowers, mattresses, and
wheels and tires as objects the town-
ship has had to pay 8Ft to haul away.

Henningsen admitted being dis-
couraged In April about the cost of
operating the recycling center and
the amount of household refuse re-
ceived there. The cost problem was
amp1l.Oedby a drop In revenues from
the site. he sald.

Plastlc milk cartons. for example,
were supposed to fetch a 20-cent per
pound fee when picked up by the re-
cycling collector. The price has
dropped to a penny a pound In the
last few months. he sald.

The township Is not reimbursed
for glass bottles and used ou. Hen-
nlnsen said. The only revenues re-
ceived by the township are for news-
print, milk cartons and aluminum
cans, he added.

The recycling center was estab-
lished to help lessen the Impact of

township residents' refuse on land-
fills by provldlngan ou tlet for thelrre-
cyc1able Items.

Township offidals knew costs
would outweigh revenues and they
realized that an unwatched facility
could result In people dropping off
non-recyclable items, Henningsen
sald.

Problems with the center are Just
"growing pains: he sald.

"The supervisor (Georgina Goss)
has given us the marching orders to
keep It In place and make sure It
works: he sald. "For the most part,
everybody Is honest and we want
them to continue to give us recyclable
materials."

Goss sald the positive aspects of
the center far outweigh the negatives.

"Overall. I'm very pleased with the
success of the center," she sald. "Uke
anything else. there are probably a
few glitches. but it's going very well."

The center Is located Just north of
Five MIle Road on Sheldon.

Monitors sought for township site
Or more appropriately. he wants to take from

the road.
Henningsen sald last week that he IsIn the pro-

cess of checking with courts that provide "road
patrols" - workers that pick up litter alongside
township roadways - to see If the workers might
be able to monitor the recycling center,

The workers, who are assigned road clean-up
duties by the courts as retribution for minor law
infractions, could maintain the recycling center
and discourage those who might want to dump a
mattress or refrigerator at the site, he sald,

Continued on 16

By MIKE TYREE
Sta" Wnter

Northville Township Is researchlng ways to
more effectively operate Its Sheldon Road recy-
clIngcenter. and Township Manager Richard Hen-
ningsen has taken to the road for one Idea,

. I

Township Manager RIchard Hen-
ningsen Isn't talking trash when he
asks the public to stop leaving house-
hold refuse at the townshlp's Shel-
don Road recycling center.

The language Henningsen Is
speaking - money and cost overruns
-Is easily understood by most town-
ship reSidents.

"Iwant to keep this on the positive
side, but It's p1aln to see that we are
getting too much household gar-
bage," he sald, 'We're paying people
to keep the grounds clean and we
have to pay BFI (Browning-Ferris in-
dustries) to take non-recyclable
Items to the land1lll.

"It has cost more than we antld-
pated: he sald.

The township had spent
$5.433.57 on the recycling center by
April 30, Henningsen sald. Most of

--=- ~ L. Remodeling
/~ewm Sale

Save up to 50% off
Our entire inventory

to celebrate the remodeling of our Garden City
101 E. Main Store 349-6940: I

(kLdAJ. DecoratIngc:f>~r and More

~g~~oSNE~J:.~~v~:r[348-3520

30% off
All Wallcoverings

over 600 books to order from

5
A
L
E

$200 OFF per gallon Fuller O'Brien Paints

THE KITCHEN WITCH
"A Unique Kitchen Shop"

for SUJUlUer Fun
~~ Quality Barbecue Tools

plus Aprons, Marinades and
a gorgeous seleetion of

Paper Prodnets

TM KJ~ WJch.

107 N. CENTER
Lower Level

NORTHVILLE
348"0488
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ifrrll ~\"5
Men's & Ladles Wear

112 + 118 E. Main

J: 20% Savings
,,~t !';';\ STOFiEWIDE

( _ <" -<., InclUding our latest
( , ,..~) summer fashions

\I \.

REPEAT BOUTIQUE
previously owned womens apparel & accessories

Make Your Spring
Cleaning Pay Off

Bring us your like new clothing
and we'll sell it

$ on a 50/50 consignment basis
Open Tues.-Sat.
11-5, Th<Jrs.til 7

s
s s

r-----~-;;;;;~~~~-----l
J I

I
I
I

Take time out and bring a friend :.
to lunch for FREE! I

Buy One Lunch - Get The :
Second One FREE * I
• of Ie~r or equal value I
Open 11a.m.--3 p.rn. ~~~:~ I~ I

GENITTIS T~~I~~(( :
, ~~I '--- --l L_J O~f.~ain:...Northvi~~.19-o522_J

Pictures Plus Gallery
~ii:Zt::;lII presents our

First Annual
Spring Cleaning

SALE

30% sto:~de
I'l'amed It Unframed Prints • Frames. Matting It IlIore

2 DAYS ONLY Frlday~saturdayMay25~26

117 E. Main Northville

$
$

135 E. Cady 349-1146

Our Spnng

Colors Are
In Full Bloom.

I ,\i\.CY BATIII.!OUTIQUE
190 r M .. n "trrrt·'orthv,lIt • '49-0'73

,,.. , ,

BRICKSCAPE
GARDENS
Visit Brickscape Gardens for

Beautiful Flats,
~~ .. ~Han~ng B~skets,

O'S,d~::!..::l.:·k~"'~:'4.and"Geramums.'" - '{t' Personalized Service
.....' is what we offer to you.

21099 Old Novi Road
Northville, MI 48167

(313) 348-2500
HOURS M F9-8SATUSUN 1()..3

Holloways Old Fashion Bakery & Dell
proudly presents ,...~----....

LIPARI ~~'Natural Casing ~;:;

HOTDOGS ~~
Now serving t'

'You Asked For Them' Carry-out I
We've Got 'Em' Hot Dogs & Coney Dogs

LIPARI Or Buy From Our Dell Counter I."".ioi"'~-t Just $2.89 lb. I

---,;.-.------ f
Frozen Custard Now Available Too t'

123 E. Main Northville 348-8640
',,", --------- ......-~~_.....~~--~~,

« _ ' c
• CM. nn 2' em
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Living legend
It's not often that an artist from the past visits a local elementary
school, but such was the case this week at Amennan E1emen·
tary School. It's Art in Action week and Irene Fleming, above,

RecordICHRIS BOYD

came dressed at Mary Cassatt, an American Expressionist ar.
tist, to talk to kindergartners about art.

For most people, II takes a
while to get used to wearing full
dentures. Once they achieve a
degree of comfort and useful-
ness, you may think you no longer
need help from your dentiSt. Far
from true I

The tissues on which dentures
rest are changing constantly
Sometimes the ridges that sup-
port dentures recede and shrink,
causing the dentures to loosen.
When this happens, your den-
tures will have to be adjusted to fll
properly again.

Dentures have to be kept clean
and free of deposits or they can
have an adverse effect on the
hea~h of the mouth. ThiS IS
another reason for regular check-
ups. A minor Irrllation can cause
infectIOn and Inflammation of the
gums.

Ask About
Our

$9900

ACUVUE
Disposable

Lens Special

•
WHEN DENTURES NEED A CHECKUP

Like any device that is subject
to constant wear, it has to be
properly maintained. Occasion-
ally, dentures must be relined,
and If your mouth undergoes
major changes, it may be neces-
sary for you to be fllted with new
dentures. Full dentures solve the
problem of missing teeth, but they
need periodiC checkups, just like
real teeth do.

From the office of
A Allen Tuchklaper 0 D S

NOVIDENTALCENTER
24101 Nov, Rd • Novi

at 10mlle

348·3100

,

iI

p

James Kohl
City Attorney

Lawsuit sparks
•CItyresponse

By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Wrilllf'

Northv1lle CE has Ored the latest
salvo In a Ie s1dnnlsh with the
owners of B ck's Hardware. re-
sponding to a lawsuit filed against
the city May 9.

The lawsuit was Issued by owners
Robert and Donna Black after they
were cited forviolatlng the city's zon-
ing ordinance against the outside
display of merchandise at their MaIn
Street store.

The suit. filed In Wayne County
C1rcu.ItCourt, alleges that the zoning
ordinances were being arbitrarily en-
forced against the Blacks and seeks
more than $10.000 In damages for
lost sales.

Because of the suit, Judge Roland
Olzark of the Wayne County Circuit
Court Issued a temponuy restraJnlng
order baITIng city olllclals from en-
forclng the ordJnance,

But the city maintains ina May 18
suit that It had every right to dte
Robert Black for violation of the
ordJnance.

'"1be essence of It Is that he hasn't
followed proper procedures," City At-
tomey James Kohl said of Robert
Black. "But more importantly, he
hasn't followed the ordinance. and
thejudgeougbt not to continue an in-
junction against enforcement of a
viable ordinance."

"Last year they sought council ap-
proval and received It; Kohl said.
'7hIs year they dldn't"

The Blacks were granted pennis·
slon to store bagged goods outside
their store last year. for a period of
four months. by the city council. At
that time, the council denied their re-
quest to store wheeled goods llke
wheelbarrows and seeders outside,
The Blacks did not return to seek city
councl1 permission this year.

Also, the Blacks never aDoealed
their case to the Zoning Board of Ap-
peals. "Instead of seeking a specJa1

"The essence of it is
that he hasn't fol-
lowed proper
procedures, "

use permit, variance, or interpreta-
tion from the Zoning Board of Appe-
als, PlaJntUTshave chosen to flaunt
the ordinance and file this lawsuit.·
the city's response to the Black's sUIt
reads. 'P1aIntUTs have failed to ex-
haust their administrative remedies,
therefore, this matter Is not ripe for
adjudication .•

The city cIa1ms that storage of
bagged goods was allowed outside
the Black's former location at 117 E.
MaIn 51. because It was a prior, non-
conforming use, "However, the prior
nonconforming use existed at that
address only.' the city's response
reads.

City officials also maintain that
the court's granting of an Injunction
to the Blacks undermines the city's
efforts to enforce Its zoning ordi-
nances. "The City ofNorthvUleW1llbe
Irreparably banned If PlalntUTs are
permitted to continue to violate the
tenns of the Northville Zoning Ordi-
nance since other city reSidents may
be encouraged by P1aIntUTs'actions
to Ignore the provtslons of other local
ordinances; the sUIt reads.

Because of that. the city Is now
seeking an injunction against the
Blacks. prohibiting them from out-
side storage.

The zOning ordinance In question
states, "Sidewalk sales, outside dis-
play of merchandise Is prohibited ex·
cept under conditions of special ap-
proval by the City Council:

The case against the city Is sche-
duled to be heard In Wayne County
CircUIt Court May 25.

Deere Season Savings at
Thesier

Ends~ay 31stl

Lawn
Tractors Riding

Mowers

•*....*~.
Deere Sea,on brtng' you ~ • .j( •

fantastic price reductions on • ~
top-qualltv John Deere ~

eqUipment. Plus, check out • •
the bargains on accessories
and attachments. You and ~
your lawn can't afford to l' •

miss Deere Season.
Unt8 May 31 you can get
90 days same as cash with
a John Deere Credit Card.
All It takes Is a 10% down

payment and approved
credit.·

Garden <;

Tractors
... ~othin&~.. Likea

TIPS FROM
TUCHKLAPER
NOli; DeDtal CeDter

A.Allen TuchklaperD.D.S.

Go againsl the grain.
CuI down on salt.-----.-- -------

Addmg sail 10 your 1001
could sublracl year<;from
your hfe Because In some
people sail contrlbules 10

Loaded and Ready

437-2091 Thesier 229-6548
EQUIPMENT COMPANY

28342 Pontiac Trail • South Lyon • One mile South of Kensington Park
Open Mon-Frl 8-6; Sat 9-3

No ...... lhIy poJll"lllaAd DO-dwJr dwma the ~ttodo~ Ie e-APRImtq>I .. ..- .. ftlll\III'd by 10'" '''l_lDlIDOlhly _dwl •.,..,.todoyo

;~.IU5e}our: :? John Drere
1 I
{" I Credll C,lrd

Mower., loader ••
backhoe., .now throwen,
blade •• po.thole digger.
and more turn your-John

Deere tractor into a
"machine for all reaaona ..

. and .eBaOn8,"
That'. why we're the No.1
name in value. Check into

- John Deere bance plan,
at your local dealer.

ANN AnnOIl I 9.

NORTUVILLE
VISION CLINIC l ~.

335 N. center • NortItvUle * 548-1350 )
~Dr. D.J. Malinowski & Dr. M. J. Levin -(

Optometrists •.

rGi;;;;:G~;~s-'rlPakContaCts""
I 2 PAIRS I I and I
II of GLASSES : I 1 Pair Glasses II $4995* I: $4995 * :
I "ChOOMFrom &elflctedF'ame~ I I ·Choose From Sef.cted rramea I
L Met.J Frames A.dr' 1'10 00 EaCh.J L Met&l Frames Aden·10 00 Each .J

__ ~h~~ou~n__ __=:':l~o=n__
rB;-yA;y;~;--'r--myUS---"
I & Lenses I 1 No obligation I
I GET 2nd PAIR I J Use one of our normal low price I

coupons or any other
I FREB I I comparable offer from another I
I I 1 company. It you are not I

sallsfled with our price, serviceI '2nd PairFrom 50010<100From.. I J Oryour glasses, 100"/. of your I
LMM.I Fr.m .. Add1'10 00 End'...J t.:rchase price will be refunded••

Wfth Thle Coupon --J...."""'-.:"""--....... --------o«a- Explre$ JlUte 22. CoUpokl JDust be
presented at time or t'H:I'Vice

- .... ------.., GLASSES • W. oan ex....,lne your oy.a to
deta",,'no thtt moai ac_rata p......, p.k>n .nd
check your .ye heellh or road tho p cl1pllon
right off your pre .. nt Ula._. otftlr Incfude.
p".~ •• lnlil""vlak>n .. n.... In ."ndard ""9"'.
High ,.....enp ..oh8. tints an~ btfoeal. avalla~ at
.llght oharg6. CONTACTS-Off... valid wnh
e:tm1P1eW CQnWc:t le... ftHIt only, Exam ,.... nd
ce....kit .... n~ InclUded. OII~ "n_* .....Ocular
Solenoe end Extendcod Ien_ .,. SOftmIIle 45%
H'O.

SAMe DAY SEIlVt<::8 ON MOST
CONl'AC1'S a GlASSES

b

high blood prC5SUrca con
dillon thaI IncrCdSCSyour
,,~,kof tw,,, I d,:'C.15C

&+aAmerican HeartV Association

s s IF ? r 7 a7
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Edward Postiff of Edward's Caterers who along with Lois Presley was recently honored by the Northville Chamber.

Rouge Rescue event needs volunteers
Volunteers are needed for the

Northville and Northville Township
components of the annual Rouge Re-
scue project.

TIlis year's project will be held on
Saturday, June 2, from 9 a.m. to
noon. Northville and Northville
Township are two of 26 partldpating
communities to work on cleaning the
Rouge River. Both Northville and
Northville Township will work on the
same project this year,

Volunteers should be at least 16
years of age or older unless accom-
panied by a parent. They should wear
work boots, long sleeved shirts. and
long pants, If possible. The clothing
protects from polson ivy and
scratches. Volunteers should report
at 8:30 a.m. to the Northville Com-

mUnity center at 303 W. Main to be
transported to the site, as parking at
the site is extremely limited.

Mountain Top Tree service has
again volunteered to donate equlp-
mentand labor to provide fora mean-
ingful clean up, Volunteers will assist
in breaking up the logJams and re-
moving them so that the flow of the
river can cleanse the river by itself.
Small hand tools will be avaIlable,

A lunch will be provided for the
workers at the conclusion of the
event. Last year P1zza Cutter. the
Dandy Gander. and the Northville
Crossing restaurants donated food
for the project. Donors are welcome
again this year.

Volunteers are askedt to RSVP to

New Address?
Newly Engaged?

New Baby?

WELCOME
WAGON

Can holpyou
fool at homo

JanWilheim
Representative
(313)34~8324

A~sw.E!ringService
(313)356-n20NR

If you had to entirely
rebuild your home

tomorrow, could you?
With State Farm, you can get guaranteed 100°0

coverage on your home plus extra contents
protection Call to see If you quaf"y

/
, J

Gary T. Bennett
43341 Grand River

Navi
348-1150

,r

STATE 'ARM

(jD)-Llk('.l qa:x1 nPlqrlt>or !Jrarp Farm s rnpre>

q'''11 r ,vm ~ ft' ,n 1 C I" .. ' Iv COr'f"lP<i(),
t"iomf> Oft (f· ... BI()()m rlQlon II ,('\ ...

INSURANCI .

Northville Community Recreation
(349-0203) prior to May 30 so that
proper preparations for the event
may be made,

Last year 70 participants from
Northville and Northville Township
worked at two sites to clear the river.
Both sites are sull clear.

YOU REALLY CARE
HOW YOU LOOK.
SODOWE.

It's Important to look your best at all
limes We've dedicated over 50 years to

helpmg folks do lust that We prOVide
fast, dependable full service cleanmg &

pressmg. and we are sure you Will
agree-our hne quality workmanship

proves that expenence counts

DIY C:WIIIIIG SP£CIAUSTS
-........ 112 E. Main

" NORTHVILLE
349-0777

..........~ .: ;i'~~ :· " .• •• •: :• •• •: :• NOW RENTS. •• •.. Got grandkids or guests in town? Need playpens, hIghchairs, ..
.. swings. walkers or strollers? Rent brand new baby equipment b)' ..
.. the day or week from BABYBABY, the area's large~t chIldren's ..
.. consignment shop. Call and let us know what you need ..-

• 347-BABY •
.. Hours Mon Ihru Sat 10-5, Thul'o 10-7 ..
.. 133 E Cad} SUCCi DOI'nlCMn ...."nh""c ....................... +.... ~

-...
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Good taste
Catering to gourmets

By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Wntor

This year's winners of the North-
ville Conununity Chamber or Com-
merce's annual Small Business Per-
son of the Year award, Edward PosUff
and Lois Presley, have shawn exceed-
ingly good taste in their business
practices.

Together with Lois' husband Greg
Presley. the brother and sister own
and operate Edward's caterers at
116 E. Dunlap, Edward's first
opened its doors as a gourmet cater-
ing and cany-out business in De-
cemberof 1986. Since then. said Ed-
ward, "we've been growing con-
stantly. each year more than the
last."

The caterers specla1Jze in olf-
premise full-service catering. and of-
fer self-service catertng such as party
trays on the side.

A Plymouth native. Edward
started cooking in the food industIy
with a large Cleveland catertng finn,
working summers while attending
the University of Michigan,

He and his sister orlg1nalJywent to
school to become a dentist and dental
hygienist, hoping to work together
when they graduated. But a college
course by the name of "Organic Che-
mistIy; among others. caused Ed-
ward to reconsider his dental
dreams.

"It just seemed to be the right time
and the right kind of place: Edward
said of the dedsion to open the
Northville store. "I was 24 when we
first opened the business and I really
didn't know everything I needed to
lmow; he added, "But you learn as
you go:

The store originally specialized in
gourmet foods and cany-out busi-
ness, with no seating at all. But that
soon changed at the customers'
insistence.

"Everyone said, 'Oh, how cute, I
wish we could sit here and eat
lunch: " Edward recalled. "So we

went home and got some chairs and
spray-painted them white, That re-
ally was a pleasant surprlse. Itdeve-
loped into a nice. little cafe business,"

In keeping With the restaurant's
upscale Image, copies of the New
York TImes and Detroit Free Press
are made avaIlable to diners,

But the store's main business is
sUllcatering to the large corporations
along routes 1-275 and 1-696. "We've
been able to get some really neat
clients," Edward said. Some of those
clients are General Motors. Nissan
and Hewlett-Packard.

"Our store is a great marketing
tool; Edward added. Many of theca-
tertng clients are people who have
stopped by Ed'warC's for a bite to eat.

Edward attributes the Chamber of
Commerce award to his involvement
in the community, in groups like the
Chamber, the Downtown Merchant's
Association, and the Northville Arts
Commission.

Edward's is also active in the Vlc-
tortan Festival, with the finn oversee·
ing food preparation for the annual
event.

"We're starting real early and try-
ing to get people together; he said of
the festival. The finn plans to bring
restawant representatives and vol-
unteers together to work on the
event.

Edward also credits his staff with
the restaurant's success. "We have a
very, very strong team, and I never
could have done this alone," he said.

Edward's currently has a staff of
about 25 people, though only six are
full-time employees. But that's no-
thing compared to the staff size at ho-
liday time. Last Christmas, 60 people
worked for the finn,

Edward and Lois also divide the
operations of the business between
themselves, "I work directly on the
phone grabbing the sale, so to
speak." he said. "Lois does all the
numbers:

Continued on 20

Continuing By Popular Demand!

"ALL THAT BOURBON ST. JAZZ"
• Cajun, Creole & American CuiSine
• Specialty Desserts.Cocktails & Dancing

with
DOUG JACOBS & THE RED GARTER BAND

EVERYFRIDAY 6-10 PM.
CALL

349-4000][
NOVI HILTON

1-275at 8 Mile Road

,
I

Casterline:funeral 2lonu, Jnc.
We now offer Forethoughts~ funeral planning ...
before the need arises. Call or wnte us for
details.
We are available at anytime day or night Our services 10-
clude Funeral Arrangements, Cremallon SerVice, Benelit
ASSistance, Domestic & Foreign Shipp 109 and Recelvrng

122 W. DUNLAP
NORTHVILLE
349-0611

A COMMUNITY BUSfNESS
SINCE 1937

RAY J. CASTERLINE 1893-1959
FRED A. CAST!:RLINE- RAY J CASTERLINE II
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• PRE NEED PLANNING· DEATH BENEnTS COUNSELLING

• SHIPPING WORLDWIDE • CREMATIONS

RO~N'.ACO'.<C'O.S & SON

NORTHVILLE REDFORD
19091 NORTHVlll[ Ro 22401 GR.,..O R,vlR

3481233 5310537-----
----- ..1:) Ul y"lIhl 1909 John 0 Sassaman

"Good service.
good coverage.
good price-
That's State Farm
•msurance. "

STATE FARM

(8.,.
INSURANCE

®

r'O)= •• •

Mike Gabriel,
Agent

Corner of 10 Mile
and Meadowbrook, NOVI

477-8383
Like a good neighbor
State Farm IS there
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s;."x 6" 2"x 6" 2"x 6"
WOLMAN EXTRA TREATED CEDAR

DECKING DECKING DECKING

8'x 8' 5109 5119 $149
8'x 12' 5169 5199 5239 llIE

HOME IMPROvtMOO

STANDARD 8'x 16' 5229 5269 5319 LOAN AlCOU..-r

8'x 8' DECK 5179 5209 5239
o FIRST

10'x 10' AM [110'1

10'x 14' 5239 5289 5349 FINANCING

10'x 16' 5289 5339 5399 AVAILABLE
TREATED Do it nowDELUXE FLUTED
SQUARE SPINDLE $109~~12'x 14' 5289 5329 5429 when you
1192,2,,, 5369 5409 5499 need it with

E:dra 12'x 16' a First ofTREATED
CLASSIC STVLE ONLY 12'x 20' 5449 5519 5599 AmericaSPINDLE

~199,o"6 14'x16' 5399 5469 5549 Home 1m-
TREATED VER'""ICAl STANDARD DECKS:

provement
V-GROOVE 14'x 20' 5509 5599 5699 Loan. We'll
HANDRAIL Our Standard decks attach to the 5549 5619 5709 help you ...
692~' .,. house. Packages include posts,

16'x 18' Ask Us!
TREATED beams, joists, cement, nails and 16'x 20' 5599 5679 5779

SEE OURCONTEMPORARV
5899SPINDLE decktop. Railing packages and steps 18'x 20' 5689 5779 SELECTION27~,.), avaIlable. 20'x 20' 5719 s829 5999 OF

TREATED DECKOCTAGON DECK
POST DeINery AfailalJle • • • TRIM!
12~ .... To Your Site - Ask Your Salesperson for Details!

$
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40 CCA TREATED

JUMBO LANDSCAPE
TIMBERS

2~~B
ROUGH SAWN
LANDSCAPE TIMBERS
•• 6 " 4.99
~ .8 '8 10.99

SPACE
PICKET FENCE

7!,!
• SlIlinable or

palntable
• Preassembled

NORTHERN WHITEWOOD

STOCKADE
I PRIVACY FENCE

1- 19~~
• s." thick
• StaInable or paint able

'TREATED

~ FRENCH GOTHIC
PRIVACY FENCE

29~~--
• Palnlable Dr stainable

_______ 'Treated to refusal

GAMBREL ROOF WOODHANOI-BARNPACKAGES
$289 :~~~UT
Barn kit Includes shingles SIdIng roof trusses all
hardware and nails Deluxe model Includes prebuilt
roof and floor trusses wIth plyWOOd floor

SIZE WITHOUT SIZE WITHOUT
FLOOR DELUXE FLOOR DELUXE

8 x 8 5309 5349 10 x 10 5419 5499

10 x 12 5449 5529
8 x 10 5369 5429

5489 559910 x 14

8 x 12 S399 5469 10 x 16 5529 s639

Oil ST~rRE8ATE\
-.....,~_11399

"' -200 v" ~

--;A 11 99

CLASSIC PLUS 3-IN-1

FIBERGLASS
ASPHALT SHINGLES

6!~
ALL PURPOSE

WAFERBOARD
SHEATHING

5~!
OIL BASE

WOOD
STAIN

11!!
TAPERED EDGE
DRYWALL

3~e!v,,
• 10 & 12 lengths on stock
2 GAL DRYV,AL. SEALER B.9ll

• 3 bundles per SQuare
• 20 year limited warranty
SQUARE 18.75
Many colors In stock

• Uniform flat sheathing • Seml-Iransparent or solid
• For extenor use
Many colors In stock
RBbillB L,,"" 8 ~r ramlly

I .)

I
1/

INSULATED GLASS LAUAN ""' ___

PRIMED WOOD INTERIOR
PATIO DOOR PREHUNG DOOR

339~~ 33!~.p.

~.·l __

~-I
I' INCH

CROSSBUCK
STORM DOOR

59!~o"n
POST HOLE
DIGGER

10~~~..
• White
• All hardware Included
• Deluxe pushbutton latch

• Vinyl Ihermal bafrler In 5111 • Ready 10 paont
• Reversible panels • EconomIcally prICed
'Screen 38 •• 9

• WOOd handles

CASH & CARRY PRICES
GOOD THRU JUNE 3, 1990

AFTER
REBATE

• 3 hibH p •

- -,

• Heavy duty construcliOn
• Won't rot
• 40 treated WOOd
• Includes all hardware
• Includes instructions

ECONOMY
STUDS

89~,~.
• Gteatlor

home projects

LATEX

REDWOOD
STAIN3!!7~'

• Pre-cut • Easy cleanup
• Includes lumber & hardware • EconomtC8l

PIONEER

TREATED WOODPLAYSET
149!~

CLEAR WOOD
PRESERVATIVE

899~~TE
GALl.OII

• PrOlectSagalnsl rOI & ntlldew
• MinimiZeSCheclllng & warping
• Use 011 untreated wood

RBNle /ItIIIf 3 per fMn1ly

7'1." SUPER DUTY

CIRCULAR
SAW

119!~
• 5800 RPM
• WIth carbide up blade
• Double Insulated

.--.. ...... 1 ..~r
~',,"lr""~I'"....

READY-TC-USE

CONCRETE
MIX

2~G
• Gravel mix
• Just add waler
• Great for small jobs

PICNIC TABLE
KIT

19~,~PT'
DURABLE RUSTPROOF

VINYL
GUTTER

3!!00N
THOMPSON'S

WATER
SEAL

19!!
• Brown or whn,
• Easy to ,nstall

• Prevents water damage
• SO% more acuve

ongredoenls

-WEEKDAVS-
700am -8oopm
-SATURDAV-
7 00 a m ·5 00 Pm
-SUNDAY-

9 00 a m -4 00 P m

e_ .

WALLED LAKE
2055 Haggerty Rd,

6244551



us •

Attending the Rotary luncheon were, left to
right, Paul Folino, Pam McCullough, Sue Solt·

RecordICHRIS BOYD

less, Jess Soltless, Laurie Marrs, Pat Gertley
and AI Gertley.

Ward mulling new site plan?
Continued from Page 1
ture Withan average height of 68 feet.
Included In the plan was a sanctuaI)'
that reached 107 feet.

The ZBA granted Ward's var1ancc
request In September 1989. but six
residents Uvlng near the proposed
development site filed an appeal In
Wayne County Circuit Court.

Circuit CourtJudge Richard Kauf-
man ruled Aprll 12 that the ZBAdid
not answer cruclal questions before
granting Ward a var1ance to the
township's height ordinance.

Kaufman ordered the ZBA to re-
hear Ward's appeal Withln 60 days of
the ruling, but Ward has not ap-
proached the township for placement
on the ZBA agenda. Malse said.

Ward Communications Director
Kelley Sharkey said the church Is
"evaluating our options,"

When asked If the options in·
cluded thr. presentation of another
site plan. Sharkey said. "I didn't say
that,"

Sharkey estlmated that the
church would make a declslon on
how to proceed With Its plan for the

Six Mile and Haggerty site In the near
future.

"It might be In the next month or
so: she said. "It takes time to con·
sider these types of things. It makes
no sense to comment on things now,'

Neither Sharkey nor Ward attor·
ney Harold Larson would comment
on reports that church officlals have
met With township officlals to review
a possible new site plan.

"I don·t have any Information on
that: Sharkey said.

Malse deferred comment to town-
ship attorney Ernest Essad. who
Monday said he would not comment
on the possibility of a township/
Ward meeting.

But Malse said Ward would have
to offer a new site plan If they came
before the p1annlng commission.

"Obviously. they can't go back to
the p1annlng commission With the
same site plan: she said.

The church had appeared before
the planning commission seeking fi-
nal site plan approval. but their re-
quest was tabled by the planners
pending outcome of the height var-
lance lltlgation. The final approval

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Woodlands RevJew Board, of the City of

NOVl,Will hold a meebng on Thursday, May 31, 1990 at 3 30 PM In the Community De-
velopment Department, NOVlCIty Ollices, 45175 West Ten Mile Road, Nevi, Michigan
III mview the Woodlands Permit AppllCabon of Converse Construcbon for 135 Hen-
ning Dnve

ALL INTERESTED PERSONS are inVited to attend. Any wntten comments may
be sent to the Department of Community Development, Alln Geme Dent, 45175
West Ten Mile Road NOVI, Michigan 48050, unbl 5'00 PM, May 30, 1990.

, GERRIE DENT
PLANNING AND COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT(5-24-90 NN, NR)

NOTICE OF
PUBLIC HEARING

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
Date· Tuesday. May 29, 1990
Time. Immediately Following the Public Hearing of 6:50 p.m. As Possible
Place. 41600 Six Mile Road
ON A PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE ZONING ORDINANCE NO. nOF

THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE, WAYNE COUNTY. MICHIGAN
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT A PUBLIC HEARING, pursuantto the proVI-

Sions of the Rural Township Zoning Act 184 P A 1943 as amended, WIll be held by the
Charter Township of Nortlwllle Planning CommISSIOn, on Its own mobon, on Tuesday,
May 29 1990 Immediately following the PublIC Heanng of 6 50 P m. as POSSible, at
!he Nonlwllle Township CIVICCenter, located at 41600 SIX Mile Road, Northville, MI-
chigan 48167 for the purpose of considering and acting upon a proposed amendment
III the Zoning Ordlnanoo No nof the Charter Township of NorthVIlle, Wayne County,
Michigan reiabVe to Article XIV, SCHEDULE OF REGULATIONS, Secbon 146
PLANNED UNIT DEVELOPMENT.

The tenlabVe text of the proposed amendment IS avwlable for Inspecbon by
members of the publIC dunng regular business hours Monday through Fnday, 800
a m to 5 pm at the Township Clerk's Office, 41600 SIX Mile Road, NorthvJlle, Michl-

- ea, ~8167

(5-3 & 5-24-90 NR)

CHARLES DeLAND, CHAIRMAN
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVIl.LE

PLANNING COMMISSION

NOTICE OF
PUBLIC HEARING

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
Date· Tuesday. May 29, 1990
Time: Immediately Following the Public Hearing on Building Height ••

Possible.
Place· 41600 Six Mile Road
ON A PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE ZONING ORDINANCE NO. n OF

THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE, WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT A PUBLIC HEARING, pursuant III the provi-

SIOI1S of the Rural Township Zoning Act 184 P.A. 1943 as amended, will be held by the
Charter Township 01Northville Planning Commission, on its own motion, on Tuesday,
May 29, 1990, Immediately follOWing the PublIC Heanng on Build!ng H9I9ht as POSSI-
ble at the Northville Township CIVICCenter, Ioca~ at 41600 SIX MIle Road, North·
VlI~ ~higan 48167 for the purpose of consldenng and acting upon a proposed
amEindment ~ the Zoning Ordinance No n 011he Charter Township 01 Northville,
Wayne County MIchigan relabVe III Article XV, GENERAL PROVISIONS, SectJon
1525 PARKING OR STORAGE OF CERTAIN VEHICLES, AIRCRAFT, BOATS
ANO DISABLED VEHICLES

The tentabVe text 01 the proposed amendment IS available for inspecbon by
r.odtnlMS of the publIC dunng regular business hours Monday through Fnday, 800
a m to 5p m at the Township Clerk's Office, 41600 SIX Mile Road, NorthVille, Michl·

gan 48167 CHARl.ES DeLAND, CHAIRMAN
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

(5-3 & 5-24·90 NR) PLANNING COMMISSION

NOTICE OF
PUBLIC HEARING

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
Date Tuesday, May 29, 1990
Time Immediately Following the Public Hearing on Planned Unit Develop-

ment ae Possible.
Place 41600 Six Mile Road
ON A PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE ZONING ORDINANCE NO nOF

THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVIl.l.E, WAYNE COUNTY. MICHIGAN
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT A PUBLIC HEARING, pursuantto the proVl-

SIOllSof the Rural Township Zoning Act 184 P A 1943 as amondod, WIll be held by the
Chartor Township 01NorthVIlle Planning CommISSIOn, on Its own mobOn, on Tuesday,
Ma 29 1990 Immedl8le/y following the PublIC HeaTing on Planned Unit Develop-
~t as POSSible at the Northville Township CIVICCenter,loca~ at 41600 SIX Mile
Road Northville 'Mld'lIgan 48167 for the purpose of considering and acting upon a

'sed amendment to the Zornng Ordinance No n 01 the Charter Township of
~Ville Wayne County MKtllgan rolabVelllArllCle XIV, SCHEDULE OF REGULA·
TlONS, SecllOn 14 1 LIMITING HEIGHT, BULK, DENSITY AND AREA BY LAND
~ byThe tentabVe text 01 the proposed amendment IS avllliab/o fOf Inspecbon
.trrl'ors of the publIC dunng regular buSiness hours Monday through Fnday, 800

~ M to 5 p m at the Township Clerk's Ofl1co, 41600 SIX Mile Road, Northville, MId'II

ga I oWl67 CHARLES DoLAND, CHAIRMAN
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

PLANNING COMMISSION(5·3 & 5-24 90 NR)

-

was based upon the 20·foot height
vartance, MaJse said.

"They would have to make altera-
tions to their plans," she said.

Malse said the church could ap-
pear before the p1annlng commission
Witha new destgn and seek a revtsed
pre1JmJnary site approval. or could
choose to present a revised final site
plan If they feel their alterations are
minor.

If Ward does select the plannlng
commission route. their alterations
would have to be receiVed by the
township by June 7 for consideration
at the June 26 meeting. Malse said.

A place on the July 31 agenda
would be secured by presenting the
township With alterations by July 12,
she added.

Ward Church Is based In Uvonla.

NOTICE TO THE
RESIDENTS

OF THE
CHARTER

TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE: The

Northville Township Offices will close
at5 p m on Friday, May 25, 1990 for
the Memorial Day weekend and WIll
reopen on Tuesday, May 29, 1990 at
8-00 am

THOMAS L P. COOK,
(5-17 & 5-24-90 NR) CLERK

"Ferndale appears to have a very
good relationship With their school
district. which Is Important when you
go to do something Uke that: he
added.

But because of Its common border
With Detroit. Ferndale faces some
unique problems of Its own. "Their
downtown has a unique problem that
we don't have: Johnson said. "Their
main street Is Woodward (Avenue):
Woodward Is one of the busiest
streets in the region In terms of both
traffic and development.

Mayor Exchange day has been a
traditional part ofMlchlgan Week for
decades. The day gives officlals from
dllferent cities a chance to walk In
each other's shoes and compare
notes on the way their clties are run.

Thursday, May 24, 1990-THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-l1·A

Johnson saw the day as a chance
to gain a dllferent perspective on
municipal problems. "I've always
found It interesting to see how other
people do things, because It really
helps you keep your perspective," he
said.

"Their Interesting problem Is kind
of slmJlar to ours In that the entire
city Is fairly well developed." Johnson
added. "What they have to do to in-
crease their tax base Is redevelop.
They've found how difficult It Is to get
someone to come into an old building
and redevelop It:

Johnson saw the solution as
"moving and mlxlng and matchJng
the right company with the right
location,"

"Sometlmes you Just need one or
two good Ideas out of something Uke
this: he said. -A discussion. for ex-
ample. between a pollee chief and a
pollce chief might yield some inter-
esting Ideas, .. as long as you're ex-
changing With a slmJlar community
With similar problems."

Johnson said the Ferndale offi-
cials were also pleased with theirvlsit
to Northville, and With the Ideas they
took home With them. "I think they
were surprtsed by the MainCentre
development, and I think they were
Interested in the creative financing
we've used to make the MainCentre
project happen: he said. "MainCen-
tre couldn·t have happened Without
that financing,"

The city had agreed With the
Northville School District to allow tax
capturtng to finance part of the Main-
Centre project. "That's why rm pretty
happy that we have such a good
working relationship With our school
district." Johnson said.

Exchange allows glimpse
of Ferndale today

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Woodlands Review Board, of the City of
NOVI,will hold a meebng on Thursday, May 31, 1990 at 3 30 PM In the Community De-
velopment Department, NOVICity OfflCOS,45175 West Ten Mile Road. NOVI,Michigan
to review the Woodlands Perml! Application for Lot 10, Royal Crown Estates, west
Side of Taft Road, nonh of Nine Mile Road

ALL INTERESTED PERSONS are inVited to attend Any written comments may
be sent to the Depanment of Community Development, Alln Geme Dent, 45175
West Ten Mile Road NOVI, Michigan 48050, until 500 PM, May 30, 1990

, GERRIE DENT
(5·24 90 NN, NR) PLANNING AND COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT

By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Wnter

Northvllle City officlals had a taste
of the way things are done In Fern-
dale Monday. as well as a taste of
Ferndale food as part of the annual
stateWide Mayor Exchange Day.

In return. Ferndale Mayor Albert
Oertiey. Councllwoman Pamela
McCullough and City Manager Jess
Soltess sat In the seats of Northville
officials and sampled the city's
hospltalJty.

The Ferndale contingent spent the
day touring Northville. viewing his·
torlca1 photos on the waJls of the
Schrader development and viewing a
sllde presentation of the Malnstreet
78 project before strollIng through
town to a RotaI)' Luncheon. After-
wards. the visiting dignitaries visited
MJ1l Race Historical VJ1lage. Allen
Terrace, Northville Downs. and May-
bury State Park.

City Manager Steven Walters
acted as an unofficla1 tour gUide for
the Ferndale officlals. He said the of·
ficlals were particularly Impressed
With the change In the downtown
area since the "MalnStreet 78' prog-
ram was begun. "They were seeing
the physical downtown right after
seeing the pictures and the sUdes,"

Meanwhile. 18 miles to the east.
Northvl1le Mayor Chris Johnson.
Councl1man Jerry Mittman and LI·
braI)' Director Pat Orr saw the sights
of Ferndale. stopping by the UbraI)'.
Histortcal Museum and Kar-Nut pea-
nut factory. The two sets ofofficlals fi-
nally crossed paths Monday evening.
dining together at the newly-
renovated Doug's Auto Pub In
Ferndale.

******************: Divorce Association for Michigan Men :

:292-DAMM J~~l:-iC0 Why risk lOSingyour *
-iCassels home or children If *
-teyou get divorced? OAMM w,1I *
-teprotect your rights 4*
-tergj OAMM olfers correct *
-teelfect,ve adVice and support :
-teOur lawyers have years of
-.rexpenence Jr, dIVorce laws and M~N:
-tewlli answer your Quesllons *
tWlthoul charge or obligation *
-tecall 292·0AMM ,.

******************

NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS
OF THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP

OF NORTHVILLE
1990 Dog Uoenses expire May 31, 1990 Naw dog licenses must be purchased

before the last day of May 1990.
Before the last day of May the license IS $5 00 After May 31, 1990, the cost IS

$700.
IJcenses may be purchased at the Northville Township Offices located at41600

SIX Mile Road, Monday through Fnday between the hours of B 00 a m and 5 00 P m
Proof of current rabies vacanabon IS necessary to obtain license
(5-17 & 5-24-90 NR)

CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR BIDS •

AUDIO VISUAL SYSTEM
The City Of Nevi WIll receive sealed bids lor the purchase and Ins tallaoon of an

AudIO VISUal System for uso in the CounCIl Chambers according III the spooficallons
of the CIty of NOVl.

Specdications may be obtained at the office of the Purchasing DIrector BKIs WIll
be reoeived until 3'00 pm., prevlllbngeaslBm time, Wednesday June6, 1990atwhich
Ome proposals will be opened and read. BKIs shall be addmssed as follows

City of Novl
Carol J. KalI00Vlk, Purchasing Director

45175 W Ten Mile Ad
NevI, MI 48050

AU bids must be SIgned by a legally authonzed aQ,ent of the bidding firm
Envelopes must be plwnly marked, "Audio Visual System. and must bear the name
01 the bldder.

The city reserves the right III accept any Of all a1temabVe proposals and award
the contract III otner than the lowest bidder, to wl1lVe eny Irregulanbes or InfOllTlallbes
or both, III reject any or all proposals, and In general to make the award ollhe conlJ'aCl
in any manner deemed by the CIty, in Its sole dtSCrebon, to be In the best Interest of the

CIty of Novi CAROL J KALiNOVIK
Notice dated· May 21, 1990 PURCHASING DIRECTOR
(5124190 NN & NR) 347-0446

NOTICE OF
PUBLIC HEARING

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
Dal8: Tuesday, M.y ~, 1990
Tune: 8:50 p.m.
Place 41600 Six Mile Road
ON A PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE ZONING ORDINANCE NO n OF

THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE, WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT A PUBLIC HEARING, pursuant to the proVl·

6lOIlS 01 the Rural Township Zoning Act 184 P A 1943 as amended, WIll be held by the
Charter Township of NorthVIlle Planmng CommISSIOn, on Its own mobOn, on Tuesday,
May 29, 1990, at 6 50 ~ m , at the Northville Township CIvIC ConlBr, located at 41600
SIx MIle Road, Northville, M1d'lIgan 48167 for the purpose of consldenng and acbng
upon a proposed amendment to the Zoning Ordinance No n of the Chartor Town·
ship of Nor1IMIIe Wayne County, MId'I'llan rolalMllll Ar1Jde XI, RD RESEARCH
AND DEVELOPMENT DISTRIcT. seeOon 11.1 PRINCIPAL USES PERMITIED

The tentative text of the proposod amendment IS available for InspocbOI'I by
rnemberll of the publIC dunng regular business hours Monday through Fnclay, 8-00
a m to 5 pm at the Township Clerk's Offioe, 41600 SIX Mile Road, Nor1tMllo, MId',,·

gan 48167 CHARLES DeLAND, CHAIRMAN
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF ~lORTHVILLE

(5-3 & 5-24·90 NR) PLANNING COMMISSION

In •• PO =

Northville officlals typically team
up Withcltles that share similar prog-
rams. "We've been selecting ones out
of similar communities. and also
quite frankly to get out of going to the
Upper Peninsula: said Walters. "We
don't throw a dart at the Detroit map.
we pick ones based on similar size
and problems,"

Walters found several slml1artties
between Ferndale. With Its popula-
tion of 26.227 in 1980. and North-
vl1le. which had a count of 5.698 at
that time. "It was founded In 1927,
It's not a new suburb Uke Novl or
Canton: Walters said.

'SIZe doesn't matter too much -
we're dOing many of the thlngs func·
tionally that they are dOing In terms
of operation or service provided. even
though ours are on a smaller scale:
he added.

Rowla "..."
180... 'hr. 'at. 9:10 - 5:50

50~80;
-0u1tGiu

-Owtom DtaperieI
- Weall,.,., • YCHIocaIDIiftcII

- OUllom Dlift. -ShowtH 0wtGiftt
•TOIl Pillollll -hUt T.....,
- Plcaoemea" '- lathlooellOliel

NOTICE
OF A PUBLIC HEARING ON

INCREASING PROPERTY TAXES
NORTHVILLE BOARD OF EDUCATION

ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICES
501 W. MAIN STREET

NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN 48167
349·3400

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that on June 11. 1990, at
7:30 o'clock p,m. at Old Village School, 405 W. Main
St., the Board of Education of Northville Public Schools
will hold a public hearing on the levying in 1990 of an
additional proposed millage rate of 8,18 mills for
operating purposes pursuant to Act 5. Public Acts of
Michigan 1982.

The Board of Education has the complete authori-
zation to establish that 35.40 operating and 4.00 debt
mills be levied in 1990 from within its present authorized
millage rate.

The maximum additional proposed millage rate
would increase revenues for operating purposes from
ad valorem property tax levies in 1990, otherwise
permitted by Act 5, Public Acts of Michigan, 1982, by
thirty percent (30%).

The 35.40 operating millage to be considered has
been preViously approved by the voters as follows: 26.5
mills, June 24, 1986; 8,90 mills, County allocated For
1989/90 the Board of Education levies 30.4688 of the
35.40 operational mills authorized by the voters.

The purpose of this hearing is to receive testimony
and disucss the levy of an additional millage rate. Not
less than seven (7) days following the public hearrng.
the Board of Education may approve a/l or any portion
of the proposed additional millage rate.

This notice is given by order of the Board of
Education.

CAROL RAHIMI, SECRETARY
NORTHVILLE PUBLIC SCHOOLS

(05-24-90 NR NN) BOARD OF EDUCATION

CITY OF NOVI

•

_ .............
III Ita.....

aetwNn Plymouth Rd and
ha Jatfrl .. Fwy Uvonla, M

ee. en' 'a s .,.
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INSTALLED HOME Special Offers Available
I" Thru Saturda~ June 2

IMPROVEMENT PROFESSIONALS
• Total Value For Your Dollar F,onl Planning, To Installation, To Service
• Over 100 Years Home IrnprOVelllent Experience and Caring
• Variety Of Quality Products and Easy Credit Plans
• Written Product and Installation Warranties, Backed With A Complete

Service and Installation Department

'BleARS

Kenmore Central
Air Conditioning and Gas Furnaces
Kenmore 8 80633 $899 Kenmore 80 7681184999
18,500 BTUH 81247 50,000 BTUH

Kenmore 10 80011$1099 Kenmore 90 76941134999
24,800 BTUH 81245 50,000 BTUH

-FREE#9368213·Gal Furnace Mount HumIdIfier $120 Value With The Purchase Of Any Centrallw Unit or Furnace

Installed
Brand Name
Kitchen Cabinets

Installed Designer Baths

Choose An Existing Package Or...
Let our professional
bath designers create
a dream bath -
designer bath prod-'I;~~ucts, Sears Every:n Single Day Pricing,
easy credit plans, (:"Iro-
fessional authorized
installation and satis-~..-.
faction guaranteed

Complete
Roofing Systems
, Shingle 5elecliol"1' Proper AttiC ventilation
, Waterproofing Barners' Drip Edgings
, Whole House Ventilation' Flashings
, Guttering And More' Choose our
Supreme PlusShingles from Owensl
Corning and you're backed with a 25·
year warranty plus SEARSEXCLUSIVE10·
year leak warranty, ask for details

, Replace your troublesome eXisting win·
dows with custom manufactured energy
saving Vinyl windows from Sears
, Every Window opening IS indiVidually
measured and custom manufactured-
then Installed by factory trained
professionals
"Fora limited 'Ime receive $50 Trade·ln
Allowance lor every window you replace
with SearsVinyl replacement windows

Chain Link Fence
*FREE31/2-Ft,gate with the

purchase of a minimum of 100
lineal ft, of Sears9-gauge chain

link fencing

Steel Security
Storm Doors

LAs:' 219~9
For left

, Protect·Decorote·lnsulote·your home
" Wide range of doar stylesand colors

WIDE
RANGE

OF
STYLES

Steel Entry Doors
As

l,:' 39999
, Steel extenor prOVidesthe protecllon of
steel and the beauty of wood - without
the hasslesof wood
, Also Includes peep-site In all non-
gloss doors

CLOPAY - Garage Doors
*Model 79 - 8-Ft x 7-Ft,
Normal installation on AS LOW AS
most openings 3Q999*

* Traditional raised panel
design, prime painted

Normal
Installation
Does Not
Include
BUilding
Permit If
Needed

Ann Arbor, MI ., '" 769-8900 Lmcoln Park .... , . , ' 383-7000
Dearborn. , " "",.. " 336-0100 LIVOnia ".',.,., "".", 476-6000
F~mt , , , . , , . , , , . , , , , .. .. ,733-4400 NOVI.,., .,.,.""." , 348-9200
Highland Park , "".. ,., 868-1300 Pontiac."., " 681-9900

Port Huron, , " ,., ..... " 987-7000
RoseVille .. ". ..,.,.",. 293-8000
Sterling Heights , ,.", ... , 247-1500
Troy , , , , , " , "" 585-1000

"t'Jormal
l["1stallahon

On EXisting
Founda

tlon

SEA/FIB
Yourmoneys worth
and a whOle lot more.

z r ? 7 os ?S2 •7 7 2 2 " s d
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Ubrary Notes

REVEALING PENMEN SHIP - What does your handwriting
reveal about you? Come to the Northville Publlc Ubrary on
Wedne~day. May 30 at 7 p.m, and find out. Andrew Shaw of
Oakland Community College will present this fascinating
topic to Young Adults. age 13-18 and will include demonstra-
tions. audience participation. and a question and answer
period, To register. visit the llbrary or call 349-3020.

GENEALOGICAL SOCIETY - The Northville Genea-
lOgical Society will meet at Mill Race Village on Thursday.
June 14 at 7:30 p.m.11l1s month·s program is entitled "Bring
and Brag," Gather your photographs. rellcs. and experiences
In genealogical research to share with others. Meetings will
resume In September but activities such as a cemetery read-
Ing w1llcontinue through the summer. For more Information.
call 348-1857 or 349·3020.

GREATER DETROIT & TOP 10 MICH CITIES!
Greoler Oelloll's premlele Sales Force invites you to
beqlll eurnlny what you're worlhl JOin a BIllion Dollar no-
lJonwlde orgonlzo!lon, owned and operated by Sales
People I We're dedlcaled 10 ollellng unlimited mcome.
cOfllprehenslve Irolnmg and support. and a product
Ihat sells Iiselil The Ideal candidate musl have sales ex-
penence and be commilled to earning $1,000 to $1.800
per weeki Senous Inqullles only"

CAllMR ZAlIA1ZIAN 1·313·443·0373

How can you be rewarded for
good driving after 55?

No problem.
Auto--Owners gives you a Good Driver Discount If you're
age 55 or over. So Instead of redUcing coverage or rats-
Ing auto Insurance pr<.mJums when you mature-
Auto-Owners rewards you with a discount!
Just ask yOU!"no problem" Auto-Owners agent to tell
you how a good driver discount can be no problem for
your

~ TIt£·NoPt06f.e,m·fl!or;&

c. HAROLD
BLOOM

INSURANCE
108 W. MAIN
NORTHVILLE
349-1252Richard Lyon Gordon Lyon

******************************************* *: Preschool Kids * ~..-te :

: Join The Fun :
: Of :* ** *: "GREAT START" · :
* ** Dental Health Education *
: Experience For Preschool :* C~dren *
* *: Creates a positive attitude toward .. visit to the office. :* Develops a basi~ for good dental health by actually ** teaching kids' ') care for their own teeth. *
: Kids learn tll .-elrttlunShip between good food. proper :~Idental cale, ,ld healthy teeth. :
; Hdl1d~ on aLllvities, games and take home prizes (for *
~ moms and kids). *
: For more information call: 420-2326 :* Brought to your area by *
* *~@) PROGRESSIVE DENTAL ASSOCIATES, P.C. i
* 24 Frank Lloyd Wnght Dr ** 42801 Schoolcraft Dommo's Farms ** Plymouth MI 48170 Ann Arbor. MI 48106 *
* ** ** •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• *

.....

HOWCAN
YOU BEAT

)llUl<1n't
~onwtlml''> <1uto loan rates are not as low as
tlll'v '>ound Lo~t rebates or other hidden cosb
l,1I1Il'<1\l' vou paYing more In the long run,
"p, '>hop the best price on your new car, take
,1I1V<1\.Hlable rebates. then finance It for 9,9°;( at
( (lllllllumtv Fedl'r.11 CredIt Umon,
And "OUl<ln't lwat Illal

Community federal (~
Credit Union -yo-
You dc-ouc our IlIlclC-1

L.1nlon
-I')') O-illO

NorthvllIL' @
I-1K 2420

l'l"lllollth
\,11)00
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Fire protection improves in city
Rodger Wesch. the field represen

taUvewho Inspected Northville's sys-
tem. attrlbuted the city's Improved
raUng to water system Improvements
which Increased the available water
supply to the city. and Increased the
water flow to some of the hydrants, as
well as to new nre trucks,

By STEVE KELLMAN
Sta" Wnler

cent saVIngs In premiums. and ma
soruy structures a 6.2-percent drop.
Residential property owners can ex-
pect average saVIngs of 8,9 percent.

"a combination of the better water
system and the Improved eqUipment
and training of the men."

"He was very happy With the fire
department When he left here: Allen
said,

According to a Southlleld fire in-
surance raUng organization. North-
ville City has become a safer place for
both commercial and reSidential
properties.

Northville officials were noUfied
last week that the city's fire Insur·
ance classUlcation has Improved
from Class seven to Class SIX after a
recent reViewof the city's fire protec-
tion services. The services were reo
Viewed In January by ISO Commer·
clal RIsk services. Inc.

The class change could mean
property Insumnce saVIngs to both
residential and conunerclal property
owners. according to the company.
While the change Willnot alfect com-
merdal buUdlngs with sprtnkler sys-
tems, wood-frame and fire-resistant
buUdlngs will see an average 2.9-per-

These estimates only apply to In·
surance companies using ISO prop-
erty Insurance premium calcula-
tions, Policy holders With Insurance
companies using other calculations
may see dlITerent or no changes.

Communities are rated betwet'n
Class One and Ten. with Class One
being the highest degree of protec
tion, Nomunicipality has a Class One
rating In Michigan. Wesch '><Iid
lhere's only one Cla.,s Tho. and
that's Detroit: he added Ihere'~ a
few Class lhrees. and usually tho~
are your blAAer towns -

"They could get more credit by
either having more on-call fire re-
sponse or paid on·duty firefighters:
Wesch said. When asked about the
tra1nIng level at the Northville Fire
Department. Wesch Said. "There
again. that's another area that they
could probably score more points In."

Also. the premiums for indiVidual
properties will vary based on con·
struction. occupancy and prtvate
protection measures.

Northville's fire protection services
received 7.26 of a posSible 10 percent
credit for receIVIngand handling fire
alanns. 18.56 of 50 percent for the
J1re department overall. and 19.72 of
40 percent for water supply such as
fire hydrants.

Northville Fire Chief James Allen
said Wesch spent nearly an enUre
day at the department. checking the
type and age of the equipment and
the training level of the firefighters.
He attrlbuted the Improved raUng to

Wesch said Northville falls In the
range of the maJortty of munlclpali
ties. "not on the high side or the It, ....
side, but very competitive."

The city was last Inspected by 1'3()
Commercial Risk Services Ul 1970

OffiCial Indy 500
Action Lme 1-900-896·2929

24 Hour Tracks,de Updates'
May' 31

95: ae, m,nute

~
Just Soy Chorge 't/ PRICESLIMITEDWARRANTIESCREDITtERMSANDAUTO
Vou may use Goodyear's SERVICEOFFERSSHOWNAVAILABLEATGOODYEARAUTO
II SERVICECENTERSSEEANYOFTHEBELOWLISTED

• own credit card or INDEPENDENTDEALERSFORTHEIRCOMPElITIVEPRICES
Amencan Express • Carte Blanche WARRANTIESANOCREDITTERMS
• Diners Club • Discover Card Call 1·800·CAR·1999
• MasterCard • VISA For TIT,Allfhom,d Goody,ar /l,fall" N,a"sf YOIl

THAT'S WHY WE SAY, , . THE BEST TIRES IN THE WORLD HAVE GOODYEAR WRITTEN ALL OVER THEM

]II CERTIFIED
AUTO SERVICE

NOVI
V.I.P. Tire & Automotive

48075 Grand River

348·5858

PLYMOUTH
March Tire Company

767 S. Mall1 SI.

455·7800

NORTHVILLE
Novi-Motive Inc.
21530 Novi Rd.

349·0290

• tn a.........----------_-..~--_................_---...-_----.,..---~--~~._-~---- ~-52•• rr r c • •
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I - --- ----n [yIlreless remote I
f 13"D,ag VI-IS Iprogrammable I
I I

COLOR I '/ ·--.~II

L-~'--'---'

13" Diagonal Color Television
With Remote Control

$178
MOnitor style. on·screen dIsplay.
139channellrequency syntheslz,
ed tuner. wireless remote. pro·
grammablescan Model TC3823T

Auto·locus
.' ~
161 power zoomI

Sony Video 8 CCD·F338MM
Autofocus Video Camcorder

$799
6.1 powerzoom. nstant playback.
high speedshutter. low light 4 lux,
auto white balance. CCD Image
sensor. electronic vlewllnder

e c a so. a wee. •

OVER 375 TITLES •••100,OOO MOVIES TO SELU

.. t~ .r~!Jl'f~' 9 9r - I_')' - fO/~":.'''-~. $
Ic' d\'l

VHS HQ Video Recorder
with Wireless Remote

$167 LImit 1
Full auto power system· playback.
rewind, eject. power off. program·
mabie 7-day/2-eventtimer. picture
search 50 10 sell

[""1'1~.[r.1"
Universal Entry Sentry

Closed Circuit TV System

$219 LimIt 1
Ideal lor security purposes. 12"
monitor, all mounting hardware, 1
camerawith 16mmlens, VCRcon-
nections. 12 to sell. HE·2000

Spectrum 68 Stereo Music
System With Wireless

Remote Control

. ~~\N\.~~.t$797~ p~\C~
125 walts per channel, built-in 7
band graphic equalizer. digital
AM-FM stereo tuner with 20 sta·
tlon presets, dual cassette deck
with hlgh·speed dubbing, remote
control, 12" 3·way speaker
system. optional CO player.

I
"

rllCOMPACT

LfuD~(Q1 ~® l-Bo.s~1
DIGITALAUDIO "-2:::S./

ISONYI
- .
~.~-- -------

Sony DlscJockey Compact
5·Dlsc Carousel CD Player

S199 Limit 1
4x oversampllng, dlgitallllter, ser·
vo stabilizer circuit, 32-track RMS
programming, shullie. repeat,
scan, search Model CDP·C400

Bose Acoustlmass 3
Speaker System$399 Was 5549

Save $150
Extremely small, wedge-shaped
high pel10nnancespeakersystem
with lull size stereo sound, In-
cludes 5 year warranty.

~ PICKERING C \
.~ t

~~

Extended
Service

Protection

Pickering Stereo Headphones

S39
R!g $9"

lIghtweight perfect lor portables,
20·20K response. 'I'" adaptor,
strantum lernte magnets OA-66P

Classic AM·FM Radio/Cassette

S59
SIde mounted cassette deck with
last forward Beautllul finish, great
sounding conversation piece. 217

G. E. Portable Stereo System

$199 Limit 1
BUill-in CO player wIth precision
tracking, LCDdisplay, detachable
4·speaker system 3·7040

WE WELCOME
COMMERCIAL ACCOUNTS
Adray gIVes special pnces on quan·
IIty purchases Call us lor volume
quotes on Kodak and Polaroid film.
calculators. vacuums appliances.
TV s. VCR s and more'

-VISA-••
FREE

DELIVERY
A "nanelng program

lor GE appliances

PLENTY OFFREE
PARKING

IS avaIlable on
TeleVISion and
Malar Appliances

and up
None over $599

I ------y n··.. ·····.. -~.... .Me) 7UA VIDEO t 'I ,,, E
HOME VIDEO __ • ..

• The Retum of Bruno • The Squeeze
• The NIght Belore • Body Rock
• Back To School • Dreamscape
• Volunteers • Code 01 Silence
• Desperately SeekongSusan • Creator
• Plenty • Just Between Froends
• ClockWise • Secret Admirer
• Heaven Help Us • Flashpolnt
• Duran Duran/Arena • Near Dark

Come in for complete list of titles.

Polaroid Impulse
Motorized Camera

$44
Instant camerawith bullt·ln flash uses
600 plus drop·ln pack film. No set·
tlngs to milke, motorized picture ejec-
tion, l-yellr picture guarantee.

Samsung AF·300 35MM
Autofocus Camera

$11999
Auto focus, auto film load, wind, reo
wind. flash, exposure, auto film
speed. auto advance, film window. 2
year warranty. Deluxe package.

Panasonlc Compact
Microwave Oven

$99
.4 cubic foot Interior. 2 power
levels. 30·mlnute rotary limer, 275
watt and 500 watt, rotary stirrer
lan, clear·vlew oven door. NN4208

Tappan 30" Free
Standing Gas Range

$268
Lift & Lock top, black glass IIft·off
door, electronic Ignition, roll-out
broiler, convenient broiler pan, 2
chrome plated oven racks. 30-1149

Ansco M·35 35MM
Motorized Camera

$2999
Uses high quality 35mm film for
sharper pictures. Adjusts for different
lIIms. Easy to use. built In electronic
flash. quality optics. no settings.

[MINOLTAI
Minolta Wide Angle
Compact Binoculars

8x24 10x25
$99 $119
Bak 4 high quality prisms, finest op·
tical glass lenses. lightweight. Mlnolta
U.S.A. 25 year limited warranty.

[Bushn:rli]
Bushnell Binoculars

Priced From:

$2499
A complete selection 01 slzea and
types lor every purpose. High quail.
ty coated optics, rubber eye-cups,
lens caps, straps and carry case.

coldn
Cokin Creative
Filter System

20% OFF
The Sun80n Filter by Cokln adds a
son, warm tone to your subject. It la
youra Iree with the purchase of any
2 Cokln filters Now at Adray

Eureka Upright
V~cuum Cleaner

$56
Edge Kleener' • beater bar brush
roll, lifetime lubricated motor.
carpet height adjustment, top-fill
bag (fewer changes). Model 1432.

~- '-
~

Handy Hot Air Pop 'N Serve
Corn Popper

$1899
Multl.functlon lid also doubles as
a serving tray. Dlshwasher·safe
bowl and lid, 3 quart capacity,
compact and convenient. HP50

Bulova Quartz Watches

35% OFF Sugg.
retail

Choose from a wide selection ot
quartz watches In men's and
ladles' styles now at Adray.

Elegant Waterford Crystal

20% OFF Suggretail
Choose from a wide selection of
bowls, decanters and vases all
now In Adray's Gift Center.

Paltter Jotter Pen And Pencil Set

S4~!lt2
Comell In llteUme stainless steel
cap, choice 01barrel colors World
lamous lor quality craftsmanship

1'4 fRHWAY

- -- - -- ----- -- - --~--~--~----------~~-~

Whirlpool 18 Cubic Foot
No Frost Refrigerator

$489
Up tront temperature controls for
refrigerator and freezer, slide out
shelves. vegetable crisper, bulk
storage trivet. Model ETl8SKRSW.

Whirlpool Portable
3-Cycle Dishwasher

$309
5 cycle & option combinations, 3
automatic cycles, porcelain on
sfeel tub. conditioned door liner,
butcher block top. DP-3000

Sunbeam 16" Oscillating
Desk Fan

S2399
Wide arc oscillation, adjustabletilt
head. 3-speedpushbutton control,
start/stop oscillating control,
l-year warranty. Model 2916-6.

NESCO
~,~~

'---1./
Nesco 18 Qt. Space-Saver

Roastmaster Oven

S7499
New, space-saver deSIgn roaster
oven features roast, cook, slow
cook and bake settings Prepares
food the night belore. 4218.04

ADRA Y APPLIANCE
BRIDAL REGISTRY

FREE
S50 TOTE BAG

\,~, Register at least
I''''~. ~\ 30·days belore your

(. I \ wedding at Adray s
Bridal Gilt Registry and receive a
BEAUTIFUL S50 00 tote bag Iree
Irom Adray alter your marroage
With proal 01 Certlhed Marroage
License. Must be claimed Within
30·days of marriage
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* 250/0OFF ALL SPORT AND *25% OFF SLEEPWEAR AND
REG T-BACK BRAS FOR HER REG NAPWEAR FOR BABYPRICES Sale prices effective May 23-May 28 PRICES

*300~ OFF ALL WOMEN'S *25% OFF UNDERWEAR AND
REG SUNGLASSES REG SOCKS FOR BABYPRICES Sale prices effeclive May 13-May 28 PRICES

*25% OFF YOUNG MEN'S * 250/0OFF ~~~ES

PLUSH TOYS FOR BABY, REG PRINTED TEES Does not Include Learning ActiVItIes

.? PRICES Sale prices effectIve May 23-May 28 . Sale prices effective through June 2

.~ * 250/0OFF ALL MEN'S, YOUNG MEN'S SHORTS * 25-400/0OFF ~~~ES

NURSERY BEDDING
" REG BY THE FOX", ZEPPELIN R , COTLER R COORDINATES,
t~ PRICES Sale prIces effectIVe May 23·May 28 Sale prices effectIve May 23 June 10
..~.:,

* 250/0OFF ALL INFANTS' AND *20% OFF HIGH CHAIRS. STROLLERS.
;~ REG KIDS' SWIMWEAR REG CAR SEATS AND PLAY YARDS.,
" PRICES PRICES.~ Sale prices effectIve May 18-June 9

~~..

*25% OFF ALL INFANTS' AND *$180 OFF ALL 3-PC. NURSERY
REG KIDS' SHORTS REG FURNITURE SETSPRICES Sale Prices effective May 18-June 9 PRICES

* 250/0OFF ALL INFANTS' AND *25% OFF SELECT ATHLETIC
REG KIDS' SHORTSETS REG SHOES FOR KIDSPRICES Sale prices effectIve May l3·June 9 PRICES

*25% OFF ALL INFANTS' AND * 250/0OFF MEN S AND WOMEN S
REG KIDS' NOVELTY TEES REG TENNIS APPAREL
PRICES Sale proces effective May 18·June 9 PRICES Sale prices effectIVe May 23 May 28

* 250/0OFF ALL INFANTS' AND * 200/0OFF ~~~ES
NIKE' AND L A GEAR

REG KIDS' TANKS AND TEES SHOES FOR ADULTSPRICES Sale prices effective May l8·June 9

* 250/0OFF ~~~ES

GIRLS' AND BOYS' *$5 $7 OFF ~~~ES

BRITISH KNIGHTS'
SOCKS, UNDERWEAR SHOES FOR KIDS
Sale prices effective May 23·May 28 Sale prices effective May 23·May 28

Regular pnces appearing in thiS ad are offering prices only. Sales mayor may not have been made at regular prices.
Sale prices on regular proced merchandise effectIve through Monday May 28th, unless otherwIse noted FurnIture at most
larger JCPenney stores Small charge lor furnIture delivery WIthin normal delivery area Phone lor detaIls
Percentages oil represent savIngs on regular prices as shown Sales exclude Smart Values
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SUMMER FASHION SAVINGS FOR THE FAMILY PLUS LOTS MORE

/ '1ft

ti~'" /'"'- .
~

\'"¥
"

( ,~

~/! ",

GIFT WITH PURCHASE
Purchase any boys' beachwear by
Dive 'N Surf' and receive as your
gift a fun flying diSC or visor set

250/0 OFF
DIVE 'N SURF" FOR THE FAMILY
Hot styles and bnght colors to keep your whole
family looking cool all summer long!
Sale 6.75-19.50. Reg. $9-$26 Dive 'N Surf'
shorts. tees, SWim trunks and more for girls'. boys
and men's sizes
25% OFF REG. PRICES SWIMWEAR FOR
JUNIORS', MISSES', AND WOMEN'S SIZES.
DIve 'n SUrl sale prices effective May 18·June 9
Men's DIve 'N Surf on sale May 23-May 28

25% OFF ~~~ES

KIDS'SHOES
ThiS summer, treat your feet to great new
styles In canvas shoes and sandals
Choose from a wide assortment of girls
and boys' shoes
Sale pnces ellectlve through May 26

~'I 'ft..I Eastland Mall
18000 F FIqht Mill' Ad

',;'1 4')00

Southland Mall
Fureka & PardeI' Ad

::'87 ;'O?O

Westland Mall
WHit'" ,'\,W l~r1(' Ril

1,",..; 't\\,)

Oakland Mall
14 Mile & 175

583 3400

Northland Mall
GreenfIeld Ad & Hwy 102

55" 6600

Falrlane Town Center
M,chlqan Avl' & Hubbard

',93 3300

lakeSide Mall
M·59 SChOenherr

?471710

L--_---------J Twelve Oaks Mall
1;' Mile & NOVI Rd

348·3190

SummIt Place
T ,'Il'qraph & El,zabeth Lake Rd

683·9000

Lencoln Park
Fort& fmmon,>

38? 3396

TechPlua
I? Mill' ~ Vdn Dykl'

5734370

BrrarwOOd Mall, Ann Arbor
SOO BfI,lrw'lOd Or".,

~b'l '')llJ

Northwood
, 3 Mill' & WoodWilrd

?886200

-----...-_------------------------------~.--_OM' •..... de • c <
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Mill Race VUJ.age Is again open for the season. Each Sun-
day from 1 to 4 p.m. the buildings will be open with volunteer
docents In each location. nus year a new feature has been
.Idded. four women with craft experience have agreed to vol-
.mteer their time and talent to demonstrate crafts ofyestery-
?ar. 'I1le docents who will be giving craft demonstrations
"'ach week are: Barbara Tan-ow - tinsmith: JanJne Fredricks
- blacksmith: Mary Watt - sptnner: Joan Arcos - weaver.
We hope to Include a docent list In future weeks as well.

Don't forget too1ght. May 24, ArulUal Membership
meeUng/potluck. For those who forgot to sign up for the pot-
luck the annual meeting should begin at about 7:30 p.m.
:-Iope to see all of you there.

The Northville Historical Society would like to acknow-
ledge the following previously urueported recent donations.
Louis and Ida Eaton. Baseline Questers In memory of Dor-
othy and Robert Greer. Mary Chestnut Questers Chapter
1105. Schoolcraft Bulldogs. and 14th Tennessee Infantry
Regiment all cash donations. Recent artifact donations from:
Mary and Charles Freydl and Mary Severance Stem. We ap'
preclate all such donations.

Calendar:
May 24 - Annual Meeting & Potluck 6:30 p.m.
Girl Scout # 1849 Brldgtng Ceremony 6:30 p.m.
May 25 - Wash Oaks School Day - Bird/Plymouth
May 29 - Cady Restoration 9 a.m.
May 30 - Archives Committee 10 a.m. - Cottage
Wash Oaks School Day - Bird/Plymouth
May 31 - Cady Restoration 9 a.m.
Wash Oaks SChool Day - Roosevelt/Uvoo1a
Wedding rehearsal - private
June 1 - Wash Oaks SChool Day - Allen/Plymouth
Wedding - private - 6 p.m.
Wedding rehearsal 1 - private 8 p.m.
June 2 - Wedding 2 p.m. 1 - private
Wedding 4:30 p.m. - private
June 5 - Cady Restoration 9 a.m.
Wash Oaks SChool Day - Washington/Uvoo1a
June 6 - Archives Committee - 10 a.m. - Cottage

Mill Race Matters

Center studied
COntinued from 7 ship landfill. and escalating bills for

such Items have lessened some of the
enthusiasm for the site. Henningsen
said.

A person on hand to watch the site
could slice the hauling bill. he said.

-Arrj presence Is better than none.
but I have to get It approved by the
courts first: he said.

Henningsen said he dld not know
when he would know about the avail-
ability of road crews for the recycling
center.

The township has not sought vol-
unteers to man the site. but the man-
ager said he would appreciate any in-
terest residents might have In donat-
ing time to keep an eye on the center.

-If someone does want to volun-
teer. rd certainly like to take their
name or have them contact me: he
said.

I
f

f

"We could have one person out
there and monitor him once or twice
during the day: he said. lbey codd
keep the place clean and it would
save us a lot of money.-

The township currently pays tem-
porary workers to provide spot clean-
up duties at the center. The workers
are generally paid less than $7 an
hour.

But Henningsen envisions bigger
savings on dumpster haul-away
costs.

-I don't like to have the big brother
syndrome all the time. but having
someone out there may discourage
dumping non-recyclable items: he
said.

The township pays Bf1 to haul
non-recyclables to its Salem Town-

~
I
!

Police chief resumes piling up
By MIKE TYREE
Staff Wnter

sen said.
-Most have lots of experience.· he said. -several

of the applicants have doctorate degrees and a
number have their masters:

Most of the applicants are from Michigan. Hen-
ningsen said. but he noted that resumes have
been received from residents of louisiana. Maine.
Tcnnesee and Indiana.

A panel comprised of the township executive
comtniUee. township manager. constable and a
township resident will review the applications af·
ter the May 25 deadline. said Treasurer Betty
Lennox.

Lennox said the commJttee will rate and whittle
the list of applicants down to -10 or 12.-

Asecond cu t will bring the list down to fiveor six
candidates. she said.

After the candld.ite list Is pared to five or six fi·
nalists. Lennox said an oral board consisting of

Northville Township must be a wonderful plare
to fight crime. It's certa1n1y a desirable place to
send a resume.

By Monday afternoon. 44 applicants had
thrown their badges Into the ring for the township
Chief of Police position. according to Township
Manager Richard Henningsen.

"The applications are tncreasing by the mi-
nute: he said.

Additional resumes are expected to be received
before tomorrow's application deadline. Henning-
sen said.

The candldates vying to replace former chief
Kenneth Hardesty - who resigned tn December-
bring with them a wealth of experience and several
have strong educational backgrounds. Henning-

Presnell
won't apply
By MIKE TYREE
Staff Wnter

The vacancy atop the Northville
Township Police Department has at-
tracted 44 applicants as of Tuesday.
but the townshlp's ranking police of-
ficer will not pursue the post.

Captain PhllJp Presnell. acting
chief since the departure of former
chief Kenneth Hardesty last Decem-
ber. said Tuesday he will not apply for
the full-time chief position.

-No. I am not applying for It.· Pre·
snell said Tuesday afternoon. "I told
the supervisor (Georgina Goss) about
It two hours ago:

Presnell said his decision not to
apply for the job was based both on a
personal and department level.

-I have a lot of Individual things I
want to accomplish and I want to be
able to provide a law enforcement
presence for the conununity: he
said.

"The individual they select is going
to need sound advice for the transi-
tion and Iwill certainly do my best for
a good transition:

A 19-yearveteran of the township
police department. Presnell said the
decision not to apply for the top post
was difficult. But he said his experi-
ence would be beneficial to the new
chief. who Is expected to be selected
by early July.

-I've seen so much change aver the
past 19 years: he said. 'We need
strong leadership for the 19905 ...
and my responsibility will be to assist
a new chief for the township and Its
citizens:

Presnell will resume second-In-
command status after the new chief
is chosen.

three law enforcement offiCials will conduct
Interviews.

Public safety dtrectors Bob Selferi of Oak Park
and John Santomauro of canton Township have
agreed to serve on the oral board. LeMO" said. A
-police chief of a Wayne County conununity that Is
highly reconunended- will also be contacted to
serve on the board. she said.

The funcUon of the oral board will be to evaluate
the candldates and make a repori to the township
panel. Lennox said.

candldates will then be tested by an outside
consulting firm. she said.

After testing results are known. the candldates
will be Interviewed agaJn. Lennox said. before a re-
conunendaUon Is passed on to the township
board.
"We'd Uke to have it done by July 1. that's our
goal •• Lennox said.
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Plymouth Lion Club members lay sod in the new handicapped play area at Old Village School.
RecordICHRIS BOYD

Schoolcraft College activities noted
Several activities and courses are

being offered by Schoolcraft College
In the coming weeks.

Upcoming Co\U'Scs and Sem.inan
Save thousands of dollars by act-

Ing as your own real estate agent.
Schoolcraft College is offering a
course on Buying and Selling Your
Own Home on Tuesdays from 8·10
p.m. beginning May 29.

Leam how to buy or sell at the best
pnce. how to Inspect property. how to
market your real estate. and under-
stand financing and contracts. Top-
ics covered Include qualifying. bar-
gaining. costs and expenses. and tax
effects. The course fee is $48.

Negotiating Techniques. This
course will help participants arrive at

better agreements in evel)"day busi-
ness and personal situations. Topics
covered include recognizing negotiat-
Ing tactics and countering them ef-
fectively. and strategies to help you
attain winning results for evel)"one
Ulvolved. This course is offered on
Mondays from 8-10 p.m. begInning
June 4. The fee is $48.

Microcomputer Orientation. This
course is designed to famlliarize par·
ticipants with the basic functions
and uses of microcomputers. Hard-
.:are components and the functlonof
an operating system will be exa-
mined. Various types of software will
be used to demonstrate word pro-
cessing. me management. spread-
sheets. and graphics. This course is
offered on Mondays and Wednesdays

Looking for a Positive
Middle School Experience?r
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Grades 6-8
Limited Fall Openings

• Small Classes • ProJect-Oriented Learning
• SkIll CompetenC} • MUSIC, French, Specialized
• Positive Peer SCIence

Rel,lt1onshlps • Bus Transportation

Call for Appointment 420-3331
New Morning School

14501 Haggerty Road
(jUSt N. of Schoolcraft Rd.)

Plymouth. MI 48170
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from 5-7 p.m. begl.nnlng on June 4.
This course will be held at School-
craft College-Radcliff and the fee is
$118.

Introduction to Wordperfect. Par-
ticipants in this course willieam ev-
el)"lhing from basic text enll)" to the
preparation of vel)" complex docu-
ments. 1bis course includes instruc-
tion in document preparation. for-
matting. printing. saving, and re-
trieving documents. This course is

offered on Mondays and Thursdays
from 8·10 p.m. beginning June 4.
The course fee is $105.

Market Fundamentals. This
course covers portfoUo diversifica-
tion.levels of risk. and investment al-
ternatives. Discussion will feature
stocks, mutual funds. and selecting
the best performers for IndMdual si-
tuations. 1bis course begIns. Tues-
day. June 5.
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Financing
Available SAXTONS

Garden Center Inc.

587 W. Ann Arbor Tr.
plymouth

453·6250
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Playground
tal{ing shape

Where once there was mUd. a play-
ground Is slowly takJng shape.
thanks to the help of area volunteers.

Under the direction of acUvtty
cha1rmanJohn Roose. the Plymouth
Uons Club has been laying sod and
landscaping at the Northvtlle PubUc
School's SOl W. Main St. hand-
!c-apped playground for two weeks.

"It's something that goes right in
line with our community service ac-
tMties," said Uons Club member
Fred Field.

The voluntt'ers are working on an
elevated sandbox for the site. "so that
children with their wheelchairs can

come right up to the sandbox and
play:

"We've also been putting in drain-
age for the area under the swings and
Jungle gym. because that was not
draining well at all; Field said.

Local landscaper Lany Ryder.
with the firm Earth Sciences of Ply-
mouth. has been providing backhoe
and trenching eqUipment to the pr0-
Ject. "He gets the heaviest stuff out of
the way and we follow through." Field
said.

Fields said the landscaping
should be completed sometime this
week.

Memorial parade
Continued from Page 1

memorial service at Rural Hill
Cemetel)".

Previous Grand Marshalls have
Included former mayor Paul Vernon.
past VFW president Mrs. Lee MacAr-
thur. and Reverend Uoyd Brasure.

The local VFW Post 4012 and
American Legion Post 147 take turns
plannIng the annual event. and this
year is the VFWs turn.

Local Girl Scout and Boy Scout
troops. the CMl Air Patrol. VFW and
American Legion posts and their au-
xiliaries, Masons and the Northvtlle
High School band are plannIng to
march in the parade.

James Van Hauter. fourth distrtet
commander of the VFW. will give the
main address at the veteran's plot in
Rural Hill Cemetel)" at the end of the
march.

The honored guests inClude Alice
Goode. fourth district president of
the VFW. and Nancy Lewis. whose
son Richard was killed aboard the
USS Iowa last April.

28575 Grand River Avenue near Middlebelt
Farmington Hills 474·6610

Where Your Busl"es$ '5 Appreciated and Stral19ers Are Otlly Fnerds WE '1a,e" I Met
Hours Monday Friday 7 30-5 30 Saturday 8 00-4 30

,- - - -4X4X~;U~~~ated- - - - I
I Mail Box Post I
I Only $7.99 I,-------------,I 4x8x1f2Treated I
I COX Plywood I

Only$12.99 each
~ - - "'Wiih'Tiiis Coupon Only· One Week Special - - --1-.J
L Good 5/23/90 thru 5/31/90-------------
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TAXPAYERS' NOTICE
Return your property tax reduction
petitions now - Deadline May 30, 1990.
Lower property taxes by 20%.

MAIL SIGNED PETITIONS TODAY:
• Taxpayers United

Bingham Center - Suite 3685
30700 Telegraph Rd.
Birmingham, MI 48010
For more petitions call:(313) 647-0370

BRING SIGNED PETITIONS TO:
• The May 28th Turn-In Rally

3:00pm at Alexander Hamilton Life
33045 Hamilton Blvd.
Farmington Hills, MI

The Headlee tax cut initiative is simple and will cut
everybody's property tax assessments - but only
if you do your part now ........
Mail today and you won't be sorry later!

Headlee Slncorely,

Tax Cut Dick Headlee
Initiative

....... • « - •• - _.
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IAnn Willis I
Check euphemisms at the door
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Our Opinions
Many hands make
light work of waste

It's a tale of two cities, or rather. a
city and a township. Both Northville
communities are grappling with the
Issue of recycling. but in somewhat dif-
ferent ways.

The township recycling facility on
Sheldon Road has made recycling as
easy as possible for township residents.
Open 24 hours a day, seven days a
week, the center allows trash-conscious
citiZens all the freedom in the world to
recycle.

But that may be too much
freedom.

It seems some unscrupulous resi-
dents are uSing the recycling center to
drop offall sorts of household trash. The
township has had to pay trash compa-
nies to haul away lawn mowers. mat-
tresses, wheels and tires - even a
furnace.

Northville Township also pays
temporary workers to provide spot
clean-up duties at the center,

The township may even resort to
"road patrols," workers who are as-
signed road clean-up duties by the
courts as retribution for minor law in-
fractions. to monitor the center,

The extra trash disposal costs are
also aggravated by a drop In the amount
ofmoney being paid the township for the
recyclable goods.

Whereas the township first re-
ceived 20 cents a pound for plastic milk
containers, the price is now down to a
penny per pound. And the only reim-
bursable materials are the milk cartons,
newsprint, and aluminum cans.

Meanwhile, In the city, the fenced
recycling center at Doheny Drive is open
only two days a week, and manned by
DPW staff and volunteers who check
driver's licenses to make sure only local
reSidents are using the facility.

The City's fledgling program of us-
Ing volunteers at its site began several
weeks ago. According to Public Works

GOVERNMENT

Director Ted Mapes. we program is
working well. Because city officials had
decided on the need for supervision at
the site. the volunteers are saving the
city money in salaries and allowing the
center to remain open longer on Wed-
nesdays than it otherwise would.

While township offidals admit to
being downhearted by the misuse of the
center. they remain optimistic about the
legitimate recycling beJng done at the
site.

And while they have not actively
sought volunteers to man the Sheldon
Road site, Manager Richard Henning-
sen recently expressed his will.ingness
for such help.

The recycling centers were de-
signed to help lessen the amount ofre-
fuse being taken to landfills. and lessen
the ever-increasing landfill fees being
charged the city and township.

Residents must get serious abol,lt
the recycling opportunities available in
the community. Ifyou can't get exdted
about the possibility of doing your bit to
help the environment, how about get-
ting excited about keeping taxes down?
The more proper recycling that is done,
the less the costs for landfilling trash
will increase. Those costs directly trans-
late into tax dollars. Likewise, the peo-
ple dumping trash that is not recyclable
are creating more expense.

The volunteer system seems to be
the most cost effective route township
and city offiCials can go. Here's hoping
residents will do their part to keep recy-
cling a Viable option in both
communities.

Freedom at the polls
must be protected
The Board of Directors for King's

MlIl Cooperative did the right thing dur-
ing their Monday night meeting. But
their action may be a little too late to er-
ase the c.oncerns the matter has raised.

The board voted to allow election
day campaJgnmgJit the township's Pre-
cmct 5 polling site. which Is located at
Klng's Mill. on private property,

The vote by the King's Mill board
became imperative following the May 1
c!eclIon on the Haller Ubrary proposal,
While pro-vote campaigners were al-
lowed to leanet voters prior to the elec-
lIon on the private property, a campaig-
ner for Citizens for a Better Northville, a
group against the proposal, was not al-
lowed on the grounds.

That situation is intolerable. Re-
gardless of anyone's feelings on the elec-
lIon It is pretty obvious that both sides of
an Issue have an equal right to address
voters in a democracy. Electioneering
laws have been established allowing
campaigners the tight to promote their
causes Within set distances from polling
booths.

While the situation appears to have
been rectified by a vote of the coopera-
tive's board, the township might be well
advised to look at the possibility oflocat-
ing polling booths only on public
grounds.

Anytime there is a potential for a
vote to be compromised, steps should be
taken to avoid it. In this instance a mem-
ber ofa particular group was barred from
a polling pi act' the day of an election. Af-
ter the fact the matter has been resolved.
Because of the eventual outcome of the
election. the Citizens for a Better North-
ville representative is not particularly in-
terested in beating a dead horse. How-
ever, if the election had turned out diffe-
rently - or if it had been the pro-vote
campaigners who had been barred -
would we be looking at something a little
more complicated than rr.erely a vote by
a condominium board?

The potential for problems remains
as long as the freedom to come and go at
a polling place is determined privately.
not publicly. Township officials should
look at that potential.

Letters Welcome
This newspaper welcomes Letters to

the J<~ditor.We ask, however, that they
be Issueoriented, confined to 400 words
and that they contain the signature, ad-
dress and telephone number of the
writer. The writer's name may be
withheld if the writer fears bOdily

hann, severe persecution or loss of his
or her job. The writer requesting
anonymity must explain his or her elr-
cumstances. Submit letters for con-
sideration by Monday at 4 p.m. We
reserve the right to edit letters for
brevity, clarity and libel.

W~t Nortltuillt i&tcorb

We've
been talking
about fat dogs
recently in the
office. Okay,
so maybe
your office
banter is of a
slightly
higher quality
than ours. So

. what

okay to call my dog fat? I mean, what
ever happened to polite euphemisms?

Uzzle, my dog. has been known to
pol1shoffa bit of chow now and again. It
is not precisely true that she knows the
phone number to the PIzza Cutter re-
staurant However, it is true she prefers
square pilza to round.

Ihave come to expect rude com-
ments from total strangers. I can be
walking my bIg boned mutt down the
street and people will make it a point to
laugh and point "Well, guess she never
misses a meal.· a man said to me recen-
tly. What canyou possibly reply to that?

"No,and itlooks like neither do you?" Of
course Iwould never say something like
that. Not until the next time Isee that
guy.

ter. These people are supposed to care.

On one recent evening when my
not-so-sUm dog and Iwere hanging ar-
oWld the officea much-toa-sUm repor-
ter mentioned the fact that it seemed as
if my dog was having a bit of a problem
rolling over. "Could be that giant sto-
mach is getting in her way•• the reporter
noted. Now a less-involved dog owner
probably would have taken the remark
in stride. The less-caring owner would
probably have admitted that indeed, the
belly on the dog was creating the image
of a funy dog lolling on a beach ball.

But I did what came natural. I
picked the dog's head out of the garbage
can where she had been taking care of
the remnants of the day's lunch, and
carried her home to where she is loved.
respected and fed. And I told her it was
in her genes.

Jan Jeffres. a reporter here, is re-
searching a story that relates to fat dogs.
It'll be out next week so Idon't want to
give away the detalls. We like to keep
these big scoops under wraps until they
hit the street Competition is pretty
tough right now in these newspaper
wars. Anyway. Jan was looking for a
model to visually represent these full-
figured pets. Mydog's name came up at
that point in the conversation.

Iwant to know just whatglves pe0-
ple the feeling of freedom that makes It

Iguess Ihave become somewhat
numbed to the impolite remarks ofpeo-
pIe on the street. But In the newsroom?
These people are supposed to know bet-

Ann Wtllls Is the managIng edItor
of The NorthvJ1le Record and the NOVi
News.

Forum
By Chris Boyd

Remember when?

I Bob Needham

It's all a matter of perspective
look to somewhere else for the situation
they want to aVOid.

I'm quite sure the chain extends
the other way, too: there must be some
place that IS afraid ofbecoming another
Brighton or another Northville.

And all these terrible places are
filledwith happy people. absolutely con-
tent with their unique community. Yet
the bashing chain continues.

• There are plenty of worthy
causes in Northville and Novithat need
money. but one in particular Is in espe-
c1al1ydire straits. NoviYouth Assistance
got much less participation than ex-
pected in its annual Bowlathon. which
Is Its major fund-ralser. The total fellab-
out $10,000 short of the goal

The group is faring severe program
cuts if It does not raise some more mo-
ney. If you'd like to help. call John
O'Brien at 347-0410.

• Part of the huge Maples of Novi
development at Fourteen Mile and De-
cker will be an area called Maple Hills.
Do you suppose the developer is aware
of the already existing Maple Hillsubdi-
vision In NorthvilleTownship, less than
10 miles away'? Are subdIvison names

The Northville Township l30ard
discussed saving the home - whIch
dates back to before the CivilWar - at
its meetingThursday m~ht. May 10 TI1l'
demoUUon took place the very nc;\t
morning.

A cynic - CCrtainly not me - nu!!.h t
question the umin~ of thiS colneldent{· I
Just think it's a damn shame

Bob Needham is editor o(UIt~ NO!1
News and The NorlhVllle Record.

now getting so completely unimagma-
tive that we have to start reusing the old
ones?

Items
[rom our

r catalog:

• A per-
son's per-
spective on a
given issue
can really
change their
oplnlon. One

--_ .... _-_ .... of our sister
newspapers. the Brighton Argus, has
reported more than once on a phenome-
non of "Novi-bashing: The people of
Brighton, II seems, don't want their
town to become another Novi.I'veheard
similar comments in Northville.

• Historic preservation is an Im-
portant goal In this area. Novi and
Northville both boast active histoncal
societies. It's the type ofarea where peo-
ple care about such things.

That's why there were a lot ofangl)'
and saddened people when It W,15
learned that the old Starkweather farm-
house on Seven Mile- NorthvilleTO\\TI-
ship's oldest home - was tom down by
a builder. Arepresentative said the com-
pany had no idea of the home's hIstone
value.

Leavingaside the fact that Novihas
a lot to recommend ll. this seems to me
tobe a strange development. It's part ofa
never-ending chain of ·we-
don't-wan t-our- town-to-become -anoth
cr" whatever.

If you spend much time in Novi.
you may have heard the guiding philo-
sophy of many Noviresidents: we don't
want to become another Southfield.
Southfield doesn't want to become
another Detroit. Detrolters, I'm sure .

• ..=-
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I Readers Speak

Hard to believe Police thanksA mandate

To the Editor:
It Is difficult to belJeve that Victor

DiLorenzo. General Partner of D & T
Construction. did not realize the his-
tolical Importance of the home on
West Seven Mile Road as noted In the
Northville R«:ord dated May 17.
1990.

He obViously Is not Interested In
helitage or preservation and Is one.
among all 100 many. who would
rather tear down. destroy, throw
away and bUild and build In an effort
to make that all Important dollar.

Belty E. leMaster

To the Editor.
Iam amazed that Jim Petrie and

his Ubrary Committee were sur-
plised by the defeat of the Haller U-
brary Millage and Bond Vole. The
vote results were a mandate to North-
ville Townshlp AdmInIstrators. No
more moneyl The pot runneth dry.

Northvtlle residents have been
most generous In days past. Schools
needed more money - they overrode
the Headlee Amendment. They ap-
proved mUlages or bond Increases for
pollee needs, a new fire station, a Jail,
the handicapped children of Wayne
County and Schoolcraft College.

They In turn have been abused

and misused by the arrogant and om-
clous Zoning Board. Planning Com-
mls&lon, Board of Trustees and van-
ous townshfp administrators. The
treasury coffers is now $100.000
short because of Irresponsible
spending, hiring an areh1tect for the
Haller Ubrary before voters took any
action. This In Itself was
unconscIonable.

The UbraIY Committee stated that
It wf1I have to reVIewthe vote results
and come back wfth a more "creative"
presentation. EVidently you did not
get the message. You can stand on
your heads and spIt sUYerdoUars -
but we the electorate have safd nol
3,000 No's.

To the Editor:
We would like to publ1cly thank

Officers Kubltsky and Rathburn of
the Northville City Pollce Department
for their prompt and caJ1ng response
to our mother's recent Illness. It is
graUfy1ng to know that our policemen
are so kind and thoughtful.

We would also llke to thank Fran
Hopp and Darlene Oginski of Allen
Terrace for their prompt response to
our mother's call for help.

We are grateful to you all.

Mary Braddock
Connfe Conder

Ronnfe Abraham

I Barbara Louie/Local history

The man who hatched a million fish
Barbara Louie Is the
local history llbranan at
the Novl Public Library.
SheIs currenUyworklng
on two books of history
-oneonNovi, theother
on Northville. Her col-
umns about the history
of Northville wl11 appear
occasionally on the
pages of the Northvl11e
Record.

Lea.6' maple and oak trees frame large, de-
coraUve Victorian-style houses and smaller,
channing bungalows along Falrbrook Avenue
(SevenMile Road) in Northvl11e.Many of the re-
sidences in this area have been there for 50
years or more, But unIlke most residential
areas that were carved out of clearings in the
woods. these homes stand today on land that
was once under water.

In 1874, prominent fIsh breeder Nelson
Clark left his home in Clarkston - which had
been named in his honor - for Northville. He
arrived with big plans for a state-run flsh
hatchery.

Clarkston. thegreatfIsh breeder. . •has leased
the springs above the vl1Jage, also the waste wa-
ter fromAmbler's pond, and Is to begin breeding
salmon, trout (anctJ white-flsh ••• "

The hatchery proved to be a gradual suc-
cess. WhenClarkdledsuddenJyln 1876hlsson
Frank assumed control of the fledg1lng hatch-
ery. tuming It Into a national leader.

In 1880 It hadgrown to become one of the
ilnest flsh hatcheries In the country. It was In
that year that the United States government
purchased the bulldings, making Frank Clark
the superintendent of the new U.S. Fish Hatch-
ery, the f1rst federal fIsh hatchery In the naUon.

By the 1890's the J1sherycontained about
10,000 stock I1sh and 250, 000 trout of various
species.

Milllons of llsh hatched here. and were
shipped all over the country and the world.
from Mexico to Europe and New Zealand.

Of the 15 acres It occupied by 1892, a
number of springs produced about 375 gallons
of water per minute,

The Northville Record wrote of the new The U.S. Hatchery inspired the creation of
venture with enthusiasm: "Nelson w: Clark of a gold fish hatchery on Farmington Road In

1884. Starting with only two pairs of llsh.
within 10 years the prolific couples had pro-
duced nearly 10,000 gold IJsh of numerous
varieties.

Frank Clark served aspresldentofthe Na-
tional FlsheriesAssoclaUon before his death In
1910, He was fonowed by W1Ulam Thayer who
served as superintendent of the U.S. F1sh
Hatchery for 20 years.

The hatchery lasted wen Into the 20th cen-
tury. By 1935 It was the only federal llsh hatch-
erylnMlchJgan, covering 17acres. J1veofwhich
were under water.

The aquarium planned by Clark was on a
grand scale. and several buildln&5 were con-
structedwest of Rogers StreetaJong each side of
Falrbrook toseIVe as oJIlces and housing forthe
hatcheries. Today. the only one of these build-
Ings to rema1n Is the super1nfendent's cottage,
now used as a private home.

A city park was created when the Fish
Hatchery pond was e1lmlnated. After It was
closed In the late 1930's, the buildings were de-
stroyed and the park along Falrbrook Avenue
was opened. a l1ttJng monument to one of
Northville's early industries.

ITim Richard

-A-nglersbeware rules are all wet
"When does trout

season open?" shouted
my fishJn' buddy.

I reached for the
DNR's 1990 Michigan
Fishing Guide.
Hmnunph! No longer is
It a fold-out brochure.
It's a 24-page booklet.

"Last Saturday in AprUto Sept. 30." I read.
but there was more.

"Longer on streams with extended sea-
sons. See pages 8, 9. 10, 11. EXCE~ (see note
5).w

Note 5 on the same page says: "Lake trout
and sp1ake - Open seasons, Lakes Michigan
and Huron and their trlbutaJy streams; May 1
through Labor Day:

"Whaddaya mean 'extended season?'"
my flshJn' buddy asked.

I read from page 8: "The followingstreams
and portions of streams from their designated
upstream limit to their mouths are open to
hook and line fishing for trout and salmon and
other species of fish on which the season Is
open dUling the extended seasons from April I
through the Friday before the last Saturday in
April and from Oct. I through Dec. 3 I. In addi-
tion, stream sections noted with an asterisk
and all non-trout streams not speclftcally listed
are open year round for the taking of species
qualified above (exceptions noted)."

Pages 8-11 listed 150 or so streams.
prtnted In insurance-polley type.

"What does that mean In English?" my
friend Inquired.

"On some streams. we can fish now.· I
translated.

"Wanna go to the Rille RJvet1 It's Just a
couple hours up U5-23." he said

I looked it up: ·Rille - Arenac. Ogemaw-
Junction of Devoe Lk. outlet and Rille R Note:
Rille River Closed to the taking of brown trout
durtng extended season only." Fourteen other
rivers on the four-page list had such special
exceptions.

I turned to my friend: "My throat's
parched with all that reading. Glmme a beer."
He obliged.

"Skip the exceptions. Just tell me the creel
limit - still five?· he said.

Page 13of the rules said: ·5 In any combi-
nation from inland Iks. In Great Lks. Lk. St.
CIaJr,St. Marys, St. CIaJr& Detroit Rs., 51n any
combination, but no more than 3 of any one
species, EXCEPfpinksalmon, nor more than 2
Lake trout or splake from Lk. Mich. On
streams, 10 in any combination. but no more
than 3 fish over 16 inches (see Note 8). EXCEPf
AuSable River, see losco Co. page 16. EXCEPf
Pere Marquette R, page 18:

I took a deep swallow of the malt beverage
and plowed on.

"Note 8- The H)-Inch size limit does not
apply to pink salmon. 5 extra pink salmon may
be taken from the 5t. MaIys River.

"Note6- PossessIon lim1ton salmon: one
may possess an addJtlonal 2 days daily lim1t,

possession being: canned In a sealed contaJner,
cured by smoking or drying or frozen In a solld
state."

"I get parched Just listening to you." said
my buddy. opening himself a brew. "Skip the
detaJls. Anything about that pretty stretch of
the Huron River in the Proud Lake Area?"

I found It on page 18 under Quallty FIsh-
ing Regulations. "Huron River (Oakland Co.)-
Moss L:!..1{eto signs 100 yds. below WIxomRd. (2
miles) catch and release (no kI1l) with artificial
flIes only Apr. I-Day before last Saturday In
April Regular trout rules beginning last Satur-
day In April-Sept. 30."

By now my fishJn' buddy was smirking.
"My kid Is thinking about Wall Street as a ca·
reer. I'm gonna tell him ferget itand be an envlr-
orunentallawyer. explaining the fishing rules to
poor slobs like us. He can get rich.

"Why don't we get our cane poles and the
boat and go over to good 01' Kent Lake for pan-
Osh? Anything compllcated about that?" he
asked.

"No: I replled, "as soon as we get our
licenses. our sportsmen's book, a license for the
trailer, a license for the boat, a Metroparks pass
and a boat launch pass ••

At that moment, my buddy opted for grain
alcohol as being less injurious to his mental
health than fishing rules, regulations and
i1censes.

TIm Richard heads the news service of
Suburban Communications Corp .• which pu-
bUshes The Northville Record.

JOIN THE
RED 5
SPECIAL FORCES.

(olllw800·552·5466

+ American Red Cross
Southeastern Michigan Chapter
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A Brand New Concept in
Weight Loss & Exercise ..•

1:ASuzy Ron's
~Sc;ence of

SLIMMING
ClI,-1 • tXt~CISt • L FES-Y.t EOuCH ON

•.•A Weight Loss Clinic and an
Exercise Studio in One

Unique Place!

Lose up to 5 pounds a week on our safe. guar-
anteed, medically supervised programs.
Learn to keep it off with individual
counseling, exercise classes, and
lifestyle education lectures.
... "OUR GOAL is to get
you to YOUR GOAL
PERMANENTLY ...

CALL
471-9199

Hours: Mon.-Fri. 9-8
Saturday 9·1

23292 Farmington Road
(Downtown Farmington)

ritln5.
4 MOWERS

AnIA~mo~~g~" !j-R
discharge, mulch or dethatch. Our n-.. L*n'ED

four-function mower also features: ). WARAANT'I'

• Powerful 5 hp easy-pull or
electric-start engine.

• Choice of eight 21" models.
• Easy on/off 2'/4 bushel Bagger-Vac~.
• Variable speed control

(on self-propelled models).

Save Up To

$100
on selected models

As low as

SlO/month.·

"qu.allfK.d lOn\Umt.r mJ\ l'urlh.!"4.
.an lhjllbl4 VI,,", rroouCl '-'llh 0'"
d0'8lon p.1\mc.nI nc.l p.a\mc.nr .. .Ind
no t'in.lncc. ch.lfllC.' lor ')0 t!.I\"
tahu 1tM. Ihlrd hlllln~ pc. ( .. )(1)

OffER P ..O...h \U ,.N

-tllr 4U.lhhc.d lU"II~C."
t-umpll to.l"lo.don .. 1~ do""
rl. ..mc.m Iin lhe. "'UAAl'(ld flt.1I1

po ..... \. ....y"'"'- .. C.U .. lt1m"r m.,lll.....
l4U.l1 p,nm\nr .. l"r .&rpr,,\o,m.lh.h
l(lmonlth Th'''l .. Jn0f!'.nlnd
lrulll rrottum 1M.. ,PI{

Start trimming
up to

S30S00"?er
GAS

TRIMMER
• l • 20 cc, 2-eycle

Model engine.

~

'Dual cutting line
946005 automatically advances

" • Lightweight and easy
f to use.

, • Anti-vibration points lor

~

omlOrtable operation

Ust $199.95
Save - 30

SALE $16995

('Phon ... b&MC'f
..ho.-n

Ariens compact and
deluxe riding mowers
make yard work easy.
• (hOill (ll" S or I.! h P t1uln .....1.1n

t. n~lnl
·'?h .!~ (l( \2 n\4,l\H r dut-.
• tor" lnrn.ud ..pc. t. lh, plu'lo rc.\lr'l

• ( lUll h In l 'hlhlflfo1,
• Rl J.r h.l.AAl r \ J4, ,",um, up 4 hu ...h .. t .. \\t

..IlrrU1tr:.' t(\('IHln III

Auburn Hills
King Brothers. Inc
2391 Ponllac Rd

373·0734

Clarkston
Michigan Rental
6560 DIXIe Hwy

625·1515

Linden Union Lake
Linden True Value Hardware DICks Lawn EqUipment

620 W Sliver Lako Rd 7215 COOleyLake Rd
735-4148 363·1029

Milford
Pelor s True Value Hardware

3501 West Highland Rd
887·7795

Union Lake
Wheels & Blades

8055 Commerce Rd
363·6683

Utica
Hellebuyck s

52881 Van Dyke
739·9620

Farmington Hills
Bloomlleld Outdoors

32805 Northwestern Hwy
851·9288

Royal Oak
Manus !>ower Mower
3116 N Woodward

549·2440

• m •_.
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IObituaries

lOocke; daughters. Mary Ellen Adam
ofUvonJa. JoAnn WhIte oCNorthville;
sons. John of Yale and Wesley of
Westland; brother Irv1n lOocke of
Florida; 13grandchlldren and 7great
grandchildren.

Mr. lOocke lived most of his UfeIn
the area. He was retired. He was a
member of the V.F.W. Post 4012 of
Northville.

Funeral services were held M.ay17
at the Casterline Funeral Home In
Northville. Interment was at Oakland
Hills Memorial Gardens In Novl.
Father Joseph Drogowskl of Our
Lady of Victory Church In Northville
officlated.

Arrangements were made by the
CasterUne Funeral Home, Inc. of
Northville.

This fac1llty Is operated In ac-
cordance with USDA po11cy whlch
does not pennit d1scrImlnaUon
because of race. color, age. sex.
handicap or national ortgtn. Any
person who believes that heor she
has been dlsaimlnated against In
any USDA related actMty should
write lmmedlately to the SecretaJy
of AgrIculture. Washington D.C.,
20250.

Schools announce
summer food planEDWARD A. MODIN Memorial tributes would be appre·

clated to St. John Lutheran Church.
Arrangements were made by the

Thayer-Rock Funeral Home In
FarmIngton.

CadIeux of Santa Rosa. Calif: and
several nIeces and nephews In the
surrounding areas.

Mr. Hirst's services and burial
took place at Fort Custer National
Cemetery, Augusta, MJch. on May 21
wlth full milItary honors. A military
chaplain officiated the services.

Memorials would be appreciated
to the Capuchun Monestary.

Arrangements were made by the
Ross B. Northrop & Son Funeral
Home of Northvll1e.

Mr Edward A. Modln. 65. of
NJrlhVllle. died May 14 at Stnal
Hospit<>!

Mr Modtn was born Oct. 20. 1924
In Canada He was formerly a resl·
dent of Redford before moVIng to
North\111e.He was an accountant for
Red Run Golf Course before his reo
Urement. He was a member of the
FlnnJsh Center and St. John Luthe·
ran Church

Mr Madlls survived by his wlfe.
Elizabeth: two sons. Donald and Ro·
nald Modln. two sIsters. Betty Mayer
and Jean Gullett. two brothers. Fred
and Robert Modln. and a grandson.
Robert.

Funeral services were held May 17
at St. John Lutheran Church In Red-
ford Interment was at Parkvlew
Cemetery The Rev. Rodney L. Bu·
land offiCiated

JOHN A. HIRST

Mr. John A. Hirst. 69. dted Aprtl I
at Botsford Hospital In Farmington
Hills.

Mr. HIrst. was born on March 11.
1921 to John S. Hirst and Carolina
TosUge. In Detroit.

He came to the communlty In 1989
from Detroit. He served In the Unlted
States Army as head of food services
In the Antilles, reUrtng after 23 years
of service. He reUred from General
Motors In 1984. Mr. Hirst was a
member of the Alumni AssoclaUon of
the Ford Trade School.

He Is survl ..ed by his sisters. Ruth
Sobieski of NorthVIlle and Caroline

WESLEY JOHN KLOCKE

Mr. Wesley John Klocke. 72, of
Glennie. MJch., died May 13at SaInt
Mary Hospital In Uvonla.

Mr. lOocke, a former Northville re-
Sident, was born Oct. 27, 1917 In
Pike. Ohio to John C. Klocke and Bes-
sie E. Booker.

He Is survived by his wtfe Ellen M.

Caterers win business award
Continued (rom 9

The pair also have other cuUnary ambItions in mind.
"We'dlike to do a restaurant in Northville: Edward said
·We'd also like to do a catering space for weddings and so
forth: He noted that many of his clients have trouble
fmdlng a good location to hold a catered event.

Whatever the future holds. the pair plan on remaining

in the community for some time. "We don't plan on leav-
ing Northvll1e.· Edward said. "I really don't think I'd Uketo
do another shop Inanotherclty. rm doing really well here
and 1 don't want to get too big:

"'That's what's really great about the closeness and the
quaUty ofUfe InNorthville." Edward said. "Everythlngyou
need Is here:

SIDING
WORLD

VI NYI.: #1 COIL ~4!x~~.K:

51 DI N G White $439,!,:
69

I 20 YEAR WARRANTY I ~ Shingles:
~ White D/4-D/5 ' All Colors $1795 •I V Cashand Carry per sq •

: It. 027 Guage $3 6 9 5 Delrolt. Ponhacand In~slerOnly •

ALUMINUM SOFFIT COLORS per sq & Wolverane •
I PLUS S3QQ • • • ALUMINUM-SIDING •
I SVP-10WHITE AND COLORS Custom Trim Available •
I+ClARK $5995 ~~~rgt;~.,;our measurements and we ""II custom hI $4 95.

Sq. An s •
LIVONIA PONTIAC
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at Bryant School. 18000 Merri-
man. UvonJa 48152.

Northville Public SChools an-
nounce the sponsorship of the
Summer Food service Program for
Children.

Free lunches w1ll be made
available to chlldren 18 years of
age and under or persons over 18
who are determined by a state or
local pubUc educational agency to
be mentally or phystcally hand-
Icapped. The meals will be pro-
vided without regard to race,
color. national orlgln, age. sex. or
handicap. Meals will be proVIded

Come, St, Shake!

Come and see our excltrng
SPRING SALE of the largest selee-
tKins of casual & outdoor furniture
In the country . . .

Sit In any of the hundreds of
quality SALE chairs and ch!llce
lounges In-stock ...

S h a k e hands on the BEST
DEAL you'l ever make on casual &
outdoor furniture!

SPRING SALE!

Uvoria·522·9200· 29500 W 6MileRd 0 Iinn1l19ham·644-1919 ·221 HamillIln o NCM-Opemngln May· 48700 lhnd Rp,oer·348{I)9(J

The Largest Display of Patio Furniture,
Pools and Spas in Southeastern Michigan
will be on sale storewide from
10% to 40% off

This fantastic sale Is in appreciation
of the thousands of happy customers
who have made Cornwell Pool and Patio
the leader in Outdoor Furniture,
Pools & Spas In Michigan.

STOREHOURS
Moll· F" 10-830 pm
sal 10-6pm
Sun 12~pm

CORNWELL~PGOIa pati~ -
..e; : :!-: ;~

• Patio Furniture
• Swimming Pools
• Pool Supplies
• Spas & Tubs
• Accessories
• More

TWO GREAT LOCATIONS

ANN ARBOR
3500 Ponll.c T"11
Ann A'bor MI48105
313 662·3117

PLYMOUTH
874 W Ann Arbo' Rd
Plymoulh MI 48170
313 459·7410Guaranteed Lowest Prices!

77 me.
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Company helps
firms get the most
from computers

Local businesses that believe they
are not getting the most from their
computers are d1scovennga versatile
new team of computer specialists.

It Is Megatechnologles Inc. of
MIlford.

"Businesses today have tnvested a
lot ofmoney In their computers: said
Patrlcla Dunk, MegateclmolOgles'
vice president and a computer ac-
counting consultant. "But you'd be
surprised how many of them aren't
getting a full return on their
Investment."

The reasons, according to Dunk.
range from mismatched equipment
to software that Is Inadequate for the
Job or not well understood by the peo.
pie who have to use It.

Does that mean that companies
have toJunk what they now have and
Invest big bucks In new equipment
and software?

Megatechnologles has staked Its
future on Its ability to show cl1ents
that the answer Is "no:

"Although some companies
choose to make further tnvestments,
we begin by working with existing
hardware and software: Dunk ex·
plalned. "And often we find that only
minor changes need to be made.

"These can Include modilications
to presently Inadequate or incompat-
Ible hardware, simple changes to
software to provide a better fit, or
training of personnel who will be us-
Ing the computers.

According to Dunk, hardware in-
compatibility may be due to some-
thtng as simple as too little memol)'.

Software changes may Include
generating business reports that
provide adequate Information.

TraInIng In this field, helping peo-
ple who already know their Job well to
discover how their computer can
help them perform It easler, faster
and more effiCiently, has tradition-
ally been done In a classroom setting.

But Megatechnologles believes
that they have a new twist.

"We knew that businesses could
find computer companies they could
go to for training: Dunk said. "But
we olTer them on-site training.

"In other words, It's tralntng that
we provide on the companies' own
computers, 111Is allows them to be
more comfortable and better able to
make the most of their tralntng:

Other options for companies that
choose to make further Investments
Include additional computers in ex-
isting offices and networking compu-
ters together to make more effident
use of both computers and software.

Dunk stresses that eYe!)' Job must
be evaluated on Its tnd1vIdual merits.

"We are systems analysts: she
said. "We always approach our pro-
Jects with interviews and other tools
to find out the customer's needs.
plans and budget. Then we try to fit
all crlterla together so that the cus-
tomer receives the most for their
money:

Flna1Iy, she concludes, Megatech·
nologles makes sure, as part of the
package, that all people using their
computer system are completely fa·
mlliar with It and understand the

GARY SHELTON

1 FusIOn welded comers on the sashes?
2 Urethane foam (died frames. R13?
3 LJleiomatrensfereble warrenty backed by a

bdloon dollar corporaloon?
4 Double sealed glass WIth thermo brake?
5 Test resuhs thai show 0 00 a.r anflhrattOn?
6 FUStOt"Iwelded main Irames on sliders and

casements?

Servmg rhe North Oakland Area Smce 1971 ..

Will Your New Windows Have:

We speCialize In
- _- _- high quality Installallon

- - of replacement Windows
and patio doors
manufactured

by

GREAT LAKES

WINDOW, INC.

~
NOBODY DOES IT

BETTER

-==FREE ESTIMATES

685·3713
311 HURON· MILFORD

o •

They will If you call Gary Shelton Window Installatlonll

: 00:

Patricia Dunk of Megatechnologies can often find simple solutions to businesses' computer troubles

Decorallve durable. maintenance free and
economical versatile Un, paving stones are

available In a va"ely of shapes and colors Add
Ihe beauly and elegance of UMIpavers 10your

pallO drIveway garden or pool deck today

WINDOW INSTALLATION

Swim Time Is Here!
~~ Austin Pools Has
~¥ ~..~~~ All Your Pool &
~;L~)f$7~ Spa Needs a a a

• Inground Pools
• Doughboy Above

Ground Pools
• Spas
• Chemicals
• Toys & Games
• Loungers
• FREEWater

Testing

We Service What We Selll
9901 E. Grand River
) Brighton, MI

Across from the New VG's

GUilt" 'GG~~~~~~ <!~!l:~!!~!~~
Sat 9 am-4 pm; Sun 10 am-3 pm 0

-. •••••• The Quality Goes In Before You~

power of It.
"I guess you could Just say that

we're In business to help companies
get the most from their computers:
she said.

Anyone Interested In contacting
MegateclmolOgles can Wrlte Patrlcla
Dunk at Post Office Box 576, Milford,
MI 48042, or they can phone
684·1424.

Stones with Style!
CONCRETE INTERLOCKING PAVING STONES

THE ORIGINALTHE BEST •

RESIDENTIAL 0 COMMERCIAL • INDUSTRIAL
Drrveways 0 Walkways. Pallos. Courtyards

PedestrIan Malls' Parking LOis· Streets. And More

..~ ,..., ~...

12591Emerson Dr • Brighton MI48116

Hours Mon -F" 9·5. Sat a·Noon· 437"7037

Full line of Pro and College
T-Shirts, Shorts and Hats

@ DnlUOOd ~ Cuds
390 S. Lafayette' South Lyon

486 1470 Hours: Mon-Thurs 11-6
- Fri 11-8' Sat. 10-5

Get Your Pool This Month
Improve Your Home Equity·lmprove Your Summer Fun!

IN GROUND
POOLS & POOL

PACKAGES IN STOCK
Call For Your FREE
at home estimatel

Financing Available
Ordar Your Pool ThiS

Week and Get
FREE SOLAR COVERI 1._---
..

SHARKLINE
ABOVE-GROUND POOLS

SAVE $$$ NOWI
See the Corn ado Model

on display in Howell
Buy Sharkllne. An Investment as sound as a dollar. Probably even more so.

SPAS 0_ SAUNAS SALE PRICED ON
aI DISPLAY IN HOWELL

PIETILA Bros. POOLS
HOWELL FARMINGTON

2549 E. Grand River 30735 Grand River
(517)548-3782 (313)478-4978

M-F 10·6, SAT 10-4, SUN 10-3

Now Open Sundays lOam-6pm
Check out our Sunday Specials

ON-A-ROS
1,; ~~_ 'J.i:

f f' .. IIi:'\. .
J(:/ 1:111 r...~·)1 .ll11er/c;1/I~..,...~
-lt~STAUR1\.~~

~.1ha
REAL VAlUE of a

Ouali1yPoabla
Btos. Pool Belota

Yoo Buy
E1snher.1

Frank Tanana, Pitcher with the Detroit Tigers, says:

~I
I ~

NEW OAK
SWING ROCKER

One of a Kind!

"Make your
home tiase

Carrier
comfortable' ,

Unless you
have experienced a

swing rocker.
you cannot imagine what It
is like The smooth swinging
action is reminiscent of the
old porch ghder grandma
used to have

Reg. $379

SALE

$299

I"
"If your home life and family'S comfort is as important
to you as it is to me, you'U do what I did. . choose
carrier quality for your home!"

"Hurry .. 0 this is a limited time offer!"
"fNd~."""

[JI'l DOLlAR fOR DOllAR ~ <!>
[!JlJ:=tt;£"~~ ... ..
AlJVAKlAGI OVfR f1fCTRICllY •

, ...... So.."""" 09.....
w~ r(' nO! ,omf"nabk' unlll )"" .ut'

Selective Heating & Cooling
Call today for free estimates

Novi 348-8633
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]?'::!!::OmJ~ostfrom that ta::~ef!:nd
~------------.--------- substant1a1 tax refund from the In-I I If a lack of funds has prevented

temalRevenue5ervice. What do you M M t you from enrolling In a COUJ'lle that
do?TheanswerformanylndMduals' oney anagemen could belp further your career. your
~~~ tax~~_~~~

The M1chlganAwlclaUon of CPAs obstacle. In fact, enrolling In an edu-
urges you to remember that a tax re- caUonal COUJ'lle related to your cur-
fund Is not found money - and most cUt cud bills, It'.time to Itut .... fund. By contributing to an IRA. you rent workmayy1eld more than know·
certainly not an open InvitaUon to m,. But doD'tlettJe foru accoant can fortify your retirement nest egg. ledge. According to the MlchJgan As-
spend recklessly. Used properly. a pa~ 8 to 7 pezceut lntereIt. At In addition, you may sUllbe able to sodatlon of CPAs. you can deduct
tax refund can go a long way toward thole ratel, JOUwU1bueIy keep up deduct the contnbuUon on your your expenses Ifyou meet the guide-
tmp~ one's financial fitness. w1thlDflatlOD,lDIteacLlbopforu 1990 tax return If you (and your lines spedJled by todav's tax laws.
PAY OFF A CREDIT CARD BILL InftStment that offelel the belt spouse) do not actively parUdpate In To qualify for the deductlon re-

Take a look at your credit card ba _ yeUcl-ud the belt match f'orJOUf an employer-sponsored retirement qulrements. you must be required by
lances. Ifyou have outstanding debt, riIk toleruce. plan. Ifyou are covered by a retire- your employer or by law to take the
one of the smartest moves you can With $1,000, you caD begln In· ment plan at your job. allis not lost. course to maintain your salary, sla-
make Is to use our fund to tr ~ In many aD weather, DO St.-.de t""""'yers with an ad1usted tus or Job If this Is the case mak
all or part ofyoJ;.~tcard bJJ:~F~~ load mutual f'uDclI. For a more Me· gros';1rx:o~GQ of$25,OOO~r less sure that the educational co~ 8C~
Instance, If you awe approximately are retum, coDSider In.eatm, In a may continue to deduct up to $2.000 tually serves a business rather than a
$1,600 In debt and pay 19percent In- certt8cateof'depolltwlthueffec- foranI.RA.UkewIse,man1edtaxpay- purely personal purpose.
terest thatlevel of debt can cost up to tift aDDUal yield of'at Ieut 8 per- ers with anAGI of$4O,OOOOl"less can
$304 a year. To make matters worse. cent (clependm, OD maturity). sUll deduct up to $4,000 If both Ifthe studlesyOupursue mafntaln
only 10 percent of the Interest, or START A COIJ.EGE POND spouses work and each earns atleast or improve sldlls related to your pre-
$30.40, is tax deductible In 1990. For parents planning fOr a new- $2,000. A parUal deducUon is al- sent work, the expenses are generally

CPAs point out that you save more bom's future education, a tax refund lowed for slng\e taxpayers with an deductible to the extent that they ex-
money by paying ofT outstanding can be small but slgni1lcantstep tow- AGI between $25,000 and $35,000 ceed2percentofyouradjusted~
debt than by placing the same ani building a college fund. For ex- and marr!ed couples with anAGlbe- Income. However, the IRS can disal-
amount inan average money market ample, you can purchase U.S. 5eries tween $40.000 and $50,000. low a deducUonlfthe educaUcnqual-
account. Ifyou have any doubts. con- EE Savings Bonds for a modest sum. ADDA FIREPLACE, A CLOSET, OR illes you for a new trade or business.
sider the followtng example. Mark As an added bonus. any Interest BUILD AN EMERGENCY FUND
plans to deposit $1.000 ina bankac- earned on EE Savings Bonds pur- There's no place 1fke home, and FInally. your tax refund can be
count earning 8 percent Interest. By chased after 1989 wlll generally be few Investments are as enjoyable as your first step to building an
the end of the year. he wlll have tax fee Ifyou redeem the bonds to fi- home improvements. Your tax re- emergency fund which can mJnJmJze
earned $80 In Interest. nance your chlld's educaUonal ex- fund can be the key to Installing a the finandal devastaUon ofan unex-

However, since Mark is in the 28 penses, Including tuition and other fireplace or making some other long- pected emergency, such as an ex-
percent tax bracket, that $80 wlll be required fees. postponed tmprovement to your tended Illness or lost job. CPAs re-
woth just $58 after taxes. On the However, bear in mind that the house. Remember, the benefits of commend that you have savings
other hand, If Mark pays oll'$I,OOO break Is phased out for joint ffiers home tmprovements are multiple. equal to atIeast six months ofllving
on a credit card bill charging 18 per- with an adjusted gross Income (AGQ Flrst, you may Increase the potent1a1 expenses.
cent Interest, hewlllsave $ISO In an- oC$60.000to$90,OOOandforsJngle selling pr1ce of your home. Whatever you decide to do with
nuallnterest payments. Thus, Mark fliers with an AGI of $40,000 to Second, any money spent on home your tax refund, remember that the
can actually save more by paying oll' ~.5~A· CONTRIBUTION TO.'" improYemtheents Is added to your basis money you are spending Is money
his debt rather than banking the ....-.... ....., - amount you paid to obtain you earned by working long. hard
1,000. IRA your property. When you do sell your hours. Spend It 01" Invest it the same

Individual Retirement Accounts home, the basis wlll help determine way you would any other hard-
BUILD ON IT (IRAs) are alive and well- and may the amount of profit or loss you may earned Income _ with care and
If'youbaveaIreadycutyourcre- bejustthe place to stashyourtaxre- have to report on your tax return. Intellfgence.

Business Briefs
Richard H. Headlee, chairperson, president and chief execuUve of-

Bcer of Alexander Hamilton Ufe Insurance Co.• announced the ap-
pointment ofCYNTHIAIlARTIN as manager, benefits admLnlstraUon.

As benefits administraUon manager, Martin will implement and ad-
mIn1Ster ch1Jd dependent care, employee assistance, long tenn care
and other employee benefit programs. The newest of these, long-tenn
care,ls designed to provide HamIlton employees and their families with
nursing home and home care services.

Martin, a Novt resident. has been employed by HamIlton since 1983.
She previously worked for the FarmIngton Hills Chiropractic CUnic.
HamIlton's ch1Jd dependent care program, under Martin·s direction,
was recently recognized by The House Republlcan Task Force on Childcare.

Alexander Hamilton Ufe now ranks among the top 5 percent of all
North American llfe Insurance In force, with 1.3 mJll10npollcyowners.
HamIlton now employs over 600 people from Wayne, Oakland and Ma-
comb Counties. Hamilton has recently received community recogni-
tion for Its chUd dependent care program.

Household International (NYSE),a major provider of consumer and
commercJal financial services with assets tola1llng $26 billion, ac-
quired Hamilton In 1977.

Comertca Bank-Detroit, prinCipal subsidiary of Come rica Incorpor-
ated. has appolntedNOVl RESIDENT RICHARD L.RUDOLPH as cor-
porate banking officer, middle market banking. Chairperson Eugene
A. MIller made the announcemenl

Rudolph joined the company In 1987 as a loan analyst. He received
a bachelor's degree In 1974 from Michigan State UnJversltyand a mas-
tee's degree In 1986 from the same unJverslty.

Richard L Rudolph Cynthia Martin

DENISE WBII n of Milford has been promoted to director of
sales by Getting To Know You, the naUon's largest new homeowner
welcoming service.

Whitty will handle sales operaUons In Michigan: Sl Louis, Mo.;
Sl Paul. MInn.; and Toledo, Ohio. She joined the company In 1987 as a
sales representaUve In the Detroit area In 1989, she was named Sales
RepresentaUve of the Year, the company's highest sales honor. She
served as a sales manager prior to her recent promotion.

Sponsored by local merchants and professionals. Getting To
Know You sends new homeowners a housewannJng package contain-
Ing a personal telephone/address directOIY with gift cerUftcates and
consumertnfonnation. The program. founded In 1962, has been grow-
Ing In the MUford area and suburban communities throughout 33
states.

Broker/owner CRYSTAL CUNNINGHAM of RE/MAX 100 Inc. In
NovIwas presented with the "SplrttAward" at the recent 11th Annual
RE/MAX Detroit Metro awards ceremony.

The award was presented to CunnIngham for real estate success. as
well as her posiUve attitude toward company and personal growth.

ibe 'Splrtt Award'is considered one of the most distinguished RE/
MAX honors," said Ed LeVo!r. regional manager of RE/MAX Detroit
Metro Inc.

RE/MAXIs an InternaUonal real estate firm with more than 27,000
real-estate agents working out of over 1,650 Independently owned and
operated offices. RE/MAX currently has 20 offices and 350 real estate
agents In Wayne, Oakland, Macomb and Monroe Counties. InMichi-
gan, RE/MAX has a total of more than 725 real estate agents working
out of 60 offices, including the 20 offices In the Detroit area.

IIILFORD RESIDENT RICK BIRNOORF, director of eqUipment
sales for Blue Une Distributing. has been named Outstanding Em-
ployee of the Year by Uttle Caesars Chairperson of the Board Michael
Ditch.

Blrndorfbegan hiscareerwtth Uttle Caesars In June of 1987. He
was eqUipment sales manager for Blue Une Dlstrtbuung. a subsidiary
of UtUe Caesars.

Two years later, Blrndorf was promoted to his current position.
His responsibiliUes Include overseeing the sale of eqUipment to both
franchise and corporate Uttle Caesars restaurants.

"I consider It a great honor to be named Uttle Caesars Employee
of the Year,· Blrndorf said "I also consider myself very lucky for having
the prtvilege of working with the terrtftc people at WUe Caesars and
Blue Une. Their support and dedication have made all ofthJs possible."

I(elly helps o~t displaced homemakers
Kelly 5eIVices. Inc., the nation's

largest temporary help firm. recently
announced the IntroducUon of a na-
tional recruiting program to assist
displaced homemakers In reentering
the workforce.

Through the Kelly Dtsplaced
Homemakers Program. women who
have lost their 6nandal resources
through a husband's death, disabU-
Ityor divorce, wlllieam to utilize their
strengths and skills with temporary
employment. Benefits of temporary
employment include flexible sche-
duling, free training and a variety of
work expeI1ence.

"We have always been advocates of ... ---------------------------- ....
employing those who wish to enter or
reenter the workforce, whether it be
through our Kelly Temporary 5er-
vices or KellyAssisted Uv1ng offices,"
said Terence E. Adderley, president
and chief executive officer of Kelly
5eIVices. "1bis program ts another
example of how KellyServices conti-
nuously works to meet the needs of
the changing workforce."

Kelly Is working with the Dis-
placed Homemakers Network (DHN)
to ensure that each DHN local affili-
ate Is aware of this program and the
opportuniUes that exist for members,
which Include free training and per-
sonal attenUon from Kelly staff.

•
GET HELP WITH

• Weight Control
• Fears/Phobias
• Stop Smoking
• Better Health
• Stress Manaaement
______ 111 _

"GIVE A GIFT OF LIFE"

510 OFF
One private session or

towards a gift certificate
WITH THIS AD------------_.

POSITIVE ACHIEVEMENTS
428 N. Center, Northville

344·2838

• Special Orders
• Remnants
• Area Rugs • Used Carpet
• Capture Carpet Cleaner
Top Quality Carpet from the Best Mills In the Country
Milliken, Philadelphia, Bigelow, Monticello and Morel

•• •

• Seconds
• Carpet Tile

,
?

Through the Kelly Displaced
Homemakers Program. women wlll
gain experience and skills for future
full-tlme employment. or choose
temporary employment as a long-
term solution to the need fora flexible
work schedule.

Kelly 5ervices also sponsored the
distribution of-Partners inChange."
a video developed for the DHN, di-
rected to both the employer and the
homemaker. Available through local
DHNoffices. this video reiterates the
strengths and skills homemakers
can bring to the workforce.

The Displaced Homemakers Net-
work. based In Washington. D.C.,
provides counseUng, workshops.
skills training and job assistance to
displaced homemakers.

Kelly 5ervice. Inc .• employs more
than 560,000 temporary employees
annually and operates more than
950 offices In the U.S .• Puerto Rico,
Canada. England, Ireland, Scotland,
Wales, France. Australia. New Zea-
land and the Netherlands.

In Its 42nd Annual Report on
American Indusby. Forbes magazine
selected Kelly Services as the best

business services and supplies com-
pany for the 19908. Kelly was one of
20 American companies chosen by
Forbes as best prepared for the
19908.

KellyTemporary 5ervices division
provides temporary employees In the
areas of office. marketing. light In-
dustrtal and technical to 175.000
customers each year,

Kelly Assisted LtvIng. a wholly
owned subsidiary of Kelly SC:rvices,
Inc.. provides companionship and
care inthe home through 100 offices
In 30 states.

This Is Your Price •••.• $1368000
This Is Your Equipment •••••

·Dual Captains Chairs
• 7 Passenger Seating
& XL Trim
• 3.0 L Engine
• Air Conditioning
• Privacy Glass
• Speed Control
• Tilt Steering Wheel
• Automatic Overdrive
• AM/FM Stereo w/Cassette

THIS IS YOUR 1990
FORD AEROSTAR WAGON

• Black Front Spoiler
• Deluxe Wheel Trim
• Sliding Side Windows
• Color keyed Full length Carpet
• Convenience Light Group
• Color keyed Door Trim Panel
• Inside Fuel door Release
• Full Cloth Headliner
• Four Gauge Instrumentation

• Rear Window Washer/Wiper
• P215j70R-14 All Season Tires
• Argent Front Grille
• Rh/Lh Foldaway Mirrors
• Deluxe Paint Stripe
• Underbody Spare Tire Carrier
• Color-Coordinated Scuff Plates
• Locking Steering Column
• Rubber Step Well Pad
• Color Keye~ Sun Visor

With PrefelT8(,
Equipment

Package 401A

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY!
THE ONLY CHOICE YOU NEED TO MAKE IS THE COLOR

Manufacturer's Suggested Retail Price $16,66700

FORDDISCOUNT Less -852.00
FORDREBATE Less -700.00
HILLTOPDISCOUNT Less -1435.00

Price *Plus Destination, Tax & Title $1368000

4 FREE OIL a FILTER CHANGES ON ANY NEW GAS MODEL CAR OR TRUCK

Take Your Pick ••• Qualit
y

12l~¥~:o~:~rom ".,,,,,,,.m"" fffy
-.-.
...... 11Mn
...,.. w. fn

01 So<-... ,.. T.,. w.. fn
.. now.

HILLTOP FORD
1If.wl.U1.lMll
ra[gJ

LINCOLN MERCURY INC .
2798 E Grand RIver. Howell. MI

(517) 546-2250

.'s p • •'$ •
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GREENSHEET
CLASSIFIEDS

Over 75,000
circulation
every week

POLICY STATEMENT: All advertiSing published In
Sliger/LIVingston Newspapers is subject to the condi-
tions stated in the applicable rate card, copies of which
are available from the advertising department,
Shger/Llvingston Newspapers, 323 E. Grand River,
Howell, Michigan 48843 (517)548-2000. Sliger/Livingston

Newspapers reserves the nght not to accept an adver-
lIser's order. Shger/Livlngston Newspapers adtakers
have no authonty to bind this newspaper and only
pubhcallon of an adverliSement shall constitute final ac-
ceptance of the advertiser's order When more than one
insertion of the same advertisement IS ordered, no

credit will be given unless notice of typographical or
other errors IS given In lime for correction before the se-
cond insertion. Not responsible for omiSSions.
Publisher's Nolice' All real estate advertising in thiS
newspaper IS subJect to the Federal Fair Housing Act of
1968 which makes It Illegal to advertise "any preference,

hmltatlon, or discrimination' ThiS newspaper will not
knowingly accept any advertlslOg for real eS'ate which IS
10 violation of the law Our readers are hereby IOlormed
that all dwelhngs advertised 10 thiS newspaper are
available on an equal hOUSing 0PP0l1uOlty DaSIS (FR
Doc, 724983 FIled 3-31-72, 8 45 am)

Thursday, May 24, 1990-S0UTH LYON HERALC>-MILFORO TIMEs-NORTHVILLE RELOHl> t,rJVI NEW~-3 B

Fwnd

Absolutely Free
All rtems offered In this· Absolutely
Free" column must be exactly that,
lree to those responding ThIS
newspaper makes no charge for
these IlSllngS, bU1restricts use to
resldenllal Sloger·LlVlngston Pub
locations accepts no responslbllrty
for actIOns between IndIVIduals
regarding "AbsolU1ely Free" ads
(Non-commerclal Accounts c.nly )
Please cooperate by plaCing your
"AbsolU1ely Free" ad not later than
330 pm Friday for next week put>-
locatIOn

Flint•

Price: Non-commercial ads: Call: 517 548-2570
10 words $6.74 313 227-4436

(Green Sheet plus three shoppers
437-4133@.27 additional word)

Charge It on VISA or MASTERCARD 348-3022•l3C 685-8705
Place classified ads: 24 Hour Fax

Monday: Tuesday-Friday: 313 437-9460
8amt05pm 8:30 am to 5 pm

Household Automotive For Rent
AcceptlOg Bids 186 AntIque Cars 239 Apdrtments ~M
Anllques 101 Autos Over $1,000 240 BUlldlngsl Halls 070
Auctions 102 Autos Under $1,000 241 Condominiums I

BUildlOg Malenals 114 Auto Parts/Service 220 Townho'Jses O6g
Chnstmas Trees 116 Autos Wanted 225 Duplexes 06<
Electronics 113 Boats/EqUIp 210 Foster Care ')S'AJ

Farm EqUipment 120 CamperslTrallers Houses (/6'
Farm Products 111 & EqUIp 215 Indust /Comm 316
Firewood /Coal 119 Construction EqUIp 228 Lakefront Houses .162
Garage/Rummage 103 Four-Wheel Drives 233 Land )84
Household Goods 104 Motorcycles 201 LlvlOg Quarters
Lawn/Garden Recreational Vehicles 238 to Share ~r'd

Care & EqUIp. 109 Snowmobiles 205 MobIle Homes )70
Miscellaneous 107 Trucks 230 Mobile Home SIte., 012

_MIscellaneous Wanted 108 Truck Parts/Service 221 Office Space ';80
Musical Instruments 106 Vans 235 Rooms 067
Office Supphes 117 For Sale

Storage Space 'Jea
Sporting Goods 110 Vacation Rentals 082

Wanted to Rent 089Trade or Sell 115 Cemetery Lots 039
U-P,ck 112 Condomtnlums 024 PersonalWood stoves 118 Duplexes 023

Farms/ Acreage 027 BIngo )1 '

Houses 021 Card of Thanks ~' 3
Income Property 035 Car Pools )12

Employment Indust -Comm 033 EntertalOment '09
Lakefront Houses 022 Found )'6

Accepting Bids 186 Lake Property 029 Free ;0'
Bustness Opport 172 Mobile Homes 025 Happy Ads OCt
BUSiness/ ProfeSSIonal Northern Property 030 In MemOriam ')~~
Services 185 Open House 020 Lost 'J'')
Clerical 160 Out of State Property 032 Political Notices ono:
Day-Care, Babysltllng 161 Real Estate Wanted 037 SpeCial Notices 01 J
Help Wanted General 170 Vacant Propert1 O~·
Help Wanted Sales 171 020 thru 089Income Tax Service 190 AnimalsMedical 162 are listed irNurSing Homes 163 Animal Servu:es 155

Creative Livl"'IgRestaurants 164 Farm AOImals 153
Schools 173 Horses/EquIp. 152
f luallons Wanted 180 Household Pets 151

" PetSupphes 154

Green Sheet Classifieds Appear In: The Northville Record. Novi News. Milford Times.South Lyon Herald. Brighton Argus, Livingston County Press, I
and can be ordered for the Fowlerville, Pinckney & Hartland Shopping Guide, 1
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, ••••• I!I••••• ENJOY the pleasures 01 a lIJ CAT, neutered male, orango CH,NA c:c;J' :">lory c"eSt.cesl\,~s~ee:JtI:::~rou~~~s:;,-, card 01 Thanks~ =:,13~i632;:::b1~~.:.:7631;:::coI.:..lar.:tN.:.::n:..::I:...:ngs~land",.-ar_ea.....,.:;-".~~ 3~~,o \~_~ =
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~GET ri'ESur.::rs the Waldenwoods Resort, L...____ Husky mIX, long gray fur. graf

I',>, n.~ ~ Ilocated In Hartland Due to - collar Children devastated
,,' ). rnoYIng out of the lXlUntIy we . Mi...... v_ •.ngton n.. ..

- . must seI our membels/up at the DEAR family and fnends. In MU, r,.,.".. rl.. atea.

I24 H F'AX 11985 pnce, $3,165 for the apprectabon of your prayers, :,:.(3~13)685-~.:..:.79.:..:.18.,....-_our ft IretnaI1l~ 15 year membersh., tlowets, bxl and kMl dunng the GOlD nng WIth amethyst slot's
1

(313)522·5175 Io&s of our loved one, Kenne1l1 senUmenlai. please cad, ..
DeWm8lott,welhankyou God describe Rewarc

INow you can send us a 1 I CONVERTyour prllClOUS /'omo bless each one of1: (313}887-2738
Oassified Ad via FAX rnoYI9S" upda1lld end conv&- Be1l1,Jason end bn ElIOtt. ~Otf:~~femaIe"::':":';:'dog--M!-x-ed-t<-ooo-

1 IOIenl VIdeo cassenes. 5 Years The Joe RIchards Faml~ par! Colle, red and black. Sl"a
FAXu~ck,FAXuAccuralC ~as:'P fu~tm~ MAY the saaad heart of Jesus coIlat, nametag Lost May '8IScOObyFAXto.GREENSIIEETIDean, (313)68HI114 Ponliac. ~~illl~~ildOOt tedw: ~(3.:...:13!...)486-3431.:.:.::..:.:..:..._

1 I LOVING Photography WID do OON and forever. Sacred heart 01 REDIlONE (CoonhOiXld) Reed
FAX Number your wedding pIClUl'll6. Slrprs- Jesus pray lor us. Sl Jude, ISh brown, b1acll Dp on la,1 • 0

1 (313) 437 9460 l'rYtr reasonable (313~21X! wor1ult of mIracles, my klr us month female Fleming & Hayos'
• MAMA'S Resale Store IS St Jude helper of the 1lopeIess, Road area May 13101

.......... • announa~ thatr grand openl~ pray klr US S Y ",(5.".,1n""223-3991:.....:..:.....:.. _

on May 18 Thenl Wli be many NOVENA" St Jude. OIlHoly St ~~III~ ~~~;~ c~<lJ~~a~~"
Items to choose from Open .ble, apostle and Mattyr, gmatltl Bn~hton, Apnl 28 Rewa'c~ tIYougl Fnday, 8 am 'IIrnJe and nct1 In miracles, Ilea'

" 7 pm, SatlXday, 9 am " kinsman of Jesus CMst IaJthful ;.(3;1~)23;;13231~;:;===;;;;;
6 pm, Sunday, 10 a m. to Inlert:esSorof a1 who ltMlke you" •
4 pm 136 East Grand R!Yet, spec1al pallonage In bme 01
downtlWn FowIeMIe needs, " you I have recourse

from the depth of rrrt hea1 and
MAY the Sa:I9d Heart of Jesus humb¥ beg " whom God has
be ador8d, glonflfld, loved and gMlll sud1 great power tl come
peIS9Ylr8d throoghout the wor1d "my lISSIStMc8 Help me In rrrt
OON and klrever. Sec:red Heart of prasEltlt\Igent pellIIln. In l\I\lm I
Jesus pray lor us Sl Jude, promISe to make your name
wor1Ier of mllacles. my klr us known in! cause you tl be ~":":":'"_....:.......,:- _
St Jude, Helper of the hopeIe6s. Invok.ed.
pray klr us Say !lis prayer 9 Say 3 Our Fathers 3 Hai Marys
umes a day klr 9 days. ~ has and 3 Gionas. PuhicabOn must
rMMlf laled PlJbllCllIcn must be be promtsed.St.ble pray lor us
~rt't"~. C K all who IIlVOke your 'Illd Amen
SIDEWALK Sale tloor maIllS ThIS ~ has rMMlf beer1
$ SO, valiOUS s;ze remnents: known to IaJL
$>10, none~her Cash and ThISNovena must be sIlld klr 9
rary odt T , May 22, thIu oonsecuuve days. E S
ThJrsday, May 4, 8 am. " NOVENA to St ~ the

If GET LEG A L If 10 am. only. All sales final saaed heart of Jesus be edoI8d
Carpet aassa, 2928 E HoIl- gionfied loved end prasetVed
land lld (In figl'land Comors) throughOut the' WOI1d row and
(313}&l7~ klrevet' Sa:I9d Heart of Jesus,
SPORTSCAR Show, Sunday, pray 101 US St .ble, wor1Ier of
JlIl9 3 9 am "5 p m ttlIJday miracles, pray klr us St Jude,
Inn, Howell Blaine Kubiak, ~ 01 the hopeless, pray klr
(313)878-2566 us

Say thISprayer 9 bmes a day, byTH E the 9th day. your prayer wll be
PHONE MAN :n~~blcallOn must be

Tgephone InstaJlallOnat :m. " NOVENA " St .Nde. May the
50% 58'11119S.(313)227-5966. Sacred Heart of Jesus be adored 1900 FICA VICtrola, mahoga"l
TO St Jude klr 2 speaal flMltS gionfied, loved, lrld preselVed must see $400 or ~tlS'

VIDEO your spec:IIII oa:ascn or IhrougholA Ihe WOI1d row and ::(3,.:,:13)::.:22=:7~'1:.;456~=~~=
VIdeo yOll home possessons loreYer Sec:red Heart 01 Jesus, ANN ARBOR Aw.lOUES MAF~
and persoreJ IlemS for 1IlS\I11IQl pray lor us. St .lIde, wor1Ier of ET - M. BRUSHER, Ma'\lgc'
and lire purposes Call mlllldes, pray klr us Sl Jude. Sunday May 20 505SA.onAitJ(:,

(313)878-5867. ~us of the Ilopeless, pray klr SaJoo Road, EXit 175 01 I ~
Over 350 dealers ,n GvJ 'V

W A L0 ENWOODS Res 0 r t Say thISprayer 9 bmes a dar" by antiques and selocl oo.t\;t O~
Members/lip 15 yoars $1975 the 9th day. YOUIprayer Wid be all llems guatanlOOdas r~""tl
(313)227-4091 (517)546-53n answeted PlJblcabOn mUSI be senllld and UNet cover 5 a"
WEDDING I'MtallOns, colors or promISed RTH and KEH. 4 pm, AdmISSIOn$3 00 2.) ~
elegant while and rvory select THANK You St .lIde klr all the SIlllSOtl,The OnglrllJ II

from a vanetyof quality papers to many bleSSings G. J K ANTIQUE and oldor ,. 1 .,
SUit your parsonal laSle and fumlue, 19th <Alnl..ry ;u1~ i'
budget TradlllOnal lrld conlam· onentaJ rugs ~lS 1 >
porary deSigns South LyonII not e garage or lJ1k SJ. e ~l,
Herald, 101 N Lalayelle, I rj ~ Memorlan 261h Salc'day 830 il - _
(313)437·2011 • 4 pm oW I Bullor I blxl< ~OJ -

WEDDING PHOTOS ~~~~~~~~ 01 Ma,n and Gns'Mlld No,,:,. ,
_ ANTIQUE baIbor dlJ.' t<:t "l

Reasonable rales, Spnng/ RICHARD E Brewer Nov 17, (517)546 3570 Ho"'"
Summer dates available 1925 to June 27, 1989 A (51n5466002
(313)878-3537 memonaI SGIVlC8 III plalned klr :':ANT=IQ~UE::':':oak":':""-:d-'1)-O:-0l.1--:-1--:-~-.:I'-'"
WEDDING flowers Silk Sunday,.llne3,from 24Jm 81 table end 4 pan.. oorOn1 ,"""r';
bouquets, boutonnieres, 1200 Peavy Road, How I Good cor" I ()(l SJSO A"o' -..;.,
cors~os, !lower baskets 6 pm (517)223-~ ,1,

_

(3131 71802 II ANTIQUE p"mp organ I0Io ....1'<:' ~1 '

,e. Pools I Lost operable $500 ISl7)..'>lb" ~J 1 < "

~~S
_ QUaJly antquos aro cull""~
$50 rewatd klr IlICOVllIY01 at Sklp and browso am"nd L.M

BRIGHTON 10 Wayne Siale steo! llIndam IrlIIler, le1escopI~ Ct.lmung OtdHls 5255 ~ GrJ'~
Ul1Wl'SllylIIld dow!ll)Wn Delroot ""9U9, rusl ooIor last seen R,ver tbwoll Cpoo 1 5 0 C"
FLll and partlrne ndets wanted Braden Road, Byron Wednesday lhru Sa'"lo.1)
Horne (313)227·7125, work (5t7)634S598 1517)54&8875 (517)546 7/84
(313)25&11~

75% INVESTOR cash oul
MobIle /'omo firanang avaiabIe
B " 0 aedrt rau~ aa:ep1lld.
(313)669-0362 or
(313)624-2915.
AlRUNEITRAVEL Agent Tran-
log. Erroll roll klr .llly programs
(10 weeks). Advanced Cateer
Tranmg. (313)4744447.
BEAUllFUL weddltlQS. Mlmsler
WIll many you anywhere At
/'omo, ylrd, 01 lell. Ordaned and
lcensed (313)437·1890

BUlldlnp License
Somll1ar bf

JIm Kla'Jsmeycr

8laclI Lab MIx, while mar1l.~s ~
months, approx,mately P>1CKOO)
Htgh area. (313)87~290
GRAY cat ~, JlMTlPt.'d 'rtl'1'
Hanland t1IJc:k, ~h1Dn aroo.
(313)22S-7516

Two deadlines:
Monday 3:30

for Thursday Green Sheet

Friday 3:30
for Monday Green Sheet

Buyer's Directory
Three Shopping guides

(313) 887·3034
PrOIl;un tn, thA ctl;\,q

l/ t~~~:::~~~lySt~~~~~fol1n
Programs 31
Pinckney

(313) 878·3115
Hovt

(313) 348·1200
lIoweli

(5EI,,~~~:~,~,81

I
I~!ghlall'"

313. 604-0274

BODY? MlIld? Spr1t? Who lIIII
you? Gal the OIllll81Jcs Ho~oo,
1-mFOR TRUTH
CHlRAi Groups, budding llVlIJ~
able In Lyon Township klr root
(313)437·7486, leave message
DANCING (S1~Ies) at BARNS-
TORMERwst Wast of US 23on
1.1·36) Second and lourth
Fndays, 9 pm 0 2 Lm

EARLY DEADUNES
MEMORIAl DAY HOUOAY

Monday Buyers D1rectlly. Pro
kiley, Hardand, FowIeMlIe ~
p1~ Gu~, PInc:Mey, HanIBnd,
FowIeMle Buy811 Drec1ory, and
Wednesday Buyers DIrectory
deadllll8S Wli be ThllSday, May
24 al 3X! pm

Monday Green Sheet and
Wednesday Green Sheet dead-
Irle WIll be May 25 at 3~ pm
FREE personality test Your
personality determines your
hapPlnessl Know why? Call
l-m367-6788
HOT AlR BALLOON RIDESI FOI
a once In a ilebme expenenal
Call 'Balloon Experience'
(313)534-6680

MEDIUM SIZed female lao
mIXed, area of M 59 Argent"tl
(51~7
MEDIUM SIZe /oog halted mae
dog Found 5116. (313)J86CS55
(313)437-7925
YELLOW tiger k,tten 9 M Ie a-c
G~ area. (313}ol372761

YOUNG female Goldeo Al1TO'I
er, Grand RMlt and Ch Iscr R~
(517)223-7503

II Antl~

Helpful
TIPS
On placing
an ad in the
GREEN SHEET

Happy Ads

• When placing an ad
under one of our animal
classifications, always
have the correct spelling
for the breed or sire on
hand.

•

OJ

MUSIC stereo canters, excellent MELODIES0 J
lor storage. (313)227·7411,
9 am " 3 pm Wedding specWst We make

memorable OCC8SSlOnsLight
OlDER moblle home, has" be show Call evenings
mCHed (517)546-3409 (313)227~731

~::::.:..:.:..:~-------PARAKEET WIth CIIge Upnght MORREAlE'S MOBILE SOUND
plano, needs TLC
(313~5262, 9-5 ProlesslOll8l o.rs do d all
PERSIAN IemaIe cat 2'h years We speoakze Itl
old, tog 00 d h 0 me' Weddll1g5
(313)8i'84182. : =llOns
PREGNANCY Helpline, conh Top of fle ine audIOeqlupment
denllal pregnancy IOSlS,mateml' CaJ tlday klr bookItlgs lomon'Ow
I~ clothes, baby needs Mlcheal Morreale (313)254-3001
, 13)22S-2100. NEEDED Versaltle keyboard
JUEEN SIZE sleeper couch, player, Wllh vocals, to JOin
:hair, fabric womIslllid U-hauL establIShed WOf1Irtg band, WIth
l.eaYe message (51~n good aMude lr1d praclIC8 eII1cs
QUEEN SIZe mattress arld box rnlluences and ollglnals
spnngs (313)878-9518 welcome Leave message,

(313)48&0474, South Lyon
R OTTWE IL E R/G e r men PARTY Sound OJ for all
Shepherd pu~,es Female occasions Call Jell at
(313)42&4200 1er 6~ pm (313)227-3453
SH:Pt£RO, 2 JOlIr old Icmale, :':'SO""U:"'N:"'D-M"':'A':"S--TE""'R""S-O-J-'-s
sp~alne Must move Reasonable rates Call aller
(31 20 5 pm Koo, (313)4375211 1lII,

(313)87~189
SIX week old klnens y, Person,
il1er lrained (313)878-6416
SWINGSET S~rdy frame, 2
sWings, needs painting
(313)437-3228.

II~-
1 WAY lICket from DeIroot "
Tampa, F10nda on .llne 6 $100
(517)546-7561

TINY bladl female pa1 Dachs
Illnd Noods homemakets Mua
llOn (313)2279329

h

CCl.,'TEWS OF
RI,IA', r-IJl,lESTEAD

:::':""<:.c'co(! by
JA S" ::X;WLING

p.,~ 52'; 1-0 c'e-sa!as)
F-cal ~',Jy 25 'J a.., 10 4 pm

J;';;'5C ::Urea: ira' '/btrl
kess "'O"n :lc tee S:a!100

Carr ;)IA'C 3oox"" 'leMe fumlsh
-gs Vic:~';0 Soo"cta'Y C'les:s
Beds ,-~ es CoC"modes
C~ rs C,"C Ccp::xxlJd, Oak
Tab as -t,.;w Rccilefs, many
h~'S G""S C..ooorry Press
ad Cea: :;00' Ooacs SaJt
Gazed C'tO<S h s oncaJ BoolIs
L-o-s CJ~e So-bo"e Dshes
V 'Tors l.3..-~ PC:""BS China.
Boacoc ,--! 'Joo~ Rugs pk..s
"...c'" ...../e

D:::LLS 5:.;" ,0 C and
re:.are-~ ~ve'" -';"::l or by C"arce
3' 3 E::; )99"

FGRj', -l,.RE ~ ";~ ...; anc re"n
,- - ::0, '~': ,'-.s.:s-B875
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•

"·MltFOR~·"
• AUTO AUCTION •
•
• Every Wednlldey •

e' 6:30 p.m. •
• BUY OR SELL •
• We WI. be euclionlng OU.
• 1110 following •
•
• Repossessod Cm •

• SoIZed Cers
•• Indl\1duals Cars •
• end Ooelors Cers •
• -We prOYId<t Ille buy!re •

end !he pepenwork
• tOt N. Milord Rd" •
• .. ~,MI •~.~~~l:=.f

• $ •

4·8-S0UTH LYON HERALD-MILFOAO TIMEs-NOATHVILLE AECOA[}4l0VI NEW6-Thursdey. May 24. 1990
- ----_.

Super Crossword
ACROSS 53 James Dean 82 Of the rool of the Bounry' medIum 84 Hungaroan
1 Cremona film lhe moulh eXlras 45 Un,verSlry at Clry

VIOlon 54 Babe on ponk 84 Star of 'PoI S~raphers Houslon 86 Membership
6Slales 55 Source of low Talk' 46 Kent s co 89 Haver or

further the Blue NIle 95 Panlom,m,st 6 CalCulator s worker Havoc
10Powdef $7 Slyly malo· Jlmmy- predecessor 47- Slra,ts 91 Broadwav

"'ll'edoenl ClOUS 97 Family car 7 Oblogatoons (rock group) mUSICal
14 She played 58 Teon prob· 9a CoIumnlSI 8 Surrealost 48 Short dagger 93 Fumlture

on "Our lam Barren pa,nter 50 Maroa Callar desognerTown' 59 Vermonl Clty 89 - Palmas 9 Star 01 "The lor one 94 MIserable
18 FortdlCall()(l 60 Aoadsto 102 You moght Benn~ GOO<I 51 German '"el dwelh~20 W,n colloQ Rome want 10 k,ll 'I man lOry" 52 Undesllable 96 Spanos or
21 EXchange 62" -Ihe 104 ComIC S fone lOBar b,lI prom date? western

premium Rainbow" 105 Hogh accom· 11 Matures 54 She was 98 More affluent22 Pseudonym 63 Female ruff pllshment. 12 Metnc mPa "The Bare· ggComed,an
23 He was 64 Lurch from ollen sure toot Con JerryAhell Buller side to side 106 Funnyman 13 He starred In tessa' 100 Gruel of25 She was 65 Star of "The Carney "Ponra"ol 56 Dahl and ma'ze mealJezebel Scoundrel" 109 Kitchen 101 JennIe' FranciS 101 Lur.clleonene27 Eternl!teS 67 Realtor s lower 14 MIChael 59 Bundh>c- perch
28 Up and 519n 111 Hero 01 Jackson h" 61 Oodles o"j 103 Barbara s

00"'9 68 GJ·r as pro SWISS legend 15 Hebrew un, OO<IIIIS role on ·Oa1·
30 - precedent fl' 113 EVll,nlenl verse 64 Postal abbr las'
31 Hindu 69 'Rocky 115 Hebrew lyre 16 'Ranles' sla, 66 plO nob.s 105 Pronounce·"Olympus' Mountain 116 He crealed (19401 67 Smiles ments
32 GenetIC sub Hogh" s'nger "Ann,p Hall' 17 Where 10 scornfully 106 late bloomer

stance 75 Jackson Of 119 G,rted mimiC find a maid? 69 Gem stone 107 Forst duke of
33 POSitive Farrell 121 One ollhe 18 OtIspnng 70 Role lor Normandy

~uanltly 78 Stinger Masseys 24 Slorm and LUlse Rainer 108 Play Ihe host
34 ammon 81 LotIOn Ingre 122 One III Bonn Sondergaard 71 AClor Tim 110 Noveltst Fer·

streel name d,ent 123 - nolle 26 Make~ com 72 George ber
36 Take a 82 Man at 124 Slone slab lenable Bush lor 112 Gave Inr a

breather machInes 125 Word In the 29 Salk"r ~ sa,nl merly Whole
38 Amerocan 83 Rambles Psalms 33 Ma" ,rrly 73 Assam s,lk 114 Some are

humonst 84 Shulllecock 126 Head In rll"y worms while
39 Enemies 85 Evans and Pans 3~ S~e tS tam 74 Purple sand 115' - boy"
40 Fernando or Robenson 127 Glac,al ous as piper 117 Shoul of

Lorenzo 87 Solent screen ndges 'Peter Pan' 75 She was denSl()(l
42 "What Ilove slar WaRace 128 PlaYing card 37 Marbles 'Camolle" 118 Soc,ery page

IS - at 88 Shield DOWN 39 The end ,n 76 Josh or Ella wort!
hand' 89 TVs Harry 1 Formed a musIC n Depraved 120 An 100lower

44 He was 0.5 Stone lor bowltke 40 He once 78 Enlers Ihe
raelt one curve played Nero auction

47 Han or HOpe 90 Course to 2 Cantaloupe 41 Treaty 0'9 79 Therefore
49 B,nhplace at Sink your 3 Turk,sh c~y 43 Fame 80 Weed free

7S Down leelh ,nto 4 "Mul,n on 44 Cullure arden?
1 2 3 5 7 9 10 11 I' 15

109

116

121

125

LAST WEEK'S SOLUTION

ANTIOUE and collectable
AImln, SundaY, May 27, 1 pm
DelItlom Hetgfus FS.LA Y Hall
25222 Warreit Ow.- 500 Ill"
qua and coIedabIe Illlms, to
BIl1I8lll\S 10 hst J C Auc:ton
SeMc:e. (313~2975.

Arrow Auction
Service

Auction Is our
full time buslness

Householdi' Faro el1a1e.
Business 'l.lGuldallorU

Roger Anct.rwn

(313) 229-9027

BRAUN & HELMER
AUCTION SERViCErom _ NlIqJe

R.alEslafe Ma-:eIcneouI
Uoyd R. Braun
(313) 665-9646
Jerry L Helmer ,
(313) 994·6309

AN'TIOIJ:S, COlLECTIBlES
& BASEBALl CARDS

AUCTION
SAMDAY, MAY 26. 10 am

Pr8VI8W 9 am
1140 BUTCHER ROAD.,
FENTON. US-23 10 Thompeon
Roell (ExJlI84), East 2'h mlas
to FlIlkln Reed . Sou1l12'h mles
10 Butcher Road.. East to
Allcton Or 1,75 to GIlWlQO HlMt
Roell (Em 1101). West 9Y.
mtle& to Leroy St (Fenkln Road),
NoI1h 2Y. m~es to Butcher
Roell. East to Audlon.
BASEBAll. CAROS' 50 cata·
Iogued klI5 to be sold at lOamIll" epp!Oxlmel8ly 11 am.
A large &eiedIon of OUAUTY
~ 8llk8I ttpe cupbo&rtl.
~ clime C8b4nat: dl86S8l'
buffal. '8bl Ilo( prctl.fe. cas1
ron c:iocII, Sle9h belli, S18l'8o-
scope; wat:h lobs. \:IyS. casllllln
sbl blinks. RR locks. fishlng
Ures. planes. ClIl1lpatgn bUttons.
ad S9lS. Gltlert t.lMl8l cloc:k.
MANY OllER ITEMS TERMS'
<:ash C!"er118S l..IIlch Wagon

TIM HARtt AUCTIONEER
(313)26&6474 BYRON

AMCONGROCERYAUCTION
THURS., MAY 24-6 P.M.
"S"e SISS On All Those

P,rty Groceries"!!!

MEL'S AUCTION
FOWLERVILLE MASONIC H"ll

7150E GR"ND RIVER

Garage, Moving,
Rummage sares

NORTHVILLE ANTIOUE and
older quality Iurnilure, 191h
CenUy 1*1!f'9S. onenlSl rugs.
aa:essones This not e lIlI1I08 CJf
jll1k 5&18 May 26111, Salll'day.
8~ a.m tl4 pm 441 Bu~. 1
block North 01 Main and
Gnswckt
BRIGHTON 8Pof1S Flea Matllet
6106 GIlIld lWeI (at Hughes
Roed) (517)546·8270 O"pen
avery Saturday and Sunday
10 am to 5 pm

.0 so

ASK ABOUT YOURS WHEN
YOU PlACE Y~ GARAGE
SALE AD IN THE GREEN
S/oEET. nESE KITS C»4 BE
OBTAlt.£D AT YOlJl LOCAL
NEWSPAPER OFFICE.
GREEN ON< Twp. MIJy 25, 26
9519 RusNan II am. to 5 pm.
Furnilure, bIkes, toys, raal
mowers, cIiidIIns doIhes and
books, IoIs more
HAMBURG 4411 Cornw9I Lene.
Strawberry I.aIIe Ad. to East
We, then IlQhl DIshwasher,
cn~ bed, 8I1Ique SOWIng
maciune WIth cabma~ edurt
clothes and more Saturday,
Sunday, May 26, 27, 9 am. to
4 pm

HAMBURG. Craft SUJlPII8S, 1I0OI
Rlar end IoIs of goodl8S. 10455
Hal Rd. May 24 fvv MIJy 27.
HARTlMD 8rtlI. Two lamiY.
Anbques, lum1ure, household
118ms, rnrsceIlaneous. 5514 Fern
Dr Mar 23, tvu 26. 9 am to
5 pm. Ba'-1 Old 23 and
ArgenDne Road, 011 Clyde Roed.
HARTlAND H~1s SubdMSIOll.

• Slay East of HanIand VdBge oft
~. May 24111, 25", 26lh.
9 am. to S p.m.
HARTlAND. MoYmg 5&18. May
24 fvu May 29, 9 am. untI darIL
10033 Jackson, crossroads;
Hrilnd Rd. end Crouse.
HARTlANDlFenlon area Lake I

Tyrone IIIlI1lllI house 10 house I

garage 5&18, June 2nd, 3rd
9 am. to 4 Pm. t.tabIey HI,

· Read, Bulard Ads Follow S9lS
lrom US.23 end Clyde CJf Cljde

· IIld FenlCll ReI.
HARTlAND TownsluplOunham

II.aIIe ~ 5aIe. 3441 Tipsco
Lake Rd. 1.7 mtIes N. of M 59.
Fnday, May 25, 11 am. to
6 p.m. Saln'day, May 26, 9 am
to 4 P m. Framed pdJIes, ice
cream maksf, SInks, IauseI5,
candle mold and supplies,
dIShes, records, books, toys,
crafts, stereolspeakers, lawn
sweaper, mower, wmdows,
screans, humidIfier, furniture,
inclucing 9 piece wroug,t i'on
set, bar s. chairs, rabie,
CllId1es, TV, bnls& INB1 bosId,
rnetaI bed frame, desk, compular
desk, more, more.
HARTlAND. Anbques, house-
hold goods, fumlture, much
more. Friday tIwu Sunday, May
25 hu Mlrt '0. 9 am to 9 p.m.
2567 9JlBd, 112 mle north of
M-69.
HARTlMD, V1laae. near Post
0Ific:e. May 24, ~,' 26, 10 am.
to 5 Pm. Baby hogs, boys
clothes, some lumm.ue, lJUnde
bed, 1985 Celebrrty, 1985
SkyBk. 3610 East
HGH.AN>, Yard Sale Fnday,
10 am. 'J 6 P m., Satutday,
9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 3859 tilaeSt.
HGH.AN>. SWday, May 26,
9 am. 10 4 p.m. Chlldren's
c:Iod1ng, "&S, household, mISC8I-
Iar1eol4. 3800 Clyde (HICkory
RIdge and Clyde)
HGH.AN> Dunlm1 1.aIIe, 1.1-59
10 Tip6lCO Lake Road, 2 I"alge
garage sales 1600 Blue HerOn.
MwOlly clothes, baby nems,
exercise tramp, lots cI rntSC8Ila,
neous. 3319 Ib1h TlpSICO Desk,
drasser, an~ ches~ FI'8l1ClS-
can Apple Iishes, baby 1l8mS,
beskels, bites. 1015 of mala-
neous. Frrday, SalUrday,
9:3) am. 'J 5 p.m.
!iGH.»I>. I-kJge mlSCGllaneous
seleclm New to coIedabIes,
something lor IV8lYOl'oe. 160
PerunstAa Lake Dr., 011 "'lord
Rd. May 25, 10 a.m. 10 2 pm.,
MIJy 26 10 am to 7 p.m, May
'0 1 to 7 pm

HOWELL 125 OIde Franklin
Dnve (2 rniIes north of M-59 lIld
MicIugan AVlllue tntersec1lon)
Anbque looking ptano, $500
TWIll bed, $50 4 bar stools, $50
01her lumIture, dIShes, Home
Intenor ptctures and cIo1l11ng
(boys and gm mlent to SlZa 12)
Fnday and S&Udey, 9 am to
6 p.m.
HOWELL 145 MeadoWYlew
ThInday, Fnclay, Sahlrday; 9 to
4 8B1hroan VlII1ly WI\h snk 48"
nlent and aduIl cIolhas~
blIcks, desk and chaJr, end
household rlarnS, 1981
Reiant
HOWEll. 26. 27. 9 am to 4 pm
2190 Moore Place Eas1 of
t.khrgan oft M-59
HOWEll, 4 Iamly, 3483 Ettron
Rd Fnday, 10 am. 'J 6 pm
end S8llIIlay. 9 am . ., 5 p.m
Small ktlchen appliances
c:Iolf1ng. counry ~ams. Vf$, gnn
lamps. waterb8d mattress
cishes, ,,~. Coronel end
1015 of miscallanous Weahlr
p8l'ITlIbOg.

HOWELL, 510 Hughes Rd
CIochas, Nmlhlre, mllicellancllll
Fnday end S&bJrday.
HOWEll. 5 miles south. Il8s&-
bell cards, mISCellaneous I18ms
May 25 • 27,9 a.m. ., 6 pm
5493 PIrckney Rd (019~
HOWELL, 724 N Barnard
Comer of Barr8rd and Malison
011 MlChtgan Ave May 26111
9 e.m to ? MiaowaYa, cIo1hes
~, saIeman samples weddng
lIld II1I't"8r5lrY I18mS.

HOWEll, ~. Mrc.:rowaw. ex.
QS8 brke. household good.
MIJy 25. 26, 9 am to 5 pm, no I
early buds 212 Prospoct
HOWEll " FoMWle Wlllught
ron, peperb8c:k books. AlCXlnI
playar, reel to reel, rOWln

7
g

machtne, IlIIscellaneous 561
Leylon. betwean "'·511 and
~ Road, walch kr Sill"
at Bur1lhar1 and ... lIett 100_
Mey 24 end Fnclay May 2S
10 a.m to 5 pm

HOWEll. Household. ooIledJ
bles. books, """"'"'. oIfica desk,
benches, Ill" cIohng, '* 01
I1'oISCIlllllrl 2COO Oak Grove
Thursday through Monday.
10 am film

4U; a au e -

This Year You Can
Send Graduation

Happy Ads

CaIOlAlu~l\',ON',
CLASS OF 90

You can toast that special graduate this year in a very
special way with a Graduation Happy Ad in

The Green Sheet.
Your 10-word message will be placed in the June 6/11 or

.June13/14 edition of The Green Sheet for the low price of:

Telephone orders will be charged the regular rate of 10 words for $6:14
Our experienced Classified counselors will be
happy to help you word your message. Here

are some examples:

Tom, We made it after
alii Congratsl

Your friend, Bill

~
or add some extra touches

like this:
e= ;ae..... _ TAMMIE, have fun in

- Europe. Be good tool
Love, Freida

Sally, we're so prOUd.
Good luck ahead.

Grandma & Grandpa.

Fred, knock them
over at Statel

Laura

Jeff, We'll never
forget you cool Diploma art, add ~
style. The Gang Cap art, add ~

Just contact us by phone or mail in the form below with your payment.

Northvllle:348-3022 Nova: 348-3024
Mllflord: 685-8705

South Lyon: 437-4133 Brighton: 227-4436
Howell/Uvlngston County: 548-2570

Deadline: 3:30 p.m. Friday, June 8 (for June 13/14)
or 3:30 p.m. FrIday, June 15 (for June 20/21)

Name
Address
Phone No.

Please place the following Graduation Ad in the Green Sheet:

1 2 3 4 5

6 7 8 9 10
In addition to my meaaage, pi .... edd the following epeelal touch:

o Diploma art 0Cap art

Enclosed ple.se find my check for the fOIlOWlOR amount: Happy Ad 'S.OO
MaUthls form and )'Our check 10' Diploma '2.00
The Green s.... t Cap ~.oo

central Claulfled Dept.
P.O. Box 211

South Lyon, MI 48178
Total ' _

Make checks payable to The Green Sheel

---~------...._-~-~-~----~



Garage, Mclvlng,
IUnmage Sales

.' SOUTH LYON· ~ sale,
11812 Farway, Four lAk8s Ifllll.

'May 26,9 b 5
-SOUTH LYON ~y 25. 26,
9 am b 5 pm ttlge, mutu.
'amlly AntiqUes, hOusehold.
much mom' ~ PonlllC TIlIIl,
8CIll66 from John Oeenl
SOUTH LYON Mq* . lea
C81t, 3 dr86S81S.senee. rabIe.
W1en. 118 PI8CG rubof Deprus&1OIl
aIass Also secrelary, chesl at
arawers, sluffed animals,
C8lJbage P8ld1 dells, mISOllIla·
neous. One day only 9-4,
Sallrday-May 26 61415 Dean
Dr, a:tIl&S CenleMal

WHTMORE lAKE MlMlYJ Sllkl
FUl'llltu19 and many mISCella-
neous I18ms 25, 26, 27, 9 am.
b 5 p m 8688 Pellett Dnw.

ANNIE'S Repeat Boutique
Resale Shop (end of monlh sale)
50% 0111(313)229-9395.

1<IMllAll. SpInet organ, rylhum
8CC!lf!I~en~ bench $550.
(313)347-0072.
NEW weddmg gowns, $200.
Bndesmaid arid prom gowns,
SOO. (313)683-0020.

•

LARGE mahooMY dresser Wlfl
mrror $00 Met: $125 Anlqus
coal burner, $35 (313)227-66111
LARGE ~h! ~er, 30 cu.ll,
$100 (517)546-3078
UKE New IM~ room Sat. Sol.,
1oYeS88~ char, CXl1!ee 18bIe, end

'l8ble $500 1 relngerabr 1 6 Ql
It $50 (313)227.138l1
NECCH deklxe aubmDc ZJg'

t zag sewing machine cabln91
mOcUll, em~, blnd hem&,
bunonholes. et: 11170 model

, Taile on monthly poymenlS Of
: $53 cash bU!tIOIl GU8IIIll88d
:Unlyersal Sewmg Center,
l(313)67~,

HAY

QUARTER hOfSe mare. Great tor
yo~n.g rider Must 1811
1313j347·22Z!

Spring Special
aor..ned Top SoH

-••00 Vd
a..nMuloh
-S,O.OO Yd.
WoodChl~
-S,Z.OO Vd

... ..w.csB8rk
-ZO.OOYd

Fill A•• II.bl.
O.lIvery Addltlona'

Larg. Quanllty OJ.counll

Wlst)
Excavating

(313\ 437·5165

WOIotAm bndal set. 14k Pl, 7
diamonds. size SYt $500
(313)227·2087,

IJ~
ANY old Mnrut ., decotIt8 my
old home (313)437-61111.

• d .... s

CASH

ASPARAGUS and seed pota-
I08S (517)548-3145. Dr. May'S
loIeIon Farm, 011 Mason Road

II
APPlE II-E WI1h mlXll)Jr, dual
cflSC N, Pf stx:k, I16W cpu
under Wlmflty. (517)546-2lm.
BlRDVlEW 2llI3l satellte system
WIth sl8l'110 nnsponder, motor
dnw and wreIess IR remote
Good aMbon. Yoo cany. $795.
(517)548-4819 evenings,
weaIIsnds.
FOR saJlHllOll88l' 4 IIlIck, 3 head
open reel b reel !ape deck. VU
meters With studiO tapes.
exceIIen1 CXlI1dI1lon. $250. JamKl,
(517)546-4383 alter 5 p.m.
PC - Xl compabble computor
W11h 30 meg hardcard. CGA
Mondor real 'me clock, 101
keyboard and mouth $650
(517)548-1431.
SATElliTE equtpmenl Used,
new, trade, sell and seMCe.
Customer SerVices,
(313)227-5120.
SONY vxleo 8 mm. camc:onler
W11h case IIld baIIertes. $650.
(313)231-9010.

II

aD
II-~
CONTEMPORARY desk sel
SIIIJ.... slll8lllld torma. desk.
credenza and SWIYel ch8lr.
exc8lenl cancIltcn, s:m Of bell
o"er (313)437·7392 a. 5 pm
EXECUTl"'; wood deIk. g"
lcp, 7 dnIwerI, $400 Of bell
offer (313)3436746

HAY

IBM correC1lng Seleetllc II
1yp8WI1Ilr. $210. (313)227-7411
belween gem.
and 3 pm.
IBM Seleetnc II lypewnler,
excellent conchlJon ColTlldJOn
ability $365 Al'er 5 pm
(313)887·54al

• • , ens s
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iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiP;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;; CONSTRUCTION .ccountlng SECRETARY • Ilf9ltan Ln NNHES nI Grwna Fill,

PClIf'Cll 0I*l 11 MiIbII. Nan: OfiCil nHdI 1llIIu", IIIIabIe nI PfI1-M11 poMorlI MiIabIe.
r.rnoIq oIfa WlI be IIIpoIlIl- JllIfIOI'I lot lax.. WOlII week 11 ~ tIPIIWIClI n lMII
ble Iai 0QIJl0IU0n IllCOUI1lInlI pleasant SUrroundingS Good lIriponeion • mlal Mofw'a
IIClllIdI nI IltnIlUlaan 01 II t(/lfng, people nI IIIephone lI* .. , 31800 ~ ..
ptqIel pi) CIIlIt NCOIlII. SnI sIuIs reqund compuIIlr s'* emHdJWey, &IlII 120, FImIIlD-
SIIIrY ~ n11tM1t US" SnI Current rI5UIIMI 10 ton llllfs, 1oIi., 48018.
11)' P 0 liar Z18,lltahbl," I)1gIW1~.1!013316, 113 E ;.,.(3::-:13)85~I~.06EI)=.,....,. _
48116, AII8ntan 0lntniIIer. GtInd RMIi, 8nglllln, '" .., 16 NON-sMOKING, IowlI WOllWl

SEaU:TARIAL. W. lit Iookng needed 10 an tor _ c:tiIdrtn
tor IftdMcIu8II WIfl Illf**ICII 11 ages 21 II'ICln'b nI 3 yeIn it
'YIq, illig, pnClIlIl c:orrlllUlllI'S our NovI homt • III _ C'AII
n dill lrIl'y. (3131m.ai12. (313)348-2331.. 5 p.m.
iiiiiiiiiii_~~;;;;;;;; RESPONSIBLE c:h1d an, it ~s.... icerud home, ClOUnlry

Day <:art, settng, 10ys g'" IlriahIOnl
DohuHt..... Howell. (313)228·7683-,_ .. .., fK.o4701221

RNs .nd LPNs Full and
PfI1-~' ~ I'IIiaIIIe on
.. shtIa New /lfIY SCIle, $1
dllferenll.1 lor PMs .nd
midnlahll, IIeXJbla houri. Call
(517)W-I800, 0( applyW.1
\,MngIlon CIII ClrII8r 1333 .
Grri FMr, Howel E. 0 E.

HYGIENIST. F" nI patf.*"t.
Oualrfiad ~. can help
WIN own jab dIscrtI*n n
dtlermln. comp.ns.llon.
(313)632-6288. Ask tor An«-.
MEDICAL olllce ISs"tent
Patient .nd oHIC8 onented
physictan. Experienced wilh
nII6IlC8lllq a pM. F" arne.
Somt~n~
Raune 10: P.O. IIal 84, Oerlar,
... 481~.
MEDICAL RacepIIorist needed
lor ,. ~ prIClIOI c6le 11
N:M. Expenencie I8qUI'8d. Call
Befl 81 (313)347-42110.

NEW 're; rebremenl
Iacily • lor ItIIdent
... wak etM-
ravnent nI l188I reeidenlI 10
wak Wlft No jlhone c:aII. AWf
81 bJellendaIlCII W8Qe, 83fE
GIWld RNar, IlrighIon.

AlTENTION
GOOD WORI<ERS

Needed
Man nI WomIn

:~~
• HeM WixOm Area
• n_ AIIamoons

....,.... 8e~
CII

(313)474-Qn4

QUARTER horse bey 1. yeIn,
15 2 hands. Io¥es Iuds, '-H
expananoa, partacI haaIfl, S600
Includes tack (51n~733
8V8nl~, (51~ clIys,
aslt Iai t.IIrt

DATA ENTRY <1£!lK

ThermoH. Inc. In _WlIlshed
~:, manulac:lurer In thl

rJ8lI • I8eIlitJI a U
time dal. enlry cl.rk 10
supplemlrlt 0lJt shlpprlg IIld
rllOlllWlg depl 0Usifica.ats tor
lhis POSlllOn are daIa enlry
eXperlSnce, Ic:c:urac:y, good
~maI sluIIs ri d8pen-
GIIl'lty. Please IIPPIY 11 person
II; ThermofiI. Inc. 6150 W!lImn
l8IIa Rd. Ilnghbl.

AUTO bod, repair person
needed lor ~ r&pIirs and
frame straighlenlng UlItO(d
(313)(17·7661.

REGISTERED Morallfl loin,
Bay. 151 Iblt .... ~
MUll be seen $2500.
(313)m-9732 IlIter 2:30 pm

REGISTERED <Mrlllr horse, •
tfllll old mere Gray, black mana
and iii M40s ""t( Ft1Z GlrI",
Droke, experienced rldars
$1,000 (51n548·2Q50 aller
3pm

• AVON lor 8ngllOn nSUIIIlUnd.
W'cI IrIlII 10 ... AWln CeI
(313)227-6n4.

BRIGHTON BIG BOY
SallMI blr alIllndenlS Fill days
Cooks, dIIhwasher nl WIlt ..
sea, lor IIsIvtlI. F1exilIe hoIn
~ 11 person Monday tvu
Fnday between 2 p m and
5 p.m. (313)227·5525
BUS PIII'IOMlIshwash.ful Of

~

days orly, Monday ilru
FII 0.'1 CooI1t ISland

151 .

ARBOR DRUGS

CASHERS 00 STOCKFARRlER 12 Y8IIS expenatlCII.
Cal Bob SlOIIly, (313)73S-96(1
SADDlES. rIItTl8 brand, ex..
lent condItcn. tar pnCII CeI
lMIIlIngS, (51~1.
SAWDUST Delivery.
(313)482·11!lIS

ExecuTIVE 5ec:ratary. Word
Per1ed/ lolus NortISm Washte-
naw County Up to $29K,
benallI& Fee paid h¥ 8IlIPIater.
AOIA Personnel SeMe8s 01
Washlenaw and liVingston
CaJntt. (313)227·1218.

NR;E OR MA. praIer XoflI)' - ;';~:";'::;:~~:r:'::'-::8XplII8nC8 Of daslra III _ 11 '"
urgent c:arenamlly practice.
Immediate opening ParHme,
Ielable hoIn. I..MnllslOn MedIC8l
ClrIler. (313)227·1a:o

F LAJ and pert-lrne opporUv1l8S
lIY8lIabI8 b' mallra, cleoendable
persons III one 01 Amenca's::tgr:1.rs~ =:
pIId :. lIIlljllc¥ee disoou'll
and I dean, pleasanl .1mO-
sDhere. C8sI1l8II must be atleasl
1b yflllll 01 ege "Wf in person

E.OE.

ARBOR DRUGS - SOOTH LYON

2ZI81 Ponuc TIIIW "'"

Camera Store
Manager

Person with experience
In sales and photo.
graphIC related eqUIp-
menL Salary between
$15,OOO-$22,OOOfyr
plus benefilS Send A&-
sume' or apply at
Meier', Brookside
Photo.
101 Brookside Lane.

P.O. Box 1004,
Brighton, MI 48116

OCCUPATIONAl. RN'SSTALIJON. 1. hands, JUI11per
and smooch ndlng and ClWG
Good looking and smarl
(313)887-4045

55 00 OVER
FREE

SHORT TERM TRAlNNG
NOWAV~IN

HOt.E HEALTH CARE
00 FLOWER ARRANGING

lJlON eot.FlETION PART OR
FULL TIME PLACEMENT ""="=-=:-.:-:=~;:;:;-;:';-;;
AVNLABLE. FOR ADomotW.
INFORMATIONCAlL JACK AT

~3~23~ Empbyerl
AlllrmabYe . AetlOll . Employerl
TI8Il8r.

THOROUGHBRED horses lor
sale 1 line yea' old, 1 br year
old Dressll.gefHunter
(313)oU9-a744 (313)437-4t4O
THOROUGl-llRED dlrk bey 15
hands, Iashy, veen brolIe, good
Junior hunter prospecl.
13131227·~ days, ask 101
Trar;.y.(31~7 ........
TRAILER rapalr .t EqUine
CaIch, ml'lOl III ~ll!IIY IIISlllnld
and parlled 135 carr Sreat,
FC7lYlervIIe Wednesday fvIlugh
Saturday, 10 am 10 6 pm
(517)223-829:1

We put BlP8f*1C8 10 WOlII.

ENTECH SERVICES, INC
(313)685-7120

COOK. SherI order tor CfiIIe and
lCII aIBlI perter. HaI1Bnd area.
(313)68S-203l.

ARE YOU BOARD, OR REAl Y
NEED A JOB? Mak.e $310 $7 par 10--- ...1
hour, wen 2 10 4 days a week.
7:3la.m. 10 2-3 P m. cIeIrlIna
homes III fie West Bloom5elcii
Farmtngton Hills area. Readl
MlicI. (313)1lS5-3408.

COOK. Short order tor cale and
lCII aIBlI perter. HaI1Bnd area.
(313)68S-203l.

PROGRESSIVE health care
center i1 lJwlgslOn Counly has
an mmedtale operlIng b lrI
experienced Bookkeeper with
medIC8I biIlng ~. Pnor
expenence reqUired. Send
IIISIITIS 10: New Medico Neuro-
IoaJe Center 01 t.teI1Qan, :m3
Wesl GIlInd AYer, AoweI MI
48843, AlIn: Eileen Bergthold,
Exec:uM Dw8eb'.

CAREER opportUftity. Help
someone while worIung at home
and earn $18,000 per year
Share your home and prTNlde
Iosler care lor an lIl1Jh W1lh
rnentaI rnrda1lOn, haYe daytme
hours tree. CaR HOMER~ER
0lIJdand Count( I'8Sldanls onL
(313)332.... 10. 'I

DEPENDABLE malUre parson
needed lor d1shwashlllg and
JUtchen help, days Apply II
Frank'l Coullry Oven, 2835 Old
lJS.23, Hlr'dand.

$6.00 per hour 10 start - eertl
momIlg, 3 - • hours, loor
mainlenance in Walled lake.
(313)781-3876.
ACCEPTING applications lor
press operalOrs lor aI shd1s.
HeaItI and Dental banefils &ft.
90 days. Please apply a1:
Pn:knl¥ Molded Plas1lc&, 3810
PaIsons Rd., comer 01 Bulk!'8rt,
Howell

ASSEMBlY WCIUrs needed lor
da~s~ ~!1_~ .l1ernoons.
(51~.

TRIPlE J RanciI now bollrdIla
horses Dally turnouts. $125
montI'iy (313)685-0710, aslt tor
Crag

• Dishwasher CARPENTER loolung tor a $5
man. Must haYe own b'anspona.
tion. Call aller 1 p.m
(517)546-3478.

SmaD, full service luxury
hoIel has immedale OP.M-
iogs lor full lime poSItion.
Great benefits! AWl in
person: Wyrdham -Garden
Hotel, 42100 Crescent
Boulevard (in Novi Town
Center).

TWO NebIlU1 mares, pretly
genlle. bofl green brolIe, need
tirIshlng Best oller rN8I S500 lor.n (517)546-E95e.

P.T.
Olntaet, 1exiIlle, p«t-~~ ~
c:ara agenty. (313)625-5865.

CARRIER needed In Howen
UniversIty, Harv8ld, Indiana
lIll8. (313)227-4442.

TWO horse 1I'aier, 11M lIoor II1d
walk, S7OO, (313)878-2861 0(

(313)878-6935.
CARRIER needed in Howell
Barnard Court, ClInton area.
(313)22704442.TWO horse 1I'aier, 7 11. tall, em

WIde, double escape lWld 1aek
doors. Good lloor. $800
(517)548-2040.

CARRIER needed III Howell
Grand River, MIChigan area
(313)227-4442.EXPERIENCED cooks and

waitstall needed also bussars
and hostesses posI1IonS 8Y8I1-
able. Fun wor1ong almosphera.
AWl at t.temones, 1840 Old US
23. &1ghton.

FOOD Service E!"plotee
needed. t.Ior1dl¥ • Friday. DlIy
and evening shKts. Benefits
IlClude meals, UlllbrmS, hoiday
II1d vacallon ~, and heaItl
i1surance. (313)229-1835.
FW. AND Pert-wne W81tper-
sons, cooks, salad bar, and bus
boys
neecIed. f19pt'J III person, at 1he
HoweI Iig Boy.

Huron V~ bcated i1~=aavailab~ I~
canf~ J?apL lor reqt-stry~t::r:r~
~ sIiflI 7 p.m. ~ 7 a.m.
::onbngen\ pos;m aIIo avail-
able. f year c:li1icaI expariIrlee
reqwred lWld must be rtglSl'y
&fOible 0( RAT. H I118IIISlIld 11
flese opportur11ies which oIkr
compebM saIaIy and benefits
pleaSe CXlIItaet Iwva Mahoney at
(313)3&).3311 Of submit resume
indIor appllea\lon III Human
Resources;

KJRON V1JJE'( HOPSITAl
1601 E. Commerte Rd.

~,". 40042

Alililled W1fI 1he
lllmll MecfIClll ClrIlilr

CARRIER wanted lor porch
deIiYety of fie Monday Gruen
Sheet in Lakeland area 01.
ShanlHIlHa. But Walll', IJme
Bay Drive, Plene, Margaret lIld
Beverly Drive. Please call
(517)5(&4465.

TWO Regslnd MJb mallS. 8
lIld 9 yeatS. Grey. 8 MaIxllUk
dauohleIs, Broke 10 me S700
eae/i 0( bast ollar. (313)3i6-o1666
lMlllIl1lIS.

Wa.VORINE HORSE FEED
May 5peQIi $1 on per 100II.

Sweet leeds. 105%, $11 25,
12%. $1325, 14%, $1375. 16%
$1400 PeJleted leeds, I2%,
$1150, 1'%, $13.00, 16%.
$1400 />Jsc, dog, C8I, rabbit,
callie, hoQ. sheep, pouflry, and
exolJC 8IlImal leeds available
(313)437-6m

Il~-
Bl.ATI Cons1rUdlon ArgnaJl1nll
Fenang Sys1llmS, Iree astmals
(517)67&-0097.

CARRIER wanted for porch
delMlrY of the Monday Gruen
~ In ~ area aI, t.I!rty,
Milrlow, Slephan Dnve, and
Towlen. Please call
(517)546-4465.
CARRIER wanted lor porch
derlY8rY of the Monday Gruen
Sheet in Ora Lake·Hamburg
srea. RMnIde Drwe, BtaneI1,
Lagoon, Ore Lake Drive,
century, Rllve Ct, Radial,
Centerhill. Please call
(517)546-4465.

FULL or pan·time. Prep,
cishwasher and line cook. Apply
II Bubble and Squeak ~
Commerce Rd.. Ul10ll Lake.
FLU-TIME prep c:ook at .e's
Brighlon Hot.se, 101eo E. GllIfld
RMlr. ~. Apptf WIhn, 0(

eel (313)228-6902.

DENTAl..
HIGH ACHIEVERS ANNOUNCING

FREE TRAINING
CARRIER wanted for porch
~ 01 the Mlnday Gruen
Sheet in 1he area 01 iWI, 1.11
Sunset 1lIYd.. Outer Drwe and
Inner Drive. Please call
(517)546-4465 .

AN, LPN, MIld reamer« NIne,
• Of 8 hours ""- available, lor
second and Ihid sI1ft. ExalIlanI
bane&Is. New wage sc:aJe. AWl
at 512 Ileadl Sreat, Fentori
RN needed Tuesday and
Thursday evenings and 1
SWrday mcrnng per month lor
I..iWlria Ilmiy pI1ysiein office
(313)464-8ZlO.

ke you a wnl, ClIing empdlie
person? A heIpar II1d commuri-
eator? ke )'OIl a person who
enjo'ts exceIIanoa. II1d a sense
fA ameclIOn W1Ih people? H so
we believe you would fiiKI
wolkilg as a valued member C?'
our I8lMlI, a I8Wllnli1g expen-
enca. Your personef growth
Wldl be imporWIt 10 e-. We
beIiM our IlIactioe grtIIYfl is
enhanc:ed. by the personal
crowf1 01 our 1llIIn membels.
~ b:us is on team orienled
seMC8 10 od1els i1 a ~
I'IIIUir13 erMronment. 2 PQIII-
DlS, (f) HygI8nist licensed. ~
Front CMc8: no dental expen-
ence required. Please c:all

1517)54&-7'820 business hours.
517)S4&-4208 evenings and

weekend&. Lany Hearin DDS II1d
Teem. HoweI

KENTUCKY Fned ChIcIIen, III
&Ighlon, now himg 2nd sltft.
• p.m. to 10:30p m.
Sllnng pay $4 2Mlour. Apply In
person.

MJIJNI dally goalS lor sale
(313)437~. For laJd-on workn. Computer·

lZed bookkeeptng, copier repu,
pnnting pre-press. Programs
l?8IlJn soon. CaB Weshtenaw
Coinmumt( CoIege Job Tranng
School

PEACOCK. (517)4$3385.

UL' CHEF RESTAURANT
Openilgs lor fuIt and plIr1-bme
cooks, waitresses, and
cishwashers. ADr:Ji In pIlfSOl'l, 0(

eaD: 8485 W: 'Grand River,
&1gtml, (313)227-5520.

NOW OPEN!!!

HUDSON'S
Marketplace foods
reatUring:

Gourmet Deli
Chickery Grilled Chicken Express

Yogurt Express
Many positions available,
including
Prep Cooks • Counter Sales

Food Preparers
Experienc:ed preferred. but not nec:essory. If
you hove 0 high energy level ond are
c:ommitted to c:ustomer servlc:e, we would like
to tAlk to you. We offer premium woges based
upon experlenc:e. Comprehensive benefits
Medk:al and DentAl Insuranc:e. Merc:handise
Dlsc:ount, ond Hudson's Superior Customer
Servic:e c:hallenge.

Please apply to Personnel,
Twelve Oaks Mall, Novi

E.O.E.

NOW
1313)485-8811, III S91 up lor
InlortnatJon S8SS1Ol'Iarid scholar-
S/lip apphcatlOll. EOEITr8mer.

AN order ~ came in from a
Howell manula:b.lrer. WE NEED
PEOPLE NOWI Male 0( IemaJe,
AM 0( PM stilts. 56 pet hour.
EmJlJoyees Unlimited,
(517)5048-5781.

AN 0( lPN, fIj 0( perl-Wne b'
busy /lrVllOn AIergist Trarling
prwided. (313)851-'657All billed dog g'OCllfllng, 20 yeer

anrMlrSaIy soeaaJ. $10. fWII'y'
1tung IIlClided. 40 pound WllIght
Irml (313)231·1572.

MOUNTAIN Jack's, due 10
IlCI88S8d busr1ess, S rOIl hlmg
lor 1he tlllowrla POSIlIOfS' IUI
time Nlghl Freor Manaller.
ExpecfilOr, Busperson; Day I'I8p
II1d Cook posI1IonS. A(JpIy In
person Monday lIroug1" l!IIrs-
day be~.2 p.m. arid 4 pm'
:m Soutl Maple, Ann Arbor.
PART-TIME ba!tlrlder nohls and
weekends. (517)54&4230.
PIZZA t\lt IS now &a:epbng
lIflPI'lC8IIOl'Is. lor fuR and pert-wne
poSillons. For kllchen and
W8IISlaH. Compela1Ne wages,
and ftenble hours Apply In
person at \he Bnghlon 0( HowBl
Iocallon.

AN1l AND lPN'S Jon 1ha Ieadar
in. private duly home care,
VISITING CARE. A Pint YIlIWre
01 the IJnHelsitJ of Il~
Medic:aJ center and Vllibng
NUlle Assoc:iation ot Huron
VaIer· Flexible houri, 'lfl pay.
Call Visiting Care,
(313)229-0320.

Clerical

RN1l. Home care vISits 10(

eenied ageney. FowIaMIe 10
Newi. Exc:ellent pay. FAMILY
MJRSE CARE (313)ms&83 Of
(313)455-6683.

DENTAl HYGIENIST
We are interviewing
both licensed &
unlicensed
Individuals for a full
time career In real
estate. Extensive
traIning provided.
classes stort soon.
Calltodayl

Judy DePolio
349·4550

Conrad Jakubowski
478·9130

ERARYMAl
SYMES CO.

HoweI. .. Of pert ame, no
weekend&. SeIaty and benefits.
~~3UO or

DENTAl HYGENIST-needed lor
eve'Y_ other Saturday, at a
liandtt, proIessiona! NovI oIfic:e.
'" lOr VIcki, (313)34&-88l8.

RNS, LPNS, NIR)E AIDES

Sllnna into new opportunIlas I
Ibni C8flI: pr1Vata duty II1d
staIfrog. I\IK ebout our bonus
program.

Ial..TH CARE
PROFESSIONALS

OF ~ ARBOR, INC.
(313)7'7-9517

WAITPERSOH. Expenenced, lor
cate and ice cream parlor.
HaItIand area. (313)68S-3)2().
WAITPERSONS, hostesses, bus
persons, and barlenders,
Sammy's Sail Inn
(313)228-7562.
WAIT persons wanled. AI stilts
open. Fast Bobby's Kaney Island
Exoalent pay and tnnges 56310
Grand RJver. New Hudson
(313)486-3278.

RN's.tPN's needed /0( slvlled
home an ease11 Sou1h I.)'on
area. Cell, 1(800)288-2167
WILL eare 10( person With
A1zhelmers ExpenerlClld. WiD
stay n9lts. (313)348-1256

WAITSTAFF, part-~e. wi! tl'llln.
Plymoutl erea. (313)453-1900

IJ~-
HOUSEKEEPtNGIIIoor I1I8lnI&-
n8IlCII poIltIOn available. QIII
Mandlrt fw Fndlw II Lm 10
• p.m. (313)(17·~.

YOUNG PEOPLE
LOOKING FOR

HOUSEKEEPING BIde needed,
fuI ~I M!(313)685.1400 Of
IIlIIlY West , Haven. 3310
W.-Conmlllllll. .

MNNTENAHCEAlGHT house-
ke8IltrcI lor Im8II ruIII'Cl home
in NomMle. Must poIIIII basIC
mecI8lIcaI and eI8c:lricaI slcils.
Full tim.. Rebree welc:oms.
(313)348-42110 WORKNlR)E IIdes needed Accepting
,ppllcatlons 10( June 181h
lI8inila dass. Ful Of pert-trne,
all shi1s. AWl beIclllI .bill 13.
CII, ~13i"1400 Of .Iv
Wasl HaYen, 3310- W.
Commerte. If you are a student looking for a summer job you can place your ad In

this space June 20121and 27/28 ... the best part of all-IT'S FREE. Please
limit your ad to 10words and call us before 3:30p.m. Friday, June 15.

AN • LPN posltJon lMlIlIbIt
Monday IvI:lugh Fndli¥, 8 Lm.
10 3 p m at GIrt program lIci1tly
montlorlng devalopmanlally
mpued adub lleneits MIl-
able App/IClIbone IY8IIabIe 81
725 MiJrutactJrars OM, W.1-
land .. (313)1'2N470.

NorthVille 348-3022
Novi 348·3024
Howell 548-2570
Soulh Lyon 437-4133
MIlford 685·8705
Bnghton 227·4436

---------1
Thl$ fl'WJfHJptr htr,by ODtrs /h, opporlufl"Y lor youflR ~"Ofl.' Jid,flR

''''I'/''ymlflS ro IUI rh,,, flOrftU OM d,lIs bill OUW'I#S 110r"poflS,I"/,y I,"
1111flOlUU of}Obs o!J,ftd IX fl'IollO/,OIlS btlwUfl oppl,(o.,s ottd pros",",v,
''''I'foytrs Tills' flU rill ,upDfl.S,b,flly 011111fHJt/ItS IflvDlvtd

Northville Area
part·tlme

SECRErARY
lor

Real Estaba Offioe
C.-I 349-8700

RNS Of LPNS needed Part-lmtf
IuI *'" aIlImoons Part-ame
mldnlQhla. ~13)685'1400 0(_ W8&t HaYen, 3310
W: tommerte.

_ ..--~--------



INDEX- -
Ac<lounlong 301 M<"OIS 443
A.r Condd.,...ng 302 M<SCllIaneous ....
Alarm ~ 304 t.\otIIle Home ~ 447
Aluminum 308 MoYlIlg ....
Aquanum Malrcenance 301 Mottgages 44'
Appilalq Aep&lr 3U MuSQl Insll\lCll()l'l 410
Ardlltlldural DesIgn 313 OltlCeEqulpmenl/Servlce 460
AVIlllIOn SaJesiSeMce 311 Paircng & Decoralng 470
A1lomey 31. Pes! ConIroI 472
Mphal 317 PhoIogrephy 474
Auto Glass 311 Plano Sennoes 471
Auto ROPU 31' PIaslerng 460
Bands 320 P1umbng 414
Ilaserne<t Walerprooling 324 Pokl 8IIldingll 481
Brld<, IlIod<, CemerI 327 Pool & Spa 410
Builders SuppllllS 321 Pool T8Ille SetvICllS 414
Bulldong & Remodelng 330 ReIrig_1()I'l 100
Bulldozing 334 RerUl$. 104
Cab,"elty 342 RooIing & Sdlng 10.
Car Care Me Rubbtsh RemovII 110
Car Rercal 34& $all Spreedng 112
Catpe(lry 341 Sand 8lesIing &13
C81p8I Cle8nong .34' Sewmtn 111
C81p8I Setvces 3&3 5eawa1 ConSlruc:l1()l'l 11.
Catel'lng 3&4 SePlc Tank SeMce &20
CeraMIC He 3SS SewIng 524
Ch",ney Cleanong 351 SewIng Madvne Aep8Jl' 52t
Classes 360 Shatpenng &30
Clean Up & Haulng 384 SIgns &31
Clod< Repalr 36& Shipping & Packaging &32
Computer SaIesiSeMc:e 381 Snow PIowng &34
0eiv8IY SeMC8S 367 SollW EIl8IlIY &31
Deck & PallO 381 ~ Gdls &37
Des'lln SGMces 3&9 Steel 8IIldngs &39
Doors & SeMalS 370 Storage &40
DrJW31 374 Storm w_ 544
El8ClncaI 380 SunlOOmS.GreeMousos &4&
Eng"", R8p8I' 38e Telephone InstallallOt\ &47
E1cavalng 38e Telephone Servlces . . &48
Extenor Cleenng 389 Tree Setvce &&0
Fenong 390 Tn.c:k.....
FIIl8M8I Planning 391 152
FIOot S8MaI 3M TUlonng. " 153
Fum~ure Roonlshong 398 TV. VCR, Stereo Repair •S&4
F

~_._ UphoIstertng.. IIlIO
UIll80ll ".,. .~ng 3" Vae:wrn CkN;I\8rS •&Ill

Handyman 400 VIdeo T"'" ••
Health Care .ft2 ... ng _7- Wal Papenng &70
Healing & CooIong 404 Wal Washong &74
Housed8llfllng S\lMces 401 Water CondllOl1ng &7.
Home Insp8CllOl1s 401 WaJer Weed Control &7.
Home Malllenance 401 Weddlflg Setvoces &80
lnsulaloon 420 Welding • • 814
Intenor Decorating 424 Wel Driling &88
Jarolorl8l ~ 430 Windows & SCreens AO

t=~~ng ~~ ~~::",ng... ::
MachI"8IY Repair 438 Wred<et Setvce . .:. &88

Any .... pnMdlnC $800.00 or ....,.. In maleol ... Md/'" labor lor
"",,,,",all _,'" ..... Irucllonor ~r I. required br ."'Ia
low 10 be II.... Md.

AJann servb

HOte'WELL, a name you ClIl
trust for blxgla', fire, lIld medoc:al
aIlrm systems. (313)665-7468.11 _AklmJnum

ALlMNUM SIdu'G, 011. GutIlIts,
repairs, rools. 1Jcensed. CallL_';';';';;~;';;':'--"
anytiml. Fletcher Davidson. _
(313)437-8990.

South Lyon, MI

A STAR SEAlCOATlNG
Early BmI Speaafl Deal dlrecltt
W1tI owner and 5IMI. S8nior
DIScount. Free e&timate&.
(313)397-5864. ~'""!!!'-----
COLEMAN Qlns1lUctlOn Asphalt
Psving. ~, resurlaang,
repIir, seal C\l6IIlg. 8Xl2'I8bng
work. Free utimates.
(313)348-9069.

POWER WASH " PAINTwe opacIIila in .Ioaring _.,

poning Ilnck.llil'l'l_".AIm'i-,.,m tMfng AJIo .. dNn a eeaI

-.. - - -.ov. ngdoa/Iftg. pol'" _oJ " ngc:om-aoJ. __ ~.
I_...t. Bonded F__ .... S.
_~ .,..rAn-
....... ry SpoooI4O% ell on .. _
_ 348-ll228

JOHN'S
ALUMINUM
WE DO ALUMINUM &

VINYL SIDING TRIM
•Replacement WIndows
'Storm WIndows &

Doors
.Enclosures & Awnlngs
-CUstOlrized Shuttllr5
.Traller S1dr1lng
.Gulters & DownspOuts ,

REPAIRallllUUllCl WOIK
INSUIlED • STAlE IJc. Ml87411

FREE ESflMATES

e.a&ji
(517)~~

22~9336",,&IIlI
alRES 223-7168 -:=

Basemerj
Waterp~

BASEMENT foundation and

•

1cobn9 repairs, broken, Ie8kJngor
Arc/IIeCtlIai = wells, repaired or

. 8Idnenls built IIlder
DesIgn 8XlStrlg hoLIes. house I1IISIfllI

and MlIfIg. II types GOraBle
and masonry wOrk. Estl~1Il1

CUSTOM muse plans. C<inlBm- Masavy. (313)762-s!5.
pomry desIQn&. I.Mng &t ~n. I FOR a arnplele pnce on a
(313)7S0-~. besem8nt ~~ excava~
tEN Vam Dasigns. Residential Ioo~ngs, block. dr8in ,'Ie, wal8r
d8&lgning and addrtlOtlS. 38 ~ 'd:~ind~
C4lnlS per sq. It. (51~2247. CaI for SlInnaSllrt.
RESIDENTAUCOMMERCIAL ~ ~ ~ ~~,
tram CllllCllPt ~_~dnlw-Old 131 3)878·6067 0 r
IrIgS, lree IIlbll1 ......... -.... 313)878-6342.
Town &llldars, (313)227-7400. ;:UVINGS~=-=TotOO~~AJ<l.AN)~~~W:-:'Il8r--

11
,. proofing, leaJung walls, wet

IklOIS, rap8lred. No worII guaran-
teed. (313)229-9nt

ACTION ASP HAL T &
CONCRET, seal lXlIDl:l9, I8plIIS,
dnveways, walks. Free est~
males. AU work guarenleed.
(313)632-&al5 IJ--.-

MICHIGAN
AlJ,PRO
ASPHALT
PAVING

OrIvwway:t,1'llfIdng Lot.,
"c., Sell CoIIfng

BRICK III'J block. StnaIl JOb
~l 30 YIM expenence
(313~7.

• residential
• commercial
• industrial
• licensed·

Sup.rior
Workmanship
Sinc.1952

• Foundations
• Roors
• Exposed

Aggregate

AlES BROS.
CEMENT COMPANY

B•• ..-n~t.
Curb. and Gu".,..
OnV.'fif.y.~G"'ae-.
Pole Barna· Patio. .

Sidawalk.
E"'''IlC·313/227.7301
01,. SI7/MNTlT
F.. &I..... UcIfttod .nd IIouIOd •

.. ~eft u-.e llnod'"........
R. Berard Co. Inc.
Cement Con.truetlon
~.~I'\:llI:lI.
1Qer.. SNps. fcx.act>llons.
TroncNng. Bock ta SlnIc:es
ma ........A....
Ue_«I& /".urad

a49-0S84

DEADLINE
IS FRIDAY

AU:30P ....

Thul$day, May 24, 1990-S0UTH LYON HERALD-MILFORD TIMEs-NORTHVILLE RECOR[)-NOVI NEWS-7-B

0 ....... County 417-4111.MNIU ........ oct&t111

II

• ReACH OVER 111•• POTENTIAL CUSTO"ERS EVERY WEDNESDAY AND 1••• EVERY ..... DAY

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY

AODITIONS: declls, new homes.
Remodel, Insurance work.
I.J:ensed builder. Free esbma18S.
(517)54&0267.

\ AU. types remodeing addlllons,
~, decks, roof repaI'. No
jOb m big or tlO smaIll.Jcensed
and 1lSUred. (313)887-0027.
AI. TON Home Men<k.rs, Inc., aI
phases of lIllenor/extenor remod-
eina. lJcensed and InslJlld. For
qualill work at affordable pnces,
call (313)632-5930.

KrrCHEN
AND BATHROOM

REMODEUNG
Creet. e n_ k~cIIen • edd e
new bathroom • or remodel
aXJ8l1ng 0..... w. can do
the complala JOb - cebtnetl •
tile work - plumbing VJ8~
our modem showroom for
idee' to cralta your new
roo""

LONG PLUMBING
AND

FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE
190E. MAIN

Northville
(313) 3u-0373

& GJ.KELLY
., CONStT.INC.
• CUSTOM HOMES
• CUSTOM REMODELING
• ALUM 6 VINYL SIDtNG
• DECKS
• ROOFING

Ucen50 &< InsurlJd

BUILDING and remodeling, new
or rebuid Repar, par1~ drywall,
roofing No JOb tlO small Bob,
(517)548-4561.
BUSY-B BUilding Company.
Kitchen remodeling Addlbons.
Basements (313)227 -5403,
(313)437-0316.
COMPLETE basement remode~
lng, WII8 and eleclncal, studng.
0llrlII11: ,Ie. plumbng. pambng
and wallpapering.
(3131227-7561, (517)548-4928
or (517)548-1056.

ANGElO'S SUPPUES
CONCRETE READY MIX

Yo to 2 ycIs.Trailefs Free.
We Also Do All Types 01
Cement Work & Porches

HAUL IT YOURSELF
478-1729

ALL MASONRY
CEMENT, BRICK

AND BLOCK
Large JObs and all repairs.
Expenenced, l.Jcensed &
Insured. Work mysell.
Fast & effiaonl Free.1l-
mares 348-0066.

GARDNER Brothels Concrete
Basemant Ind gartlCle IIoors.
dnveways, fuel contalllments,
Ild8waIks. and pole bamL FI88
estimates. Insured.
(313~.
RESIDENTIAL and commeraal
Steps. porchlS, curbs and
gulters, patios, basements,
clnves, 100lings, rat walls,

IlOIabams. sid8W8Iksr=t Cemenl (313)887-4271

20 Years EXperlence
• Drives 0 Walks

• Floors
• Curb & Guller

• Decorative Paving
Brid<

• Drainage Wort<
• Design Assistance
FREE ESTIMATES
L1een,ed• In.ured
Tim McC8rth

SPECIAL RATES thlu
MAY 311t,1HO

"All Worlc GuaraM-r
F,.. Estlmat.

887-4626

a Additions
• Kitchens
• Baths
- Replacement

Windows & Doors
• Custom Mlllwor1<
19 Yea,. Experience
Robert Korr
licensed builder
347-0245

CONSTRUCTION UNLIMITED
Local company speaahz'"Il III
Ql5lllm decks. remodelng, add~
IIOl'I repars. 10 years expen-m. licensed (313)227·2427

caR ~~KRAUSE~f
Ucensed Builder
I Decks
I Additions
• I<Itchens and BalIS
- Basement Rnlshlng
• New Home

Construction.
Plannln, and D•• I,..

s.rvIe-a
(313) 231·2705

CUSTOM ~1lOS Remod-
tina, additlOl1S. Licensed builder.
(5f7)223-8559 or
(313)887-3390.

TRADESMAN,
INC.

Custom Remodeler
Let U. Bid Your

Next
Home Improvement

Project
'AddIlQnIoC~om DedcI
oOorrnnof~ ~
...... ~ ...... e.a.s

Any size renovatJon
job a full service
remodekIr

(313) 684-2935
u--d • Inawed

UCENSED bu~der, 20 years
experience, speCialiZing In
remodeling. Call Ron,
(51~11.
HOME floor re-Ieveling and
rep8lr. Concrete, driveways,
sidewalks a~d foundatIOns
(313)449-4794.

QUANTUM
BUILDERS

Complete kitchen
& bath remodeling
licensed in all

trades
Design Service

Plumbing, Htg, NC
- ...-,.... iA'\ ~...... ~~.../

348-6127

Waehtenaw County t2l-4431

ANDERSON Construction
speCializing in restorations,
remodeItng, adcWIore, Iudln,
bef1roomI, t.semenl h/wla.
Oualrty mil work and finiSh
~. I..loeIUd Ifld ItIlKId.
(313')87&O(m.

LIGH I pickup hauling AFFORDABLE drywall New
AppliaMeS, debriS, mlsC8l1a· work, add*" pIG. repars
neous. No Job too small and I8Xtnlg is y8lllS ex
(51~7. Ince Free estimates rr:
RON'S d8t1HlP, haulr1g, odd 6:00 p m Kurt. (313)231.()()84 or
pb6. lIld tIlO'IWlQ, P/u& sand and Ralph, (313)437·2590
i1MI d8M1Y, (313)229-7176. DRYWALL New. Remodeled

Repan Hanged FII1Shed and
1aWred. (3131887-4361.

CREATIVE DICks. Baautlful
gazebo&. FI88 86~ Ask for
Jm. (313)227-G2.
CUSTOM wood decks. Ant SIZe,
any shap_e, anywhere
(313)44&-2322-
DECKS. Custom bUilt, With
genutn8 woIman~ed 8XlIa. Free
estma18S. U:ensed. caJ Doug,
(51~43.

BETTER 8uI1t decks. Sheds.
~ Ifld mora. Grall plICa
Fultoil Constructon. Ucenced
builder. (31~.

CARPENTRY BY WORKAHOl·
ICS RemodeI'rIg. IllOfing, dedo:s.
Night and weekend work.
(517)546-4786, (313)227-5040.
CUSTOM tnm work wanted.
CabInets II'6taJed, decks buit.
Also othar carpentry work.
Shields Custom BUilding
(313)632.5CX!i.
J W. THOMPSON QlnsN:llon.
Expanenced roughing crew.
Spaaamng II residanlial m-
Ing. Licensed, Insured.
(313)437.0266.

A·l DECKS lIld barns, pcnic
tables. 7 It put8 tables, $S5
landscaping. (313)229-0017,
(313)227-3280.

DECKS,DECK~ DECKS
Now IS N txne b bWd l/'6t deck
for N slJl1mer. Our Ql5klm8rs
are our best salesman CaI for
free 8&lImale (313)231-2442.

FIEDLER
BUILDSCAPE

UNIQUE DECKS FOR
DISCRIMINATING CUENTS
Slide show In your home
(313)887-3l74 .
POST Hole d'9gmg for pole
buildings and wood decks
(313)437-1675.
QUALITY Decks. Custom
des~ood and btnh to last Call for
details Paragon ConStruction
Company, (313)~

HOlE
SPEClUBJI

liIIlilil -t0 AIr Hoses 0Fuel Hoee
o HYD. Suction Hoses

--------10 powerStMrlngHoses
o Trans. Hoses

o 2 & 4 Wire Hosea
o HYD. FItIIngs
ORADE88OLT8

SIZES \4 tfIru 1 INCH
43500 Orand River

Nov!. 34801250
~F "':30. Set. U

A & S SUPPLY
Pnvacy - Farm - Chax1 lt1k.
t.Ia1Emls In! Inslallabon IVaI-
able. Also CUSlllm pole building.
Licensed Free estimates.
(313)231-1788
DAVISBURG Fence
Fatm, resulentJal low rates
Quality work. (313)889-2327,
(511)223-7252.

Electrical

EXCAVAllNG • BUldozng, roed
ping. boom iue:k. bilddloe
wor1I - perilleSts. york rake, sand.
and gravel hlIJIng ... taJlallon of
8XIen&loI1i ~ S8l* and dIarl
systems. Call LIt. BnghlOn.
~~.9581 ml Bauer,

KEHTH NORl'}fU) EXCA·
VA TH3. Seplc llInloa and drarI
ields, lOpSCil, sand lIld gravel,
peril .1. (313)231-3537

Remodeling

ETHIER
Concrete & Paving 1,01 WORI<MN4SHIP on roofs.

Uoenud decks, ~, balls and all
R.... ~ • Cornrnerclel home ;rowmants. lJcensed

14 Yoars Experlonco builder. 3)632-6757.
-Driveway ABANlON 'fOAJl seerd1 Clam
aGarage " Balement decks, addcilns, rtp8/S, et11l1lC
'Shopplng MaII5 all remodeling. Licensed
• Factories (313)229-5610
-Steel Bulkllng,
-Pole Barna C.Q.CII1RUClmFREE ESTIMATESI{313} 229-7776 AddlIola.~HoBe

BRICK, block, cemant work,
AttaldeIng • ·1IooIIDI

inIplaces, addllJonS and remod- MASTER CARPENTER
lling. Young Bu= and & BUILDER
Excavallng. (313)8 7 or FREE ESTIMATES
(313)8~2. FAIR PRICES
BRICK Mason Bnek, block,

(313) 887-8828chimneys, porch~aces,
repaI' speaaisl C&G o All Work Gu..meed •
Masonr Call Craig,

BRICK paver patIOSand sidew-
alks, concrete dnveways, and
conaete repalrs. No JOb too
small. Free estimates and

VALENTINE Asphalt PavmQ. dllsIgnllll. CMy and Company.

11 Seal coaling Commanc:aI. Resi- (511)54&3327.

Irl , dan_baI_. _(31_13_)88_7-32_40_._., ':':'BR""ICK,:':";':"s':":Dla~wrn.--""'-ch"""rn-!!l'fS-,
• ... fireplaces and repairs Free

Standard eslJmaleS. (517)546-4021.

C t to I CEMENT contractor, garageon rae ang, ne. lIoors, side walks, pallos,

Quality Asphalt ~~1~
Paving CEMENT. 1a\WOrk, Boors, dl1't'8-

Driveways ways, sidewalks, etc Free

P k· L t esbmal8S (517)546-$23.ar mg 0 S
Private Road

Grading
(313) 437a5340

FATHER and son dnveway
sealing. free astunaleS, aac:lt _ ............. ...;;.,;;",;;;",;",-.1
hllmgand driveway edJllng
inc:Iuded. SpecialIZe il residan- CEMENT, masonry, quality work.
tBI. (517)548-2655. Reasonable pnces. FI88 es1l-
MUllENS ASPHALT PAVING' mates. U:ansed. (517)546-0267
CONT~CT9R. !tesiden.tial, CONCRETE. Drives, walks,
arn.merciaJ, ildus1rial speciaJiz- palios, porches, gnges, Jounda-
tng IIl

Q
s8liing.uaIrty ~~~ lIOnS, pole bIrns and besem6l1ts

IIIg. ....... _ ..... oun M masonry repairs lIld new
guaranteed. For 1188 es,mate construcllOll. NoVl, NonhVllla
C8I (313)423-5081. references. Free esllmates.
STATEWIDE PaYing, special (31.3.)43~7~~.~1~1S._~

raleS b Apri 30, Commen:iaI. -=~~~~~~:'I~~:;;:;~~;;iI8S1danllal, pIMIIll s~ senior r
auzen d6coItnt all work gaul8Il-
teed, seal coating, driveways,
parIung ~lS, e~. (313)887-9616.

HOME MODERNIZATION.
Remodel IliAld or repar Intenor
or extenor. Electrical, pamt,
aupanlry, kJt:han, balh ete. No
Job to small CaI Dave for free
esbmates. (313)685-8907.
HOMES, add:bOns, remodels
CuslllmlZe yoor plans for best
ViewS. more light. beault!ul
colors, best space utilIZatIOn
Help us help you b plan Iho best
for your lifestyle Call
(313)437-3511, mobile
900-2218.

0UAIlTY aupanlry lIld I9lIIOd-
e1tng lJc:ansed. FI88 es1Jma1eS
Reasonable prices.
(511)546-C267.
ROUGH lramIng aew. 22 ytS
expenencl. licensed and
Insured (313)530-9583,
(313)743-7100.

CARPET INSTAllATION. low
rates. 20 years expenanc:e. Call
Bill (313)669-2397.

DIDFLOOR
COVERING, INC.

Armstrong ROOs-
Formica - Carpet

145 E. Cady. Northville
34~

DIYW3D

Brighton
Builders Supply

7207 W. Grand River
Brighton. Michigan 48116

313-227-8228
Fax: 313-227-6858

DrywaD • Melal Track
and Slud • Tools

• Materials' InsulabOO
• AcoustK:a1 Ceiling and Goo

WEDEUVER

ACTION EIectnc lJeensed and
Insured Free estimates
(511)546-89n

--v-~- ....I

MOEN'S ELECtR\C

SOO. GrawI, Topsoi. 10 yards,
$90. Backhoe wrn. dnveways
(313)878-9174.

Exlerlor
Qeanlng

......... ~ .FDlCE ,
Locualpoata

::i:.' -~
Western ~

Cedar ~. ~
313 878-9174

NEFF'S Custom Decks, Inc.
1..iaIIlSed. Decks. gazebos and
lJewaIl work. Free estxna186.
ProfeSSional workmanship.
(517)548-1046.
PATION ConstructIOn. New
homes, fOUltIlild 6ntsh. I9lIIOd-
eIr1g, decks. I.icen&ed 1081500)
ana Insured bUilders.
(517)S4S-9040.

RESTORATIOIN and rnodernIZa-
lion. Decks. sunng $6 50 per sq
II. LE. ~_ 3Q_~ expan-
ence. (313)655-41m. FanD\.
ROUGH frame aew needs work.
(517)54&0031.

ALL drywall, new and old
T8X1Ured and sprayed C8lings
AI remodelIng and pambng wO/1(
done. Located In Howell
(517)548-4928, (517)548-1056,
(3131227-7561
DRYWALL, hang, finish. new
remodeled, repairS, texture
(313)887-4361

Comp .... ,"kltnd rvk ••

Hololl""' ·n
,,- •• onllbl. ,., ••
w=~..J:"

(517) 548·1500

CHRIS'S small engine
repair. mos1 makes and models
10 yeatS expenencs, can pck~
and delHer WIIhin 10 mias. qUICk
serVice, low rates.
(517)548-5985.

II--~
BACKHOE SeM:es, Trunc:hng
R Banlrd (31~
BACKHOE. Trucking Best
pn::es Dran fields. llrHEMlI)'S
Slale e:enfied black drt Top sOi
FiJI. (313)878-53l6.
BACKHOE wor1I lIld buldomg
(517)548-13)9.
BULLDOZING, backhoe work.
Dnveways. Sand and gravel
IISu6ng_ Topsod Experl8llC8d
(313)632-nll6

CHIMNEYS Roofs
Cleaned

Saeened
Repaired

New

s.nJor CltIZ8n m.acount
~~4

CROWN
CONTRACTING, INC.

43000 9 Mile Rd.. Nowl, MI 48050
427-3981

UCENSED • INSURED. GUARANTEED
SINCE 1952

If Your Needs This Spring Are...
Asphalt Paving
Concrete Placement
Excavating

cI~ Grading

For A FREE ESTIMATE Co II

Avitd Construction

437·5500

HARDWOOD FlOOR
SPEClAUSTS

BEAR WOOD INTERIORS

Resklr8 yoor eXlSung hardwood
lloor to liS onglnal beauty
Replace yool 1IlOl11 carpel With a
new t'Qrdwood lIoor

COMMERlCAL'RESlDENn AI.
(313)632 7021

KELM'S Itlnlwood Roots lzi
Sand. Refinish EJpen In Slam.
Insured (313}486 0006
(31~7256

[d Thompkins

-

111- 11 Cod n.

WOOD decks, additions.
garages, remodeling. rough and
finali ~ work. 14 y8lllS
experl8nce. Frle estlmat8&.
Great lIkes BUilding.
(313)229-2256.

BulIdaz1ng

BWDOZING AI() BACKHOE
WORK. ad dnveways I8pllJred
New dnveways put Ill. Fimll
gredlllll and ~11Q~ VAiDIC
EXCAVATING. (313)68>7346
BUSY -8 doZrng. FInISh gredng
sepbc fields. (313)227-5403.
(313)437-0316

CHOPP'S GRADING
AI() \»I>SCAPING

(313)227~1

IRON HORSE Enlerpns8S, Inc.
Buldomg • ractlrtblder wM. ~.:.:.::..:.;..;..;.:,.....---,--,..,..-.,..-
gradUlg, blIddiis. Sod putvooz-
Inll. Free Estimates.
(5ln223-7620

11----eatlIne\ry

15 YEARS expenence Fawra. ha """'lei. Call .MI,
(517)548-1152.

AU. Types 01 carpen~ Decb.
pon;he&. QlSbn hh worII •
speCiality. (313)227·7153
8YIlIWlgS.

---

COlllpany, Inc.
546 McMunn • South Lyon MI 481'78

The All Purpose Outdoor Construction Specialist
(313)

John Fleming

M. HalAng. FurnWl, garbage,
brush, oonsrucllOl1 dean'UP, ell:
low rtIIes (313)227·5295
HAlJJNG, moYIlg, and dIlIlY8IY
S8lY1C8S Check my ~ fnt(517)2233131. L.. ...;;;__ --- ..;..~.I

C~PET IlSl8Ilali:ln and bulcItng.
Sales and semc:e caJ 1JIrry
(313)344-0842.
CARPET IIlStalallon and 18pa1S,
padding available. 20 years
expanenc:e (313)227-4897.

111....-caerlng

ROMANOFF'S Catanrog SeMce.
Lx:ensed. European Arnencan
CusIne. Weddlros. llraduabOnS,
company picnICS EstablIShed
1932. (313)6654967.
THE KIIlQ's Table Catenng
Graduations, banquets,
weddlllgs. company piCniCS.
(511)223-9100.

CEIWIC TILE, marble & QIass
bIocIl. Cusbn work. Every plI's
a reference 'Insured'
(517)548-4872.

ChImney
CleanIng. Rep.

InstaIIalons

CHMNEYS. ireplaceS. repaired
and bUilt new. NorthVille
QlnsrucllOl1 (313)8~

MA HauiIl;. W, ~ amosl
anythng co..ruc1IOI1 ckNrlup
Reasonable ratlS
(313)887.9845 or
(3t3)887.o725

-



• I
I,

He~ Wanted
General

CHRISTMAS AROUND THE
WOllD • BACK ftf BETTER
"., ....,1 We 81'8 IooIong for
sIwp homemakers ~ WOIl\ IS
.. supeMSOIS Wotk!rom your
home, weekly pay eheeks,
bonuses.tlpS. FREE Qr1lng and
NO Il'Ml6tnent Cell now. alllecl
or dlreet, Cathy
WIvle.(313)668-0458

CIRCULATION
COORDINATOR

CNC LATHE HAND
Expeneneed. musl be able ~ 581
up and PIOlIram usng lanue
ooniOls for sl'otl run pIll(1lelc)n
Good pay and over1lma ~
Ing Center. Brighton, 1.11
(313)m-9208

COOKS and I<*:herl AssIstans
wanllld tor summer lI1I~t
el Qunp T8I1lIIIICII III Br9I~.
Must be at 1eISt 1610'" 01 age

No phone e31s. we 818 an equal COLLEGE STUDENT =..wilCJ~~~=
oppoIlJl'lly emPl<7ter days II'ld Thursdays be'-!

• Ful .me summer po6lllOnS 9 em Irld 4 pm Ask tor BiI or
• SStoour. plus bonus Joyce ~ set up ~ EOE

Cell WoMIMe, (313)358-4270. COOKS. Waltr"" Cleaning.
Help wanl8d t.IIIord la1es.
COSUETOlOGlST WlrlI8d ~ do
faaals. The Image Makers
(313)231-3753

SLiGERILIVINGSTON
PUBLICATIONS, INC.
323 E Grand RII'tlt' Ave

Howell. MI 48843

CHRISTMAS Around fle Worid '='==:-:-=------:'~
now hInng sharp ~ tor
tl18rIlIQllm8Ilt po6IbOIS Hire and
trarn dll1lonstralOrs Training.
supplies, lIld samples prcMded
Exeellent Ineome
1~12-5007

ClEANING poslllOllS avarlable
Wlil Homewotks Unwl8d Ine.
for r8Slden1lal homes In lMngs-
~ Counly Part-bma days MIst
be mallre and reliable Call
!313)m-S499

CAREER OPPORTUNmES
~klng herd working IncIlvlduals to work In our
SyLlems Support Department Av.I18b1. positions
111d~:
- Sof1Ing and filing high volume mai and USing mICrOfilm
and rlI8llroom eqlIlpIIleIll. •
- Data entry (mmmum 01 12.000 1Iph)
MUSl be reiabIe, WIlling to wor1t over1me and able 10
hM<te a last paced enwonmenL Fun tme Wllh exoelenl
benetrts Inc:IucIng educalional assistance Enlly level
poslllOn Wllh opportumll8S lor advanoement "wy 11
person or send resume to.

Midwest Benefits Corporation
25505 W. 12 Mile Rd., Ste. 3000

Southfield, MI 48034
ATT Personnel DepartmenVSSD

FARMER JACKand
A&P

SUPERMARKETS
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS

FOR ENTRY LEVEL POSITIONS
NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY

. JOIN THE NO.1 SUPERMARKET TEAM
• Promollonal opportunilles
• flexible lIChedules
• Scheduled wlge Increases based on

seniority
• A clean, friendly work environment

Apply It your nearest Farmer Jlck or A & P
Supermarkets and see the Store Manager lor
addlllonal detailS. .

An EqvIJ/ OpportunorT Emp/oyfIf

CNC L8lhe opera~ Own satiIP
Some Il'll9Fl1lltnlng, tamIIw WI"
SPC engh~ MaeI1ne Shop
Send resume ~ POBox 297,
BnghIOl1, ... 48116
CNC MiIdlIIl8 operaIor, dlIYS and
nights. full bme Maehtntng
Center, 5982 Ford Court.
Bnghm (313)229-9208

DEll help needad Full or
part·tlme Marla's Bakery.
=-6150 IltooksIde Mil

DEUVERY lIld saIeI JlOSl1lOl1
8Y8I1ab1e. Must be 18 or older
R8lable r.d deIIefldable perIOII
needed Cd "" 8ppOW1tnen~
(313)889-2241
DIE lead.r. Expeneneed In
progesSIVI Ir1d II1e dies AbIlIIO
Ieed 15 man mol room "WI Irl
~ W1il resume, WlIlJlIOI*-
1lng1~ 11871 E. Grand JlMJr.
~~, ... Ask for Ron 0
DIRECT Clre wor1I8r needed Ir1
Milord FuR 'me aIIerroons and
weeksnds $5.20 10 start WIlh
benellIS. Call between 10 a.m. No phon. caDs, smoke-free
and 2 p m Ask lor Cheryl. llrlWllm1trlI. We 818 an EqUIl
(313)685-0182. 0pp0ltInty EI1\Pb1er. 1M.
DIRECT care. s1alf needed, 10
work wrf1 hand~. part-WIle,
stal1 56 00 (313)632·5625.
DIRECT care. We lIAl saeIung Manager POSIIlOn. Expert8ne8
momted, emtnous. energetIC requred. ExeeI1enI pay,. pleesant
people 10 JOIIl our llllI1I. wortQng worklIlg concriOOnS. Fa IrllerWlw,
In a small group' home. eall Mr, Hoelzel at
ReqUirements· IIgh sd10cI dtpIo- .:.;(3...;13,:..14;.:73-0..;.1...;1..;.1._
ma, or GED, valid Mrehagan
dnver's IlC6I1S8.and aI least 18 EARLY DEADlJII£S FULL and PART· TIME prep
years of age. and possess a W:MORIAL DAY HOUDAY ...-- and eastlels ImmedlillewilllQne5S 10 Ieam $550 per ..... _-
hour, Wl1I1 benefits. For D8ISonaI Monday ~ DrecDy; PIne- =====-~__ °PGntnllS, flexible hours, WIn
Ir1teMew. call Rot or Mile III kney,~, FowleMIe Shop- EXPERIENCED lire repair nrt 1!C9S. hdY in per.;on
(313)887-3021. png GuKles; Prlc:kney, Hartland, person. Bob's Tire Flin~ MI Bay Potnte Car' Wash, 8393
DIRECT care. s1alf, men and FoWIertiIle Blttn Dtree'ay; Irld (313)7~1O' =r:oo~U~~lfe
women over 18 lor \'mom and Wednesday Buyers Directory EXPERIENCED, quaified IldIVl-
F"""'IVI~ lIAl8S. Call between deadines wi! be Thursday, MaY dUBIs il trfI of 3 areas' nx9l n ~-:--:-~-~....,..-
1o·";~m . and 3 p. m. 24 at 3~ pm. sid . FUll and p;n.bme housekeeI>-~'rn:~ ;~i~g. ers. and IalJldry. Apply at 833 I:
(313)669·4516. {313)478-6111 Monday Green Sheet and (313)437-3393 Gnrld RMlr. Brr.lh~ No phone
or (313)360-2592. WettleSday Green Sheet deacl- . calls ac:cepled.

ine WII be May 2S at 3~ p.m.
EARN MONEY REAUING -----------------,
BOOKS aI homel $30,000 per
'f8lI/ polenlill Amazing reeorded
~9!' reveaJs det2iIs. CaD
(313j9llJ-1547, Oept. 12
EARN Irim1I8d ncome. Be your
own bossl 0If1C8 ou1 0( your
home. CeO (313)486-1043
EASY world Excellent PllY 1
Assemble produds at home. FOr
illormalIOn. (504)641-8003 Ext.
3150 for optional start·up
malenal.

CAR PORTERS
WANTED

Dick SCott
Motor Mall

• Full-time
Employment

• Medical insur-
ance after 90
days

CALL
(517) 223-3721

COMPOSITER
NEEDED
Part - Time

He WINnil peop/e ~ WOIk III our
CompoSlllon Department at
SIqlri\rMgsDl PutiIlea1lClnS il
Howell You must haw a h9l
school dipklma and be able 10
lype a mminum 0( 45 words per
mlnule You wi! be tau;lht how ~
use typeselllOg equipment.
eamera and how ~ pasl&-up
newspaper pages. We are
IooIong for bIllh~rellllbIe people
tor our 188m. AIlemoon sIuIt,
must be 8Y8I1ab1e for work 4 or 5
days per weell BenefiIS lIval8bIe
upon eompIe1lOl101 proba1IOrl
Smoke lree llf'MOII1fTl8r1l

SUGERILIVINGSTON
PUBLICATIONS

323 E Gnrld RIVer Ave
How9l. Ml 48843

No phone eels We 818 en Equal
Opportunny EmPl<7ter.

D~RY FlI'III, for '" or f)II1-~
help MloSt be at least 16 yeetI DRIVERIDISPATCHER
old (517)223·9954, or
(517)2n-9623
DEU help, lull lIld pan.1Im.
pOSitions available Call
1313)348~. Mtri&'S ItaI .. n
BaJcery. Nov1

"WI.

SligerlLivingston
Publications, Inc.

323 E. Grand River
HoweD, MI 48843

DRY a.EANERS

HAlRSTYUST wanl8d for busy
salon. The Image Makers,
(313)231-3753
COSMETOlGIST wanl8d, new
~ busmess, earn while you IeBm
In our asSistanee program
(313)227·5112.

ELECTRICIAN

• FuR ""& posI1lonS
- Day and aIlernoor6

- lJvone'FarmllQ~ area
• Dependable held WOIiong

- $5 50 to stal1

FOREMAN needed for plasllc6
plant Must have good ~
of matenals and VanDorn
madIUlery. 5 years 81penance
(313)227·2117. Ilnah~ Plastx:s
1343 Rdsll, IIIJ,)fim •CaD tor IIlterYI8W

9 a.m ~ 3 PlJl
MondaY tIYu Fnclay

(313)476-7212

JANITORS
$6.00 starting
pay. Days & after-
noons available.
working in the Mil-
ford area. Call
Kelly Temporary
Services at

(313)227-2034
500 W. Main

Brighton

DATA En'Y. par1-lme, ahemoon
sllft. Monday tIYu Fnday 4 P m
to 8 pm Aexlble Must be
mlllll8 enough to WOI1I alone
Expenenced WI1h 8CQJrate data
mput on a PC ~fuf. Nx*f In
per.;on 2655 E Oakley" fla1l,
Wa!led Lake.

DRIVERS
$7-$9IHR.

Now hnng up ~ 15 dnvers.
Flexille, tuB or paII-lime hoUIs.
You must be 18 or older and own
en nsured auto. Apply in person
aI Domino's P1zza, 134 West
Huron/Main. Millord,
(313)684-0633 or 2336 East
Hlghland/Duek. HIghland,
(313)887-'l566, alter 4 P m.

CITY OF NOVI
SENIOR VAN DRIVER
Seeking an individual who would enjoy a
flexible 24-hour work week transporting
senior citizens for the Novi Parks & Recre·
ation Department. $6.00 an hour. Must
enjoy people and possess a chauffeur's
license. Obtain and submit application by
June 8, 1990. Navl Parks & Recreation
Department, 45175 W. Ten Mile, Novl, MI
48050.

DRIVERS II£EDED WlIh 3 or
more years on mul1l-ax1e1ra1els
Must be able to venfy.
(313)292-0000

Earn $67-~97
Two dais Wal

Oemonsnlilg produds in beaI
superrT1lI/k8ts. (313)54()-2ll2O.
ELECTRICAUPLC AutomatIOn
Controls. DeSigners, dralt
persons, CAD operalOrs. Send
resume ~: TlIl1eor Sys1lJmS Ine.,
P. O. Box 113>, BnghlOl1, MI.
48116.

DRIVERS wanted, lee cream
ru:k. Full and paII-trne Must be
18 Must have good drwUlg
I9CXlrd (313)227·1870.

INSTALLERS
We have openings for depend-
able, NEW TRAINEESand EXPE-
RIENCED INSTALLERS,in the field
of Systems Furniture Installation.
Investigate our opportunities,
We offer:

• Competitive Wages
• Attractive Benefits
• Bonuses
• Advancement
Call for more Information:

Corporate Installation Services, Inc.
Novl, MI

(313) 3444400 (Ask for Sue)

--...
DEADLINE
ISFRIDAV

AT3:3GP.M.

REACH OVER 165,000 POTENTIAL CUSTOMERS EVERY WEDNESDAY AND 136.000 EVERY MONDAV

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY Dt:ADLlNE
IS FRIDAY

AT 3:30 P.M.
Ll¥ingston County Phone 227-4436 or 541-2510

II YOUR HANDYMAN

,t ,t ._Ex.cavat_,.ng_ For the home projeets youhaver1' found bme for tJeersed
(517)548-3121.

CeIIe6IttforplH8llSOl\aJe
Instanabon Sun Ray Heabng
and Air CondItionIng.
(313)669-0969. call anylIme
DON Clark Heattng & Atr
CondlllOllng Balers. r9sKlenbal.
mobie homes Sales, seM:8
Ucensed (511)54&5844

PLUMB/OO, Heobng. CoolIng
Sales, semee. ItlStalam 24 ~~~--:-=:-::;-::-
hour saMee. (517)548-3277.
Rdmond MecIlimc:aI Ine.

AU. home rep8I'S or rernodelllQ
.... or 0U1, a.am declIs Free
esamates. (313)227-4173.
All JObI coosidered Home
II8N 81C8 speaeis1s Reler-
.nees. DenOis' Handyman
S8Mee. (313)735-7027
AU. JObs. Ilr'ge and smaI 27
y8ln expenenee ~ WOI1I for you
Bob (313)229-6671

HANDYMAN. Pambng and tnlnor
home rapers Free es'malllS
(517)548-2018.

NORTHVIu.E REFRIG,
HEATING Ie COOUNG
sales - Service

Installations
All Makes
& Models
Commercial
Refrigeration
Healing & Air
CondItioning

349-0880

Oakland County 437-4133.348-3022. 68W'105 Of 669-2121 Wayne County 3U-38t2

GREENVIEW Tree TraIlSplant
109 Can move up to r caliber
(313)747-8913
HARDWOOD. shredded bark
plek up, $19 a yard
(313)227-7510D.-BURRUM

INC.- lawn Malnt __
Comm8l'ClalIRosldenllai

• Tree Trimmlflg & Cultlflg
• Clean-Ups (Spring or F8R)
• Trenchlflg & Lo3der Work
• PowarRlilklng
• Flower Box Oeslgns

UCEIVSED" INSlJRED
CellOM for Free EaIIrnates

313 356-2414
BOULDERS

PineValleyl
~!t~~pnce
.A_Cufflng
e1.g. Roto"ng ..
_VOl\( Ralclng
.Putvettz..,..
.SkJdeWork
.Preparatlon For Sod or
s..d.O<lv. UpI<-.p

.4 Vd Trucklng

.COI'TYT\8rck:Jf 6.
Reold..,llaI

'''''IV 1,.,..1Id
KImm S1cIlIllt \517) 548·2S44

Howtll,MI
sarflfoc1lon Guo/ttltMd

SOD
Pick·Up Ie Delivery

I

DEL GAUDIO
SOD FARMS
517·546·3569

1-A SCREENED topsoil and
=:-:-:-"..,.,.,-:-::-."...--=:-__ black dllt Cedar bark. Rod
WEll-Mct.AIN Boilers Sl9aI11 or Rae1her. (517)54S-4498.
hot water. 24 hour seMee
(517)548·3277 Richmond
MechanI::aI lne.

• Screened Tapsell •
• ?eat-Topsoil I
• Sand-Gravei I
• Stone-all sizes
• Landscape_"H--.-... ......-.,II Boulders I
• Umestone
• Wood Chips
• Shredded Bark

ALSO ~
• Bulldczin9 I
• York Rakrng
• Fille F:nish

Grading
• Driveway Repair
• Dirt Removal

Housecleaning
5efVJces

insulation

Free Estimates -
LIcensed & Insured

ROY SMITH
684·0424
Milford, MI

Interior
DecoratllllJ

~. ROOT'S
~ EXCAVATING
• SNOW PLOWING & REMOVAL

CONTRACTS AVAILABLE
• BULLDOZING • BACK FILLS
• BASEMENTS. DRIVEWAYS
·ROADS·STUMPREMOVAL

-:: GRAVEL/TOP SOIL i;

"WE WILL GLADL Y
MOVE THE EARTH

FOR YOU"
FlEE ESTIMATES
684·2707
Jim Root

2' Years Expe"ence

DrIveway 1JlId1lQ. brush euttng.
garden rotOtlllll19. light loader

\ work, post hole dOlling. deatHJp

-------- (517)54&8091

JIMS LAWN
& LANDSCAPINGClEARANCE $&E. All trees

must gol 2 ., 5 It. Spruce and
PI18 All trees $10 each CaI
early Wllhams Tree Farm.
(313)227·79n

LandseaplOg and design
seawails. lawns • sod or
hydrosaed, Cusm bolder work,
'mber or bolder retanng walls
Custom decks. Wab nf pa1lO6
buldomg • IilISh grades, at:.
Ilaclr.hoe work, hauing • "p&oi,
mlAeh. barks, and ornamenlal
stone (313)231-9581.

COMMERCIAL and resldentl8l
lawn mowlOg and outdoor
maJntenanee (313)227-7570
DESIGN. retllnllQ walls, trees
and shrubs. boIders a.'ld tmber
wOl1\, finISh grading. soddll1g -=======:;
Free estimates Great lakes
Landscaping (313)229-2256

NOTHING
BEATS THE

REAL THING I
SOD

• Sod Delivered
90' per sq, yd,

• Sod Laid
'1,25 per sq. yd.

Meadowbrook Acres
Sod Farm

Growers and Installers of
Quality Bluegrass Blends

517546-2726
TOPSOIL

sc.... nedor
Shredded

• Homeowners
• Landscapers
• Prompt Delivery
/n Business 36 Years

BWEGRASS
LAWN SUPPUES

OPEN 7 DAYS

J:.ncum~st~~lt
Seed~~

10610 W.].!!1e Rd•
348-;LftSO

ALL LAWN
MOWING

Dethatching,
Aerating, Tree &
Shrub Trimming

Clean-ups
Reasonable

FOns
LANDSCAPING

S,noe 1954
437-1174

LAWN 11lSlaIlalXlr1S, seed, ¥ro- ABSOLUTE Quahly PalOtlng
seed or sod. BulldlllQ retaining Intenor, extenor. Reasonable.
walls. wood. stone or bnek. relob1e. Relerenees Free est-
Trueklng. topsoil, sand and males. (313)229-2!W.
gravel et:. Free es1llna1lls. 8 ~...;.;.,.:.--:.--..:----
years 01 S8IVIC8. (511)546-5794. B/ll OUVERS
MAI.~S ro~b1ing, bushhoggng. Pamlr1g & WaJlpapenng
plowlOg & some ra~Tng.
(313)349-4149. Irrtenor, extenor Free esbmaleS
MIKE'S Underground Lawn 20 years experience
Spnnkln IllStalabOll, raper and (313)34&-1935
serviee, Free estimates. ~~..:.:.:.:-.----
(313)684-2913

OUTDOOR YARD HELP /' EDD'S CUSTOM"
PAINnNG

Since 1969
Interior • exterior
• AI\Xnnum SHire

Reftnoshong
- Top Qual,lyPilllllS

R & R lJIwn ServIee ComI1l8rel8l • Two Coat ApphcallOn
and residenllal. ~. tnm- - Compte .. Cdung

1lIII1lI,and ro~bllllQ Call soon for ~SU97S or ~7932..1
free esbmate. (313)437~245
SCREENED topSOil, erushed
Slone, sand and gravel. r_------_.
(313)632·7107, (51~.
TOM Mleks 58Mees Hyrdo
seedng. Pr8p8lllllOn tor sod and
teedllQ Blih mOWl19. Ro~bl~
Ing York ralung. Trees and
scrubs planted ResKlentaJ and
commerCIal. (511)546-1772.
WALSH'S MOWing • rough
mOWIng & vacant lots. Free
esbmates (313)544-8358, after
5~ pm

DAVIS
DECORATING
25 YllIIrs experience
Painting. WaJlpapefing

and RemoVal
Custom Interior &

Exterior. Decks Finished
SPRAY TEXTURED

CEILINGS
Senior Discounts

Insured Free Estimates
1313\ 459-9205

I] ~USTOM Drapes Md Cur1aJns
~ ~ , ' Top treatments Call Elaine

(517)54&-9820
Moving

EXPERIENCED Pamter Imanor
________ eXlanor. wallpaper Free esl,

mates ~Ily work. CaI SteVe
lOCAl or ~ cisllrlee, nlO't'lrll!. (517)540-8950
sklrage. P8dIilO For depend- ,;.-.;~-..:.._---
able profeSSlOriaJ SerYlC8 call ~~~~~~.,...,-
B & J Northamerrean PAINTING

~J..re:n ~es:: 1(~~1629 WALLPAPEiilNG
lers. retainer walls II IlJsIcaI Reasonable Rates
(313)661-4988. • ~ I Jon '31caI3ItlL034U 09-' B1'SlaSS"PRIME time lor seheduling .OM' ' I
Spong II1Stala1lOl101 bqud socl
and Wlldftower For more ntor
mallOn call (313)227·7570

Maple Ridge
Landscape, Inc.

Sp«"'~r>g .. 1orwlIatpo _
,orD~r30,.".,.

• New Landscape
conslruClion • Renovation
01 established landscape
• Pallas' Entrance walks
• Soddlllg • Walls of any

type - Pruning
Licensed - Insured

ForFr .. EatI""".C.a
349-2935
Norlhvlllo

SUr" /967

349-0116
No'1hviJIe

MUSIC LESSONS
Plano - Organ
Stings· Wind

349-0580
..... IIt ItIIdI.

N Yll ..

EXPERT Palnllng aI speaal gOI
acquainted prices 30 years
expenenee (313)68S-7857
INTERIOR/Exterior paln\lng
DrywaU rep8Jr Ouallty work
Reasonable rates Free est,
mates Call Loren
(313)349-2246

·fUJ.DlRT
• UNSO\EEJel TOP SOD.
.lICllIDlED TOP !lOll • SlAG SAIl)
• SCIlUIG !lOILl'£AT IoU •MASON SAIl)
• !laIEOlfI) I'fAT •POOL SAil)
• SAWDUST • PiAY lAND
• SIIlEDD!D BARK • I'fA PEIIIIU

7HE IRRlGAIlON SPfCIALISTS'

IJ!iEJ I:iiiiJ
.COWIE1E •INSTAUAnON a ,

'S:ZJN$ SYmMS ~
• LAYOUT all£Sl$NS ~!!!!'~~~~
I (517) 548·484 1111 ~~~ .:=.

2620 MUSSON • HOWELL 17 Y rs 81 pe rI e n ee
(313)231·2872.

• lOA STONE
.!'GGROQ(
·LMSTONE
• ROAD GRAVD.
• alllSHlEll STONE
• alUSHfJl CONCllE1I
• lD4EJn' GRAVD.

• DRIVEWAY & DECORATIVE STONE·AlllYPES
Residential- Commerdal-landscapers

JOE DETTORE
(313) 426·3783
(313) 229·1993

DESIGNER,~ _
LANDSCAPERS

SpeelaJlZlnv in Preparallon lor Sod and SoedIng
COC'npIIte L.andIcape DeslDn

'Trees -Shna -Relalner Walls ·Shreaded Bat1l
'Top Sol -Decks oSpttnlder SyslemS

ABC PaInIng InlenOr. 8X1anor
Ilmre you spend high dollar lor FIIl8 es1m81es (313)4379751.
hydrosaed or sod. eel Cord« (313)437·2968
F'arms. lne Free estimates ~~------ INTERIOR pwnlng and paper
Reasonable pnca We also do BRIANS Palntng. nlenor and hanging Years expenenee
lawn ~_1IOl1 t.iItord area exlllnOr 15 years expenenee H 0 n as tan d r e II a b I e
on¥. (313)685-2868 _ .;...(31.;...3)349-'--_1558_____ ;...(31...:3)88~7-3899...;.:.:, _1

LAWN
SPECIALIST

PAINTING
RESIDENTIAL

INTERIOR
WALLPAPERINGBY
FRANK MURRAY
Neatness & Quality Wor.

Guorontee<:l
lop Grode Pont AppilOO

24 ylJ oxpOflonco
fREE ESnMATES WITH NO

31a37~288

Painting &
Decorating

AAA qUlPly palntng 110m B & W
01 How.lI. over 15 years
expenence, II1SUred. free estl'
mates Call Bob Wirth.
(517)54&-1762



.,
c t

HANDY crall mlllded person INSURANCE agenly In Ann LAWN MainIenanoe long haurs
needed do 10 pece WOI1I II 1heor Arbor need es e xp ellenced lIld good pay 101 dependable
home For more II1lormllkln call commerteal lines manager hardworking individual Call
(313)632·5160, 10 a m to Srong propentylc:asual1't under· (313)878-0133.
4 pm wnbng and ~zabOn ,kill&. :-::::";;--:--:-~-~~

nee<fed. (313)g71.1000 or UGHT c:Ienl:8 full or parHme,
ideal 101 S8tnKeDted Male or

HEAVY EQUIPMENT (313)429-9222 werungs IemaJe (313)292-8446 day$ or
OPERATORS JANITOAIGroundskeeper I.bt (313)2274099 aller 6 pm

LMngslOn Counly Road and be able 10 drNe fork rudl or
Sewer Con~ • tr1II htnna learn. Some Shipping and UGHT dehve~ Musl know
DpelaIOlS Wllh at le8sl=n ~ receiVing Apply In person HoweI and ~ b'l arid lNrlgs.
expenenoe Send kln& Ul'lfied IndUSn16 1033 Su110n b'l CoI.nty weI Need a gas
10 P.O Box 722, , Mt. Sl Howell EO E. elliclenl car Call 'or Ken
48116 EOE ~'-~..;;".;.~--- be'-l 10 am and 5 pm

(517)546-1255
JOBS AVAIlABlE
UGHT IM>USTRIAl

MACHINE Shop worl<. avaiable
Immodalely We are Ioolung for
dependabIt people Vr11hreiable
ran&porIatlOn. Al leasl 18 yillllS
ot age Come dlllS$ed lor WCllI.
Bnng drivers license, SocJaJ
Secunty card, or olher 10, aM
relerenoes Ilenefi1S and menl
pay Increases No 'ees to

~~ Servx:es
(313)227·1218

11-
FUll lWne s10Cll ~ Wlnled
Musl be f1V8f 18 and able 10 do
heavy WCllI. ~ 111 person only
al WIlle Lak8' Country Slor8
3393 Ormond Ad. 1 II'lIIe norf1 of
104-59

PROCESS ENGINEER
Oesql and draw fiWrlIIS end
loollng for CNC machining
lAadlnlng Cenlel'. Bnghlon. MI
(313)229-9208

MACHINE shop work. lathe,
Bndgeporl, musl read pnnts
$700 pOSSible 10 slart
(51~

FUN pbl No lIWestmenl& No
collecting or de/riell8S Make
your own hours. free ~ KJ1.
Gills and 10YS (313)68S-18n
GAS STA nON aUendenlS
needed Apply at 43001 Grand
Aver, Novi

MAINTENANCE, part·llme
FowleMIe (5ln223-3883
MAINTENANCE person. lull
lime, fa I8rg8 apnnent complex
III BrVlb'l t.bt lllt/e some
lOOls, and sIoW$1II I type
rep8l1S, eIectlc8I, 'ng, rtghl
carpentry. person starls
al $6 per hour lllus, dependflll on
expenence Untlorms pIOYIded
(313)229-8277 ~ 1 pm
and 5 p m Monday lhrU Friday
MAlE or lemaJe wan1ed lor yani
work and IlImmlng lawn
(517)546-OOl8 alIer 6 pm.

GENERAL factory work
Advaramenl lor ~hl people
AWt In person Uiilied 1n<lJs.
nI6 1033 Sutton St. HoweI
EOE
GRAPHIC Artlsl needed for
saeen pnnbng shop. pari 10
fun lWne Wi! DIn on compulel'
graphICS (313)437·7611
GUARANTEED home assembly
WOI1I available. Call 'or Inform.
lion, I~HI003 Ext Coo4 101
op~ slart-up malllnal MANAGEt.ENT

60KGUGIN DesIgn Sern::es, Inc,
IS tr1II lICll8P~ng llpphca~ons lor
!he tollowu1g positions Gen8IllI
Laborers, Machine Op6ralOlS.
Slar1Ing pay $5 lIld up CaI
10day (517)~S642. Int8IVI8WS
by spporltment ortt

NEWSPAPER
PRESS ASSISTANT

NEEDED
FUll TIMEMERCHANDISER.

PERMANENT PART·TIt.E

Gibson GreebngS seeks IllSpDII-
Sible indiVidual to service

~:,~)~~o~72e6. Aint M17s'o7' E 0 E

HAIRDRESSER wanted Han·
land Vi1aae Salon, 9512 Iigtl-
land Rd, Hartland
(313)632·5789

HAIR STYUST

EARN FANTASTIC BUCKS WIlh
our NEW 50% commission
program and wage guatallll8
We 1hxlk we have the best pax!
hat styists II Md11Q31 ~ or
come 1\ FantasllC SiI'n 's, 21522
NoYI Road. (313)344-3lOO

HAIR STYUST
Expenenced. Ann Art#. Prog.
resslVe and I/lendly shop
(313)662·5505.

PROGRESSIVE high tech
company seeks expenenced
SllMOll ledmlO<W1Vr11hmeehan,
caI and electn:aJ background II
aulo handling and auto
assembly/gauging equipment
Excellent benefits ~pIy at NoYI
PI9CISlOI'I. 11m E Grand RNer.
Bnghb'l

PART·TIME JlIIIrtonaJ. sDJdenlS
W9fccme. ~ /II' Temperlorm.
Inc., 25425 '1rans-X (off NoYI
Road). NoYI.
POOl Altandent needed tlr !he
summer Conlacl Chemtl'lg Hils
Country Club. (517)54&-4230

MICROFILM company In Sou1h
Lyon needs full ~me help Monday
tIw Fnday (313)437·7677. QM>RODUCTION Expanding

eleclronlc company needs
dependable people' Apply In
person between 8:30 am and
5 pm. Monday through Fnday.
5975 Ford Cot.r1, Bnghbl.

BARTENDER expertenced
~ aI Chemll19 His Country
Club. 3125 Golf Club Rd
be'-1 11 am and 7 pm
Tuesday Ihru Sall.'day No calls
please

MRS. CLEAN
Needed ., clean 3 bedroom, lIlr Sligerllivingston:t::eospoidrar:l rml~~ Publications
of Fow\ervlle, weekly on Fnday Personnel OffICe
Man floor only No laundry, no 323 E. Grand RNer
WIndows Stan.kJne 8, $:n'week. Howell, MI 48843
Must be dependable, tnlstwonhy
and supply refe!ences. Reply: No phone c:aJt, we are an ~
Box 3305. do The LMngsmn Opponunlt'( Employer Mf
County Press, 323 E Grand
RIVer, Howell MI 48843

HAIR STYUSTS. We need
senous, eareer·mmded st'(ksts
who would 8I1O'i workr1a In an aI
rtfNt. smoke-free salon kx:aled 1\
a high traffic. high VISlbiltf area.
For more informahon call
(313)437·2424.

HAIR St,'f1S1wanted Beneits, pax! ==:-:-:::--__ --=-_
vaca1lon, paid bu1hdays. retai
commISSIOns. guaranteed saJa.
1185, greal promobon programs
Tolal Dmen5lOll, (313)437-8141.
HAIR st,'flSl Fun or I*l-~me
Bener than average Income
guarantood Cientele W3J~ng 101
you at our busy FantlSlJc Sams
salon (313)229-1900 ask for
manager

Roofing Service Man
Familiar with the
Detroit Metropolitan
Area. Must have
experience In single
ply roofing, b.u.r.,
shingles and sheet
me1al. Must have own
truck and hand tools.
Excellent wages,
benefils and insurance.

Apply at:
28850 Haas Rd., Wixom
Sou1h oN GIard Riv ... between

Mllfotd & WIXom Ads

PRESS machine operator
needed. AWi In person 8 am •
4 pm. MOO: . Fn PoIy.Jecl
Viung. 169 Summrt. Bnghton.
(313)227·2280

~S AIde needed. fill In PRESS Operator needed, b run
posrtIon wages vary from $4 00 N3 DICk 9810 offset presses
to $706 per hoIw No expenence ABo rdldes bindery. cutbng,
necessary, will train boXing. Immedlale opening
(313)498-2678. Expenenc8 nec:essay Call Janel=~-==----- (517)546-9630OFFICE Cleaning. pan· time, ===-=,......---:--:--:-
evenings. Monday through PRINTER Expenenc;ed Pay plus
Fnday NoYI area. ExpenenCe bonus Ouaity. color. All DICk.
pnllen9d. Greal lor homemaker :rmGrap~Hav1(3131and)'YY>~ng
or couple caI. (313)326-3385 '''''''- =r<>Io<lO

~GERS NEEDEDI
20.00 PER YEAR

• PnntShop manager. press and
sales expenence pnllemld
• Hall a.tanlllJer. promolionaJ
expenence preferred.
Eligible ()akIand County 1llS/.
dents cal S E.T. (313)354·9167

MUST be 18 and f1V8f, fI'lII-lrne
barn worII 1\ !he morning Must
clean slals and hande horses
(313)437.{)113

IMMEDITATE openings. a m.
snit. Apply Vr1lhln: Howel Sott
Cloth Car Wash, 1009 S
PInckney Rd., Howell
(517)546-7622

NAlL Tech wanted for beauly
salon, knowledge of fiberglass
IllIJIs helpful (313)227·5112.

1
f'~-

DEADLINEi
ISFR'DAY

AT3:30P.M....•

.,..'
DEADLINE
lSFRlOAV -

AT 3:30 P.M •

GRAVEl., slIld and bIa:k dinR·T SIDING and declls, plus
roofng. I.Jcensed lIld Insurod.
(313)229-SEro.

ALL exteror remodeling Sid 1'Q
and roofing our Specially Phone,
(313)669-4383.

ALL siding and roofing 1.Jcensed.. _"""'!!~~~-.......,
Free esllmates Reasonble
pnces (517)54EHl267
o & R Roofing, SpeCIaliZingIn
barn rools, new houses, recov·
ers, tear ofts, flal roofs. sheel
melal coabng All wOo'kguaran·
teed AD work hand na led Free
esbmales (517)546-0441

II dellV918d (313)632-6799

'

MIKE'S DUMP TRUCK
SERVICE GraYIll, lOp sod.brush
hog wonc. et:. (517)223-8151.

----- R·T Tnucklng and Excavabon
10'l(, off wi WOI1t (313)229-5600

TIRED OF MUDDY
DRIVEWAYS

POle Building Welding Window WashingTree service

A & S SUPPLY STUMP
REMOVAL

Commercill & R.sldentlal
FREE ESTIMATES

Call E...enmgs
P&D Stump Removers

(313) 632·5828

AWED PORTABlE WELDING
Aluminum and cast Iron repaif
MIG • T1G • Ate Fast selYce
(313)360-1122

CRYSTAL CLEAR WINDOW
CLEANING Professloral Window
cleaolrg 9 years of expenence
Refererc:es WindON cleaning
power washl"g, pamMg Call
Dave (313)227·()486

Cuslom pole bUlldmgs and
fenang. 1.Jcensed free esbmates
(313)231-1788

J & J POLE BARNS

Crushed limestone delivered
Nso sand, glllYlll, klpSOf~ 3 ., 10
yani loads SpreadIng available
., rolObllng, york ra)Qng,brush
hoggng and 1911 loader WCllI.
ReaSoriabIe rales Bob Howe.
(517)548-3867

PORTABLE Welding Serv ce
Call (517)548·3466

RESIDENTIAl roding. reBSOI'I-
1bIe rates. roofirtg done nght
IlI8 esbmales. (5f7)223-!m6.

SPARKY S Welding Machine
repar an.J maintenance mob e
uM J313)229-6871

C.J.'S ROOFING
Sklrage and horse bami 15
years experience
(313)437-8707. MAYHEW S SERVICES

WINDOW CLEANING
Resrdental 0( Ccmrreroal

FULLY INSURED
Reasonable Rates

14 Years Exoerence
FREE ESnMATES

Olfce. (313)2272067
Res (517)223 9783

Old rool speCialists
(517)~4705 Decks & siding
wsoPOLE BARN SPECIALISTS

From $4.50 sq It. Malenals and
eraeted. (517)548-4875.

SALES
AND

INSTALLAnON
Western cedar
(818) 87809174

O'NEILL ROOFING Roof
repa:rs. rerools and lear oIls,'
licensed and Insured Free
esbmales (313)889-2256 11_- Window &

Screen~oIsterlng
POLE BUILDINGS by Pole
Structures 01 Michigan, Inc
lighest quality rnatenal, W1lh 14
cofors 10 choose from lJc:ensed
and nsured. lei us ered the
buldng 01 your dreams Buy now
and SAVE - SAVE • SAVE
Prompt esDmaleSSlate wide CaI
collect (517)426-0346.

PROFESSIONAL WrndC'/i clean
Ing BoSh'co Nor.hVl~e areas
References Free estimates
(517)5214712

CALL Smiths Quahly workl
SenSible pncesl HUge fabnc
selecllonl All types fumturel Free
esbmates

'
PICk up and deivery

(517)634·9752 or
1-800a82-ll498

C&L ~

:~~jIJL
For Security & Energy·Savings

Call (313)
229-2909

SEptlcTank
services EAGLE TREE CARE

Speoainng In large or Hazard·
ous ramevas, and land cleanng
Fast prompt SllMOll Bea~ !he
spnl'lll rush, call us DJday No pb

100 big or small (313)533-9119. a-----KenorPaui
FAMILY Tree SeMce Complete, ,Wall Papering
tree Removal Also snow -----------------
plOWing Free estimates ,
(313)227·1637

Wood Stoves
MARV I.Mg Santtaton SeplJc
dearing, plrC tesl New systems
Installed. eXlsllng systems
repaired Free estimates
(313)349·7340 or
(313)416-7244

II WhO'sbuckling up
in what kind of

vehicle
IFRONTSEAn

in Michigan.

5eYo1ng
GREAT lAI<ES TREE SERVICE CUSTOM WALLPAPERING
All aspecls of tree work P8I1bng. paper removal, repairs
(517)546·0291, days 16 years experience
(517)223-8518 8V8I'Ings (313)455-1372.
HENKEL'S Stump Removal. free ""EXPE~R~I"'ENCE=D=--paper----,-hang-e-r
e s IIm a Ie s. Ins u red • Reasonable rates Call Kathl
(313)349-1228 (517)~1751
LOU IE S TR EESE RVICE ':-GE""m==NG"""--rea---'-dy---'-IoI--=-Sp-n-ng-or
"pptng tnmmlng. removal, 101 bUlldlClg a CleW home? Ca'l
deanng, excellenl WI:l/kJn<whrp (313)878-5213 and ask 101 Sue
end nsured (313)348-9117 PAPER Hanging by l.omIJne
RC Tree ServICe, Inc Tree Free eslrnaleS 19 yeass expen-
Im1mlng, Iree & stu.!"p~el11OvaJs ence No Job \0 small
(313)4377708. (517)546-3810 (517)548-3181, (517)548-2104

WALLCOVERING Installed, res..
denllal and commettal Work
m~nshlp guaranleed Call
ModlaeI at (313)887 2341

KD Construction
Presents

"Custom Exteriors"
Top Quality
Vinyl Siding
New Creative

Custom Designed
Window and Door

Treatments
f 8 years experience

in your favor
lJcense No 2101088683

437-4641

. ,474 ...... PLUMBING
Repair· Replocement

Modemlzatlon
EJectrtc S- Cleaning

LONG
PLUMBING

AND
FANCY BATH

BOOnaUE
S6fV1n() th6 orea

since /949
110Eo M"n S"..,

Northvl',.· UH37S.

ALL aluminum Siding, Inm
Guners, rools, repairs Lx:ensed
Call lIIT1~me Flother Davidson
(313)437-a990

'~ERK3
weddongl • Femiliel

Ctli\dren • Pell
5eriors • Proms

ReIna'll • Ell8QI\JV8s
Spall T_ •DnI Slxb
IIodlI Pa*b •e-olI

Yodm
NO 9TTtlG FEE
ON lOCATKlH IN

YOOA HOllE. OFfICE
OR OJA ST\JOO

Call 360-4555
t.lem1Mr NovI & lakII 101M

ClWnb811 d ComtnIllC<l

B_TlUCking-EdFlAT AOOf
sPECIAliSTS

~ ........-.... Communication
Service

PHON EoCRAFT
(313) 627·2772

Let me help you plan
and install or just wire
your oommunlcalJons
'11 YWlS EXPEFIENCE"

ATIT IQ QUAUFED
8 to 5 1I.f

WALLPAPER hanging, SWitch·
plales, air relurn, S!lIpplng,
repllllS. palnbng Expenenc:ed
(517)54&4762

....... IOe:.uwt"AlL'_.O'Il(~
~IOOI ... ,.a c.a.s-oG' '"

.1"""~CIQl,WlI~

......... O.OlII'fO,III-..ortClOl
• ..-cJOII.IJVIQ .. ..,

ROOFING. sidll1g, gutlillS or
repellS. eornmenc:aJ and raidM-
tlal LICensed and Insured
(313)685.3986 or
(517)548-1963

21 AA 101 dnvoways Topsoil.
mason sMd. ~I~ gravel Ckm
ups and hauling Mike Pazik
Tn.dung, (313)227-3863

WALLPAPERING and PlIlntng
GIVe your home that 'Speoal
Touch' (),jaJ1tf WCllI. 25 yeass
expellence Call Eileen,
(313)231·2631

RICK MayVille Plumbing
Company Masler Plumber
Licensed and Insured
(313)437-ll681

ERNIE Seaman BulldOZing.
grading and crtvfJlVll)'S Sand,
graver, 10psoII Soulh Lyon
(313)437 2370

Wedding
services

J.R.'s Trucking
• Sand
• GraYel
• Stone

Roasonablo Raros
(313) 437-4653

NOVI PLUMBING
MEATlNG &. EXCAVATING

478-8811
Lie. MASTER PLUMBER #06420

RESIDENTIAL Be COMMERCIAL
INSTALLAnON Be REPAIRS

KIlCHEN. BATH, LAUNDRY. WATER HEATER.
HOT WATER HEAT. SEWER & WATER LINE
INSTALLATION, BACK HOE & SUMP PUMP

24 HR SERVICE 7 DAYS A WEEK
REASONABLE r~TES EFFICIENT SERVICE

II p"" 50.""

PIANO TUNING
By

John McCracken
Hovt 349-5458

AIpc*.~
~,~

FINEST qUWlly wedding and
arIIllVlllSlllY IlMlalJOn ensembles
Also a seIecbon of elegantly
styled ae:tessorNlS • napkins,
malches, CI08SIOI'S, br1daI pany
g~lS and olher momenlO noms
South Lyon Horald, 101 N
Lalayetle, South Lyon
(313)437 ~I 1

LARGE CARS
TOP lOll t.\llch, m. Dmlrllenlal
sb1es, ek; (313)2319581AFFORDABlE, quallt'(, prompl

S8l'YlOll 01 8IPI 01 your IeIephone
needs. Il'Isla/labon. reiocabOn.
repair 35 years expenence
Marlin & Sons Telephono
Serv1ce, Monday Ihru Friday.
9 am m 7 pm (313)437 M

Source Office of
HlghwaV SafetY PI.lnnll1Cj
MIChlq,ln Stat£' PoliceW W TRUCKING INC

'You call I haur SIlO doan-up
Sand, topsoil, gravel. Ole
(313)227-4880

Northville
(313) 349·3110

---------~~--~-----------------_-._--------~-----------------------------
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Our notions about mental illness have
a long, dark history. Sadly, age-old fears
keep us from seeing mental illness for what r-
it really is: a distressing medical disease. '- ,A"
A disease that can be treated. b ~__
For an informative booklet f '-- _co

about mental illness, \
contact the American
Mental Health Fund.

ess''''-

~
~~
A Public ServIce
Message

·C
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iiiiiiiiiiii.;;::;;;::;;;::;;; SToa<AQOM cIerll ReguIer ..
Ime. Good beneIIa. TWt at:
Reuland E1eclnc. 4SOO E.' GrInd
FINer. Howel

He~W"'1d
General

•
.. TOOL Makers needed. One

mllll/llUlll 2 Y8811 8llpenence,
one muwnum 10 }'WI expen-
ence. MUll be profiCIent on II
toolroom 8qUlpment I.InrnI.l1l 56
hour week. Send 18IUm4I1lI. BCR
~~.~ 198, HoweI,

2 TOOl. MaNn needed One
mllWTlUlll 2 y8811 8llpenence,
one ~m 10 yen expen-
ence MUll be pro&aent on II
lOOIroom equipment I.InrnI.l1l 56
hour weeI\. Send IllSUme Ill: BCR
Tool, P.O. Box 198, HaweD
MdIgan 48844. '
TRACTOR/lraller mechanic,
8Xp8IlllnC8 ~, must have
own IDols. ~ III person, 6900
Whlmore laIia Road, WIvlmore
lBM, lJS.23 at EXJl ~.

TRANSPORTATION
MAINTENANCE WORKER

Part-llmeI16 houIs per week.
MUlt be avaieble II weeIlends.
$6 00 per hour III start. Must have
good dllvlng record. Send
I86Um8IappIy Ill:

BRIGHTON HOSPITAL
12851 E. GIWI) RIVER

BRIGHTON tot 48116
(313)227-1211

EOE

ALDUS Page maker/MAC
PubllSl1ng, (3i3)34&-9118 Ask

~~~~~-:--;-- lor Teny.~=:-:-:O:~~---,.-AMBITIOUS college studenl
eager III cIl8n yolK house lor a
re8:sot8bIe ralIl. How~hllln
area (511)546-8855.

•

WANTED. SI.I1lmet help, m III
Seplllmber. 60 hour week. Good
wegea. HIId p/1ysIcIIlabor. Only
punctl.8l, dliaeill D80Ille need
apply. (3131'546-2"701, belore
4'30 pm.

WEATtERVANE WINDOW

Expandlllg wood WII1dow and
door company IV1II accepbng
appIlClllOnI tor WllJ8house and
producllon POSitions. Good
oppot\l.I'Vly lor advancemenl Wltl
QlfTlp8lJ1Ne pay and benefill
Appty III person' 5936 Ford
Colli. Bnghllln

WEEKEN> gatdenao lor pnvate
I95Idence, spmg and summer,
$6 per hour. CaI (313)227-7070
.. 6 p.m

WE
NEED
HELP

Q ;

REAL
EStATE ONE

A Great Place
to Work!

Join Our Team
Classes S1lltlng Soon

Brighton Area_e-..Lr-T~

227-5005
Milford Are.--684-1065

Northville-
Novl Are.

CIfa¥lIlor_

348-6430
EOE.foIchl;M1" WgeII
AMI E.UlIe Coml*l)'

VENDING CANDY
IS

SWEET SUCCESS I I

25 Madllnes on es18bhhed
locallons lealunng M & M
ca.. Inve&rnent 01 $7,495
and you wen' beliM ~ profits
1-80).444.1964 9 am III 6 pm

1967 HARlEY Davldson, excel-
lent condoon, all 0IlgInaJ. W.ust
sell $5CXX) trm. (517)223-9388
1972 YNmiA 350, KawasakI
KZ400 (313)887·9463
1977 GL-looo 12000 miles

THE OFFICE
~ (313)486-123i
1978 HONDA CB125, mint

ANSWER shape, adlAl owned. 6400 miles
S350 or besl offer Ask lor Allen

Altordable, plO.... 1onoJ om.. or Slella. (313)685-2379 anytimealaff, wlthoul Ihe high
1918 HONDA Goklw1I1g $1.500.overhead colla: cuatonaad

lelephone ana_ring, word tuH sadd~, radIO Gal PaLA
prouaelng, bualna.. lea.,., (517)540-221
~Iona, graph .. chait .. 1979 KAWASMJ 650 New bres
FAX, cop .... bualneM cerda Excellent condrt1Ol1 $750 negotl-
and leaerheed, bulk melling, able (51~7
Iann papan, IMU ..... ale. LeI
UI taM .,.,. of your ofllce 1981 HONDA CB-900 eus tomnaada. 8 un_ 10 6 pm. Honda fartng, trunk. shaft dnven.

13131 344-0098 am/1m casselle Like new
$1,200 (313)227-1410 days,
313 54

COMMERCIAL, reSidential
c:leanrIg. ReascnbkJ. Re&ponsI-
bIe. Rill8l8l1C8S lMlllabIe. Call
Terri. (313)227-1292.

Do you have a flair for decorating?
Would you like to have your own business

in the Milford Area,
But don't know how to get started?

If you qualify for a Decorating Den franchise.
you will benefit from:

o A successful and proven buslness fonnula
o Low Investment· No Inventory· Low Overhead
• On-gdng training taught by profesSIonals
• Notional advertiSIng and recogmbon
• Quality product. and sources
• America'. fastest grOWIng home decorabng franchise

Best of oI~ you are not alone!
Call Now For More (nfonnatton

Ht••

TEACHER or leacl1er& aide.
Novi area preschool summer
JlO6ldon. preler backround in
edUClllion or ctild dMIopement
(313}471-2333.

TODD's SelYic:es II1tI hi1ng an
experienced IencIscape Ioniman
to start immedillllly. I.Ut haYlI 1
year experience III landscaping.
operalJng heavy equipment and
Il1lWIQng Jl8OIlIe. Gciod sllr1Ing

Wlfl IriliIe benefits. Callr:r3)231-2778

51"'9 C""'s",,01
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•VAmerican Heart Association
Poached Fish

Sumrnef mcmones an' made from a meal or fresh ttSh ICe lea
com-.on lhe-eob salad And watetmek)n Ths 'Pelfit!' uses common
pantry 11ems lhat you u more than hk~ty have on hand wtIen you ve
suddenly go4 a lresh calch

2 lb. 'ISh ,.nets skinned
21bsp od

1 '\mall ONOI"I chOppOd
114cup chopped eele<y
2 lbop. Iamon JUICe

" .. Ny ground
h1ACkpeppet'

1 bay rea,
1 cup hot walOf' or

white WWMt
2 .prtga parsley

In II large shaIOw pan saute the MIOl"l and cetery 1ft 0.1 until
~_ Place skonned I~" on tOIl 01 vegelllbleS or ""'eae!l''''
"-"'Curt' wtlh "toothpck and pface on veqelftbtM Add wal~r Of

Wine o1nd St'asonl"9' ~ 300 S-'1"ItThh' about 8 mtnu'es or unltl
II~ flakes when Icsl("(1 With a l()rtl;

Carefutty Iran~ler rlflcl, to a heoaf..o plall("f' serve wllh II heart
healthy Iamon pa,,1ey sauc<l or hOtSetadlSh sauco
Yield 8 Set'<>nqs
FIlii lip II yOU calch yout IlSh WII!le ma,kel i0oi< lOt ',rm Ilesh
shWly .. ares and broghl ptOlrudong eyes Use WlIM two clays 01
purchase
Hor1" JOl"" .. _, """:"opn lit_ "Of'! hi r'(lll."" (OIIWI t'If tf'Ie ~*",.,." Anoc'*'Ol't
CI'll"IlL"JrtlolC<n"QNltT:) I,7S 1919 l.. by ..... ~ ..... IAux ..... 1nC
AAlIrtNd by 0...:1 WcK., ~

Poached Fish NulllllOnalAnalySISper SelVlng
112 C.tor,ps IWlI"""I

.auceS)
17 • I) Proto,"
• 2 V Tala! r.. le'l I
1 J 9 S ...tu,Atftd Fat

29 PoIyun\a'Ut'''I~hi
• 9 Monounsaturated Fal

EARN $4,000 III $6,000 per
monlh and more workilg pari-
dme out 01 your I'ome. Gal
(313)437-9775 alter 3 p.m.
FENTON, gift shop III hillllnc
Dibbleville. Ramodeled bnck
bulldl/lg I/lcludes 3 upperr-------_ aparlments. Addilional relaJl
buidilg Wllh Ilrge upper apart-
ment also available.
(313~1400, (313)~1122.

•
EARN '25,000+

Your IlrSt yoar In real estate
sales. HlglllandIMlllord arM
residents earn while you
leem. Openings lor lour new
sale6 positIOns and two neld
trainers. Contact Jan at (313)
887-6900.

FINANCIAL PLANNER. IDS/
Amencen Express. SaIaty and
excess commlSSlOl1, I/lIlnng and
management opporUlnl1J8S. CaI
Ray Miler 81 (313)591.ooea.
FINANCIAL PLANNER. IDSI
Amencen Express. SaIery and
excess commiSSIOns, lTlIl1Ing
and rJllI!llIll8fTll 0jlp0IUl11l8S.
Call Gary Farihlng al

1
313)591-0088 01' Bud Schopp
313)227-2815.

ANANCIAl SeMces Co l10ng
till or part-tme rnartulbng reps
Opporllmy serl1lnar III Har1tand
tigh Sc:tcioI, M-59, May 24tl at
7 pm.
FW. lime SIMs person wanllld.
Management polenllal end 1/lSUI.
ance benetllS offered Annual
commiulon ranging from
$17,000 III $32.000 No experl-
enca necessary. Apply at
Tn-Slale Furniture, 3500 East
GIlInd RNer, Howel

$200aOO

1990
NEW PLYMOUTH
ACCLAIM

... Could you lIIe this extra
amount of money each

WMk? If you haw a
posltlw fttItude and work

wea wtth others, than I
haw a part·tlme position

avallable fof)'OlL Work tha
hours that fit Irrto your

achaclule. Full-time
positions allO available
wtth thls 20 YNr old,

International company.
Will train qualified

appllcanb. Sencllettar
outIlnlnc backCJOUncl or__ to:

Personnel
P.O. Box 8710S4-H
Olllton, MI48187

( )449- 73 evenings

-"wII's~~-
BEST USED _

~~tC3~
. UVINGSTON COUNTY'S #1 DEALER -..

BOAT OF THE WEEK
'88 SEA RAY 20 ft. SEVILLE
Bowrlderwith 130 h·~ll 995*
Mercrulser 1.0. , Auto, air conditioning, tilt, cruise1 power

steering, power braKes, rear deTogger,
AM/FM stereo, plus much, much more.

$9575*
'7616 ft. DORAL Bowrider with 85
h.p. Mercury outboard + trailer

$2,195*
'75 16 ft. CHRYSLER Powerboat
with 75 h.p. outboard + trailer

t2,195*
'7216 ft. EBBTIDE powerboat with
65 h.p. Johnson + trailer t2,195*
'85 GLASSMASTER 15 ft. with 40
h.p. Johnson + trailer t2,995*
'88 SEA RAY 20 ft. Seville
Bowrider with 130 h.p. Mercruiser
1.0. $11,995*
87' 19 ft. GLASSPORT
CUddy with 120 h.p. Mercruiser +

trailer '9,495*
'89 21 ft. BAYUNER CIERA with 235 h,p, CobIa
drive with trailer $19,995

GOOD SELECTION OF NEW
AND USED PONTOON BOATS

" Plus tax, title & destination, includes rebate.

oIHUmAn 0
( motor sales,lnc.]

BusIness
Opportunities

IIJmII!I Comer 01 Pontile TraB I S. COIIIIIl8I'tt Rds. • Waned Laka _·669~2010·BRIGHTON reslaLnlnt carry-ou1,
WIth lables. Askilg $49,000,
$15,000 down, monthly
parmenll. Good lease, WIth
opllOl1 to buy buicfng. CaI BIter
5 p.m., (313)437-5918.

All Aluminum Shorestatlon Lakeshore

BOAT HOISTS DOCKPRODUCTS
3g:.# Sl,995 15% Off

• All pilon pM tllIa, tax, r.cJelratlon

Phone
517-546-3774

6095w. Grand River
between Brighton & Howell

at Lakl Chemung

·OPEN 7 DA YS- 815,995*
~~<..;,-~~ ImIiM3<. Moore's RV Mall

Will be closed May 26,27 & 28
Have a Happy Memorial Dayl

The Auction
will be held on

June 23rd
Come see Our Display or

Airstream and Many Other RV's

MOORE'S RV MALL
6685 Whitmore Lake Rd. r-;~::-_--_--~>

Whitmore Lake, MI (Ann Arbor) ~
(313) 6624548 :;':-Z~I~~~

Acc:euorlM • Stor •• Sale •• Parta

188 CHRYSLBI LEBARON COUPE 1990 PLYMOUTH LASmS
Premier, loaded, cherry color 12 In stock

810,995* '150 REBATE
89 DAYTONA ES TURBO 189 DODGE GRAND CARAVAN LE

Blue/Silver, 5 sp., air & more Loaded, sunscreen glass, V6 7 pass

810,885* 815,995*
190 PLYMOUTH ACCLAIM

Power locks, mirrors,
windows, tilt, cruise, auto, ~ ~

air, stereo & more • ~ aa..n

S9995*~
BRIGHTON CHRYSLER

PLYMOUTH • DODGE
9827 E. Grand Ri"I:~1

229.41 00' ph'p::;;~"I' t])/yf110lJlh

---------------------~----_..-_------_.-_---~--~~-----



1983 GPZ 1100 Low mIles
$1800 or best offer
(51nS46-17S4
1983 V 45 MAGNA Good
condobOn $1000 or bast otter

_______ ;.:.151...;.n:.:.548-;.:..:.:93.:.,:79 _
1001 CB-750 OJslOm Fu11anr'9 1984 HONDA Shadow 700
and lrUnr. $900 (517)54&6504 Excellent Cond,lton $1.250
before 2~ pm ;.:.(31....:.3)889-:.:..:.:...::22..;.,47_
1001 YAM»lA XS 1100 12462 1984 HONDA V30 Magna

. ExeepttOllaJ condItIOn $1.300miles. taring. WindShield. (51~16
saddlebags am~m ....,th tape
deer. New bros Clean $2.350 -1984-HQN-D-A-Shadoov----Ex-cel-len-t
Must selll (313)229-6591 condloon. 8.100 mIles. exll8
1982 HONDA GoIdwIng Inler dean, $1.600 or bes1otter CaI
state Exeelenl condobOn. 14.400 011«. (51~. 8Yllnf'tgS
miles many extras. $2800 1984 KAWASJUIJ GPZ 550. good
(313)227·7772 condl1t01l. $750 Aher 4 pm
1002 YAMAHA V~ 920 Mont (313)227·3464
4 000 miles Extras
151 7)S46-428S

14 FOOT 'berg_, be5 boet
18 lip EYlnrUde. CtNf1I and
trUer. S2350 (313)685-9115

MCDONALD FORD '

.:. ~"~ -a a~V a ~
/~ Our BiggestI, ~ Sales Event~~~"IOf The Season

",~I
/

/.

SALE EXTENDEDI THRU
. MAY 25 .

6 OPEN MONDAY AND THURSDAY nLL 9 PM ~
I-~~~ ......~~ ..............~-",""llt};If!£O: G~209. T~::g~,::, ~N~:R 8337

. Discount 1999 McDonald I I Discount 638
'" ", ~ Rebate 1000 Ford ,- t Rebate 1000

J

Now $9099* 5 to choose from Now *8699 * Stk#T02025

1990 MUSTANG LX 1990 F150 XLT
Air conditioning; more Auto. full power & more

Was 12,265 ~ =iOe Was 16,310
Discount 2066 ~ - • Discount 4011
Rebate 1000 - ::'. Rebate 700 • ~:;,:::..:..:....::::.::...----

Now $9199* Stk# 01285 Now $11 599* Stk#T02182

1990 AEROSTAR
7 passengerL~U\ Was 17,572

/""'~' 1 DIscount 2873
~ : :.. Rebate 700

N,::!,$13999* Stk#T01823

1990 TEMPO GL 4 DR
Automatic. air & more

~:~ount 1~~~~ ~~A'''''_i'iI=Q....pil
Rebate 900 ~ ~

Now $8899* Stk#01892
1990 CROWN VICTORIA LX

Loaded

Was 20,223 ~
Discount 3774 ~
Rebate 750 ~

---

HUNDREDS
'-

MORE IN
STOCK AT
. SIMILAR
SAVINGS

IN STOCK FOR IMMEDIATE DEUVERY

91 EXPLORER
91 ESCORT
91 CROWN VICTORIA
Shop Early For Best SelectionNow $15,699* Stk#01432

Conveniently Located

McDonald Ford
550 W. Seven Mile

between Sheldon Rd. & Northville Rd.

Northville 349·1400
·Plus tax. tide. license. destinatJon and assignment of rebate to McDonald Ford. Avallabclity. pnces and rebates
current as 01 date 01 submsSlon and are subject to change without notice or obligation. Picture shown may no!
represent actual vehicle for sale

197616 FT. HobI8CaLGoIdhul. _----------------------.yellow sail, WIf1 nler, ems.
New rllgISlI8l1On on plalllS, good
condition. $1,000 or best
(313)887·1620

IT OPEN bow Raitf i1 hul,
IIShp Johnson. Excellent cond.. ':'-':'-..,.,...-_...",... __
lIOn, I188t slu bo8L $3.850 IX
best oller. (313~195.
1966 CENTlRY Slu-Olrt. 220
hp. ExceRent condJ'on, WIth ;;;';;;;''''::';';;':'::';'''':''''':''':'-....,...-
tandem trailer. $4000.
(517)S46-1E98.
19i5 It.f>ERIAl open bow. 120
H.P., FWcassetIe slllnlO, Mere
CruIse LO. nler, good condl1lon
S2.99S. (51~ •

1977 SEAAA Y 17 It bownder,
V-8 Merau1ser Illboerd'ou1boeld.
55,595. (313)229-8614.
1978 MASTERCRAFT. Very
good ccnchon. SS,SOO or best
ClIIer. (313)437-2158.
1978 SEA RAY SRV·187
Bownder. 165 hp.. Inboard!
outboard. stereo. Excellent
condlliln. ~ or besl oller.
(51~
1900 rom Wims. 17ft. rHwl
140 hp Mercury 08. Trailer.
power no. ems. Ore lake.
(313)420-0636.(313)231-9229.
1900 REN<EN, 17.4 It 165 hp,
LO. !lJ*1 bow WIth tlaller. Good
con dillon. $5.300 or best.
(313)229·4422 eYenlngs;
(313)~ days.
1983 MASTERCRAFT slu bo8t
Power slot. minI conditIOn.
$13,000. (313)227-8990.
1984 BAJA Sport 170, 150 19.
Manner. hiler lIld CtNf1I. New III
1985 C8118Yllnl1gs aIler 5 p.m.,
(313)878-9525.
1984 SEARA Y, 16ft. 6lnches,
SeYIlle runaboul, 120 110
Merauiser, wi1h eJz Io8ler niter.
$6SOO. (313)231·2737.

1985 CHAPARRAL XL. 19 It,
260 __ h.JI. low hours. $12,500.
(313)624-7194.

m

1985 BAYUNER 19 It cud<tf
cabin, 125 h.p. outboard',
C3T1pe1' tip and nJer. $6,200.
(313)344-43711.
1985 BAYUNER Cipn Bownder.
19 ft. Outboard Wllh ShonlIandIlr
trailer. $5990. (313)227-3658
alter 6 p.m.

BOAT cover, 17 It. custom
made. be downs. S/l8PII. bungt,
myl 18l1llorced Never us8cl.
must sat S350 DesIgn CoYers
(517)851·7769

1988 BAYLINER, 17Yr ft ALl.UNUM boet. 12 It 6 hp
bownder OMC 12819 IIlboe1dl motor, orrs. $475.
outboard, stno. power 111m. (313)231·9695
trlller lIWld cover, 2S hours, !:AL:'::U!::::MI::'NU':;;M:;:"'ca-n-oe---=WI".::th-ee=r
$8900/besl. (313)227·9100 racks $100 or besl oller
10.30a m. to 5 30p m or (313)632.5236 alter 5 pm
(313)227·2632 aher 7 pm' BOAT slIpS. U1IOO tJIlle na,
1988 BAYUNER Trophy, 24 It, ALUMINUM canoe. 15 ft, 2 sandy beach. pane erea. rest
Cobra «MI, 30 houri. gaNrltZed seats. $275. (313)878-Wl4 rooms, no IKbIIC llCC8SI Buy or
tItIller (313)743-&670 BOAT 14' ailmnum slll8mg leue. (313)698·2622 or. " ' ~. __..... (313)360-2348.
1988 CELEBRITY 18', Inboe1dl wlleeI & '=8bIeI, 5~ hp ""6'60
oubd 125 hp Men:IIY mot:ll', Ready to go, $ . ""'CANOE"""""""'1""'8""'h.""'Gt\tn"""----
Ilke rtINt: applOIlIIl8IeIy 10 hours (313)227~ s18m. EvIllrud8 2 h :a"ou=
running lime, $9,500. BOAT. 15ft fiberglass Il&hlng molor. (313)227·4912 after
(313)8~ aher 6 p.m. boe~ traier $150 best offer 5 pm
1988 CREST ff, 24 h. pontlon, (517)54&-1032-
40 hp, ilke new. $4,500
(313)231·9274, alter 6 pm.
20 FT. HIm Fbalboal. 50 hp
motor. Great lor skIIng
(313)231.29:;.:16::..- _
20FT. TaM WIf1 hiler. .lei c1me,
seidl 6, gl88l ski boat or JlSI
~' (313)231-3132.

"We Buy"
Clean Used Cars

and Trucks
Top $ Paid. Call

CHAMPION CHEVROlfT
Ask for Used Car Mgr.

SUPERIOR USED CARS
88995
82495
82495
84995

87 BUICK LASABRE UMIlED 4 DR.
Auto, air, pw, pdl, cruise, tilt. elk. blue

83 FORD LTD WGN
6 eyJ., auto, alr, pw, pdl, cruise, tilt

83 FORD CROWN VICTORIA 4 DR.
VB, auto, air, cruise. stereo, rear defrost, elk. blue

83 CIEV. COACHMAN CAMPER
VB, auto, cruise, tilt, air, bath, sink, stove, sleeps 6

84 BLAZER SILVERADO 8"7895
VB, auto. air. pw, pdl, tilt. cruise, stereo cass .. 47,000 miles, like new'l

85995
81495

812,900
89995
81995
85495

812,900
'7995
82495
88995
89995

812,900
*6995
88995

812,900
84995
88995

These courteous sales people are here
to serve you

Dick Johansen-Burt Qualne

87 FORD AEROSTAR
6 eyJ., auto, ps, pb

83 RENAULT AWANCE
5 spd., air, stereo, 64,000 miles

88 QMC C1100 EXTEND CAB
4x4, 5.0 litre. VB, auto, air, stereo, cruise, tilt

87 MONtE CARLO IS
vB, t·tops, pw, pdl, cruise, tilt, stereo cass., 27,000 miles

88 PLYMOUTH TURISMO
4 spd., only 60,000 miles

88 PONTIAC LEMANS 4 DR.
Auto, air, stereo. casso

88 BUICK PARK AVE.
Auto, air, pw, pdl, p. seat, cruise, tilt

88 OLDClEM 4 DR.
Red, auto, air, cruise, tilt, stereo, casso

88 FORD ESCORT 2 DR.
Red, 4 spd., p. steering, stereo, casso
89 CHEV. CAVAUER
2 dr., auto, ps, pb, cass .• only 14,000 miles

88 CHEV. SCO'nDALE 1/2 TON PICKUP
5.7 VB, auto, air, cruise, tilt, stereo, 27,000 miles, red & silver

88 GMC X-lEND CAB 4X4 SLE
V8, auto, air, cruise. tilt. stereo, only 23,000 miles

88 PARK AVE.
Auto, air. pw, pdl, p. seat. stereo, cass., silver

88 TORONADO
Auto, air, pw. pdl, p. seats, dual. leather, blue

89 BONNEVILLE SE 4 DR.
Auto, air. cruise, bit, pw, pdl

8& NISSAN MAXIMA WON.
Auto, air, V6. pw, pdl. p. seat, stereo, callS.

88lEMPO 4 DR. GL
Auto. air, stereo, red

lltC
liJfcsl SClvicc

would like
to ask you

lor a little help
with its

papclw~rl(.
. ~ f''t .(r,\} .

< ...... ~ ".~~

IIRGURI
LARGEST VOLUME FORD-MERCURY DEALERSHIP IN SOUTH EASTER MICHIGAN FOR 23 CONTINUOUS YEARS

$ $ $ SUPERMARKET SAVINGS $ $ $

300 BRAND NEW up to $2000
FORD'S • MERCURY'S ,

FORD TRUCKS Orl.ow As v,

Immediat~~very 2.9%. FlIA~c§NG
FORD MOTOR CO. EMPLOYEES A, Z Be X PLANS ARE ELIGIBLE FOR ALL CASH REBATES

BRING us
YOUR
BEST

DEAL. .
WE'LL
MAKE

IT
BETTER

"Home of the
Nearsighted
Appraiser"

• 130 S. Milford Rd., Milford
684-1715 or 963-6587

OPEN MON. & THURS. 'til 9 P.M.
TUES., WED. 7 FRI. 'til 6 P.M.

BUY OR LEASE
5elhng Fords" Mercurys SIne. ,gSO

A. B. X & l PLANS WELCOME

.... __ d:

• -

CASHBACK

r .d

Jo::.'/ -
\\'(' .,. ~('IlIIl" hU11t II \\ 1111

hilt r 1t1lll',,111111011
(,1\(' \lIm I HIIIII" I hllil

IHI k lip II III11ip II'" .111 \ I I
11111 (10111 IIl1dt I
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iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii PONTOON Cr.~ 2S h., no iiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 1981 COU:MAN pop-up Sleeps -------- ...

, =,:SShp MeralIy, $:mO, Campers, t,.1e1S Sli S~, heetet. SInk, awnng
and ~_..... spara lire BasI offer
" ... ""' ... '" (313)437·2384

..
PONTOON, Crest ra, 2e h. le&t
.5 h P Oversized aluminum ~~~~~~~ 1983 SUNUGHT pop-up SIeaps
"'bee Ice box, bMlre, elC. 10FT. Hllo Pk:kur. camper 6, AW:J. PIOplIIl8, 3 burner

DOCKSIDE
_ Excellenl condition $5,200 Kitchen, bath, "I-contalned, ~ms(313e1~~ New'ras

....boat 5eMce. Wll (313~1. &Jeeps •• ~. (313)878-55048 )229-41
S8IVC8 yw II yw dodl PONT 1972 1986 COAat.IAN me! InlIIet
Plck·up and delIVery Mosl f; OON hauhng. Ask lor 24 FT Sl8IctIIt ~8VeI 2. fL, hAIy self-conlUled. 18 It
maIc8s nl models. S8iYrced b¥ IIIlk (313)887-9158. ... Sleeps 6 Balh W1lh stall Faulkner aWning Wine uard
tMHlllnied mea;:: W1lh 10 PONTOON 1r8IIenna. AnytJme t':5g~A:rnlllte v~ ~ffJ8n anlanne Elcelleill con~lllonc::r:=. lrld c:= ~~ (313)231·2783. 1511l5o'6-7157. s 0 er $6,500 (313)2ml858.
Ing. Parts and accessonas rnonuu:: C8llIrnaIWI, 18 h. W1lh 1976 SHASTA 21 fL ravellnlliet 1986 PROWlER 29 5 h. fiflh
(51~1898. Iraller, excellenl con dillon, Man RlOI seIk:IIlnlUled $lsOO wheel AI, awnng, ml¥l)' &mIS
ENClOSED TrUer HlIWnark. S21oo, (313)229-71n. irm. (313)231-3972. $13.500 Y. b1 tow vehide
II. x 10 II. 'Like new6 SPEED boat, 1. fL, 28 Kl. 1978 Krown ClImper exc:elklnl 510.500 (517)S4GOO72
(517)5461&1 . mOlor, Irailer. $.00. condillOn $1200 (31~2277523 =,...."..",'=""'~---
HOllIE cat 1~ h. Turbo Yelklw (313)227·7822. aIler 5 p.m. ':7 ~ke~ =e
1975, .~ c:onckl.on: $1,000 ~~ us~ I nl dtlailerb' 1978 LAYTON, 18Y. h. Full'f self 1ImfJ8, showerl\lb, oven, lilly
or basI oller. (313~ or $ ,In con I on. conlaln8d. Tandem axle. LJke loaded, sleeps 8 t.Ut seell
(313)22904567. 1,1 . (31~128. new $2500, (313l231·1m. ~,975 firm (313)229-7832 after
HOllIE eat. 16., lIaIIer. 1987 \1I<!NG deck boa~ 19 fL, WI1h 1978 SHASTA. 2. h. Sleeps 6 .,.,3~~pm=.~ _
Comp Trp ITl85l Loaded Excel. Iraller. 200 h.p. Inboerdl Excellenl condillon. $3950 1988 VUONG pop-up, roebox,
lent $1500, (313)227-6100. OU

5
tboard. ElceUenl condlllOn (517J50'6-0038. stove Sink, sleeps 6 new spare

7,000 0 r ma ke 0If e r tra PlIJd $3500 asiong $2lKlO
MEYERS 16'.bass boat 2 molOls (313)231-1778 aIIer 6 p.rn. 1979 STAR CRAFT GalalY· (313}437.3683 aiter 6 p ,
and trailer, $2,200 WINDSURFER H ~ Pop-up, s= 8, elcellent m
(313)231.1~. . Y, per condillOn, , $2.500 firm 8 FT. truck camper. S/e9pI .,
PADDLE boet. Sun Dolphin, • ::rd,"':mUS::ie $500' (313~. $500 or besl offer
passenger, sun top, like new. (313)227-1196. p, 1979 VIKING pop-up. Sleeps 6. =(51=:7)546-E&I9~~~-=-....,.,--.,.....
$450. or best. (313)W-7:Ji4. SM, bnace, excellent sum PlCK-\F ClImper. filii Y. or %

(313)227-3668 Ion plCk·up. ~50 or besl

!!!!!!!!!1 ~(51".,.:7)548-3~:..:.;765~ _
PlCKlJl camper, 10 ft.. S~,

M A relngelalDr, sink, dnctl8. be1ll-

X IM U M room Sleeps ., 8Verylhrng
worb. $960 (517)548-2040.
SELF·CONTAINED Iraller

BANG FOR YO Clean. Besl offer lakes

U R ~;:~=wmoblle trailer
Good condl1lon.. $400, or $800BUCK!! ~g~7kfnowmObll8S

UTIUTY nlets, new • x 8,
$325,518, $380,5 x 12landem
and Ilrldscape InlIIets avaiabla
(313)229-se:l6

, ...',

•
FORD

ENGINES
and

TRANSMISSIONS

Thu~dIIy, May 24, 1G90-S0UTH LYON HERALD--MILFOAO TIMES--OORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS-13 B

Wed. thru Sat.
May 23·26L.'.mod.'•

Inll.II.,lon Ar.II.~"

Kenisington
Motors
262U Dlxboro

South Lyon

(3131437..4164
Great Savings on Miscellaneous
Ground Effects, Bumpers, Etc.
Save on ALL Used Wheels & Tires

Custom Lettering Available for Trucks,
Vans and Cars.

SolO ACCESSORIES dUr8lner,
rill' step bumper, hood pro1edor1
Dug deflector, Itereo and .,
speakers Also pall 01 1."
chrome wheels, pGJI of Ponllac
raIv wheels and IouveIs klr new
style Charger (517l223-aG53
afier 5 pm. . -

UPS Delivery Available
Financing Available To Qualified Customers

'~\ JMERICAN TRUCKCUSTOMIZING'IL.'~.--;----~-- 867 Grand Oaks Dr., Howell
• I U=-I (517) 548-3024 .. !

Hours: M, T, Th 9-5; W, F 9-6; Sat. 94

STEVENSON'S
WANTS

WRECKED
and JUNK

CARS
CASH PAID
(313) 887-1482

UTIUTY nier, 6 I 10 wl1h ramp
$650. (313}437·2235

WHITE a- cap klr smeIpd up, condlbOn 5150 or
best. (31 )887-0365.

Al40 Pans
And services

List $13,270
Sales Price $12,095
Olds Rebate $1,500

1st Time Buyer ·$600

ARE you ready klr summer? We
can help. CUstom acoassory,
:nslalallOn and sales. Carb. and
mandord, cam shafts, headers,
&IMlt 1v1s, I8llf geers, ndIOUS, we
do rt an. Complele II1-house
machining, unbeatable quality
and 8d8lllOn 10 dalai, raslOnl-
lIOns gnMlld up N.O S. refils.
Performance " our name.
(313)227-1920.
CHEVETTE parts: new floor pans
and shock lOWerS ChamPlOll
NAPA Aulo Parts
(313}437-4105.
AVE good used bras, $80
(313)0t37-7246.

YOUR 89995PRICE

NEW w1u1ll Wagon Wheels 151
7 Ill. ~ penem $20 each
(517)548-3871.

SCORPIOS
'88 & '89, Good sel9Cl10n

From ·10,900CHECK THIS OUT•••.•
Possible Additional Rebates

1. Any Teacher *5500
2. Any 1st Time Buyer $600
3. Any Recent College Grad .5600
4. P.G. A. Golf Pro ... $500 to 5700

'S9UNCOLN
TOWN CARS

'89 MARK VII'.
ClloaN .. Z ol.a1llOllt1

PIlcIdtrlStn

MUSTANGS
WI. LX'I,Con¥lrtlblel

Z3toc'-e.
• Need cOjJY 01 April 'Learning 90· Magazine ESCORTS

'84-'8918toc'-e
OINt SellCtlonlFEIGLEY VAN

CONVERSIONS
BIISe"ctlonl

. MOTOR SALES FORD F-3S0
D.... I.'6995.

BILL BROWN
USED CARS
522-0030

750 GM Rd., Milford

684-1414 '.

1991 Silhouette
No.211 Many to

choose from

V-5, auto, front wheel drive, AIC, power brakes, floor mats,
headlamp on warning system, remote mirrors. 7 pass.
seating, tilt & cruise, pulse wipers, rear window defogger,
power windows & locks, luggage rack, AM-FM cassette, 5 way
power seat.

Was $19,100
Superior Discount 2,065

Now$17,035
SUPERIOR gtg~~5~g

8282West Grand River, Brighton At 1·96 Exit 145

~
r .-... t][ 1Il~~~ 313227·1100 ~ ~ -=a> .".~ OPEN ITO' MONUHURS

~ Ai; TU is, WEO, F RI no 6 cmcIR.\I, U01'alS MJn'S DlV1SIClN

-
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t£W 1heeD1l8l8 lor C8II and 1 SEll ME YOUR CAR. mucK BlMNG lIIe model wredla IIld 1978 GMC dump tI\lCk. 671 FORD 801 dlesal backhoe. 1976 fORI) pdwp F·l00 6 I:'~1, a~:'~\ ~~ Wl ~l %~~w:~.
TlUtk Parts 1IVClIs Cl'etnplOll NAPA Au"Il OR VAN, 19n tl 1965, bw JUnk autos Free appiara drop Dalrolt dlesal. Allison auto $4.500 (511)851-8314 eyindar. MS good. rusty $000. $2500 or best (313)348-7407

And StIVIces Parts (313)437-41~ m~ or IIgh mjaage. good 0". $10 ch8rg8 lor rafngeratlrS trnll\lSSlOtl Best otter Must POWER Trowell 46. Bar1eI lJIe (313)229-5006 • 1979 '-:EP pO up. rn lIOOd.
conditIOn or lar condiDOn eM and IreezlA MI8ChI8Is Auto s81 (517)546-4194 naw $1000 or best. 1977 FORD pickup New 1981 FORD hpeed. $1.750 or trulty by rUlty. $800:

_II!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ STEEL tlat bed 10 x 7. S300 ltata ~arl W81b':! Inltant Sa/vag8. (517)546-4111 1979 FORD l.N-7000 8 cu yd (313)227.5300 radtabr. berodl, brakes. 8Ild best otter (517)223-3258 :.;(5....;17l54"~~728.,:.,-~ _
4 t£W wh88IsItras lor Ford (517)546-4948. cash laasa ca I Dala. dump N:k. 3318 CAT. 512, 811 mora Runs aood Eyenngs and 1982 Q£VY 5-10 PJclwp Low 1~ CHEVY 314 torl lruck.
Ranger $430 (313)349 7094. TWO econoIlne clocn. Ford. (517)6~89. ~ lO 8 P m iiir~==:=:bra k 81. goo d tit 81 ~. (:1"13)887-3292. md8I. good condlDOn $2000 or Autlma~ bed II1er $3500 Must
al1er 6 pm good ~ (517)54&2910 S6YBn a (313)420-3124. 1978 FORD Pldl-UP. 351 Y-8 bast MUlt laa. or call 188. (313)229-Z185 8Y8MgI

62 DIESEL sl8rtBr. new. S85 B AUTOS WANTED ~300~~;';":""ON"""""'~"'--""'Spra~)'IlI-gtD autl, ...... new bell8lY. brakBs. (313)8~ 1ge6 Q£VY SclotI&daIe 4x4 va
=~3~7 ~ p6~. AuIIlI WIIUd TEMPOS & ESCORTS ~~ ~'a::" :I:nc~~ I Trucks· =-:m.~~~ = ~:,,~~1~.:s.~~::.~==~~rayo,'~:
8FT akJmmumpiClwp cap. $75. Bring TI~. c.tI>on-lh..spo! reel $2.000 (313)348-7407 otter (313)229-6048 aI1er 8 pm (313)229-71n 0"«. (313)231-3832.
metal pickup toolbox. $75 Bill Brown CASE MINI SNEAKER IkldeI A ------ petSlltBndy. 1983 MAZDA \lICk up. good 1986 QEVY 4x4 S,10 short bed
(517)546-1038 1 WAHT",nc",,'\c"l£98'SOR -USED CAR5- Pipe Puller. Reconditioned 1979 FORD F·l00. cap. 300. 6 condition. $1800/bnl. plck·up Y-6 fual In)eCbon

~ _PI hRdU I Excellanl condlDOn $7.000 or 1971 Q£YE~ Super •. eycinder. 80.000 m•• $11SO. (517)546-7111. 10.000 'miel, '811'. emIIrri SlereO
MYERS two meler plow. lHd CADlllACS. 1977 10 1982 ~.()03(1. yon. besl (313)348-7407 autl. 8lI'. OOlh. Ioadecl. $5.750 (313)684-6667 1984 fORI) Rlrlger 4 cyindar. OIl equalizer. power YMdows.=- ~n~m c;~7.~C8I Please call Dale. (517)6~189 (517)546-1038 sbCk. cap axcellent c:oodIbon excellent condition

$ZOO (3i3j231.1763 -.ngs' (517)548-3664. (517)223-8512. •

1985 FORD Ranger Power l~ 5~ Rangerd'~.
S1eemg aulOm8l1C rMS/I1l1SlOr1 X. ...-. over /MI. power
~m '$3 500. (313)437-8612. • Iteenng/braklls. am~m Slenlo.

• aluminum cap. 62.000 mdas
1985 RANGER RoyaJ blue, new $5.900. (313)962·7660 belore
qne. dulch. 'AliI. Y«y deen 8:30 P m.
$3.500. (517)223-7293 ""'1986~S""'10"""="B1al-«---'Am.1m~-tape--4
1986 FORD Supercab. 302 speed. Cl'UlS8 $.1.500 or m.ike
autlmabC, Io8dad WIth exlraS ,n«. (313)231·2831.
$7.895 (313)349-3861. 1986 TOYOTA, 4 x 4 piCk_
1986 5-10 extended cab. 4 18.000 l1li181. S6500 or basl~'
speed. axcellent condilion. '517)223-7428. •
$4,800 (313)229-5610. 4987 BRONCO U Bauer
1987 TOYOTA pc:ki4l. Loaded. engrMI. 12112 wamrtly ~~
CUSlOmlZad. one tin. bw m.. Must sell $8.500. (313)632.7613
811 lXlOdillOl1llll. Iler80. $6,800. home' (313)489-3539 work.
MUlt sell. (517)546-4885 01' ==,:'~~~=:---:,..,......
(313)229-5000 ask br Grllg. 1987 Q£VY 5-10 Blazer. Tahoe

'eckaQe. vert NOel $7.000 or
1988 DAKOTA SE. 8 It bed. ¥-G. XlSt ollar. (51~
39. new Ires. am.1m. 80.000 1987 fORI) XL F ISOhighway miles. $6400. - • extended
(313)227-1001 (313)227·2888. ~1:i~7~0~ ~
1989 DODGE Dakota LE. (313)429-9222 evBnlngs. Y.
loaded. black and 1IIYer. $9.800 7:198~7:-~"0~~-=----''-'-(313)887-3461. orl 4 x 4. extantad cab=F:;=~~--=-- pick up. Tahoe. Y·6. air,
1989 FORO F-fSO lJInat Sup« automatic. aluminum wheels
Cab. 5.0 hterl. automatIC topper. S6OOO. (313)227.2849.•
overdnve. 8 It. box. Jason ~.,;..;".;.;.....;.;.,..:;.,.,:.:.;;;:.;,;~:-
fiberglass top, 14.000 miles. 1988 Branco II XLT. Touch 4
Ioedad. Call a/ler 6 pm. lor wheal dlTie. loaded Wananly
delais. (313)227·7361 unbl '93. $8900. (313)685-3626.
1989 FORD Ranger XLT. 1988 FORD F·1SO XL. 4x4.
Loaded. Low mileage. black. 4.91. EA, 35.000 mdes,
(517)~ alt« 5 p.m. dual tanks, Durahner. amJIm
~~..;...--.,;;.:.;;..,.:.~~- clock stereo. Handing PaclIapa.
8 It. A1l1lll1um tlpper. l..le new. IlIdlng rear window. cruise
$125 (517)22S-9109. control. manualS speed $10.500
FORD 1989 F·1SO. XLT lanat or basl (313)348-4379.
Suparcab. 5 speed O'Illrdove. 1989 CHEVY hall m piClwp
cap and 1rl8l', wamrtty. $11.000. shor1 box. 4 wheel dlTie 350.
(313)3e7437. autl. l'a'lsmisscn wdh m8~

PI
cap. (313)486-2995.

4 Wheel DrIve 1!l89 fORI) 4 x 4 4 Speed wilh
811. low mileage. vert clean.

Vehicles (517)223-7293.
1989 WRANGLER Sahn. Hard
and soft bps. 4.2 in. AMfM=~===-_---,...,... cas selle. Must sell.

1967 JEEPSTER convertible . .:..(3iil3)68Sa469~iiiiij;;===;4x4. Wlf1 plow. 24.000 lICU!I.
mias. sDad 20 years. $2.500.II
(313)634-4954.

Construction,
Heavy E~~~

1973 CASE 5808 Ioeder ba;k.
hoe. 4 cylinder dlasal WIth
Extendahoe package.
(51~1516

Vans

1973 DODGE 314 ton d/MItrllll. 19n GMC van Runs great!
$400. (313~. $400. 1(511)851-a529.

1979 CHEVY van. Y-8, altlma·
19n fORI) F·1SO. 4x4. S6SO bC, &lr. S350 or bast Alter
(313)634-4954. 6 pm. (313)437-5038.
19n K5 Blazer. br pans. S350. 1984 FORO Club WfJ{Pl1 XLT.
(517)223-3828 loaded. 4 captains chars. 1
1978 CH:VY ~ "'" truck. Runs banch seet Excellent lXlOdibon,
good $1.500 or best oller. high miles. $4.900.
(313)878-3272. (313~

SPRING SAVINGS SPECTACULAR
Buy now & save hundreds- great selection!

•.~~;=;~~~~. 1985 MAZDA RX7
~.,..$.~ 5 speed, AC, loaded, very low

mileage, extra clean I
$6988

TRUCKS

CHEVROLET GEO
1990 CAVALIER1990 METRO

As Low As
First Time Buyer Save

Another
'600

$6995*
* or $147**
permo.

CARS
?o~Jt~~AUBU ClASSIC 'IS66 sa JEEP WAGONEER 4X4 'SSSSI orig. m L........ V8.lolldod. T.... lrud<1

sa CtEVY CH£VE1T! '199 84 CIEVY UO BLAZER 4x4 ,
65.000 orig. .... 10. 9 Rod, ve .... 10. AC."". d • .,,1 4488=.a~ REGAL uno. 2 DR. '2988 ~~ ~...=,~~~!:.I '3977
84 PONT1AC SUNIIRD 2 DR. .. CIEVY ASTRO VAN
lDw ....10•• _ & AC & mor.1 '2977 7 puooreor. Ioldod, ... 10. AC.V6 •• X1ra cl.anl 18288
I~~~:I~I~ -a799 &-1Wc;.~~~~~~~J~~ '7966
f,S OLM RHNn ,87 CtEVY S10 4X4 PICKUP '7988

1.0001iL;- auIo~;AC;A,;itFM ot.<oMl 4422 Red. 046.000 ri. 01110.Ve. roll b",1

~~~ =."sp! 4 DR. '6789 ~l~ S10 WORK TRUCK 'S2SS
~.~~y .. 4 DR. '6989 87 CtEVY 510 PICKUP·-Lowricler

R '3944
.. CHEVY CIEl.!BIUI'Y 4 DR. '4966 .7 FORD3/4 TONPICKUP '99""InckldM Joe. -w.1I ""on core 011 Xl T Lonat Ioodod, ne. -e NIHAN lr.:N!!IA 2 DR. '4988 .7ONC SlI Jimmy 4x4 '7988ocl. s Ipa.. \.~Af • -.ii'i" a.anl VS. auIo. AC •• X1ra d.", •
• 7 IUilCK StlMIRRT 2 DR. .7 CHEVY S10 PICKUP '6
34,000 m1•• lo>odod, nms gro.t1 '6666 V8. au"". AMlFM .torao. 43.000 ".. • f,,"","4l bootdo 666
f.~JoO.2.~=.r.!~~ntownl '4966 ~:~~lf.1.~~BED '10,7S0R7 CHEVY ell"VAUEil 2 DR. .. CtEVY C11100 SILVERADO

ed, 40.000 m. a.:'>. AeA~r.r ii..ao 'S788 V8. 0lI1o.1cJw ..... Ioadod. AIC '10,588
.7 CHEVY C4PR1C CLASSIC 4 DR. Ut988 .. CtEVY .10 PICKUP '4999
Lood«I WIth 0pIic:n0 n"' .. ,COl"diIlon -V 410 ct-oooo from, olaI1I"4l al
.7 PLYMourH aJNDAHCI: 2 DR. -9 as C~ 1IlOO SILVERADO 4x4 '11 966SUnrool.'oOto 01 .rto ••l---- -~ 88 Red I whit •• olvorodo. va. 40.000 .... 011the IoyO ,

.7CIEVY e~laRITY EUROIPORT WMOH .. CtEVY ASTRO VAN
AulD. AC.va '5977 7 puooreor.Io0d0d.lowm •• X1racloan '11,922
.7 CHEVY HOVA .. CHEVY UO BLAZER 4x4 '11,588
AulD & "c. loW .... 10•• 1l0ra0 .5382 va. AC, ...... Ofty 26.000 mln

.7 CHEVY e~ 3822 •• CtEVY 1100 PICKUP 110,217Aulom&ilC; loio mlHl----- ScOttodole •• V8• .-., on.,n townl
ftJo02~~~At.'a~1 18988 ~:~~I0~~'~~~~ADO '12,268
Over 200 t;-ta' untta In atock to chooM from. On-tM-.pot financing available to qualified buyera. All vehIcle a
mechanlc8i1y InspecteHxtended warranties available.

ECONOMY
SPECIAL

FIrst Time Buyer Save
Another

'600

As LowAs
$5990*

or
$119 per mo 1991 510 Pickup

~~~J~l~--- -. --:::-. " .

FULL SIZED CONVERSION VAN
Loaded. Loaded. Loaded

p.Jm.;t349 ..·~aIt $17 ,495
• Just add dest. & taxes. IIc.• rebate already deducted.

•• Paymonts Based on 60 months atl1 34% A P.R

As Low As $6590*
or $139**
per mo.

First Time Buyer
Save Another '600

CHAMPION SERVICE SPECIALS . .
- . -

I • ------------AUTO TRANSMISSION SERVICE I NEW GM MOT 0 R5 I RADIATOR 8& ENGINE COOLANT POWER : LUBE, OIL Be FILTER AND 9 POINT
$59.95 : We install GM Goodwrench I '61.~~!u~for I INSPECTION*

Inspect for wear, change filter and gasket. Install new I $51.95 I $10 95
fluid and roadtest.GM cars and lighttnJcks. Some I TARGET engines for as low as

vehicles slightly higher I s1095oopluslabor.Guaranteedfor3 I Savc'10.00 I •
EXPIRES 5·31·90 I years or 50,000 miles by GM. Ask 1==~=;::::''''=::;=~:-=':';='llncludes:OilFilter,and4QuartsofOiI.Extra Oilat

Coupon not valid with other offers I servlceadvisoryformoredetails. I EXPIRES 5-31-90 I 88cperQuartifneeded.
COUpOfl not valid wllh other offers

---------- -__6 _

SALES HOURS
Mon & Thurs 9-9
Tues·Wed·Fn 9·6

Sat 9·4
SERVICE HOURS

Mon Thru Fri
7:30 am·6.00 pm

PARTS
Mon Thru Fn

730 am·G 00 m

,.-= HC •
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_..;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;:;1973 MERCEDES 45OSl. 3 n

alOCll. 1 lid, 2 rlpe, .lC8lIllnt
con dillon Selecl MOlora
(313~5520 '

~ 1974 DODGE Dett. ,.,.. 340
power blakes. body excellent
$1100 or bell oll.r
(313)878-6670. .

1974 MERCURY Monl.go
~ 4(l(l QI 11\, exc.eIl8nl
c:ondilon, no rust (313,231·2225

Vans

1981 EI CemlIlO Royal Kn9lt
lJrIIIIad EollOll. Mlma1ic, ai',
new motor, bres, Clean and
&harp. $2500. (517)548-3744.
1981 FORD LID AI, IlUtlmallc,
1cecIed, n.r11J miles. $1.800.
(517)546.6244.

1987 TECATE 4·wheeler.
Extra·s. runs good. askmg
$1.600. Cell aller 5.30 p m
(51'N:A"-""'>A 1983 BUICK 1.eSabre, IcecIed

• ,.,...---. good CXlIlCfI!Xln. $2600 or best
8 It TRUCK camper Sell· (313)229-4281.
cont<ined. 19 It. lra'I8/ nier ~=--=-==~....,....-
(313)73&5619. 1983 CAVAUER Hatch. IlIr.

NT
Iaeded. 1 owner, WllIl mainlained.

RE a MoDhome and lra'I8/ UI $1.800. (313)437·5315.
luxury. Brand new Class A
molorhome. Free mIles. 1983 C8v118l' lype 10. 5 speed,
(313)684-2333. loaded. $1975. (313)227-3130 or
~~~;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;;. (517)54&4427.

PI ~1983~~MAZD=A=-=G~LC~."""4-dO:-oo-r.
• ClassIc en amIIm sttr80. surnoo~ excellent

condition. $1100 or best.
(313)349-3304.'=~=~~~~1983 PONTIAC 6O(X).lE 4 door.

llnl FORD Model A Deme V-6, au1llIIlUC, power slll8nnW
Cou.p~~~. '~4,OOO or best offer. brakss, WllIl man1aJned. $1.eo:l.
(517)546-li449. ,,-(31...,..3)3$8,-=_I_3I.~ _
1952 BUICKS (2). One for paIlS. 1983 ~T Alan:e. Am.1m
The 01her can be repaired. Musl c:asseIl8, 1lIr. new Ires, exhaust
sell I Any fair price. Dependable tranSporlallon.
(313~1. $1,300. (517)548-1714.
1962 CORVETTE. Honduras 1983 T·BlRD turbo coupe. All
Maraon. BoIh "ps mllll cond~ new, exc:elent axxfllOl1, Ioadod
IIorl. S23.r11J finn. (313)231.2326 $3.000 or best oller.
aller 6 p.m. :.;.(31..,.:3)4:-264~195.;,;.'~=--,._
1967 CH:VEUE. 283, 75,r11J 1983 THUNDERBIRD Turbo
origilllll miles. $4,500. AJso. 1968 Coupe. runs and dnves exceIlen~
Qlinaro pans. (313)632-5727. manyo%,1IDnS. Must sell $3600 or
1967 CORVAIR 2 door, exc:ol- best . (51~9
lent condition. dnven daily. 1\183 TOYOTA C8mery 4 door.
$2,500. (517)54&6342. AJr, 1lUtlmatic:, power slOOMg,
.:.::,;.~~:.,.;".;,;;.,:,::-- power brakes, stereo. cnnse
1967 MUSTANG PlIllect car. ccnlrOl $3500. (517)548-1069.
OYer $3.r11J I1V8Stod. Dilfia,i1~ -.,-,.........,...-:.-..:...-"----
expensiYe work done. ColI for 1984 AWl 5000, 75.000 milos.
appoinlment, make oller. Excellent condillon, $4.800.
(313)887.2738.( :",31..,.:3)349-8459~~~.,.,.-.,.....,~
1967 PONTIAC LsMans. Runs 1984 BUICK SkyHawk, 1 8 L
good perfecl mlenor New l\Itlo 4 speed. 81', 8l1lIfm, pkJsllXhaLis~ brakes shocks' Needs axlras. Excellent condilion.
Plint $1.500. Can C!aig alter $3,000. (313)887·1164.
3 pin., (517)548-4830 1984 BUICK Century. Garage
1968 CAMARO Rod W1Ih black kep~ Iaeded. exceIent c:onch1lorl.
menor. rallys. 350 turbo trans- $3,r11J. (313)227-6922.
rnis&ion. Ib car. $3.950. oller. 1984 ctt:VROlET C8leIlnty 4
or IIlIde b' 1984-85 Clrnaro. door. V-6, new rubber, YUlYI
(313)887·2738. seelS. wIuIo. 1lIr. Great mom's
1968 MG tou/ir9 car. Now bros. car, 45,r11J miles. $3,950 llIaI
exhaust. palnl $3.895. (Sl~1.
(313)229-8102.
1969 DODGE Charger, W1lh par1S
car. $3000. (517)521-<1521.
2 1968 COUGARS, good proj8CI
cars. $500. (313)221-6619.

MUSTANGS
Gfs, LX's, Convertibles

23 ~ choose.

ESCORTS
'84·'89 18 to choose

Great Selection!

VAN CONVERSIONS
Big Selection I

FORD F-350
Diesel, $6995.
BILL BROWN
USED CARS

522.()()30

~omobIleI
Over $1,000

1970 QiE'tfLLE ss. 350 TH
400, FMIl rnolor and rnmis-
Iion,EnewP8l1&.loolc&and
lid $4,000 or basI oller.

1
313)437.0344. or
313)437.0673

1972 PONTIle r.laIna 8nlugh-
lWlL Nt. IMn, fIO"8! Sleemgl
bnIk8I, 400 ~Vl8. Now Ir8S,
hoe8I, b* Exi:eIIent ccndl1lorl
One owner. 64,r11J oriQineI ma
$1.000. (517)5046-8145 after
4acl p.rn.

STOP
BEEN TURNED DOWN BECAUSE OF
SLOW CREDIT? BEEN BANKRUPT? NO
CREDIT? BAD CREDIT? BEEN TURNED
DOWN AT OTHER DEALERSHIPS? WE
WILL PUT YOU BEHIND THE WHEEL,
STOP IN OR GIVE ME A CALL TODAY AT:

629-2255
Ask For Rich

Lasco
Ford-Chrysler

.TOYOTA

Stk.
#10363.

Thursday, May 2.4. 199<>-SOUTH LVON HERALl>-MILFORO TIMESo-OORTHVIlLE RECOR[)...-NOVI NEW5-15-B

19 AT SIMILAR
SAVINGS.

Stlc.
'10828

~

$12,2451AI

'90 CAMRY 38 AT SIMILAR
SAVINGS.

Stk.
#10748.

See Be Test-Drive the New 1991
PREVIA VAN • MR2 • Land Cruiser

'90 4x2 TRUCK 7 AT THIS
PRICE,

JOll Y RD
w

a: :> • SPARTAN~ ~ TOYOTA ..
0 N~ 2
U ? • SPARTAN
.r (r MITSUBISHI

(/l MILLER RD

• MEIJER
f ,,' 104 196 -----

"Michigan's Largest Toyota Dealer"

as? R

A. Plua Tn. Inle. Iken_ end cleellnlltlon.
1n<:1ud .. Iac:lory In<:enUv.. 10 cleeler. SubJeello pr.... 1e 5117illO.

HOURS: Mon. & Thurs. 9-9; Tues., Wed., Frl, 9-6; Sat. 9:30-4

CALLFREE1~O~3.TOYO5701 S. PENNSYLVANIA. LANSING
PHONE 517-394-6000

• d
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QUALITY PRE-OWNED
VEHICLES

AUlomOlllJes
Qver $1,000

1984 COLT Vt$la. Rebudt 8I1g11M1,
nf1W .,., ". muffler $1600
(313)437-4945

SPECIALS OF THE WEEK:
'86 Dodge '88 Ford Mustang GJ

Ramcharger 4x4 FUlly loaded, bright white

87985 810,995
'89 CHRYSLIR '89 CHEVY '88 DODGE '89 DODGELlBARON SPORTSIDE CARAVANCONVERTIBLI 4x4 SlIv .. a 1lIoe", two DYNASTY~- _PkQ..EVWf

_.Ioomany Fully-,1oW_
.. .16.000 op ......... IIIl Only....... 0plI0n ... 000 .....

'88 '89 JEEP '83 '88GMC~2
DODGE CtEROKEE SPORT CADILLAC TON PICK P
OMNI SEVILLE

Low ................. I"""""'.- ....e<y High SIena. '.cia illY ..
Auio. air. charcoal Il/l,c..... _ Inc~..:.-_Ie

'86 '87 DODGE '86 GMC '86CHRYSLER COLT VISTA SAFARI PLYMOUTHFlnH 4x4WAGON CARGO VAN VOYAGERAVENUE
FulIy_klxury ManyoplloN, won1 Auto, V-6, UI. while

Tw ... _ ...... OJlo.

car only 46,000 ..... Iaollongl '*.and morel

'88 DODGE '85 GMC '85 FORD '88 PLYMOUTH
GRAND CARGO VAN ESCORT VOYAGER

CARAVAN _.".7
FulIy-' Auto. v·e. c_ Auto. air. only

charcoal a blac:k. 36.000 ....... ~
_Ia lInanclng-'87 '87 FORD 86 '87 PLYMOUTH

OLDS ESCORT PLYMOUTH VISTA WAGON
CALAIS GT -. 2ct . auto, low DUSTER bl. Ye<y y_11e
2'1i'~_. - Only 32,000 mIM, 1n'.. Iot. muot ...........

1984 FORO LTO 8roJghlrn 4
door. 8lro. 11(. nf1W tOol ....
approx 75.000 miles. Good
condition. $2.000
(313)87&f676.
1984 GIWIl MaqUIs lS. 4
door. loaded, excelent c:ondIDI.
65.000 1TIIles. datk bW. $4,500
lK besl oller. (313)887·2047.
1984 LTO Clown VICtlna. No
rusl Call avenlngs
(517)548.1~
1984 MAZDA RX-7 AIr, 5 speed,
63,000 mie&. ExC8llent $3,500
fnn (313)437.()6()4.
1984 NISSAN Slntra. auto,
many 8llns Sharp car. Must
~ $2250. (313)348-&C89.
1984 PL YUOUTH Reliant
AutomatIC. powar steering/
brakes, CIUII8. 2 tlne paint
48.000 ICtual miles Clean
$1.950 lint (313)231·1561 days
(313)227-3670 MI'1tI1gIl.

1984 SHELBY ChaIger. BlJe and
silver. cl88n, sunroof, rear
lowers. ready to go $2.900 or
offer (313)887·2738.
1985 AUJl 5000-5. Excellent
condl!JOn. low mileage, under
wwranty. $7,495 (313)553-4907.
1985 BUICK l.aSabIe lJmrted
Collectors Edition. Loaded.
$4.800 or best oller. Excellent
condl1JOrt(313)229-7674.
1985 BUICK Cenllly I..Jmllad.4
door, 6 cylinder, remaining
WlmIlly. ma'ly exns $4,800
~313)348-2447

1985 CAUAAO. ~ SleeMg.
power brakes, deluxe radiO
Good candt1JOrt (313)349-4865
1985 CAMEREO Berhnella,
loaded, black, clean. Must seel
(517)546-5464.

BRIGHTON CHRYSLER
PLYMOUTH • DODGE
9827 E. Grand River

228·4100
1985 CAVALIER. Excellenl,
28,000 miles, aulS8,sr, power
brakes/ste~rrng.tlll wheel.
$4,250 (517)548-4454.

Plymouth

1985 GF.VY ClMiIIer Wagon 1986 TOYOTA Corolla SRS 1988 CHEVY CaYIker Red, low 19811 FORD Festlva, amllm
Good oondtDon. low mileage Sport Coupe 5 speed, 8lr. milas, excellent condilion. C8SHll9, 16,000 1TIIles. parfecI EARlY DEADUI'ES
(313)887-8156, aher 4 pm amlfm, crUila $3.1150 1oIdad. well mlllllUlad, $6,150 COndition. $4.9115, UEUORIAI. DAY HOlJDAY

(517)546-3081 (5mm3841. (313)231-4947.
S5'll85

900OOUGAR.(51.......t:-:!J»000 ITIIles 1987 "'N" ." Sedan De,mA 1988 UE~Y Grand u.__ ;.;,1989~FORD==-::!'I'obe~-:G::;'L,-::~::::5OO:::-~ Buyers Dwec:t:lrY. PIno-
• .,..,...,....,- Royal ~ExcelIenl ~- LS. Exeellent condrtlOll7'; AmIIm eauell8 SIer8O, Ill. 5 kney,~. FowIerYiIi Shop.

~:d TE(~)5~'~ ~~ lIOn Loaded Newer DIllS lrld owner, balance of new car speed. black/gray Inlellor. r~~ ~
5 brakes Uileage low 6O's all w II ran Iy , $1 2.000. (313)437·5933 Wednesday Buyers Oriel

pm lK lIlI day weakands highway. $11,500 (313)227·1108. 1989 FORD Tempo, 4 dolK, 5 deacIIna WlI be Thursday,';
1986 CAMMO autorrIak:, lIIr. (313)227~166 leave message. 1988 MERCURY Tracer. speed. .... &1er8O C8SHll9, many 24 al 3:30 pm.
low ~Sh.vp Cherty red 1987 CHEVETIE Autl. black, Loaded, 39.000 mles $4,900 0l*lf1I. $79ISO (51~
(517)223- 60,000 miles, claaI1 $2.900 (313)349-8576, 8Iler 4 p.m. 1989 MARK VII LSC. Cumlnt Uonday Green Sheet and
1986 CHEVY Spectrum, red. (313~ red. lIctory aIIIrm ncaon lock. Wednesday Green Sheet deed-
halCl'bec:ll. $2.3lO 1985 brown 1987 a£VY SolO Blazer 4x4 1988 OlDSMOSlLE Deha 88 J B L sl ere 0.' $ 18, 70 0 . line wi be May 25 81 3:30 pm
CnMn ViCDI8, 4 dolK, $4,650 Tahoe Package. very nloal ~ &oIVl8In$9 • F~ power." (517)546-7783 FORD F850va LX. 1988. 1M 5
Both good condillon, $7,000 or best offer opbls. ,950. (517)54lH)215. speed low mdaage 8ll.t
(313)390-8981 before 6 pm (51~ 1988 PONTIAC Grand Pox. :: ~~R~:r c: condition. $4,900.
AJw (313)348-1972. Kalhy 1987 DODGE Shadow Ai.Ao Clean. 25.000 miles $8.295 wheelsr-- rnoonroo~ klIly (313)227·1199.
1986 UE~Y Cougar, rrtJY'(. many opWns, exoaIIent cond; Days, (313)449-4401; aller loaded' c: nf1W condl1JOn ;;:PRI::::~':-:A=TE:-:PAR=TY~WISJE=""S-T-O
108ded, 6 'Ycbnder, excellent lion. $3,900 or best oller. 5 p.m.. (313)229-4256 10,000 miles. $12,995 RENT GARAGE/STORAGE=~g~~~1 (517)223-3J76. leave message. 1988 TEUPO. 60,000 mIles (313)8~9418 SPACE FOR CARS
sacnioa $4500, 51 223-3575 1987 FlREBlRD FormlAa. Whtte, Good condllion. $7.000. 1989 PONTIAC Sunbud GT.• (3.13)684-6444•••. ;;;;;;;;;;;;
MI'1tI1gIl and excellent condl!JOn $7995 lK (313)887·5390 al1er 6~ p.m. Loaded. sunroof, IIr. 23,000II
1986 ESCORT L. Powar besl (313)227-6518. 1989 BOtH:VlLLE SSE. 28.000 lllIles, $&COO (313)229-5408 ~0lII0bIIes •
s~. ale. Good condi- 1987 OLDS Della 88 Excellent miles, all optIOns that 8Ie ~
lIOn $2.3lO (313)229-2209 conci1IOn, loaded, 38, ~. 49,000 ;~~e. ci3ce1~co8':: ADULT TOYS Under $1.000
1986 FORD Taurus. 62.000 miles $8.900. (313)2319635. and 5 pm., (313)227-4500.Aller ~~~~' ~~~~.
Ollie&, $4100 (313)231-3957 1987 PLYMOUTH Sundance, 5 5 p.m., (313)227·1367. Cl8SSlC nvestmenll. 1952 BUICKS (2), One lor
1986 FORD EXP Sport Coupe. =bon~;~*:.:,~t • 1965 ClKvetIe. The olher Clrl b8 reparad. t:t
good conddlon. Excellanl young Call ( 5 1 7) 5 4 6 - 7 1 5 6, 1989 CADlLI.1C Sedan. WhIle : 11965962Cobralm.....

d
replSS~bIe. s e III Any I a Ir p r Ice.

petSOn& car. $3800 lK best (517)546-6731. W1lh bW i'tl8rior. GU empbyee I- .......... (313)878-3901.
(517)5484133. 1987 PLYUOUTH Honzon 4 $19.400. (313)632-6603. : ~: ~1 Colv9lte. 7:1965~~VN.,.,....,Bee,.....,de-.-::Res:---tlrad--,n
1986 GRAND Am LE. 4 door, IIr, dOl)(. 5 s~ed,~new clutch 1989 DODGE Dakota. Low Uore lIMlS1menil avaiabIe !~II·(3S85013,.",!~t oller Itlusl
em.1m cassette, excellent condi· $2,700 (517)54&3995 mileage, V6, aulo. power ... ,.........,.".
lion. $4700 or best 1987 RENAULT GTA converII- steemg,t)rakes, cbtllllllriOr, 8ft. 25125 Ford Road 1972 CHEVY Beiatre Runs
(313)349-3304. bit Black, lIlT Power WIl1dows bad, $8,000. You must see fils (313)2~5000 good, new tires. $350
1986 OLDS CImass Cterra LS 4 steemg, braklis, top. Stereo, 5 one! (313)685-2259 (313)887·7262,
door. 4 cylinder. power steenngl speed, aItly wheels Exc:elent 1989 ESCORT LX. loaded. S500 7:19~74:-::CH:':':E=VY=-:-lm-paI.,.a-u-nd-er
brakes, IIr, amJIm cassette. condllJOn, low miles $6.950 take over payments. ct£VY 1985 8 Camilli. AIr. 64.000 ~lnaI miles. Solid car=~,:O =J;.~:(313)227-7738. (313)437·9789. aulOmabC, cruise, like new, $800. (313)889-2247. .
for additional OptiOnS, 1987 TAURUS Wagon. V6, !lr. $6,500. (517)646-8565.
(511)548-6306. leaYe message CrUiSe, naw tires. $6,500.

1986 PONTIAC 6000. Good (313)229-9252. .. -----------------------.
conclillon, 1lIke INfK paymenlS. 1987 TAURUS LX loaded,
Cd aher 5 p.m. (313)229-9297. $5700. 1986 T·BIRD Turbo
1986 P,ONTJAC Gnr1d AU LE. =l21sgr' loaded, $5700

~ au~ilIS~3io ne; 1987 TOYOTA CorclIa FX. Cute
best oller (313)437.Q291 alter Great nnsporlabon lor student
6 p.rn. Very low millS. 5 speed. S1enlo

JUt proofed. Consumer report
1986 PONTIAC 6000 LJmrted best buy $3900. (313)34&0412.
Edillon w~n. 6 ~hnder. 1988 BERETIA GT V6 Power
Loaded. 64. miles ell kepi. steemgforekes . ·conci..........
$4.950. (313)229-7268. am.1m sler80 ea::.lI8, ~i
1986 RENAll.T Alianc:e Am.1m condlllln. low mlleoge, $7,3lO.
cassette. 4 speed, exoanenl (313)7$1284 alter ~ pm.
condl1lOll.$1200 (313)437-8>50 1988 BERmA GT, red, loaded.
1986 FORD THUNDERBIRD. $7800. Adult owned.
Excepllonal condition, f~ (313)229-<1664.(313)231.1298.

~s.llank~6~JoO. 1988 CAUARO. Bla~ Mint
(313)478.0485 evenings/ condilion. Amlfm. Air. Non·
weekends smoker. 5.0 hler. $9,600

. (313)229-9349 alter 3 p.m.

Buy a tutlass tiera

$197**
Per Month

WE! $1500In Factory cash Beckl

Lii;!~" WE! $ 600 With Rebate for Qualified First TimeNew car Buyers FInancing Through
GMAC.-$~21~OO~T01l\LS\VINGS!

$1~~O!!!!P
~~ • I Suggesled Relail Pnce)

•2,100

·MSRP,t\d deale· p,.p and d.. "na,oon cha'g $1 SOOcuh bod<.nd $600 'abate fo' hi T,.". N.w Ca, Buy.rs Ionanc,ng w,lh GMAC Tax 'lOIn•• and Olh", oploonal equop
add~oonal You mu.' 0'''''' 0' lak. '.'1,1 d.I belw•• n lolly 3 and Jun. , ~ , 990 Se. you, oanocopat,ng deal.r lor quahfocaloond.'a,1
~':n'~~~~~~~~o': qPJ~;1C~1~~9J~~ 1u tOf 60 mos Based upon avg rat.ot 128% APR to, vehc'-, financed WllhGMAC dunng the mon1hO' March 1990 S •• your

REGENCV OLDS POWELL OLDSMOBILE BEE S CHEVY·OLOS UNIVERSITY OLOS~ \ ~ Ii 'I .... I"'" I,
LEUTHEUSER

O( f 1'1 .. ]100 S uS 11 51 Jo'V'I\ h4~O f', Cf'('I.\,~, l 0\1'1\ f'Iq
6U 81'1 784 8S" JAV S 224·234S STORY 393·S7OOMOTORS MOTORCAR CO OLDSMOBILE. " , • h (r 'I )'Mf M<h'Qoll"I

COOPER CHEVY OLDS
,. ..

BILICKE OLDSMOBILE (f'<1 ...... ',. l.n\ f\Q
437 7334 TEAM ONE CHEVY·OLDS 3S1-04OO MITCHELL CHEVV·OLDS

'" .,. , " If H '. A ", A. " 2782381
If-llf I A"'I\Q Hd Cf\;UI()ftf" lO) '\07 'IV ()'.n<J A'IIf" f OtMf'fV I.,.

663 e" 1 6299121 S43·0200 223·9144

\aloe Packed
totlass tiera!
AutomabC Transrt1lSSlOn.Power Steenng
Power Brakes. EleclrolllC FuellnJOCllon
Nr ConcillOOng.Sode Window Delogger
AM/FM RadIo Wrth Seek-Scan
llnled Glass. 0tgrlaI Clock. (
AI Season Racial TIres & ".,-:/i'
Much Morel f

--rrmU~1

May Day! May Day!!
Used Car Prices Crash at

Varsity Ford
Used Car's

**
Now thru May 31st

* 0 Down
12 m 12 m Warranty

*2600 to *8499
1885 GRANDMARQUIS4 DR. M>·or;z~~~~~" \oft '3495
1885 EXP SPORT CPE. WhI •• P.S..Pl coa. ....-..:xt.'oordolog.clocn mrm '2888
1885 CAvm WAGONAI.fo II.0e0rdo~~~'.klwrrkNootOtopn'3350
1884 DODGEARB 4 DR. oeordolog.gctl.klwlT6MWonllatlbrQot '28251.ESCORT! DR. Aulo.~.l!ereo.bIock."""detog 126535 '3388
1885 TfMJO!DR. Sport SIP.'" auoe..- ......... COtS. 'cue Ot0 bugtoor'l26654'3450
1885 ESCORT 51P. ~.cnJte.bug.teardetog. dean. 1 ownet125116 OMY *2550

*8600 to *4999
M> .... d ..... ccas..c .... 50.lXXlparpndlT6MSharplBtxkl26591'4188

'3925
'4850

6 .peL ~.1It. cnJte.cloth. Compare Red 126729 '3995
1887 LYNX 4 DR. Stpd. ........... coss..38.lXXlparpndlownor"'"'lIiorl26&l1'4695

1884T •
1885 JIMIO 4 DR. GoL M> .... ~,tlX)"""'loctsadt .."'.NowIbl257B7

1888 TAURUSMT5
1881 TIMPO 4 DR.

1888 UBARON m4 DR. Autoot.IIt.CIUoo__ a bell S'apI !uli126J61 '3985
1885 GRANDAM If! DR. Autoot.IlMoCOll ekll!l.cM...-Al.ociIlIl Rodl2!6l1 '4475
1887 DODGE SHADOW! DR. StpI.P.1.PJ..etltt ,*",=1lt'IOd IIr/1Gql2!61'1 '4688

*6000 to *8499
1888 NOVA 4 DOOR 5 SPD 1Id>t.""doI4~=b"I1 __ brtoo.l.I""~ *5888
1888 BOa SmAWK GTTYPET ~ __26~~m"l<aled .995
1888 HONDA CIVE DX 4 DIL 5tpC1 II.ftOd ~,=~/...cxx1 ~l"el .825
1887 JIMIO GL4 DR.StpI P.1 Pl.d.c ... <I.tl\_IPOfIIlOC~QoajILeI2!6I5A *5450
1888 EXP StpI.ot.1lMo Ie etJ»1lt'IOd lid .. ~l.IllXIbcdl""""''''''126721 *5885
1888 ESCORT GT $tpI.ot.1It "". _COIl olAMIL ",",,*fvl1llw·Iltd~ *5935
1888 JIMIO GIJ 4 DR. Autoot 1It.etJ» _bcb _=.17llX1 .... ll1rI GoayI2!61I *6450
1888 MUSTANG2 DR. AutoPHI "". ""'~~"':,:" _beb 29llX1-. '6485
1888 MUSTANGGT SIpd 'U.<JIM -- '1"1 "",~,,,,",,exa Aloc101tll611 *6425

*8600 to *7999
1887 TURBOT BID Stpd.Q~1I,=-~r.=...~ooI~~' bI.Jo ,t."", '7995
1887 SABIf LS WAGON It>odo<tne ~~ood4!~"'-" R~~ '7950
1888 ESCORTGT Stpd..... III.e'" oeordofog""'.klw.......~.,I2627J'7825
1888 ESCORT WAGON luJo" 't.......... rdtlog lOd doll1 k1«",".I"",..., mill> '7335
1888 IARlf GI WAGON AIJo ots:.;.,~ I:~=~ksIIOb '6545

Lux... , Sport & More
1880 TMO LX _ .. III CMe bI.Jo ~ ... ·d:7'dlx .. I1..... COlIAg<lotb.,,1 '9325
1888IV1R1(1JR XR4t1 U>_"""'~""'l*'Ol __ ""b2"':>III '11,995
1888 T BIRD SUPBl COUPE lllOClId.llllXIlilxI ~ I""""' ...... ..- f.lOlZl '13,890
1888T~. ~1'<l.ct'Q __ l*xI.OI.m_Ao-P."~ '12,898
1888 PROBEGT SIIlCl". c.... _=l*xl.llwmllo P!t:od(n'~. fle.l>4 '10,250
18881111lA PIIlIII 11llCl1Jl1olfCd.-exa bLe 2IllX1c.-. __ Qooc),< fl<'>:1 '10,875
1888 HONDA ACCORD LXI AutoIJI __ ':': Ci" c...... ..- 0'''' '12A75
1881PCWI1ACRIlMU 41pd'*""'*""':: ::-mIIo~~·I:'exa '.", Ol!' '8995
1888 MUSTANG GT Sspd"" "* -.~~ ~:Il~ ..... '''exa ,-. '11 A50
1888PRCIIELX Autootomd • e... - _- IX" c_~ '8995
1888 T BIRD TURBO LoalIcI31llX1m11o _lIolc_ro"..",""a.'I'U~'_ r.-~ *8850

LItten 5eltctJon d UHd Mumnf GT', ' Convertible's In the State!!

~t~;J
OPEN SATURDAY 9·5
MON. '" THURS 9-9; TUES, WED & FRI 9-6
3480 Jackson Ave. at Wagner

Ann Arbor Clo.ed Satu,days thru Sept. 996-2300

1.._... ..... .. _ .... _ .... .... .. __ ..... __ ... ... .... ......J



1979 FORD LTO wagon Loaded, 1980 RASBlT diGS8l,lIOOdbody 1982 HONDA <:Me, S450 1978
good oondl\Qn $800 or best and IIll8nor Must lei 1lest ollei Camaro, needs work, $150
Oller. (517)546-8563 (313)437.7321 aIler 6 pm (313)231·1678.
1979 FORD Fairmont Fill 1981 CHEVY Capllce V8. ';::l982~ME='RCtJ\=~~-:-L-nx.~S3lO=":':or
condlllOn $250 Musl sell 125.000 miles RlIIS goodl S995 best oller. (51 78.
(517)521-4469 (313)227-6313. 1982 "'E~Y L~, IlIl on
1979 MONARCH. New parls. 1981 HOtI>A Accord, runs ike a drMn SIde 18lI/', drivable. $500
runs good, 87,000 moles S800 ~,some rus~ make an oller or best Gayle (313)227·5433
(313)227-3668. (313)227·7535 1982 PlYMOUTH Hanlon. Good
1980 CHEVY EI Clrnoo $995 1981 t.EACOOY. .lynx. $500 or conditIOn Runs well $650
C a II lor I n lor mati 0 n best oller. (313)229-7852. (313)887-3020.
(517)64&8555 1981 OlDSMOBlLE Toronado. ':';'19":':82~PO;';';N""'T1"""AC~B-on-ne-vil~le
1980 FORD Flesla Always Rurs good, IIf1ft bnlkes S650 or ~ DIesel, IIf1ft Ires, uas
s1ar1S ExCllllent transporlabOn best otter. (313)227·2020 shocks Loaded Good condbon
Over 30 mpg $675 1981 PlYt.lOUTH Rellan~ nlO8 $1,000 or best oller
(313~ car. Must See. $950, (3~1~3)229-~76:-=7~4=-:::-:---=--_
1980 FORD LTO New Holley (313)227-6528 1984 DODGE 600 TUIboCorMJr.
carberator, nell bres, driVes llbIlI Loeded Runs lIOOd Needs
\PXl, needs some lransmlSSlOIl1981 PlYMOUTH TC 3, trans- work. $750 or 68st' oller.
mpar $275 (313)437·18E6 portatlOn .s~l. runs good (3131266 6369 evenings
1980 HONDA PrlMle Two door, S450 (31~1013 (3131227.736s days.
5 speed, sunroof, new dutch, 1982 CAVAUER 4 SPOOd, lit, 1986 PLYMOUTH Dusler
musl see, $900 negotiable tape, sunroof $900 hrm Red u c e d to $ 1 ,000
(517)546-5963 IelMl message (517)546-1994. (517)223-8M7 aIler 6 pm
1980 PlYMOUTH Honzon Good 1982 alATION tBthbac:k. I4r, 4 3 1980 CHEVY Cdaoons. S500
oondrtlOll, $400 (313)437.Q255cylinder, 91,000. Runs goodl lor aI. (517)548-3765.
aIIer 6 pm S995 (313)227·5313.

1979 CHRYLSER Newllort. Runs
1980 PONTIAC Bonneville, 2 1982 ESCORT. New tres, dutch, good New bras, lrld exhaus~
door, 350, V-8, good condbon )rakes Very reliable $900 $4 50 0 r be 51 0 If e r .
$975 (313)632-7133 after ;313)231-2783 ( 5 1 71 52 1 - 3 3 5 7 .
7 Pm 1982 FORD Fllrmont Futura

Runs greatll 00,000 mles $950
(313)887·7519

Automobiles
Under $1.000

1977 DATSUN 280Z Runs
Needs bellllry. Needs mf1Ncrk.
$400 or best oller
(517)S48-5056.
19n OODGE CoIl wagon From
Arkansas. exceI1ent body Needs
BngIl8. $500 (313)634-4954. T.;:;;;~=,:-=-:---=--
1977 FORD Granada, runs,
needs work or parts
$150 (517)546-8838

All standard features and these options power windows, door locks, dual color
keyed power mirrors, electro hydratic power steering, aluminum alloy wheels, pop-
up removable sunroof, air condition, cruise, control, intermittent wipers, rear
spoiler, deluxe AM/FM Etr Radio, auto reverse cassette. With 6 speakers.

4 MORE AVAILABLE

~U ~ ~ 4tJ
~
, I

COLLEGE
GRAD

FINANCING
AVAILABLE ~'

Swing A ,
Great Deal I

1990CAMRY
$10,886*

1 available at this price

Equipped with 2.0 liter twin cam 4 cyl, 16 valve engine with EFI, 4 wheel independ-
ent suspension, variable assist, power steering, 185/70R14 all season tires, rear
window defogger, intermittent windshield wipers, reclining front bucket seats, 3
way adjustable driver seat, tinted glass, dual remote control outside mirrors, all
weather guard package. Stock #10043.

• Full factory equipment Included. Plica plus tax, license, title & registration. Options.

1990 COROLLA d:~~<~~--- '~ __

From $171.08** ,-~ ------ -I - ----. - - --~- LJ --:

#1 "CARIN
IT'S CLASS"

"Michigan's Largest Import Dealer"

Thutsday, May 24, 1990-S0UTH LYON HEMLD-MILFORD TIMEs-NORTHVUE RECOR~OVI NEW5-17-B

\ 1989 TAURUS
~~~G,L

k=r--=-"';;"" __

4 dr .• auto, air, power seat-power windows &
locks. stereo

only
89900

1986 NOVA HATCHBACK
5 spd., 4 cyl. 00\'# $2&00

00\'# $2900
00\'1 $3300

$3900
$4400

00\'# $&400
00\'1 $&900
00\'1 $&900
00\'# $7400

1985 CHEV. CELEBRITY 4
DR.
Auto. air

1988 ESCORT STA. WGN.
4 cyl., auto, air

1984 CUTLASS SUPREME 2
DR. 0\'1

Air, stereo 0
1985 MERC. GRAND MARQ. 4
DR. 00\'1
Full power

1989 ESCORT LX 2 DR.
Air, auto, stereo

1988 TAURUS GL 4 DR.
v6, auto, air, stereo

1986 MERC. GRAND MARQ.
DR.
Full power

1986 SABLE STA. WAGON

9 passenger, full power
1986 COUGAR XR7 TURBO

Auto,.air, power windows & locks, tilt 0\'1 87800
& crUise, clean 0

1987 ACURAINTEGRA
HATCHBACK
5 spd., moon roof, air

1987 BRONCO II EDDIE
BAUER

00\'# $7900
00\'# 88&00

$8900
$9900
$9900
~9900

1986 CADILLAC ELDO 810 900B::::', fullpower 00\'# , .
1989 MUSTANG GT 8 GOO
CONVERTIBLE 00\'1 14

Auto, air, full power ,

~:-: FORD CONVERSION 00\'1 815 900
dual, air, loaded ,

1988 LINCOLN CONT. SIGa "81. 800
SERIES 0(\\'
Moon roof, full power ,

1989 CADILLAC FLEETWOOD \'1 817 000B=~~"power 0
0 ,u

l~:h~~I;~I:~~~~, leather, 00\'1 821 900
5000 miles ,

Auto, air, stereo

1988 COUGAR XR7 0\'/
Auto, air, full power 0
1988 FORD F-150 PICKUP
XLT LARIAT 00\'/
V8, auto, ps, pb, tilt, cruise, p.
windows & locks
1989 PROBE LX

1987 LINCOLN TOWN CAR
4 dr., leather, loaded 00\'1

HILLTOP FORD
LINCOLN MERCURY INC:

2798 E. Grand River, Howell, MI .
Showroom HOUI'\

I!ii:'\~:(51 7) 546.2250 a::u~~;~~~h~~11
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'90 TEMPO "GL" 4 DOOR
$1050 Factory SAVE OVER From

Rebate $3000 list
2.3 E.F.I., auto., p.s., p.b., p. locks, air cond., 1. glass, dual elec.
mirror, tilt wheel, elec. del., light grp, decklid lug. rack, styled wheels,
P185-14 all season tires, cloth reclining seats, AM-FM stereo/dock,
side window demisters, luxury sound insulation, interval wipers. Stk.
#47

30 EFI V-o. aulo 0/0. ps • pb . p. WIndows &
locks. dual captain choir w/2 removeoble
benchs 0< cond. prtvacy gloss. IT WIpe! &

washer. spd conlrol. h1t alee clef. body prot
mldgs. AM-~ s1ereo/=. fibregloss running
boards. exIerlor graphics SIk #4149

$14,590~;"

190 TAURUS IILXII 4
DOOR

30, V-<J,aulo, 0 D, full power, AM-FM
stereo/cass /prerr/\XT\ sound, spd conlrol,
tll, alee del. floor mots 0010 lamp
syslem, casl alum wheels P205x15PSN,

Slh3 "990':
, 'n-,.. ~----_-~P..w-

VARSITY'S ~
LOW PRICE U ZERO DOWN

:~!.f!~~I~r~~'MQh~,- ~5099aMI. IIylM _ COI'IOOlon. ~ loId """ *" """"q
bod(mldQL SlI<. #A527

1st TIME BUYERS $500 ADDITIONAL REBATE 190 AEROSTAft CONVERSION

~
A-Plan '

. *8,821*
- Retail .
, *8,890*

Hur IOn 10UnitsAt This Pnce.

'90 PROBE "LX" 3 DOOR
UP $2000 FACTORY SAVE OVER FROM
TO REBATE $3000 UST

3.0 E.F.1. V6, 5 spd., ps, pb, p. windows, p. locks, air cond., tJ glass,
speed control, tilt, am-fm stereo/cassette/premium sound/p, antenna"
elec, defrost, performance instrument cluster, luxury sound insulation,
interval wipers, full console w/folding armrest, light group, dual electric
mirrors, leather steering wheel & shift knob. Stk. #4340.

A&Z PLAN
*11,080*

RETAIL
*12',290*'

SPECIAL PURCHASEI
STARCRAFTI CLEARANCE SALEI

GT interior, trim and paint,
Fiberglass running boards

3480 JACKSON
AT WAGNER

ANN ARBOR, MI
1-94, EXIT # 7 72, TURN LEFT

~- alt. , .. ""'looo ......... ,.. .. ....,tyl-.Iwo .. 996 2300..... ",.- ... "_ '*""110...,,.."" _ .. _
....... __ .P'!_ '''_ l-.Io •.................. _ ASocuirOoplol"' _,.,...._
""'''''_'25--' '''_k_.", ..,-..-., IlAlpIr==.::,,~,=,=,,~"'-"-'4"4""'1UIpIJ AN N ARBOR

MICHIGAN'S "A" PLAN
HEAD UARTERS

IIFREE ~TH~~~~3~-;;]
OPEN MON & THURS 9-9

TUES, WED, 3< FRi 9-6
Closed Saturday Till Sept.

¥Ct:: FREE 1·80o-87~FORD

-----~._------------------------~....__..._---------------.jen • eme • 'n -
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Cedar, redwood
siding requires
preservatives
By Gene Gary

Q: We own a two-story house that
hasa cedar siding exterior. The house
Is 15 yeara old, and we have never
added 011 or preservative to the sid-
Ing. The builders said It was not
necessary. Other people have said It
should be oiled or have a preservative
coating added.

We have some minor splitting on
the south side, where It Is exposed to
the most sun. Otherwise, It stlJllooks
good.

ShoUld we leave this exterior siding
alone, or should It be treated with
something for protecllon?-A.M.

A:. Even with the natural weather
resistance that makes woods such as
cedar and redwood so suitable for
siding. decking and other outdoor
uses, they stl11need some additional
protection to stand up to constant ex-
posure to harsh rains. snow and the
damaging rays of the sun. There are
literally dozens of products designed
expressly for the purpose of protect-
~ngoutdoor wood surfaces.

You can maintain the natural fin-
Ish and simply treat the wood with a
water repellent. When used ~.~~
doors. they may need to be applied In
several coats and renewed everyyear
or two. PaInt Is another common sol-
ution. However. these are not the
only solutions.

Exterior wood stains are another
good way to protect wood from mois-
ture. rot, mildew and other weather-
related problems. Stains treated with
wood preservative compounds such
as copper naphthenate. zinc naph-
thenate, copper-8-qulnollnate,
polyphase and TBfO (bis-tributyltln-
oxide) offer sturd!er protection from
the elements.

These preservatives penetrate the
wood. rather than formtng a film on
the surface. Theycomelna wldevari-
ety ofcolors and In oUand latex bases
to suit both your decoratlngand clea-
nup preferences. Latex and vinyl-
base stains don't penetrate as well as
oils but can can be cleaned up with
water.

OU-base stains are made with
llnseed oUorany number ofvegetable
oils. Unseed-oU stains have superior
penetrating ability. but are relatively
slow-dl)'1ng and tend to yellow.
Modifled-oU stains may be made
from llnseed oU that has been heat-
treated to resist yellowing or may
have resins added to upgrade surface
protection.

Alkyd-resin stains have a base
made from vegetable oils and are best
for applying to new. untreated wood.
If you want the wood grain to show
through. choose a semitransparent
stain.

In addition to the basic ingre-
dients, many stains also are formu-
lated with water repellents. wood

preservatives, mildewcides and fun-
gicides. Water repellents help to pre-
vent cracking that can occur when
wood repeatedly absorbs moisture
and then loses it through evapora-
tion. Preservatives discourage rot.
and mildewcldes and fungicides
guard against discoloration caused
by organic growths.

Be sure the wood Siding is thor-
oughly cleaned and dried prior to the
application of any stain or water re-
pellent. Unprotected wood that has
been allowed to weather may be
water-stained. mildewed or streaked
with rot.

To remove dirt, grime and mildew.
scrub the Siding with a stiff-bristle
brush (do not use a wire brush) using
a solution of % cup trisodium pho-
sphate IT'Jxedwith Y.s cup of deter-
gent. 1 quart of household bleach
and 3 quarts of warm water. Rinse
with plenty of clear water.

An effective treatment for bright-
entng the natural finlsh and restor-
Ing color prior to any treatment is to
use oxalic acid cyrstals per gallon of
water In a non-metalllc container.
Using a cloth or soft brush, apply to
an entire board area at a time. When
the wood dries, rinse with clear wa-
ter. More than one application may
be nece"":.~)' If discoloration is
->\overe.

Use extreme care In handling ox-
alic acid. It is poisonous. but not
dangerous If precautions are taken.
Wear rubber gloves, avoid contact
with skin or eyes. Pour acid Into wa-
ter when mixing. not the other way.

Q: Iam considering purchasing a
home where the previous owner at-
tached linoleum square and mirror
squares to the walls. Do you know
how to remove them without destroy-
Ing the finish on the walls?

Idon't look forward to a big finish-
Ing Job. The walls are wallboard
construcllon.-A.D.

A: An effective way to remove tiles
Is to use an iron. turned to its highest
setting. then slowly move it over one
Uleat a time. nus will soften the mas-
tic so you can remove the tile.

Another recommendation. this
one from a reader. to use ordlnaty 30-
to 5O-pound test monofllament fish-
Ing line. Slip behlnd the mirror
squares or tiles and pull it like a saw
In both directions. ThIs will cut
through the mastic without damage
to the wall or tile. Remove mastic
from the wall surface with a suitable
solvent.

You may have to experiment with
several different varieties to find the
right one. Agood paint store can offer
suggestions.

Send lnqu1I1es to Here's How, Co-
pley News Service, P.O. Box: 190, San
Diego. CA 92112-0190. Only ques-
Uons of generallnterest can be an-
swered In the column.

~ ,Aroun~ the House: ••
"Lji DeSigns for LIVIng
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Great treats in these retreats
When you walk from room to room

In your home, are you happy with
what you see?

Apart from clutter and cleanliness
- do you like the furnishings? Are
the rooms well-utilized?

U your answer Is "Not really;
chances are you're ripe forredecorat-
Ing - and possible redefining the
spaces In which you live.

What follow are enhancement
suggestions for rooms that often are
given a low prtority - but have tre-
mendous potential.
BEDROOMS

In "A Complete Guide to Interior
Design" (Simon and Schuster!. the
editors of House & Garden call bed-
rooms "serene sanctums around the
clock:

The editors' primal)' suggestion
for bedroom interior design Is "to re-
member every detail In terms of com-
fort and convenJt:nr~ "

These details Include su.!lplicity for
the sake of serenity. total noise con-
trol (sound-baffilng wall paneling
helps, as does wall-to-wall carpeting)
and total control over daylight (block
out unwanted light with shades or
curtains).

To ensure a good night's sleep.
provide yourseU with an excellent
bed and mattress. You'll also want
good reading lamps and a light
switch close at hand.

Treat you feet to a bedside rug or
soft floor covering. and decorate with
your favorite colors. lots of pillows,
plants or fresh flowers.

Tl)' to Include one or two soft
chairs as well as bedside tables with
enough space to hold a clock. radio.
tissues. books, and more.

Something from the past will lend
Interest. It could be a picture. an old
rocking chair or the bed itseU.

Consider decorating with designer
sheets. A Laura Ashley or Ralph
Lauren collection, for example. might
consist of a splashy floral you can
combine with coordinated stripes.
checks. smaller prints or solids.
which you use for slipcovers. cur-
tains and/or table skirts - all of
which match your bedding and
accessories.
GUEST ROOMS

It·s hard to get perspective on your
guest room - unless you pack your
bags and move Into it for a few days.

Follow the above suggestions for
creating a beauUful and functional
bedroom. but In addition. bless your
guests with at least half of a closet.
empty except for clothes hangers.
Also provide one or two drawers In a
chest or table.

Agreeable extras Include a full-
length mirror and a television set ca-
moullaged In an armoire or chest (so
It won't stare back at your guests).

lf there's room. add a 1arge trunk
that stores extra bedding and can
support an opened suitcase.

Is your guest room small-or does
it do double duty as a den or llbraxy?
Go ahead and save space with a sofa
that converts into a bed - new ver-
sions are vastly more comfortable
than their predecessors.

MEDIA ROOMS
If staying home and enjoying a

high-tech entertainment system ap-
peals to you. chances are you already
own a wide-screen te1evlslon set. a
VCR, a compact disc player and an

New design offers privacy
By James McAlexander

The three· bedroom. two·bath
Rosewood offers an unusual amount
ofprivacy. Unlike most homes. which
face the street. the Rosewood has liv-
Ing room windows that look out over
the quieter and more scenic back-
yard area.

In addition. the garage Is located In
front of the house. between the sleep-
Ingwtngand the sounds of the street.

To the left of the front door Is a
large. fully equipped kitchen. bright-
ened by a nice-size WIndow and open
to the dining room. Between the
kitchen and dining room. a conve-
nient ea ung bar Is almost like a built-
In breakfast nook.

Large picture WIndows make the
dining room as cheerful as the
kitchen. Together. the lMng and dl-,

\

~

ntng room forms a single space for
hosting large parties. The 1Mng room
fireplace Is dramatically accented by
a large WIndow on one Side and slid-
~ngdoors to a private outdoor pation
on the other side.

Off the front hall Is a vel)' practical
utility room with several convenient
features. It provides an out·of-the-
way location for the washer and
dl)'er. Italso has a modest work area.
a door to the garage and a closet 1arge
enough for storing all those things
that Just don't seem to Ilt anywhere
else In the house.

Across the hall from the uUllty
room is the front bathroom. which Is
brt~tened by a cheerful skylight.

The bedrooms are In a separate
wing. away from the sounds of the
rest of the house.

The 1arge master bedroom fea-

tures a touch of luxwy. Next to the
large walk-in closet Is a double sink,
located right In the bedroom. The two
sinks make It easy for a couple to
wash or dress at the same time. The
toUd and bath are In a separate
room.

The two children's bedrooms are
separated by back-to-back closets.
so children won't disturb each other.
The back hallway Includes a handy
linen closet.

Sheltered from the street. and with
a floor plan that separates the 1Iving
and sleeping areas. the Rosewood Is
designed for quiet. pea~ful IMng.

For II study plan of the Rosewood.
(200 23J. send $5 to Landmark [)e.
signs. P.O. Box:2307CN, Eugene, OR
97402. (Be sure tosp«ltY plan name
and number when ordering.)

- ~-----:..-- - -

ROSEWOOD

excellent sound system. But do you
have the perfect place to put them?

Consider converttng your famUy
room (or the den. attic. basement)
Into a media room. A large fumlture
store can supply you with Items de-
signed to hold all your equipment -
In style.

Comfort Is key You'll need cushy
chalrsor rec1lners and an overstuffed
sofa. Add a small refrigerator, a
microwave oven and whatever else
connotes luxwy to you.

HOME OFFICES
Computer technology. combllo1:d

with telephone and fax machines -
and such conveniences as deskt".)
copiers - make working at home eO.
sier and more efficient than ever. Ana
you can't beat the commute.

Because of Increased demand,
more and more fumltu:e manufac-
turers are offering complete !mes of
furnishings for home offices: desks,
swivel chairs. computer tables. Ught
fixtures. tlllng cabinets and sheMng
- at affordable prices.

-nte environment should fit your
work style: advises Success maga-
zine. "You don't have to outfit your of-
flce like George Jetson's to be ergo-
nomic. Comfort Increases productiv-
Ity. Have pencils. note pads. tape,
floppy disks. a stapler and other
everyday tools within arm's length.
Your omce fumlture should fit you
Instead of your having to contort
yourself to flt It.
SEWING ROOMS

lfyou love to sew. set aside a space
for you hobby.

A sewing room needn't be large;

PATIO

12· l 10·

LIVING
17° l 134

OVERALL DIMENSIONS 50.0 • so 0
LIVING 1396 Iqu,,, ,"I
GARAGE 484 Iqum ,"I
COVERAGE 1UO 1q'JMt '".

you can convert a pantry. breakfast
room. walk-Inclosetoracomerofthe
garage.

Essentials foryourspecla1 area In·
clude a work table that can double as
a desk with your machine set on top
of it or just under It. an Iron and iron-
Ing board just a few steps away. good
lighting over your work space and a
closet, trunk. basket or chest or
drawers to store your patterns. no-
tions and fabrics.

DINING ROOMS
What's new In dining rooms? Halo-

gen pendant1Jghtlnglnstead ofehan-
deliers. Upholstered chairs that
swivel like executive office chairs.
Wood tables painted or stained In
soft, Ught shades. then "distressed"
to look antique. Convertible tables-
flip their tops and they become play-
Ing surfaces for card games or
bUllards.

What's out In dining room design?
guite possibly, the once-popular
trend toward combination kitchen/
dining rooms that are open to eac";.
other. ostensibly so guests can visit
with hosts during dinner
preparation.

The Idea Is appealing. but one wo-
man protests, "I don·t want my
guests watching my evel)' cullnaIy
move, nor do 1 like looking Into the
kitchen 'battlefield' when we're at the
dining table:

Uyou share a simUar situation and
don't want to incur the costs of re-
modeling, separate the areas with
folding screens covered In a fabric or
wall covering that coordinates with
the rest of the room.

MASTER SUITE

15° l 12°
BEDROOM 2

10° l 12°

GARAGE

214 l 21°

--,
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savings to cover the down payment
and closing costs.

Wemade an tnfonnal deal with my
parents. They would provide half the
cash needed for the down payment
and closing costs. In return. we pay
them modest Interest payments (at a
below market Interest rate). and at
the tlme we sell the home. theywould
receive half the appreclaUon Invalue.

It all worked out perfectly. We
owned our first dream home. And my
parents ulUrnately made a nice reo
turn on their Investment.

The equity·sharing concept In to-
day's market has becOme much more
sophisUcated. There are now firms

that speclallze In putUng home buy-
ers and Investors together Inequity.
sharing contractual aJl'lUlgements.
But the most etrecUveplans are often
very basic and simple.

In other cases. parents are either
making simple loans or gifts tooll'spr·
Ing to make it possible for them to ac-
quire a home.

Some couples are parUdpaUng In
"sweat equity" programs to obtain
their own home. 1b1s means they
agree to work on the home In ex-
change for a lower price and down
payment. and often more favorable fi·
nancIng terms. 1b1s can apply to an
older home or one under

construCUon.
The new home "sweat equity"

programs are usually sponsored and
structured by a local non·profit orga.
nlzaUon or &gen<.)'. These groups W1ll
generally set up the program and
provide assistance and training for
quallQed low·Income families who
parUdpate.

Each famJly Is required to Invest a
certain amount of oonstrucUon la-
bor. and then Is gtven the opportun·
ity to own one of the new homes at a
price far below market value.

If you are Interested In this con·
cept. contact the housing assistance
officeor other appropriate agency In

your dty of county.
There are a number of new prog.

rams now emerging that are spedfl-
cally structured to help flrst·tlme
buyers. One of the most InnovaUve Is
a joint program organized by the Na·
uonal AssodaUon of Home BuUders
and the Federal NaUonal Mortgage
AssodaUon (Fannie Mae).

The new program. called Afl'orel·
able Hou..:ng WU3Uve. includes the
construCUon and rehabilitaUon of
single· family and multlple·unit
housing projects. Units may be pur-
chased by low·lncome fam1l1es or
rented.

Young families finding ways to buy first home

Ichweitzer.~Be~fnes.
Real E,lote, Inc. I I iIfIIIHand Gardens

Ichweltzer·~Bettsfnes
Real E/tote.lnc. II.Hand Gardens

Most familles now earn two In·
comes. And that's a big help when It
comes to affording a home and qual-
Ifying for a mortgage loan. But with
other rising costs, It's tough to save
for a down payment.

In fact. recent studies have shown
that about a quarteroftoday's young
families have the combined Income
needed to flnance a home. but they
lack the needed down payment.

An IncreasJng number of famU1es
are solving that problem by working
out an equtty·shartng aJl'lUlgement
with a famUymember. mend or inde-
pendent Investor.

My personal first home buying ex·
perience Is a good and simple exam·
pIe of how this works. In today's real
estate terms. our arrangement would
be called "equity.sh.artna WIth bullt-
Inequity 1dcker." Ifl haa: heard that
term then. I probably would never
have attempted It.

Our aJl'lUlgement was simple and
workable. My bride and I found the
ideal first home In a sOOmb of Des
Moines. Iowa. We could handle the
mortgage payments and other costs
ofownership. but didn't have enough

By J...... M. Woodn

Buying a home for the first tlme in
today's market Is about as difficult as
becorn!ng a player with a major
1«'aguebaseball team. Or so It seems.

However, many young famU1es are
fmdingways to acquire thelrownfirst
home. The dream Is not as elusive as
many seem to think.

Let's discuss a few methods now
being successfully used.

The zooming price of homes Is. of
course. the pr1m1lJY culprit. And
what a varied range these prices take
In ditrerent states.

DUring the past year. the average
price of homes selling In Iowa was
$48.883. InHawallit was $228.983.
Those are figures just announced by
century 21 Real Estate Corp.

Another Centwy 21 report reve-
aled that 38 percent of the more than
400.000 property transaCUons re-
corded during the past year by this
real estate franchise organizaUon
(the naUon's largest) were homes sold
to first ·tlme buyers. That means a lot
of young families found a workable
way to acquire a home.

347·1660
1-800-882-1034

24277 Novl Rd.
~
EXECUTIVE REALTORS"" GREAT HOME. GREAT LOCAnONI Colonial with

4 bedrooms, 2'h baths. central air. fUll wall brick
fireplace. Hardwood floors. canopy covered patio
and gas grill for your summer fun. All this and
more for only $122.900 (P99NAN) 453-6800.

CHARMING "LAKEFRONT" THIS WXURY HOME
Is • must _, 4 bedroom 2'h
bath Tudor WIftClongoak .laor·
case OWfIooks dramat .. ,.... Iy
room WIth lull IirepIllce Features
mast.. bedtoom WI1h French
doors _ng sun room and
• 53.500 cleposlI on landscap-
Ing Pnc:ed to ....

3 bedroom bock colonial In
canton Impres,s.V'tfamily room
WI1h woodburnlnll bnck 'oreplace.
pnvale oabO buemen1 2 eat
aUachecI garage $105 900

3 aeteS on LJmekol Lake ,n the
beIoutJlul 4 lakes area. TIlt. _
buoIt ranch WI1h walk-out _
_ has large ""'" & .pacoous
pabO All t'1o. & a two car at·_ garage Your _ coukl

be your hOme lor only $139.900

POPULAR
STONEHENGE

Tastlflll _ throug!louIlhts 2
bedroom 1'h bath concIo "'.
c1udes central .... t>asemen1. all
appliances and many amenh,"
Pneed 10 .... at sn.ooo

QUALITY CONDOS
_ quahly New ConslNClJOn
ConCIo s on area Ranch and
Townhouse untlS WI1h _ng
and ""y !lOOf plans SItuated
r.ght on H,nes Patt< on bHulllut
Weslland Prices as low as
S101.945

COUNTRY CHARM
Surrounds n". 3 bedtoom bnck
coknal finished basement WIth
sauna wet bar many extraamono..... $104 900

NEW CONSTRUcnON
WITH PERFECnON PLUS' 2
.1ory contemporary wtlh oak
'•• Iures throughout 3 bees.-
rooms 2 baths With tlCUUI
family room _ fireplaca
lormal donong room 2nd !lOOf
laundry and ded< _ 10 sea
Don' ""ss thos hOme"

3 BEDROOM
Ilnck ranell N Dearborn Hghls
Carpet~ hVlng room dlntng
room new root Windows
basement WIth tee room bar &
workshop S82 000

Try • career In 5aIes or Markel
"'II 5eYeraJ dlll_t posmons
open. Includ'ng management
Agent ",,_ad 'n _opong
our L.... ng and Management
Mobole hOme or Condo elMSlon
Call 'or Int...... Ask lor Gary
347-1660

THIS TASTEFULLY DECORATED COLONIAL of-
ters warmth and charm for comfortable family IIv.
Ing. Oak crown moldings. beautiful light fixtures
and brass hardware thru-out. Library/den. dining
foom with bay, picturesque floor to ceiling win-
dow In family room. central air. sprinklers. 3
tiered deck. professionally landscaped. $228.000
(P55WAT) 453-6800.

TAKE A STEP UP!!!

THIS BEAUTIFULLY MAINTAINED COLONIAL Is
In nice neighborhood with lots of mature trees.
Close to schools, easy 275 access. Andersen win-
dows. deck. natural fireplace In family room.
$119.000 (P77MAY) 453-6800.

ASPEN RIDGE Condommiums OFFER MORE
for your HOUSING DOLLAR ...."Hands Down!"

IMAGINE ...PRICES BEGIN AT $/38,000
For Nearly 1,700 "BEAUTIFUL SQUARE FEET"!!!

\!VestBloomfield
• \\.t.I~,ng distance to Major Shopping' 2 or 3 Bedrooms· CdI'JlClIng'

• \\" ,J burrung hreplace' Gourmet Kitchen wlCustom Crarted C ..hlncts •
• CLr.IOuc I'o)er • 2-Car Attached Garage. Fust Floor Laundry •

• I'nvdte Aasement· SpcclallnsuJallng r-eaturcs • Immediate Occupancy' TRADmONALL Y DESIGNED 2 story with Interior
decorated contemporary flair. Marble foyer, dra-
matic winding staircase, dazzling kitchen/dining
with butlers pantry. Family room with fireplace
and French doors leading to den. Luxurious mas-
ter bedroom and bath plus Huge walk-In closet .
Unfinished walk-out basement. 3'h car garage
$374,900 (P07WES) 453-6800.

i
ASPEN RIDGE {i.
~ * !
N ..

~
Maple Road (1 S MH) c5

737·2380
BROKERS WELCOME

•Tri-MountMon Fn 116.
~dllOSSunl2S

JUST FOR THE TASTE OF m And pride of own-
ership shows plenty In this beautifully maintained
and recenlly updated brick ranch This 3 bed-
room, 1'h bath home sets on a double lot In one
of In town Plymouth's nicest areas. Better call
nowl This one won't last long $139.900
(P86DEW) 453-6800.

VERY CLEAN HOME READY TO MOVE IN. Cen·
trally located within a few blocks of stores.
churches, wooded parks and elementary school.
Recenlly painted thru-out. Both baths have neu-
tral tile Walk-In closet in master bedroom. Large
family kitchen. opening to family room and con-
nechng deck. large yard $119.900 (P09HAM)
453-6800

BEDFORD VILLA CONDO. Convenience and prl·
vacy at this well maintained condo This town·
house offers a large master bedroom. second
bedroom. all new carpeting. all appliances Includ·
109washer and dryer Complex offers swimming
pool. sauna and clubhouse $88.900 (P04BED)
453-6800.

BRIGHT CONTEMPORARY RANCH. Nicely situ·
ated In smaller desirable sub Home offers a for·
mal dining room. living room and family room
share a well designed fireplace. A most Impres-
sive kitchen with new. homecrest cupboards, new
neutral carpeting throughout 1st floor laundry
$126.900 (P05PAT) 453·6800

2 & 3 Bedrooms
3 Full Baths

from $l50~OOO

G.... Ro.a.Wat.rDnU

~

~
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NORTHVILLE Large four bedroom. 2'h bath C0-
lonial on a professionally landscaped cul-de-sac
lot 10NorthVille Commons First floor laundry. ce-
ramic hie entry foyer and kitchen. $212.000
fN56DUN) 349-1515

REDFORD Save big $$$ :>n this affordable three
bedroom brick Ranch with a large. eat-In kitchen,
full basement and 2 car garage. Many newer fea-
tures Including windows, roof. carpeting and add-
ed Insulation. Don't miss out. Call todayl $62,900
(N35GAR) 349·1515.

PRIVACY, PRIVACY! Three bedroom, 2'h bath
condo In Country Place faclng woods at end of a
dead end street Fireplace In living room, dining
room with wet bar. $115,500 (N32BRO) 349-1515.

CANTON - Relax and enjoy life In this two bed-
room, 1'h bath ranch condo with a full basement
and attached garage for only $69,900 (N40$AR)
Call 349-1515.

NORTHVILLE - Charming three bedroom Cape
Cod on 3.3 acres of roiling countryside In North-
ville Acreage Includes three stall horse barn.
fenced riding arena, and fruit trees A country
gentleman's delight. $195.000 (N71SEV)
Call 349-1515

MODEL OPEN FOR NOVI,
NORTHVILLE, PLYMOUTH AREA

Daily 1·4
Prices starting at $234,000

Princeton Blvd .• Bradford of Novi
North of Eight Mile

West of Taft

NOVI - Extra sharp two bedroom condo With
cathedral ceiling. balcony overlooking great room
or hVlng area. flOlshed recreation room. two full
baths. brass door handles and fittings. tract light-
ing and mUCh. much morel $104.900 (N06GLE)
Call 349-1515
PLYMOUTH - Unheard of until nowl A great
starter home or rental Investment with two bed-
rooms, Florida room and attached garage. Large,
fenced back yard with mature trees and above
ground pool. All for the modest price of $66.900
(N34SHE)Call 349·1515

s s.

LIVONIA - Picture perfect Cape Cod nestled on
delightful one acre setting. 4 bedrooms. 2'h
baths. family room with skylights & wood burner
stove, natural fireplace, dining room, 36' garage.
$175.000 (L96Slx) Call 522-5333

WESTLAND - RUN DON'T WALK to this 3 bed-
room ranch In fast seiling Westland offering
LIVONIA SCHOOLS. Also features hardwood
floors. 2 car garage and basement waiting
for your flOlshlng tOUCh. $72.900 (L35Coo)
Call 522·5333

WESTLAND - All the features that you have
been looking forll 4 bedrooms. 2 full baths, huge
kitchen, basement, 2 car garage, newer windows.
central air, and liVONIA SCHOOLSI Fabulous
opportunity for the family on the move up. Only
$98.900 (L52Bea) Call 522-5333

REDFORD - SOUTH REDFORDBEAUTY! Mint 3
bedroom ranch WIth l'/Z baths. fUll basement and
2'/z car garage. This won't last at only $75.500
(L90Col) Call 522-5333

REDFORD - Custom bUilt South Redford home
In Beech Villa Beautiful wood and marble f.re-
place 10 living room. extra large kitchen With
loads of cupboards. family room. and tormal dlO-
109room $82.900 (L72Jer) Call 522-5333

CANTON - CHARM abounds In thiS lovely 3
bedrooms. P/Z bath colonial. Family room With
fireplace. 1st floor laundry. large master with
10K!>'d,esslng area and 2 car attached garage
(L03Can) Call 522·5333

WESTLAND - Located In popular Tonqulsh
Sub. this 3 bedroom brick bl·level With central air
ISpriced to sell Full bath remodeled In 3/90. new
gas furnace and central air In '88 2 car garage
and OIce yard TERMS AVAILABLE' $69.900
(L86Ton) Call 522·5333

t
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No frills look
works in design
By Rose Bennett Gilbert

Q: I am an Interior decorator by pro-
fession, and a good one. If I do Ny do
myself. My problem I., I can never
bring clients Into my apartment
(Where I wOl1<)because I have never
actually deorated It for myself.

After working on other people's
places all day. Ilike corning home to
open spaces and plain colors. Is this
welrd?-R.N. Stowe. Vl

A: It·s surprising. perhaps. for a
decorator to dlsUke practicing what
she "preaches: but It's neither weird
nor all that unusual,

As a deSigner fl1end In New York
once told me, the professionals see so
much-and can buy wholesale,
remember-that they often get sur-
feited. Or Just plain bored by the Idea
of committing to one style or color
scheme for a long time.

The photo we show here should of-
fer solace. It's of the personal bed-
room of a successful Boston designer
who evidently shares your taste for
the spare.

There Is no color, no frt1ls. cer-
tainly no"ccyzy clutter: Yet the room
has a great clean spacious quality
that It as appealing as It Is dramatic.

I think you should have the cour-
age ofyour convictions: Set the living
room ofyour apartment up so ItreallY
looks Ukea design office. Your clients
need never know you live -next door.-

Q: Our e.t-ln kltchan la a delight In
the momlng--lt facea east and Is
flooded with suushlne. The trouble Is,
the rest of the apartment Ia dark end
gloomy all day long.

We are thinking about knocking out
the wall between the kitchen and
dlnlnglllving room so the light can get
In there, too. What do you
thlnk?-LM., Baltimore. Md.

A: Ihave Just seen an apartment
where the owners arrtved at exactly
the same conclusion and acted on it.
The results are worth the effort-the
rest of the apartment now enjoys na-
tural light. if not actual sunshine.

They worked with a professional
kitchen desIgner-a good Idea, too-
who replaced the full-height wall
with a pass-through counter at chair
raJ1 height.

She arched the top of the new
opening and covered the counter-top
with hand-painted ceramic tiles, so
net-net, as they say, the remodeling
Job became an asset In more ways
than one.

Q: Our entry hall Ia tiny. barely a
half-dozen "baby-steps" from the
front door to Uvlng room.

GIve me some Ideaa on how to
make It look blgger.-K.S., AusUn.
Texas.

A: Apply time-honored trompe
l'oeil lfool-the-eye) tI1cks, such as:

-PaInt walls, cel1lng and Inside
doors all the same color. Light, fresh

Minimal furniture equals maximum impact in the under-
stated bedroom of on interior designer in Boston
colors always make space look Iarger -Layfiooring-cerarn1cWesorpat-
but. . . terned carpet-on the diagonal to

-Conversely. so do dark cozy col- "push" the walls apart.
ors. Overscaled wall covering pat- -Keepfumlturemlnimal-andmt-
terns have the same space - niature. A narrow wall-hung shelf Is
stretching effect, if you're bold better than a floor-stanci1ng table or
enough to try them. console.

MORTGAGE CORPORATION
OF AMERICA

MORTGAGE RATES YOU CAN LIVE WITH FOR YEARS
Loan Program Interest

Rate*
Annual

Percentage Rate
Points

........ :::::;::s
MORTGAGE

Corporation of America

560 Kirts· Suite 120 - Troy, MI480&4'.
-Rates di5played ~ at time of pubhcaUon and are subject to change with market conditions
.With a 20% down payment and a 100.000 mortgage amount at 105 for 30 years. the annual percentage
rate would be 1084 and the monthly payment or prtndpal and interest would be 914 74

NORTHVillE RANCH. Affordable 3 bedroom
home on large lot extensive updating Inside and
out Ready for your personal touch Newer vinyl
windows Large family room Great buyll
589,900 455-7000.

GREAT STARTER HOME. For first time IlUy8r or
retiree Very a"r8Ct1ve with open floor plan, re-
modeled "89." 2 bedroom - large master bed-
room Not a drfve by. Lake prMleges on Sears
Lake. $78,000. 684-1065.

FREE WATERFRONT INCLUDED WITH HOMEI
Spacious 5 bedroom ranch with lull walk-<lUt
basement Enjoy the summer on all-sports Lake-
Sherwood $210,000 684-1065

STATELY 3 BEDROOM COLONIAl, 2'n baths,
balcony off master bedroom, h8tdwood flOorS,
br1ck fireplace In family room 24'x32' pole barn,
220+ hoat Almost one acre $116,500.
684-1065.

BEAUTIFUL 2 atory contomporery on 'l'> 8Cl'0 lot
In country IOItlng Cloae to city convenl4ncoa
NovlllchOOla' $178,900. 348-6430

Loan
Umlt

PEACEFUL COUNTRY ESTATEI Sprawiing. cus-
tom ranch located on over 6 acres, + 2 stall
horse barn Separate, yet a"ached 900 sq. ".
apartment. 4 ear garage. lull t>asement All this
and more. $250,000 348-6430.

MUST SEE THIS HISTORIC NORTHVilLE
CHARMERI Has been updated and Is ready to
move Into. Many custom features Including "se-
cret" room I Great location - $165,900
348-6430

DELIGHTFUL FAMilY HOME In ~ sub with
park, pond and lots ot Iun for kids large lot
Fast growing area of lyon Township 3 bedroom,
11'0bath Neutral decor $123,900 348-6430

PRESTIGIOUS NORTHVlllEI VIeWS of r1lvlno
and woods In walking dlatance to town OIlhance
the 3 bedroom, 21'0 baths, pegged hardwood
floors, ftolds10n0 nroplaoo $249,900 348-&430

Books on comedy
are deadly serious

Creative LIVING Q Mil)' 24, 1990 Q 3C

By Und8 Rosenkrantz

Comedy haS been taken sertously
for a long time (take Artstophenes, for
example), but It Is only In the recent
past that pop-culture comedy has
entered the groves of academe, with
doctoral theses being wrttten on the
screwball comedy of the Golden Age
and posltiIlg categol1cal compari-
sons of Ralph Kramden and Archie
Bunker.

Lately, there has been a spate of
books taking the comics-both In
stl1p and book form-very, very
seriously.

Two of the most recent have been
Issued by a university press-the
University Press ofMIssissippi -and ,
if you have been superficial enough
to have been taking Blondle or Bat-
man at face value, you might want to
take a gander.

To be fair, the first of these vol-
umes, "Comics Books as HIstory- by
Joseph Witek (University Press of
MIssissippI. 3825 RIdgewood Road.
Jackson, MS 39211:) 164 pages: $30
cloth, $14.95 paper!, does not deal
with mainstream comics.

The author singles out three nar-
rative artists, Jack Jackson, _\rt

SpeIgeiman and Harvey Pekar, who
have turned to the comic genre for
the expression of weighty content.

Witek's thesis Is that crttlcal
analysis of the form Is necessaJY at
this time because of the growing
number ofAmel1can comic books be-
Ing wrttten as adult literature, mov-
Ing away from the traditional escap-
Ist themes directed at younger read-
ers In the past.

Spiegelman's "Maus: A Survivor's
Tale," for example, Is a tale of the Ho-
locaust, based on the expel1ences of
the author's fam1ly, In which the
characters are drawn as anthropo-
morphized anlmals-.Jews as mice,
Nazis as cats, etc. This book was so
well-received that It was nominated
by the National Book Crt tics Circle for
Its annual award In biography, fore-
ver changing, as the author points
out. the cultural perception ofwhat a
comic book can be.

M. Thomas loge's -Comics As Cul-
ture" (University Press ofM!sslsslppi,
177 pages: $32.50 cloth, $16.95
paper) mines more familiar terrttory
but comes up with some very 1nn0Ya~
tlve Ideas.

linda Rosenkrantz edited Auction
magazine and authored /1ve books.

GREAT DOWNTOWN lOCATIONI Rental unit
upstairs. Uve In one and rent 0U1 the other.
Could easily return to single family Walk to
shopping, schools, churches In wondet1u1 North-
ville $119,900 348-&430

_-",:~~--~orI

NORTHVillE - Park IIko se"lng, almost In-
town location First olfertng on one-owner quality
built 3 bedroom, 2\~ bath home Thermopane
windows, wet plutOI' $184,900.348-&430

SUPER SHARP RANCH Dream kitchen Custom
deck, cathedral ceIling, central 8lr, much moro
Greatlocatlonl $158 900 348-6430

NOVI SCHOOLS II SpaciOUS,3 bedroom bl·level
with neutral decor large family room with fire-
place Enjoy lake prlvllegeS on Walled lakall
$99.900 348-6430

CaUReal Estate One to
put Micbigan 's most
successful seller of
homes to work for you.

30.Year Fixed 10.25 10.55 2 $187,450
2-1 Buydown 8.875.9.875,10.875 10.44 2112 5187,450
Jumbo 2-1 Buydown 9.375,10.375,11.375 11.21 2 $750,000
1-Year ARM 8.50 10.95 2 $1,000,000
3.Year ARM -- 9.875 11.35 2112 $1,000.000
9.Month Construction 12.00 13.24 1 $600,000

At Mortgage Corporallon of America. we have mortgages at very compellUve rates for Just about every type
of home And our people know the mortgage business They'll take the tlme to talk to you. to answer your
questions and to help you deCide on the mortgage program that fits your needsII CALL (313) 362·1700

-'-= ~

OLD HOUSE AlERTI Built In tho lato 18OO'aand
almost totally restored This 3000 aq." charmer
with horse barn and 3 acres could be yours. Mil-
lord area $129,000 684-t065
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To place your Action Ad in
Creative living, the Monday

Green Sheet or the
Wednesday Green Sheet

just call one of our local offices
313 227-4436

~ 517 548-2570
l!II!!I!I 313 348-3022

313 437-4133
313 685-8705

HOURS: Tuesday thru Friday. 8:30 10 4.45
Monday 81.m. to 4:45

--=-
Deadlines

For Creative Living plus
Fowlerville, Pinckney and Hartland

shopping guides
3:30 p.m. Friday
Creative Living

3:30 p.m. Monday
Rates

10 words for $6.49
Non-Commercial rate

27 cents per word over 10
Subtract 35 cents for repeat insertion

of the same ad
Wanted to Rent ads must be pre-paid

Contract Rates available for
Classified Display ads

Classified ads may be placed according to the
above deadlines. Advertisers are respon-
sible for reading their ads the first time it

appears and reporting any errors Immediately.
Sliger/LIvingston Publications will not issue
credit for errors in ads after thr first incorrect

Insertion.
PolIcy S'l'_.'· All IdvenlSlng publIShed I. Shge'-llYinollon
"""PlP&'s IS subteCI 10 lhe condition. st.led In Ihe applleable
rale card. e""",. 01 whteh a'e a,,'lable lrom the _"'no
departmenl 01 Slige,-llvino.lon new_ra II 323 E Gnll1d Rive,.
Howell.MI-.l.15ln 548-2000Shge,·llvlno.lon 'eservesthe rlghl
nol to accept an advertiser s order Shoer-lfvingston adtaker. have
no authority 10 btnd Ihl. news_, and only publleallon 01 In
advertisement shall constitute final acceptance ot the advertise' I
order When more than one InserUon of the same advertisement Ja_red. no e'edlt willbe g.... n unless nollee 01 typograpllleaJ or .
other errors IS gIven 10 the shopping gutdes In time tor correction
before the second lnsertton Shoer..(.I'IIngston Is nol reaponatble
lorornls"",".

Catetorle.
For Rent
Apartments
Buildings and Halls
Condominiums

and Townhouses
Duplexes
Foster Care
Houses
Indust IComm
Lakelront Houses
Land
LIVing Quarters

to Share
Mobile Homes
Mobile Home Sites
OlhceSpace
Rooms
Storage Space
Vacahon Rentals
Wanted to Rent

For Sale
Cemetery Lots
CondominIUms
Duplexes
Farms. Acreage
Houses
lncome Property
Indust -Comm
Lakelront Houses
Lake Property
Mobile Homes
Northern Property
Out 01 State Property
Real Estate Wanted
Vacant Property

Equ.' Hou.lng Oppo,'unlty
.Ialemenl We Ire pledged 10
the letter and SPirit of U S pohcy
for the achIevement of equal
houSlno opportunity Ih'oughout
the nabon We encourage and
support an affIrmatIVe advertising
and markellng program In which
there are no barrlers to obtain
hOUSing because of race color
,ellglOn0' nationalorigIn
Equal HOUSIng Opportunity
slogan

. EqUIIIHOUSIngOpportunlly'
Table III - lIIu.l,allon 01

Publisher s Nottee
Publl.... '·. Nollee. All 'ell
estate advertiSed In this news
paper IS subtect to the Federal
Fa" HouSlno ACI01 1. whteh
makes illIlegalto advertise 'any
preference hmrtattOn or dlscr ..
mlnaltOn based on race, color,
reltgtOn or naltonAl onglO or any
Intention 10 make any such
preference IImltatton or
drscnmlnabon
This newspaper Will not knowing
ty accept any advertiSIng for rNI
est.le whleh" In violallon01 Ihe
law Our readers are hereby
Informed that all dwellings
ad.enl.ed In Ihls news_, I'e
avaIlable on an equal oppor1:un'"
ty IFR Ooe n4983 Flied 3-31-n
a 451 m I

064
078

069
085
068
061
076
062
084

074
070
072
080
067
088
082
089

WE KNOW WHAT YOU
ARE LOOKINO FOR

1 Country liVing with
&menIlMIs
2 CloM to essenllals -
Banillng, Grocery Shop.
ping, PIzza DelIvery lor tie
teen., etc.

We""" It AU
40 BeIU~!IA roIlong 1ICt8.
Wlih Iatge IuI brick ranch. 2
larg. OUI bldgs
(conneded).

The perfect place lor buI~
MSS on property, henes,
or claSSIC eatS.

Ths Is fie Iamly place to
b. 7 mil. I w.st 01
Ponckney.

Price 1496.000
Call 313-498-2539

OPEN HOUSE
SAT Mey 26 .. 12-4

and SUN Mey 27. 1-5
039
024
023
027
021
035
033
022
029
025
030
032
037
031

BRIGHTON, QIy 01. Custom
1,000 sq ft. 2 year old cd:lnllll «
bedroom, 2% baths, 2 car
attached garage, I8Ige krt:h9n,
family room, larga dack
$129.000 (313)229-8102.
BRIGHTON, 1986 3 bedroom
colonial, 1 5 baths, formal
dmlngroom, beaullful country
krtchen, looks out on large,
Iencad to yW. good !Dr kids and
pels 0IIice all! nlC room In
basemtlnt. on culdasac ,n
Fuway Trales. close tl express.
ways hi rtlducad tl $112,500
Open Sunday, 2-5
(313)227-7875

NEW CONSTRUCTION
Just Reduced to
$129,900. Custom
ranchon 2 acres.Master
Suite with "His & Her"
walk·in closets plus ja-
cuzzi tub and shower.
Huron Valley Schools.

SOlJTli LYON. Chll1mng QJStlm
Cape Cod WI1h lXllIltry pon:h on

NOVI NEW CUSTOM RANCH. a large % lot r1 ttchwagh lllkes
Open House SiJlday 1 P m tl Estates. 3 bedrooms, 2% balhs,
3 p.m. 0rt:Iiud fWge Subcivt- 2% ell' gamge, fil8place in greal
SiDn 2,200 sq ft.. :f bedroom room, first Ioor laurdry, wak...,
greaI room 1UI ~ent 2'h' P!l"try, $159,000 Open house,
balhs (313j788-1614 May 26 IIIld 27, 12 Neon tl

5 pm, or shown by appoint-
ment Loca1lld oft of 9 t.iIe Ad,
1% miles West of PorUIc Trait.
A.J. Van Oyen, BUilders,

==-:-~,.,..- (313)229-2085

I
SOlJTli LYON. Colomal ktes
Aduh Commumty. 25133 Fl8'lkIm
Terrac:e 2 bedroom. 1% balll

TownhousE; apanment Farmly rf~~~~~~~~!!~~~~~~~~!S~~~;~~~room WlIIl doolrawe sheMng.

IReal bu11d1llll pallo enclosure.
carpeted throughout, all

I appliances Included. Newly
decorat.d Shopping cent.r
nearby. undar construction
Immedl8!e occupancy. Asluog
$56,000 Open House 1 to
4 pm. dally except Wednes·
days (313)347-6653 mornmg
and evemngs (313)437-<&313
afternoons

lfI~-
HARTlAND. &M1day 11 am tl
4 p.m., 3500 sq fl., 3 bedroom 1
1CnI. CUstlm buil ColoflaI on
0Iritam Golf Course and lllka.
(\J.S.Z3 & t.l-59) $299.000. :ml
T.,..co Lske Ad. (313)887-49n.

Ontu~~ ,ii21
Hartford South-West

437-4111
OPEN SUNDAY

5-27-!lO
OPEN 1-5 pm. 8593 Na-
pier, S 01 Seven Mlle.
Northvile schools • 3 bed-
room. 2 bath ranch. Iamiy
room 10 acres. horse
barn $179.900

JUST· REDUCED

OPEN SAT. & SUN. 1-5 P.M.
7809 Sun Terrace, Howell

N. of M·59 & Bullard
4 BR. lamlly room WI1h fireplace. dinllg room, luU w/o
basemeneomeI W1lh pool and ponds All thIS & more $149900

see It or call

229-2191

REAL ESTATE.IHe.
201 S. Lafayette

G) 437-2056
~ 522-5150

CEDAR RANCH ON 3 ACRES
Sel weI beck lrom paved road. you" love thIS hiIIop
.. nllg lor a 3 bedroom home bull 19&4 Open floor plan
wlIh cozy fnplace In ivlng room Masler bllth and main
b&th Anached 2-Q1r garage 3Ox24 pole bam. fenced lor
'-I 24' abo ... ~round pool with deck $137.000.

10 ACRES RIVER FRONTAGE In Pinckney school
clstrid Rolq. wooded with garege and sll\lCtlft for
'- bBm Wel Good waIkolA Illes. posable solar
lIAlIicaIlon S5e.!lOO

12 WOODED ACRE SITE wlh waI«lul view 01 NlChwagh
like and deeded rIgIt to pU dod\ and boll In waI.r
Unobetruded views 01 water and woods P.rked.
lUMlyed road II Id1edlAed 10 be plIved S64.!lOO

1 ACRE SITE SILVER LAKE ROAD. Briltilon adloola
Wooded. waIuluI .... relltldlonl. S3Q,!lOO

25 ACRE SITE 011 plIved road. IUIWy8d Horses
aIowed PrlvIIe road $36.000

2.5 ACRES ON PRIVATE ROAD. can be splllaler 8IiId
on one .Ide now. Buid again leIeron Dlher her or III ...
• tulIA IrwMImenl Good perk. lUYlyed $4g.llOO

BRIGHTON. IJrga 4 bedroom
allonIlII on 1 1CnI. Pro!esslonally
landscaped grOlllds. 2.5 baths.
master bedroom SUlle. sunken
IamtIJ room WlIIl tirepIaoe, open
kIt:hen WlIIl dlIletla IIIld ceramIC
b1e, IormaI dmg-liYlng room,
first floor laurdry. nlC room,
sewlllg room, work room. 2
cboIwaIs open onto large dedt
Shed. ~r oondt1IonIng and more$1n.ooo. (313)Z31·0070.

Historic
Milford

4'Bedroom, brick colonial
In prime locale. Brighton
SChools 1 mile to expr_'
ways. featuring "nished
basement, 2~ baVls, 2250
sq It and much more
Priced 10 .eI al $149.900.
(5569NN).

Ask lor Nidi Naloll

'he- - --
MICHIGAN GROUP

"UlfO"S

.~ REDCARPET

1..:-..KEIM
_ aGEN REALTORS

ELEGANT COLONIAL
On 10 acres WIth barn
and corrals Over 2000
sq It home With 4 bed-
rooms, 2"/' baths, 2'1,
car attached garage. and
much much more Don't
miss thiS one $156,900
#34

(313) 227·5000

BRIGHTON New 3 bedroom
colonial, 1% baths, Iulchen.
dilling, liVing. basement.
$99,000 (313)~155.
BRIGHTON 20 minutes North 01.
Better then newl lNge ranch
horne. Country let. 200 I 106
fenced yard. Large country
porch. PaVed dnve 3 C8IS WIde 2
car at1aChed garage. fuI base-
ment WI1h garage 1ll1lIlInC8. 3
bedrooms, 2 befls, !lrnly room
WlIIl fireplace, modem lut:hen
Yjlft many new feQU8S, Mder·
son windows, list Ioor lamdry.
Worth the drivel $86,000.
(313)~ car lIIff'/I19

WOODRUFF LAKE CO-OP
TOWNHOUSE - Two bed-
rooms. 1 5 balhs Excellent
conchon and II1ll1l8ditate oc-
C'JparlCy. Range. ,.'ngllfll·
tor. washer and dryer ,n-
dueled Paved road Wood-
ru" lake pnvoleges au .. t
area lor owners age 55 and
older JUST REDuceD TO
$44.900 (A145)

ThePrudenbal @
Previ.ew Properties

517/54&-7550 31:IJnUI320
ncl~d"'11 o..r.d .nd Qoo< ... d

from

BRIGHTON. Lak8 01 Ihe PInes
enJOY IakIlmt ivIng. Chammg 4
bedroom, ~ belll, famdy room.
c:entraI 81'. $158.000. Owner IS a
maltlr. (313)227-2950
BRIGHTON, 3 bedroom, 3 car
attached garage. 3 yeln old
$97,900, (313)227·2161.

TWO BEDROOM lakel·
ront home, boaler para-
dise, Patlerson Lake
cham $59,900 00

LARGE TWO STORY'
home wdh open I100r plan,
watemonl on Rush Lake.
has baaublul view lrom
a1rrosteY91Y room In the
house. $165,000.00.

Jl LAKES
REALTY

(313) 231-1600

• QUAI1I'Y ENERGY F1'.
RCIENT HOMES ON
YOUR LOT OR OURS

• YOUR rUNS OR OURS
• LIMITED TIME OfTER

'9'4" CONSTRUCTION
WANS

• OWNER PARTICIPA·
_" T10N WELCOME

~~ ~~ J/:"wu a'JjIUUt..-________ (J/~fw-.rK:fI':" AFFORDABLE I MAIN OFFICE at CUSTOM MODEL
HOME $ERIES m2em~~~elllART1AND

_ Broker Participation Welcome - (On. MIl. East oCtJS.23)

HARTLAND or ANN ARBOR
13131G32·7llSO 663-6202

$99,900
IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY

Luxuriou!!
Ranch .. !!& Townhonlf'!ol

ALL NEW
Floor plans wllh 2 car
garages, central air, 1st floor
laundry. ullra balhs, view
decks, cathedral ceilings.
arched Windows.

ALL Standard.

Picture yourself
away from the nOise and
traffiC. live In the peaceful
Village of Milford -high on a
hilI. Only 20-25 mlnules
from Farmlngton·Southfleld
area.
'6'" IdJU"able rale mongsge 10 quaJ.hed
buy.... Ihrough Ctt,-corp

Ralph Roberts
Re/Max Properties, Inc, BROKERS WELCOME

Model Open
1·6 pm

except Thursdays
--Summit S:

-0 _:;·i.·· ..;·ce Rd
, .~~e-a: Co

"0
0 NOVI f'

1-:::
~ /-98

BRIGHTON. By owner CBpe
Cod. 2,525 sq. ft. « bedrooms, 3
fuI belhs, 81'. spnrlder MinU1es
tl 1-96 all! U5-Z3 $1~.000
(313~

MORE FOR YOUR M0-
NEY - Neal and lhnlty 1~
slOfy home Features 1600
sq It 3 bedrooms. 1~
baths. large lutchen, lormal
dining. basement. garage.
located II cdy 01 Howell.
walking dlslance to
EJemenlary school Pnced
10 sel at $75,000 (W607)

JUST REDUCED
Mobvated Sellers • home
boasts spacious kitchen.
vau"ed ceiong Wllh fireplace
II Uvong Room. 3 bedrooms,
3 lull baths. Famiy room in
lower level W1lh possble 4th
bedroom car today lor an
appoinlmenl • pnced at
$124.900

lhePrudenbal@
Preview Properties

HUGE FAMILY HOME
Light and bright four bedroom, two and a
half bath colonial, spacious rooms. family
room with FIREPLACE, formal living and
dining rooms, large deck for outdoor activi-
ties, across from commons park.
ML# 00076 $159,900 455-6000

TRADITIONAL COLONIAL
Located In Novl. this home offers four bed-
rooms/ ceramic tile floor In foyer. hall. half
bath and kitchen, FIREPLACE In great
room, open flOwing floor plan, deck over-
looks wooded commons. many custom fea-
tures. ML#09086 $189.900 455-6000

BRIGHTON. Harvest HIlls 3
Bedroom ranch. 2~ baths, tul
besemen~ 2 freplacas, deck and
more Owner transf.rred
$211.000 (313)229-2076

BARRIER FREE Large «
bedroom Ranch wtth p0s.-
SIble Mother'ln-law quar.
ters The maintenance
Iree exlenor WIll leave
plenty 01 lime to 8f1Oy the
aboodant Wlldife Lots 01
lovely trees and n...Ners
You musl see this one
$93.000 (5284)

The Prudential @
Pr.view Properties

NORTHVILLE TUDOR OPEN HOUSE
Saturday 1 to 4 p.m. at 44320 Galway. N. of
Eight Mile, E. of Center. Desirable neighbor-
hood, FIREPLACE in family room, dining
room, living room, first floor laundry, North-
ville Schools. ML#10143 $169,900
455-6000

DRAMATIC CUSTOM CONTEMPORARY
Every window offers a magnificent view of
this four acre setting With spring fed pond,
this unique designed 3,300 sq. ft. home Is
what the discerning buyer Is searching for.
Call for appointment to see. ML#15689
$449,900 455-6000

ERA RYMAL SYMES
There Really Is A Difference
In Real Estate Companies

~
Every Sunday from 9 a.m.·g:30a.m. WXON- Television/Channel2\l

Novi Office West Bloomfield Office
478·9130 851-97'70

SOUTH LYON 2 BR CONDO Glass enclosed porch,
large lamiy rm wlwet bar. k&lchen has buill-In mlClo
Adult community. ActIVe Club House Group $65.900
CaD 3494550

"'n! f~;V
, I H

NOVI Charming 2 BR Town~e Condo 1'h~
wlfinished basement and silgle at1achod garage.
central air G;eat complex w/swlmmlng pool
$75.500 Cal 4789130

NOVI Congenial Colonial Cul-<le-sac setllng. greal
lamily area. 2-(;81 garage. tonnal dolling rm. lamlly rm.
3 BR. 1 5 baths. large deck $146,900 Call 478·9130

Sl/1Jl1nit Ridge
~ Financing

as Low as

, ~1~ .:Jt!:.- ~ , it

~,

LYON TWP 2 Acres offers lhis 2 story Colonial 4 BR.
2:1, bath walk out basement Fireside comfort.
formal don rm. maIO level laUndry $215,000 Call
4789130

NORTHVILLE Dazzling 2 slory cedar Cololllal
Condo 2 BR. 22 baths. oonlral lIIr, lorma! dm rm ••
Master SUIIe. balcony. walk-out basement. kit appl
I/1dud $108,800 Call 349-4550

-f '.~" ]~ ..

.::: ;II-""'-.v ... , ,f'><-'j.v \(>

NOVI Great Sel1lng lor lhlS 4 SR Family Home Backs
to common area. 5 acre lot. French doors Irom tamiy
room load to large docl<. 2~ ga'age $194 900 Call
3494550 •

em r---..._---------------------_-...-_~-~-~---~----........

Call 685·0800
or Stop By

645 Summit Ridge Drave

•

Northville Office
349·4550
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11----- BRIGHTON area Older 3
bedroom Ilwmhouse on approx 5
acres $85,000 L C terms
RITZ, (313)229-9692.

,..

Q'O<OI_ ,. '- . .
313-227-4.00

&MOO OR SEWOO A HOME
I wll plllpale all legal documenls,
$200 c:omplete Also probate,
IlUSS, and WIlls Thomas P.
Wolverton, Attorney
(313)4n-4m

OANSVll1E Umque & Rural
Broker, 3 or ~ bedroom n-level
on 2 plus acres III tl8 ClJUnry. Y,
mde west on Columbia, oK 1.1-52.
~7)655-3993, Terry

HAMBURG
TOWNSHIP

Large 3 bedroom two
story clean home,lols of
oak cablnelry, 2i', car
heated garage. (5731).
$86,000. Ask for Ken
Ives.

BRIGHTON. 2.600 sq It bnck
Tudor Bulder's model on 1 acre
101. !l"ghlOn sdlooIs Secluded
subdiVIsion, paved streets
Andersen high performance
WIIldows Energy elficIent pack.
age . Lennox pulse 'lmlIC8 hr ==:----: _
condlbonmg. central vecuum,
s1lln8 freplace,JacuzZI, 08k 1l'm
Kohler 'Ixtures $227,900'
(313)229-aSOO 8 am to ~ P m
(313)229-4422 or (313)449-8590
lII1er 6 p.m

BYRON III8lL A new contempor-
ary 2 SDy CaIhedtaJ c:allllgs 3
bedroom, 2 balh, 1Y, car garage,
breezewey, on a 2 MI aCre
wooded Iol Call bulder, RICk
Cole, (51 n271·9039.

FOWLERVIl1E Sd1ods. lklbe-
IIllYBble but wel SIwp. new ~
bectoom, 1800 sq. It. C8pe Cod,
on l.n rolhng ael •. Full
basement, two ear g8lage.
And8rsen WIldowI, easy ICQU
b ~96 S" ""' III pldqOll'
aJIors $116,900. Erdand RlIlII
Estate (313)632·7~2T.

*CONTEMPORARY
RANCH

Almost Newl cathedral
ceilings, master suite
priVIleges on all sports
lake. Paved streets. A
lIue valuel $119,9001

~(9;$m
* (3 I 3) 632·5000 *

31J 007-<1661

HURRY. CALL TODAY,
AT S69,100 THIS ONE
WOfn LAST, Cute randl
01\ 2 5 acres dose 10 1-96
For this price you Wli lIP'
precaate 2 bedrooms. a ful
basement, a IoYeIy IuIchen
tor mom & a \atgG pole barn
tor dad $69.900 (1115)

Creative UVlNO (J May 24, 1990 a Ie

CITY 01' BRIGHTON - 3
bectoom, 2'04 bath. Salt
Box WIth fuH fin.tIed wall
oul Walk out has caIJ)eled
area lor addUonal bed-
room or lamlly room Con·
vemenl IocaIIOll for shop-
~ and qudl expressway
aeee.. Greal value
$94.750 (B34O)

ThePlUdentJal ~
PreView Propertle5

crrv 01' BRIGHTON - hi-
rT1IIClAaIe 3 BR, 1.5 bth "'"
Ievell~ oentllK, deck-
ing, and kll appliance •.
$99.soo. ~
BRlGHTON-3BR,1.5bath
Ranch In City Sub Open lIoor
plan, bsml, gIIIlIg8, fenced
)'lIId, oenlllll 8/1. $I09.1lOO.
G-512

(313) 229-2191
~ of lJvlng8lon

ModelOpen sat. & Sun.
Noon to 4 p.m.

or By Appoln~ent

HAMBURG. ~ bedroom. 2
befxoom coun'Y home on 10
..,. $135,000 (313)22&-7833,
(313)498-3396*

FOWLERVILLE SCHOOLS:
lARGER 2 BEDROOM HOt.E
on JUSl fNIII 1 8CII. Hlrdwood
IoorI fIroughout, ..., pordlllld
0llUIlty kitChen. A nut ... 1
$7t,ooo. Call H8Imon Real
Es1alll (517)223-8193 lor del8III.
FOWLERVU.E N-. 3 bedIoom
home II aceII8nt ooncfton. 10
ICI8I. IlllD bp roed, dole b
town. $139,900. T0WI1I Pilar
Real Estate. AIk lor James
~ (517)223-&410 home,
(517)S46-0566 olfal.

JUST USTED
at sea.900 a LARGE 4
bedroom home in city,
Formal dlningroom, d0u-
ble slaJrcase, basement,
101 & half, remodeled bath
& kJ\::hen, all II6W win-
dows & new deck

REDUCED
To $128.000 lor immedi-
ale sale, 4 bedrooms,
3'/, Baths, Y. aae, fuU
basement, 2'h car gar-
age, IMMACULATE,
Lake Shannon

CALL JAN ZUPKO
al (517) 548-3474

~

313-227-4600

FOWLERVUE Schoola. lklb&-
IIllVabIe but ruel Sharp, new ~
bedroom, 1~ eq ft. C8pe Cod,
on l.n roiling acres. Full
basement, two ear gatag&.
And8rsen wildowI, easy -=cess
b ~96 St. Wn8 b pldI row
aJIors. $116,900. ErOand RelII
Estale (313)632·7421. L,.;=;';;;';';~;;;;';;';;';;:;;';';;;;...I

SPRING INTO SUMMER SAVINGS!
Builder paying up to $3,000
of purchaser's closing cost!!e LIMITED TIME

4 OFFERING

., t- Affordably
, ',~, Priced

:; From

$97,500•

-l

ThePrudential.
Harry S. Wolfe, REALTORS!!>
Marketing Agent
New Home Division
421-5660 MODELS 473-0490

VERY IMPRESSIVE' Greeted by a 2 story
entry this Tudor showcases specialties
throughout. Features bndge overlooking
great room With fireplace, French doors off
den, Island kitchen with large eating area
With doorwall to deck, dlmng room and
master bedroom With walk-In closet and
lovely bath. Upgrades! $246,000 478-5000

A GEMI Recently decorated In soft neutrals
thiS spotless Colomal is nestled on a
beautifully landscaped corner lot. Features
fireplace in large family room, French doors
to hVlng room, 3 bedrooms including
master With 2 walk-In closets, handsome
deck and central air $154,900626-9100

SUPER: Much updallng has been done to
thiS Ranch. Comes WIth fireplaces in hVlng
and family rooms, 3 bedrooms, kitchen with
breakfast nook, 11f.! baths and newer deck.
Offers central air and new decor. Country
hVlng With easy accessablhtyl $104,900
626-910002·8·4256

Rock Solid
Investment
QUALITY

MATERIALS

• Oak Cabmetrv
- Wood Wmdo,,:s

- Natural Stained Doors
- R-15 & R-38 Insulation

• Central Air
- Plush Carpeting

• Garages
• And More!

HOURS 1-6 DArL Y
CLOSED THURS.

COUNTRY FLAIR! Located in one of Novl's
most popular subs thiS home shows pnde
of ownership. Features 2 decks, fireplace In
family room, kitchen With pantry and
breakfast nook, dining room with bay
Window, hbrary and master bedroom With
bath. $189,900 478-5000 07-B-3999

PARKLIKE ATMOSPHERE! Splendid Ranch
IS nestled on nearly 1 acre of heavily treed
pnvacy. Boasts spacIous hving room,
natural fireplace m family room, 4th
bedrooms/1ibrary, formal dining room and
deck for relaxmg. Needs a little Innovation
and TLCI $146,500478-500007-0-4287

FOR THE LUCKY FAMIL YI ThiS wonderful
bl-Ievel home sets on lovely fenced lot.
Boasts family room with fireplace, 3 bed-
rooms, formal hvmg room, kitchen With
breakfast nook, 11f.1 balhs and 2 car ga-
rage. Freshly painted WIth new carpet
throughout I $99,900 626-9100 02-B·4274

FOWLEIMlLE... ~ BEDROOM
HOME In Iha Village of
FowferviIe Home II fNIII llllXl
sq It WI" IaIga Il:lOlM fwugh-
oul Complet8ly nUlled lor
c:omtort and 8COIlOI1lY. ThIS is a
great vsJue at $59,900. CaI
Harmon Real Estate
(517)223-9193 lor de!alli.

Enjoy The Lifestyles
Dreams Are Made OfSM

The unbelievable nalural beauty of Oak
POlntc's 700 acres fcatures the finest reSIdentIal
and rccreallonal community In Michigan

Superior quality luxury condonuruums and
plu!>h!>lnglefanuly homes available
Oak Pointe offers:
Two cxceptional golf courses· Honor's Course
deSIgned by Arthur Hdls - Manna and beach
- Jogging·walking paths' Cross country skiing
- Furrushcd models' Luxury condormruums
- Single farmly homes· The Roadhouse

re,".=' _~ •
Models and Informauon
CenterOpcn

Monday Fnda) ....
IWpm 500pm ~::'!l
>;oturday Sunday ~
n00n600pm ~
Clo>ed Thur5dar-;

313-227-2608
Oak Pointe SaksOffice

'-lIe' tn l:RA (,nflilh Real(\- 10 Bn&hton
BnJttlionortke -\H 22- 1016
~In b) LlXnttx'r Homo, 104..
BnJl/1'on office ~B2r (,(,O~

VIBRANT CONTEMPORARY! Accents
soallng 2 story cathedral ceilings,
hardwood floors. spacIous master suite With
large JacuzzI and marble floor, galley
kitchen With custom Euro cabinetry, great
room With fireplace and 2 lofts. Set on llf.!
acres With Cahfornla Redwoods. $189,900
626-9100 02-B-4289

FOWLERVIU.E. 2 bedroom aide-
home, be&emen1, 2 car gantge,
Ilrge lot, good Il8lg/lb<lrtloO
Immeciale oc:cupancy. ~,OOO
Con1act ..... Chlnller, T0WllI
Pillar Real Estata,
(51~
HAMBlJIG By ewner. HlIOI1
RMJr HIghland Sub. Custom
buit, 1 '/f1lII old, 2,081 sq. ft., ~
bedroom colorllal, 2~ baths,
irellIace, on % acre. fUon RIver
lIIld GI lake lIt'Ce&S III sub
$1615,900.(313)231-4832.

•

"...,
NEW CONDOMlNlUMS IN THE CI1Y OF HOWELL

4 Floor Plans • buill In dishwasher
two bedrooms - batllloom vanlUes

prlvale deck - bcauUful landscaping
mcrtllat cabinets - close to x-ways
alt.achcd garage - privale enlrnnec

PrIces from $66,990 lo $84,990.

For Detaila Call:
DONALDCOTIER, Project Co-ordJnator

Plus many other cuslom slandard fealures

• A!forddbl"
Hard to belle\l" \(.'t., 1....0 and rhree hedrl>om

Ranch dnd Town Home condomInium, In

fJrmmgton Hill~ rrom lu~t Sl.lQ qoo

M-S9

~0o
II:
>-
III

~

I

• GOing fd~'
Ph.l"f> I to.. II 'old Ilut tl" L.I\ 10

'ami/If>'" who Il1lfTlt Or ll~ .. "1"'\ .... t r~a

POlntt> ... \ahll~ Ph bt' 1111' k:( n~ I , ..,
but \OU .. ttll h.l\t" a chanu' fO gt"lln on
FJrmln~lon Hill .. bf"'-l "'om'\n "'P( ((>1
-\ numbN 01(hol(t· unl".He ...rlll J\<ltl

'bit> 11 J l.lnla"'lt( prHt" \\p (" t"\("n

,pilIng nur lull\. IU r~ ...ht rl Ut'( I r l'Of

modt"l ..

~'O[)EL'OPE""[)"'ll' [[]
fRO" 1~h

661-1400 ~ _.
.....() 'h"l~1 ) "'t"

1\ ..., t-' H'rl t"'.l ~ .. .11 Hh ..

Bro\"t-r PJn (PH on \\t' ((~.

• [telling
The latest ,n InlenOr and ("(f(>rlOr ('('"gn

vaulted cedIng'" ~lth ...k\llghh "OcHlng hH)
,tor .. great room ..

- fully LOdd"d
\1avbe Other, call woodburnln~ fIfe pl.uC',

bUilt In ml(fOwaH"s. and ceramiC to\t.~r .. e'\l~a-
but these and man" other (u,lom leatur(' .. .Ht~

stJndard at Sierra POinte

Ot"\'t"10pE"d .and Built b\ Thf:" Ir" nr' Group

LAKE PRIVILEGES GO WITH THIS
Brighton Township Colonial in a most
prestigious area that shows pride of
ownership. Three bedrooms, 2~
baths wl1h 2nd. ftOOl' laundry. Formal
dining, large country kitcl1en, famdy
room with fireplace, basement, gar-
age, deck and much more, call fO(
details. $162,900.

WATERFRONT ON ALL SPORTS
LAKE CHAIN - 3 bedroom, 2 baths,
brick and stone ranch. Beaullful fire·
place, bay window and greal view.
Only $174,900.

BRIGHTON TOWNSHIP - 1.77
Acres - Professionally landscaped,
fruit trees, 2 large garagea, fine
homes In area mucl1 more fO( only
$74,500.

NEW CONSTRUCTION IN GREEN
OAK TOWNSHIP WATERFRONT
- 1800. ranch whh full walkout
basement. 3 bedrooms. Master suile
has separate bath with jacuzzI.
Walkout plumbed fO( 3rd. bath. Cen-
tral air, 2~ car garage and more
Pnce reduced to $189,900.

PINCKNEY SCHOOLS - country
hYing at Its best on FIVE ACRES •.
Minutes from xway and town. 3
bedroom home with walkout base·
ment. Only $99,900.

HAMBURG TOWNSHIP - almost
new waterfront conlemporary Dutcl1
Colonial, 3 bedrooms, 3 baths, 1st.
ftOOl' laundry, full walkout basement,
3 fireplaces, 4 car. garage, 1100 sq.
ft. loft area with 9' cetlings, living
room has 20 It. high ceihngs with all
glass wall on southem exposures
and more. Owner anxious $249,900.

THIS IS IT' Sharp and clean thIS Condo IS
decorated With contemporary flair. Boasts
updated kitchen With breakfast nook,
spacIous master sUite With 2 walk-In
closets, hVlng room With fireplace and
doorwall to deck and sauna In lower level
QUiet end unit' $117,000626-9100

IMPECCABLE! End unit Condo prOVides 2
bedrooms, 2 baths, Flonda room overlook-
Ing wooded area, great room, neutral de·
cor, kitchen With eating area and formal
dining room. Close to expressways. Com-
plex has pool, tenms courts and nature
trails. $83,500 851-8100 06-A-3916

« Ad

BRIGHTON TOWNSHIP - NEW
CONSTRUCTION - 3 bedroom,
2~ bath, full walkout basement,
family room and hVlng room, 2.53
acres, 2~ car garage $174,900.

WATERFRONT ON ALL SPORTS
Ore Lake - Hamburg Township - 4
bedrooms, 2 baths, huge greal room
with vaulted cetlings, flleplace WIth
insert and a great view of the lake,
extra lot and more $184,900

BRIGHTON TOWNSHIP - New
Construction - 3 bedrooms optIOnal
4 bedroom 0( SIOOy,2i', baths. full
basement, cenlral all. 2 ~ car gar-
age, almost 1 acre good '(Way ac·
cess $174,900

3 YEAR OLD DUPLEX iN THE
COUNTRY CLOSE TO PUBLIC AC-
CESS TO CHAIN OF LAKES EACH
UNIT IS A 2 BEDROOM, 1 BATH,
WALKOUT BASEMENT $116,900.
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6C (J May 24, 1990 (J CraUn LIVING

11 _ CAPE COD WITH 3 BED-
ROOMS, 2.5 BATHS AND
OVER 2000 S.F. 5 mlnules
from lhe explesaway FUoI
basemenl. rresle< bedroom
has Ivll bath IWld walk In

closet 2 5 car oaraoe
Broghton Schools Prole.-
SIONIIly IlWldscaped llIcIucl-
""0 lItl underground spnn.

-..
(3131227,2200

re~e"'(f OIllll"lK 01"< ~'-.d

WHAT A VIEWI
0ie<t00Iung Kenstngton Pa1t.
II... CUllOm cralted 3-bedroom,
2'slllrf home offe<1lhe bell'"
boIh qua,1y snd 00llY9fl1BflCe •
on e paved 108d, 5 ",,"utes
from 1-96 FlllIlUtes nc:Iude 8
Greal Room WIth fireplace,
alUIllry 1u1C:hen, formal 0ltllllO
Room, slaoned WOClClwork. ,..
tural gas, 2 decks, OY8tSlZed
heated garage, much more ,
Reduoe<lIO $179,500 ~ !c/l!!.fJ}~10I I--------,

Houses

HAMBURG • PINCKNEY
$78,000 Stwp, dean IIld neat 3
bea'oom alUlllIIlIIl1 ranc.tl N8er
maintenance tree Windows,
newer car~'ng, newer well,
newer d8alrallng Newer rool
Pnce ncludes _ C06~ 125 x
100 Iol WIth btg 1nl85, lake
prMlegas to Base Una Lake In
area 01 monl expensIVe homes
Cltuck Ga\'llk. Re~ West
(313)261-1400

Luxury Ranch and 11/2 Story
Condominiums for the
Discriminating Buyer

Discover Plvmouth's lUXUrycondominiums
in a beautiful country setting!

-1,,-,n tunc..h \1.odd .. 20-\'; &.. 2 .. 1'; 'q H Plu .. \\alkou( L.o",c..r llHI "Ith hn.pl.u.c..
"II 'tor\' lHI .. "q I-l Plu' \l;alkout It),,,,c..r lc.vel Yolth Flfc..plau
" Atrium B;;uh, v.llh j.U.UOI 1 uh ... 'If>,uatt. 'POIICIOU' 'ho ....c..r
"(.re at Room v.llh (3chc..dral (llhn~ ... Deck. ...& bn.plau
• \\alk In ( IO'l1' (IJIOrl· ",pal IOU' \1a'tLr lkdr<xlm ",Ullt'
...(.ounnl.l KJlt..ht.11

ImmediateOccupancy
Available ,n Selected Umts

..
• -- I

i •
,

-1· I

From $229,900

EATON ASSOCIATES

455-4220
"ndd flour"
\ton ",un 1·6 pm· ( lo...ed 1hUr"da\

the
MICHIGANGROUP

REALTORS@

MAKE lIFE EASYI Cozy home JUSI 5 min. III 23
and 96.CommUletll save.me for 1hal extraQljl 01
aJffeelFRWIfiteplaee, 3 or 4 BR Sunvnerrelaxa-
!>On on encJosed porch off dining area. Spaaoul
easy care yard $113,900. (5968)

GRCAT INVESTMENT for Singles or newlyweds.
2BRcondo, IlIr lXlndl1lon8d and easyaccessto 96
and 23 CorNenlOOl tl shopptng $46.950. (5734)

INVEST N HAPPINESSI Nol a WOfrywrth new Ivr·
nace,WBterheater,so'tener LeIse! room moYe In
condtlon, l'ea19d garage $8Ii 000 (573')

HONEYMOON
HIDEAWAYI

Counlty almosphele In a
pnme IocatlOl1 Excopbon·
ally well cared lor and
lasleluly decoralGd Fam-
~y room has nalural brlck
firPplaoe WIth wood bum· I

Illll ilsef1 and a bar Greal I REAL ESTATE
IocallOl1 on 1 25 acres ToI·

$~~:,~cfo~=, Irt BUY
gonel - ... , SELL
c/l!!,rJL£ INVEST

* (313)632·50:>0 * ' Call313 007·1\(,63

• •

the
Charles

Reinhart Co.
Realtors

(313) 227-4444

~G TClWIl6hIp 3200 sq.1I.
home on 2.4 acres WI" maUl
ruas FtllU85 huge iwlg room,
hUQI tamlly/gama room, 4
bedrooms, .. car garage
$224,900 CeI Sleven )'octt II
(313~7, Nelson & YoriI,
Inc., ReeIDs.

*
LYON

TOWNSHIP
l YON TWP. Inunaculale 4
bedroom CoIonlal on aI·
most an acre, ~ny trees.
Formal dining room,
kJtchen e.1Itlng space, air,
full bnck wall fireplace,
bnck patio, 2.5 car gange,
minutes to 1-96. OS 23.
$129,900. Call Virginia
Nasco, 227-4444, eves.
437~.

HAMBURG Township. 4
bedroom country ranch on
plCtlresque 11 acres bordenlll
stale land Pole barn and pool. 7
miles southwest of Brighton
$169,500 Call after 5 pm,
(313)878-6157.

1c:;~~?"lfWe Don't
Sell Your
House,

ERA® will
Buy It"*

LYON TOWNSHIP _ Secl....., yel CXlrMIlIIlInce comes WIlh this
Gorgeoul 3 bedtOOm - 2 bath lri-lewl Buil-ln Jennan 3 car
garage.2'h ...... pkJs 2'h .ddClOflaI ....... av.iable $144,900 00.

SOUTH LYON - B6alAJlul.most MW 3 bedroom. 2 betht".1ewI il
greal farnly lib Neal & clean. Roady 10 move lito Close 10Schoolo
& shoppng. $122.900 00

SALEM TOWNSHIP -10 /Jaea - unhmtedhorses. 3 bam5.1argo
slocked pond. Complel.1y lenced. All tha lIO"" WIlh 4 to 5 bedroom
home WIlh 4 bIIhs. $255,000 00.

SOUTH LYON - Well m.lIllalned 3 bedroom ranch attached 2 car
garage, decI<. Great lamiy neoghbothood $94,900 00.

GREEN OAK TOWNSHIP- New CXlnstruc:lOOn. Cu6tombu. 4
bedroom coIon.l Maller bedroom WIth fnplace and wh~1 tub.
Kitchen & lamiy room MIl Oak ~ 1100", -fll8place. Yo .all.
$192.90000.

SOUTH LYON - Woodocl Pnvecy. Chaktt-taneh cedor homo, 3
bedroomt, 2 baIhs, 30 .aeo, 'h mie track, 11. 1l.1Is, 3 N"'" sheds.
Income Polelt"'. $245,000 00 .

GREENOAKTOWNSHIP- Lak8lront andpIenly 01wieldeon Ita
1324 acr88 01Jllft coumy. ClAe 1800 sq.lt. home WIth nallnI gas
and C8flIralllll'. 30.40 barn, learHo EquIJllll'll'll and ho"'" 'rdLded.
$175,00000

Aaeage & B.. ldlng Srt ...
Modular & Cullom BIOI HomeL

~

ERA® Layson-
~ Spera Realtors

• 348 N. Lafayette
_ South Lyon
...__ ..01 (313) 437-3800

certU1 ooncIticns and IrrilaIIono 1IfJfJ:y. For __ •• uk to
...... r:tlf1'I 01the senorsSecurly PIlWlconIract 110m your
part~~licbrokllr.

1990 Realy -. lno.Each oIIloe Indllpendertly _ and openrilCl.

• i- -
A~.RED CARPETlII!'e. KEIM1_ UGEH REALTORS

PRICE REDUCED
BELOW MARKET

Great Locatlonl!!!!
Easy Freeway access,
seller will remove pool
If necessary. Sellers
mollVated I!I New PrICe
$79,900. #43

(313) 227·5000

UNDER CONSTRUC·
TION. quality buNI, 1400
sq. II. home on two
acres. Uvee bedroom,
upstairs laundry, full
basemenl, 22x22 gar·
age. Can lor delaNs on
carpet and light fixture~c;:a=~LAKES

, REALTYA 229-4949
~ or

1-600-002-1610

* HART\.N(), Just IIsIlldI 8eaulY
ro/ing hills 01 Har1and e>v.
2,400 sq fl., 3 bedrooms, 3 bd1s.
ItMg room WIlh iteplece, flrniy
room Dec:k. parIIItt wooded lot
Owner lr8nslerred. $133,900.
CaI MIry WdIe, (313)229-2913
Centlry 21 BngIqln Towna Co.

INVEST IN HAPPINESS I
E~ f18 spaaous Greal
Room or lho ISOlalGdMas-
ler Suite ThIs ranch also
lealures 2x6 Con, and
Anderson oMndows. C0n-
tact Paul ~ lor more
inlonnaoon at 227-4416.
$143,900 (M6092) or

DEBBIE GOLDBERG

344-4584
RED CARPET KIEM

CAROL MASON, INC.
Real Estate

43390 w, :1.0 Mile Rd.
Novi, MI 48050

* DONT SETTLE *
FOR LESSI

Two nalural tlreplaces,
central air, Inlercom, 8 per.
son jaclJul, buill In figure
elghl pool, screened In
porch, massIVe rooms, and
excepllonal qua lily
through-out. Ihls Capo Cod
With more than 2800 s I.
plus hmshed walk-oul 2 3
acres near stale land In
Milford. $249,900 00

PARK YOUR BOAT HERE
- Slate land behlnd you and
beside you and lhe lake III
front plus a HUGE lot; EX-
fROONARYll1 250' of fron-
tage on PaDerson Lake, a
pnvate lake which aJIlnects
107 olher lakes: 3 level 2476
sq fi A Frame, 4 bedrooms,
2>1 balhS; decks, pallO and
v_ of lhe lake and woods
from Wert !loot. A ONE OF A
KII'() home and oppOI1UllIty.
Shown by appantmenl only.
$274,800 (P807)

344-1800 STATE LAND
ADJOINS.

Countryside overlook in
every direct/on... spa-
cious 4·bedroom brick
Colonial W. deck, patio,
walk-oUl basement, fire-
place and 3-<:ar garage.
Only $205,000.

HOWELL area. Under
aJnsruetton new 1,630 sq.f1.
ranch on 1 acre. 3 bedrooms,
sWo ceI'c1g II Irw'cI room W!tl
Iiep/ace, cltrlng room, nook, 1st
floor laundry, lull basement.
anergy cM1cIen1, 0lIk 11m Mug/l-
ou1, 2 fuR ba1hs WItt fJOCIIZZl 8nd
shower, tie in foyil' ir1d ba1hs, 2
etJI gar;ge, large dec:lt and monll
90% eomple1OCl. Open SundaY,
2 p.m. 10 5 p.m. $149,000.
Summers Cons"uetion
(313)227·5366.

ThePrudent.al @
Preview PropertiesJJ.on1~l1lO~ r<:OIl'OW\UU

* (313)632-5050 *
313 007·1\663

517/545-7550 313/475413'lO
"",~r, Owned _nil 0D0t_1Id

The Uunt For The Perfect
Living Locale Is Over

Discover lhe difference . . .
the ideal environment ...
the ideal lifestyle.

Each of the three different
Fox Ridge floofplans is
distinguished by individual
characteristics designed
to permit personalized
ownership expression. En·
joy the comfort of con-
dominium living in a
community of charactef
and charm.

These extraordinary two
bedroom townhome and

elective options and your
personal effects ... and
you have home.

Visit the sales and display
center - Saturday & Sun-
day 1-5. Dcily by Appoint-
ment - Information call
(517} 546-3535

HOWELL

*ranch condominiums are
centrally located with
quick access to downtown
Howell, M-59. 1-96and
numerous recreational
facilities.

Combine the many stand-
ard quality features, the

PRICED mOM '5IH!l.!IOO
MODEL lIot ns' I:!·{j DAIL\

363-6800 IhcA
LAC([)N6~",

\Xi. '''I I'>I~"'Ill lid I

\n In 1111' 1.11"h",n 1l,'\,'I"I'Itll'lll
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II Houses

HOWEll, 2200 sq It. 4
bedroom, 2 ba1hs, IaIlIe famlt{
room, ne.v 24 x 32 x f2 It. poll
barn, on , a::t9 (517)548-1393

Exceptional Plymouth freestanding
ranch condo on 1f4 acre site. Super
kitchen, 3 bedrooms and 3 full baths,
cathedral ceilings and finished lower
level. $249,900 (A463)

Chambe.r1ain 851·4400

~J~~1_ REAL ESTATE
Northville

EASY LIVING - ~ 2 bedroom 1% bath Hl{lhland
Lakes Condo leatlXes 20 It. family room wnll Ireplace,
nICely landscaped pallO and Iun basement. $81.000.

NEW LISTING - Spa-khng 3 bedroom Ranch WIth a
romplete lostot deSirable feaues. plus beaublUly lI'eed
sarong Wonl last at $148.900.

NEW L1S11NG- Sharp 3 bedroom bnck Ranch on
beautifully wooded lot In desirable Connemara HIDs
features spaaous counuy lutchen, 1% baths, family room
Wllh fireplace, and anached garage $161,900

PARK-l..IKE SETTING - ImpnlSSlYe counlrYmana home
on profeSSIonallyIMdscaped wooded 100,nNorth Beaca1
Woods features IastelU neutral decor With endless fist ot
custom amenlbtes $237,900.

QUAIL RIDGE - Spaaous 3 bedroom QlStom built home
on beauolully wooded cul-de-SIlC lot features dramllbC
Great Room With iuD IIoor 10 ceiling fireplace, gcumet
center ISlandlutchen, plus a lull lostof lIITKInIbeS you exped
,n a truly fine home $299,900.

REAL ESTATE CAREER
June pro-Iicense class

now Iormng
caJ JIm Bress lor persooal In1eMew

349-5600
330 N. Center • Northville

HOWELL Just flIduc:ed1 Only
$103,900 lor 1IlII sh8tp newer
l'BIlCh on aImo&l 3 ICfII& 3
bedIOoms, 2 beils, ireplace, 2
cet ,page, walkout besemen~
on beaulIlA reed PfllP8II'f, C8lI
Mary WolI~ (3131229·2913
een ...ry 21 IlIVhtln Towne Co

HOWELL... LOVe LY 3
BEDROOM HOME In treed
18ltlcl, wit! 14 x 15 IamIIy room
w«II wcod burner lIIld trench
dooIs Ielldtng III deck. 2 ear
g&rlIgG on paved rll8d end corrMII
lOt 569,900 CaI Hlrmon Real
Estate (5171223·9193 lor
IIltorma1lOn.m. GENTRY REAL

~ ESTATE
.I,s1E) lB

Cread"e UVIl'fO a MlI)' 24, 1990 Q 70

HOWELL • Largt, updated
double WIde mobie on Iwge IolII
RED OAKS • Haw carpet,
lurnace, water heelef, deck.
OUlck occupancy $54,900
CREST MOBILE HOMES
(51~

*

(3131 227-2200
l\1-'~"'(,Oorlod iIlll QoorilO<l

OOWELL Vety IlIC8 3 bectocrn UO'\Uru, .......~ oIL ---' ........r&nd1, 2~ ear lIIlached garage n..,.",:: _, ""'M-.
~ eIIlCiancy II.menoe. CenlnIJ 2 IX 3 bedroom. doubIa WIde
lit: Larae d8ck. Newer ClIl'J)8l mobde home. Cenllnl air, 2 I\j
IlelIutU yIId 1'1 qutel ntIClhbar: befls. 2 W wth IaIge
hood. Yel 5 miMIIllil lOwn . Ifndscap8d
S78,500,1J 1n546.6897 lor :::t. $69. . Till KMs,
weeken or evening MAGIC ~TY. (313)229-8070
lIIlPOIltnent IX (517)54U150.

Discover an
Exciting New
Subdivision

Nine Mile
East 01 U S. 23

Bflghton Schools
Model Open:

Tues & Thurs 3·6
Sat & Sun Hi
by Sl)polnlment
449-5550

Sales by

m!~~

*NESTLED AMONGST
NATURE

Sits this 3 bedroom, 2
bath home In 3.12
acres. Its great room
and master bedroom
overlooks a beautilul
landscaped yard with
many mature pines. A
fun walkout basement
and a 24x36 detached
garage are just lwo 01
lhe added features.
Hartland Schools.
$139.900

df!?{!l-~
* (3t3)632·5lX>O *

313 007·"663

DESIRABLE SUBDIVISION
OF LOVELYHOMES -. Wiler
priYliegeI on we elthe pi".
IW'Cl gr. e.pI_way __
Allof thISc:en be youR In thll
newly remodel«l. updIIed Ind
cleQof .. lld QlSIom brldl NndI.
3 blldrooms wlIh a .Ih In the
Iowet leY.. 2'~ '-hI, open
IW'Cl &p8ClouI Ioor pIIn Fullyfinshed _, haI a 2nd

fireplllce In the IarMJhec room
The hOme leatur.. quaJ.y
th~ and mu&lbe_to
be appreciated $158,500
(G8221

Theprudentlal@
Preview Propertle5

Sand
Crane
t:r~

~*,x ...

5 kres 01 brealhtaklng roIIng meadows with a
rainboW 01 IIowerlng colols c:hanglng monthly
surround this 3 bedroom. 2 bath ranch home. 2 dog
tunS, blcI. willi staIs lor 2 horses and a Buyer
Protecllon Plan. 1930 $125,900.

HONELL. For saJs I7f owner,
CllSlOm bull 4 bedIoom, 2 belh,
2\S Qlf garage. 16 It. x 27 It.
~ room, VauhIld CIlllings, 2
decb. Greal nelghbomood
~ reed lot, lsnc:.8d beckyaId.
Thompson Lake pflvlleges.

r-~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~-1S9cond adjoining buddulg 101available. $124,9'00.
(517)548-3604.

~~~1-
RED CARPET

KEIrn

e CAROL MASON, INC.
REAL ESTATE

Beau1illA QlStorn bUIlt home with oak ralings and oak
IIoor In 1Iilchen, bmaklast nook and loyer. Custorn
shelving throughoUl this lour bedroom 11onle. Located
In aq,J1e1, ma1U18slbdivlslon,lheyard has manybeaU-
blul pines and brick walk. Close to schools. shopping
and expressways. $175,900

Call us to get a ist 01 our open houses on Sunday.

344-1800
43390 W. 10 Mile Rd., Novi MI 48050

Each Red Carpet Kelm OffIce Is
Independently owned and opera1ed

Set your slghls on the ultimate In
condominium liVing Woodndge
Hills. In the QUiet,nearby town of
Bnghton

Convenient to the intersection 01
US·23 and 1-96.Woodndge Hills
features elegant2·bedroom 2·bath
condominiums. some With lofts.
all In a wooded park-like setting
Complete With a
fireplace. full _.r-L-I __

basement, 2·car
garage. deck,
appliances. car·
petlng and air·
conditiOning
5 Roorplans
From
$125,000
Models Open
Dally12-7
Closed Thursday
229-6776

Brighton
Your
Outlook.

Take US 23
to Brighton
eXit #58
gowesllo
Rickett Rd
turn right Go
to Oak Ridge
turn len

Ct
'@3)[)f.2IDCE
HILL6
CONDOMINIUM COMMUNITY

601 S. Lafayette e South Lyon
437-2064

Ask for Chris Ballo
~.illl;

~ ~~~I IY~&.......fr :; .-, " /

~-- •• ~ '" j i ;I,!. .IllI. ),-"---~~
• HI I AM 1 It ,

SoU1h Lyon - Or'KHll-a·1und Q1SlDm contemporary. 4
bedrooms, 2'h baths fireplace in great room, whlrtpoolllb
In master bath, balcony C7ier foyer and great room
$194,900 .

New Hudson - Custom bl-level on neerty an acre, 3
bedrooms, 2 baths. cedar SIding, Q1SlDm cedar deck.
ONner being lIlInsfened, must sell now. Just reducIld 10
$137,900

SoU1h Lyon - BulldelS model, Andersen wlndcws, lI/e,
90+ Unace, 4 bedrooms, 2'h baths Spacious 2700 sqIft
Access 10 N'lChwaoh Lake. Just reduced 10 $189,900
Soulh Lyon - Under CXlrlSlrUdIon, you c:hoose the
finoshlng IDUChes 3 bedrooms. 2'h baths. Fireplace and
vaulllld <:eIrong In 9reat room, 8' basement <:eIllng. $184,900

SoU1h Lyon - lJnder oonsllUCbOl1, 1% slery tudor. 4
bedrooms, 2'n baths. Fireplac:e In living room, alc, 90+
flX'nace, qulGt SubdMSIOl1. lake access. $179,000

BUildIng Slles lIV8Ilable In Nic:t1waghLake Eswes and
Lyon, Green Oak. and Northfield TownshiPS,C7ier 40 10
choose from, % acre 10 C7ier five acres. prices sllllt at
$33,000

NOVl- Gorgeous 3 bedroom c:ondo, granite loyer, Merrilat vanities, Iormal dining room,
custom cbsels, prlvale pallo. Tastelully decorated. $76,900.
NOVI - ShaJp, spacious c:ontemporary - minI conditionl Open floor plan features
lorrnal dining room, lamily room with freplaoa, 3 bedrooms, 2 car garage, Tasteluly
decorated - neu1ral tones. W225 $119,900.
NOVI-INVESTIENT OPPORTUNrTYI- SY. aaes - value IS In land, but with added
bontlS 01 solid rentall10nle to del. costs while development Is pending. Spittalle. E459
NEW HUDSON - Lovely, 2900 sq. It. country home on % acre fealUres master suKe,
lorrnal doing room. deck, Lower level walk-out with additiona1 klIchen, lamily room with
fireplace, and 41h and 51h bedrooms. Must seel 8591 $152,000.
GREEN OAK TWP - Soulh Lyon erea - Elegant tudor buil1989 lealures cathedfal
ceiling great room, fireplace, lormal dining room, Ibrary. Lovely Vff1W 01 lake - a unique
and impressive homel Gl33 $184,900.
NORTHVIlLE -In toWn location I1450 sq. It ranch. lealUres 3 large bedrooms, 21u1
baths, basement, 2 car garage. Deslrable 1oca1lon. B355 $119,900.

CARL ADVAGNml
227-4600 227-3123
AT THE MICHIGAN GROUP

HAS SOMETHING
FOR EVERYONE

ATTENTION VETERANS
'2,500 Movas you Inl Totally remodeled 2
bedroom home rasls among matlM'e trees
on 3 lots In White Lake Twsp. New kitchen,
bath, flOOring, lighting & more. Only
'65,900 (5834)

EXECUTIVE RESIDENCE
New on the m8fket. Walk to Lakelands
Count!)' c..lub from 'fO'J' 3,300 square loot
cent{)(~ary home Corner lot blassed
With 30 fool tall white ptne and spruce
troes 3 fUll cer ..me haths, sauna, 2
"replacos, 'Mne COllar gourmet kJtchen,
very ptlvate sottlng Orlly'189,ooo (5990)

DO YOU WANT IT AU.?
Bettor than new this stunning
conte"lXll'llIY Cape Cod haS been detailed
to perfection ProfesSIOnally landscaped
WIth underground sptinklers, massive
cedar decking, securl!y alarm, central air,
elegant floOring, and light flJrtlM'as,Jacuzzi
style IUb In rTl85ler Slite, all neu1ral tones.
Sparkling '217,900 (GOGO)

'RARE FIND - AFFORDABLE
HOME IN 8mGHfON"

FII/lCY this ranch. 4 bedrooms, large
master with his and her closets. 2 car
attached garage Sharp deck and covered
patio. 12x20 ahad. Moally IInlehad
basement Neat and clean, more right In.
'83,900. (5928)

HARTlAND
12316HIGHlANDRD.(M..s~

CAU
632·7427 OR aa7·9n6

orA7A-4S30
MEMBER OF UVINGSTON, FUNT

a WESTtRN WAYNE.
OAKlAND COUlllY NUln·USTS

NATURE HAS PROVIDED I A wooded area surroundIng Ihls 4 bedroom ColOnial
on 1.5 acres with privileges on gorgeous prIVate Dunham lake Natural fireplace In
living room, 2 lull baths, lull basement, oversized 2 car garage Newly hsted at
$145,000. Immediate occupancy. Hardand Schools

DESIGNED WIlli DISTINCTIONI A qUiet blending 01 hardwood 11001$and cuslom
woodwork lends a leeling 01 total perlechon In IhIS fine home 4 bedrooms, 2Y.
baths, 3+ car garage and much more in Ihls new construcbonl Call lor more delaJisl
$270,000. HarIIand Schools.

£NGL.f\ND
REAL ESTATE CO.

FARMINGTON HILLS
NEW CONSTRUC] JON

SGB Development, Inc"

S;;':;PJ!&
........ -- .......... ...-- ........ .", ........ ~

CONDOMINIUMS

1 BEDROOM 1 BATH From $59,900
*2 BEDROOM 2 BATH From $71,900

• Fall O<:cupancy

Amenllles melude all kllchen appliance,. micro-
WAve. washer/dryer. cenlral air ranch unlls w,lh
pnvale entrance. carpon

gntul21
MJL Corprorale

Transferee Service

Large lamlly home, 2900
sq It wllh not SO large
price, leatunng 2 fire·
places, central air on
woeded 1'h acre lot,
paved road and much
more Only $169.900
(5599NN)

Ask lor Nidi Natoll

_

0 '{;." \

. .,.
313-2.2.7-4.00

HOWELL HIStorical home,
located In Iown. comer lot
Hardwood floors, enclosad
porch 2 blocks from lake
$108,000 (51~

*ROAMING ROOMI*
Brand new custom
rancher, on an acre 101
Fealures 3 bedrooms, 2
balhs lull walk-oul base-
menl Fireplace in great
room, excellent access lor
c:ommulefS, you" be Irl bo-
fore school starts.
$139,900

~r!k,!:!:;;j
* (313)6325lX>O *

313 007 ~661

NORTHFIELD Township. Cozy
IWo bedroom home, 10 mmu1llS
ra1h 01kin MJor 2 IUI bslI'6,
faille country k1t:hen, formal
dining room. $67,000. Call
StIVsn York (313)449-4467.
Nelson & YOI1\, Inc., ReallOrL
NORTHVIllE. Park·1i<a seiling.
112 Acre \reed 101 With 3
bedroom, 2'h balh, Ouad-Isvel.
Attachsd garag8. sunroom,
family room, much morel
$189,900. Call SyMa liddell,
COLDWEll BANKER,
(313)347-3050
NORTHVIllE schools, Salem
T~ 455 />aI!Js. Barn Wllh
ele<:tnQty, leno::ed lor horses
FoI.r bedroom, 3 balh 1'lIldl, Wllh
much morel $159,900. Call
SylVia LIddell, COLDWELL
BANKER, (313)347-3050
NORTHVILLE TownShip. In
pr9SllglOUS Beacon Woods NorIl.
3 becfroom bnck Colonial NeuIraJ
deCllr Hardwood ftoors. Large
l18B1 room. Many exrz PnvaI8
wooded yard profeSSionally
landscaped $259,900,
(313)347-5928.

ARE YOU READY
TO BUILD?

OfFICE.. .. 851·6700
MODEL .... 474-8950

Ask for Judy or Mary Ellen

Ontu~~=-~21l[:TI 111 ,-
1ST. OffERING - Milord area - Iov9Iy ranch
fea1Ures 3 bedrooms, COdIIIy Iulchen with pantry &
doorwaI leading to deck, par1ly Ilnlshed basemenl
Newer vW1yI thermo Insul. windows. 2 car garage.
$81,900

1ST, OFFERING on this super condo In Novl t0wn-
house unit features 2 bedrooms, 1'h baths, dining
room and kitchen with appiances. 1 car garage. NIca
cllb house with Inground pool. $65,900

30 ACRE HORSE FARM - Beaulllul ranch features "
bedrooms, 1 lull & 2 hall balhs. dinln9 !OOIII and walkout
basernenL 3 car garage. Indoor rldiIllI arena, hOlM
bam w/40 box s\alls. pole barn. Much morel $369,900

OUTSTANDING NEWER QUAD LEVa. on 2 acres
fea1Ures3 bedrooms. 2 baths, formal dining room and
lamly room. 3 car atlached garage $124,900

Century 21
Hartford South-West
22454 Pontiac Trail

South Lyon
437-4111

Skylights " Flrl3placp.
Enclosed Courtyard

21/2 Car Garage
Beach and DOCkIng ClUb
MembershIps Available

MAKE THE MOST OF YOUR
LEISURE WIththis 3 bedroom 2
b81h hame. The sp8QOUS. land·
scaped 101 IS po6lIoned JUSI 011 •
a cul~ on a peved rollIlln
a pnvlle CXlUrt'Y slbdlvlslon.
The Inground heated pool.
16.,6 sunrcom WIth skylghl
and cantral ar enhance the \
qual.., 01 ivlng wille only 4 •

Iii
(3131227·2200

'r1eflC)8l'l61tl(, ~ ~ ~i*,

rcAREflNDI ;::Ity01Brl{lhllln
Beauuful conlemporwy on
large secluded lSO.1SO It.
lot 3 Bedrooms. 2% baths
LIVingroom • open & 8lry &
bnght Vaulted cedtng & gor.
geous bock firepiaoe Walk·
out lower IeYel ThIs home IS
METICULOUSIII Owner
saysSELLIIWonllast long at
only $119.995 (Il608O) Call
El8lne -AD

-313-2.2.7-4.00

PRIDE OF OWNERSHIPI Move light Inlo Ihls well kepi Colomall 1755 sq It, 3
bdrms.,2'h baths, lull basemenl, 2 car garage, lamlly room WlIh fireplace and large
~ ~~mlng and fIShing pond In back yard Won't last at $123,500

VERY NEAT PACKAGEI Spotloss hke new ranch on IY, pretly acres EnJOYyour
summer evenings on large covored Iront porch WIth boaubful ViewSI This home
features 3 bedrooms, natural fireplace In greal room and morel Call lor more
details. $116,500. Hartland Schools

HERE IT ISf Channing Capo Cod on over 1 acre French doors 011loyer to great
room wllh fireplace, counlly kllchen, 3 or 4 bedrooms, heated breezeway belwoen
house and garage, over 2000 sq It, 6 panol doors, 1st floor laundry and great
Iocabon Hartland Schools $152,000

YESTERDAY'S CHARM, TODAY'S CONVENIENCESI Beaulilully kepllurn 01 Iho
century homo. SItuated on 10 ecres and ,ust minutes 'rom US·23 Formal hVlng and
dlntng loomS, 4 bedrooms. 3 lull balhs. wrap around porch and wonderful yard
$163,900 Hartland

NEW CONSTRUCTION I Cuslom country Colomal wilarge wrap around porch
Boaublul hilltop soltlng on over an acre In tho "Pines 01 Hardand' Flleplace. lull
bsmt, 2 car garage, 4 bedlooms 211, baths. large dock and loads 01 quality.
Hartland Schools $179,900

DO IT NOWI Call 10 S08 this woll dressed 3 bdnn homo on 'I. acro lot III nlCOqUIOI
Hartland Sub. Custom open floor plan lor tedlly's hVlng Cenllllllllr, contral Vile, lull
finishod walk· out lower Iovel, Illst Iloor laundry, gnrage wllh heated workshop,
32x14 deck lor summer enterlaln,ng and morel Don't h8Slllltel HartlMd SchiOOIlI
$129,900

SPACIOUS & GRACIOUSI AttracIIVely doslfjood 4 bedroom 3 balh ranch In
gc:rgoous "Pines 01 HartlMd" Prony kitchen, larmal d,ntng room, beamed calhodral
celllngs, groal room w/hreplace, large walk out lower Ievol, 1900 sq It & 2 car
garage, You'll love III $169,900

North Pointe
Whitmg~e Lake

:t'rlr"'-~rn~ru IJ'~~.~A
M0t:..::::

ow
., rr;: r'tlI11~lCOMlrucllon !W...L

I ' j.

BI·LEVEL • COLONIAL • RANCH • CAPE-COD~ $95 500 Include Lol wrth sewer. 2x6 extenorrrom , walls. 2 car garage, 3 bedrooms
basement (unftnlshed)

SALES OFFICE OPEN
mlOAY, SATURDAY

end SUNDAY 12-6 PM DIRECTIONS US
23 South, Exll '53,449-0022 ~'1"l aUIL' OUIlIl( Whltmo,. Lake

oto°."t 44 "'-,Tum Left,lo Barker
.. ~ 4~, Rd , Tum RIght, Go..... e'" o~ 1/4M"e/'eo... ; A .I.' 0 Sal" Offl.. onttCIttf i ..... "0"( i IHe ':;. Left

7,9 E Grand RIVer Bflghton Ph 2l9-~722

WHY ARE yOU RENTING?

INVESTORS -
DEVELOPERS

Just Usted • Waterfront Lot. Only
.27.900. Sturdy block garaga
24x30, sewer assessment paid in
full. Approved house plan. Start
building right away. (6046)

NIce 10 Bcres between Howell &
Fowlerville. Perked. surveyed.
Only ·24,900. (5588)

Own Your Own Forest - 70 acres
In Brighton TownshIp. ·120,000.
Make an offer.

Look no further only 3 wooded
lots remain on this street with its
own beach and boa1ing access to
all sporta "Big" Crooked Lake to be
built by Armstrong Enterprises,
your plan or ours. From ·147,000.
(5739)

Ch9ck out todays best buy at Hidden
Harbour Condominiums. 2 bBdrooms.
neutral carpet, almond, newer
t,'ppllances, ca~ Only '44,900.
(5993). possible FHA assurrptfon.

Duplex property with 247' Iron~8 on
East Grand Rlver. 2 Lots fronting a
smal lake. AdJol!lIng ~s zoiled
Commerc:lal am Multiple. ,Could be
commerclel, OmC8, mUltip.le. etc.
Realisllcally priced, '149,000. (6068)

From...$79 900

,
.. • e

Call Nan Linder

363·8307
Open Sat & Sun 1·4

or Call for Pflvate ShOWing
Sales By CENTURY 21 all) OROiARO. INC

as a s* ? I Ens 2 22 2 9229 9
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Houses

list with #1
Buy from #1

Century 21
Suburban
349-1212

s. Lyon - Charmlng fa"..
Ily neighborhood. ThIS 3
bedroom home Is ready lor
)'OU FinIShed basemen •• 2
car !Itlached garage. clean
and neal $111.900

Whit. IIka - Huck FIn
would fit rtght III 2000
\as Ietulty decoraled SQ 11
on half acre backed by
Huron RIVer Sorry no
fence to while wash
$126.900

Antique lovar,' DllIghll
H,slonC D1s tnet 01 NOf1h-
VlUe Good cond\lon, spa-
cious rooms hardwood
lloors. screened porch.
land large Iol $142. 900

Northville Schools -
Country L1vlngl SpacIous
energy elflClellt ranch on
bve acres ThIS lovely area
and home a must see
Won'l lasl $158.000

PtNCKtEY. lMuquely cIe6Igned
contemporB/Y With V,elonan
1rIb1nc8 2,0100 hhed sq. ft on
3 levels. walk-out Icwtr level. 3 ~
4 bedrooms. 2~ beh, tlm1aI
dllllng. CQIIlDy Iuldwrl. vaubed
INng room WlIh llek:ony. pnvale
master SUIl8. large IatrlIly room.
Cllnlral 81'. decIlS. mati)' Q1SDn
teatJl9S. 5 rolImg llCI86 WI1h
pines. great View $169,500
(313)8]8:6515
SALEM Township, Nor1hVlIIe
maJlng. Soulh Lyon schools 3
becioOm rmch. many uPdalllS.
and room tor hoIsesf $154,000
Call I<:Jy Brir1sch. COlDWELL
1lANKEA. (313)347-3050

Better Uvlng
Dream Home

$164,500
COun1ly Home. 126 /lctes.
3 Bedrooms. 1800 Square
Ft Wood accents. decks.
new cons1rue\lon t5023.
Call B~I Park and Take the
1st step 10 beller .VIIlll
517-546-2032. or:-
3I3-227-4600

Downtown NorlhvUIe -
B.eutlful cape Cod. En-
glish country decor and
garden Completely up-
daled OUality throughout
2052 sq 11

Cllsslc COlonial In prime
Novl sub. 4 bedrooms 2:4
baths. LIVing room With
vaulled cet.ng lamltyroom
WIth fireplace. Choosey
buyer.; delight $189.900

Novl B.utyl Large QIS-
tom bult home willi sepa-
rale In law apartmenl
Lovely Ronda room. sky-
lights and ISland lutchen
Call lor delais' $214.900.

SOUTli LYON. 3 beacom rand1
111 SUbdMSIOIl close to wn
$78,000 (313)437-491&

NO'i1 24980 WIXOm ReI. 1987
built, 4 bedroom. 2Y. ba1l1.Cape
Cod. Iatge Io~ freplace. central
air. and garage. $178.900.
H.M.S (313)353-7170

NO'i1 Beaublul CXIlonml n hghly
deSirable Simmons Orchard
SubdlYlSIOIl By owner Great
Room. 3 bectooms, W, balhs.
eentJaI llIr and deck, In excelent
ccnQlIOIlIan ab60lute steal lor
$132,900 Call (313)349-5371 rl
ntereslad
NOVI. by owner, 2650 sq It..
cobn8. 4 huge bectooms. 2
bBlhs. fireplace WlIh IrIS6I1. fU1
basement Wl1I1WOIXshop, Iront
polCh, ~ 1uV;hen, air. S8CUnty
system. SKIewaIks, HeM schools.
mme<ialB 0CClJlllIllCY $152,000
(313)341-2447.

.~. RED CARPETIra. KEIM1_ aGEN REALTORS

CAN'T BE BEAT!
Well maintained ranch
on 8/10 acre 10 Howell.
Three bedrooms, 2Y.
car garage, paved
roads. Home War-
ranty. simple assump-
lion $79.900. #47

(313) 227-5000

*

HOWELl HAVEN - M,-
nules 10 town and express-
way Wooded WIlli runmng
crook and stock pond on
approxrnalely three acres
Hardwood noors. nalural
slone f..eplace and cedar
closets add to the rus1Jc
chann Bamlgarage 2 slory
combo Land contract

~

(313) 227.2200
ne_e",(yo.or.d.,., Opo.II.d

: . II I ' I
HIGHLAM> - ~ 3 BR T~~
...... Iatge 101. 2 II.. cleO<, ... need
yard. Wnly room. Huron Valloy
Sdlookl 582.900 .T·170

NEW ~SON - 2000+ eq ft. 4
BR. 2.SbaltuX)lo",ol.Feot .... lam
m\ 'LlI b&rn. bull In 1ll86, nOl
wNI SI3S.llCXl T-«)510

JOHN O'BRIEN
REAl ESTATE ONE

(313~
VUAGE-oIlolol1onl 3BR.2b11l
homo n lamty nelgttlortl<lod FI&.room. 2 S tal g_. _
IIoort S88.ll9O .P 71a

(313) 229·2191NO'i1, 3 bedroom cobuaI. 2 car
gBI1lQ8. spnnlder syslem. center·
III 8K. large deck, family room Ho~U.S.U of living lion
Open Si.riday. May 27. I ~ 5.
$147.000 (313)348-9617 ;;-:;;-;-;:;::~::::--::-:--:-_~

WALlED LAKE 3 bedroom, 2
bafl. bndl and wood ranch
Underground spllnlr.hng and
profeSSional lendscaplng.
cathedral ceilng& $134.500 CIJI
Kay Bransch. COLDWELL
BAN<ER, (313)347~
WEBBERVlU£. 2 BEDROOM
HOME In the Village of
WebbeMle Great area. waJlr.~
5GhooI. slttes and pasl ottiCIe 101.
hardwood floors, fireplace In
IMMgroom lWld20 x 40 two SDy
barn. $59.900 Call Harmon Reel
Estale (517)223-9193 1cr cIetais

REAL ESTATE
SERVICES
-Listing
-Sales

BRIGHTON, neat and dean, 1
becllI:IOIlI mcblle heme on all
SpoI!5 Woodland We Gorgeous
&dJcled. tnled Iol, WI" I8rge
sandy beach $54,900 Ten
Knill, MAGIC REALTY
(313)229-9070 or
(517)546-5150

N<YrARY PUBLIC

887·5633

*

..

• Roomy 2 bedroom. 2 luU
b81hI. garden lUb. wet bar, all
appItances. lotI more x l1lIS
Only $11.900

We oller easy financmg Willi
only 10% down 45 other
mobiles 10 choose from

*

11--

PARK ASSOCIATES
New & Used Dealer
(313)698-1147

FOWlERVlU£, REDUCED 14 x
10 Fairmont with 12 x 42
adchon, 3 Ilrge bedIOoms, 2 fuI
ba1l111lOmS.friana~ hef lMII~
able. sony no laid conr..:ts.
(511)521-4259.
FOWLERVILLE_ 12 x 60.
WIl1dsor. 2 bedroom. 1 balh,
Mnlshed. ar conddlell8d. shed.
llWnir1I (517)223-8>11.

HNdBURG HILLS

New manufactlnd homes lor
sale in Hamllllg Hils. (Close ~
M 36 and US 23) Available tor
Immediate occupanl Large
IIln'ac8 loB (lalO sq. • famties
welcome, Hamburg Inckney
schools. Homes Include: 3
beacoms, 2 beh. and much,
much more.

INANTY HOMES
(313)231-3500

TRIANGLE
MOBILE HOMES

SALES
• 24x52. 3 bedroom. 2
baths, stove. refrigera-
tor. washer. dryer,
cathedral cedlngS, only
$28.000

STRATFORD VILLA
MOBILE HOME COMMlNTY

We haw ~ and pre owned
homes lor sale EnJOy our
excellent Commerce TOWI'16hIP
Dcallon Close ~ lTIat recrea·
lion areas and mII1utes from 12
Oaks Mal. Nc7.t

• Healad PllOl
• Plus CklbhouslJ
• laundry Faaily
• PlaygrOund Areas
'~LoIS
• Silll rent from $:J)5Imon1l1

II PINCKNEY 4 bedrOO'l1I~ balh. BRIGHTON, Woodland Lake. by
, fOlma/ dining, 2;1, car. lake owner. 1 m~e Irom 1·96 4

a c c e Ss $ I 09 • 90 0 bedrooms. 3 baths. coun1ly
(313)878-5141 Uchen. 6tepIace. besernlWlt,Int==",.,..~....,.",,=,=_.....,.. floor laundly. 3 car gar8CIe
PINCKNEY New 1660 sq It. $200.000. nctudes kJrn4jre and
home under construc1lon 3 8X1nI& oplIOIllII I.ald Conlrlc:t.
bedrooms. 2 baths. walk·out Live on lake thiS summer
fam,ly room on tnled lot Pnvale (313)227-3975
IaJw lIClCI8$S $125,900 ContBcl
lJsabelh Budde.' lor showng
(313)878-9169

HAMBURG TWP Buck Lake 3
bedroom. 1200 sq It. Garage.
lreplace Immaculale condl1lon.
314 kte 6321 Hiawatha. West
of M-36, near Huron RIver
Ilndge. $&4.500 Owner Trans-
fered. (313)274-2292:~;:;:;:;;;:;:::==:.(313)498-2063 TRA R8llI Es1al8.

SOUTli LYON. 3 beacom. 1% HARTLAND On long Lake.
bath. In·level. new S1dIMgl Large pnce nICludlon Fer more
win d ows. $ 8 9,900. Infc(mabon call IlSlIng agent
(313)437-9967 Pamela Wic:kslald. CenlIxy 21

Brighton Town Co.
SOUTli LYON CouI1lly Sub. 3 (313)m2913
beacom. 1000 sq 11. ITlO'IIl-I1
condlbon Large lot Nea- I.Q6 ,..-----_
GOI-".IL fast at $91.900
(313)486-0612.

SOUTli LYON BY OWNER 10
llCI86. tlppIIlXJmalllly 3.000 sq It.
4 bedroom c:oIoIIaI 3 fuft ba1l1s.
eXlra large IMng room. formal
airing room, fainiy room WIth
~. anachecl 2 car garage.
iuD basement. sama. pool, blIm
p1LS extras. ImmedJa1lloccupan-
cy. $237.000 (313)437-5473.
SOUTH LYON CUy. Threebedroom ranch. family room. "_ -..
nalUraJ fireplace. 12 x 20 deck,
lull basemen~ 24 x 24 garage.
$93,500 Open Sunday 2·5 p m

UST WITH usn
If you want:
1 ) 30 yrs. experience ,n
thIS area

2 ) Your home ,n (3)
Multl-Ust Boards

3.) Monthly written
updales on how we are
matkellng your
homellarld.

4.) Personahzed
contact that a medium
sIZe linn offers...

Nelson • Y0I'k, Inc.
Call Sleven York
(313) 449-4467
,~.NeIson
1313, 449-4466

*LOVE THAT LAKEI
New hsbng - summer-
bme wrll be an endless
vaca\JOn when you own
thiS spaaous all buck
ranch ApprOXimately
f35 f1 ollaka frontage on
an all sports laka Excel-
lent Hartland Iocabon. 3
bedrooms. 2 balhs. 2 fire-
places Country kitchen.
1st ollenng at $117.500

JJ.om-~a~r'Cf:J~
* (J1J)6J"~~ *

31J M711663

FENTON. Lobdell lakelronl
hou58 tor sale by owner. 2
bedrooms and unfinished
upslaHs Basement and deck,
0ulU1ied buyers ody $99.500
(313)73$-5885.

Nelson & York, Inc.
Realtors

(313) 449-4467
lakefront on the
Chain of lakes. 3 BR,
Great Room with
Fireplace. Multi·level
decking, over Y.
Acre parcel. Walkout
with Wel Bar and Ex-
ercise Room.
$285,000.

HARTlMD On Round We
Large home on IICt8 lot SaabIe
pnce reduction For more
Informabon call hSllng agent
Pamela WICksIandt Cent~ 21
Brighton Town Co
(313)m2913.

ALL AREAS • We slClCk & sell
mobIe home REPAIR PARTS.
CREST MOBILE HOME
SERVICE (517)S48-3260.
ATTENTION. WE HAVE OUAU-
AED BUYERS I'lterested 10
mobIe homes n Ihe FowIervileI
Webbervtle area - cat • CREST
MOBILE HOME SERVICE
(517)5433260.
BRIGHTON. 1969 ka!«rrt 10 x
SO. Good condIbon. must be
rnoY8d, perfed whde you bUIcl.
$2.000. (313)231·21:11.
BRIGHTON ViIage 3 bedllloms.
perfecl condlbOn. Gas heaL
woodburner. 1 ~ balhs.
(313)227-2731.

HIGHlAND_ 3 bedroom. all
appIiaR:as, l'Ml IaJge decks, too
many kerns m lISt Must see m
appreciate. Asking $16.200.
(313)987-2298.
HOWELL 12 X 65. par1Ially
lumIShed. o.ne and clean. needs
some work. $3.500.
(313)449-4316 .
HOWELL 12 x 60. 2 beacom.
Clean I Ready 10 move 10.
ApplIances. Shell. New s1urlrlg
Low lot rent. $7.001L
(313)227-1725.

• 14x70 2 bedroom,
front den with fireplace.
stove. refrigerator, dis-
hwasher, deck,
$16,000.

Highland Creens
EstatH

'1)11H M,UordRd Hlghllnd
ctm,leN o'M~)
(313) 887-4164

HOWELL - Totally Updated
Marlene - reduced ~ $9500
CREST MOBILE HOMES
(517)548-3260.

B~-
BRIGHTON ... 10 lIl78 ..
I'l swer Fox Esla... Brig/*lrl
area's itlesl IIIlllr1nn ~
ment Pnvate lake. Bnahton
SchocIs. eesy IIf:IClIA ~ I-~ lIIIlI
lJS.23. $175,000. Ilrld connct
I8lm& avaiable. (313)22900641.
BRIGHTON. 165 It 01 bealnU
IaJw Ironlllg8. on I.allB lobule.
Ready to bUild. $2g,gOO.
(313)624·2756. (313~
HARTLAND. Waterfront on
WaIIa:e-IlAwt lIlca. Perlect Icr
walk-out. perm 111. $32.000.
(313)437-5184.
LAKE 5hennon. 2 IIgh I1IWl8
wooded 101S. Lake ~.
~ of srang d8vllIopmeI1t,
Iighland Call (313)227-5403. HAMBURG Twp. - PI~

schools. Itlrtln Aver 1igh8nd .
Sub. CukIHac. Approxinalllly
1 acre lake & lMlr aa:ess. cIc6e
10 pmale lJlkeIand GoIt CouM
$35.900. By owner.
(313)878-2958.

BRIGHTON - HeM. SprawIang
double WIde home WI1h added
rooms MesslVe lu1c:hen and
bedrooms. Pnce to sell at
$25,900. Olher 11M and ~
owned homes lMII1abIe 0uaJcy
Homes. Kensngtln Place oIfiai
(313)437-2039.........
immediate oo:upancy on
select rrodels at these
locations:
Fowlerville (517) 223·9131
Howen (517) 548-1100
Wixom (313)349-1047
Plyrmuth (313) 349-1047

Visit OurNewMobile!
Modular center Todayl

DARLING
HOMES

25855 NOVI RD .• NOVI
% MILE S. OF 1·96

9 78 kJ.8s. beauWIy wooded 6
I1lIIes 8lI5l 01 TClldl LiIke and the
wn of Alden. Ramote ~
and CIlIlIlX"V. $9,500 WI1h $3Xl
down, $115 per mon.... 11%
Land Contract Call Norf1emLand Company at _

(616)938-1007. VACANT LAND=~.~y.~~ Milford Township ...
yearrouncl lamitt home. $38.900. three 3-Acre par-
~ 1~ 3t ;\000 ~ ~Is with lake pri-
(517)54&-2796. vlleges. One parcel

~ is 11.93 acres with
over 500 feet of lake
frontage.

JJon1~_~a.::.=.. IPJContQ'l/tltn n
11--
BRIGHTON Recreation area.
Over 1 IICt8 pmceIs, 15 mimJlBs
from expressway, 1-96 and
U5-23. P1nckn6f sc:hooIs. Ideal
lor walk-oul. $29.000. Call
Monday. Wednesday, Friday
after 5 p.m. (313)231-37:fi.

;HAR;;T\JH;;D;' ~Hilroer;:::;Rd.~IleBIm-::~:l
h.I pne nect setli/lg & geode roll •
WIth tIiI 10 IICt8 ~ SIte on •
paved road. ConveruenI Dcallon -
& nal gas in area. lJC Terms.
$56.000. ENGLAND REAL
ESTATE (313)632-1427.

BRIGHTON condo. 2 bedroom. 2
bath end Unit ranch. Air
condlbonlng, pool. spnnklers.
double stln'nS. calhedra/ ceilOQ,
freplace. lul baserner4. $95.000
(313)229-0348

MIGHTON. Open House. 08k
PoII1t, Sunday May 20. 2 p.m. ~
5 P m. 473) PIne E8Cl1rIDINt. 3
bedrooms, 3 beh. end UIlI1on
~ ccxne SpeclacuIar wooded
-- By owner. (313)~
BRIGHTON 2 bedroom,
app!1IllC86. CIInlraI 81', arpon,
wallung dl!o18nca 10 shoppng,
$46,900 (313)227-3202 after
6pm
BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom, Cl8I1IIlII
air. 1'h baths. apphances
rduded. deck, 2 perlQng~
$67.500 (313)227-4912.
HGIi.AJ() Lak.. 3 bedrooms.
Immediate occupancy.
(313)348-1768.
HOWEll, 2 bedrocm, qUl8l ...
all bnc:.l\ buidng. WltI pool sncI
dlb holM. $45.0100 Fvst R8llIly
Brokars, (517)546-9400
NORTHV1UE Oaks 2 bedroom.
2 betl, upper. Wak ~ cIownwn
$89.900 (313)347-3761.
NO'i1, Counry Place Condo 2
bedrcom. 2 00111end Ulllt WI"
btI FIIIShed basement, garage
and dedl. 8I1lenJl18S ,"elude
ceramic I'le. track hghling.
mirrors and nch oak tnm
$91.500 Call Kalhy.
(313)626·9000 Cenlury 21
NonIiw.18m

HOWELL 20 WOODED
ACRES - Beaublul heav·
lIy wooded, hilly parcel.
Several walk-out siles.
Spitlable. 10.000 Everg.
reens. spmg fed pond (ap-
proxlmalely 4 acres). Wid-
.Ie abounds One 01 a kind
property $89.000
(VLB951)

HART\..AN) schools. gecrgous ,
wooded and roling 2 acre pan:eI
WIth pond SIl8 at road. Near
Bennen lake. $14.900 wilh
terms. Teri Kniss. MAGIC
REALTY. (313)229-8010 or:
(517)548-5150. •

CHILDS
LAKE
ESTATES

BRIGKTON
Beaublull Gorgeousl Mag-
mrlCOnll describes this 2.81
acre parcellocaled on cui
de sac 0" privale drive. Ma-
lure hardwoods (huge),
roiling walkout sl1e.
Brighton Schools. Easy ()C-

cess 10 US·23 via Silver
Lake Rd. exil. 115998.
$54.900.

Call RANDY MEEK..
3I3-227-4ftOO

BRIGHTON. By owner. 1 acre,
Rcllng Meadows Sub<iYlSlon.
$49.900. (313)227-9497.

MILFORD. New 1989 14 x 56
model clearance Reduced lor
quICk sale. 2 bed~. furn-
IShed. arpe1lld, calhedral COIl-
'1!9. COIing tan, 6 r.c:h 0U1er waIs. "'--'--------
skir1ed, 01her ex1nIS. Ready to
move n. 8rJS'I fintroang. Only
$15.395. West Hghllrld Molxle
Homes, 2760 SOuth HIckory
RI~I!~_ Road. Milford
(313)685-1959.

tEN HWSON 1988 Can1tln
Cu1Iess. 14 x 70. 2 be«oom. 2
belhs WIth ~ IUb, SM and
relngeraa 1lcIucIecl. move In by
.lily. $21.500 (313)437-2794 01
(313)437-4974

FOWLERVILLE. Pnce just
recb:ed. temfic mnl horse Iann.
3 be«oom ranch, 10 aaes, 36 x
50 pole barn. addl1lonal 10 aaes
lMIIlabIe. IAarrt ernls Great buy
at $124,900 MAGIC REALTY.
Marge UcKenzlll (517)548-5150'
HARTlMD Ibse complex on
15 acres, ndcor and 0U1d00r ,..-------,
arenas. 20 sllllis. 1I.rn-OU\I, 3
beclroom home Please leave
message. (313)987-8650

BYRON Estale Sale. lKl acre
farm Will 5811 at apprelSal.
Fi!l8l'alg ~ complele d you
qualify Pnced at $100.000
McGuire Really. (313)266-5530
Evenngs. (517)634-5259.

FOWlERVlU£. 22 kr. and
1300 sq. It. two slory bnc:.l\ home
on Grand RNer. $75.000 cash.
Senous IIlqUines only aher
3 pm (517)223-8568

BRIGHTON Schools. 2'~ IICt8
sn. S1al1l1lgal $45,000. Larger
Sites available. Malik Homes.
(313)~10.

UVINGSTON COUNTY
- VACANT - 10
ACRES - Beautiful
wooded parcel in area 01
nice homes 336 25 fron-
tage on paved road.
Sphttable Excellent ac-
cess to expressways.
$59,000 (VA1128)

ALL SPORTS
LAKEFRONT

on Tyrone This redone 2
level home has been
so Illy decorated. new
kitchen windows Hart-
land Schools No com-
pebbonl $112.90011

..JJ.nf11~a~~«:o~
* (313)6375050 *

(J I 3 1lIl7-11661

-(313) 227·2200
"eflO¥l~"'('o~ Il'Cl OptrUtd

EXECUTIVE BlDG SI1E - In
llIlg~on Ilea. 1Ieal.c .... 2.75 aae
parc:elin IlI8a olexllOJ1lve homesl
&36,llOO.I\'l-H

SACRES-2 paft:8I& aval 0--
field l'O1'- Mduded & prr.,..e, 1320
ftolfpavednU23.500each'vt-
F

BRIGHTON - 1.8 aaeo. 1"8111-
gioua Ilea. close 10X·way. pel1r.ed
& sl.fY8Y8d. $48.900. .vt-t

(313) 229-2191
Ho~U-Se. or Llvlngllon

.......... -..._ ..... -... ..... __ 1. ..... ..... ~~_
bG 0 «

BRIGHTON schools. Lot 10 Sdwr
Pine Subdivision. $28.000.
(313)229-4000.
CHELSEA. Baaublul 2 plus IICt8
parcel. wooded. rolhng. near
lakes. (313)475-9811.

r-------..., HIGIUND TWPI TIpSICO Lake
Rd., S. 01 Mdd1e. Pntne wooded
& roIlng 5 06 IICt8 buildll19 slle.
Near Dunham Lake Estates.
$51.500. ENGLAND REAL
ESTATE (313)632-7427.

13 ACRES SEC-
LUDED. Partly
wooded. Sprague
Creek crosses. Paved
road. Fowlerville
Schools. Septic sys-
tem and driveway are
in. $33,000. (VLA124)

.- l.~

HOoYELL 10 a:res by owner.
164 It BuMart Road Irootage·
be1Wgen x"nj & Mason Roal:
$24.000 firm. (313)227·9319.

HOoYELL .95 acres Surveyed.:
perked. $11.500 er Wli build.
Budderlagent, (51~10 01
(517)54&-1945.

HOWELL; 13 llCI86 perked and'
r!I8dY ~ build Sou1h ~96 3 miles ,
FOI $26.000. Call Peggy at
HerJIllge _R~ Estate BH&G
(S1~ HOV-664

GENOA Township. 1 acre
wooded lot. ExclUSive sub
Bnghtln schools. Paved roads
Close to expressways. $52,900
(313)masoo. HOWELL 30 acres reillng.

psrtaIy wooded. Ilwge pond. 330
leet lionlaQ8 on paved road.
splitable. S85,OOO
(313)231·2751.

SKAWASSEE County :II acres
wnh new bg IY:lme Sam. MHOS.
paddcx;lIs $125.000 Negoceble
Wllh nght blt1er. CaI AORSE
FARMS OtI.Y (313)348-4414
SOIJ'TH LYON lll1la Green Oak
Township SpIll1ab1e.24 acres
Wllh counDy home.1aJw front. CaI~, ,6i lor mere mfo. Cent~ 21 Inc.

~ "'....-

HOWELL SCHOOLSI .kin Era
In. N of Jones Absolutely.
beeu1IklI bulking SIl8 wl1h many'
pIl18 trees & gorgeous VI8W
Large lovely homes m area &
near Stale Land LA: Terms
$29,500 ENGLAND REAL
ESTATE (313)632-7427.

NOVI. under conslrUCbon. 2.278
sq It. conlllmporery In Pebble
Ridge SlbdMSm 1f2 acre lot,
fireplace 10 great room, 3
bedrooms. wall n cIos81. 2~
baths and hl'St Roar laundry
$179.500 Cell A.J V8/1Ofeil.
Bulders. (313)229-2al5

10 ACRES - Partly
wooded 'I. mile to
paved road. Fowler-
VIlle schools.
Surveyed and per-
ked. $24,900.
(VLC379)

HOWELL Budd now 10 thIS
exclu5He tilloWI sub Baau~tul
tnled jWC8I. ADP!oXl/lla181y 1
acre. Only $31 ;500. MAGIC
REAL TV, Margf' UcKenzle.
(517)54&61 SO

~-..
so !>4~7S1O )1) 416-1)20
NlIIC*"~""I, O'llll"lt<!."ld Op.w ..*,

HOWELL Twp. HoowllliSchools
T-o 3 acre parcels. two 10 acres ,
lWldone 9 IICt8 Roling. wallr.-out
SlIllS, pond SI18I. I8Slndons A
musl S88 After 5 pm.
(S17)54&-1999.

HAMBURG Townshtp. 16 a:res.
wlllk-out SlIe. peNd. $27.000,
(313)525-7488

HOWELL Very pr1V81e 9 acres.
heavily treed. rolllllll wallr.-out
SlIe. creek. resD1C1Xll'Ssse.900
(517)54&-1699

Prime South Lyon Property
Located on Pontiac Trail near
8 mile. 2-3 Acres, Zoned B-2
Will Build & Lease '

LsT.1.General Contractor
229-8050

EST



BRIGHTON. 1. 2, bedroom
Condos. carpor1, stln!g8, smaI

~~~;::;;;::;;; peCS $515. $460 (313)657·1~.
(313)m.1878.

FOWLERVILLE. Roomy 2
bedroom unll Cleen, qUf81.
secumy. AI new appliances.
IIlCobltrig mlClllWllY8 All .. plus
new carpel, blllld& and Iuldry
taaIIOOs. $4S5 per monfl. plus
depOSit Call Metropolitan
1.Ianagemen~ (313)454-3610 a
(517)~7445.

FOWLERVILLE. 1 bedroom
apertnent III wn. $3iO montlly
plus secullty. No pets
(517)223-9248

BRIGHTON City Allenlion
SenoIsI No s1llllS1One bedroom,
IuxIlY man Ioor aper1ment 1/1 aI
senor buldrlg. EVIlfY1hrlg new,
II' condt»lIng. secunl'f sys18m, =-:::-:=:':"':"'::--::--:-'""":""_
washer. dryer. $495 per monlh
Won' last long (313)227-6354R~ TWP. 3 he acre parcels,

HICkory Ridge. and Demode
Area. High and dry,
S23.900-$24.5OO

HARTLAN> Two bedroom yll8t
IOUnd COl1IIge on Hendy lJIke
Fireplace, allatched garage. _-------.,
~ yard, deck, SVie. relng&1l1'
klr. No pelS. Immedale oocupan-
cy 1 year lease Flllt, last,
secunty. releren~s $610.
(313)591·1059.

BRIGHTON
LEXINGTON MANOR

APARTMENTS

1 bedroom from $445
2 bedroom from $505

Featuring gas heat,
balcony, neutral decor,
vertical blinds, ca~, pool, --=======ample parking. Over 50? -
Ask about our special
~ram.

HOWELL AY8I\lble .Ntt 1. 4
bedroom coI01111I. 2'-' baths,
central _. SllI1dy beech, on all
spcn Pardee like. $1.100 per
month. (313)229.aoo7.

HOWELL
3 u,« apl n 1he DownloWn area
Great POlen~. Owner /8lImg
Excellent Cash lIow $79.000.
Land contract pOSSible
(313~9
HOWELL 4 un.. 417 N. Coun.
Terms available $109,900
(517)546-5483 IIReal Estae

Warted BRIGHTON area. Large 3
bedroom. on lake. 1~ baths.
6nlplace, glzsed III porch. No
pets or walerbeds.
(313)437·2610

Out of State
Property

HONB.L 3 bedroom. 6 a:ras.
on Grand RMlr. 6 monlh a 1
year. $800 _ pi! !"onth plus
seatil'f. (517)545-4836.

SOUTH LYON/NorthvillalNovl.
Oullll middle aaed c:oupIe Iookiro
lor house. "usl move thIS
summer looking lor clean
functIOning older home (No
condos Isubdlvlslons) Love

:~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;= gardenng $50.000 to $78,000.
'. CaD Bruoa (313)662-9532 even-

Ings 7 pm m 9 pm.

HOWElL·Lake Chemung
aceass. Small. 2 bedroom.
garage. no pelS. $65G'monthIy.
S&cunIy deposl (313)348-3912.

(313)229-7881Industrljj,
Commercial

BRIGHTON, lUXUry loft apart.
ment, 1.200 sq fL, downtown.
abow 1he Gnst t.iIl Eve!y1hng
new. $75Ohnon1h. (313)229-8812
or(313~.II Hcuses

For Re~ BRIGHTON, near downmwn. 1
bedroom. $400 per month.
1lCIude6 all UbIAIilS, plus $400
deposit. 1313)227·2201.
(313)231-2842.BRIGHTON Ql'f. newty remod·

eled, 3 bedroom, 2 balh. walk m
school, shopping. rark.
$9OOhnon1h. (313}227·270 .
BRIGHTON. 3 bedrooms. clean.
OYBI 2,000 sq It, pUs garage.
$900 per monlh. (313)227-4566.

BRIGHTON COVE
APARTMENTS

Enloy countly
atmosphere with city
convenience. Newly
redecorated 1 & 2
bedroom units
featuring:
• Central Air
• GasHest
• Balconl .. &. Cabte
• Private Laundry
• SwImming Pool
• Tenn" Court
• Picnic Ar_
• Starting at '400

Convenient Access to
US 23 &1-96

omCEOPEN
M-F9-5

T·W·TH9-6
S.t 11-3

313-229-8277

BRIGHTON. Lakelront 3
bectoom. plII1IBIy furrished. new
appliances. $600.
(313)632-5999. NEW HJ)SON 3Y, bedrooms,

$750 par month. Secunty
deposit, I8flll81lCBS. no pelS
(313}437-293l.

HOIJI, VIIage 0Bks. 3 bedroom
ranch. 2 baths, famil'f 1llOlTl.
FIonda 1llOlTl. 2 car gage.
oanlIlII 1IIr. SWIII1 lilb member·
ship. Avai8bIe .Mle 1sl $975 a
rncinIh. (313)349-2518.

Unique Remodeled
Oak Grove Commer-
cial Building $82.900.
2700 sq.ft. office space
and work area. Call Iis-
ter for details. Bill Park.
546·2032 or

BRIGHTON. lake access. 3
bedlllOlTl ranch, 2~ garage. __ ..,....,-=------.,..-
dead end streel $725Imon1h.
(313)26Hl656.

BRIGHTON, In Cdy: 3 belioom.
1 bl1lh home. $715. 3 bedroom
1 ~ balh home. $825. lIICludas
lawn • plow SElMCll. 4 bedroom. 1
bath home, $875, all avaiabIe
Immediately. (313)229-4693,
(313}229-4659

PINCKNEY. 3 bedroom. 1Y,
bl11h.fun WllIk-out basement wi1h
access m Por1sge lake. $ll95
monlI1Iy. (313)878.0518.
SOUTH LYON 8I8lI. 3 bedrooms,
upper half. il c:ounry. $600 per
monl!I. Heat included. Ewrings
(313}437-0936.Pine Hill Apartments

Spacious 1 & 2 Bedroom
Heat and Water Included
NEWLY DECORATED IN

HOWElL
• Rural S«tmg
• Pool
• Cham~r Commerce

M<mbo:r

• 24 Hr. Emorgmcy
Malntenanc_

• 5 mr.. To Expr ....... y
• F..Dy ",ppUanc:ed Kstc:hen

OFFICE:
(517) 546-7660

RENTAL INFORMATION::
(517) 546.76~6

Hours:
9·5

Mon·Frl
10·3
Sat

Presented by

WALLED LAKE
AREA

....... 1-2 DR_pt. LeIoe ~
All-Sc<UaD e-ok. •

*400-*450

I" .Experience luxury apart. ... ,(J()I
ment living at its finest,
Tastefully designed. conve- dclrostlflB rdTlBcntor. dlShww.cr.
nlendy located. securely pro- Kll!bagc d"l'O"" .lId mlCTOW'VC oven •

tected ... this is Fountain Park InsuIOlt'd Slftl tlllTV door with dead boh
Novi. You'll be proud 10 call it o«unry lock - Sound cond.lIOnod floor> &.
your home. w.11s • PrlVatt pallOS &. balcoOlts - SWIm
• ChOKt of spac,o,,, I or 2 h<droom .pan minK pool • TcnnlS coon
men" With one or twO bath, • \TI;ashn &.
drvrr 10 each apanmf'm • PrIV3tt tonanct
10 tach .panmtnt· Kitchen compk1t with

A LUJC~ ,...,tlM Community In
t"~NovfArN

!f)RTH HILLS
l.MllI8ee-ThN ""' nr~LAGE=1 YAPARTMENTS
conditIOning ... Iellng CIOor.aU Ind ClO'11i
gaIclre. eeparalellOl''OB _ pluI .... nCIry room
Special Fealur ... Incluellng lenni' courll.
.. Imming poOl. communny Ilullel.ng. acenlc
ponet. anct prtvallllllCOny or pallo

TELEPHONE: 348-0626
42101 Fount.lan P.lrk Nonh - NoVl. MI48050

Open Mon Fn 1030 am 6 30 pm Sal Sun 12 pm'~ pm

ONLY MlNUTE9APARTMENTS FROM WHERE
YOU WORK ..UNLIMITED AnnAtbo< ~

F=:;Hli.. ..
N _orI200bMei

HOVI (313)348-0540 BROOKDALE
43424 West Oaks II APARTMENTSklIlss Irom 12 0&I<s MaI1

FRESIL Y DECORATED
6 Convll",ent localJ:lns 1 & 2 BEDROOMS

Open 7 Days. 4 E~ FROM *419
.ep.elo ... R........
• c.nlrll Air

Walnut Ridge Apts. :=-t::I=ng
And lIundeoIt

Walled Lake ·Clubhouee
.LMK>dty_

Vfl'/~ eo.- of g MI_ a Pondec
Trelin South 40ft N_xtlo

2 bedroom
_. ShoppIng Squ ...

.~~ ~s:"'~
• BaIca1y Call 1-437-1223
• Loduld nyways
·11 cmhcned SOUTH LYON. 1 bedroom,
• SecUled;rea Il'dudes s~. ~a. heal

• HaaI & waIar ilcbIiii8 $375. (313)455-148 .

$S5O pit month SOUTH LYON. 1 bedroom
apartment NeWly carpeted.

669·1960 drapes. Indcor swrnlllJlJd pool
(313}437-5112 altar 6 pm.

GRAND PLAZAAPARtMENTS
IN HOWELL

Rentals from '424.
Includes heat, water,
carpet. drapes. range.
refrigerator. garbage
disposal. clubhouse and
pool. No pets. Open
9am to 5pm. Closed
Tuesday & Sunday

Pontrail
Apartments
Umlted TIme Only
SPRING SPECIAL

1 bedroom ...$399
Heat included

1 MONTH FREE
On Pontiac Trail

bolMM 10 a 11 Mdo Ada.
~ S Lyon

437-3303
BRIGHTON area. large two
bedroan. deklxe Iakelronl apart.
menl Main tklor. No pets Ideal
lor two people $480 plus u1Ii1l&S
(313)229-5900.
BRIGHTON. downtown.
2 belioom apaI1menI, Yo mile
from 1-96. Carpon. Immedille
occupancy. $550
(313)SllS-2549.
BRIGHTON. FumlShe<USeml 1
bedlllOlTl. ar. redecorated, qUle~
nonsmoker. (313)227-4470.

South Lyon Area

Spring Special
'525

MOVES YOU INt
• Large 1&2 Bedroom
I Free Heat
I Walk-In closets
• Fully carpet8d
• Large swInvn1ng

pool ~ clubhouse

From '450

BRIGHTON. Fllst floor. 3
bedroom apartment, on pnvale
lake. FlISt and last month's rent
pkJs $375 securil'f. No pelS. $750
per mon1h. (313}231-3178.
BRIGHTON. Sharp I and 2
bedroom. Call after 6 pm,
(313)227-4064.
BRIGHTON, downtown. 1,200
sq.fL apanment, newty decor·
ated. slove and refngerator
Included. $575 m.0!l!~ .p!~s
SlIQIIlIy depos4. (31~
BYRON. Nice 2 bedroom
~ n country. Wal-out
paIIl. fireplace AI u1Ii1l&Spaid
$385 monthly plus depoSit
(313)256-5651.

FOWLERVILLE. Brand new
GaIden lIrle 2 belioom apart-
ment buidngs. RafIlll1l heal. If
condllXlned. Ile!ngllmlr. range,
gBf!lage disposal. cable TV
hoOkUp. Washer and dryer n
each lIlit. $48S per monlh, $485
S8C1/nty deposII. (313)68&(1587

FOWLERVILLE. Clean 2
belioom apsnnent, 900 sq.lL
$425 per monlh. pUs S8CIIll'f
deposI1. (313)420-3504.

HIGHLAND
AREA

WI' 2 BJI .. I:oodIm: tdtod& Groot .....
LtbjlrMcp LtlODJ_

*475-*500

MODELS OPEN
DAILY 10 am to 5 pm;
SAT. & SUN. 111m
to5pm
PHONE: 348-3060
OFFICE: 358-5870

NorUwUIe FoIMt
ApMmuts

1 & 2 Bedrooms
from $487

AVAILABLE NOW!
N:ludet porch or ~
-rrmno pool. ~

buIding ........
OPEN DAILY

WEEKENDS:
BY APPOINlMENT

420-0888

GREGORY P1rlckney area 2
bedroom. relllgerator. SlOV9.
laundry area. $450 Includas
ekdlc. No pelS. (313)498-2543-
HGHl»I>. One bedroom apart-
ment, firIlplace, laketront. near
Stale property. $500 a monlh,
$500 deposit, u1Il11es llCIuded.
no pelS. I1llf\-SIllOlra pnlfemld.
(313}88H164.
HIGHLAND. 1 bedroom. fum.
IShed, arpellld, 11OIHIT1ClkBr. no
pets. $395/monthly. utilities
incUled. relerencas iIIld S8CIIll'f
deposit. Alter 6 p.m.
(313)887·7325.
HOWELL 1 bedroom, downwn •
$440 per montl. includes u1Ii1l&S.
Relarences and security
deposlte. (313)227·1887
1Mlllilgs.

Modern living
With All It's

Splender

~tjJ/~ke
~t!J-

.2 Bedroom. 2 Bath Apts
• Alfordable Luxury
• Custom Intellor DeSIgn

Oursr,ntllng Loc,l/on
mHo",."

Call 517 546-5900

HOWELL 1 bedroom specIlUS
upper llat, pnvale entrance,
u1Ii11&SlIlduded. neat and clean
$450 a month CaI aIl8r 6 P m
(517)546-7142.

MILFORD Apes1rnent lor renL
$37.5_~ mon". pUs S8CIIll'f
(313)685-1959

NEW
LUXURIOUS

Burwick F.rmo 10
living_ton County',

nlw .. land
moot IKelllng

Ipartrnanl communlly
·FIJI SIze washer & dryel '"
lach apa~men'
·Ful/'t Enclosed Ga18ge
ofoItn Binds
-MIcrowave Oven
.c.nlral All Condillonng
oCkbhouse WIth Healed

POOl & Hol Tubl

MILFORD • AlpuMI ApartnenlS
SpeCial $200 depOSit wllh
approved credit Exlta large.
spotlass 2 belioom Cennl 1IIr,
dishwasher. Monlhly a lease
Open 7 days.

(313)887-4021.
1 block East 01 Alpine $Ig Lodge
on~.
NORTlMUE 2 bedroom apart-
ment, c:oun'Y ~. $500 per
monlh. II1CWng utilll86. no pelS
(31~.
SOUTH LYON area 1 bedroom
lor Ia 2 peopIa at lake lJDktles
1IICluded. No pelS a wal6fbeds
(313)437-2610.

SOUTH LYON. 0u181 S8tmg. On
2 a:ras, 8It1nl1alge. 2 bedllXllTlS,
IlK. cable. rnmutes m 1-96. heal
Included. no dogs $575.00
(313)227·2934.

Duplexes
For Rent

BRIGHTON, 2 bedroom, close tJ
town. (313}227-1115
BRIGHTON. 2 bedroom
Appllances lIlduded No pelS
Immedille oc:cqlIIlCy. $485 ~
sICunty. Call after 6 pm.
(313)229-9353.

HAMBURG • Pinckney. 2
bedlllOlTl dUplexas stal1Jng at
$585 monlhly. Immeciale oocu·
panty. (313)878-0518.
HARTLAND. 3 bedroom.
ata::hed garage, CllUIItry S8""11 •
no pels; $525 per month
(313)632~
HOWELL 2 bedroom duplex.
SVie and re1rQerala. No pelS

I $450 a month. (517)5484197
HOWELL 2 bedroom. IaIge Wng
room. dlnlRQ room. Iutchen.
dISposal, dishwasher, stove.
IIltrigeraklr. 1st IIoor launay, flAt
besemen~ ~e. $595 plus
ullh1l&S (517}546-1118 Even-
ngs, (517}54&-9836.
HOWELL Duplex on lake SepbC
~ml1s 10 2 people. SeClmty
deposrt IllQUII8d $500 per monlh
plus UbII11BS. CaJ M between
9 a.m. and 5 p m. at
(313~

HOWELL 1 bedroom. Il'dudes
aU u1Ihbes $425 00 monthly. ,..,;,,.;.,,:.,..,..;..:;......,;...-,;...,...,..--=--
(517)546-5004.

HOWELL Lie new 3 bedroom.
1~ baIhs. basement, garage.
appllll/lClllS, near hospttaL $775 a
month, plus depOSIt
(313)231·2326 aller 6 p m
SOUTH LYON In town 2
bedroom. appiances No pelS
Available Immediately $450
rnonlhIy. piJs 1 month S8C1/nty
deposrt. (313)437-3867
WHITMORE lake, clean 2
bedroom. basement, SVie and
IIllngeraklr Sulrable lor adLllS
No pets References $400
monthly plus depOSit,
(313)231-3973.

HOWELL Lovely lake ap8I1.
men~ 2 bedroom. aI u1Ibes
Induded. No pelS. $575 a month
plus S8CIIIl'f. (517)546-1409. .:-.~------

HOWELL, large 2 bedroom, •••• _-::::-_
newly redecorated, BIl'. cable.
storage, wallung drslBnce to
1OWl\ no dogs. heat IldIded.
$550 monf1l'f (313)227-2934.
HONB.L Upper Ia~ I bedroom,
I~ room, 1Qlchen, b81hroom.
$350 per month, first. Ias~
SICunty deposit. Relerences
reqUired. Call Steve,
(517)54&21 14.
HOWELL Upstus, 1 bedroom,
SVIe, ralngeraklr NIMly dealr·
aled, $450 per monlh. pka 1
month depOSIt No pelS
(313}229-9610

HOWELL 2 bedroom.
appliances, hea~ waler ncIuded.
$550 monlhly 1st, Ias~ plus
secunty deposn to move m.
(517)546-0731.
HOWELL Downmwn. I bedroom
effiaency. WIth your own porth
and SWIng, laundry laciliuas
BVBIIable $375, references. No
pelS. (313)349-3019,
(313)22!l-3112.

HOWELL. Latge modern 2
bedroom n wn. r.ticronve. 8Ir.
Q~, no pelS $500 plus
utilities. (517)546-9242 or
(517)54&4558.

2-BEDROOM APARTMENTS
INCLUDES 1200 eq. fL, 2 bethl a CIfPOl1.

HOWELL WashtnQtln Squara
Apartments. 2 becroom apaI1'
ments Wllh temfic loc:allon and a
beautdLl se1IIlg near downwn
Call Tan at (313}22Q-4241 days,
a (313}227-76ai MI\IIllIS

UNDEN. ...... Roed. Large
2 bedroom Plflehurst Apart.
menlS (313)73&-7103.
MILFOfll) 2 bedroom, 1I*lOUS.
wail.Jn panry. b8Ic::ony, pond
view. Non·smokers. $550
(313)684-5607.

Rooms
Far Rert

FOWl.ERVllLE FunlShed room
WItt ~1l8. $100 weekly a
$:m monlhly Plus $SO depos«
No _.P_l!t~_ .J517)223.3946.
(517)22'J«l4O
HARTLAN> $300 plUS utjllies
Pnvale bath. house PfM=6
IICIII5 Aher 5 pm, woo S
&lnday all day (517}548-26
MILFORD Kllehen, balh
plrv1leges Employed. mature.
non smokel Utili'. Included
(313)684 1130

CreaUye UVINO Q May 24. 1990 Q to

NOW aa;epbng appIlCillOl'6 fa
men m women III adlA1 Ioster
care home In Howell. 24 hoIx :.:.;;.:..,;;.~~ ___
staff Meals, laundry. OUbng$.
~Ie and S81nl'pnV81e fum.
ished IlXlITlS (313)231·9273

duAlity CARE

COndomlnUms,
TCMIlhouses

For Rent

Utlgs
& Hall
ForReni

HOVI. Condo, bedroom. office.
no basement, IlK Year lease
AdLllS $620 monlhly. garage, ~~~~~~~~1Y, baII'6. washer. dryer. no ="
pelS. (313)437-6564 HARTlAND. 4,000 sq.1L WNf:,-
NOVI Condo 3 ...... aI HOUSE WII!I 1000 sq.t1 OfFICE

"""rooms, s~ I ac:re.....4nooio DlRE\;T.applmc:es. end unl Avaiable t-"'lI-
Augusl 1st (313}344-0037. L ON US23. long term ..

pos&lble. (313)632-5585 8a.m. III
SOUTH LYON. Lovely 2 411 m.
bed loom townhouse, newly ~M:';IlFORD:':""-hal-lor-renl--W""IdcIl---llI=~~~a::; I8C8Pllons, ~ pnes. elC.
July I, $680 a month plus (313)68S-9Oal. •
utilities. References WHTMORE lAI<E. Now avai-
(313)932-4070 betore 5 pm., able, 8Itcalenl oIlic:e ___
(313)652.Q213 aher 7 pm. W1lh By US 23 access. A .....
;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;= or perl (313)426-3561

HOWELL SIngle person to share
2 bedroom apartment
(517)546-8576 atler 5 p m
HONELl. non-$/1101ung lema. ~...:..;.-----_
roommale for Iakelronl home
Ask for Dawn Days
(313)229-8088 Evenings
(517}548-:roi

BRIGHTON olllCe 2 SpaC85
eva\able WIth S8CIIlranli CIIfice,
receptIon 8188. library and
conference roan CaI Anta at
(313)229..5788.

FOWl.ERVllLE. downtJwn Inci-
Vidual or sUlta 01 olflces
eva\able Next tJ JUt Office
CaI (517}223-9811, aller 6 pm.
(51~

NORHMl.l£t«M. 9 lAte I Bed<.
area. Si'ere IaIge counby home ~-=--------
W!lh two young men. ResporlSlble
only $260 (313)349·0397
(313)464·7623
NORTHVILLE. stwe apeItnent
Luxury compleit 1 mle W of
I275 on Eight r,llIe Road
$mmonlh (313\347-9626
PINCKNEY male roommate
Countty d~ $215 per month
plus ha~ ut,litl8s Call after
4 30 pm
(313)878-0026

HARTlAND Downlown olflC8
eva\able 711~ (313)632-5406

HAATWll 0Iice spaces klr
Ieese ADoroxlmalely 450 Sq Fl
each tnCLdng CXlIMlOll -
2J1d 1'Ilor. ".,59 Har1IBnd RcBd
a-ea. IdeeIy surted tor manutac·
tunnQ _ rep $200 a month
(313)6325005

ntustrlal.
COmmercial

For Re~

BRIGHTON L8BSI/V l.glll must· HOWELL Graat Iocallon, on
rsJ 2,500 sq It. a 1,250 sq ft., Grand River _ ~pproxlmalely
Old US ZJ and Grand RMlr 1.alO sq It. (517)546-2546. Bob
(31312~6B68

HOWELL Grand 0lIk5 IndusIr8l
Park olfial bIIldng. 2 pnvale
oIfioll5. clencaI lII8B, conlenlnce
room AI or pM. (3' 3}292-8446
days or (313)2274099 alter
6 pm

BRIGHTON, 7627 Park PIa:e, on
01 SMlr lake Reed. 5000 FL
warehouse. 600 It. 01 oIIlc8, 14 lL
dear spell wnhouse. ~
dodI. heeled VllCa1~ reedy lor
oocuparq $2.000 per montl.
call Jm Fox. Fox and AssoaalB5.
(517)485 8205 and evenings
(517))233703

HOWELL Soulh Michigan
Avrme 2 room su«e WI" front
WIndow. 1 SIngle roan su«e
(517)546~148.
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BLACK lake. Weekly rental FENTON Hartland araa. 2 HOUGHTON LAKE wal8rfront SOUTH LYON. Warehouse
WAlJ..ED lAKE Fronl olllCe. Sl/IIIIIlG' cotlage Excellent anly bectoom cotlllge. on LaM 3 ~:~ Great beach. near Approximately 5.000 sq It
prolelslO'llll buidq. fQQIptlonl&t b II c h • goo d lis h In g months or 6 months 181S8 $250 per week..w., Sbrage. onlY. S/iOO per montl. UCENSED Yc/ligIII IlliIdIr WII
and conlelenoe IllQlIl ....... bIe (313)632-5216. (313)632·7166 Nlldzan (313)227-3930. (313)661-2853. aIl8r 6 P m. ~ you updaII or remodlll2 or 3

..-- ~~~,.......,._.....".....,. bectoom house or CllIIIge II
(313)624-4505 BRIGHTON/Pinckney. Rush GAYlORD. Lakelront chalel TRAVERSE ClTYISleepng Beer exchange lor low monthly.

1,33> 14ft ~~1llIy Lalle. Tall. a vacallOn on SI •• ps 14. GolI, I.nnll .,.. RIght on lIIle MichlgIn. 1.1I!IIr:~~=~ .. ReDlY: Rou1I 1.
~lnploic:r Rd. 1 fIlI'f: S ~ B b8lIltU and prHlIIe like. l.8rge ~ IImshed. $350 per iVeJ'firoaniY·r(3~13:)22:7.Q222.~= Box 1082. Danfeflville. Ga.
1,4.59 Exc:elent tenant mil and y......Jon R........ 2 bedroom collage, lhallow :-:week.==-=( ~3)34&-31=:-::29~.-,.,.....,-- 30633.
high Hallic lIow Call ,,' - -- sandy beIch.~ hlm IPl HARBOR SPRINGS. Harbor

la, """" 3 - 0..... Ie COUI'S8 Rent -, or monHy "--. 2 ...........- _ .-......./ '" St~ _. ~~~b~~~ _~. ._.. ,_ SUI ,(313)685-9070 (313'"'''5253''''''' """'''''' ..., OIUWf. - .... ...-...

ctl1tral air. water. parking ::.:.;::,-.-:..;",;;,.;;::.:;..-___ outdoor pool, pnvale beach. , • For 11m
(313)68S-2203. NOVI • NORTHVIlle. Instanl Empire MlChlQan. LJt1le Glen teMIS. nalure traJls. weekly !!!!!!==~~ REnRED ClIIJl8fll8r and teenIge
hEW HmSOH ll50 "" It. of olfice "..-.J..1II wCh ............... BARTON City. MI. Modem LaM Slone Co"""'" 3~ summer renlllll. (313)632-7170 BRIGHTON. Rellred Flooda I0Il Wlrlt" rent 2 or 3 becIIocMn
proIeuIonaI oIice sper'; avaj. lII'6~';"erenoe;;;;;';'d lwnlShed cablrlS lor rent on bed,:'ireplaoe. _ng, efler 6 p.m. PRIVATE PARTY WlStES TO couple wanI 10 rent 1 - 2 home ilPlncktMJt Sdlool DIIiicl.
... Also Howell. up" 3,000 secretanaJ S8MC8S Preferred beautiful Jewel lake. boals deck WIth l1IlllllClWillY8, cable HGGINS ~ co\l8g8 lor 18n~ RENT GARAGE/STORAGE bedIoom. Bngh,," .,.. June Wi.!~~~g 10 remodel.
sqllolprolesslonalollicespace Executive Olflces, pro¥Xled.F'Irl6,FealhersandFII'. TV. $550 per week. U1avaIIabIe sleeps 4. $275 per week SPACE FOR CARS. and .kI1y. (313)227-5806 all8r (517)ll»3101 babe Qa.m. or
1IVIiIabIe. (313)437·7430 (313)464·ID1. (517)546-1618. (517)73S«l83. 7128 tvu 8111 (313)644-3677. (313)7$-9841 alter 6 p.m (313)684-6444. 6 pm aIl8r 7 p.m.

.=
t.lLFORD. 100 " ~_ _sct ft'
rdud8I Wi_ (313)685-0053

PROFESSIONAL PLAZA

SOUTH LYON area. R8la1lo1fice
8al sq ft. c:arpelfld. rea<tt "
roove 11. 9 Mile • Pon1l8C Tral
(313)437-3200-

Businessman. Competitor.
Great American Investor.,

Along with being a "sure thing," Bonds can beAl "Cappy" Coleman spends a lot of his free
time going around in circles- at some of the most completely tax free for qualified individuals when
chal1e~ging race tracks across the country. U.S. SAVINGS BONDS

, Out there, you've got to be alert,"
says Cappy. "Because racing is a high-risk
business. That's why Ichoose a risk-free
investment like U.S. Savings Bonds."

used for college tuition. Plus, you can
buy them where you work or bank. For
more information, call us or write U.S.
SaVings Bonds, Dept. 894-N, Washington,
D.C. 20226.THE GREAT AMERICAN INVESTMENT

1·800·US·BONDS
A public service or this publication .

•" -
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(above) Buck Shomo teaches
"Becoming an American Citi-
zen" to foreign-bom area resi-
dents through Novi's Adult
Education program. (right)
Judi Killick of Novi, originally
from England, reads from her
American citizen course
materials

First step is to
learn language

By LESUE PEREIRA
Staff Wnler

TIl1s week In class they learned about po-
pular American culture by watching Bill
Cosby on telev1slon.

-His speech Is very difficult for me - very
fast: said Mlho Uno, who Is studying Engl-
Ish as a second language (ESU throUgll
Novl's Community Education program.

Uno and her husband moved to Novl last
September and she has been attending the
EnglJsh for non-EnglJsh speakers course to
Improve her communication skills and
broaden her knowledge of American society.

-We do everything from teaching English
to organl71ng little events and talklng about
American traditions: said Carol Saunders,
coordinator for the Novl/South 4'on Adult
Education progr.un.

At Easter time the class of mainly
mothers and young wtves had their first ex-
peJience with Easter egg·dyelng and basket
making. And although Uno still dldn't quite
understand why she was coloring eggs, she
said she would probably contlnue the
tradition.

Continued on3

RecordlBRYAN MITCHEll

RecordIBRVAN MITCHEll

By LESUE PEREIRA
Staff Writer

as their
secon

Ian ua e
Foreign-born residents struggle
with new culture and customs

""lbat Is taxation without representation for one
thing: said Barnes, call1ng upon her newfound
knowledge of the Boston Tea Party to find a suit-
able analogy.

And while Barnes Is adamant about becoming a
citizen on fairness grounds, Novl resident Toni Pas-
cucci does not necessarily share her sense of out-
rage over taxation.

Pascucci, who left Italy In 1959, said In broken
EnglJsh. -I live In this country. My kids are all dU-
zens, my wife Is a c1Uzen, so why not mer

However, PascUcci's nonchalant attitude disguises
the amount of time and effort an interested lmm1-
.e;rant must actually put Into becoming an American
c1Uzen.

Under the Novl program. each candidate must at-
tend at least 60 hours of class In which they study
everything from slavery and civ1l rights to Prohibi-
tion and the california gold rush. Prev1ously, candi-
dates were required to undergo an oral exam In
front of a panel of Immlgration and Naturalization
service officials after much self-preparation.

Shomo, who teaches the Novi course, said It Is a
pUot program created In response to the Increased
number of U.S. residents deslring the full rights
and privileges of c1Uzenship.

Carol Saunders, of the Novl/South 4'on Adult
Education Program, said the heavy load of citizen-
ship seekers Is the result of a recent amnesty dec-
lared by the federal government. The Immigration
Reform and Control Act, signed by PreSident
Reagan In 1986, took effect In 1987 and allowed
many illegal aliens residing In the U.S. to be free
from the threat of deportation and eligible for even-
tual c1Uzenship after cutting through the proper red
tape.

The room accessories could have taught the
lesson.

Framing the upper perimeter of the room are pic-
tures of all the presidents from George to George.
Washington's black-and-white face stares solemnly
across the rows of desks to Bush's smiling color
photo.

And American flags galore.
LInda Barnes of Northv1l1e drinks It all In

happily.
-I think It has been very valuable: Barnes said

with a mild English accent of the unusual class
she Is eIU'Olled In.

'She and her husband, Ken, are two of the six
foreign-born students In Buck Shomo's -Becoming
an American CiUzen" course offered through Novl's
commUnity educaUon center.

Born In England. the Barnes' moved to the U.S.
In 1981 for an Intended two-year Job stlnt that has
stretched to nine years and counting.

-Different opportunities arose so we decided to
stay'- said Barnes, a true believer In the American
dream.'ibe United States still can gtve you a good
life If you are willing to work hard.-

Barnes and her husband decided to take the
course as a qUicker-than-normal route to obtalnlng
an American c1Uzenship card and the promise of
voting rights that c1Uzenship holds.

"The most lmportant thing that a dUzen gets is
the right to vote: &aid Barnes. As residents, but
not full-fledged citizens, Barnes and her husband
have been required to pay U.S. Income taxes for
nine years without the right to help decide how
their taxes will be spent, Barnes explained. Continued on 5

AocoIdICHRIS BOYD

Norlko Sakakuf8, Mlnako Hafakeyama and Kuml Ito, all from Japan, share a laugh during their Engllsh as a SecondLanguageclass at
Orchard HII~ School In Novl
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Iin Our Town

Flower show is this weekend
By LESUE PEREIRA
Staff Wnl8r

Northvtlle's third Annual Flower Show w1ll be taking place this
weekend downtown on Main Street. The show/sale begins each
moming at 9 a.m. and runs unUl dusk on FrIday and 6 p.m. on
Saturday.

The show Is sponsored by the Northvtlle Merchant's Association
and Is nul something like the Eastern Market. All of the many
ferns. small trees, hailg1ng plants and more, w1ll be ava1lable for
sale.

Mill Race Museum
The Mill Race Museum opened July, 1987 In the eastern half of the

newly completed Hirsch Blacksmith Shop building. Ithas housed a variety
of changing exhibits since its opening. These exh1b1ts Include: Works by
Northville Artists: Northv1lle, Business Then and Now: Quilts of our time;
The Northv1lleHlstor1cal Society - 25 Years; Clothing From Our Past; and
others.1b1s year's opening exhibit recreates the General Store of North-
v1lle's 19th Centwy.1n this exhibit children and adults can view items from
our Victortan past. The display Includes paraphemal1a wh1ch would have
been available In the general store of that Urne period as well as current
merchandise for sale. They welcome comments and suggestions for this
exhibit as well as for future potent1al exhibits.

Art show
Walter Hollnoty of Northv1lle, a graduating senior at Madonna College,

will hold a one-man Art Show In the Exhibit Gallel)'. UbraJy WIng on the
College campus now unW June 7. A reception w1ll kick off the exhibit of
commercial and fine art on Sunday, May 20, 2-4 p.m. InRoom 294. The
public is welcome. free of charge.

Hollnoty, a FIne Arts/CommerclalArt/Video CommUnications maJor,1n
addition to being a talented artist. was selected as a national leader In the
1990 edition ofWho's Who Among Students InAmerican Universities and
Colleges.

Waterford Bend Questers
On May 8. the Waterford Bend guesters 1013 held their flnal meeting of

the year In Plymouth at 'Helen and Elaine's Farmhouse.' a beautiful old
house Inthe process oCbeIng restored. The newofBcers for 1990-1992 were
installed:
President - Mrs. Roy Mattison
First Vice-President - Mrs. Willlam KInnaird
Second VIce-President - Mrs. Thomas Lynch
Recording SecretaJy - Mrs. Arthur Jacobs
Corresponding SecretaJy - Mrs. John Yetso
Treasurer - Mrs. Walter SChacht
Publidty - Mrs. James Hamilton
Parliamentarian - Mrs. Arthur Greenlee
Historian - Mrs. Jack Ell1son

The group is planningaJleld trip to the Toledo Museum forthe 'Romance
oftheTaJ Mahar exhibltonThursday. May 31. C8rpoolat China Falrpark-
Ing lot at 8:15 a.m.

Fund distribution
The Northville Town Hall Committee is asking that o~tions wishing

~ _._ -::\
.- , SALE-SAVE $$$.i'iJD1i6ll' ·0°0 i
• COMPlB'E POOl •• PACKAGE 16' X 31' I
• (SWII AREA15' x 24')
• o F,lter & PumpoSklmmer •
• oSun DeckoLaclderoTest

• KltoLoneroFencong·Staors •
• Vacuum& MatnlemlnCe Kit•i$98900

I Complete Installation Delivery
• & Other Models Available

~~~~
lOW MONIHl Y 'A YMENIS

EASY!ANK fiNANCING

JCPenney
presents

~DENNEY
The Face 'of Your Future

featuring
Leonard Hinzo

Nationally Known
Make-Up Artist

FranCIS Denney Introduces the
season's newest most beautiful
colors, treatments and
fragrances And Introducing FD29
foundations and Iipsl!cks With
SPF·15 which Will mOistUrize and
protect from the suns harmful
rays All FD29 products are
allergy tested and fragrance free
Expenence your face of the future

Register today to receive a personal makeover
with Leonard Hinzo from Francis Denney. Call
your nearest JCPenney store listed below and
make your appointment today.
Wed.• May 30 Summit Place 683-9000
Wed .• May 30 Bnarwood. Ann Arbor 769-7910
Thur" May 31 Northland 557-6600
Fn., June 1 Westland 425-4260
Sat., June 2 lakeside 247-1710

10 am to 2 pm
4 pm to 8 pm

11 am to 7 pm
11 am to 7 pm
10 am to 5 pm

TIMES LIMITED!
Registration is $15. May be applied towards cosmetic purchase.

Register by phone or in person

(I to r) Terry LandelS of Union Lake and Dawn Jarvis of Brighton with
Walter Holinoty of Northville and Colleen Cannon of Westland at
their graduation from Madonna College

to share Inits annual Board of Awards presentations make their appl1ca-
tions now by writing: Northv1lle Town HalL Box 93, Northv1lle, Mich.
48167. Altn: Board of Awards Chairperson.

Since members are drawn from PIyinouth. Farmington. Novl. Uvonla
and South 4'0n. as well as Northv111e,they find Itonly proper to retum part
of the proceeds to charities Inthese areas. To this end. the following lmpar-
t1al board was appointed to select deserving recipients of these funds.
Plymouth - Mrs. Charles Childs
Uvonla - Mal)' Dumas
Farmington - Mrs. E. guentin Proctor
Novi - Mrs. Francis Korte
Northv1lle - Mrs. Roy Mattison (chairperson). Hennan Moehlman, Mrs.
Douglas Bolton and Mrs. Paul Vernon.

The deadline for sending in applications is May 31.

Town RaU tickets
Tickets for the 1990-91 Town Hall speaker series are st1llon sale. Speak-

erswill be: -As The World Turns- soap opera star EUeenFultonon oct. 11;
fonner Iranian hostage Co!. Charles Scott on Nov. 8; Miss America 1988.
Kaye Lan1 Raye Rafko, on March 14, 1991; and veteran newsman Jack
Reynolds on April 11. 1991.

The cost is $30 for tickets to the series of four lectures. To order tickets.
write to: Northv1lle Town HalL Box 93. Northv1lle 48167. TIckets to the
post-speech luncheons w1ll be available for purchase after June 1and w1ll
cost $11 each. Luncheon tickets are only available to those persons who
have already purchased lecture series tickets. Registration fonns and pay-
ment for the luncheons should be sent to the above address. but not unW
after June 1. Make checks payable to Northv1lle Town Hall.

01 BUILDING? REMODELING? REPLACING?40 /0 WEHAVETHEANSWERFORYOU!IIJ~n

OFF OIST. UST fomchomclOqualiry.Andcrscn. ~,

QUALITY WINDOW CENTER
24023 A" "'bo' T'", I_I 3911 S. Roch"'" Rd.
Dearborn Heights, MI Rochester Hills, Mi.

(313) 274-4144 (313)853-0710

Give{:racking, peeling,
warping and mildew
the brush ...with
RUST-OLEUM
WOOD SAVER'· •

When onlv the ~ will do!' .~

~ PERFECT 'IB Choose FromSAVER" FOR: ~

I~II
~ AESlSTNtf~C:::"" "."011::J

save$222by mail
MAlL-IN REBATE on Quarts

~iC£
See Your Helpful Hardware ~:2nat

5(httr s An Hdwt HlilIng.. An Hd.. Slones An Hdwt
.S645 V.. Dyk.

HS'dIAl8'e .nd Supply lot SM ... 1111 M~, ,~II, ~ ot II $91
.' ..... ' .' 1601 W IIIiI,

(8ft- WOO4ltatQ'COOI49t1.i,liU:I"II:_ .j""t1t1tSouth Lyon l.lltIIbt,
Act Hdwt

.'5 E uti SI
17 !j,13!'"
'!kill ~, & ltiHdWt

2.SO W "10111, MUllIy IAn Hd.,

l'" 8lk £ of COO\109t 27207 P1yrftO\l'h .iUljl,'.I':Ililj.M
4rz.,m _,itiij:ij;iij,.._.... _ ..._.._-.•.- J' JAct Hd., fOld LulIlbtttO,.,..1I

H3~16s7~'t~;: Bolyard Ac' Hdw' 201$ Auburn Rd Supphll/Ac, Hdwt
M 01 f.,,,,,,'Q'oo R41 3770 Roeh,"" Rd II' 0.0"0.'" 311$0 FOldRd

NOTICE REGARDING AVAILABILITY OF MERCHANDISE
0 Ie 1'''',\0<.1 ,,. "..•• (l'IarlO long pole .. , 11'1(1 """"""'.cl ...,.,. l"<)t'lIO" '01'11 "Of" fYI'" W utlabllt 10 IIOU II

" , '''a...", "V_'ll "'0" "'f"'ll Ull to, Ota.,.o D, .,0.,,' ACE d.. ~ 'f'd .. AI'" C"-'~ (I" Irlttl ~ I'~ AIQ""
""""1 1(, I'r\' Q....... ,,,., 1'1""1 1101 ~ •• '''' ty ...... c.. .. In COlOr' thO""'"

Ac. Hdwt
lWS WtyMRd

II ..... S oHOId 1141

. e •... • d

Births
Mr. and Mrs. Ph1l1pHaInes of

Spencerville. Ind. are proud to an-
nounce the birth of their
daughter, KIMBERLY DAWN.
She was born on May 3, 1990 and
weighed seven pounds. 15
ounces.

Baby Kimberly is the Haines'
first child.

Paternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Leland Haines of North-
v1lle. Maternal grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Joel Stoll of Kokomo,
Ind.

JennlCer and Daniel On" are
proud to announce the birth of
their daughter, CATHERINE
LYNNE. on April 26. 1990 at
Beaumont Hospital InRoyal oak.
She weighed nine pounds, four
ounces at birth.

Baby Catherine, who was
named after her maternal great-
grandmother. JOins her 2-year-old
brother Jake.

Grandparents are Lee and Mar-
ilyn King of Northv1lle. Sam On" of
ColoradoSprtngs, Colo. and Janet
Orr of Bieber. Ca11f.

Great-grandmother is Mar-
garet Schwartz of Farmington
Hills.

CATHERINE LYNNE ORa

Northv1lle. Baby Kimberly was
bom on her maternal grandfather
John Conder's birthday,

Gal)' and Amy (Antuna -Webeij
Wuerfel of Northv1lle are proud to
announce the birth of their
daughter SAMANTHA LEE. She
was born on March 7. 1990 at Pro-
vidence Hospital in SouthJleld
and weighed seven pounds. six
ounces and was 21 inches long.

Baby Samantha joins her sister
JennlCer Lauren who is 6 years
old.

Grandparents are Daniel and
lrisAntuna of Northville. Karl and
V1rgIn1aWuerfel of Redford and
Bemle and Jane (Hawes-Webeij
Babel of Northv1lle.

Great-grandparents are Mal)'
Brown of Plymouth. Ca1v1n and
Loy Hawes of Z1onsv1lle,Ind. and
Bernard and Stella Babel of
Uvonla.

Keith and Andrea Bridges of
Mission Viejo, Ca11f. are proud to
announce the birth of their
daughter, KIMBERLY JO. She
was born on April 24. 1990 Inca·
Ufornia and weighed eight
pounds. 11 ounces.

Grandparents are Roy and
Maxine Bridges of Irvlne. Ca11f.
and John and Connie Conder of

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For Informatton regardIng rates for church Ilsttngscall

The Northville Record or Novl News
349-1700

ST. KENNETH CATHOLIC
CHURCH

SHEPHERD KING CHAPEL
(LCoM.S.)

NOVI MEADOWS SCHOOL
On Totl Rd Nea' 11 MIle Rood 349-7322
SUnday Wonhip .. SChool 10 am to 11.30 am.

Mal< SC/'oucIdo._
Iloy1Cl..-. Deacon

14951 HaggotIy SouttI of RIM MIo Il<lad
W-.nd l.Iurglo&

SOII.<day' 4.30 pm
SUnday 8:00 am 10:00 am 12:00 noon
HclvDa\'lofOl:>l9JllOn·10am .. 7pm

Church. G)<l2118

OPEN DOOR CHRISTIAN
CHURCH

lASN c.ntot.NotIh_
SUndayW~8'158< 100.30am

TnuIIdayWonhip 7:30 pm
rut 0ti0ll' MhIstry .. NurMry. BoIh __

Opon Doc< CIvto1lan Ac:cxtemy (IC-3)
Mal< Ff_ PaoIot

3«1-2101

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

200E M<*lst._ ~11
WonhIp .. Ch<.<ch SChool 8.30 .. 11:00 am

ChIdcar .... _109.30 .. 11-<Xlam
Of.lawr..-Chanbol1<*>· Pallor

Rev ..oarr- ~ Ml'lIIl« 01 E"""'QOIIIm 8<SIngloo
Rev Matn AnIaum. Mlnhtet of Youth

.. ChulCh School

FIRST CHURCH OF THE
NAZARENE

SPIRIT OF CHRIST
EVo WTHERAN CHURCH OF NOVI

~.LC.Al
4lJ700W. 10~(W.olH:Jggortyl

Wonh\:>!.30am .. l00A5am
SUnday Ouch SChod 9..)Oo.m

omc.477-6296
Pastor Thamaa .... SChelgol

344-9265

21~ Haggorly Ild 348-7600
0-275 <18 MIle)

SU'lday School 9".308<11 am Eve 6pm
Bbio StudyWod 7 pm

Hobld L_ Palor

WALLED LAKE
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOUC CHURCH

77OTha\W._
WEEICENO UMlGIES
satuoday. 5:00 pm

SUnday. 7.30 9 11 am .. 12.30pm.
C~eh349-2621 SChooI~9-Ml0

~ Educdlon 349-2559

3t» Mal<.1 St 624-2483
Wod t4l ABY J< 8<Sr Hg>

SUnday SChooI9"A5 o.m
11-<Xlam MomhgWonh\:>

NuI'*Y ...vaIabIe At Sorvlceo

FIRST APOSTOLIC
LUTHERAN CHURCH

26325 >tlIltod Il<lad <111 .....
Fam\'lg1tln Hb MIchigan

So<vIooM .""'Y SU'lday at 100.30am
~ Ant O'ld ThIrd SUnday at 1'(Xlpm

SUnday School 9 15 a m
BIble CbIa· l.-day· 730 pm

song SoMe .. • Loll SUnday 01 month· 7:00 pm

ST. JOHN LUTHERAN
FARMINGTON

2)225 GII Road.. ) _ S 01 GfO'ld R1Y«
) _ W of Fam!ngl0I\ Il<lad

Wonhip SoIVIce 9".30o.m (nun«y 0\'dI0b1o)
47~

Pas10t C Fox
VIcar$.1"<:*1'oqtM

UNITED ASSEMBLY OF
GOD

4e6Cll Norl1l lonIa1OIllcad
~~<l3170

Pastor Joet R .......",..
.Sulcbr Schod 10(X)o.m.""""no WaoNp 11000."'

.Sunday EWn>lg WonNp IxQ) P m

.w.a.IdayFonty~t 7-f1Jp.m

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
MISSOURI SYNOD

Hgh8.9nSlr .. " Northvtle~Hadoo.)
1 lJ.boek._

L I()y.. Asaoc.:>t. Pastor
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Fred and Debl DeLong cruise on their Honda Gold Wing road rider
RecordIRAY MANNING

Struggling with English
Continued from 1

Similar In r.ln:umstance to Uno.
Norlko Ano relocated from Japan to
Novlwith her husband and daughter
lastApr1l. But after attending the En-
gUsh c1ass at Orchard Hills School In
Novl since September. she sUll finds
It difficult to convey her thoughts In
English.

-I like to come four days a week but
has been busy: Ano said haltJng1y.
as If aware that she selected the
wrong word tense. Despite concern
over her minor semantic mistakes.
Ano seemed eager for the opportunity
to speak In EngUsh. as she and Uno
helped each other understand
through Japanese each question
posed to them In EngUsh.

The ESLclass Is made up mainly of
women with working husbands. And
although the women are the ones sit-
t~ngIn the c1assroom. working out
the exen:lses and studying the gram-
mar. they often learn working Engl-
Ish at a slower rate than their hus-
bands.

-My husband works at a car com-
pany and he must speak English ev-
ery day: said Keiko Uchiyama. who
moved with her family to Northville
from Japan more than two years ago.
Uchiyama has been studying English
since September.

Also slowing their speaking prog-

t:r SEMI-sotJO' STAIN ¢

DUNE GAAY

()f us GAll()j 3 I&S LITERS

BIRMINGHAM
Warfield Paint
375 Hamilton Row
644·0910

FARMINGTON
H. A. Smith
28575 Grand River
474·6610

FARMINGTON HILLS
Jean'. Hardware
29950 W Twelve Mile Rd
626·2828

HOWELL
C. N. Holkln ... Son
214 N Walnut
(517) 548·0880

ress Is the reality that many of these
Japanese women are home alone
much of the day. reading Japanese
newspapers. belonging to Japanese
women's clubs. and speaking
Japanese-only to their children -
who are quickly forgetting it.

-My two daughters are getting bet-
ter day by day: said Uchiyama. -But
they are forgetting Japanese. Be-
tween them. they speak EngUsh only
at home:

EngUsh as a second language to
foreign-born residents is taught
much like a low-level EngUsh course
for young students. although the
teachers are trained to be sensitive to
other cultures and extremely patient.

"'You are much more than Just a
iraditIonai teacher: said Ann Mega-
lizzi. one of the ESL Instructors.
1llese are women that are trying to
run homes and weartng many diffe-
rent hats:

Megallzzi said much of their class
tI,ne Is spent working out everyday-
type situations conSidered com-
monplace for Americans. Paying the
bills. going to the post office. doing
the shopping - these are the types of
thing5 that foreigners must re-learn
when they move to a new place. And
these are the things that can be
iraumatic.

"We are working with people who
can become very frusirated." said

Saunders.
The Nov1-area program has grown

immensely over the past three years
since an unstructured group of six
students met with one teacher. once
a week, to practice speaking EngUsh.
Now the class runs four days a week,
with three different levels for varying
abilities. a total of 118 students. five
teachers. two assistants and numer-
ous volunteers.

Saunders believes there has long
been a need for this type of program
and also that more foreign-speaking
people are moving Into the area.

-I have had employers come in and
talk to me about what ESL classes
are available for their employees:
Saunders said. She mentioned the
Plymouth Nissan plant as one of
those businesses. Saunders said
having these types ofEngl1sh classes
available In the area Is ahnost like
another benefit employers can olTer
to prospective employees.

-One of our goals Is to laugh in
class because humor Is one of the last
things to come: said Megalizz1.

So there they sit - watching Bill
Cosby speak quickly from the televi-
sion with his own brand of wit and
sarcasm. But many of his dramatic
gestures and facial expressions
speak a Wl1versal language under-
stood by EngUsh and Japanese alike.
So they laui!h.

,
longTime. NoStain
You'll stain less often when you use long-
lasting Caboe Stains. Richly formulated
with the highest concentration of only the
finest pigments, premium quality Cabot
Stains provide exceptional durability plus
extra coverage per gallon. And all Cabot
penetrating stains are guaranteed not to
crack, blister or peel. So, stain less often
with long-lasting Cabot Stains.

()N~18~~Cabot@ Semi.Solid T. Stain
(ovcr, In onc (oat what
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TROY
United Paint· Troy
815 E Rig Beaver Rd
689-8760

WALLED LAKE
Oakland Hardware Plumbery
2775 Haggerty Rd
669-2022

YPSILANTI
Flng.rle HolI.ter Wood
2800 E MIchigan
482-0735

LAKE ORION
Country Color Paint
135 S Broadway
893-2120

NOVI
United Paint· Novl
43733 W Oaks Dr
349-2921

ROCHESTER
Dillman" Upton, Inc.
607 Woodward
851-9411

SOUTHFIELD
United Paint· Southflold
24871 Telegraph
353·3035 -Prices may val)' between partlclpatmg retaIlers.
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Area bike group is golden

,
AS ADVERTISED ON WXYf

"Ask the Handy Man" program
iC;:;iii

NOW ON SALE!~

By LESUE PEREIRA
Staff Wnler

Fred and Debi Delong belong to a
motorcycle group.

Despite what you are probably
thinking. neither of them has a tat-
too. Fred has no factal hair. and
Debrs riding clothes are not skln-
tight or black leather.

·We are trying to break the
stIgma: said Debi Delong. a member
of the Gold WIng Road Riders Associ-
ation (GWRRAJ. 1lle Hell's Angels
are the other side of the spectrum
from us:

And. her husband Fred Delong.
an area representative for the group's
Novt·based chapter chimed In. 'We
are Just everyday people with a parti-
cular sport:

It Is a sport they are both good at
and popular In. Recently named
-Couple of the Year for Chapter H:
the DeLongs were selected to repre-
sent Michigan at the next level of
Gold WIng riders' couple competi-
tion. nus distinction earned them
$150 of iravellng money, a cham-
pagne toast from their fellow riders
and a nag announcing their hard-
fought title llyIng on the back of their
bike.

The GWRRA,begun In 1977 by se-
ven passionate biker couples. Is now
an International organization with
enthusiastic riders In 24 different
countries and all 50 of the United
States. Gold Wlngers In Michigan
alone gained enough membership to
divide themselves Into 32 different
local chapters with more than 2.000
riders throughout the state. The
group's only requirement for mem-
bership Is the ownership of a Honda
Cold Wing bike.

For purposes of comparison, the
Gold Wing motorcycle Is the equiva-
lent of a Rolls Royce In the car indus-
try -it Is the luxury ride for the lei-
sure rider.

-A bike like this today runs
$10.000: said Fred. And. Debl adds
quickly. -that's before the toys:

RecordlRAY MANNING

The Delong's Gold wing road rider has an intricate control panel and
plenty of extras

The DeLongs' Gold Wing Is anim- on road trips both long and short. but
maculate rose-beige machine they alsoconstltute an important as
wrapped In chrome. The velvety pect of the DeLongs' social lives
brown double-seat was custom de- Chapter H. which covers both ~OVI
signed for each of their IndMduai and Northv1lle. meets for breakfast
weights and leg proportions. The every Sunday morning at the DIllOn
fully-loaded motorcycle is complete 76 Truckstop and every Wedne~.lY
with cruise control. a CB radio. an evening at Donna'sTruckStop before
AM-F'M stereo cassette player. a leaving on an Ice cream run
traller-hitch. a make-up mirror - And. In addition to the group's out
and. lest it go unnoticed. a high- Ings and fun actlvlties, both Fred ill.d
frequency deer horn. Debi are very serious when Il comes

No, the DeLongs are not what one to mentioning the organu.auon ~
might expect of the typical blkercou- charttybenefits. They took tums ad
pie. Dressed in matching outfits. they ding to the list of the organv.atJoo·s
are sporting their usual rtding garb: good deeds which range from partILl
white cotton polo shirts embroidered pation In the Novl Youth Asslstan(e
with their names and Gold Wing logo. Bowlathon to gMng unwed mother~
buttoned to the neck and sealed with Christmas presents to donatlll~
a bolo tie. black denim Jeans and a blood for the Red Cross.
bright red belt. Fred is 42. Debils 37. Last year the group sponsored a
bothhaveahlntofasouthemdrawl. 6OO-mile pledged motorcycle ride in
and both hold white-coUar Jobs at which more than 60 riders partlCI
IDM. pated. They raised over $37.000 fOJ

Married almost seven years. the the Multiple ScleroSIS FOlmdatlOn
Delong's cruise weekly on their Gold "We are very much a part of the
Wing. The bike. purchased new In community: Deb! said
1986. now has 17.000 miles on It. And from the sound of thelI" IC('

"I enjoy this because it gives me cream runs. their multitude of char
the opportunity to be with other peo- ity events and the fact that they will
pie with similar Interests: Fred said. be riding In Novl's Memorial Day pa
"When 1 rode smaller bikes. 1 didn't rade. Chapter H of the Gold Wmg
find many people to ride with: Road Riders seems to have fulfillt'd

Not only do their fellow Chapter H their goal of distinguishing them
bikers serve as a iravellng entoura~e selves from the Hell's Angels.

PT A puts on ice crealll social
nus year wI1l mark the 22nd year

ofAmennan PfA's annual Ice Cream
Social. ItwI1l be held Friday. June 1
from 5:30-8:30 p.m. on the school
grounds. Games wI1l begin at 5 p.m.
and end at 8 p.m. Events wI1l be held
inside If it rains.

Game booths. a moonwalk. a ball
crawl. a cakewalk. face painting. and

"hospital- bandaging wI1l be joined
this year by a teacher's booth featur-
ing a dunk tank. There wI1l also be
plenty ofgoodies Including Pizza Cut-
ter pizza. popcorn. pop. and Guern-
se'fs ice cream sundaes. A rafile wI1l
cap the evening. and Items wI1l in-
clude a pair of TIger tickets donated
by AI Ferrara. pizza donated by The
I?Izza Cutter Restaurant. two boom

boxes. and two cassette recorders
Mark your calendars and don't

miss this wonderful way to welcome
the arrival of summer.

Parking Is encouraged at the hiJU1
school

lfyou would like to help. please C"l l'

Pat Melvin. lee Cream Soc1al Lllu_

person, at 348-6443
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To
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As Seen
on TV
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Travel 4-D

Wl1e N ortl1uille mecorbThursday, May 24, 1990

A kayaker finds his path blocked by fallen limbs on a trip down the Huron River in Southeastem Michigan

Paddling down the Huron
'Home town river' provides scenic experience for local adventurers

Lake Recreation Area. with a llttle 1m-
aglnation. you can picture yourself
on a wilderness adventure In north-
ern Michigan. Canada or even
Alaska. 'n1ls illusion Is strengthened
If you travel on the I1ver when few
other people are around.

On this particular day. I saw three
deer along the I1ver. one a buckwith a
beautiful set of antlers In the stretch
between MIlford and Kent Lake. I also
saw many ducks and geese and great
blue herons wading In the shallows.
1\.1rtles were sunning themselves on
logs. their heads stretched out to re-
ceive the warmth of the sun. All this
on a I1ver that never leaves the metro-
poUtan area.

Having sampled a section of the
rtver. I wanted to see the rest. I resol-
ved to come back the next year and
paddle the Huron until It ended. at Its
mouth In Lake Erie.

In the sprlngUme. I found myself
once again on the shores of the rtver
with my mend. Rudy Pavelka.

We were deftnately pushing the
boaungseason. as the lee had left the
lake only days before. Itwas cold-m
the thlrUes-end a raw wind blew
from the northwest. directly from the
direction we wished to travel. Unllke
the previous foggy momIng on this
lake. the far shore appeared sharp
and clear over the cold windswept
waters.

We had barely left shore when It
started to snow and sleet; the force of
the pellets stinging our faces as we
dug hard at our paddles to make
progress against the wind.

In the mer beyond Hubbel pond.
we came upon two swans swimming
on the water. Seeing us. they took
fllght downstream. Incredlbly grace·
ful with long sweeps of their white

Farther downstream. at Delhi
Metropark, Is Deihl Rapids. 'n1ls ra-
pids Is probably the most fonnJdible
runnable stretch of whitewater In
Southern Michigan. Of course.
whitewater of any kind Is pretty rare
In the lower part of the state.

In my kayak. above the drop. adre-
nalln pumping. my mouth dIy. We
had decided to run the far left chan-
nel. The sun was dancing on the wa-
ter. making Itd1fllcult to see the entry
spot I had memorized while scouting.
A moment later a small cloud passed
In front of the sun. and I started
forward.

A tongue of smooth water. then the
boat and I dropped down to hit the
first wave. A boulder awash on the
left and right. but my llne was good
and I sUpped between them. Big
waves washed over the bow and up
Into my lap. The bridge abutment
came up fast. I urgently moved the
boat to the right. I cleared the bridge
abutment. then more big waves.
These tapered off and rm through.
followlnl! the still swift current ar-
ound the bend past Deihl Park.

ComIng Into Ann Arbor, we knew
we were In a college tawn when we
came upon the University of Mlch1-
gan rowing teams pracUdng on the
river. We floated by the huge U of M
medical complex. which seemed to
loom over the rtver. We passed by
many parks, with the sounds of pe0-
ple. not qultevtslble above the banks,
playing baseball and soccer. The
river ran fast through tawn. with an
occasional rapid or rUIle.

Helped by the current. we raced by
a Jogger who was running on a path
next to the river and heading
downstream.

After Ann Arbor the I1ver passes

Into a more Industrlal area. lOSing
much of Its scenic quaUty. There Is a
portage at the Pennlnsular Paper
Company plant. Beyond downtown
Ypsilanti there Is the huge Ford Mo-
tor Co. plant where the 1-94 express-
way crosses overhead.

Three MeIroparks follow. The
country again was wooded, the river
meandered. The weather had turned
much warmer. with spring wildflow-
ers along the I1verbank. As this sec-
tion Is very close to MetropoUtan AIr-
port we watched the Jets taking off,
one passing overhead every couple of
minutes.

After passing under the 1-75 ex-
pressway we entered a marshy area.
Wesawdazensofwadingblrds. white
egrets and blue herons. We were
nearing Lake Erie and the end of our
trlp.

We drifted under the Jefferson
Street bridge and the waters spread
out. Afewbarrler Islands were ahead.
Beyond was the lake. wide and empty
to the hor1zon. To our right. down the
coast. was the FennJ IInuclear power
plant. Our final takeout was at the
parking lot on the left, at the Point
Moul11ee State Game Area.

The Huron Is our home town river.
Each section had Its surprises. and It
was Incredibly vaned. It was more
than we expected. More rapids. more
beautiful. longer and more challeng.
Ing. I would like to go back to Proud
Lake and float Its length once again.

Eric Malloy Is a freelance Writer
from West BloomDeld. He works for
Detroit TestIng Laboratory. Inc. In
Warrenas the vice president ofadml-
nlstrntlon and development.Eric has
canoed (or many yean; and enjoys
other outdoor actlvttles.

By Eric MaUoy

I was on the shore of Proud Lake.
near WIxom. on a September morn-
Ing In the dim Ught of the coming
dawn.

Proud Lake was covered by an ex-
tremely dense fog. We had encoun-
tered no fog on the drive from home.
Apparently the warm lake water and
chlll air had combined to produce a
very localized fog bank.

I was here to paddle my kayak
down the Huron RIver. Havtng been
to this place several years ago. I knew
that If I had paddled along the lake
shore to my left, the rtverwould con-
tinue at the end of the lake.

·1 don't see how you're going to
know where you're going: said
Elalne. my wife.

"Yeah. Dad. you're going to get
lost: added my daughter, Allx,In her
most cI1tlca1 7~ ·year-old tone.

Assuring my faml\y that I knew
where Iwas going. I waved goodbye
and paddled off shore.

A few seconds later the fog swal-
lowed me up and Iwas lost. I travelled
by my compass. heading toward the
northwest. There was no wind and no
sound on the lake. other than the
sUght hiss of my own small boat mov-
Ing across the water. I could see the
tops of trees above the fog. and by
them I trled to Judge my distance
from the shore.Moments later. a

• waterfall came Into VIew through the
• swtrIing fog. where the lake empties
: out and the rtver begins.

Much of the rtver flows through
metroparks or state recreation areas.
In these areas. the natural beauty of
the stream and the surrounding
woods and marshes has been pre-

~selVed. WhIle floating through Proud,~r------------------------------------------------------------------------,
I

A kayakers view of the Barton Pond Dam on the Huron River
wings, and were gone from sight ar- us from the far end of the lake. We
ound the next bend of the river. A spent the next two hours slruggllng
Uttle farther downstream. however. against the wind and whitecaps to
we caught up to where thay had reach the far shore. where the J·96
landed. expressway passes overhead.

Beyond the dam that forms Kent
For a while the swans stayed Lake, we were rewarded with relative

ahead of our boat, using their quletfromthewIndasthertverwInds
webbed feet to paddle through the through Island Lake Recreation
water. Eventually, though, we moved Area.1bls Is,I think. the most scenic
closer to them. Suddenly, one of the section of the enUre I1ver. In some
birds turned toward us. rearing back fl
Itsneck dext ndingltsh ge"""<fa spots. thertver owsthroughmarsh·

an e u ~W'6" lands with grasses along the bank;
threatenIngly. then around a bend and we would be

It took fllght and headed straight In dense forest. with precise maneuv-
for our boat. I thought we were going ering required to navigate around fal-
to be attacked. It continued on. Its len tree Umbs.
wings almost grazing our heads as It 1be rtver here was In spring flood.
went by, and flew out of sight up· making It difficult sometimes to tell
stream. theotherswanclosebehlnd. the main channel. In one spot. the
I called this occurrence, •Attack of river was flowing throul!h a stand of
the klller swans: Irees. as It cut across wnat normally

By the time we gotto Kent Lake the would be a river bend.
wind was blowing In earnest once At Hudson Mills Metropark we ran
again. It was a March day better for an Interesting rapids which starts
kite flytng than boating, with good. Just after the North Territorial Road
sized waves and whitecaps coming at bridge.

Travel industry to be nation~stop employer in 10 years
(AP) - By the year 2000. the travellndustIy will be

th(' natlon's top ('mployer. responsible for one of every
five workers, the preSident and chief execu t Iv.. officer of
Loews' Hotels says.

Th(' head of the founding division 01 ,he $26 billion
Loews Corp., Jonathan M. TIsch. told a consortia of
travel agenclt"S that the business opportunities In
travel and entertainment will continue to bUl'Jteon In
the coming decade.

"The g1obaUzatlon of business will only Increase as
w(' approach the year 2000. and corporate travelers
won't suddenly unpack their bags.· TIsch said.

American corporations now spend $100 bUllon an-
nuallyon travel and entertainment. including $40 bU·
Uon Just on meetings and conventions. he said.

.By the year 2000. the travel Industry will be the na·
Uon's No. I employer. proVldlngJobs to one out of five
workers: nsch said.

·Itwill need three-quarters of a mUllon new workers
every year, With labor shortages a virtual certatnty In
the 1990s, recruiting and retalnlng qualified staffwlll

celved value for their money.
·Over the last decade. explosive ~wth and ram-

pant overbuilding have heated up the competitive na.
ture of the hotel Industry. No matter how many VCRs
or Fax machines we might lnstallIn our suites In com.
Ing years. genuine hospltallty will remain tile key to
customer satisfaction.· he said.

TIsch said Loews will continue a pohcy of conserva.
Uve expansion, buying or developing hotels that are
VIewed as good opportunities. In recent years. he said.
·Our competition was expanding rapidly. We thoughl
thattheyweree.xpandtng too rapidly. Unfullunately for
them and hopefully fortunately for us. that tale has
come to be true.

"There are too many hotels out there. There are too
many hotels that have been built with poor Onandng.
Hence we think that there are opportunities for us to
buy hotels Incertatn markets from the Institutions that
flnance them. • either aavtngs·and·!oans or tnsurance
companies .

TIsch said corporatlons increasIngly are depending
on travel agents to set up sales appointments and ar-
range board meetings. and ·these corporate travelers
insist upon a sophisticated partner" offering efficient
service and plannIng. ou tstandlng resources and good
value. all of which ends In a ·hassle·freetravel
experience.·

He said corporations IncreasIng1y want a full range
of travel'plannlng services. particularly planning
meetings and conferences. and that agencies working
In a consortium bolster bUying power and olTer added
value.

TIsch said Loews. which owns 16 hotels including
destination resorts and IsdeveloPln& three more such
resorts, VIews the growtng role of travel agencies as po-
sitive. but warned. ·1fyou assume a customer Isyours
forever. you are very. very wrong.-

He said holeU('rs and travel agencies ·have to keep
ta1ldng to our customers, and UstenIng to them. "1lsch
saJd upgrading service Is Loewa' top pljortty, because
travelers base their stay on whether ltiey obtain per·

be a daunting task.·
TIsch said that among keys to success In the '90s

will be earnIng both customer and employee loyalty.
The formerwllfbe accompUshed In part by thf" ablUty to
offer the wide range of servtccs that corporate travelers
will need. ·from meeting plann.lng to Incentive travel:
he said.

As for the latter. nsch added, ·Uke other selVlce In·
dustrtes. hotels and motels are already experiencing
severe shortages of qualified Une employees and mana·
gers, even In major markets. And as selVlce suffers.
vacant rooms tran.'llate because of vacant Jobs:

He said his hotels' admlnlstration beUeves In a de·
centralized labor force. allowing managers to ·tnake
the decisions. We want the people to do the job that we
IX>Y them to do. And certaln1y a manager. whetherlt be
In Thcson or Santa Monica, Imows more about what's
going on than we do In New York.-

He said decentralization lowers overhead and gives
the people ·the responsibility that they sorely deserve
to make the decisions qulcldy.-

•



IWeddings
MR. and MRS. JOHN THOMAS
RATICA

Dawn Marie Wolfrom. the
daughter ofDale and Muriel Wolfrom
ofNorthville. became the wife ofJohn
Thomas Ratica of Canton. the son of
John Thomas Ratica. Sr. of Tucson,
ArIz. on April 21. 1990.

The double-ring ceremony was
held in the even1ng at the Imperial
Palace in Las Vegas. Pastor Robert A.
Young offic1ated.

The bride wore an ivory and satin
lace gown and carried a bouquet of
red roses and baby's breath.

Maid of honor was Miss Nancy
Bustamante. who wore a red satin
gown and carried a bouquet of IVOry
roses and baby's breath.

Best man was David Allen Wol-
from. who is the bride's brother,

Areception was held after the cere-
monyat the Embers Restaurant. 1m-
penal Palace for the seven guests.
Special guest was the bride's grand-
mother. Marlon LeFeure of
Northville.

The couple met as fellow employ-
ees at Ford Motor Company.

The bride is a 1982 graduate of
Northv1lle High School and currently
attends Oakland Conununity Col-
lege. She is employed by Ford Motor
Company in WIxom.

The bridegroom 15a 1962 gradu-
ate of MacKenzie High School and a
1979 graduate of Eastern Michigan
University. He is employed by Ford
Motor Company. Sheldon.

Senrinar
S1ngle Place. a local group for sin-

gles. Is holding a spec1al four-week.
Wednesday night workshop on the
topic of "Perspectives on Communi-
cation: The theme for each week Is
as follows:
Week 1 - Verbal and non-verbal
conununlcation
Week 2 - Fact vs. feellngs
Week 3 - Assertiveness and
conununlcation
Week 4 - Role of excuse mak1ng

S1ngle Place Is pleased to welcome
Pam Jacobs. who Is on the faculty of
Eastern Mich1gan University and Is
in private practice in Ann Arbor and
Garden City as a contractual consul-
tant in the areas of Behavioral
Analysis and Therapy. IndMdual.
Group. and Fam1ly Counsellng. Psy-
chodiagnostic Assessment and Eva-
1uation. Systems Analys15. Beha-
vioral Management. and Stress
Management.

The first workshop was held on
Wednesday. May 24 and the follow-
ing workshops will be on successive

. Wednesdays - May 30. June 6 and
June 13. A$22 donation 15requested
which Includes speaker. refresh-
ments. notebook and childcare. For
more Information. call 349-0911.

Citizenship as goal
Continued from 1

So. faced with a pile of applica-
tions from people eager to take ad-
vantage of the amnesty. and re-
qu1I1ng INS officials' tlme for test-
taking. the INS adopted a novel
new approach to citizenship test-
ing. Ultlmate responslb1llty was
delegated down to the local level.
and curriculum. test grades. and
ultlmately passage or fallure of
eligtble 1mm1grants was left to the
discretion of the teacher.

Shomo. a young recent gradu-
ate of Michigan State University.
was asked to teach the course be-
cause of his unique education. A
history major with fluency in
Spanish. French. Russian. and
the ability to "get by in others:
Shomo was deemed especially
culture conscious.

Shomo speaks in plain. sImple
terms as he moves easily through
his history book shllUng from talk
of C1v!l War strategies and the
Emancipation Proclamation to
the rise of t.'le labor unions.

Shomo 15required to teach his
students general Information ab-

out American history. the state.
local and federal governments.
and U.S. geography. Shomo said
the actual test questions are "in-
credibly basic:

Some of the test's sample ques-
tions are:
Q: Who 15 head of the Supreme
Court?
A: The Chief Justice.
Q: When was the Civil War?
A: 1861 to 1865.

"Most of my students could
have takcn thc test on the first
day: said Shomo.

But then they wouldn't have
been subjected to some ofour prtt
cularly American-type
Institutions.

"I have heard about the Yotmg
machine with all the dlfferent
knobs and buttons: said Barnes.
"The thought oflt made me shud-
der: But since her uuual fear,
Barnes said Shomo took her to see
a voting booth dUring a recent
local election.

"It wasn·t so bad: Barnes said.
And If she remembers her les-

sons well, soon she'll be able to
use It.

tournament. Good luck to everyone I
The ~ was filled to capaCity on

May 10 when friends and fam1ly
came to enjoy the student mus1cal.
"Kids! Kids! Kids!" Students from the
first. fourth. and fifth ~des and
Glee Club perfonned under the direc-
tion of music teacher. Jan Salmon.

Students had fun showing their
family and friends their art work in
the halls during the Ar. Fair. Art
teacher Lynn Waltersheld was a busy
hostess. After viewing the art. fami-
lies enjoyed an Ice cream sundae In
the gym,

Michigan Week has been a busy
week at Silver Springs. The Students
flew kites in celebration of Michigan.
attended an assembly put on by fel-
low students. aud another assembly
by Roscoe the Clown. wh~ gave facts
about Mich1gan in a fun and learning
way. Classes created their own post-
card or postage stamp with Michigan
used as the theme. Students dressed
up as someone in their chosen career
might dress as the week came to a
close.

TIle PrA held a Staff Appreciation
Luncheon for all the members of the
"Silver Spring Team" at noon today.
The followIng people were honored
for their service to the Northville
Public School District: Nancy Can-
dela. Katherln Dolson. Pat Stringer
and Shirley Pearce for five years; Pat
Mogridge for 10 years: and Phil De-
mski, Bev McKenzie and Janet RIg-
ney for 20 years. Congratulationsl

The KIndergarten Round-up has
begun at Silver Springs. Parents met
on the evening of May 22. to learn ab-
out the Kindergartcn program.
school polides. and tour the school.
The prospective students will meet
with teachers during the day on May
31 and June 1.

The Honors Assemblies. Fleid
Day. Fun Run and the FIfth Grade
year-end actMty are being planned.
Check your "Monday Envelopes" for
more details.
Meg Coponen
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summer and look forward to seeing
both old friends and new In
September.
Mill}' Matus

WINCHESTER
Wlnchester's PTA held their

monthly business meeting on May 2.
The 1990-91 board positions have

been filled except for vice preSident.
Kindergarten Round·up was held

May 15 at 7 p.m. for parents and May
22-23 for the children. Our annual
Fun Fair was a great successl Thank
you for all your help and support.
Odyssey of the Mind World Competi-
tion w1ll be held in Iowa May 30
through June 2. Congratulations to
our Winchester's students that will
be competing. Good Luck Teaml PrA
will contribute $400.00 to help spon-
sor their trip. PrA will sponsor a
supply store that will be run by the
fourth grade students as part of their
curriculum next year. Mr. Scott Wll-
son will be Winchester's representa-
tive for Northville Action Council. He
will keep us Infonned on what the
council w1ll be doing. Our next and
last meeting will be June 6.
ChrtsU Stroh

SD..VER SPRINGS
Volunteers helping at SlIver

Springs were treated to a Thank You
Breakfast on May 4. by the staff.
Everyone had a good time. It was
great to see that so many people are
involved in the school.

Junior Great Books students were
treated to a pizza lunch after com-
pleting their 12-week study sessions.
We want to thank Diana Stadtm1ller.
Bill Ph1ll1ps and Meg Coponen for
their participation in the program.

The students are excited about the
Student Council sponsored collec-
tion of dog and cat food for the Anti-
Cruelty AssocIation. The class to col-
lect the most food will be treated to
Baskin-Robbins Ice cream cones and
popcorn. The Student Council has
also begun the chess and checker

COMEDY NIGHT - S1ngle Place
15going to Charlie Chaplin's Comedy
Club. Meet in the lobby of the Radis-
son Hotel on Northville Road. south
of Five M1le at 7:30 p.m. TIle show
starts at 8 p.m. Call 349-0911 for
details.

Sunday. June 3
PARK REUNION -S1ngle Place 15

plann1ng a reunion at the pavl1Uonat
Maybury State Park (Eight M1lewest
ofBeckl, In Northville at I p.m. Dally
or annual State Park permit re-
quired. Bring a dish to pass. your

~ COMESEE OUR UALITY. ~

Getting out with other singles
own meat (grills furnishedl. beverage
and game equipment. Bring your
family for games, volleyball. softball.
hiking horseback riding and more.
New people are welcome. Call
349-0911 for more Info.

DON'T REPLACE
SUNKEN CONCRETE

DO You Have A Problem With ...
• Sidewalk uneven; afraid of tnpplng?
• Stoops and patios settling toward the budding?
• Dnveways and parkways tdted or uneven?
• Warehouse or plant floors settled?
• Floor loints move, VOidsunder floors?

WEEKLY
Single Place meets for brunch at
Elias Brothers Big Boy on the north-
east comer of Eight M1le and Hag-
gerty in Novl every Sunday at 12:30
p.m. Just come in and ask for Slng\e
Place. There wIll not be a meeting for
brunch on June 3.

I PTA News
AMERMAN ELEMENTARY

SCHOOL
It's in the air at Amennan. What

you ask? Summer. Activities for the
year are Winding down. or course
we're savtng the best for last.

Staff and students this week re-
cently enjoyed Amennan Arts In Ac-
tion. Mayor Chris Johnson has
Issued a proclamation so noting and
students are being treated to a vari-
ety of actMties. Roaming "artists:
live perfonnances. songs and craft
demonstrations are Just a few of the
events scheduled.

Our Campbell's Soup label
roundup really paid off this year. We
reallzed a total of 28.000 points
which enabled us to purchase sport
balls of all kinds. soccer goals and
much more, 1bank you to all who
contributed.

Thanks to Northv1lle Mothers'
Club. Amerman School will be able to
enjoy a large laminating machine
and stage lights.

The date to circle on your calendar
is June 1.Amerman Ice Cream Soc1al
15not to be missed! Good food. good
friends. and fam1ly fun are Just
ahead. Our cake walk will be back
this year and another event to look
forward to 15the dunk tankl This Is
the perfect time to show an Amerman
staff member that he Is all wet.

Our last PrA meeting for the
school year will be June 5 at 9:30
a.m. in the Media Center. This ISyour
opportunity to meet the officers for
next year that you will be working
with. Congratulations to Presldent-
Barb f11s: Vice President - Mary
Matlls: secretary - Carol Sebastian;
Treasurer - Mary Ellen Wolbers. We
invite you to join us as we close up
another year and have a little fun at
the same tlme.

Our Honors Assembly will be June
13 at 9:30 a.m. in the gym.

Finally. last day of classes wIll be
June 14. Summer at last! We at
Amerman Wish everyone a super

The following S1ngle Place events
are upcoming and open to all com-
munity singles:

Saturday, May 26
BIKERIDE-S1ngle Place 15plan-

ning a Hines Park Bike Ride for both
adults and kids at 11a.m. Meet at the
Nankin Mill Area located at Ann Ar-
bor Tra1l and Edward Hines Drive.
Bring a backpack with lunch. bever-
ages and water. If the weather is
questionable. call 349-4062 the
morning of the ride.

How to get through the gift giving I

season without running out of ideas.
-

i

~ A"" ";~A"...t..Y.J.I. ( ...~ .... ~ >~,:::"...> «~ ( 1ff'" ,

At a time of year when there Just
seems to be one gift glvmg occne;lOnafter
anothN. Isn't it nice to know thilt
Westland ISso convemently nedr'

WIth more than 90 great stores,
ll1c1udll1g Hudson's, .Ie Penrl0Y clnd
Kohl'e;, you're> '>ure to find the perfect

gift for every pere;on ,lllci lJ( (.1..,1011 on
your list

So cion I worry dhout .III tho<.,p
graduJttons. weddll1g,> dnllIVl'["-odllC..,dlld
birthdays commg up

Becausp Westland's got tlw gIfts t 1l0y
low' to get Anci you've 00t W<'<.,tland

COME SEE THE LOOK

------------------ -----
Wayne and Warren Roads

~

of Replacement Costs

2 wi.t~ our remarkable way of
raising concrete.

HYBRID SEED

GERANIUMS
HOIre Grown Quahty

REG. $1.99 ea.
4" Pots • # 1234-000

ONLY $1.39

l\lS
Fresh DeUverles Dally

Come see the selecUonl Only Mother Nature
Grows Morel Petunias, Marigolds, ImpaUens,
Begonias, Coleus, Astors, Alllslum, Moss Rose,

Snap-dragons. salvia, Tomatoes. Peppers.
Cabbage. CauUflower. Melons, and much more.

Sunny Annuals
Full Flat of 72 Plants • Mix or Match
Impatiens & Wax Begonias

Full Flat of 48 Plants • Mix or Match
Individual Packs AVailable

SAVE UP TO
KENT CONCRETE INC.

Call ... 1-800-968-2345 For Free Estimates

-

- - - - ~~-~----- ..

Michigan Peat
&: To~Soil
$1.99 EACH

REG,2.49
#4051-010 #4051-005

MfxorMatcb
10 for $17.90

- .
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Lots of laughs at comedy clubs
By LESUE PEREIRA
Staff Wril8r

Ever since kings employed court
Jesters In medlewl times, there has
been a tradiUon of paying someone
funny to entertain.

These kings mew that very few
thing9 are more therapeuue than a
night full of promised belly laughs.

WelL luckily times have changed
and you don't have to buy your own
goofy Jester with a floppy cone·
shaped hat to provide humorous
banter. Jokes, gags and tricks.

Now we haVl: comedy clubs.
Each night at Walled Lake's l0o-

ney Bin, paying customers are con-
fronted with not only one, but three
Jesters. The night of snickers, chor-
tles. and hopefully convulsive
laughter. lasts about two hours be-
tween comedian one and goofball
three.

"I don't like anything that is wI-
gp.r: said Dee Profitt·Agius. Junior
owner and manager of the club. "I
book the club so I look forcomlcs that
are clean."

Profitt-Agius said they get a large.
dlverse crowd of laugh-seekers In the
club on weekends to hear mostly
local acts.

For the upcoming weekend, the
Looney Bin has lined up WUd TIm
Butterfield, Andy Johnson and Har-
old Worsham. The followfngweekend
features Brent Cushman. Bill Bower
and SteVl: Cash.

TIckets are $8 per person for the
regular show. or couples can spend
the entire eVl:nIngthere laughJngand
eaUng and laughing and dr1nklng
with the $33.95 dinner and show for
two package.

"We have a lot of people come on
dates: Profitt·Aglus said.

The Wolverine and Looney Bin Re-
staurant and Comedy Club is located
at 1655 Glengary In Walled Lake.
Show limes are: Thursdays and Fri-
days at 9 p.m.: and. Saturdays at 8
and 10:15 p.m. For more lnforma·

RecontIBRYAN MITCHELL
Dee Ptofitt-Agius performs on-stage, owns and manages the Looney Bin comedy club In Walled
Lake

tion. call 669·9374.
Whlle the Looney Bin concentrates

mainly on local acts. Joey's ofUvonla
finds their comlcs from around the
country.

"Joe Blelaska. the owner of the
club is a comedian: said Chris
Musthaler. the owner's cousin. "He Is
a pilot during the week so he often
stops In dJ1Terentclubs around the
country and picks up acts that way."

HoweVl:r.the club's comedians for
this weekend are a local duo called
SRO who bill themselves as "M1ch1-
gan's funniest comedy duo."

Admlssion to Joey's is $5 on Wed-
nesdays and Thursdays. $10 on Fri-
days and Saturdays. and $3 on Tues-
days for open-mike night when any of
the audience's amatuers can get up

and do their act.
Unlike the Looney Bin. Joey's does

not have their own restaurant, but
are located above Stoyan's restaur-
ant wh1ch spec1allzes In fresh fish.

"The restaurant tends to be dressy
but people come for the show In blue
Jeans: said Musthaler.

Musthaler said the club trys to
stay away from offensive materlals
and l1kes to keep it "good clean fun."
Joey's rates their upcoming perfor-
mers on a dIculating calendar so
customers "mow what they are
getting."

Joey's is located at 36071 Ply-
mouth Road, east of Levan. In Uvo-
nia. Show times are: Thursdays and
Fridays. 9 p.m; and, Saturdays, 8:30
and 10:30 p.m. For reservations. call

261-0555.
Simllarly, Chaplin's Plymouth

concentrates on humorists that can
entertain males and females, ages 21
and up.

"We don't like the vulgar acts."
said Buz Hargis of Chaplin's. "We tell
them to clean it up.

Chaplln's Plymouth. located In the
Plymouth Radisson Hotel on North-
ville Road, is featuring comedians
Lee Ramsey and Mike Farrell this
weekend. The show is $5on Wednes·
days and Thursdays: $8 on Fridays;
and. $10 on Saturdays.

ShowUmes are 8:30 p.m. on Wed·
nesdays and Thursdays. 8:30 and
10:30 p.m. on Fr1days and Satur-
days. For more Information. call
454-4680.

Memorial Day parade downtown
Northv1lle's Memorlal Day Parade will be kiCk',

Ingoffat 10a.m.onMonday.May28.onGr1swold In Town
Street downtown. It w1ll be a trad1tional parade . _
with such groups as the Masons, Scouts, VFW.
AmeI1can Legion and the Northville High School. Reserve a place for your child or ch1ldren now.
marching band. Call 348-8426 now for more Information or to reo

In keeping with the reflective theme of the day gister. The registration fee Is $5 per person or $10
there will be no cars. horses or bikes Involved. for a famlly of three.

Bible school: Friend!menston is a ftve-day Photogra~hy exhibit: The photogra·
program beglnnlngMonday .July9, at Nov1United phy of ChriS BoYd, graphics editor and photogra·
Method1stChurch.Classesmeetda1lyat9:30a.m. pher for the Novt News, will be on display at the
and there are programs for kids from 5-12 years Novl Ctvlc Center from now until May 29. Get up to
old. see the many local faces captured In Boyd's work.

Fr1endimenslon is all about making mends In
this rush-away world. And about being a friend. Familv sinaer: Folk singer/storyteller
too. Fr1end1menslon is more than a word -it's an Kitty DonoIloe wnrpresent a famlly-style program
adventure. as students become best mends with of songs. stories. and folklore of Michigan and the
God and his ch1ldren. Great Lakes region. She will touch on shipwrecks.

Your kids w1ll enjoy supervised crafts. creative Michigan Indians. the 10ggtng Industry, and other
Bible ~ sessions, 1tvely slnglng. and so bits ofMlch1gan history. She flavors her program
much more. Everyone is welcome. with the music of the ~tar. banjo, dulc1mer,

"Jesus Christ Superstar: the me-
morable 1971 Andrew Lloyd
Webber/Thn Rice musical w1ll com·
plete the current BIrmJngham Thea·

· ter season. Itopened May 16 for a five
week engagement through June 17

· stan1ng Adrian Zmed.
When "Jesus ChI1st Superstar"

opened on Broadway In 1971 it prec1.
· pltated a maelstrom of pubUdty both
· pro and con. There were sign-toting

protesters on the street. discussions
on talk shows. newspaper edltorlals
and sermons from the church pulpit.
Since then it has become a revered
piece of theatrlca1 ach1eVl:ment by
many cr1UCs.

Showtlmes are Tues.- Sat. at 8
p.m.: Sun. 2 p.m. and 7 p.m.: Wed·

· nesday matinee at 2 p.m .. TIckets
range In pnee from $17.50 to $29.50
and are avallable at the B1rmlngham

: Theater Box Office 644·3533 and at
• all 1lcketmaster Outlets.

CANTATA - St. Anne's Epis·
· copal Church cord1ally lnvltes you to
· Join them In welcoming the Adult
: Choir of the First Presbyterian

Church of South Lyon on Sunday.
June 3 at 2 p.m. for a Cantata to ben-
efit Saint Anne's Bu1ld1ngFund. This
choir has delighted many audiences
In the area, and has specially
selected their favorite musical ar-
rangements for this performance.
Join them for an afternoon of Usten·
Ing pleasure. 11cketa are avallable
through church members, or at the
door. A $2 donaUon Is requested. For
more lnfonnaUon. call 624-9436.

LOOK OUT BROADWAYI -
Prtnce Street Players - the Detroit

L r. -

i Nearby

spoons. and the Indian mouth bow. This hour of
entertainment for the whole famlly will be at the
Novl PubUc Ubrary tonight May 24at 7 p.m. Nore-
gistration is necessaJy but seatlngw1ll be Um!ted.

Art show: J. Giordano GalleI)'. 426S. Main
St. In Northville. announces the presentation of a
new exhibition entitled "Faces: featuring the
work of award·wlnnlng Michigan artist Barbara
Terry Roy. The exhibit will be displayed until June
2.

The exhibit features a variety of media 1r.clud·
Ing 011. oll pastel. pastel and mixed media. u!led to
create portraits and stud1es of people In Roy's llfe.
With a strong sense of color and design. the works
shaw a remarkable ability to capture not only the
likeness of the subjects, but go Car to reveal the
splrit of the subjects as well.

"InTown" lists upcoming entertainment events
in Novl and Northville. To have events 1Jsted wr1te
to "In Town." Norlhv1lle &cord. 104 W. Main,
Northville, M1 48167.

Institute ofArts' own resident theater
company and one of the dty's best·
kept secrets - returns to the Detroit
Institute of Arts' stage on the heels of
a successful eight ·month tour In one
more performance of"1be Wizard of
Or:' on May 26.

The PrInce Street Players. named
for the New York aty street on wh1ch
they were founded In 1964, have
called the Detroit Institute of Arts
home for nearly a decade. The
25·member professional troupe in-
cludes actors. musicians. wardrobe
and set designers.

TIckets to the Prince Street Play-
ers' production oc-nte WIzard of 01:
are $5 Cor all seats. Perfonnances on
May 26 are 11 a.m. and 2 p.m. in the
Aud1torium. TIckets are avallable
through the DIA TIcket Olllce or by
call1ng 833·2323.

DINOSAUR MODELS - Get up
clooe and personal with six dJ1Terent
kinds of dinosaurs this summer
when they return to the Detroit 5c1.
ence Center.

The Ufe-like robotic creations.
ranging from Corythosaurus. the
shortest at 14 feet tall. to Apota-
saurus. the tallest at 34 feet tall. will
take aver the 6.000 square· foot exhi·
bit floor now through september 26.

The Detroit Sdence Center. l0-
cated at 5020 John R. Street In De-
troit. is open Tuesday-Friday. 9:30
a.m.- 4 p.m.: Saturday. 10 a.m. to 6
p.m.; and Sunday. noon to6p.m.Ad·
mlsslonpricesare$5for 13·adult,$4

- - ---

for ages 6-12. and $2 forch1ldren 4·5.
Specla1 group rates are avallable.

JIMMY BUFFET - Tropical
rocker Jimmy Buffet performs at the
Palace on Sunday. July 1 at 7:30
p.m. Opening the show will be za·
chary Richard.

TIckets at $22.50 went on sale Fr1-
day. May 18. They can be purchased
at tile Palace Box Office and all TIck·
etmaster outlets. TIckets may also be
charged to Visa or Mastercard by
call1ng 645-6666.

FISHER PLAY - The award-
wlnnlng "Other People's Money"
opened at the Fisher Theater on May
21 for three weeks. Winner of the
1989 Outer CrtUCs Circle Award for
Best Off-Broadway Production. this
is the show that has the New York
business community talldng and lIn·
Ing up for tickets. This play Is a
funny, inside look at what happens
when a corporate raider makes a
game of aqulrtng a small New Eng·
land company.

Show times are: Mondays at 8
p.m .• Tuesdays and Thursdays at 8
p.m., Sunday at 7:30 p.m .• Fr1day
and Saturday at 8 p.m .• and Satur·
day and Sunday at 2 p.m. TIckets
range from $19-31. FOl'more lnfor·
maUon call the Flsher 11leater at
872·1000.

ARr EXHIBmONS - The fol·
lowing exhiblUona are currently be·

lng shown at the Un1versltyofMlchi·
gan Museum of Art:

Grounded: Sculpture on the Floor
- The annual exh1blUon organized
by graduate students In the Museum
Practice Program focuses on an Inno·
vative form of sculpture t1'..atfirst ap-
peared In the mld-1960s. These con-
temporary sculptures Uterally Ue on
and sprawl across the floor rather
than sit on the pedestals assoc1ated
with tradiUonal sculpture. The ex·
hibltion Includes a dozen sculptures
drawn from the museum's perma·
nent collection, as well as from other
private and museum collections In
the mldwest. The exhibItion shows
through June 3.

MetropoUtan Ufe -Images of sky·
scrapers. factories, bridges. trains
and people alone or In act1v1ties of ur-
ban leisure. make up this selection of
prints that celebrate metropoUtan
Ufeand the urban landscape. Among
the artists whose work is Included
are Marsh. Sloan. Hopper. Marln.
Pennell. Stuart David and Berenice
Abbott.

DAVID BOWlE - Rock super-
star David Bowie w1ll appear at The
Palace of Auburn Hills for two perfor-
mances, Sunday. June 24 and Mon-
day. June 25 at 8 p.m .• as part of his
"Sound & Vision" world tour.

TIckets for both shows are $25
went on sale Saturday. Apr1l2 I at the
Palace box office and all TIcketmaster
outlets. TIckets may be charged 10
Visa or Mastercard by call1ng
645·6666.

. en • • ---_eo

WOlUen's program
UVONlA - Schoolcraft College's

Women's Resource Center is offering
a Displaced Homemaker Program
funded through grants from the de-
partments of Education and Labor.

Project HERS (Homemaker's Em-
ployment Reentry System) offers ca-
reer Interest assessment. assertive-
ness t.raln1ng. resume wrlUng and In-
tervieW tec1ln1ques.

Dlsp1aced homemakers are people
who have worked in the home most of
their Uvea and who have lost their
source oflncome due to death. disa-
bility. desertion. divorce or separa-

tion from the person on whom they
have been dependent.

Flnandal aid is ava1lable to cover
the cost of tulUon for those who are
on pubUc assistance. displaced
homemakers. homemakers or single
parents who lack adequate Job skills
as well as recent. sk11led. full-time
work expeI1ence.

Project HERS meets on Tuesdays
and Thursdays from 1 to 3 p.m. For
more lnfonnaUon on registration and
1lnanc1al assistance. call 462-4443
to arrange an appointment.

Schoolcraft College is located at
18600 Haggerty Rd.• In Uvonla.

<",tNA(.;Lf;,l
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SUNDAY SPECIALS I We Cook I OPEN 7 DAYS
Comlliele Early Without MSG Mon 1I11uThu.s
Sur-day Donners L h S' 1100am 1000Pm

NOM 4 pm unc peclals FII6 Sal
'595-'625 l1lX)ant Ilpm" • each Mon~aylh'OJghFllday Suntloon IOI1Jpm

ChInese 11 00 a m 4 p m Calry Oul A,a'able
Canlonese Foalu'os 11313 W S~r.n Mol.
Hono Kong Soull ollhe Day NOflh,lII.
~:e"cd:~~nl\ Lunch Combonahon I'lale IN3°'4Ih'91111.0PI14U4M·1111
American CUlsone Tea or Colleo

SOLID WOCDS
Oak Cherry ©.

and BIrch V

SERVING WAYNE, OAKLAND & MACOMB
I FACTORY SHOWROOM
I FREE ESTIMATES

1642 E. 11 Mile Rd .• Mad.son Hgts.
1 B,ock W olDequindre Dally 9-5. Sun 10-4

:1.0Day Spring Special
VINYL REPLACEMENT

. WINDOWS .
OUR ONLY BUSINESS

LET US PROVE QUALITY & LOW PRICE

* NO MINIMUM ORDER 'A: [f~~~~m
lOR 100

SAVE
BY BUYING DIRECT

We Manufacture &
Install

No Middle Man
We Make Every Type

Window

Call For Free In-Home Estimate
24 Hr. Message Center Factory

1·800-327-3159 437·5870
SUNAIRE WINDOW

MANUFACTURING CO.
1267610 Mile Road

South Lyon,MI. 48178
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ReconVCHRIS BOYD

Northville freshman Mark Schwagle cruised through the field to win the Westem Lakes No.1 singles
championship

By NEIL GEOGHEGAN
Staff Wnter

Seth Holfman's loss was undoub-
tedly Mark SChwag1e's gain.

When North Fannlngton withdrew
from the WlAA Teru1ls Meet on May
16 for disclp1lnary reasons, It took
the conference's top team and top
player right out of the picture. With
Hoffman out of the way, Northv1lle's
super freshman went on to capture
the No. 1singles championship at the
ll-team event held at Livonia
Stevenson.

"After I heard that the North Far-
mington coach was holding his team
out. I knew that Mark had a great
chance; Mustang Coach Dick Nor-
ton said. "Mark's only loss during the
regular season was to Hoffman, so he
would have been a No.2 seed any-
way. As Itturned out, he was the top
seed and he lived up to that."

As a team, Northv1lle scored nine
points and placed seventh. Itwas six
points behind first-place Plymouth
Canton.

After trouncing an opponent from
Walled Lake Western In the first
round, SChwagie outlasted Dan
Fulga of Fannlngton Harrison 7-5,
6-3 In the semillnals.

"That match was probably the
highlIght of the singles matches;
Norton said. "Mark was ahead 5-2 In
the first set and then had to stave offa
fw10us rally. He's been IIIand hasn't
played much the past week, so fm
sure that had something to do with
It:

In the finals, SChwagie trounced
Churchl1l's PuneetAilowadi6-1, 6-1,
who was seeded second.

"For a freshman to win the No. 1
title In our league Is a great accom-
plishment; Norton said. 'We've had
singles champs from Northville, but I
don't think we've ever had a fresh-
man do it:

The last Mustang to win a No, 1
conference title was Barty Ouelette in
the early 80s,

In other Singles action, Brad
Telepo topped Dennis Hahnorwalled
Lake Central in the first round at No.
3 (6-4, 7-5), but then fell to the top

WQe N nrtquille 1!lecnr~
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....For a freshman to win the No.1 title in our league Is a
great accomplishment. We've had singles champs from
Northville, but I don't think we've ever had a freshman
dott."

Dick Norton
Mlstang Tennis Coach

ball."
With Just two losses in his brtef

prep teru1ls career. SChwagle will
head off to Midland for the June 1
state meet.

Inother stng1es action. Brit Davis
edged Brad cas.cagnette of Pinckney
(6-5. 6-3) and Joe Senac of AdrIan
(6-5, 6-4) in the first two rounds of
No. 4 stng1es action. but then suf-
fered a 0-6, 0-6 whitewash against
Mild Puszata1, the top-seed. ~t No.3,
Telepo blanked Jason Brown of Mil-
ford 6-0, 6-0 inround one, butwason
the short end of a 4-6, 3-6 match with
salem's Fred Staten immediately af-
ter that.

All three doubles teams won a
match. which translated to three
more team points. Haas and Legel
turned back Brooks Boughton and
Spencer Hooks of Lakeland (6-2, 6-2)
before dropping a lopsided decision
to Pioneer's top-seeded team. Erik
Black and Jeff Lower at No. 2 won
their first match in straIght sets but
then fell victim to Jason Grimm and
Eric Stanley of salem (3-6. 4-6). At
No.3, Jasen Dag1lllon and MIke Con-
nel)' sUpped past Dan Penine and
Brian Stephenson of Pinckney (6-0,
6·l), but then fell 4-6. 3·6 to MIke
Mulder and Joe Perron of salem in
the next round,

"It was encouraging because the
only tlight we didn't score a point "''as
at No.2 singles; Norton polnted out.
"Jason Baker lost in the first round,
but his match went to three-sets:

LIVONIA STEVENSON 4,
NORTHVILLE 3:The Mustangs sea-
son record fell to 6-7 overall. 4-7 In
the wu.A with this dual meet loss to
the Spartans on May 14.

Heaton earns starting nod at MSU

seed from Canton. At No.4 BrIt Davis
made Itto the semis before fal1Ing toa
second-seed from Chwcl1ill. HIs vIc-
torywasa6-3,6-4declslonoverMatt
Korek of Westland John Glenn,

Indoubles. both the No, 1and No,
3 teams won their first-round
matches before losing to higher
seeded opponents in the following
round. Andy Hass and Kyle Legel
clobbered Glenn's top team 6-0. 6-3
before fal1Ing to the second seeds
from salem, At No, 3, Brent Gamer
and MIke Connel)' took care of
Walled Lake central's entty In round
one but dropped a straIght set deci-
sion to salem's third-seeded combo.

"On the whole, we ended up plac-
Ingabout as well as we could," Norton
said.

MHSAA REGIONAL: Led by
Schwagle, the Mustangs placed 1lfth
In the 14-team reglonal, played on
May 19 in Ann Arbor. Northville
SCXlrednine points. which was 11 be-
hind first-place Ann Arbor Pioneer.

"I thought It went vel)' well" Nor-
ton said. 'We had a super tourney
but. of COW"SC. It always helps when
you have a guy like Mark Schwagle to
SCXlrea lot of points for you:

Schwagle entered the tournament
as the second seed at No.1 and ended
up placing second and earning a
berth in the state meet. After topping
Davis Laux on AdrIan (6-1. 6-0) and
Aaron Campbell of Ann Arbor Huron
(6-2, 6-l) In the prelimlnaIy rounds,
SChwagle met top-seeded John
Ungon of Ann Arbor Ploneer Inthe fl-
nals and fell 3-6, 6-7 (4-7).

"Mark really gave Ungon a battle,"
Norton said. "It was quite a match to
see - two guys who can really hit the

Northville resident and former De-
troit catholic central All-Stater Toby
Heaton has elevated his status with
the Michigan State football squad fol-
lowing spring drills.

Heaton. a red-shirt sophomore,
has moved Into the starting left tackle
spot vacated by All-American Bob
Kula, who was recently drafted by the
Seattle Seahawks, The 6-foot-6,
286-pound Heaton Is slated \0 be the
only newcomer to MSU's starting of-
fensive front this fall.

Heaton saw plenty of playing time
last season as the top-backup for
Eric Moten at guard. The two-time
Class A heavyweight wrestling
champ was also a regular on the spe-
cial teams and received extensive
playing time on the offensive line
against the likes of MIchIgan, Wis·
consin and Hawaii (in the Hula SowQ.
Heaton missed two practices dUring
the spring because of a sprained
shoulder, but came out of the session
with a starting job.

"Everything went weU: he said.
"I'vebeen working hard, but for me It
was a combination ofeverything. Size
and strength Is a factor and you've
got to be tough, but for me It's being
smarter. 1bat's what I had to learn to
become a better player:

Heaton's smarts cany aver from
the classroom where he was an All·
AcademIc Big Ten pick. He carries a
3.6 GPA In advertising.

"A lot of the spring (practice) Is to
see whether the guys classified as
borderUne players can play In a game
atmosphere; Heaton said. "A lot of
our starters didn't play In tile spring
game. I played in the first half, but
that's all I played:

Heaton. who sll11 has three years of
eUgibUity remaining, will return
home this sununer, work a job and
stay tuned up In preparation for fall
drtl1s.

Schwagle wins WLAA No.1 singles title
Northville places 7th at meet

AeoofdlCHRIS BOYD

Northville resident Toby Heaton (67) eamed a starting spot along the offensive line for MSU tnls spring

RecordJRAY MANNING

Karen Pump slides safely back to first base In softball action early
this season

So[tbaners limit
Franklin to 2 hits
By NEIL GEOGHEGAN
Staff Wnter

For a defenslVe-oriented pro~,
there Is nothing sweeter than a 1-0
vlctol)'.

1bat's why the Mustangs' win aver
Uvonla FranklIn on May 14 was so
special. And the way Northville
pulled It out - with a run In the bot-
tom of the finallnniJlg - just added
to 'he situation,

Starling pilcher Rozann Staknis
was brilliant again, and a lot of the
credit goes to some soUd defense
played behind her. Stakn!s scattered
two hits In seven shutout Innings,
but notched Just one strikeout and
two walks. 1bat means the Patriots
were hitting the ball, and the Mus-
tangs were making the plays.

Franklin went down in order four
Urnes, and advanced just one runner
to third base.

In the meanUrne, the Northville

bats were sUent through the first
three innings. In the fourth. Melanie
Ap1lglan regtstered the team's first
base hit, but It wasn't unW the
seventh that the locals flnal1y broke
the deadlock, With two out. Caroline
Braasch drove Inpinch-hitter Donna
Donnelly, who reached second on an
error and a walk.

Mustang Coach Bob Gerlach was
unavaUable for comment.

Northville was scheduled to take
on Redford Union In district qualify-
Ing action on May 16, but It was
rained out. The game has been re-
scheduled for May 22 (After Record
deadline), The squad was also rained
out of It's game on May 17 against
Walled Lake Western, but according
to Northville Athletic Director Dennis
Colllgan, a rematch has yet to be
scheduled,

The Mustangs are now 11-7 aver·
aU, 4·3 In the WLAA.

BRlNINGSTOOL UPDATE: For·
mer Northville High School bluechip·
per Tony BrInillg9tool Is once again
fighting for playing Urne for the Spar.
tans, and his name Is being bandied
about at a number of positions. The
red-shirt jun10r still has two years of
eligibility remaining.

Brtningstool entered spring drills
vying f"r the starting mIdtue line·

Continued 00 8
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Girls hold on for
68-60 tracl{ win
By NEIL GEOGHEGAN
Stall Wnter

The Northville girls tracksters had
a blg lead on May 16 but then ran out
of gas down the stretch and had to
hold on for a 68-60 dual meet victory
over UvonIa Church11l.

·It was a Uttle closer at the end
than we would have liked, but we
were happy to get the win. • Mustang
Coach Ann Turnbull said. "We
started ofTstrong but then faded and
had to lxlld on:

The key victory came in the two
mile. With Northvtlle cUnglng to a
60·54 lead, Cheryl Mittman (13:51.2)
and Susan Welx (14:07.0) placed 1-2
in the event, and that insured the
win.

The other llrsts came from R1s
f1emlng and Valerie Bassin in the
high jump (both cleared 4'-11'),
F1emlng in the 300 hurdles (SO.3).
Kendra Huard in the 800 (2:36.8),
Mart Klssenger in the shot put
(25' -6"), Trtsh Lukomski in the
l00-meterdash(13.7), and two of the
four relay squads. The two mile team
of Mittman, Angle 1\me, Megan
Holmberg and Huard finished in
10:53.5 and the 800 relay squad -
With F1emlng. Klssenger. Rachel Da-
vis and Lukomsld -- clocked in at
1:54.3.

The seconds included Patra Wil-
liams In the dfscus (76'-1"), Tune in
the long jump (l4·-Y. '), Davis in the
110 hurdles (18.4), Holmberg in the
mile (6:05.0) and Lukomsld in the
400 (1:04.0).

MBSAA REGIONAL: At the reg-
ional competition on May 19 at Novi,
the Mustangs registered five top-sJx
finishes and placed 13th in the
16-team field With 12 points. Far-

mlngton Hills Mercy took llrst with
106~ .

"We did okay; Turnbull said.
Northville's highest flnish was a

pairofthlrds by Usa AImone andJu-
Ue Buser. They both cleared 4'-7" In
the high jump and tied for the third
spot. In other action, Fleming
grabbed fifth In the 300 hurdles
(SO.7). Tune was sixth In the long
jump (14' -3~ .) and Davis added a
sixth In the 110 hurdles (personal
best time of 17.6).

'1thought the girls ran well; Turn-
bull said. 'Rachel Davis was very
determined.'

Because no Mustang perfonner
managed a top-two llnish. Northville
will not send a representative to the
state meet. to be held on June 2 in
Midland.

Heading Into the last dual meet of
the season against Farmington Har-
rison on May 23 (after Record dead-
line), Northville has a 2-5 overall
record.

-------------/1
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Mustang sophomore Marl Klssenger In action In the shot put

Heaton to start at MSU
Continued from 7

backer spot, vacated by Lombardi
and OUtland Award Winner Percy
Snow, along With teammates Chuck
Bullough and Brian Jones. Brtnlngs-
tool was moved to the middle for the
spring after backing up outside line-
backer carlos Jenkins last fall.

However, word out of East Lansing
15 that Brtnlngstool may be moved to
defensive end and will be competing
with Junior John MacNeill for the
starting spot opposite Bill Johnson.

-rony's a good enough athlete and
a football player. so I think the coach-
Ing staff Is trying to find a spot for
him; said Mickey Smith of the MSU
Sports Information Department. ·It
really doesn't make sense for them to
make such a good prospect the third-
string middle linebacker.

"We'll Just have to wait and see:
In 1989. BI1nIngstool was a spe-

cial team standout for the Spartans
and was named Defensive Player of
the Week following the MInnesota
game.
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THE SATURDAY~
MORNING ~
CARTOON ~
ALTERNATIVE. ~J
Every Saturday in June, Twelve Oaks presents the Youth
Enrichment Series (Y.E.S.) at 11:00 a.m. in Center Court.
It's a fun program that gives your kids cultural learning
experiences through books, the arts and entertainment.

~ June 2 - "Imagine That." Stories from near and far,
presented by TheatreEtcetera.

Cl June 9 - Living Science Foundation gives kids a hands-on
introduction to live animals.

o June 16 - Julie Austin of the Song Sisters and Myron Grant
present children's songs and stories.

~ June 23 - David Jack, children's recording artist, performs
great songs for kids to dance to.

i:I June 30 - The Suzuki Violinists from The Novi and
The Jewish Community Center Suzuki Programs perform
classical and contemporary songs.

o Every Week - Y.E.S. mascots, the MOPO BEARS, perform
after every program, with additional performances at
1:00 p.m. on June 2,9 and 16. Meet the MOPO BEARS on
June 23 and 30. Presented by Moloney Productions.

MOPO BEARS coloring contest.

Story time with World Book Encyclopedia's U {!, !}
Amy Clark-Hamlin. ~~ U [J/,

All shows star! at 11:00 a.m. ~ ~
Registration begins at 10:00 a.m. ,\ ,ll r
in Center Court. 't: \~.

n' -:::I Q,
~~

Co-sponeored by TOOTll EIRlClIIOO SERIES

twelve oak s~
Hudson's, L.orcI & TaylOr, sears, JCPenney and ewer 185 great stores and aervice8.

Monday.Saturday, 10am-9pm. Sunday. N~ (313) 348-9400 1·96 at NoY1 Road, Exit 182

"::~'~~~~'.'

···.REBATE
Mi . : ~100OFF PER YARD~m .:.UPTO$IOOOO·· .

,

SAVEUPTO
100.00 WEAR·DATED&

CAR PET

CHOOSE FROM SELECTED
STYLES DURING OUR MEMORIAL

DAY SALE AND RECEIVE $1.00
OFF PER YARD UP TO $10000.

ON NEW CARPET PURCHASES

PROMINENT SALE $18.95 DECIMUM II SALE
$15.95100% Monsanto PRICE Wear-Dated PRICE

Wear-Dated Nylon Nylon
WIth Locked-In REBATE • $1.00 With Locked·ln REBATE • $1.00StamBlocker, StainBlocker.
Textured Saxony. YOUR $17.95* Textured Saxony. YOUR $14.95*30 Colors COST* 30 Colors COST*

OPULENT SALE $21.95 DECIMUS III SALE
$18.95100% Monsanto PRICE Wear-Dated PRICE

Wear-Dated Nylon Nylon With
WIth Locked-In REBATE • $1.00 StainBlocker. REBATE • $1.00StalOBlocker. Textured Plush
Textured Saxony. YOUR $20.95* 3.. COlON YOUR $17.95*30 Colors COST* COST*

'YOUR FINAL COST AFTER MANLFACTL:RER'" RfBATE
PLlJ~ PADDlN(, & l.ABOR

Memorial Day Rebate
Saveup to $100.00on your carpet purchase

Send To: Columbus Mills, P.O. Box 1560, Columbus, GA 31993
ATTN: Columbus Mills Rebate

Name _

Address _

City State Zip -----
Style Sq. Yards Purchased ---
Carpet must be purchased from 5/14/90 thru 6/8190 Coupon must be redeemed by 6129/90
Limit 1 purchase per family Onglnal receipt from dealer must accompany coupon Allow 6 .
weeks for processing Onglnal coupon must be submitted no mechanical reproducllons Will be
honored $100 per yard rebate up to a maximum of 100 yards First quality carpet only

Dealer InVOice Number __ ThiS coupon IS only good at

9T&gjerup~
tuVERBANK SQUARE • BROOKSIDE MALL

S2S Ann Arbor Rd _ . 101 BrOOkside Lane
Plymouth ... al Grand RIVer

(2MI"" 01127$) Brllhton
\I. Mile E of Main , .. ,.\I,.E oIl '"

459·7200 229·0300
Open: M-Th·Fri 9·9: T-W 9-6; Sat. 10·5

-----------------------------~------._--------------



League Une

SOCCER: Rowdies win 2-0

BOYS UNDER 10: Ed Sdm a'ld Chns
Baldas eactl scored tl lead the No!1IMIIe
Rowdies to a 2'() win CHor LlI/on18 No '2
Scon G rogorson was the dafenSNe MVP
A goal by Jeff Korreck paced the No!1IMUe
l-lot Spurs past Kenslngton',O MoleMollsa'ld
MIke Made were the defenSNe standouts
Rajoov Mehla roglS1&red !he t'el·tnck as the
NortMlIe Rowdl8S crushed I.JVonca No '0,
6-,. The om goals came from Adam OIesz·
kowicz, Todd Jones and Man 00rm1er ..
The Northville Express nipped uVOI1IaNo 12
2·1lhanks tl goals by Gavm Walsh and Ryan
Sctlneber Tyler BeckWIth and Frarll GaIonls
were !he slars Geno Peters scored sjJ
tlYee Northville Sbng goals to lead the team
pastllllon18 No 7,3- 1 Grog Lasl was the de-
fenSNe standout

GIRLS UNDER 10: A goal by Bethany
Btyant helped the Nonhville Express edge
NorfMIIe UI1l1ed ,.() Atyson MlxptTf was
a1ed lor her fine defenSNe play . SusI8
Hansen and JeSSICa HulJman each scored
lWIOlI tllead NorltMJIe Arsenal tl a lopSIded
7.()WIn CHerPlymouth No 4 JanelHassea'ld
Sarah Yagernan were the MVPs Norfl.
vdle Arsenal topped No!1IMIIe lkv1ed 4-, a'ld
Lon Carbot taIlNld lIYee goals lor the WII1ners.
PreCIous Shah scored the lone goal lor UrlEd

.. The Northville Express gal goals from
Bethany Iltyant, Came WasaJaskJ and Atyson
t.bptTf to lUm back Lakes No 1, 3-, Becka
RobeI\s and Jaddyne Ansara starred on
defense.

BOYS UNDER 12: J. R Graff scored but It
wasn't enough as No!1IMIIe Sbng leU to I.rvo-
nra No 1, 6-1. Stan McAskln and Matthew
Sweetwere!heMVPs .. Graffcamebackto
score three bmes and Ieed !he Sbng to a 4'()
YICtory CHor I.Jvorla No. 2. Malt CanolI also
scored ... NortIMIIe Arsenal got goaJs from
Jusbn Sch:anser, Rob Rankln and Shane
Byelly en route tl a 3-0 shutout WInCHer IJvo.
nra No.1. Rav1 MuJumdarwas the MVP on de-
lense ... NcM No 3 blanked the Nori1Ydle
Express 1-0 Chns Melvin and ChiP Reese
were the standoum ..• Farmington No. 3
pmed a 4'() daleat on the Northville Express
Ikrfy Brenner and Tom NaumCNskl were the
MVPs ... Goals by Nick Koib and Chad GII·
ctlnst helped NorilYllle United slip past Ken-
SlllQtln 2·'

GIRLS UNDER 12: Gwen 06b0me and
Rebea::a Artdefson scored goeIs as NOI1IMlIe
Arsenal blanluld lIIIonl8 No 4,2.() Beth Nel-
son and ~1 Koskela were the MVP, .
ttlriMlle Urul8d IlIpped l.akes 1-0 on a goal
by Dana Novara Kalle Mellor 8l1d Amanda
Spence were !he stars lor UMild.. Desprte
some fine play by Karen Alklnson and KnIlln
Baja, Nor1tMlle UIllI8d 8l1d Ferm.ngton No 1
battled to a scoreless lie .. The NorfMIle
Expresued Famungtln No 1, ,., Amanda
DeKokor scored 1he Express' only goeI.

BOYS UNDER 14: Ed Hugener scored
tlYee bmeS to lead the NortMlle Express to a
5-2 WII1 <WerHoNeD. ScollEnglesmanand RI·
chard Bell also added goals lor the Wlmog
team ... ~ HlIYeIa scored bNIC8 and II was
!he difference III Northville Arsenal's 2'() YIC-
ttry CN&f P1ymoufl No 2 PaIA SchlItz, Tom
OItman,M1keO'Bnen and Greg ObIechtwere
ated lor Ihetr fine play .•• Northville Uruted
beat l.JVOI1IaNo.3, 7·3 ~KirkandCl1'IS
Hamson were the MVPs.

GIRLS UNDER 14:The NorthYIIIe Express
lU'ned back NorthYIIIe UnI8d 3-11haMs to
!he oWense 01 Rlmie McAvoy, Knsta Howe
and Amy Petnoca. Karen Brummett scored
lor lhl8d •.. lindsay Shulenberger scored
lWIc:e to Ieed the Northville Express tl a 4-0
tnumph CNfK Plymouth No.1. Amy Pemca
and JIAI8 HoIrnes also lded gosIa ... I.rvo-
rva No. 2 clobbered f18 NoI1hviIe RcMdJes
8-0. Elizabeth Pangborn and Joel Fisctler
were the MVPs •.• I.ivorva No. 1 dumped
Northville Uruted 5-2. Undsay Pelne 8l1d
Tammy Cook scored for UI1l1ed.

BOYS UNDER 16: Jason Pebie score
lWIc:e 8l1d Greg Hodgins and Tr8YIS Vanoe
added Single goaJs tl p&Oll NorthvIlle Arsenal
to a 4-1 WIn CNfK FlIrlT1ll1glOnNo. 2. Troy He/.
ITIICkwas 1he delenSlYe MVP ... Farmngron
No. 1 shutlut NortMDe Uruted 3-0. Ryan
Vamer and Ian Swltalskl were the standouts
. •• Fanmg1lln No. 1 tcpped Nor1IMIIe
Arsenal 6-1. Chad Tolstedt and Man Holmes
were the oIIensIYe 8l1d defensIVe MVPs ..
Grog Hodgins and Mite Mttman scored goaJs
but NcJtIwIlle Arsenal lell tll.JVonca No.1, 3-2
Matt I-b'nes was the delensl\l8 star ... Ply.
mouth No. 1 beat Nathvllle UnEd 5-1. Atwty
Woodnctl scored Unted·s only goal.

SOFTBALL: "Palcons win 24-3
.JHTEJUlEDIATE LEAGUE: The Falcons clobbered the Reds 24-3 by scortng atleast kxJr run&

inoac:h 01the firsl five Inrungs Becky Albanese, Carol Braund, Kari 1<nlpensIo, Knsbn Moore 8l1d
MelISSl1 Petrocky each went 3-1or-3ln the game ... The Falcons scored thl'88 MS 1I11he last in-
ning to sfap past the uberties 8-5. Gra Wk:ox and Gwen Griswold each had three Singles and 1he
deIense was led by A1hsaMiler endAutumn Cranford •.• PJt;her Knsten Nelson was the player 01
!he game. but1he Reds dropped aheartbreal<mg 10·9deasionto the Phlllies. Theoffensll/9 slars
Included Katy Ball, Autumn Stewart end Bne Nelson.

ATHER'S OIl SPECIALS
'v+J POWER TOOLS

to make your
home work easier!

.A.CELTA
10" CONTRACTORS
SIW WITH EXTENSION WINGS

AND STAND
Large 40" I 27" Table wttf1 t'll
1.....on WIngS 2.- rip ~
RorLoIb6Ilde·UtI~k,Ibn.
e:ated~bNnnQ~'
.MI LoCk ... Il19""O rIP Ience •see IhnJ btade guard • Up- trOt"l
conb'OII • Ul IIIttd

...=
~ACELTA$599

CIRCULAR
SAW BLADES

ALL AVAILABLE NOW AT BIG SAVINGS//
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Northville's John McNeil goes head-first back to first base against Southfield Lathrup
Record/BRYAN MITCHELL

SUlojver paces 2-0 win over Franldin
By NEIL GEOGHEGAN
Staff Wnter

were much more competitive against
the Warriors on May 17 than they
were when the two teams first met
back on Apr1l30. But the end result
was the same in this twinbill.

"They beat us 10·0 the first time.
so we were much more competitive.-
Frell1ck said. "'We hit their pitcher
~ason Gross) pretty good in game

one. and this was after he totally con-
trolled us the first time we saw him.
That was a positive:

In the opener. Northville outhit
Western 16-9 but blew a 7,Slead af-
ter three 1nn1ngs. The Mustangs
scored one in the first {onan RBI hit
by Smojverl. two more in the second
(on a two-run homer by Mike Jam-
bor), and four in the third on four
hits, including a two·run double by
Dan Kaldron.

But the Warriors hit a solo homer
in the fourth and then chased starter
Mike Lang with a seven·run rally in
the sixth that featured four Northville
errors and three walks.

The Mustangs kept it close.
thanks to a two-run homer by Josh
Wiegand and a run-scoring hit by
John McNeil. but it wasn't enough.

Smojver had a great game at the
plate (4-for-4. two runs scored). while
Jambor (2-for-Sl, Kaley (2-for-3).
McNeil (2-for-S). Wiegand (2·for-4)
and Dan Kozdron (2·for·3) also con-
tributed offenslVely. Lang surren·
dered seven earned runs and eight
walks in SY3 1nn1ngs and took the
loss.

Western won game two 8-1 in five
1nn1ngs, but as with all WLAA night-
caps,it doesn·t counttoward the con·

BASEBALL: Braves defeat Angels
F LEAGUE: The Braves defeal8d the Angels 12·2 JoIn Buser was theWlnnl~ p1ther. allow·

ing only tM) runs . .The Braves tcpped the Indians 7-6, thanks tl a I'M>nJn raJIy In the boltlm 01
!he seventh mnlng Buser was the winning pitcher and also dr<WeIn the wJnnng run Catcher John
Wilds also had a fine OUbng

G LEAGUE: The Astros biasEd the Angles 9-1 Kns Kurzawawas !heWIIY1Ing pitcher and Atwty
Wellen scored lhree bmes.

H LEAGUE: The Gl8I1ISscored four runs In !he last two mngs to come back from the 3-0 defial
and beat the Braves 4-3.John Julow drCHe 1'1 tne Wlnrung run end Eric Amok! was the WlMlng
pit;her. Kevm Gllchnst hit a three-n.n homer for the Braves •. The Reds outscored the PJralllS
9.() In the first ttiO InntngS and wenlon tlWln the game 12·9. Adam OIeszkoWlsz (hornol run) end
Man fill (lhree Ills) were the OffenSN8 stars

."CEL.TA
10" MOTORIZED

MITER BOXIJ~ On the Job CuttmgW Porfmmance.

~:eLTA$229 $149

PORTER +EABLE "
71/4" TOP HANDLE 11/2 HIP I ROUTER

CIRCULAR SAW Model 690

:o;~~~~;~~I
NIITEII~

MARSH POWER TOOLS
20579 Middlebelt

(15t Bldg. S. of 8 Mile) Livonia

•
476·7744 ~

Mon.-Fri. 8-5; Sat. 9-Noon ...

George Smojver has emerged as
Northville baseball's staff ace, and
the Mustangs needed his pitching
prowess on May 14 to get past Uvonla
Franklln 3-0,

It was the lone bright spot in
another lackluster week that saw the
locals drop four~f-five, and fall to
8·14 overall. 4·6 in the WLAA West-
ern DMsion.

Against the Patriots, Smojverwent
seven strong 1nn1ngs, allowing Just
one hit and one walk. He sent the fi·
nal12battersdowninorderandhad
Just two baserunners advance past
Ilrs~base.

-It was probably one of our best
games of the year; Northville Coach
Bob Frell1ck said. "We put it all
together: timely hits. good defense
and an outstanding pitching perfor-
mance by SmoJver.-

The Mustangs broke a scoreless
tie in the third on two walks and an
RBI single by Joe Kaley, and then
made it3·0 in the nex11nn1ng on four
straight hits. Including run scoring
singles by Dan Kaldron and Ryan
HuzJak. Northville went down in or-
der in the Ilnal three lnning'J, but
SmoJver kept Franklin in check.

The only player with more than
one hit in the game was Pat Kozdron
(2-[or-3). For the season. SmOjver Is
3·0 with a 1.57eamed run average
and is batting .349.

WALLED LAKE WESTERN 13-8,
NORTHVILLE lQ.l: The Mustangs

ference standings.
"'We played everybody we could

and (Western) pretty well dominated
us; Frell1ck said.

Northville's lone run came In the
third on singles by Kaley and McNeU,
and a run·scoring double by SIeve
Vigh. The Warriors scored once In the
first and five more in the third off
starter and loser John SChrieber,
who had two str1keouts. one walk
and two earned runs In five Innings.
The Mustangs managed Just four
hits.

SOUTHFIELD LATHRUP 7-9,
NORTHVILLE 2-5: The Mustangs
wrapped up the week on May 19with
a pair of non·conference defeats to
the Chargers.

"'Wedidn·t do a whole lot In either
game: Frell1ck admitted. "We got
only five hits in the first game and
three were In one Inning:

Starter John Chiavazza cruised
through the first three Iru11ngs. but
was credited with two earned runs
(four total) In the fourth before he was

reUeved by Jim O·Doherty. In all, La·
thrup scored six times In the inning
on Just two hits.

Northville trailed 7-0 unW they
scored a couple runs In the sixth on a
two·run single by Pal Kozdron.

Designated hilter TIm Kimbrough
was the only Mustang batter with
more than one hit. Chiavazza was
saddled with the loss.

In game two. Northville fell behind
3-0 and then unsuccessfully tried to
battle back In the late Iru11ngs.Kaley
drove In a run Ul the tlurd. Kim·
brough did the same In the fourth
and again In the sixth. Dan Kozdron
and Kevin Smoot also had RBI ruts in
the three·run sixth uuung.

Starter Brad Balser lasted Just Y3
of an Inning. KImbrough and Smoot
each had two ruts apIece to pace the
offensive attack.

·We gol down early and kept trying
10 come back: FrelUck S;lIC! "La·
thrup didn't overpower us. but they
seemed to get the key hiL'5when they ~
needed them.-

EverythIng YouNeed 1b
Get The Job Done Rlgltt!

HOMELITE -SUPER"
BAGGER MOWER

t..ill.... ~ 8 Models 10 Choose
As Low As

$429.99

Quick Starting • Easy Operation • Dependable Performanc"!

GA5BlDWERS

HB-llX)
8UJYIER

From
$109.99

Optional
SideDischarge

• Snapper s mU~1task mulchng 'T'cwer readily responds 10 other needs your a~ ~ii\ 'do'('
• EaSIly remove the mulc~,ng cover and replace -. WIth a s de discharge cnVe or 1 ~Jgg "9 ' '
• With Ihe bagging kit you can add a de-thatc~er 10' self propelled mode'S, or 1 el' ,"eJ:ie'
• Why senle for an ordinary l'1ulc"er when you can OV", a lersat,le Snapoer'

• PerlCCI balancp
• Easv 1 10 3 pull start

.a....et comfO'1aOlc COnlrol

·Prlces subJect to local dealer option

~HOMELITE~ 811JUJIJER
90 DAYS SAME AS CASH!
'Subrect to crt(Jl1 apprO\ll\1 F"U"lancr ct'l..trgt'~ "",11~l (I I ell a ra'(' whIch WIll ~lr) I,~,,('o-l r tl"(' I .....,

Ja'" 1990 was 196\. A5O'm,nl"rlumhnanc(llh.t~t w'lIt'f"a~\e\~I"d If~l.,\l' IJI~~J,t l~l'l

Cux1lt wll be made 'or .,,11.1CCr'\J('Cl '1M ~e anCllrlSlJ It d' (TIlfq+"S

Brighton
Wright Brothers Equipment

7200 W Grand River
227·6550

Howell
Howell Lawnmowt!(

;<1.35 (,rand River
517 546·2790

CLARKSTON MADISON HEIGHTS OXFORD
Michigan Rental service Southlane landscaping & Supply Bob's service Shop

6560 DIXMl Hwy. 27400 John R 2537W Drahner Road
625-1515 546-1606 628-2601

NORTHVIUE
Mark's Small Engine Svc.

16959 NorthVIlle Rd.
349-3860

NEW HUDSON
New Hudson Power & Imp!.

53535 Grand RMlr
437-1444

NOVI
Coup CldtIng Products

25100NoviRoad
348-8864

FARMINGTON HilLS
Bloomfield Outdoor Shop
32805Northwestern Hwy

851-9288
PONTIAC

University Lawn Equipment
945 E UnIVersity

373-7220 So~t!!-~10~
Thesler Equlpmenl
28342 Pontiac 1 rail

437-2091
Pinckney

Village Hardware
lt4W Main
878·3848

Mr. Mower of Farmington
28859 Orchard Lake Rd.

553-0630

HOLLY
McKays Hardware

118 S. saginaw 51.
634-5301

ROYAL OAK
Manus Power Mowers Inc.

3116 N. Woodward
549-2440

Hamburg
Sun Valley Garden EqUipment

8265 M·36
231·2474
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Mustangs seventh
at track regional
By NEIL GEOGHEGAN
518ft Wnter

Against top·notch competition,
lofty accomplishments become even
more exx:epUonal. For the Northv1lle
boys track llquad. last saturday's
(May 19) performance at the MHSAA
Reglonals was Just such a case.

The Mustangs grabbed seventh
place In the strong 16·team field with
31~ points, wh1ch was nearly 60 be·
hind first·place Detroit Central.
Northville registered nine top-six n·
nlshes and quaWled two individuals
for the State Track Meet to be held on
June 2 In Midland.

"I was definitely happy with our
performance." Northville Coach Den'
nIs Faletti said. "I didn't really mow
what to expect because we've never
seen most of these teams - but I did
\mow that we'd peak. This Is the time
of the year, but we even had some
performances that sw-passed even
my expectations."

Probably the biggest hIghllght was
the new varsity record set by the
4OO-meter relay squad. The team of
Noel Korow1n. Matt Hemp, Jamie
Ml1ler and Nell WhIte took fourth
place In a time of 45. I.That broke the
old mark by by two-tenths of a sec-
ond and took a full second offthe sea-
son's previous best.

Miller was one of the Indlvua1s to
quallfy for the state meet. His
20'-7~ • effort In the 10ngJump tied
his personal best and placed him sec-
ond overall.

Pole vaulter John Okaslnski was
the other qua1l.ller. He finished sec·
ond In the event by cleal1ng 10'-7".

The rest of the top-six finishes
came from a number of others. Bret
Sutz placed fifth In the 110 hurdles
(personal best 15.9) and sixth In the
300 hurdles (personal best 43.7),
Steve Coon was sixth In the two roUe
(personal best 10:13.9), and Chris
Lehr was sixth In the high Jump

(5'·9"). In addition, the roUe relay
team - featurtng Rob SubotJch.
Lehr. Jon Meek and Mark Hl11lnger-
placed fifth (season-Lest 3:35.3).
whlle the 800 relay team (with Hemp.
Lehr. M11lerand WhIte) came In sixth
place with a season·best 1:34,7,

'Jamle M11lerreally helps us with
his versatlllty; Faletti said. 'He was
Involved In three top-slxflnlshes. but
really. It was a total team effort.'

LIVONIA CHURCHILL 79,
NORTHVILLE 59: The Mustang9
dropped a 2Q-polnt dual meet declo
slon to the Chargers on May 19. The
Chargers were much stronger and
more talented than Faletti believed.

'1 thought It would be very close
but (Churchl1l) got four guys back
who were Injured and they ended up
being much stronger than they were
earlier In the year; he expla1ned.

Northville managed Just five Victo-
ries. They Included M11lerIn the long
Jump (l9'·7y' "), Subotich In the 400
(53.3), Okaslnski In the pole vault
(11'-6"). the 400 relay team (with Kor·
owln, Hemp. M11lerand WhIte). and
the roUe relay team (with Hl1llnger,
Lehr, Meek and SUbotlchl,

The hlgh1lght of the meet may have
been the battle for first In the roUe.
Northville's Steve Coon ended up
missing first byJust one·hundrcth of
a second. but his time of 4:35.2 was
the second·fastest recorded In the
Western Lakes this season. Others
1lke Bill Kelley (23.6 In 200) and Koro·
win (19'-30/. • In the long Jump) set
personal best marks, but had to
settle for second place finishes.

"It was a good meet." Faletti said.
"Both teams had good performances
but we lost quite a few close races, U
we could have pulled them out. It
would have been much closer."

For Instance, the Mustang's 800
relay team missed out on first place
by two-hundreths of a second. The
team Is now 4-3 overall, 2-2 In the
WU\A Western Dlvlslon.

Scoreboard

Fonner Northville softball standouts AllY FREIIIDND and KAREN
BAIRD have taken their talents to Adrian College, and both made a big
Impact on the program In only their first collegiate season. Behind the
pitching of Frelmund and the hitting/fielding of BaIrd, Adrian had It's
most successful softball season ever. TIle team won the MlAA title for the
Ilrst time and qualifled Corthe NCAAplayoffs with a fine 26-9 record. Frel·
mund was Adrtan's pitching ace and was selected to the All-MlAA first
team. hehad a 15-6 overall record (7 -11n league play) with 51 strikeouts.
21 walks and a 1.18 earned run average. BaIrd played both second base
and nghtfleld for Adrian Coach Doug McDanIel, batted .388 with five
homers, three triples and four doubles, She was fourth on the team with
19 RBis and was named to the All·MlAA second team. BaIrd, who also
plays basketball for the Bulldogs, was ortgtna11y recruited as a eager, but
has excelled In both sport ... Novl's DAREN JOHNSON, a freshman
trackster at Grand Valley State University, p1aced fOurth In the Javelin at
the Great Lakes Conference Championships on May 12-13 with a 163'-8"
attempt. Johnson also competed In the discus, and placed eighth with a
133'·~ • effort.

BASEBALL

AR&A ITAKDUfCI
t.tIIcrd 17.7
SocAh Lyon 12-10
Novi _.10-12
LakallIrld _ _ _ i-16
NorfwiIIe _ 8-14

AR&A IIITI1IfQ J.&ADIRI
BaUlDl Aft,.,e
(32 at:Jlab 1DIAImam)
McCurdy (MiIbd) _ 500
Grahl (SoUf1 Lyon) _ 463
LClWtIY (NcM) · _ 426
FIIlIey (MiIlord) _ _A17
FIILIIkner (Ncw~ 4OO
D. Taylor (M/Iord) .._ o406
PInho (Soulh Lyon) _.•._.._.400
FUlmlltI (Lakaland) _.._ _.382
SIiwNkI (Soufl Lyon) ...•.•.._.•_.382
Juslus (NcM) .381
Mach (NcM) _ .. _ _ .375
GonlaIez (Lak8lancl) •._ _.375
Knwse. (NcM) ._••_•••••_..•.•••_••• .368
Peru (WIord) _.._ .368
VanAmeyde (Novi) _ .365
~ (MIl:lrd) _ .. _ .364
Kaley (NCr1hviIe) _.•_ _.364
VIQh (NotlhvilIe) •._ ..•.• _ _ •••..3S6

Doalllea
Smqvet (NortlYille)_ •••._ _ •.. _.8
Anns1rong (MIl:lrd) _ .. _ 7
VllIh (NClrIhviIIe) _ 6
GclnzaIez (Lak.eIand) 6
FWlllII'I (LakeIllncl) _ 5
Knwse (NcM) ._.._ _••_ _••••5
loweIy (NcM) .- .. _ _ .•. _ •. _ 5
Sliwinski (Soufl Lyon) _ ._.5

~iSoulh Lyon) •.._.._ _ 3
SkaIzka (Soulh Lyon) _•._..•_.._ 3
Qna (Soulh Lyon) _ .2
O.lW1 (Soulh Lyon) •._•.....•_ 2
FIIlIey (MIlord)_ .2
GonzaI8z (Lak8lancl) .. _ .•_ 2
Grace (l.akIIIInd) ....... _ _.•_ 2
McMJIen (Soulh Lyon) .2
t.b1is (Milford) ...... _ _•.•...•_ .2
Sliwinski (Soufl Lyon) .2
D. Taylor (MiIford) ••_ _•••_ 2
J. Taylor (1..akUld) _...•...... _.2

Home RIma
Finley (Mlfad} 9
lclwery (Non) 9
Fwmanek (Lak8lancl)._ _ 7
Grace (l.akaIancI) ..•...•......... _ _.5
Davis (Milord) _ _•.._ _.4
Faulkner (NcM) _ 4
FUlmlltI (Lak8lancl) _•.._ _.4
Knwse (Nc:M) _ ••_ .•.••.••••••••• _.4
Justus (Nc:M) ••_ _ _.4

RIma BItted Ia
Finley (MiIford)_ _ •._ 36
~ (MIbd) _ _..•_ .27
Dw1c:an (Soulh Lyon) _..•...••. _...24
lclwery (NcM) _ .. _ ....•.......... .24

RlIu
McCurctt (MIbd) .28
FIIlIey (Mlfad) •.. _.._ .27
Sliwinski (Soufl Lyon) .27
ArmsllOng (Milord) .26
Grace (\.akaIand) .26

Shot Put
Dlseus E. WIIuIryasz (Mllord).. ..4U't.

Doalllca Lemanskl (MIlord) . 14&-0 WlavelZ {Milord). .. ... ... 33-5'h
PlngStln ~11ord).. .. . . 88 GIU (Nor1hvdIe) 131·2'~
ThaI (NoYi)..... ... ..... ..• Dilella
SalvU {MIlord) ..•... . .. . 6 HIgh Jump E Wikaryasz (Mlford).. .123-2
"'glClCla (Lakeland)... •...5 Boos (Mlbd). ..... 6-8 MLnro (NcM) . •.... ••.• ..94-4
SpInder (NcM) ••••• ••.•. • ...•5 Krueger (NcM) •...•. • •• .• . .6-1

Reutter (Soulh Lyon) ...... ..... ... 6-1
TrlIile. LeIv (No!lIMlIe) ..•.•••....••.••• 6-1Mc9nde (Lakelllrld).. . ..... 6
Hayden (Mlkrd) . ., 3
Jclbe (MIIord).... ... . 3
Ma-gioaa (Lakeland) .... . 2
SaJvab {MIlord) ... . _. 2

J

Ma-glOll8 (Lakeland).
5lpp (South Lyon)
Duggan (I.akeIaIld)

VOWNTEER
FORIHE

REDARMl.
Cr.1J.~SS2·S466+American Red Cross

Southeastern Moth ... n Chapler

JAMIE MIU:ER
Jayne (Lakeland)..... .. ., . 317
~18 (I.akeIaIld) .309
SaJvab (Milord). . :!IJ7

JOE KALEY
8ta1aa BucI
Qna (Soulh Lyon) 16
SIiwinsId (Souti Lyon) .12
l.owery (NcM) 10
Bernhart (LekaIancl) 9
McCl.rdy (MI1ord) 8
J. Taylor (LakelMd) 7
Pinho (Soulh Lyon) ......•.............. 6

AREA PlTCBING LEADERS
Record
(3 tledaloaa mlnfmlllD)
Srnqver (NclrtNiIe) 3-0
Pel9rson (MIfgrd) 3-0
VIlIIIe (Sculh Lyon) 3-0
Peru (Mlford) 6-2
Lewis (HeM). 3-1
Grahl (Souti Lyon) _.•..•..•• 3-1

Bamed Ku Aftnce

~~:r.~!. 1.57
VanAmeyda (Novi) 2.12
Grahl (Souti Lyon)_ _2.18
FIllIay (MIfgrd) _ 2.82
Vl1lIIe (Soulh lyon) 2.86
Bu-.r (LekaIancl) _ _3 03
Kern (MIIord) _.._.._ 3.45
Pelrlrson {MIford) 4.45

8triteoatl
Grahl (Soufl Lyon) 48
Ur1g (NorfMIe) 46
Ilufer (LekaIancl) 34
VanAmeyda (NcM)._ .30
Duncan (Sculh Lyon) .28
Pelllr&Oll {MIford) .27

Home RIIDI
McIlricIe (Lakelllrld) 2
Elden (MIlord) 1
Kibner (lakeland) . .. . 1
Lusk (Soulh Lyon) . 1
PlngStln {MIlord) . 1
SaJvab {MIlord) .._........•........... 1
RlIu Batted III
Reed (NcM) _..••..•••.•.•....•.22
YlII'4«:wski (Non) .22
Plngstln (MIfcrd) .21
Ma-giolla (Lakeland) .20
McBnde (Lakelllrld) _ 16

RlIu
McBride (Lakelllrld) .. . _.. .26
Pr1gstln (Milord) _ 24
QImpbeII (NcM) .. . .23
Losey (Mlbd) . .23
YlII'4«:wski (NcM) .23
Ma-giolla (Lakeland)... . .22
Koer1ge (Lakeland) ...•.• .. .. • 21
Miler (l.akaIancI).... . .20
lhaI (HeM) _.. _ .20
Stalaa Sue.
Katie Heinonen (MIlord) .22
Cameron (Mlkrd) ..................•... 21
Koer1ge (l.akaIancI) 17
McBnde (Lakelllrld).. .. . 17
WanJ (Milord) 17
Kari Heinonen (MIlord) .•.....•....•. 15
MDer (Lakeland) .•.. _........ .••..••• 13
Ma-gigtta (Lakeland) . .12
Shris (Soulh Lyon) 8

AREA PITCHING LEADERS
Record
(10 4edaloaa mlnlmmn)
Duggan (lakeland) 15-3
Ma-giolla (Lakeland) '" 1().3
Plngstln (Milord) 14-12

Strlkeoat.
PlngStln (Milord)
Campbell (NoYl)
Duggan (L.aJc.eIand)

TRACK

The SUgeM.Jvlngston Ellt boY"
honor roll through Mond.y, M.y
21. All llmel .,. metric:

Shol Put
Lemanski (MIlord)
Thompson (NcM) .•..
Gill (Nor1tMIle) ....

51-3
.... 44·9\oi

40·2'~

153 200 Dish
1 58 GalaS (Soulh Lyon) . 23 4
1 63 Taylor (Sculh Lyon).. .. . .. 23.4

Kelley (NorfMIIe) .. 23 6
Cameron (Milord).. . 23 6

157
104
68

3,200 Run
PICld (MIlford).. .. .• .9"322
Fundlbn (MIlford). . 9"38.0
Malley (NcM).. 943 5

1,600 Reily
Lakellrld .3:32.9
South Lyon 3"33.0
Nclrttville .. . .•...... 3:35.3

SOFTBALL
;

KVC lITANDIl'IGS
Lakaland _......•............ 25-6
NorfJviIIe _ 11·7
MiIla'd._ .._ _ 15-17
Novi _ _ 10-21
SocAh Lyon 7·20

AREA IIlT'1'ING I.EADERS

~~::f:unum)
Koer1ge (LekaIancl) 446
MIrgioIla (Lakeland) 400
YriowIki (NcM) .395
Plngs1lln (MIford) .386
Cameron (MIforcl) 384
McBride (Lakelllrld) _ .373
Reed (Novl) .373
Hayden (MIVcl} .359
McAllister (lakeland) 355
Jclbe (MIlord) _.341

Long Jump
Cameron (Milord) . .... 20-11%
Miler (Nor1twille) •••..•• 20·7'1.
Syke (Mlford) 20-5
Morter (South Lyon) .20-3

Pole Vaull
IlockeIman (MIIclrd) 12-8
Ricley (MIlord) ..... . . 12-6
lH&OIl (NcM) •••••••• .• ... •• 12'()

3,200 Relay
MIlord 8.05 5
Lakel8l'1d....... .. .. .. 8 18 0

110 HIgh Hwdlee
Osborn (South Lyon) 14.4
Bonch (MIlord) ... 15 0
Butz (Nor1IMIIe) 15 9

100 Dash
GalaS (Soulh Lyon) . ..... 10.9
Taylor (Soulh Lyon) ..11.2
Cameron (Milord). .. . ..... 11.3

800 Relay
South Lyon 129.9
MIlord 1 '34.0
NortMIIe 1:34.7

The S11g..uvlngston Elil lllrla'
honor roll through Mgncgy. Illy
21. A1ltlmel .,. metric:

High Jump
Ml1Imclre (Soulh Lyon) ~
SchrvIey (Milord) ..... . ~
Rau (MIlford) •• ••• . .. 4-11

Long Jump
Baughman (MI1ord) •••••••...•••..• 1~
Potter (MIIord)........... .. 16.()

3,200 Relay
Mllord 955.9
Lakaland.... . 1022.3

100 High Hurdle.
House (Lakelllrld) _. ....• 156
SchMey (Mlford) 16.4
Davis (NorthvdIe) 17.6

100 Dish
Danks (MlIord) ..... ..• .... .._ .... 128

800 Relay
Mllord l:488
LakallIrld _ 1:50.6

1,600 Run
Heath (NcM).. . 5.24.7

400 Relay
Mlkrd............ ... 51.6
Lakeland........ .. . 52.3

400 DlI.h
1,600 Run amsll:JNski (Mlford)..... . 1.03.0
PIckI (MIIord) 4~.0 J. Wikaryasz (Milford) . .1:03.4
Lee (Lakeland) 4:31.0
Coon (Nonhville) 4"35.2

400 Relay
South Lyon . . ..43.9
Milord........ .. . .445
Nor1hvIIIe .... 45.1
400 Dllh
Osborn (Soulh Lyon) 51.3
Rugh (lakeIand) 52.0

300 LowHurdlel
Konarske (Novl) 48.4
SchMey (MIIord) ..48.4
House (Lakelllrld) 49.4

800 Run
Chnslaitskl (MIIoIcl) 2.26.2

200 Dish
HetJer (Sculh Lyon).. . .'0.2

300 intermediate Hurdl ..
Osborn (South Lyon) ••............. 37.9 3,200 Run
Butz (Notmll1e) .....•••••• _ 43.7 Galland (Nov;) 1202.0

Frank Tanana, Pitcher with the Tigers, says:

"Make your
home tiase

carrier
comfortable"

~

~/''.,\
I m·, A

BIRMINGHAM
M,F. Downs
Fnglneering
642-1882

CLARKSTON
J&J Refrtgeradon co.

625-2974

KEEGO HARBOR
Otto A. Trzos

company
682-3100

LIVINGSTON
COUNTY

AAA
service Network

227-1050

,'If your home life and
family's comfort is as
important to you as it
is to me . , , do what I
did, , , choose carrier quality for your home!"

•• "TIE RIGHT-n NOW*

,
Get state-of-the-art quality,
perfonnance & reliability
with all carrier products,
11iE WFATHERMAKER$ SX
GAS FURNACE
QUAUFVING MODElS-
58SX. 58DX. 58DHC. 58SSC. 58SXB

H;:~:'XX:X)
DELUXE CENTRAL
AIR CONDl1l0NER
QUAUF'YlNG MODELS-
38THnll, 38TKADl. 38XD
HUMIDIFIER
5 Year UrnIted Warranty

ELECI'RONIC AIR CLEANER
5 Year UrnIted Warranty on electrical
components

@

We're not comfortable undl you are,

NOVI
5elecdve

Heating &. COOling
348-8633

PONTIAC
Uzut

Healing &. COOling
939-0780

O'Brien &. Gary's
Headng

674-4679

ROCHESTER HILLS
A&S

Healing &. COOling
852·5515

SOU'IlfFlELD
swnmerset

COOling &. Heating
358-3110

TROY
Parent

Heating &. COOling
528·1010

UNION LAKE
Matheson Headng
&. Air Condidoning

363-4868

Earned Ku Aftnce 800 Run 1,600 Relay
(40 Im1lngI mlnlmuml- Osbom (South Lyon) 1 57.4 Milord............... 4:168
PlngStln (MIfotd) .•. _.. _ 1.47 Rugh (lakeIand)._ 200.3 Soulh Lyon 4 20 0

Visa • Mastercard
See Our Consultants

With All Your lighting Needs

HOUR
Moo Wed FfI

9'3Oom to53Opm
Tues.& ThUl'l

9'3Oom lo700pm
Sol Q 300m to 500

--------- --------. -- -- ----- --~--~------- - --



Recreation Briefs
MUSTANGBASKETBAU.. CAMP: The Northville Mustangs Basketball

Camps for boys and girls are coming up next month.
The girls camp will be held on June 18-22 and the reglstraUondead1lne

Is June 15. The boys camp will be June 25-29.
Call 349·0203 for more informaUon.

LlTrLECAESARS PREMIER TRYOtrr8:The Uttle Caesars Girls Pre-
mierteams will be holdingtJyouts forglrls born In 1978and 1979 starting
June 8 from 6-7:30 p.m. at Plymouth fields to be determined.

For more lnformaUon. call Greg Splnazze at 349·5855.

NOVI CLASSIC SOFTBALL TOURNEY: The Novl men's and womeos'
softballtoumament Willbe held June 23-24. American Softball Assocla·
Uon registered teams (Class C and below) are Invtted. Entry fee Is $90 per
team.

For more lnformaUon. call 347-0400.

PREMIERSOCCERTRYOtrr8: The Kensington Soccer Club will soon
be holding tryouts for their premier teams. For players born Between
1977·79. the tryouts will be on May 31 from 6-8 p.m. at Novl Meadows
School. For players born between 1979-80, the tryouts will be onJune 1.
same locaUon and Urne.

For more tnformaUon. call Doug Olson at 344-0154.

OPEN VOu.EYBALL:The Northv1l1eCommunity center hosts open
volleyball on the following evenings this spring: Wednesdays from 7-10
p.m .• and Thursdays from 8:30·10 p.m.

The fee has been raised to $2 and Is payable at the door.

ADULT BASKETBAU.. LEAGUE: A summer basketball league will be
hosted by Northv1l1eCommUnity RecreaUon on Sundays beginning June
10. Team entry fee Is $225 and all reglstraUons are due by May 25.

AppllcaUon forms may be oblalned by cal1Ing 349-0203.

SOFTBAIJ. PLAYERS NEEDED: Softball players age 55 and over are
needed for a morning league to be held this summer on 1\1esdays and
Thursdays.

Any Interested parUes should call manager Elof Nordbeck at
348-9189.

GIRLS TRAVELSOFTBAU: Any girls 16-18yearsofage Interested In
playtngona slow-pilch softball team lhlssummer. should call Lany Bow-
erman at 453-6610 or 459-0<>77.

U.S. DIVINGCLUB:The U.S. DMng Club ofNovt has been formed for
those Interested In compeUUve dMng.

Students must be 8-years-old or older and able to swim the pool Width.
To JOin. call Northville Swim Coach Mark Heiden at 478-0775.

METROPARK PERMITS: The 1990 Huron-Clinton Metroparks an-
nual vehicle·entry and annual boating permits are now on sale at Ken·
slngton Metropark near Milford as well as the other 12 Metroparks In the
five-county area.

The costs will be the same as In 1989: regular vehicle entry permit-
$10 ($5 for senlordUzens); regular boating permit -$13 ($6 for senior d-
t1zens). Daily permits will go on sale Jan. 1. 1990 and are $2 forvehicles
and $3 for boats.

No permits will be sold by mail. For more infonnaUon. contact the
Huron-Clinton Metroparks at 1-800-24-PARKS.

_I NTFR OFF II Mill· ROAO -
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State champs
The west Oakland Changers - the Michigan AAU U-ancknder girls state champs -:- are pictured
above. They are (kneeling, from left to right): Tracy Rynklewicz, LizWeber, Chris !arasklewlc:z. Kristin
Roy, Nicole Hayden, Amy Edwards, (standing) assistant coach Mike Blwer, Alicia Jones, Enn Vlcary,
Jennifer Jacek, Liz Wickett, Kelly Kearney, Kerry Duggan, head coach Larry Cupp.

Local teaIll wins state AAU title
The West Oakland Chargers. an

II-and -under girls basketball squad
based In Novl. won the Amateur Ath-
leuc Union (MU) State Champion-
ship on May 11-13 In Sandusky.
Michigan.

The Chargers. coached by Novl-
resident Larry Cupp. have now
earned the right to represent the
state at the 1990 Womeos MU Na-
Uonal Championships In Orlando.
Fla. on June 23-30. Cupp - the
team's second year coach - led the
Chargers to a second-place flntsh at
the MU state tournament In 1989.

In the championship game. the
Chargers took an early 12·2 lead and
then held on to lmock off Upper

Thumb ConnnecUon 24-20. For the
tournament. the locals had a 4·1 re-
cord. including two WIns and a loss
against Upper Thumb ConnecUon.

In the first round on May 11. the
Chargers employed balanced scoring
and tenadous defense to top the De-
troit Brick City Bombers 49-29. On
May 12. the Chargers upset the
Waterford Lady KnIghts 38-24 and
then rolled toa 27 -19v1ctoryover Up-
per Thumb ConnecUon In the first
meeting between the two. The win
put the Chargers Into the finals of the
double ellm1naUon tourney.

On May 13. Upper Thumb Con-
necUon turned the tables to edge
West Oakland 33-30. which created
a wtnner take allllnal. as both teams

had IdenueaI 3-1 records.
The West Oakland Chargers were

led by second-year returnees Nicole
Hayden of NorthV1lle.Kelley Kearney
of Novt and Tracy RynkleWlcz of
Westland. The newcomers Included
Alicia Jones lNovl). Keny Duggan
(Farmington). Erin VIcaIy (Walled
Lake). Liz Weber (Farmtngton). Jen-
ntfer Jacek (Uvonla). Chris Tara-
sklewtcz (Detroit). Liz Wickett (B1r·
mtngham). Kristin Roy (Southfield)
and Amy Edwards lNovl)·

The team will leave on June 22 to
compete against 36 of the naUons
best 11-and-under teams. Anyone
wtshlng to help sponsor the team
should call Myles Kearney at
348-6411 or 338-4531.

Memorial Day
~~~~TI~IG~

Beautiful
HANGINGBASKETS
$1.00

OFF

Save
50(:

Flowering

ANNUALS
$1.00

OFF
Full Flats Only

PERENNIALS

21099 Old Novi Road • Northville, MI· 348-2500
MON-FRI 9-8 • SAT 9-6 • SUN 10-3

TOOLS
10% OFF

127SG~rnKY
farm'

Nov. Rd •
Old

NOVI Rd

IN

8 M.k Rood

TOPSOIL
and ~~~=:=::

Shredded
BARK

By the yard • Pick-up or Delivered

10% OFF

Golf Notes
STATE AMATEUR: The MI·

ch1gan Amateur Golf Champion·
ship will be played June 19·23 at
Northvl11e's Meadowbrook
Country Club - the first time
this presUgious e\'ent has been
held In the Metro Detroit area
since 1929.

The 1991 site will be In Gay·
lord (MJchaywe H1lls). the '92
event w1ll be at the oakland H1lIa
North Course In B!nn1ngham.
the '93 site Willbe In Ann Arbor
O'ravts Pointe Country Club).

BIG BROTHERS/BIG SIS-
TERS OtTrING: A golf outing to
support Big Brothers/Big SIs·
ters will be held on June 11 at
Bay Pointe Country Club InWest
Bloomfield.

TIckets are $150 and Include
18 holes of golf. cart. breakfast,
lunch and dinner. cocktails. and
a chance at prizes. Holes may be
sponsored for $300.

The event Is l1mIted to250 gol.
fers. For more tnformaUon. call
569-0600 or 338-9281.

CELEBRITY TOURNEY:
Meadowbrook County Club In
NorthV1llewill play host to the
Ameritech Pages Plus Celebrity
Tournament on June 4. Pr0-
ceeds will go to benefit the Alz·
hetmer's Assoc1aUon.

For more informaUon. call
557-82n.

CELEBRITY GOLF
CLASSIC: The second annual
Fred Mcleod Celebrity Golf
Classic to benefit the Amer1can
Cancer Sodety will be held on
June 22.

The celebrity golf shootout,
dinner. aucUon. open bar and an
eventng of comedy Is planned.
The complete package Is $200
($75 for non-golfers).

For Uc..ltetinfonnaUon. con-
tact the American Cancer Sod-
ety at 557-5353.

SENIOR TPC: Dearborn
Country Club Is the site for the
1990 Mazda Senior Tournament
Players Championship on June
4-10.

'n11s event offers the second
largest purse on the Senior Tour
and will feature legends Uke Ar-
nold Palmer. Lee TrevIno and
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Scott Jagger (left) and Mike Fee model biking helmets

, ,

RecordlBRYAN MITCHEll

Cover-up for bicycling safety
By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Writer

Whlle blcycllsts may not be able to
"buckle up for safety." they can get a
head start on safetybyweannga bike
helmet on a ride.

The alternative could be a head-
long dIve Into cUsaster.

To Jim Kirchoff, manager of Pro
Cycle Center In Novl, bike helmets
are becoming an accepted part of any
bicycle outing. "It's more popular and
parents are more concerned with
their ch1Idrens' health," he said.

Those concerns are well-justlfted,
according to a report by the Automo-
bUeAssocIation ofAmen ca. Last year
32 blcycllsts were killed In Michigan,
seven In Wayne County alone. Twelve
of those fatalities Involved ch1Idren

between 6-11.
Nationally. half of all fatal bicy-

cling accidents Involve children
under the age of 14.

Wearing a helmet can greatly re-
duce the danger of Injwy or death In
a crash, because the helmets are de-
signed to absorb the force of a fall.
"It's not the shell that's gMngthe pro-
tection," KIrchoff explained. "It·s how
the foam will crush. The whole Idea Is
for the helmet to crush and not your
head."

All helmets out today should be at
least ANSI (American National safety
Institution) approved," KIrchoff said.
"That's the standard that It has to
meetlnorderto be safe for non-motor
vehicle use:

Another group rating helmet
safety 15 the Snell Foundation. Snell
standards are much tighter than

ANSI specifications, KIrchoff said.
"It's hard to call It twice as much, but
the standards are tv.1ce as high," he
said.

Wh1Ie standard helmets today
have a 4'cra fabriC covering over a
Styrofoam shell. the latest styles
have a -micro-shell," or thin plastic
cover Instead. "Their real advan-
dages are that they are easy to wipe
off, and formountaln bikes they don't
get caught In the bushes," KIrchoff
said.

A thicker plastic shell does not
automatically provide more safety,
he added. "You can get more protec-
tion from a soft helmet than from a lot
of the hard plastic shells. It's done
with a better understanding of how
the helmets are made.-

Kirchoff cautioned consumers not

to confuse the Styrofoam In the typi-
cal helmet with the material used In
coffee cups and coolers. "The density
15 a lot greater (In a helmet)," he said.
"You can actually stand on them
without cracking them:

The premier helmet brand In KIr-
choll's oplnJon Is Giro, the company
that first began manufacturing bicy-
cle helmets. "They're the best, but
also the most expensive: he said.

Other notable brands are Vetta.
Bell, and Spec1aI1zed.

PrIces for a quality helmet start at
about $30.

KIrchoff makes sure he and his
wife, son and daughter all wear hel-
mets when they ride. "It·s much ea-
sier to get the kids to wear them when
mom and dad wear them too," he
said.

Six-week fitness program offered
The Northv1lle Community Recreation Depart-

ment Is offering a fitness program called 'Aerobic
Fitness. Inc .•The one hour program 15 designed to
stretch, trim and tone. Six-week clases run conti-
nuously throughout the year.

Fee Is $33 (two classes per week). $45 (three
classes), $55 (unllmited). For more Imformation,
call 348-1280.

Kah. "'Ib1s exercise program adds a new dimen-
sion to this actMty. We are pleased to be a part of
the program:

Fitness Over 50 welcomes all Interested per-
sons, regardless of their age and current actMty
level. Call the 1\velve oaks Management Office.
348-9438, for further Information.

Twelve Oaks Is a major regional shopping cen-
terlocated In Novion 1-96 and Novi Road. The cen-
ter hours are Monday through saturday. 10 &. m.
to 9 p.m.: and Sunday, noon to 6 p.m.

CPR CLASSES: Botsford General Hospital In
Farmington Hills 15 offering adult CPR classes and
lnfant/ch1Id CPR classes.

The adult program Is offered the first Thursday
of every month In the Adminlstration and Educa-
tion Center from 7-10 p.m. Pre-registration Is
required.

The Infant/child program Is offered the first
Monday of every month In the Adm1n1stration and
Education Center from 7-10 p.m. Pre-registration
15 also required.

Fee Is $5 for each class. Call 471-8090 for more
Infonnation.

A cardiopulmonary resuscitation (CPR)class Is
also offered by Schoolcraft College on l\Iesdays
and Thursdays from 6-10 p.m.

An Amertcan Red Cross CPR certification card
Is Issued upon successful completion of the
course. Cost Is $18. For more Infonnation call
591-6400, extension 410.

Fitness Notes
Michigan Division of Physical Education, Is parti-
cularly aimed at older people and others who
would benefit from an 1nv1goraUng but non-
strenuous exercise program.

"The fonnat consists of carefully guided wann-
up and stretching exercise followed by light aerob-
Ics and a cool-down period. all synchronized to
music," according to Prof. Phyllis E. Welkart. di-
rector of U-Ms Adult Ufestyle Program. ·Our ob-
Jective Is to Improve the partidpants' strength,
flex1b1l1tyand energy level through actMties
which are safe and enjoyable:

Welkart and her staff have been leading the po-
pular Fitness Over 50 classes for 12 years on the
U-M campus and for the past two years at AnnAr-
bor's Brtarwood Mall, where it regularly attracts
some 125 partJc1pants.

By expanding the program to Twelve Oaks Mall,
they have made It more acceSSible to reSidents
throughout Uvtngston. Wayne and Oakland
Counties.

"1\velve Oaks Is open an hour before the stores
open (at 10a.m.da1lyandnoonSunday) toaccom-
modale people who want to use the mall for walk-
Ing. " notes 1\velve Oaks marketing director Elaine

FITNESS FACTORY: Starting June 4. Novl
Parks and Recreation Is offering session IIof the
"Fitness Factory hfgh energy, low Impact work-
out.- Each class offers a full 3D-minute cardiovas-
cular workout and an additional 30 minutes of
muscle tone for a total workout package.

The session w1ll be for eight weeks and the fee
ranges from $36-$50. Registration deadline Is
June 8.

OPEN SWIM: The Novl High School Pool will be
open for sw1mm1ng from now unWJune 14. Open
swimm1ng on Tuesdays and Thursdays w1Il be
from 7-8:30 p.m. and lap swimming follows until
9:30 p.m.

Fee Is 50 cents and senior citizens are free.
Children age 10 and under must be with an adult.

EXERCISE PROGRAM: A one-hour exercise
program 15 held Monday and Wednesday morn-
Ings at Twelve Oaks Mall. 11 takes place 9·10 a.m.
In the Lord & Taylor corridor near the east
entrance.

The program. conducted by The University of

IFitness Tips

How can you avoid sports-related injuries?
By TONI WILSON, R.N.
Special Wnwr

TIlls Is the time of year when peo.
pie are active with sports and exer-
cise. There has been an Increase In
the type of sport related Injunes, with

• hl-:atest number now Involving
amateurathletes. Physical fitness re-
quires a good, well balanced diet and
plenty of fluids.

Here are some suggesUons that
will help you avoid a sports injury
and/or treat one that you may have.

1.A1.. ,awarm up-Stretching and
limbering exercises done rtght before
partJclpatlng In sports will keep the
body In tune and reduce the Incl·
dence of inJury, muscle stress and
lessen faUgue.

2. Don't forget to cool down- Walk
or Jog gently for 3 to 5 minutes after
acUvlty. Shake Umbs, extend arms
and rotate forward and backward
several times. Roll head, neck and
shoulders.
3. Uaten to your body - Expect
some soreness after vigorous work-
outs. but Ifyou feel very uncomfort-
able, you may have overexerted your-
~lf. If this happens. warm baths,
massage and gentle flexing exercises
may help alleviate soreness. Some-
times InJunes happen because you
have pushed your body too far, too
fast and for too long.

Common sports InJurtes Include
tendonitis, strains and sprains.
Many sports medicine doctors re-
commend five steps you should fol-
low as soon as you feel pain.

a. Rest - As soon as you feel paln,
you should slop what you are doing
and not continue to stress the painful
area for at least one day.

b. Ice - Apply Ice Immediately af·
ter an injury for penods of ]0·15 mi-
nutes at half-hour Intervals. It Is now
known that !C'lngIs useful for up to
seven days all, P an InJury.

c. Compteulon - AppllcaUon
should be gentle with an Ace
Bandage.

d. Elentioo - The Injured ex·
tremlty should be raised above the
level of the heart.

e. Mplrln - Take asplnn or buf-
fered asplrln every four hours as this
helps control lnf1ammaUon In the
Injury.
4. see your Doctor-If pain persists
or becomes severe, you may have In-

Jured muscle Ussue. If there Is swell-
Ing or discoloration around a Joint.
there may be a sprain or even a
fracture.

Whatever you Iltness level a!l~
ab1l1ty Is, the key to good health Is
consistency. Choose a convenient
time to exercise, then stick to It. Take
advantage of opportunlUes for any
addluonal exercise. If you can, walk
Instead of driving and use the stairs
rather than the elevator. We can all
benefit from more exercise.

The Northvtlle Record Is working
with medical author1Uesat the Unl·
verslty of Michigan Medical ~nter
(M-Care) In Northvtlle to provide up-
to-date tnfonnaUon on a variety of
health·re/ated topics. The antes Is
coordinated by ~g Campbell of the
M·Care staff.

l...---.-J SAXTONS
GARDEN CENTER INCORPORATED
587 W. ANN ARBOR TRAIL· PLYMOUTH

ServIng You SInce 1928· 4s:H;250

CONTEMPORARY ELEGANCE At True Discount Prices

~ ...........__ ~l The Great
: Cover-Up

• Vertical & Horizontal Blinds
• Duette
• Pleated & Skylight Shades
• Custom Cornice Boards

& Fabric Toppers
J • Roman & Balloon Shades

• Custom Draperies & Fabric
• Carpet & Wallpaper
• Hardwood Floors'·t~~

.0lil.. ... L

4~UF 851·1125
FREE IN· HOME SERVICE

TIFFANY PlAZA
32855 Northwestern Hwy.

:z VISIT OUR SHOWROOM Mon.-Sat 10-5 •

. -

A\NN(J)UNCING
A Brand New Concept in

Weight Loss & Exercise ...

CASuzy Ron's
~Sc;ence of

SLIMMING
... A Weight Loss Clinic and an

Exercise Studio in One
Unique Place!

Lose up to 5 pounds a week on our safe, guar-
anteed. medically supervised programs.
Learn to keep it off WIth individual
counseling. exercise classes. and
lifestyle education lectures.
... "OUR GOAL is to get
you to YOUR GOAL
PERMANENTLY ...

CALL
471·9199

Hours: Mon.-Fri. 9-8
Saturday 9-1

23292 Farmington Road
(Downtown Farmington)

•
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TRAVEL TIPS

10,209,800

.America's most-popular national parks
(Number of visitors during 1987)

GrMt Smokey Mountain.
(Tennessee, North Carolina)

Acedi8
(Maine) 4,288,154 r- ____'''''''

GrMdC...,on
(Arizona) 3.513,030

'~ V..... it.
(California)

Learning to read maps
makes vacations easier
By Rolla Wllams

Doesn't anyone study maps or travel ar-
ound the countIy nowadays? Let'sJust call It
a cultural blInd spot and hope fOrbetter days
ahead.

How can a kid In high school approach
graduaUon without lmowlng - with abs0-
lute certainty - that ChJcago Is north of
MIamI and that Montpelier Is the capital of
Vennont? We used to learn that In schools,
no lddding.
Idon't goanywhere without a map, prefer-

ably a U.S. Geological Swvey topographJcal
map with all the lJttlewhorls, bench marks,
paths, roads and streams. Maps can be
found In bookshops, travel stores, wilder-
ness outfitters and even map stores.
Ialso cany a compass. With a map and

compass I should be able to find my way
home. With a sandwich Imight SUrvive.

There was a story In Flns and Feathers a
wilde back In whJch a stranger - a lost
stranger - wandered Into a deer camp. He
had been hunting deer, spotted one, started
tracking hJm. crossed a couple of ridges, lost
the deer, and wound up lost h1mself.

It happens a lot more often than most
hunters wtll admll

ThIs fellowhad slept In the backseat as a
friend drove hJm across the desert and Into
thehunUngground. HeandhJs buddy set up
camp and then they went hunting. without a
map ofany sort. They became separated, the
deer was spotted, and now the hunter Is In
somebody else's camp.

He didn't know whJch d1recUonhis own
camp was. He didn't know the name of the
ridge or the area In whJch It was located.
When he was offered a ride back to town, he
refused.

-I'DJust take offdown thJs road.· he said.
-I'm sure I can find the camp now.·

He must have because he wasn't heard
from again and no wardens had a report of a

2JOuldoor lJvlng·EasllMay 2~" 1990. " ' •..• , .•

lost hunter.
It's a good idea. wherever you go In the

backcountIy, to study the area around you
and compare it with the map you have
spread out on the hood of your auto at the
Jumplng-ofl'spot. Odent Itto the north Inac-
cordance with the arrow all maps contain
and get your compass polted In the same
d1rection.

Now It's a cinch to find the landmark
peaks and see their relationship to yourself
on the ground You can do thJs with Forest
SeIV1cemaps too, Ifyou have no topographJc
map. You can even do It With a state road
map.

Map reading Is fun. By studying the con-
tour lJnes you'll know In advance whether
your tra1l goes up or down.

Iuse a SlIva compass, made InSweden. It
Is inexpensive, available In many camping
stores, and the explanatory materlal with It
describes how to -Set a Bearing,- or to walk
It, the relaUonshJp between true north and
magneUc north, and how to plot locaUons.

These sound complex, but they're really
quite simple. With a compass and a map
you'lllmow In advance how far It Is to the
campground you've chosen and you can
even estimate how long It wt1l take to reach
the destinaUon.

When we go deer hunUng In unfam1l1ar
ground, most of us cany short pieces ofyel·
low ribbon to mark our deer, If we get one
down. That way, we generally can find Itnext
morning Ifwe've left It overnlghl Or we can
find It Ifwe need some help Ingetting Itback
to a road.

Learn to map-read Learn to use the com-
pass. Before long, you'll be ready for orlen-
teering, whJch Is a cross-country running
sport, In whJch the runners pass through
several gates Identified on a map. You'D
never find the gates Without a compass.

Best of aU, you won't ever get lost. Which
Is embarraSSing at best. but deadly at the
worst.

---------~-------
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Sun worshippers must take precautions
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Ames True Temper Nelson
Eagle LHRP No Blister Handle Rainshower 40or 43

Shovel Lawn Rake Lawn Sprinkler
$!i99 $~99 $!i00

Tuff Sak 18" Outdoor
Lawn Be Leaf Sweeping lnash Bulk Grass

Bags Without Handle Seeds
$39~bags $~50 Available 9!i~

New Hudson LUll1ber
56601 Grand River

Summer Hours:
Mon-Frl 7:30-5:30; Sat 7:30-4

Sun 10-2

By Lucretia Steiger

Tans are out. Sunscreens are in.
A few summers ago, sun worshipers Ig-

nored dermatologists who linked tans and
skin cancer.

Scientists warn about the d1m1nlshlng
ozone layer, allowing more damaging
ultraviolet-radiation rays - a pr1maIy cause
of skin cancer - through the atmosphere.

Fashion designers such as Donna Karan
and Anne Cole, both makers of swimsuits,
report that dark tans are out.

Skimming through the fashion maga-
zines reveals models with a golden honey
glow. Ads for suntanning products show
skins burnished a light gold rather than the
deep tans of recent summers.

The "deep tan and prolonged sunbathing
are going the way of the Nehru jacket and
love beads, - says a recent swvey of fashion
leaders by the American Academy of Derma-
tology and the Avon Foundation.

To protect yourself, apply a sunscreen
with a sun protection factor (SPF1 of 15 or
more about 20 minutes before going in the
sun or bathing. If you are sw1mming or
sweating, use a waterproof sunscreen and
reapply every two hours.

SPF numbers. now required on all sunsc-
reens, measure the time the wearer can stay
In the sun without bUrning. With a 2 SPF. for
Instance, the wearer can stay in the sun
twice as long without bUrning.

"An SPF of 15 gives over 90 percent effec-
tiveness in blocking out the carcinogenic,
aglnJ! ultraviolet rays, - dermatologist Dr.

True Temper

Bow Rake
$1200

New Hudson

of life will decrease the risk of skin cancer by
80 percent.

-One serious childhood or adolescent
sunburn doubles the chances of developing
skin cancer. - Goldman says.

Dr. Thomas Fitzpatrick. chairperson of
the department of dermatology at Harvard
Medical School. also speaks of the need to
protect children.

"At that time of life. the sun can damage
the DNA, the magic code in our cells which
controls development: Fitzpatrick says.
"For reasons unknown. the DNA In the skin
is particularly susceptible between the ages
of 5 and 15.-

"Noone knows the true reason why people
get cancer, - Goldman says. "Radiation or
poor genetics can be causes. but the vast
majority of skin cancers are caused by the
sun."

There are three types of skin cancer: basal
cell carcinoma. squamous cell carcinoma
and mallgnant melanoma. The first two are
commonly found In Caucasians who have
light hair, eyes and complexions. and do not
tan easily.

Malignant melanoma is appearing with
greater frequency. Dermatologists of New
York University School of MediCine pre-
sented a recent study that noted the inci-
dence of malignant melanoma has Increased
by 600 percent since the 1930s.

Fair. easily sunburned people are more at
risk than darker-skinned people. as are
those with unusual moles or a rare skin con-
dition such as albinism.

Darker skin contains more melanocy1.es.

the cells which make more plgmen t when ex-
posed to ultraviolet light. But these cells
cannot make enough pigment to protect the
skin. Goldman says; only black skin makes
enough pigment to shield the skin.

"People with black skin have gorgeous.
smooth. wrinkle-free skin because they are
blessed with protection from hannful UV
rays: he says. lbe Scotch-Irish don't have
near enough pigment.-

Blacks can get skin cancers. Including
melanoma. but not usually from sun-related
causes.

Others at risk for sun damage include
those who work outdoors or are exposed to
considerable sunlight.

Even wihout skin cancer. exposure to the
sun leads to wrinkles. leathery skin and an
older look. Goldman says.

-Any tan means that you are induclngag-
Ing changes In the skin. so the risk one takes
In getting a tan Is wrinkles later In life.
Ninety-nine percent of all wrinkles are
caused by the sun."

The dermatologist offers these sun-
shielding tips:

• AVOidthe sun between 11 a.m. and 3
p.m.

• Wear a hat and fabrics that you cannot
see through.

• Use Retin-A only at night and use a
sunscreen in the morning.

• Uyou Insist on looking tanned. use cos-
metic tanning products. "By and large. these
creams to rub on are safe and effeCtive:

• Avoid suntanning parlors.

)

;1

OUTDOORFACTS
• Most young women use
sunscreens.

Percent of women who use
sunscreens:

Great Lakes

Jersey Gloves

437·1423

All women
over
age 18

Women
age 25-35

May 24. 1990/Outdoor Uvlng·EasV3

-

SOURCE: Selfmagazlne

Mitchell Goldman says.
-Sunscreens with a rating of 29 afford

some extra protection, but that does not
mean you can be In the sun 29 times longer.
The numbers are not that accurate."

A sunscreen of 15 or more also should be
applied to children over six months old.
Goldman says. Studies have shown that
applying sunscreen once a day to body parts
exposed to the sun dUring the first 18 ye~



Boats beautifu I
Here's what's news from outboards to yachts

By Kevin Anderson

Have you been bitten by the boating bUg?
Here's how you can tell:
• Your heart beats faster when you see a

sleek craft slice through the water.
• Your heaven is a day spent on the bay (or

lake) clad In shorts, slathered In sunscreen,
shaded by sunglasses, hands clasping a
fishing pole.

If you don't own a boat. perhaps It's be-
cause you assume they're too expensive.
Nonsense. Chances are you can afford a big-
ger boat than you think.

A good place to start shopping for plea-
sure craft is at a boat show. Ask questions,
talk to the vendors and gather brochures.
SUde into the skipper's seat and imagine
how the boat wt1l feel as it glides across the
water.

Ifowning your own boat is out of the ques-
tion, the next best thing is to rent one. Your
options Include everything from a paddle-
boat to a luxuIYyaehl.Ifyou want someone

4/0uldoor 1Jv,ng'GastlMay 24, 1990

else to do the steering, you can charter a ves-
sel complete wtth captain and crew.

OUTBOARD BEST
Boating pubUcaUons report that new out-

board packages offer more eqUipment at
lowerprices, plus versaUUty that other types
of famUy cruisers can't match.

For $15,000 or less, according to Sea ma-
gazine, you can get a complete package: a
fiberglass boat eqUipped wtth popular acces-
sories (stereo system. convertible top, sport
interior), an outboard engine wtth ample
horsepower and a traIler ready to be hitched
to your car and hauled to the launch ramp.

RIDE THE WIND
SaJlJng Is peaceful (no motor sound, Just

the music of the wind), and It feels as good as
It looks from ashore.

UnUke powerboats, which are easier to
-dnve- than most cars, saUboats require a
skipper with skill. But few water sports are
more rewarding, and you can learn the bas-

Ics In a few lessons.
Whether the sailboat you select Isa Hoble,

a single-hull or a trimaran, you'll enjoy the
special aspects of sa1lIng. which Include rac-
Ing with others who share your enthusiasm.

TRAiLERABLES
If the boat you crave Is a sporty type pow_

ered .wtth a stem-drlve engine, you'll be
happy to hear that new designs offer more
space and stabllity and better riding charac-
terisUcs than ever before,

New models are wider and have a shal-
lower wake - something the water skiers
among your friends and family wJ1l
appreciate.

BOAT ACCESSORIES
Whetheryou're looking forways to embel-

lish your boat or need a gift for a fi1end who
spends a lot of time on the water, here are
some hot new products:

• Waterproof mtnll1ash1Jghts are small
enouM to fit In any pocket and versaUle

enough to be used anywhere on the boat.
• Uquid eleCtrical tape lets sldppers cover

Wiresin rubberized material with one stroke
of a brush.

• -A Boater's GUide to Ftberglass Repair-
Isa 11O-mJnute videocassette from Progress
Video Productions.

• A hand-held shower and faucet set can
be mounted anYWherea hot and cold shower
system Is needed, turning any spot on the
boat into a shower stall.

CARE AND FEEDING
-Boats are so much better made these

days that the traditional seasonal checkup
is more likely to be a time, In fact, for adding
and improVing than for Oxtng,says Outdoor
Ufe magazine.

That's good news, but even modem
fiberglass hulls require some maintenance.
You'll want to keep your boat clean and
waxed to prevent fading color and challdng.
Check wtth a marine hardware store for a
good marine polish, and for advice on clean-
lng teak and carpets.

b _
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OUTDOORPACTS
• Over 50 million Americans
suffer from some kind of
seasonal allergy.

Percent of allergy
sufferers under
age 30
70%

Percent of allergy
sufferers over
age 30
30%

SOURCE: Chlor- Trtmelon Allergy Season
Index

OUTDOORPACTS
• Over 70 percent of
Americans own grills for
outdoor cooking.

'RV resorts' specialize
in recreational camping

By Jackie Rtzpatrick

Have a camper. wl1l travel
The places to take It are as many and var-

ied as there are locales In the wide. wide
world. What you as a camper have to deter-
mine Is whether you want the plush life or
the rugged lIfe when It comes to camp-
grounds. Something with spas and tennis.
casino night and video game rooms? Or a
shaddy knoll somewhere In the
backcountry?

The options are unl1mlted. and the follow-
Ing are some guides to get you where you
want to go:

• One of the best ~uldes avaUable Is
through the Recreational Vehicle Industry
Association. Write to them for a free copy of
their guide that offers some of the best spots
for camping. RVIA. Dept. ~-K. P.O. Box
2999. Reston. VA. 22090.

• Kampgrounds ofAmerica provides a di-
rectoxy and road atlas to 615 KOAcamp-
grounds In the United States. Send $3 to

OUTDOORF r ':TS
_More
bicycles

men ride

Adult. who ride bicrcln:

Women
55%

Men
45%

SOURCE: BIcyde Federation of America

Outdoor grill ..... :

Braziers
and Hibachis
23%

Gas
grills
40%

_3 _ ; a £J "

SOURCE: Barbecue Industry ASSOCiatIOn

\WIVE STARTED SPRING
...just for you

~ur B.edding Plant Department isJitterly
Bursting at the Seams~with LIVINGCOLOR.

So come by and get first choice o"f:

• Annuals
• PeremiiaIs
• Trees and Shrubs
• Rose Bushes
o Flowering Banging Baskets

" .
• All Your
Gardening Needs

-A-~E~'-
~\nbo~ Garde

~ 57707 Ten Mile .r.d Milford Roads .Il.~
(On 10 mile West of Milford Ad.) ~.

SOUTH LYON PHONE437-%8$6
OPEN 1 OAYS------_J

KOADlrectoxy. P.O. Box 30162. Bl11lngs.
MT. 59114.

• The National Park Service runs 105
parks with campgrounds. Rates run from $3
to $5 daily and reseIVations are taken two to
three months In advance at only 11 locales.
For lnfonnatlon write to the National Park
Service. Public Inqulrtes Office.Room 1013.
P.O. Box 37127. Washington DC.
20013-7127.

• several RVdlrectorles are available and
are excellent plannlng guides for trips.
"Trailer Ufe's RV Campground & Services
Directory- ($13.29); ·Woodall·s Camp-
ground Directory'" ($16.95); and "Wheelers
RVResort & Campground GuIde- ($13.50)
are avaUable through the RVIAoffice.

• Each state's tourism bureau also pro-
vides listings of campgrounds. and you can
get the bureau addresses by writing to the
Travel Industry Assoc1ation. Lafayette Cen-
ter.113321stStreet. N.W••Washington DC.
20036.

OUTDOORFACTS
• "'- . ·t~n vehicle-owning
households has a
recreational vehicle.

Total RVe owned:

May 24. 19901Ou1door Uving·EastlS
\
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1_
8.47 million

1980
6.5 million

SOURCE: University of Michigan
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Get Your ,
Boat Be Trailer ~~. ~~\~---~I'_~ •• /'j)

Ready for ~.
Summer!

We now carry mari~e .-rt$ 8c .ccessor!~,<
' at Discountprl-. for ;

,~gf fi$hi~ perfqrm_~C9/or~i~i~. "
.. .. 4

,', ,Beat the Summer Rush ,ancfPric,e .<~/ ,':
Increases:. ,: '"'Bring Y6urvrep"air'\vorl(}in .~
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We Specialize
•In. ,

Propeller
Sales & Repairs

HIGHLAND AUTO MARINE
315 MILFORD ROAD (at M-59)

Highland, MI 48031

887·4126
6IOutdoor Uvlng·EastJMay 24, 1990

HOCK ACRES GOLF RANGE
Conveniently situated in Oakland GOLF County

54300 Ten Mile Rd., South Lyon
6 Miles W. of Novi Road, 1 Mile East of Milford Road

I

(313) 437-2575
20 Acres Golf Range
70 Natural grass tees

30 top quality mod turf mats
Sand trap available

Sheltered Area For Rain Days!
Top Quality Balls - Precise Yard Indicators.
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Plus Challenging MINIPUTI for beginners and advanced players.-------------1-------------
! 50t off ! 50t off !
: Any : Game of :
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Kayaking, snorkeling
and other water sports
By Debra Lee Baldwin

SpJashfYou plunge In and it feels great.
The water Iswann, blue and buoyant, per-
fect for play and exercJse.

Whetheryou prefer to dIve Into the depths
or skim along the surface, the following
qUlckgUmpses of aquatic actlvlt1es will show
you new ways to enjoy the water, plus give
you an update on old favorites.

Remember, whatever sport you choose,
be sure you take someone along - for fun as
well as safety.

CANOElNGJKAYAKING
Once you learn to lean against your

paddle and push against the water, you've
got It made.

AccordlngtoMensHealthmagazlne, -Ad-
vanced paddlers, especially when perfonn-
lngsharp turns Inwhite water, often transfer
the majority of their weight onto the paddle.-

You haven't canoed or kayaked until
you've shot the rapids. Your travel agent and
many sporting goods stores can give you In-
fonnation on rtver expeditions.

DIVING
Slice through the water, move up and

down at will, encounter undeIWater an1mals
and explore kelp forests and rocky reefs.

Anyone who remembers the old -Sea
Hunt- telev1sion show mows that diving has
been around for a while.

What's new are anatomically CUlVed di-
ving masks made of SUrgical-grade silicone.
These resist damage from sunlight, salt wa-
ter and age, have optical-grade lenses and
roller-lock straps.

New self-draIn1ng snorKe' : have mouth-
pieces that conform to your bite, reducing
jaw fatlgue.

JET SKIING
These motorcycles of the water combine

the thr1Ds of road racing with waterskllng -
at a fraction of the price. Ifyou crash a mo-
torcycle. you1l get back on slowly -If at all:
these scooters offer the same excitement
with a whole lot less danger.

Remember, though, to watch out for
swimmers and other water recreationlsts
whlle you're hot-doggln' It along the water.

ROWING
Few sports can offer you the rhythmic

overall workout of rowing. That's why so
many fitness enthusiasts have rowing ma-
chines In their homes.

What's new? According to Outside maga-
zine. -Recreational shells have done for row-
Ing what mountain bikes have for cycl1ni.
These sturdy unsinkable boats have opened
the last frontier: the forbidden zone beyond
the breakwater. across a squall-rocked lake.
or along a shallow. twisting rtver"

SKURANG
Ifyou live miles from the ocean but crave

the experience and sensations of surfing,
skiboards (lmown as -Skurfers-) may gtve
you the chance to -hang 10· on a nearby
lake.

Designed with features borrowed from
both surfboards and water skis. the Skurfer
Is about five feet long with foot straps posi-

TUBING
-It was love at first ride,· says tubing en-

thusiast cathy Monroe.
Innertubes are avallable at gas stations,

campgrounds, covenlence stores and other
spots near any body of water big enough to
float In.

The ride Is relaxed, and -tubers- often join
their tubes together - with perhaps a plastic
foam cooler full of refreshments In a tube
tied alongside.

WATERSKIING
Probably the most unusual fonn of

waterskllng Is done without a boat. You're
towed by an overhead cable held aloft by a
steel tower and powered by an electric mo-
tor. The cable rons on pulleys In a continu-
ous loop.

"When the skier is ready to start, the ope
ator throws a lever that engages the end of ..--
the tow rope. - says Bruce Kistler In -Hit it!
Your Complete Guide to Water Skiing: (leI-
sure Press), - .•. the !"1.1eris pulled gently
from the doc"~:

tioned so the rider stands on the board side-
ways, surferlike.

It feels like surfing when you're towed at
slower speeds; go faster and the experience
is most like skl1ng.

SWIMMING
The oldest water sport enJoys the benefits

of the latest technology.
New goggles provide better forward and

peripheral vision and offer protection from
ultraviolet rays. They're also designed with
adjustments that allow a better fit.

Improved fins are more flexible. gtvlngyou
more push with less effort. Unlike stiff,
heavy rubber fins, these fold as you kick up.
reducing water resistance; then snap open
to give you full power on the downstroke.

1 WlNDSURANG
With their colorful trIangular salls. saIl-

boards look like butterllies with folded
w1ngs.

To windsurf: you have to be a good swim-
mer, but It's not necessmy to be strong or
outstandingly fit.

Chlldren can take windsurfing lessons.
providing they weigh 50 pounds.

The hardest part Is learn1ng to keep your
balance. The rest Is as easy as It looks -
partly due to new llgbter. more durable and
better designed boards.

WHAT TO WEAR
With so many ways to play In the water.

it's no surprise that there Isa variety of pro-
tective water wear.

"1bere are wet SUits. semldI}' suits,
paddle jackets and pants and spray shells-
all desJgned to protect you from the wind and
water.· says Outside magazine.

DIy suits, made of loose-lUting, water-
proof material. will keep you warm Inwater
below 55 degrees. They're ideal for white-
water kayaklng, canoeing and rafting.

Choose a wetsultlfyou'll be board-salling
or paddling about In water 50 degrees or
wanner (for the same sports Incolder water.
opt for a heaVier, sel-dty neoprene SUit).

ElFull Size Garden tractor with 16 hp
Onan Performer 2 Cylinder Engine
with 48" mower
No belts, pulleys or shafts in drive line

Retail'S831 sa\0 $3595
Ingersoll

'u(ti;It~J
Garden
Tractors

.16 hp 2 cylinder Onan Performer· Heavy duty double channel
Engine with oil filter welded frame

• New electrically engaged PTO • Hour meter
• Automatic hydraulic drive • Lights and electric start
• Hydraulic lift • Cast iron rear axle
• Cast iron front axle with • Hi & Low Range

bearings • 23 x 10.5 x 12 tire size
• Approximate weight 875 Model301Gr------ NEW HUDSON POWER COUPON ------l. fllEE FREEwith purchase of New Ingerso! Tractor FREE I

I Southland 20" Push Mower or
I Homelite 17" String Trimmer Model 175 or I
I Hom.lite Leaf Blower Model HB180 or I
I Homelita Chain saw 10" Model XUO I
L ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~----J

8Igg•• ' All other Tractors Full line RRST 01
Ing.rsoll . Parts and AMERICA

Ca.. dealer on ~e at like ServIce '0' Down
In savangKali for fNor1h • or Anencln!J AVlllebl ..

A I
prices 18 years 1o quellhed bUy""

mere8

New Hudson Power
53535 Grand River at Haas Rd.

2 miles east of Pontiac Trail

(313) 437-1444

.tURSlrS&'
HOII"' Mon-Fri 9-6

... "8; Sat 9-3-_.------

3 in 1 Brush Cutters
3 for the Price of !

String & Brush Cutters
1. A Grass Trimmer!

with 105" heavy
duty line

2, A Weed Cutter!
4-tooth blade

3. A Brush Saw!
SO-toothblade

"The Professional Trimmer"
Starting at

Extra Comfort
Extra Tough
These light weight
units feature smootll
antivbl8ted handles
for oper8tOf comfort.
Rugged lItraight steel
drive shafts for
optimum durability
under the most
demanding condtlon6.

2 year warranty
5 year ignition

warranty

May 24, 19901Outdoor Living·Eastl7
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A beginner's guide to allergies, bites
By Lyme Komeckl

Summer bas ftnalJy arrIVed and the great
outdoors Isbeckoning - carioe trips. shoot-
Ing the rapids. hJking and tramping through
the woods. camping In the wilds. By-fishing.
swimming. boating and the list goes on.

But along with the warm evenings and
sunny days of summer appear a host of un-
welcome seasonal pests and pestllence.

ThIs pesky array Include ticks that cause
Rocky Mountain Spotted Fever. a new breed
of mosquito called the Asian 'Dger. not to
mention the sneezes. wheezes and sn1fl1esof
sununer allergies.

It almost seems unfair that after months
of sloshing through t.;e snow and eagerly
awaiting summer's arrival. we are greeted by
the unavoidable downside of the season.
However. a little advance preparation can
keep you and your famtly fit. healthfully en-
joying the summer fun.

CAREFUL PLANNING
How can your swvtve your allergies with

minimal discomfort?
Allergist Dr. Ellen Burke said. -Allergy treat-
ment depends on the sevel1ty. Obviously. at-
tention to changing the environment Is Im-
portant. such as keeping windows closed
and putting on the air conditioning. AIr
cleaners are helpful. either the type that at-
taches to the furnace or the portable kind,
kept In the bedroom. can provlde some relief.

-Each individual responds differently to
over-the-counter allergy medications. So

sometimes It Is a matter oftI1al and error un-
tilpatients find one that works well for them.
Otherwise. they need to see an allergist for
prescription medication or desensitization
shots.-

Burke expla1ned that allergies can show
up anytime In llfe. but often start In Infancy
with a food allergy and then. after exposure
to pollen. the sensitivity-prone ch11d may
have other allergy symptoms by age 3 or 4.

Allergy shots. she noted. are effective for
about 70percentofpatlents. Twenty percent
show some Improvement. and a certain per-
centage of patients don't respond at all.

Unfortunately. she said. there Is no pre-
dictor for whom allergy shots will provide re-
lief. which Is a tlme-consumlnlg treatment
program. It Involves at least a three- to five-
year patient commlmtment. rece1v1ngshots.
at first weekly and then every three or four
weeks In the off-season and as the allergic
condition stabU1zes.

-Hay fever Is really a misnomer. - accord-
Ing to Burke. -It Is the ragweed pollen that
causes the trouble. and those who are sensi-
tive can be very mIserable with a swollen
face. runny nose and wheezing. The home of
ragweed Is. unfortunately. the midwest The
farther west you go. the less of It there Is.-

UViNG WITH IT
There are ways to get through allergy sea-

son without losing your sanity. Part of get-
ting through the season Is beIng smart about
pollen.

Keep windows closed at nIght and use air

MAKE YOUR POOL
SHINEWIT~ SU~·. . ~m

There'. 00 .ecret to .e.dog • opuldlog &i
clean pool. Just use surf Pool 8t Spa ~-
Products. These ~-quaUty products •..~-
keep YOUI' pool shiDing with a solution
for evel'Y.
pool milntenance situation. Have algae troubles? Use the variety of SUN
algaecide products to re.tore your pool's health. Need a shock product for
hot and/or high-waage days? Try SUNBum or SUNBooster Shock
treatments for that extra dose of aanitizing power. Or for a clean pool
every day. use SUNstabiHzed chlorine for easy pool maintenance and
predictable re.mts.

So for tuting pool protection. come to SUNPool & Spa Products. Beca1Ue
whatever your neeD. SUN hu a product to make YOUI' pool shine. SUN.
The more effective solution.--------T---------r--------.ftB005t8r~\l·.~~~~~~ron!'. :~~:ntor
• Super ,_ \Ie Prevents .. I ~dose of IJlIDW' discolored _. Prevents
chlorine to $479 --- Ipool water ~ ~~ Ialgae ~
restore ." Iand hannful ~... Igrowth in $699water clarity ~.- scale $599 '~ pools ~I

and sparkle I : • .' IIformation ~.:' I1 quart E
1 lb. packet I _ •. 11 quart I .-.....-;
w/coupon only-Expo 6-7-90 .L w/coupon only·Exp. 6-7-90 Lw/coupon only-Expo 6-7-90-------- --------- --------• OPEN 7 DAYS ~ - Plumbing
~ ............ .J /' -Pumps
~ ",STAR/' -Water

•

~ I J I) PlY Conditioning
., • - Heating

• I 887-3741 Y "\ -Electrical
1 1 A MO 1135 S. Milford Rd. IIlghland

..n "'''''''(1\ HE EFFECTIVE SOWTION (Across from Stach's RestOllCJlt)
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condlt1onlng to stay cool. Do the same when
dr1v1ng In the car.

LtmIt early momIng outdoor actMtywhen
pollen levels are at their hJghest. Plan gar-
dening and exerclse late In the day. Also,
avoid stirring up pollen and mold that re-
sults from raking leaves. mowing or
weeding.

Stay Indoors when the weather Is humId
or windy. Ifyou must go outdoors on days
when pollen concentration Is hIgh. try taking
an ant1h1stamlne a half-hour being going
outside.

FOUAGE PATROL
For those pJanntng camping trips. hIkIng

or other foraging Into wooded trails. being
able to IdentIJY polson Ivy. polson oak and
polson sumac Is of utmost Importance.

Burke observed that the reaction to these
plants Is very individual.

She said. -I've seen some patients who
have had minimal contact with It become a
complete mess With a blistering skin rash
spreading rapidly all over their bodies. caus-
Ing Intense itchIng and oozing. Others may
get Just a tiny rash on one part of their hand
or foreann. It Is Important to wash the ex-
posed skin tmmed1ately with warm. soapy
water.

"SteroId creams or steroid by injection
cuts down the Itching. If a secondaIy infec-
tion develops from all that scratching. anti-
biotics may have to be added to the therapy
regtmen. as well.-

Ifyou do break out In a rash from polson

oak. polson Ivy or sumac thIs season. what
would you do? Charle Zugarman. M.D••as-
sociate professor of cI1n1cal dermatology at
Northwestern Unwerslty Medical School
suggested a few ways to battle the infection:

- Wash exposed skin WithIn 10 minutes
of contact Use am1ld soap and wann water.
Don't scrub - It Inflates the rash.

- If ItchIng starts. apply a medicated
cream or lotion. It should contain an astrin-
gent to dIy oozing blisters. an anesthetic to
sooth pain and Itching and an antiseptic to
prevent secondaJy infection.

• Use warm compresses to soothe pain
and itching. and adding a little vinegar or
oatmeal to the water helps too.

WHAT BIT YOU?
Stings from hornets. wasps. yellowjack-

ets or honeybees can cause severe allergic
responses. and even death. Burke observed.

"It Is Important for patients to know what
bit them as they describe their reaction to
the allergist

"So many tImes. patients call all stinging
Insects bees. It Is really crItical to know
which kind so that the I1gbt desensitization
treatment can be used. Unfortunately. test-
Ing for sting sensItIvlty Is not reliable - the
real test Is when the Insect actually stings
you.

An emergency kit consisting of adrenalln
and an ant1hlstamlne must be administered
at once to the allergic person and then he or
she must seek Immediate medical
attention.-
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• Carts &
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Lessons
Available

• Daily
Reservations
Taken

887-9170



Camping gear and backpacker's best bets
OUTDOOR FACTSBy Debra Lee Baldwin
• Most RV owners purchased
their vehicle used.

Camping Is a favorite faml1y vacation,
whether you cruise the highways Inan aIr-
conclltioned AIrstream or cany your world
on your back. Today there are many new
products that can make your outdoor exper-
Ience easIer and more enjoyable.

Campgrounds are better than ever too.
Some even have Jacuzzis and swinunlng
pools. A camp store and game room often are
part of the operation.

To get an Idea of possible destinations,
visit your bookstore and browse the travel
section. You'll need one book with maps and
facts on campgrounds, and perhaps another
that tells about sightseeing In and around

-;~l the area you choose. There also are videos
l~ that can give you a -how to· overview of set-l tlng up camp.
~.l~ Check out a camping store when time al-
~ lows. It'll be a revelation if you haven't been
.:~ to one for a while. You'll be particularly 1m-
~; pressed by new high-tech materials that arej lightweight, brightly colored and
. ',l weatherproof.
-6b
'~~..\

Bought
first RV
used
66%

Bought
first RV
new
34%

SOURCE: Recreallon Vehicle Industry
Association

the kids (and yourseU) In darker clothes that
won't show dirt. Be sure everyone has at
least two pairs of shoes and bring extra
laces.

Improved sleeping bags are graded to
handle even the coldest climates. Many are
eqUipped with an Internal zipper that acts as
a temperature regulator, and layers of soft
synthetic insulation that trap heal These
bags don't bunch up or bind. and they stuff
easily Into a pack.

NECEssmES
The basies for the beginning camper in-

'~ clude a lantern, a flashlight or two, a port-
i able stove, an assortment of lightweight
~ cooklnggear, a cooler, a canteen, good sleep-
,, ing bags, foam pads and some fonn of shel-
f ter, such as a tent.

.;~ Plan to pack at least two changes of
! clothes, no matter how short the trip, a

jacket, a raincoat and a windbreaker. Dress

<",

A-1 CANOPY
..All Occasion Canopy Rental"

Graduation Parties • Weddings & Reunions
Complete Set-Up and Take Down

Competitive Rates

CALL TODAY 397·3074

Sales • Service • Repair
5000 BICYCLES IN STO~K • DISCOUNT PRICES

RALEIGH • MIYATA • NISHIKI • MIELE
Most MaJor Brands Available

NORTHVILLE 349·7140 SALINE 429·1159 BRIGHTON 227·4420
FARMINGTON HILLS 478·6420 LIVONIA 421·5030 WATERFORD 681·8600

IIHaving an outdoor
party or picnic ...
or just going to the

beach? II

LET US PACK
YOUR FAVORITE

ICE CREAM IN DRY
ICE!

MAY SPECIAL
Oranae Cream Bar

(Vanl1laice croom w/orar-tge
sherbet coating)

$4.32/24 pk.
ICE CUBES
8 lb. Bag - 89C
25 lb. Bag • $225

NORM'S ICE CREAM 881-1931
700 N, Milford Rd., Highland, MI48031

(Just North of M-59)

$6.54/24 pk.
BLOCK ICE: 12 lb. block $1.00
DRVICf

Sunglasses, Insect repellent and sunsc-
reen are essentla1if you're traveling to hol
sunny climates. Take along a crushable hat
that you can stuff insIde your pack or bag.

Include a sewing kit, clothesline (ideally a
stretchy one with hooks on each end) and
biodegradable detergent. Refillany prescrip-
tions you may need.

No camping trip Is complete without a
first-aid kit and a Swiss army knife (make
sure it includes a pair of scissors). Bring
magnesium matches, in case you forget your
lighter.

Zane Grey summed up one of camping's
greatest pleasures: ·Flshing is a condition of
mind wherein one cannot possibly have a
bad time.· So remember to restock your
tackle box.

LUXURIES
Ifyour idea of roughing it is doing without

your electric blanket, you're not alone. Many
campers make the wilderness cozy with RVs
complete with fcur-burner stoves, double-
compartment sinks, refrigerators, electric
lights and 1V sets.

RVs range from pickup campers to huge
motor homes. In between are travel trailers,
tag-along tent trailers, car-toppers and
vans.

Some campers, however, prefer the sound
of rain beating on canvas. They read books
by candlelight, campfire or lamplight. Yet
even these back-ta-baslcs types often opt for
cozy sleeping bags above Insulated pads.
And they wear down booties on thelr feet.

The camera and most experienced cam-
pers and backpackers prefer is a small.

ICE CREAM FOR
EVERY

OCCASION

automatic 35mm. It's compact and Ught-
weight and fits easlly inSide a pocket.

High-tech tents have insect- and snake-
proof sewn-In floors and screened zipper
doors. Tents designed for backpackers
weigh less than fivepounds - complete with
guy ropes and aluminum stakes. Canvas
has, for the most part. been replaced with
rip-proof lightweight nylon. Aluminum
frames form a supporting arch over the tent.

HIT THE TRAIL
There's no better way to leave the rat race

behind than to strap a pack on your back
and head Into the hinterland.

"Twentyycars ago in the Sierra .• advises a
veteran backpacker. "there was no need to
carry a one-burner stove and heavy fuel.
There was plenty of downed firewood ar-
ound. You can't count on this largess now.
Betll;"bring your own stove and fuel."

Fortunately, stoves have become light-
wel.l!ht and packable - charactertsUcs of
most backpacking products now stocke<i Ly
wilderness outfitters.

The menu of freeze-dried foods aVailable
today ranges from gourmet entrees to in-
stant desserts. The variety Is enough to ex-
cite even the most finicky urbanite.

Prob?bly the most noticeable trend In
backpacking eqUipment Is fashion colors for
packs. tents, hats and coats. Instead of
khaki green and brown, you'll see hot pink..
magenta. sky blue and turqUOise.

There even are designer knapsacks, from
people like Alexander Julian and Donna
Karan.

Nestle Crunch Bar

May 24, 1990lOutdoor Living·East19 --
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Modern RVs offer the comforts of home
By Jackie Fitzpatrick

Ah wilderness!
Time to ~et away from It all, pull into a

campsite \l,ith the fresh smell of meadow
waftlng through the air, the sounds of a bab-
bUng brook. a mounlaln range in the not-
too-distant view.

Now. kkk back and plug in the VCR, get
some popcorn going in the microwave and
check in with the neighbors on the wireless
phone.

Yes. the RVhas gone '90s. The trend in re-
creational vehicle bUying these days Is to get
one that's going to provide all the COmfOlts of
home.

"They're designing RVs to provide more of
the amenities: said Jackie Lang. public re-
lations manager of the Recreational Vehicle
Industry A')S()ClaUon.

"What \\ ("re seeing is more-Is-better with
RV owner~ RVs today are aerodynamically
designed .. lei have improved storage space
as well:

RVvae dllons are as popular as ever. and
owners aw continuing to grow In number-
there art' flOW an estimated etWlt million re-
creatlonai vehicles on the road in Ule United
States at ,my given Ume.

TIlerc .11 c a myriad of opUons when It
1010utdoor llvlng·EastlMay 24, 1990

comes LoRV buying. They are dMdea Into
two types - towable and motorized or self-
contained vehicles. Prices range from
$1.500 for a folding camping trailer to
$150,000 for a customized luxury mobUe
home. SUll, affordable opUons for fam1lJes
are numerous.

AFFORDABLE VACATIONS
Camping IssUll considered one of the best

vacaUon buys, even when the campers have
all the creature comforts of home.

A recent RVIAstudy concluded the aver-
age RV vacaUon is one-half the cost of a
hotel/carvacaUon, one-third of the cost of a
bus/hotel vacaUon and one-fourth as ex-
pensive as a vacaUon with airfare and hotel
costs.

The folding camper can be pulled behind
the car. When set up, it can hold eating and
sleeping facUIUes. Prlced at about $5,000, a
folding camper can comfortably sleep eight

Truck campers can be attached to the bed
of a pickup truck. With bathroom, kitchen
and sleeping areas, they accommodate two
to six people and average about $9,000.

Also available are hard-sided RVs towed
by the car, Just a step down from the self-
contained RV, with an added bonus - the
car can be used for sightseeing when the
trailer Is at the campsite.

Motor home owners face the inconveni-
ence of towing a car for sightseeing, which
can be dlfficult because backing up is next to
impossible when towing a car.

SUll, in tenns of lrdveling convenience,
the motor home offers the best opUon. Aver-
age costs range from $30,300 for compact
models to $51,000 for larger models up to 40
feet

In recent years, designers and manufac-
turers of motor homes have worked to
change RVs from the gas-guzzlers they've
been considered. They're building more
lightweight, fuel-efficient RVs that can get
about 17 rntles to the gallon.

Still, many trailers get far fewer rntles to
the gallon, and the towable kind place a
great deal of stress on the car. It's a good Idea
to have the car fully checked and tuned up
before lowing a camper.

If you're planning an extensive trlp be
sure to change the oUand fiter every 3,500
mUes and check the Ures frequently as well.

RENTING A CAMPER
RV rentals are ever growing in number,

with business steadUy increasing over the
last five years.

To find a rental agency, write to the Recre-
aUonalVehlcle Rental AssoctaUon, 3251 Old
Lee Highway, Fairfax. VA22030 for a copy of

"Who's Who in RV Rentals" ($5).
Experts say It's best to rent a model with

no more than 50,000 miles on It and no older
than two years.

Costs vary. Folding camper traUers rent
for $20-$40 dally, travel trailers are
$200-$400 weekly.

Motor homes rent for anywhere from
$60-$100 a day not including insurance
costs, which can up the bill about $10 daily.
Added costs include gas and campsite fees.

CAMPSITE OpnONS
Planning the trlp Is the fun part, with

campsites of everyvanety available through-
out the world. One of the rages in camping
right now Is the RVresort, once again getting
away from It all in style.

As an example, for $38 a day, you can rent
a campsite at a Pahn Springs, Cal1f., RV re-
sort and go to the spa and sauna, sign up for
aerobics, and work out in the pool.

"The resorts are very popular with couples
who want to combine camping with a resort
stay," Lang said.

SUll tflt's the great outdoors you're after,
affordable campsites are avaUable through
the United Stat~s. The National Park Service
operates 105 parks with campgrounds
where rents rangE: from $3 to $15 dally.
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hat, cap or visor for sun protection.
Canvas belt pouches and hJkers'vests will

give you more pocket space when needed
Without weJgh.lng you down. Most offer spe-
clftcspots for items such as your water can-
teen. pocketkn1feand even abagoftra1l mix.

Select a hobby for communing with nature
By Sharon Mlams

Youwant toexpeI1ence the wonders ofthe
great outdoors. You're primed to count all
the spots on a ladybug you dJscovered dur-
Ing a nature hike, and ready to seek out all
the constellations In the summer sky.

They're not exactly the things one would
do on a vacation to Club Med, but commun-
Ing with nature might be Just the ticket to
tame frayed nerves.

There are those pW1sts who, when dis-
cussing ways to enjoy nature, want nothing
less than a month-long surv1Val class In
whlch participants learn to feast on ants.

And there are those all-too-c1vIJJzed wba-
nltes who head for the nearest man-made
fountain for a five-minute break when they
want to hear the splash of water.

Most, though, want something In-
between - actMtles that don't require the
skill ofan expert. the knowledge of a nature
fanatic or the vacation allowance of a
5O-year employee. Therein l1e possibllities
that exceed the number of h1k1ng paths
mapped out In Yosemite. Consider:

SCENIC WALKS OR HIKES
You can take Insome breathtaking scen-

ery, breathe plenty of fresh air and perhaps
spot a wild anbnal, orat least an exotic insect
or plant sJmply by stomping around In the
wUdemess.

No experience is required, although In
Ught of todays walking craze, you may al-

,
y
"

ten to and record the sounds of nature from
up to 300 yards away.
. Keep track of all you behold In field
notebooks/organJzers designed especially
for hikers, and use maps and compasses to
keep you on the right path when the tra1l
dMdes.

Walking sticks are not only there to lean
on, but also to use when singl1ngout points
of Interest for other hJkers in your party.

Attire for a moderate hJke traditionally
consists oflightwe1ghtkhaki wa1k1ng shorts.
a comfortable, somewhat loose shirt. and a

ready have spent plenty of hours In t.ra.n~il
Just be sure to plan the length of the hike
and type of terrain you are tackl1ng In accor-
dance with your level of endurance.

To flnd the most picturesque spots. scan
toudstguJdebooks ofyourareaora potentlal
vacation destination, check with chambers
ofcommerce and quiz natJonal park person-
nel and outfitters. Magazines and outdoor
sections of newspapers usuallyoffersugges-
tions as well.

It's a safe bet that every location has at
least a little bit of nature setaslde.1t could be
asmodest as an acre or twoofmarked forest
located next to a college campus, or as vast
as an enUre mountainside that boasts
waterfalls, streams, wUdftowersand wildlife.

Case inpoint-authors Rodney and Prls-
cOla AlbrlJ!ht found dozens of nature hikes
on NewYotk's Long Island alone. and pub-
lished them In their guidebook. "Short Na- .
ture Walks on Long Island- (Globe Pequot:
1988).

Ifyou'll be treading on gentle tena1n. you
need take nothing more than a good pair of
walking shoes. More extended treks that
cover both hill and valley call for equally
comfortable, but sturdier shoes. In some
cases, your outfitter may go so far as to sug-
gest full-blown hJk1ng boots.

But there are other handypteces ofequip-
ment ava1lable. To bring nature up dO&".
conslde the newest Inbinoculars, which are
compact. yet offerpowerful magnillcation, or
a nature microphone that lets you locate. lis-
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Starting at

52795
MOORE'S RV MALL

6685 Whitmore Lake Rd.
Whitmore Lake, MI (Ann Arbor)

(313) 662·4548
ACCESSORIES • STORAGE • SALES • PARTS .~;;;;:;:;;:;::::;=';;=';;~:::-J
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GETllNG IT ON RLM
If you long to expeI1ence the great out-

doors ftrsthand. then capture those Wilons
and bring them home lOr keeps, consider
outdoor photography.

"SPECIAL"GOLF LESSONS
Beginner I & Beginner II

$3500
6 Hours/

" PRIVATE LESSONS AVAILABLE"r~--~;Oii---r---~~--1
:SOt Off : SOt Off:• ' I I
lOne Basket lOne Basket I
I of Balls ., I of Balls aT IL * L * J

(Located in front of Milford High School)

-and-
TRAINING
FACILITY

201 Lonetree Rd.
Highland, MI48031

(313) 889.2050

A ~ R Soil Source
"Landscaping Supplies"

Decorative Stones Driveway Stone
• NY White Marble Sand
• Salt & Pepper Top Soil
• Coral Crush Shredded Bark
• Red Sundown
• Western Sunset Wood Chips
• Pond Pebbles Grass Seed
• Any Many More Edging
• Patio Stones Crushed Concrete
• Lawn Spraying Landscaped Fabricr:-------.---,!10% Off any!
I of our suppUesl
I ~f.,.lck .," II O.. ce ,.rcla... I.v4t!t ....._..~.:/:~.::~~':~~ -I
! $500 Off r·~·~..~"
: Delivery Ib
I o..c..... ,... rcIa... I
L~=:'-:!~~~_J

437-8103
23655 Griswold Rd., South Lyon

5th Driveway s. of 10 mile Hours: Mon-Sat 9-6; Sun 11-4
May 24, 19901Outdoor Uving-Eas1l11
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BIS REBATES
FOR YOUI

l

®
fl11jjJ[mJ-co-o-U-N-GI

FALLERT
HEATING & COOLING
10075 Colonial Industrial Drive

South Lyon, MI 48178

437-4385
$0 DOWN FINANCING AVAILABLE

DRY ANT MERIT
DEALERS DEDICATm TO
SERVING YOU DETTER
AND SAVING YOU MORE

A few select dealers have earned the right to be called
BRYANT MERIT DEALERS. They've proven themselves
to be dedicated to serving their customers in every way
possible. And now, for a limited time, your Bryant Mer~
Dealer will give you 300 dollars cash back when you save
on a high efficiency, ultra quiet Bryant furnace and deluxe
air conditioner. No one builds them better than Bryant
and no one serves you better, or saves you more than
your Bryant Merit dealer.



BUILDING &: REMODELING
PLANNING CENTER

41812 FORD ROAD - NEXT TO MANS DO-IT CENTER
(in the Fountain Square Mall)

ON FORD ROAD BETWEEN HAGGERTY AND LILLEY ROADS

KITCHENS &: BATHS Cr~:-\ativeFloors
A £~fl(I\\I··§toppingsale

CUSTOM
WOOD

£:,:; ': -CABINETRY
AT IT'S
BEST

CARPET

• Resists Soiling
• Easy Care
• Long Lasting
• Beatuiful

DUPONT CERllfilD

SfAiNMASTER

SENSATIONAL
.SAXONY PLUSH
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CUSTOM CABINETRY
Create an outstanding family room, den or
kitchen with custom-made cabinetry from Bertch
Cabinet Mfg. Bertch makes a variety of versatile
components to create the perfect accent in any
room. Choose from a number of attractive pieces:
Bertch'sHome Office Center, Multi-purpose Hutch,
Dry Bar or Entertainment Center. Each has the
classic lines and styling you expect from Bertch,
plus plenty of storage space and versatile
features to help organize your room. And like all
~ertch cabinetry, each piece of custom cabinetry
I~ handcra~ed by skilled craftsmen using only the
finest matenals. Forthe best selection of custom
cabinetry to enhance your home ... look to Bertch
Cabinets.
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41812 FORD ROAD • CANTON (Next to Mans Do-It Center). 981-5800
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STYL~ ..............QU fi T y!f'ft~'1' 'ff~~~~AT~~,T}"~'(!-::~r~ !ia S&.IJ.I. J!, .1 II~ olo ~ • A ~,h~ 1£\ '~

v- OVER 20 FULL SIZE DISPLAYS, PLUS ...
v' WHIRLPOOLS v APPLIANCES, CERAMIC TILE

AND OTHER FLOOR COVERINGS

Creative Floors
Armstrong Has Just

Lowered Fares To
The Great SiLftwest!

@

~1c:_ 2.00 "-
1lKMSfllONG--'

~_1lEBA1'E .~>
~~~,/"r\ ;

I":' \ ,'" .,

Your new Annstrong floor is a one-way ticket to a selection of
fresh Softwest colors ... and refreshing savings of up to $100.

During the month of May, you can save on Annstrong's best floor
coverin~ This month only save $2 per square yard - up to $100* - on
Solarian Supreme, Designer Solarian H, and Designer Solarian floors.

Colors from The Great Softwest are influenced by
sundrenched desert \ -alleys, cool mountain sprin~, and
dreamy daytime skie.. They're all of the colors you'll
need to coordinate with other home fumishin~
that bring the great feeling of the

d . 'd Iou~ oors ... IOSI e.
If you need a fre,h look, travel

with Armstrong to the great
Softwest. But hurry: We'll always
have the colors but the lower
fares end May 31, 19<Xl.

liO WAX VINYL:
- ARMSTRONG- MANINGTON -CONGOLIUM

CARPETS FEATURING:
-DUPONT STAINMASTER-WORRY FREE

AND WEAR DATED LABELS

PLUS:
-HARTCG &. BRUCE HARDWOOD

- KENTILEeCERAMIC

NO-WAX OAK
HARDWOOD FLOOR 2 9 ·

"INSTALLATION BY O~R OWN INSTALLERS"
'Minimum purchast 12 squarr yards, maximum
purchast 50 squarr yards ptt household

.,
A,

.. '
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INJusr~'~~=NESSThE lONCEST nN\N"'l" •

beca~~~~~ :rrl~:eare~~~~~;Xofyour
new home. replacement o~remodelflng proh,ecmetcan be

th doors and windows 0 your 0
Now e . remarkable guarantee Every entry door

protect~ by thlSnd I'd'ng patio door Every window If we
Every SWinginga s I I
build it we back it . - -

1b receive complete details on our
exceptional new warranty and ~ee all of
our beautiful. enelID' efficient WIndOWSand
doors displayed just as they would ~
installed in your own home. stop by e
Peachtree Planning Center

.~~ __ ...... _ you buy Peae:IllJee proWc\S.
'Cofr4lIele w"nanty ....-.----

6° X 68

LOWE GLASS

~ ,, ........a.uk ,__ .,- doon look and fooIlb "'" wood and .".
-.loIod _lIh 0 .-.ol ...__ •-vY .1Iic_ ""'" wood Tho Prodo eo-
::.: _ .. hoghI9' .. "'" wood 8"'"' doooiI '" pclO'Iod 10 --" ony c.olor

Thoy como ..... 0 paIonIod _ .. pto<" ...... mob\ "- ........... lop 10
borreoo. lido 10 lido And ... Prodo ao...c ~ ~ ....... """ mob\ • ....., 10,opiate wO<ft """v _ doon ... onduclo low E ClOd ...........
__ gIoso .... 0 __ 01 """""'-

~
PLANNING CENTER

INCLUDES SCREEN AND BRASS ~ ~
HARDWARE, GRILLES OPTIONAL f~-';r:':~

~'j
f/l
~~STORE HOURS: l:~

Saturday 10 - 4 ~.'~;
Sunday 10-4 k'- •.
u d 8 5 ~.l'"IYlon ay - r: _oj

Tuesday 8 - a ....'.
Wednesday 8 - 5 b~
Thursday 8 - 8 t
Friday 8 - 5 ~

Why buy doors and wlndowa thet way people dl~ 50 yea~- ego? Instead, come to our modem I
PlennlngCenterand lIhop more thoughtfully and more wisely.

Here you can Innovative Peachtree doors and wlndowe. You can ... them In decoreted
eettlngll; you can how they operate, how they'll save fuel coste, how easy they are to clean
and maintain. OUr fec:tory·trelned professlonels will help you meke better decisions on your
next doors and wlndowe.

Comadlacover this better way to shop for doors and windows at the Peec:htr.. Plennlng Center.
I'rc tHe lo<.ale<.! 1i/."L;'\.t;.bJ..,.LL275 un h).u H".' toe:.'':,;;' "';J "J ~ 'J l"c, rlo~::s r,.,'1 IOJ

"'ans Do It Cenler 1"13) 11111·5800.

--------- -- ---- -------- --- --- ---------

IN~BODUCING OUR NEW

~1i1[~[1
PEACHTREE PRODUCTS AVAILABLE AT ALL MAI~S BUILDING CENTERS... ... --- 001.,'

I . ~~ FREE HOME PLANNINC KIT JUST PRESENT I~;
I ~ Now Its easy to Visualize what your new or THIS COUPON I t ....11
I ~. at- remodeled home will look like The Peachtree Planner FOR YOUR FREE I '? i

I [~\.i:, . prOVides everything you II need to create scale model HOM I ~,~
~rrr ,. • ~.~ l three-dImensional rooms You IIalso get complete Infor- E PLANNINli I~' .J

I -.-t -'- ~ ./ matlon on Peachtree Insulated Windows and doors- KIT I ~5
I . pii-,'" all guaranteed for as long as you own them .~ .•

I
~

...... - \ , The Peachtree Planner and expert help are yours Oro !1'LI"I"ft1""1"" I ~':J~
I .. free at the Peachtree Planning Center rc.Plwn IN:C COUPON GOOD THRU I ~t:,....!

I
..... , PLANNING CENTER MAY 31,1990 ."

•• 'Complete warranty details available where you buy Peachtree products l:' ~
~ J .1__~~~~~.._-~~~~~ .....-------~~lIIiIiIlIfrII-...------- ....-~~!,.4'j'<

MARS KITCHER &: BATH t~
41814 Ford Road· Canton, Michigan L'~

PHONE 981·5800 r'
\ 't'; 'I~ .

PEACHTREE PLADING CENTER ~,"
41812 Ford Road. Canton, Michigan .

PHONE 981-4485

MARS DOsIT CERTER
41900 Ford Road • Canton, Michigan

PHONE 981·5800

CREATIVE FLOORS
41810 Ford Road. Canton, Michigan

PHONE 981-3582

I
I

~l ~
:;
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WE WELCOME THE AMERICAN EXPRESS CARD

Sale May 20 through June 2, 1990.

SAVE$SO.
WILSON Pro Staff or
SPALDING Molitor Plus
11-piece Golf Set
Each set includes 3 woods
and 8 investment cast irons,
all perimeter weighted for
great distance and accuracy.

YOUR CHOICE

34999
reg. 399.99SAVE $40

NORTHWESTERN
Weiskopf 360CS
11-pc. Golf Set

259~~99.99
3 stainless steel
woods; 8 investment
cast, cavity back
irons with expanded
sweetspot.

SAVE 50
SPALDING Executive
11-pc.Golf set

24 9;~.299.99
With Metal Woods
Men's or Ladles'
reg. 349.99 Ilj (P)

• II

1

~
I
I
I

l

SAVE$SO SAVE$SO
MIZUNO XR-2000
11-piece
Golf set

299~~,349.99
SPALDING
Super-Fllte II
11-pc.Golf set

1999~. 249.99 ,
NORTHWESTERN LTC Plus 7-pc;

~~~l.~.~.~.~~.99",,1
~ /.. ~. Wi;:: ~"I f' lP""'"'"_ .... "lilt

~~~~~~~ S7roS10 OFF
pack-of-15
Golf Balls

1199

"

BUTCHART
NICHOLLS
Golf Gloves

999
Quality Cabretta
leather.

MAXFLI
DDHIII
pack-of-15
Golf Balls

1599
SPALDING
Top-Flite II
or XLII
pack-of·15
Pro Golf Balls

1699
reg. and orig. prices

Entire Stock of Golf Shoes
for men and women
NIKE, ETONIC, FOOT,JOY
and SIGNATURE

ADVERTISING SUPPLEMENT 1A.



1

NIKE Men's
Tennis
Separates
Challenge
T-Shirt

Denim
Shorts

20~o50~FF
Selected Tenniswear
ADIDAS ADIDAS
Men's Men's
Shirt Shorts

.31~.39.99 19~.24.99

TAIL Separates for women
Tops

279\03199
orig. 34.99 to 41.99

Bottoms

2799ro 2999

orig. 34.99 to 37.99

WILSON, PENN or
DUNLOP Tennis Balls

229 Limit 8 cans
reg. 2.79 per customer.

20%OFF
reg. prices

Our Entire Stock of
Sport Bags
NIKE, PRINCE, WILSON
and others'

ADIDAS HERMAN'S
Men's Shorts
T-Shirt for men

1279 997reg. 15.99 reg. 19.99

20% OFF~ces
ALL RACQUETBALL
RACQUETS·
'Except Ektelon Mlrllda

2 .

WILSON Premier
Racquet, reg 39.99 29.99

PENN Racquetballs, reg. 2.99 1.99
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(mln,J
RAWLINGS
Robin Yount
Leather Glove

f •

> ,
SAVE $10

WILSON Roger
Clemens Leather
Baseball Glove

49?~.59.99
..WiIii
RAWLINGS
Cal Ripken
Leather Glove

WILSON George
Brett little
League Glove

29~99

LOUISVILLE
SLUGGER
Eric Davis Glove

WILSON A2000
Top Quality
Leather Glove

79~9942?~· 49?~·49.99 59.99
:) C) fl-i) ~3':\l, L D ..\ r:3

SAVE $10
RAWLINGS
Century Series
Leather
Fielder's Glove

69~;79.99

)_--I-----J EASTON XL-700 Aluminum
reg. 26.99 19.99
EASTON Smoke Aluminum
reg. 31.99 24.99
WORTH Thumper
reg. 29.99 24.99
EASTON SX-1 Aluminum
Bat, reg. 74.99 59.99

LOUISVILLE SLUGGER
Deluxe Softball Bat

TEN PRO T-Ball Bat
reg. 16.99 12.99
EASTON XL-100
Aluminum Bat
reg. 25.99 19.99

2999
reg. 39.99

REGENT
T-Ball
Stand

899
reg 1199 !

(I

IIEASTON
Equipment Bag

15:~1999

REGENT
Pitchback

15~~1999

'....._---------
---

.~l ~~ :\.:--;-:. ,f-:'F~J~ ;VL-L ;~' ~\\rl ~rM::"~.
~ :.;~~t~t_· .....:__JL:· ' \ ~--;- r- ~-;. 72r;.,t>r<' ...._.. : ~-' ~'" .~/ '.:. ~ _....,.~~ ..-
I-W4U "1J'Hfil WILSON

Jordan Professional
Basketball1999 reg. 26.99

200

0FF
reg. prices

Entire Stock
ofUMBRO
Soccer
Shorts and
T-Shirts

, Shorts In
an array of
bnght colors I

SPALDING
Rubber
Basketball

16:; 1999

LIFETIME Acrylic
Quick Adjust PORTER
Backboard Set

26999 Graphite .
reg 299 99 Backboard Set with

:;;;"1 Black Breakaway Goale 109?;,29...
~ff

200

0FF
reg. prices
Entire Stock of
Soccer Balls
TRACE Soc-Guard
Shinguard
reg. 11.99 ......... 9 99

OJ\ZZUOO ~.~:-
Uuwl(." NID .!""l"····ll ~

.. ,;,. ".' ," k:Jt~ .\ • I

1l~:>Kl:.l EAU. ' ,
B~

NBA Dazzling Dunks
Video 14.99
FRONT ROW VIDEO
Bob Uecker ........ 9.99

PORTER 303 Fiberglass Backboard Set
reg. 79.99 59.99
PORTER Basketball Pole
reg. 109.99 99.99

20% reg
OFF pn~es

Entire Stock of:
• Major League Baseball' Jerseyl>
, MaJor League Baseball' T-Shins,

Shorts and Hat
, Bike Nylon Coaches Shorts 'Localleams

55 510 reg andTO OFF ong proces

Our Entire Stock
of Cleats
NIKE MITRE PONY and more
Vanety of style"

GATORADE Sport Pack
reg. 8.99 5.99
GATORADE Quart Mix
reg. 5.99 4.99

3A.
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205FF
reg .Selected .. Prices

for m Act,vewearenandw
The newest s omen

trom N;ker rf!J~er s.tYles
cool tab;; ,~ twelght,
cOlors. GC~~~';grer
> summer ...NoW!

}r;' _\iT

,/ ---- ..
Princess Fitness Classic
for women for men

35~.44.99 39;;.49.99
mmmJ
Freestyle Hi
for women

46~.56.99
Men's Ex-o-FIt
(also in white)

47~57.99

High Tops
for men

·58~\ 64.99
~'-- ....._'--------

mmmJ
Men's 4000 II
low Tops

39'99

mum
Men's4600U
High Tops

441l
Quantum Force Hi
for men

44~.54.99
I:BtI
Air Bound
Men's lo-Tops

72~.79.99
- - -- 1

- \ "I \-------,-

SAVE $6
Air Pegasus 5899for men

reg. 64.99

~
Finale for
men & women

24;~.2999

e.mm
Air Max
for men

99?~'09.99
4A.

7 7 ?S me • ._---_.~---------------_._----------------------

~ mum --=:=:::::.
Men's & Women's
Newport

39~.4U9
I I ( ...

..
JI /'

:.--

~ ~ '--------"'"",...
~ Ilm!D EmIl
PrincessJr. Jr.Freestyle 4600 Jr.
Fitness Shoes High Tops BasketballShoes

309~ 37~ 399~~ 46.99 ~99..
A~
20dFF
Women's
Runningwear
Tops Shorts
1199 1599
reg. 14.99 reg. 19.99~.

Gel 110
Running Shoes
for men

54rl
_ ~~J151J11l1111!1 ~

~ ~--?~.1
AVIA742 i~ 1
Men's & Women's Or:' ~Tennis Shoes

3799 ,;",'~".,
reg. 44.99 of...

~
AVIA 450 Women's
Fitness Shoes

39~~.49.99

",-'
"' ...... ,

~, ...\
~

SA.
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JOHNSON
Country Mile
10 Reel

15~~gg

A.'

.3__~;(~
SHIMANO DAIWA SHIMANO SHAKESPEARE GARCIACARDINAL SHIMANO
AX Series Samurai Bass One Pro Touch LE 500 LX Plus Series AX200
Reels Long Cast Reel Baitcast Reel Rod/Reel Combo Rod/Reel Combo Rod/Reel Combo

24~· 37~ 39Iigg

with line

29~.39.99 349~.44.99
22~.29.9929.99 44.99

:~ . I =:\ :-
- - -'-- ......----... --

QWif .......,,-----=-- ~_ .. i\II.
, ;as

I--,
$100FF~Ces
Entire Stock Of
SHAKESPEARE 3299
Ugly Stik® Rods

! '~I'\ ·C:t· ~ . -'. " ".,~-i ~'....J • : t.~,~:..Jt:.')", ~.•;..... ' -- .;;'..,.;.....__ ~-"'" ~':...L ••.Mii.:.~~'t:~ ...~ ~~,,<'.'. ,j .4- ..~..t.::...2:<
BERKLEY Trilene XL or XT Filler Spools
41b. to 81b. test, reg. 6.99 4.99
10 lb. to 17 lb. test, r" 7.99 5.99

51 OFF reg prim

. Entire Stock of
RAPALA -
Fishing Lures

$200 TJ4000FF
reg. and orig. prices

ENTIRE STOCK OF
TREADMILLS*
Assorted models from
VOlT and PRO FORM.

$30TJ600FF
reg. and orig. prices

ENTIRE STOCK
OF EXERCISE
BIKES!*
VOlT,
TUNTURI,
AND
PRO FORM!

•All models not at all stores

20 % 0F Freg.prices
Entire Stock of
HERMAN'S Women's
Ultra Sweats II

20% 50%TO OFF~~ces
: Entire Stock of
I HERMAN'S Men's

J lBas~c Sweats

6AFW

I

l.

,... _ """_ _ "'I _~. ~'" _~..-..;'7" ,... -

~~;'&'~ l.. ';-~ ;:;v~.:...:
~ ",; .~ A y" ' '~oft'" bVl .~;.:r~ ;':,

:.r. .~~_'"'~ ... ~~~l::!'~-.]~
• PLANO1257 OverlUnder Satchel
reg. 29.99 19.99

• PLANO6303 3-tray Tackle Box
reg. 15.99 9.99

• PLANO707 2-drawer Tackle Box
~.~ reg. 19.99 14.99

.~:r;f~~'~J2\'~~i'f-'" ~:~.~·;-~tth"1:Y~·;-I~'\·'Dry~JlJl/~I-;.'~W·~-!.r· ~
• .." \ ~ OJ ',) ",. ... t;""fii c,'>..,', I ~~';>-' , . " \ ,r: " , ~
'_/l.-.,. -._ \- \.,~ " "" .. c.:». ,,~~ "l~ __:.:-..-. -- -;-",-,':J ::r':-~~. .. ....._~~

20%TO25% ,20%TO 25%
OFF reg. prices ! 0 FFreg. prices

ENTIRE STOCK Entire Stock
OF BINOCULARS: Yy•• of VICTORINOX
TASCO AND :-:. Swiss Army
BUSHNELL ~., Knives

./

$7TO$50 OFF~g.a~ces
ENTIRE STOCK OF WEIGHT SETS,
BENCHESandSLANTBOARDS
Choose from BILLARD, WEIDER,
MARCY and EXCEL.

20%OFF reg. prices

ENTIRE STOCK OF
• WEIGHTLIFnNG BELTS & GLOVES
• LOOSE WEIGHTUFnNG PLATES
• WRIST & ANKLE WEIGHTS
• EXERCISE MATS· DUMBBELLS

$500FFreg,and orlg. prices

ENTIRE STOCK
OF FITNESS
STEPPERS*
PRO FORM and TUNTURI.

20% 40% reg andI TO 0 F F orlg. prices :
I ENTIRE STOCK OF JI

lWOMEN'S WARMUPS
- ---- - --- ---- --- ----- ---------

MINN KOTA 35M
Trolling Motor
reg. 119.99 .... 99.99
MINN KOTA 65M
Trolling Motor
reg. 199.99 .. 169.99
MINN KOTA
3 HP Motor
reg. 329.99 ..289.99



SAVE $100

JANSPORT
Great Escape
9'x9' Tent

99;':
Self-supporting
easy-up
shock corded
fiberglass frame.
Flow-thru vents. --
4 large ~ ,--' ,--
hooded windows. '-

...... "'" '"

--;.~:~'2jf~:~;~~~:~

SAVE $100

EUREKA
Discovery
10'x12' Tent

149~:
Easy-up
shock corded
frame. 2 side
windows and
screen door.
Spacious yet
lightweight and
compact. Flame
retardant.

SAVE $70
WENZEL
2-Room
Fieldmaster
10'x14' Tent

179~:
Large front
awning; oversized
screened windows.
Sleeps 7 adults.

. m1mI
EUREKA
Great Western II

23999
reg. 299.99

m.mIiI
WENZEL
Shawnee 3 lb.

\ Sleeping Bag
\
I 19~.29.99

~
CAMPWAYS 12'x12'
Screenhouse

4999
reg. 79.99

e.DmI
COLEMAN 3 lb.
Ranger 808
Sleeping Bag

29~.39.99

EVlmI
SUNSET DESIGN
Polaris 7'x7'

4999
reg. 79.99

\

"" ~--\?
e.DmI
WENZEL
Cascade
Sleeping Bag

39~.49.99

mmEJ
WENZEL
Sierra Layered
Mummy Bag

47~~59.99

mmD
WILDERNESS
EXPERIENCE
Geo Dome Tent

79~~159.99

EI\Dm
KELTY o-degree
Pinnacle
Sleeping Bag

79~.109.99

IIlJ!mI IIlJ!mI m'!rmJ mlmJ r.:tDm
HERMAN'S JANSPORT WILDERNESS HIGH HIGH
Experience Leather Bottom EXPERIENCE ADVENTURE ADVENTURE
Day Pack Backpack Cross Country Tour Pack Pinnacle

19~.24.99 249~.29.99 29~.39.99 44~.59.99 59~.79.99
• COLEMAN 1 Gallon Jug

reg. 7.99 6.49
• IGLOO Playmate Coolerreg.19.99 14.99
• COLEMAN 48 Qt. Ice Chestong.29.99 19.99
• IGLOO LiI' Playmate • IGLOO 72 Qt. Ice Chestreg.12.99 9.99 reg.59.99 . 44.99

:
7A.

SUNSET DESIGN Fanny
Pack or HIGH ADVENTURE

Fanny Pack

YOUR 799 reg.
CHOICE 9.99



O'BRIEN
BUllfrog
Kneeboard

84~.
119.99

O'NEILL Threat
Full Wet Suit 129 99
reg. 149.99.............. •

O'BRIEN Spring
Ski Suit 89 99
reg. 109.99.................. •

O'BRIEN

~e~.~e9~~~~~.~~~.~.~!... 24.99
O'BRIEN 18399
Performer reg. 229 99

O'BRIEN 12599
Profile Slalom
reg. 179.99

SEVY LOR
Ski Bob

44~t
L~~~

'". ,. • 'O'BRIEN
Black Magic
Kneeboard

139~
169.99

.\(' III \j ~'l \ 'j':~I',\,,''. ) . __}J. _ l.r '.

HIGH ADVENTURE
Women's Activewear
Tops Shorts

1599 1999
reg. 19.99 reg. 24.99

200/00FF~~
Entire Stock of
Men's Leisure Shorts
VUARNET Men's
Shirts or Shorts

1499to1999

NIKE Aqua Socks

24:;29.99
Ideal for watersports.

CORAL Barracuda Mask
reg. 19.99 ••••••.•.•.•.••••••••.17.99
U.S. DIVERS Santa Cruz
Mask, reg. 29.99 •.•••••••••24 99
SPEEDO Freestyle Goggle
reg. 9.99 7.99

WHAMO Frisbee
or

Smashball Game

YOUR 5 99
CHOICE •

reg. 7.99

ST. PIERRE
Horseshoe set
reg. 27.99 21.99

8A.

Entire Stock of
Swimwear for
men and women

~20~~30~FF
reg. and orig. prices
HOBIE, OCEAN PACIFIC,
TYR, DOlFIN, ARENA,
WATERVVORKS, O'BRIEN
and more.
Variety of styles.

• .. v ~

SEVY LOR
Inflatable Boats

·~~~~~ 5999

·~J~~~ 2999

·~~~ 9749

• Electric Boat Motor
reg. 69.99 54.99

SEVYLOR
CM400
Nylon Mat

3499
orig. 49.99

CORAL
CoronadoRn
reg. 17.99 ••.••.•.•14 99

SPEEDO Ultra
Vision II Goggle
reg. 14.99 11 99

SPALDING Silver
series Volley set
reg. 59.99 49.99

SPORTCRAFT Neon
Volleyball Net
reg. 19.99 .... 15.99

SPALDING Bronze
BadMinton set
reg. 44.99 ...... 39.99

MOLTEN
"I DIG" Pink
Volleyball
reg. 34.99 .•.•29.99

PORTER Deluxe
Volleyball set
reg. 99.99 ••••..79.99

MIKASA
sensl-Touch
Volleyball
reg. 29.99 .... 24.99

• BIRMINGHAM: 13 Mile & Southfield Ads
• TROY: 268 John A Aoad
• HARPER WOODS: Eastland Center

• SAGINAW: Saginaw Square

• STERLING HEIGHTS: LakeSide Mall
• TOLEDO OHIO: Talmadge Plaza
• FUNT: Genesee Valley Mall
• DEARBORN: Falr1ane Town Center

• NOVI: Twelve Oaks Mall
• LANSING: Lansing Mall
• ANN ARBOR: Bnanwood Mall
• WESTLAND: Westland Crossing

Shopping Center
• SOUTHGATE: Dix Toledo Road

NOTE: All items may
not be available at all
storos. Savings reflect
reductions off regular
and/or original prlccs.
Intermediate markdowns
may have been taken.
Not rflsponslble for
typographical errors.
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18 6~;~T. "1697'
STOCKADE

FENCING

(22-1/2 SO.FT.)
PER ROll

'Ne're trying extra hard to
help you replace that worn

t root For a short tIme
~~IY we're ollering spec'tal
values on our selec\lOn 0
tiberglass shingles. So n~w..... '¥ "IS Is the time 10 acl' Re·roo t

IftCII wand prolecl your mosRational ~~Iu'ab!e investment··your
Roofing Month home.

• Walch your ulility bills drop wllh beller Insulallon.
• Savings vary' Find out why In Ihe seller's tact sheel

on R·values
• Higher R-values mean greater Insulallng power

1x6-6 FT.

E~~~D TREATED Imtm~...~ ...

• Forrepalllng holes and
large cracks In blacktop

• Palched surtace IS ready
tor inslanl use

'iJii),,--.ov pro<Iuch to

FIBERED
ROOF COATING

996 5·GALLON
• Can be used on

metal or lell
• Forms a tough layer ot

protecllon

BLACKTOP
PATCH

3~! FIBERGLASS

SHINGLES
fjjj(J,,--v ,.,..-h toI~~a\ BLACKTOP

SEALER

~~, 6?G~L.'
• Pr~ ~Sl aCid trosl, sun and waler damage
• Reslsls 011 and gas
• Diles 10 a IIch black color

fiiAJ.--.ov ~h to

PLASTIC
ROOF CEMENT

12895.GALLON

• DeSIgned lor repair work
and leak ~atchlng on
composillon and metal roo's

• Features 20·year limited wallanty
• Durable hberglass mat construcllon
• Choose Irom an assortment 0' popular colors
• Class "A" hre rallng
.3 bundles cover approximately 100 sq II

ROOF PRO
COATING PREMIUM

5;:8L,~~'6880
• ReSists standing waler on flat surlaces £-_ ......
• While, reflective. no crack URish
• Covers 40 to 100 square leet per gallon

PER BUNDLE
fjjj(J,,--v ,.,..-h to~:::::=~RUBBERIZED

SEALER &
FILLER

9!!.,
• Contains gill tor slip res,slanl surtaie ater damage
• Protects against aCid, Irost, sun an w

PA(.,( ;> IJt T ,~" J ~IO , 1 " ,

CLEAR SHINGLE SEAL

5·GALlON 5 5 so#88427

ROLL'R COATER
DRIVEWAY SEALER

APPLICATOR

6~~~90
• Unique gravel

""""",, '" ...,,, remover leature

• For asp hall and hberglass Shingles .
• 'Nalerproots and stops the growth 01 mold and

mildew· eliminates stains

•

p • .



O~~~~~S 1440 CH~~~~NE $47
CARlON Of 31 CARlON Of 11

STYLISTIC
12x12-/NCH 3375• No wax wear surface

• Self·adhenng backing
• Slain reSIStant CARTON

OF 45

WE CAN
INSTALL
YOUR EXTERIOR DOOR

STEEL WOOD

$180 $125
LABOR ONLY FOR NORMAL REPLACEMENT INSTALLATION

DOOR:A
ONLY
$25

VICTORIAN
SCREEN

DOOR KITS

9S
AS ,

SHOWN.
32" OR36"

LAUAN
HOLLOW

CORE
DOORS

$
COLONIST

DOOR ,
I, I

, 1,," I
_ .... ~,.. _ -.J-,-

COMPLETE
2-BAR
WOOD

SCREEN
DOOR A

- Unassembled.
-Unpainted

30" OR 32" 30" DR 32"

_ Ready to pamt or stam.
_l3/s" thick,

- Ready to pamt.
- Hollow core constructIOn
_1·3/s"lhlck

REMOVABLE SCREEN
DOOR INSERTS FOR

EASY PAINTING!

STEEL
FLUSH

I I 1,,,{§IWj PREHUNG:pftm[ff[[[rrp pY I~I $
4"x33" 1099 7"x7" 1099SPINDLE SPINDLE
RAIL EA FANS PAIR

~==~;rul JAILHOUSE
or

FAN LITE
FIRDOOR

~ I $
I

I,

~~~------J

~~

;fl~Ti
r-- - ~t
1

I

_ Prehung and weatherstnpped
- Ready to pamt
- Prebored lor lockset and deadbolt
-1314" thick.

YOUR, . I

CHOiCE.
-1314" thick vertical gram Douglas IIr
-36"x80"x1314" ~

BIFOLD MIRROR
WARDROBE DOOR

05
• Heavy duty

commercial grade.

LIGHTING
PANELS
2x4 - FOOT

IEGG CRATE 775 ,

CITATION
12x12·INCH 4275 '

• Solanan no wax wear Surlace
• ~eavy dutV vlnvl slruclure CARTON \ ~...,...o;.;,;';;;;;::~':':;';---.I
• elf adhering OF 30

SOLARIAN
12x12-INCH 4650• No,wax wear surfaces

• Sell·adherlnO backinO
• Extra thick VlnVI slruclure g~10N

PAll' , f tH (01 1>1' PIT 101 ) \ ft.) .'/11
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WE CAN

INSTALL
ANY FAN

FOR ONLY

~o
LABOR ONLY

FOR NORMAL
INSTALLATION

ON STANDARD LIGHT FIXTURE
REPLACEMENTS

11-.-

I-

~

J
488

9" SCHOOL HOUSE
OR 8" GLOBE EACH

• Comes complele with all
IOslrUClronsand pull chai~~unllOg hardware,

• Available 10 anllque or brighl brass rmish.

• Easy to read LCD
.Accurate temperature control
.Flexlble programming
.5 year mtr s warranty

- Slide out chassIs lor easy servIcing
• Rust protected cabinet and base pan
• Easy slide In slide'uut features

ENERGYEFFICIENTRATINGOF 8 7

- SlIde·out chassIs lor easy servicing
- Operates on 220 volt line
• Exira powerful cooling capaclly

ENERGYEFFICIENTRATINGOF 8 2

ALL HUNTER ROOM
AIR CONDITIONERS

~~ ~---...... .... --. STOCKED BY BUILDERS

WITH A MFR' S W SQUARE ARE SOLD
·1 YEARFORPARTS/5YEARSFO~RRANTY THAT INCLUDES'

COMPRESSOR •
- M~:N~A~~~MERVICE BYTHE ,. ONl Y MODEL 42010
-AUTHORIZED SERVICENETWORkAT CARRIES A FUll5 YR

~3S~~~~~ESTO BUILDERSSQUARE MFR'.S EXTENDED .
FOR PARTS ANDLABOR WARRANTY

CEILING FANBLADEDUSTER

396

IIIWoods"
lAIR COODRIONER ~4 7

14-3 SPT ~ 3 FT.
• Three conduclor, heavy duty

lIal vinyl
• Fo, use wllh all condllroners,

power lools and malar appliances

CATALln~

#001

• Uniquely designed
Ian blade cleaner and dust calcher.

2 7' 72 7 'C$22 77'722

$ S ,..



J.

au a. a s • • • Ii

x

18!.!
20" TUFF·
HEAVY DUTY
• Completely weather proal
• Removable lOner tray
.Ideallor handyman or

mechanic

HIP ROOF STYLE
.Tough plastic IS rust-proal, 10"dent-proal, crack-proal
• Room under removable tray

lor power tools

• NIckle IInish

9"#8R9

21" #8R21

31" #8R31 1.19
• Use for Car and truck camers, truck

tarpaulins and lashmgs, cycle carner
straps and more

9'x12' 6.50
TWISTED 31. " ROPEPOLYPROPYLENE 78

SOLDBY 100PER
1 FT. FOOT

• ThiS rope tloats - excellent for water
sports and boallng

• TWice the slrength 01 manila
• Rot and chemical resistant
• Holds knots beller than any other

poly rope

TOW/BINDER5/8" ROUND EYE
BOLT SNAP CHAIN

119 $2~
5/,6 x20

#761-5402 #051-3578
• Meels Departmenl 01

Transportation reqUirements

18'x24' $25
26'x40' $65

• Remforced metal grom~~\y manutacturer
• StyleS and colors may v

5-GALLON shop-vac'
rt~~====~:rr----;; $36

• Vacuums wet or dry, Indoor or outdoor
.'nc'udes 6 xl " hose 1 " extension

wand
'-
~ -' .10" wel and dry nozzleWith squeegee Inserl

.4·wheel dolly

<-~\. CARPET CLEANING
~ ATTACHMENT

~' @=r·$22·"·50

• Cleans heavy duty Iraillc
areas spOISand ground 10
dirt

• PrOVidessteam type cleaning
anytime you like

• Wide 9 ' nozzle delivers
shampoo to your carpet

CORDLESS
3/s" DRILL AND

DRIVE KIT
ItCVN·494·11

• For dill ling and assembly
work

.500 R P M Forwardl
Reverse

THIS 'S JUST A
SAMPLE OF THE

VARIETY OF
MERCHANDISE

WE CARRY IN OUR
HARDWARE DEPT.

RAINB~OW~""'.r.&;"'~u:..~
THERMOMETER 79 6

#7905·6
• 12'lnch dlameler
• Sold and coJor'ul deslqn
• For use 10 k,'chen playroom den and palo
ASTRA OUTDOOR I

THERMOMETER .. ~.~~.~~ .. ,' .... 2.96
/ /

/'~ r:--//_--=--.J

BOWk::USH 147
HOLDER

• European style head IS deSigned 10
reach where other brushes cannot

• Color·coordlnated set

LOCKS STEEL CONSTRUCTION
MAIL BOXLA INATEO

1·~'"ItlD

BROOM 7!!.,
.60" hardwood handle With metal lip
• Tough palmyra bllslles

1"7' 1t3D ~69
LAMINATED 2 PAIR

MEDIUM LARGE
21 .11",8',' 23""15"11"

998 1496

WAREHOUSE
BROOM

#1514
.60/40 mix corn broom
• Durable hardwood handle

1";"1I22T ~.9
COMBINATION PAIR Qt1
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TIRE CORD
REINFORCED

W'x50'497 5/8"X90'1488 5/
8"x100'18 88

[ GOOD] [BmER] ( BEST
I •High strength· won't burst under • An all weather hose that staysI pressure 1·Double relnlorced rubber/vinyl flexible In extreme temperatures
I •Flexible tor easy COIling .Super strength and flexibility In .Tlre cord relntorced tor extra
[ • Full fI~w brass couplings _~!.:r~~~ strength and burst resistance

f COlORITE 844150' IRRIGATOR
SOAKER HOSE

• Soaks evenly Irom end to end # XWIR50
.Imgates hard·to·reach areas
• Great lor shrubs, narrow lawn stnps and gardens

SWEEPER
NOZZLE

97° IMPULSE 488
.SOIl:b~~~s4 SPRINKLER

construction I SLED BASE -.......::::::::::<~W".. -
f .Ideal for cleaning _

patiOS,dnveways, • Full or part Circle
[ gutters or Siding • Waters up !o 4000 sQ ItL..-.:.. ......_

INSULATED 227HOSE
NOZZLE #7038S
• Heavy duty metal body.
• Insulated, sprays bOIling hot or

Ice cold liqUid

mrmelnOr" 12~\I
TIME-A-MATIC OSCILLATING #132 i\

SPRINKLERS •Extra large area coverage· waters
up to 3200 sQ It

PULSATING #114 .Tlmer can be setto deliver up to
f 88 1600 gallons

• Walers all or part a an • Delivers exact amount 01 waler
diameter Circle regardlesS of pressure

• Adjustable deflector for distance • High Impact constructIOn for years

• ~~~~~~r pin lor spray adlustmen~ o~.r:~I~~lilty
~...7~~14k<> N

IMPULSE 327SPRINKLER
#7664 SPIKE
• Dlftuser screw to adJust spray Irom fine

mist to let stream

e Programmable wafer pattern With
memory

• Waters lawns· Simple to complex·
without watering walks, patIOs or
dllvewa

. PL~AS~TI~C~~~~~
!IMPULSE SPRINKLER

: 3!~c
~RLI

NO-PUMP
2 GALLON

SPRAYER
WITH SEE THRU POLY TANK97i • Full cllcle or part CIrcle coverage up to 76·'oot diameter

I • Operates even on low water pressure
I • Durable high Impact plastiC and stainless steel construction

; -AU-T-O-M-A-T-IC----12 GALLON SPRAYER

! RAIN SHUTOFF *... 1788: 1997 !eHeavy duty polyethylene fank·
IIgh1welght, yet durable

leFunnel top and pouring spout for easy,
# RS·1 no·splillilling .. emptying .

• Rugged plastic construction With solid state circuitry iSTAINLESS 2488
lor reliability and long 1I1e !STEEL

.No power wile reqUired -:._:<~,- -- ----:".."...~., ..

#2502

'f~;1!tl1!l I
o. {--;.,·t.S~'1~;\ft'f€~AUdTfraOI1lM..A..TIIJCilAItiNTlItil-IIIS~IPIJjH~OIiN.~~=::~~~~

~~~VALVE 12~.~
.Slmple to Install 1" VALVE ..... 1S.88
• Code approved valve lealures
• Backflow preventIOn to protect water supply

,;:r.' , ~\:'l'~ ;;.,1:.-:. j~l \...l u,-' ....
, .....~\l!'" ~~ • 1(...

~:tl'iII ";0 " ~
l~.:l"'~~~~1j.\f~ :i } --.
r PLASTIC POP-UP
! SPRINKLER 647I HEAD

#55026
• FNon.corroslve Impacl head
• unctions well on 10 h
e Full 3 Inch pop.up c':a~~n~gehwaler pressureCheck local codes lor specifiC

requllements and bUilding permit
reqUirements

.-.-----

--"

• Available In '/" '1'1, :V, and lull CIrcle patterns
• AdJustable radiUS up 10 15 feet
• Pop·up seal keeps out dirt, prevents leaks

--~---------.~C ._--.-._-
4Z0NE 2787 UJ-OFF RISER

ELECTRONIC j ~o'~~~~aA
TIMER #OPC4 II THELENE .,I •Walers up 10 99 minutes per lone ! It 37069

• Can be setlo water at any Inlerval EACH
.Up to 6 variable slart limes I .C I
• AM/PM clock wllh LCD display d:s~r::~~X~~h

6 ZONENDPC6 3S.87J ..,s~~;--_

ECONOMY 2" POP-UP

FULL, 99A
HALF OR .,
QUARTER
CIRCLE EACH

,ACllf lli AI"'HAlHAlJ II() I I (I (lJHIJA'I[JI'lVI 'l'lf~"'A(IHl ~~l !"(I~I\JBAMAf-JA',(JK( II(JI'lIPITIC)H',AN ,IlIJ 11 I()I IlJI ~'/ll( WI( yOH 'I;/)II '1
------- ------



1124·350

4 CU. FT. HOMEOWNERS

. POLY$26w

#9221

....."'--....~ ... ~~ .. _~ ... ~.r_l.-~--.....-.>:'!Y-aJl'.n<..--.co"_..L ~-~.~ ;..

SElF-
PROPELLED
REAR BAG

:ill TRACTOR MOWER
; #040620 1$199
958 .2 year engine mfr. warranty .

.9 position height adjustment that
allows for manicuring and
tailoring of lawn .

• Rear grass catcher Included.
• Folding handle with comfort

vinyl grip.

LAWN 3.5 H.P.
21 -INCH

• 2 year engine mfr. warranty.
• Cast iron bore industrial commercial engine.
• Bagger-ready, lull-floating 40" cut mower deck.
• SIX speed shift on·the·go transaxle

12 H.P. 38-\NCH CUT

.2 year engine mlr warranty
• Overhead valve industrial commercial

engine .
• Bagger-ready. lull-floating 38" cut mower

.~~;: speed transaxle CATCHER ~ 197
--~~-_ .. - .,..~ ....-.:<- ........._-_ - ~

~OCU.FTJ J:~
$91 :~8:~s~r~:~~~:.s.

• Removeable tail gale.
;-:--;:;-::;:;;;;;;:;~~~-~

#LDT·1002
L.- :.-- __ --r~

,

5 H.P. 21·'NCH CUT I
SElf-PROPEllED I

\"\}'~~,\,$218 II
• 2 year engine mlr I i
• Gear·dnve Power warranty [,I

f i
II'BS·75 'i

, I
!

; I,

MASTERCUT
3.5 H.P. 20-INCH CUT

HI-WHEEL MOWER

~'\J$149

f18"':'17JcrTIm'"
5 H.P. 22-INCH CUT

HIGHWHEEL

$197
.2 year engine mtr warranty
• B" Iront and 16" rear wheels

use over varying terrain
• Seven positron height adlustmenl
• Side dl~charge

SIDE
DISCHARGE

It 022543

.2 year engine mfr. warranty .
• 9 position height adjustment that allows

lor maRicunng and tailoring 01lawn .
• 14 - inch rear spoke wheels.

f'Io .20" mastercut nb deck ~89~;:$j9
.3 wheel design • Powerful 1 25 H P 11I010r
• Fingertip Ihro"'e conlrol • Angles 45 for Irenchlng
.175 safety guard • SWing open blade guard for

and debns deflector easy cleaning and blade replacemenl
.12 positron depth control .1 yeJr limited faclory warranly

·8224

BETTER
HOMEOWNER
QUALITY
TOOLS
.Round pOInt shovel. 1115·613
• Garden hoe Ii 18-485
• Bow rake 1118·826

.. • rt tic b •• . • e



1 DOOR - 1 DRAWER
OAK

BASE CABINET

• Complelely assembled
• Ready to take home and tmish

10your choice :;;;;;;;:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

1/964

PEERWT:;:
TWO-HANDLE

LAVATORY~~6• Chrome finish
with clear dura
lac handle

• Stamless steel and solid brass

construCtion .washerlesSis Eiii:Efj=~~rL~~1

TWO-HAND
KITCHEN r~~~YER42sO~7
• Chrome "nish with clear handles
• Stamless sleel and solid brass

construcho • Washerless

SINGLE ~
HANDLE
LAVATORY ~~T~R~?~·

44~
• Chrome "nlsh wllh clear handle
• Stamless steel and solid brass

conslruchon • Washerlesr

SINGLE HANDLE
KITCHEN

3~~
• Washerless
• Stainless steel and solid brass

construction.



- •

COAXIAL
CABLE

WALL PLATE

3~!

.........-.-1993
./ r I .

I------~-:z-:--.~/- - -I- I--.::::;:_ '1 '/
20-ELEMENT ---~~~

TV ANTENNA '-7F'~-j~1
35S9:~T 2993 I

#A20

• Pre-assembled for easy snap-open installatIOn
• Eliminates ghosting
• Receives all channels UHF VHF FM (Ch 2 to 83)

GEMINI--_.

#1120

VHS-VIDEOCASSETTE
2$

FOR
.2.4, or 6 hour recording time.
• Gives sharp, clear pictures and

faithful sound reproduction

OPENSTOCKTM
ASSORTED $
STORAGE
CABINETS

CHOOSE FROM:
• AUDIO CASSETTE
• COMPACT DISC
• VIDEO CASSETTE

INDOORANTENNA

.Connect75 DUM cable through walls.

®
HGME-VUE

~~tJ

~#~P02
OPEN REFLECTOR

RECESSED LIGHT FIXTURE

$23

(-..-
'" "--'0

a ~sS
9-INCH ~~
SQUARE ~
RECESSED ---- ~ #HPS1

LIGHT FIXTURE$2~ 100 lr--~~~-'$2-9
~WAn

• Pre,wlred. -
• HOUSing,lens. trim, and bar hanger Included
• Thermally protected

.... Pl

'- • Pre-wired for dO-lt,yourself installation
• Complete With bar hangers hOUSing,lens and

tllm (brush not included).
.Open trom

"WALL WASHED" "EYEBALL"
RECESSED DOWNLIGHT RECESSED LIGHT FIXTURE

$29 $32 WHITE EYEBAll
INSULATED

$33
• Dlrecllonal IIghhng lor walls pictures or corners
.Uses one 75 walt reflector bulb (not Included)
• High light output With minimal glare

PROTECTED-RECESSEDD1WNLIGHT A~,J "~27 J~~J--~~
.C,.. ,,_ .. , , "r~ _oj

• ~roVh'd,lOll eHlclenl~,~~:gghere While It HPt·2 HGMe'VUE'
Ig Ighl oUlpUI Ih '"=RiiiPi70;;;;--.:.-=.=----• DImmable WI mlO,mal glare I OROPLENS

SHOWEROOWNlIGHT$28

2 LIGHT • 2 FOOT"75 WAn
METAL TRACKIN\I KIT

.50 walt bulb capaclly
• Bulbs sold separately

50 WATT - 2 FT.$19 TRACKL~~~~!~s~h~~!
.12lt cord and plug
• Bulbs sold separately

KIT

2-LlGHT - 75 WATT
CYLINDER TRACK

LIGHTING KIT
• Two WOllehxlures
• Two.toot while melaltrack secllon and smgle·teed canopy
• R30 lamps nollncluded

PAul II COU Of T fl~ btH' ~AN ~.f, 'l~'\'<)() "1111



WITH GLIDDEN HOUSE PAINT YOU GET A 10 YEAR WARRANTY!

I-

€lidd0WIN A VACATION ON US! €idd0
PAINTERS HOLIDAY

~ONG'V~

BE ONE OF OVER 400 WINNERS-I
OF A FAMILY VACATION!

4 GRAND PRIZES: 400 FIRST PRIZES:
l Da\ /2 Night ramd\ Val atlon ; Day/2 Night famd} Val atum
Chome OJ1(> ol ten re,orh. Roundtrip airfare Choo'i(, one of tell re;,ort,. (Airfare not
Il1lludl'd IIllludpdl
Fnt{ r no\\ mllll' p<unl dt p,trlllwnt .11.111\p.Htl( Iptltll1g Budll( p.. ~qll UP ...tOf( No purl h.hP m'( ( ......11""\

+( )rl mdo (lpr\ I md Crt It ",nH)!.-tp.., 'outh I\Hlrt I...!wd DI"nt \ I md (.1'. \ ( ~ h
( olor Hi" ",prlll\..," ''''rtlt B, j( h ~t \\ Orlt m....

GALLON
.Ideallor wood or concrete IIoors, Indoors or out
• Use on porches, patIOS, steps, and basements
• Non-chalking Ilnish resists lading and wear

GALLON
• For extellor tllm surfaces, shul1ers, doors and

porch ceilings
• QUick drYing, high gloss acrylic latex enamel
• Easy to apply

DURA-1S96SATIN
FINISH GALLON

DURA- 1-796GLOSS
OIL FINISH GALLON

Z~~§§§R~
BULLSEYE 1-2-3 '.
PRIMER SEALER

16!~• Extra durable acrylic satin latex enamel
.Ideally SUited lor aluminum and

hardboard siding

• One coat gloss paint
• Applies thick and smooth to last longer

29!~~===il~"-!.. e Heats to 700 F
elncludes 1" and 13/4" blades.
e Heatmg element IS thermostat protected
e 6 fI long, grounded cord.

~~~~~~$179
POWER PAINTING

SYSTEM #0272014
olncludes profeSSional dutv power painter 3 lips atomizer valves

one Quart palnl contamer cleaner lube sample back pack With
sucllon tube IIlter liner and VISCOSitysllr stick

o DeSigned to spray all malellals

,,

WE CAN
CUSTOM

IIlNIITINT ~11j

WOODLIFE
STAINS

WOOD ' '"
. PRESERVATIVE IiIEMPI,RE 7911.~_,~ =I=il

y' 796 SEAL R 19W' _~ - ~,,";~~I
. APPLICATOR #57-3694 ~- -; ~~

f' M"t~':-~~O0""""" .",,,",;..,,,..",m' '-.~\§s~ /\~~ MILDEW to concrete, wood, masonry and bllck C .~ '-. _ ~
surlaces ........-...1· . -~ '-= ,l-------- RESISTANT .Th,ck polyester roller cover ~ ~~

22" TRAY #573697 ........ 495
">" "--)

~.i'-~ . -, '\ ,,~,

• Contains 12 tubes
• MOisture and mildew

resistant
• Palntable easy cleanup
• Supellor quality Intellor or

extellor use
CLEAR OR WHITE

1117442~~~

TRIPLE EXPANDING
INSULATING FOAM
SEALANT

3~~
• Use 10Insulate and 1111c::::====::=!

around eleclrical oullels
WHlndOWS,doors, air contilllOners

• undreds 01uses
• Tllple expanding, II lis all gaps

CONTRACTOR'S
12 PACK$16

PAC)I HJ (HI AKH Ai It All IHJ (( I ((JI {( III DAY 01 I f VI f (') I WI> hlil' INI) 1"( M LlJl\ AMA Mil MIN NA() OK< • i () I'll lOll HO( ()AN 'Jill) ')11 IOl JUt WIH WlC VOlt " 't<t() "/11



......

Z~~§R~

B+N X-PERT PYA
PRIMER-SEALER PRIMER-SEALER

~!;!::;'rllL-"::::::::""';;;;';~:::::"""-IWl@.~~;lL.......:~===~::........t
• Blocks out the toughest stams and bleedmg resms 5 GALLON ~34

knots, smoke damage and water stams ' • • Fo~wallboard, plasterboard, drywall and plaster
• Diles in 45 mmutes, • Diles fast, can be recoated same day

t
'~,

3 PC.
PAINT
BRUSH
SET

LATEX 996 LAT~Xt096SEMI LO
GLOSS GALLON LUSTER GALLON

5 GALLON ..........••••..••..•. $47 12 YEAR WARRANTY
o Ideal lor kllchens, baths, and

mterlor trim - Designer low-luster linlsh
• Easy soap and water clean-up • Excellent hldm!l!scrub resistance
.10 year mfr warranty .Cleans up with soap and water.Includes 1" tllm, 1'h" sash and 3" wall

.100% polyester bllstles

I I
I I

I I
4" WALLPAPER~~~~~~~~~~~~

PASTING
BRUSH

2~'!R ~
• Wood handle I 11":--
• Natural bllstles t: I'" I / I , J1 I

6" BRUSH...... 2.29 / ~ [,1

I I

I

I

I

~~,. )

IIID ANY IN STOCK:" ~BORDERONLY~!~
., ROLL

• Beautify with borders
• Washable easy-to-clean vmyls
• Pre-pasted easy to hang
• Wide selecllon ot styles, pllnts and colors to choose from

INTRODUCTIONTO 1088REfiNISHINGKIT If 0032
• Kit Includes 32 01 turnlture rellnlsher, 801 tung 011

Ilnlsh, 3 relinlshlng pads
• All you need to refinIsh and protect
• No sanding or scraping
• Reveals wood's original beauty

fURNITURE

•

'.. REflNISHER

---_.- I 744
I QUART
I ~0013

'12 GALLON ..... 1i.96
• Easily dissolves old

varnish, lacquer and
_ -. shellac
• No sanding or scraping
• Reveals the original beauty ot wood the

easy Formby'S way

3NI 9x11
ALUMINUM OXIDESANDPAPER

c::--, 147
__ e.- 9000

SERIES
• Use on wood, metal, plasllc and pamted surfaces
• Available In 5 grades or pack of assorted grades

PAINT AND VARNISH
REMOVER

8!!N

PAnr 11 (on Of T I AX I V'"' .. 1\ '90 11111'



DOUBLE GRID 99
CHARCOAL 39WATER

SMOKER #5022·3
- Dome shaped hood circulates heat, moisture,

and smoky vapors evenly.
1125303 1136201

•

221/2 -INCH
KETTLE
GRILL$647100;~

- Black porcelain· sealed - ....... ;:;;-"'
linish.

- Dome hd • 22W' in
dlameler. 11..... r

_ Convenient ash catcher Wllu
lor easy clean·up.

SIZZLER
SUPREME
SMOKER GRILL

$35
#3335.8 ~~,.--.u--:7".....lJ..~--1\

- 21'1>" square grail wllh 362
square inches 01 cookrng
space

- Two pOSitIOngradhils 10 cook
rare and well done allhe
same lime

&iiiiiiiHn
40,000 BTU

DUAL BURNER

&iiiiiiiHn
42,000 BTU

DUAL BURNER

- Pramary cooklOg level 332 square IOches. _431 square lOchcastrng size f

eFull·length conlrol panel with "Lite·A· eTwo 3·slal redwood side tables with laid·.
Mahc" pushbulton awav 'rani table. and lower slorage shell

WOODENPARKBENCH
DISPOSABLE

FLOATING
CARTRIDGE

12~~771

CONCENTRATED
POOL CHLORINATING

3-INCH
GIANT TABLETS

IIFI57040

_ 49:V. x 26'1> x 30,/.
_12 wood slats with 2 cast tron legs.

#400217

e For use in I/oaler OrskImmer

PVC
CHAISE
LOUNGE

9~
I -.. .J
MONOBlOCK 097
CHAIRO'
e Higher back adds comtort and

support
e Chatrs stack lor storage

~ _Steellrame.
~ \_VIRYIIUbe

coverpvc 899 _36 positions

LAWN 11234

CHAIR

6-FOOT
STAINED

PICNIC
TABLE

_ 72" table with Hoard top
Includrng matchrng benches

)

SODA ASH

4~~#300
ALGAECIDE

4!!N

c 1990 BUILDERS SQUARE,INC.

VISIT OUR ROYAL OAK WAREHOUSE ••
THERE ARE 24,000 DIFFEREIT ITEMS

WAmlG FOR YOUI I' • [100,.)- ~~id'- _ .._.
1~!~ ~· II~V:""

APPLY NOW FOR YOUR
BUILDERS SQUARE CARD

Limited quantllles Sorry, no ralnchecks
At least one of each Item available In the
store at the beginning of the sale.

NOW, ELeVEN DCTROIT AREA LOCATIONS
ROYAL OAK .g.g COOl lOor HWY 435 19l0 LIVONIA 5222100
YPSILANTI 1810 WASttrlNAW Avr NOY! 344 .U5
IN WAc;'tH NAW rOUNTAIN rlA1A JUST I ASf or KMAH'
In[HIN~ r"AS S 8'0 ROY ArSIAIJAANIl 4345210 rllNT' 7331582
DETROIT ft.oo rASH "'"l .13 4100 SAGINAW 182 5.51

STERLING HEIGHTS 2544.40
SOUTHGATE 2488500

MT CLEMENS 488.0120
PONTIAC 338 2100

DEl
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SAVE 20% ON MEN'S
BRAND NAME ACTIVEWEAR

• PUMA' • REEBOK'
• WEIDER' • WILSON'
Available In mosllarger sears slores

..

SUPERMEMORIALDAY VALUES
for your family
and home!
MEN'S SPORTCUTS

2 for $10 Tanks

2 for $12 :~~~~tr::es

Shlp-to-shore special purchase! Tops and shorts
of pure cotton help you keep your cool this
summer! Each in your choice of six sluling
brights While quantities last

SALE PRICES EFFECTIVE



•
P.9

, .

PRECEDING IMAGE HAS BEEN
REFILMED

TO A-SSURE LEGIBILITY OR TO
CORRECT A POSSIBLE ERROR".

".""

.....-.-_----------~ ~-



SUPER
MEMORIAL
DAY VALUES
for your family
and home!
MEN'S SPORTCUTS

2 for $10Tanks

2 for $12~:~~~r~'S
Shlp-to-shore special purchase! Tops and shorts
of pure cotton help you keep your cool this
summer! Each in your choice of six sizzling
bnghts. While Quantities last.

SAVE 20% ON MEN'S
BRAND NAME ACTIVEWEAR

• PUMA" • REEBOK'
• WEIDER' • WILSON'
Available In most larger Sears stores.

SALE PRICES EFFECTIVE
Thu Fri Sat
May May May
24 25 26
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NEON r;, ~-,"~

UNDER .. OS l':~
Cruise throughthe coolest in h~~mmer looking
out your me neon~. Check
Mainframe! Jun~;~~~~or.s in
A. Screenedtee cott M-L.
8. Nylon shorts on 8.99
C. Body-hugQing' tank' 8.99
cottonlLycra spa d made of
D. Supplex' nylonn hex... 6.99sorts,9.99

Mainframe merchavailable in most ~:dlse for juniors isrger Sears stores.
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SUNSCREENS
593YO 793
~euenpscre,en print sundresses In

-coo looks with
fashion details! Spunk~o p~~ri
neons, pastels, some with dro'
yokes, tiered skirts ruffles a d

P

much more' ' n
A. Girls' sizes 7-16B. Girls' sizes 4-6X ... . 7.93
C. Toddler sizes 2T-4T ~.~~
~~so available In our Pretty Pll;S~

op at larger Sears stores 8.93

5-1- ..



COURT ROYALE SUITES BACK SUPPORTER
BEDDING SETS

PLUS FREEBONUS

18th Century style cherry bedroom
Our Court Royale sUite. full/queen headboard.
mirror and dresser with pierced filigree hardware.
SAVE $70: 4·pc set including chest. $1219. Separate
pnces total $1289
SAVE $100: 5·pc set Including chest and n1ghtstand,
51419. Separate pnces total $1519
·Your actual monthly payment can vary dependmg on your
account balance. SearsCharge PLUS IS available lor most
maJor purchases totaling $700 or more.

GREAT VALUE

$799
S17 per month· on
SearsCharge PLUS

GREAT VALUE

$1599
Separate prices lolal $1799

SAVE $200 7-pc. dining room
Our Court Royale dining room of select hard-
woods and cherry veneers in a rich cherry finish.
Includes table treated with Scotchgard~ wood
protector to resist stainS and minor abraSions. 4
side chairs and 2-pc. lighted china cabinet
Matchrng Court Royale armchair. .$150

6A·l
534 per month· on
SearsCharge PLUS

'.

Spring Air Back Supporter
Renaissance Premier

Full-size. ea. pc $199
Queen-size. 2-pc set. $499
Krng-size. 3-pc. set. $599

15 YR. WARRANTY*

Spring Air Back Supporter
Renaissance Royal

:,,~c·$169
Full-size. ea. pc. . .. . $239
Queen-size. 2-pc. set. $599
King-Size. 3-pc set. . .. $799
15 YR. WARRANTY*

-. Sears also offers this
great Spring Air mattress!
Spring-O-Pedic Essence 336$ggTWIN
ea, pc.

Full-size. ea. pc. . . . .. . .$159
Queen-size, 2-pc set .$349
Krng-slze, 3-pc. set.. .. $449
10 YR. WARRANTY*

'See slore lor warranly delails. Queen and king
sold only in sels. King requires 2 loundallons.

.



I-r----------------------------r--------,... GREAT SEATING
SELECTION

.:,.

,.

-

I

~l
, I

Classic
rocking chair

$99
GREAT VALUE

Firecrest hard-
wood rocker has
handsome leg
and arm turn-
mgs. In a rich
oak finish.

Catnapper'
recliner

$299
GREAT VALUE

Triple Soft Wall-
hugger' rock-
er, or swivel
rocker/reclmer.
Choose brown
or blue.

Stratolounger'
recliner

$399
GREAT VALUE

Touchdown
sWivel rocker
or Close-Up'
recliner. In 46
colors and 2
fabrics.

Stratolounger'
recliner

$399
GREAT VALUE

Manchester
Close-Up" re-
cliner can be
placed close to
the wall. In 23
color options.

Bustle-back
recliner

$399
GREAT VALUE

Lombard
Stratolounger"
"X-tra" posi-
tion rocker/re-
elmer. Choose
from 23 colors.

Sturdy
rocking chair

$179
GREAT VALUE

Open Hearth
hardwood rock-
er has extra
thick arms, seat
and crown. Light
oak finish.

Channel-back
recliner

$349
GREAT VALUE

Champion re-
cliner by Cat-
napper' Inch-
Away' or rock-
er/recliner in 64
rich colors.

Elegant
recliner

$399
GREAT VALUE

Europa recliner
by Stratolounger'
has extra pad-
ding In sides
and back. In
23 colors.

Plush
recliner

$399
GREAT VALUE

Celebration by
Stratolounger'
swivel glider or
Close-Up' re-
cliner. 46 col-
ors. 2 fabncs.

Overstuffed
recliner

$399
GREAT VALUE

Oakmont Su-
preme swivel
glider/recliner
available m 64
IIch colors. By
Catnapper:

GREAT LOW PRICE

15!'carpet only
Shimmering Elegance

Move up to luxurious carpet-
move up to Stainmaster Luxura!
Richer, thicker carpet for luxury
that lasts

Oller ends Mav 31, 1990

:. .
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, I PROTECT YOUR INVESTMENT \VITH !
\

A SEARS MAINTENANCE AGREEMENT I
LOOK AT ALL YOU GET: ,

I
· In·home service 2

S
-
2

ve

7
sr3-savegsr'II• Preventative maintenance

I PRICES APPLY TO NEW MERCHANDISE PURCHASES ONLY

Kenmore 42,000 BTU gas grill
• large GOO-sq.-in. total cooking area for family-sized f~n!
• Stainless steel dual·H burner system for even cookmg
• Easy-clean 2·piece 50/50 porcelain cooking grid

24,000 BTU gas grill. S94

16988
Reg. $189.88

6-leg gym set
Slide, glide nde, 2 swmgs
and nngs/trapeze combo. 999&
8·1 1

SHOW ANY SEARS CASHIER
ONE OF THESE ,.

- •

SAVE $30

99!!
$129.96

Brittany
12-speed
tDurer

SAVE $10
Sovereign
12-speed
racer

47314/5 '47435/6

iG'··,J'~ I 'O"

I ' ~
I ~I I

I

I
I

I
L-
SAVE $20
Spalding 1493412-speed R
racer S~19.34

r--
:45783 ...;' ,., ~

Ladies' model also available.

SAVE $20 14934Spalding
12-speed
mountain bike Reg. $169.34

~,,;:\~ ~48';"l

-:'

\ .~
\~\ \

I'-- --.J

Child carrier
With .soft2496paddmg.

r--- ---------
I 48930

.' I I

'\" I

~j
Boy's or girl's 20-in. BMX bikes

99~

~~"""" \,',V
L- _

Safety helmet
In3 299&Sizes,

,

I l!IHEDSTROML .corDOf.Uon

Big T 23/.-in. physical fitness set
Slide, 2 swings, gym 19996
nngs, more
Not shown: 6·leg Galv81ume Reg. $229.96 Each
2¥a·ln. swing set.

Merchandise m this CIrcular aVOIlable at most larger Sears stores. We do our best to have adequate stock of advertised Items to meet
Unless qualified, all prices are Sears everyday regular prICes A speclOl demand Due to CIrcumstances beyond our control, on occaSion, out of
purchase, though not reduced IS on excepllOnal value Unless stocks occur When thiS happens, Sears Will, at ItS ophon, substitute
otherwise speCified, delivery charges not mcluded m selling prICes of on equal or beller Item at the advertised price or prOVide a
merchandise Installation available on many products See store for "romcheck" Excludes limited offers Credll charges shown not
detOils aoollCable to Discover Card
Prinled In the U SA 4.g() R F 732AIOO5POO7, 00l2BC, 02I.2BC, O3llee, OSl.2BC, O6l3BC, 14Llee, 201..1ee, 24Llee, 34L19C, 4Ol28C, 531lee, 55l.2BC, 64L lee, 80L 19C_ RH

Boy's model mcludes
free-wheel rear hub.

Satisfaction guaranteed
or your money back

~e.
:s.on "*"" .1Id (It 19911



SAVE ON OUR LOWEST PRICED
WEATHERBEATER qUALITY PAINT

Introductory offer

10~~
Regular price wlII be $1276 on 6/17

WE'VE LOWERED THE PRICE ON
BEST-SELLING EASY LIVING FLAT

Easy Living
semi-gloss

14~~
Reg $1596

While quanlllles last

Creamy thick I Scrubb
able tough Ideal for
kitchens, bathrooms
71005

Introductory offer

,,~9~~
Regular price WIll be $11 96 on 613

Limited time only!
Weatherbeater"
premium flat
Buy the paint for the Jobsyou
don't want to do oftenl 50
colors warranted for 8 years
limited warranty lor years specIfied

See slore for details _~_

YOUR ) l\ilJl~ ~ilL. ~ ~J (. illdL: t : t,~. , ,

COMPLETE i f~Lhd>; .HrlU\'II, , • .'I11!ll! . . , . ,
f fI,)' I !\', I I,' .

PAINT STORE \ 'J I } " II I I IiI I 1\ /{}dH ~'t)i !~~\ I
. \, ,

Ill) I , I: Il') {
..

Weatherbeater satin for the fresh
just painted look everyday!

14~'100 decorator colors With
10-year durability
Semi-gloss 16.57 Gal.

Satin
Reg $1578

Good through June 1647005

I SEARS EXTERIOR PAINTS PRICED AS LOW AS 887 GAL I I

Contractor's
miter saw.
accessories

28988

Craftsman
2-speed
band saw

329!!
Craftsman
cast iron
table saw

S298
Special purchase

New, improved!
200 colors and
12-yr. warranty
Intenor latex goes on smooth
for an even appearance
Ceiling white 10.94 Gal.

~ Eas~/~ 1
~ "",}"", /

(
~ --Y

Easy Hide semi-gloss
30 colors 1098
Washable, Gal
5-yr warranty 75005

SOl C I";)
Ir ....-"'"

SEARS INTERIOR PAINTS AS LOW AS 488 GAL

Craftsman
screwdriver
l8-pc. set

1998

Craftsman
mechanic's
tool box

14!~.,,..
1- Special purchase

~
4368/9 ~

Ralcheting
5-pc. box
end wrench

2498

20·in. general
purpose
tool box

2488

Craftsman
46-pc. tool
set, 2 ratchets

2998

3·drawer
mechanic's
tool chest

4898
Special purchase'"''f "'"

16·oz. nail
hammer 311 48·ln. poly $5

level
Special purchlSe

37734.~:1 32491

~ 'A . II'~ ~ " '.~ ......
Dado and 3911 Chalk bOl, 51.
blade pack 100·fI line

Special purchase

i'i 3q426....~.~.-
l·ln I 25·fI 71•
tape measure

Special purchase

.~
6591

Craflsman 15·ln 572
pull 'n' pry bar



TER .

+
\ '.' rch, Floor
and Deck

Latex porch, floor and
deck paint in 30 colors

138~~
Durable salin fimsh resists stains and
wear Non-yellowing colors to match
Weather beater paint

19065Ri19125R

WeatherScreen ™

Solid or semi-transparent
• Protects wood, repels water
• Price good through June 2

52 mlr 's rebate available when
you mall in proof 01 purchase

i
tGA1l/)f- ,

- • ' 29005Ri49OO5R

Weatherbeater SI mg stain
: ~:~: ~~a~e~~Jr:~~::~~~~nup 1287• Linseed oil formula penetratesdeeply, repels water L.- --J

Gal.

HUNDREDS OF
WALLPAPER
PATTERNS

Just arrivedl
New wall fashions
make do-a-yourself

decorating easy
Wallcoverings
As low as

888
Oouble rolls

Iledccorate your roollls today' Scars has Iresh
In stock patlcrn~ lor ('very room InCIlldlllg kllch
cn~, halh~ and hcdroom~

14~~
Reg. $15.86

Olympic
wood
preservative

Weatherbeater
wood~~~~!I. preservative

) 109Z*10~~
Clear finish guards
against rot and
mildew.
$2 mlr 's rebate
available when you
mall In prool 01
purchase

19225

Basement
water-
proofing

10~a~*
\:
I,

Helps stop wa-
ter seepage

Not 10 all slores

Compressed
air
sprayer

2483
Ideal to use lor
wood preserva-
tives Special purchase

14828 ,

a
38051

". I

38060

"- 8Hl62

Red Devil enamel

Bonus Qt 743
Black white 01

FREE 1'12'10 brush
when you buy beller
quality 4'10 exterior
brush lor 8 42

Special purchase
Ouantltles IImlled

FREE roller cover
when you buy 2'10
IOterior Dutch Boy
brush lor S5 06

Special purchase
Ouanhtles Ilmlled

Get S8 gilt certificate
when you buy S10 01
G E caulk and 1 gal-
Ion 01 any palOl

"

.t 0<

.» ...., J ...
""...

9WOR

Priced for
a sellout!
High gloss
redwood
stain

2~~Semi-transparent
011 fimsh ReSists
mildew, mOiS-
ture, warping

Ouantilies limited

45487 EASY TO
STIR

New-cordless
power

Brush 3888

~ ROller4998
15590

. ~._A Werner
~'. -\ stepladder

,...;. 18!.~
1-, \

16-11 extension
ladder .. 54 96
1311. maximum

\ working lenglt.
40306

(
I
I

,I

Driveway sealer with filler
Minuteman rubberIZed 996*
coating seals, Illls halr-
hne cracks 5 gal

Special purchase

67900 e'SS705 ~
1:?: Intemr(~
'~ H,,~ II

~t~<;qf' 1IiiI
~~

Garage floor paint

Spals out 1842*
qas otl Gal
(lflP'

906

Minwax varnish

11~~
$1 50 mtr 's rebate avail·
able when you mall In
proal 01 purthase

Rust-Oleum
Quart 6.97
Aerosol 3.76
$2 mlr 's rebale avail
able when you mall In
prool of purchase

Waterproofing

Sealant 878
H('pels Gal
\'I,ller

---........-..--""""'T'=""""""-~---~-------,~ I . ...
(.~-, ,
\

"

Borders
As low as

&88

. ,. ~
( , , . ,

~

,1
I, #'~t.,
"

".. ,

'l'l400R

... 1,/

• I

:1' ~ \..

if!_'
?-1
'Some lIems Ire IVllllble IS special orders due 10 cllmltic or geographic vllialions 1155705 nol aViliable In NJ, NY,CA, TX,Al 1121925R, 1/21605 nol available In NJ, NY,CA 1/45487 IlIernl'l producl IVlllibie lor wlSI coasl
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We've made our best-
selling garage door
opener even better

2 NEW REDESIGNED
TRANSMITTERS,
1/2·HP MOTOR,
CRAnSMAN qUALITY
AND IT'S ONLY AT SEARSI

98
Special

purchase

IEXCLUSIVEI
Smart Receiver that automatically
sets security code. No need to
set switches in the receiver!
·WIlen used with ophonal hght control receivers. sold separately.
Ask about Sears aulhorozed InstallatIOn

Kenmore
1/2·HP
disposer

8888
Stainless steel
gnndlng cham
ber, elements

Craftsman
... 3/a-in. 1/3-HP

hammer drill

S ,4888

Auto shaft lock
for easy bit
changes

10·in. band saw
WIth (hrecl dnve mo
tor cuts wood UJIto
3 mehes thick
B·ln. table saw
lIeveloJls 1 HP Die
ca~1aluminum tahle
Miter gauge Reg.S149.62-S149.17
Proce good tlvOllQh June 7nd

8128

• Powerful 1/2·HP motor
Strong enough to 11ftthe heaviest residen-
tial garage doors

• Two 3·function transmitters
New thln-hne design fits easily behind a car
sun visor

• Control house lights*
Turn on Indoor/outdoor hghts from the
comfort of your car

• 4~·minute light delay
Allows extra time for you to enter the house
conveniently in full hght

Light control receivers
Control Indoor and outdoor 2 I 9&
hghts, even path and nood
hghls Choose screW-In,
plug-In or direct wile style Each

Heavy-duty floor jack
with 2-ton capacity

While QuanlllrB$ last
999B
Was $11187

INCLUDES CASE

Orbital finishing
sander, 3 discs 3494

Special purchase

Craltsman 71f.-in.
circular saw with blade 4583

Do the job rlghll Craftsman
10-ln. radial arm saw
1'I? liP molor dpvel 33388ops 2% liP 40K27-
111 work table Steel
Irq snt R $349 BB
Price Good through June 2nd ego .

Craftsman 2·HP B-gal.
wet/dry vac

Craftsman 20-gal.
air compressor 29994

Special purchase

Craftsman 81J4·in.
compound miter saw
Full bevel from 0 10 8138450 Casl Iron base
Elpclflc blade brake
stops blade 10 ~cconds

33140

Craftsman mechanic's
94-pc. tool set
3 ratchets. ~tandard
and metnc sockets
II any Crallsman hand tool
ever lalls 10 give complele
sallslactlon. relurn II for
free replacement

8988
Special Purchase

PRO QUALITY

•• dll.l"e'·'''AM,A
co".'r,",lo"

657rl5

Keyed
lumbler
loclt.

13-drawer tool
storage combination
8 drawr! tool 29 I 8&chest 139.9B
5 drawrr roll
a way 159.9B Buys both

EllIemal
'ocltlng
bars

FIlI/
'"nglh
\drawllrrh

•

ra
9-drawer tool
storage combination
6 dr,1WNtool 18 I 9&rtll'~1 94.9B
3 draWN roll
a way 104.9B Buys Both

3-1



when you buy the
tractor with bagger

III

IZ_~g~~
zc
11
=•
=u

& YARD CENTER
AMERICA'S LARGEST SELECTION
OF POWERED I.AWN AND GARDEN TOO".

24940

$25 per monlhA on
SearsCharge PLUS

37475

SPECIAL
PURCHASE

4.0-HP self-propelled
rear bagger
• Maneuverable front wheel drive S378• Wide 20-inch cut
• Push bullon electric start

Pennzoll engine all Included

OR BUY ONLY
---------ITHE TRACTORt---------j

Sears 12-HP tractor has the power you need!
Just look at these features:
• ~~i~~e~c~t{~~~~~ndustrial/ S8 8 8
• Durable 5-speed transaxle
• Wide 38-ln. 1I0ating deck for even cuts

Bagger 249 96

Reg. 51149
Price good through May 26

Depend"ble
e/eetrics'",'.

821
per month·
on Sears-

Charge PLUS

812
per month·
on Sears-

Charge

18-HP garden
tractor

$44 per 82098monthA on
~~~~Charge

• 44-in. triple blade deck
• Rugged twin cylinder engine
• 10 cu. fl. dump cart ... 129.96

l!!!~~~~..... Sears Best Gas
Weedwacker'

14893
Reo $189.93

.32 cc motor
• lB·ln. swath
• Anll vlbrallon

grip



SEARS HAS MORE FOR YOUR
LAWN & GARDEN THAN ANYONE ELSEI

A 8 x 10-ft. 77173 Afamily cabin
Hillary tent :~ Hillary

7998 r Double room
\- cabin tentReg 58996 sleeps 8

• Sleeps up to 4 • 10 x 16·11.• ZIP "T" style base sizedoor
• Protecllve

canopy
8112 x 10-11. .4 large
dome tent windows

8988 YOUR CHOICE

1999&Reg 59994 A• Sleeps up to 4
• Zip roll-back Reg 521996

door Hillary
Double room
screen/cabin

71472 6 x 7 oft. sport tent sleeps 4
• 10 x 14-ft.

base size
.8 x 10-11.

sleepln~ room
.6 x 10· I

screened room

77176

Craftsman yard tools

12!&Try to beat thiS selection of Quality
tools I Choose leaf rake, 24 In
broom, shovel, garden spade, bow
rake, grass shears, hand pruner,
hedge shears or lopper

Stainless :-l
2BB."er I
• 2-gal. capacity
• Long, 30-mch

vinyl hose

ICRAFTSMAN"I

Heavy gauge
wheelbarrow

399&
Reg $4496

• Large 5 cu. II.
heaped capacity

• Heavy gauge
seamless tray

[CRAFTSMAN"'

I
11

II
I
i

11 x 11·ft.
dining canopy

2988
Spe~lalPur~hase

• Rip stop
polyethylene

• Shields tents
110'1',

69210 1-

ICRAFTSMAN"' ,AI
Permaflex garden hose

1999Special construction makes thiS
nose easier to handle than standard
rubber or vinyl. In all weather
conditions 50-It x % In

• 50-II. x S;'-m.
• 2-yr. replacement

warranty

Vinyl garden
hose

788

69022

Hosemobile
hose reel

2497
• Durable

polyethylene
• Holds 200-11 01

'/'-10 hose

ICRAFTSMAN'I6958

12 x 12-11.
, screen house

\

'p~3~~r~hase
.7·11. 6-10.

cenler height."--.~a..'...L •PolYlnylon.. mesh screenmg
,~, 81.',;'. ''"-I__ ........J....~,,- - - -,.

77097

Avenger table
tennis

13998
Reg 516996

qO' play hark 11
low~ lor 1 play"l
to IHdcttel'

'{

26157

49224

Pavillion-style gazebo

17997EnJOY the outdoors In the
shade Sturdy aluminum frame
With knitted mildew resistant
cloth Assembles 10 minutes 9
It x 9 It Furniture not IOcluded

Permanex!
Trash can

f~rS13
.4-yr warranty
• Wind-reSistant

domed lids
Trash bags
33 gal.-80 ct
or 45 gal -50-ct
Your chOice, 9 94

87019

Igloo Clean & Cart
• 44-gal bag 2998• Easy-roiling

wheels Reg 534 98

Convertible hand truck

• Converts 3788Irom upright
to 4-wheel
flat truck

70964 Same features
as Sears's best
air mallresses
for $11-116 less

TWin 3344

Oouble3988
~peelalPurenase

• Tufted box
style

• Sturdy vlnyl-
coated nylon

'2 --
Rubbermald
48-ql. cooler
plus BONUS
refreezable
bollle

1998
SpecialPur~hase
• Family

size
• Greallor

PICOICS

-

, , I
IJf>~

"
4-lb. sleeping

~~~ plaids,colors 2494
Pak-A-Polli VI With
FREE BONUS 7998
6 Deodorantbollles

1.5·HP
electric motor

19983

3-HP
gas motor

S398
Reg $448

(1lOke stop bill
Ion Ilqhtwl'lqlit
Ik'I~1\1lal)I., 1~)\Wr

58619
GAMEFISHER IDieHard]

~M·llllw.1l111II"'t'II'
vl'r~.. ~P"I'll, (Ir,1l
1'·X.lll l~lllt" y iIlrlt I

~l 1



....

o

THE BRANDS YOU
WANT AT THE STORE
YOU TRUST

AUTHORIZED SERVICE
We're authorized dealers for over 80 of America's
best-seiling brands with factory-trained service
technicians PLUS manufacturer's authorized re-
placement parts We honor all manufacturer's
warranties If purchase was made at Sears

• ....... 0.1' .... y.,c.c ... '" U.IU~~hU!tlt

I
31611
(Mlr #WWA58ooGW)

\
- _4._. j I .1 I >I"~

...... - "j ..:==~:"- I ,--
• 1 , -, , , I

.liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_u
41611
(Mlr #DDE 5700)

I
J

S19

Large capacity laundry pair
with special care features

2-CYCLE WASHER

S377 PER MONTH" ON
SEARSCHARGE
FOR S676 PAIR

4-CYCLE DRYER

S299
While Coloreltra While Colorextra

GasdryerspricedhIgher
Connectorsextra

1~/Rl~1

Large capacity washer While Large capacity dryer
3 cycle model With 3 water S288 2 cycle S229temperatures Gasdryers pncedhigher

ConnectorseltraThroughMay 26 While

59411 XER X
59801R

- -----'-,

"~It.~·
Answermg machme 8342 Personal copier- 84999
and telephone In one! automatic 100
Includes call monitoring sheet casselle or #59805 To."

Clrlrldge 8866

and 9 number memory manual paper feed

69101

640K RAM Expands 10 1.6
Megabytes,

1 year warranty'

Laser turbo XT
with 40 MB
hard drive is
IBM compatible-
what a value!

S21
PER MONTH" ON

SEARSCHARGE PLUS

99988
Monitor 1/32513. 299.77
'Sf" ~I()ft fc r d,.lil.llf,111111111111111111 --:::- J' - •

/
' ": ! : : :'I '~'''::'71~ : : ~_'~'~:'-:'t\\~_\\;\~\\

, I I I I I I 1 , I I 1 '_ "'-iod . .
.. , J I It, I I f I I ,_- -.-rf I • I I I •• I • _.~ , -

.....u...", ..-....

IIno
IMlr N UO ?23U 6?)

--_. ---- -- --- --

WE WON'T BE UNDERSOLD!
Yesl We'll meet the competitIOn's current adver
tlsed price on the Identical Item Just bring the
competillons current ad to any of our retail
stores ThiS oller applies to current merchandise
In our Retail Stores only Excludes clearance.
closeouts. and catalogs

NO PAYMENTS UNTIL SEPT.
No monthly payments unlil Sept, 1990. on Sears
Deferred Credit Plan There Will be a fmance
charge for the deferral period

~ ,~~ ~ ~~-~.!~~~~. .
, -

4.1 peak H.P. Powermate~ vac
2 motor design, brushed edge clean

219~?.4 height adjustments
• Cleaning attachments included

S10 PER MONTH"
ON SEARSCHARGE

Alloweltra lime lor delrvery01 large
appliancesfrom warehouse Vac Bags. For most major

brands. Pkg. 15 ... 9.97

30895
(Mrr #2330A)

38750
(Mlr HU4519)

taI\
'---'5.0 amp Convertible ,. upright

Full-tllne edge cleaner 99994 height adlustments

6.5 amp vac; ESP' motor
Vlbra-Groomer II~ combs 14999your carpetl

346767;JIUillll: SMITIi R I......
"'CORON~ 53922

l-.----- ,
" .::': ::::'~::',:',\ . \ \

34664/1
,........

............'1\\

Console phone with YOURCHOICE
40 number memory
or speaker phone

35898
ThroughMay 26

Portable word
processsor with disk
drive and LCD display

~ 53512

S10 PER MONTH" ON
SEARSCHARGE

1153003 Eleclronlc typewriter with auto carriage return. . . . . .. . 118 77

"Your actualmonthlypaymentscanvary dependingon your Iccount bllance
SearsChargePLUSIs availible lor mosl malorpurchasestolallng S700 or more

hB 1
Each nf these advertised Items IS readily available for sale as advertised.

...-



1 TRY TO TOP OUR
I

I SELECTION, SERVICE, PRICES
KENMORE BRAND TOP NAME BRANDS INNOVATION SATISFACTION

Amenca's best seiling name m major home In addition to our exclusive, Kenmore brand Sears works along with manufacturers to GUARANTEED OR
appliances-found m one out of two Amen we carryover 80 other top name brands you bnng you the best modern technology has to YOUR MONEY BACK!can homes Reflects the combmed market look for-and, at great low pnces every day offer Often when an Idea is new, you'll fmd It
shares of 11 different product lines Whirlpool, Amana, Xerox, GE, Jenalr, Hoover, first at Sears And, huge volume buymg keeps Not Just a slogan but our promise IEureka, RICho, SMC, Laser our prices IOW'

Instant savings on Jenn-Air
built-in cooking appliances

S~E~ S~E~
3D-mch downdrall $15 sell-~re-~~' :~e,f'ovel1

4c 1005ktoPII P5~rl°~~r' I I 511
Through Through
June 30 June 30

Soe slore lor details, module sold ellra KI'lllllort' cOllvmtlhle rail e hood I/S?O!ll, whitt' $137
Each 01 these advertised items is readily available lor sale as advertised,

I
I Kenmore'

~. ~

~.~~~

, ~t~~~,,;i;;:
'~~~.~~'.' .~..~.~~~\ - .

::.'!:- III ~~~

6'-k A ~.~
.....",.~~g,.At.£! ..:. ~

. - .
Adjustable lull-width shelves,

twin crispers, enclosed butler bin
~

I

i
I

Roomy meat drawer

Textured steel doors help hide
smudges and fingerprints

60821

18.0 cu. ft. t frostless under $500
and, it has the extras you want!

49987
While Color eltra

815 PER MONTHA ON
SEARS CHARGE

SearsCharge PLUS Is available on most purchases
totaling $700 or more tTolal capacity

Whitl-::Zl ~V' -- _I
~-=-_~",....J 3U 'll,.......... l

81081 .~
(Mlr # ,- ~~-~

ET20GKXSj .~__ .~

Lots of door storage!
199 cu ft t Fully adJu~table 7'11987gla~s shelves tWin CrIspers Af

[4.....1[~""'- .~ i-l
~o'~~"1.-_85871 F5l....;:..i~
U!4'

l";r~'."

Adjustable·gll!lla·s·s·s~hell!llveS!
178 cu ft t Adjustable temp 85987meat drawer Door holds 2 liter
bottles Through June 2

While Color extra Through June 2

Kenmore classic
downdraft
grille range
Free standing or
slide-in range

YOUR
CHOICE $1077
Already Includes one grill module

• Sell-cleantng oven*2nd MODULE FREE!
ChOice01 FREE coil, solid elemenl or
2nd grill moduJewith purchase 01 this
grolle range through June 2, Value at
$72 99 to $114 991

IKenmor-e" h2091 Immll!J ..JENN-AIR]

1-: li l . ~
_______ 1

- - - .~---------
. - ... -

;>11111

$20
PER MONTH~
ON SEARS-

CHARGE

Kenmore·'

mE!1 F~.'1• \: J,.....

~, • --_. ~~- I

." fttIt '-~ ; ';lllQ1'" ,. J~ .

Hi'~~·
'·-,;~·•• 1".•~~.. ,~'.~~11'

Crisper, meat drawer. Keep meat, ~ j
fruits and ~e~;:ables lresher I ----.......

Textured steel doors help hide I
fi.gerp,;.' smud,es - - .u.

59021

19.8 cu. ft. t side by side, with
factory-installed icemaker!

89987
While Color ellra

leI! l,'akt'f ~J~ ...0 dJ.lra

820 PER MONTHA ON
SEARSCHARGE

~Your actual monthly paymenls can vary
dependIng on your accounl balance

•"'....... ~
~ .~tA·iItIII

I·I"'~-&.t III. ' ~i~
34041 ~ ""=ll
(Mfr #TFX20KL ~ "'" Ii~j\

'II ~
r' 1ft

~ ~
Adjustable temp meat drawer!
196 cu fit Adjustable glass 19987~helves ~

WhiI~rO~~~rJ~~~}

36261

Ice 'N Water '" dispenser
Humlulty controlled c'lspers 134987 While
temp controllel! III pat dra\\er Color
GianI 22 a cu It I "Ira
l.t '~Jker t'CJI( l>,.l e.'ra Save $30 Through June 2

I'll··'··.........= ~4~ ~

, •• ~ 4
l~te~/R?~J

, =

3D-inch electric range
lill top ma,es It exIra r,1sy 10
clean Dial clock Illner

Self cleaning ranges
Lift up Looktolh Eleclflc Gas
V,,, In," ~.lnl1l11\ S377 S477

While Conneclor .,Ira
S355

Through June 2
L...- . .J

,----------------_._--- ---------,

Sophisticated black glass-stylish
smooth surface, easy to clean
3D-mch sealed 24-mch sell-cleanmg

gas cooktop $14 gas wall oven

Sil17 p~~:!~r$788 $17 ~PER MONTH' ON
SEARSCHARGE

PLUS

3D IIlch lhilllxr l'ol1vrrllble
ll.uHJIl hootl 1/ f)? .l9!1 $217

AlllOI1Ml1l ally rt'lllJht~ It~clf
IBl

• 2 nm2 2



•

TV/vCR remote, on-screen picture/
sound tuning, on/off timer

54997
Through June 23

S18 PER MONTH" ON
SEARSCHARGE

Television picture sizes are measured diagonally.

40441/61/71

I
22997

42134/5
(MI,
HCF201J) _-==.....=
Cable-compatible TV
with off·timer
and remote

Cable-compatible
TV with off-timer
and remote

Closeout

32979
While Quantities Last

~.----I~~I····-·-·:~_:=-';':~~.L
_.".'---- ..'-- -.

~t~~

9305
'I'echnics

'-.~ ...-
~_ .. ~ .-

___ .""7~_l""Jr .. ","_ __
I~
.l.~
I~

59985
Through June 9

125 wall remote rack
stereo with CD player
and dual casselle
125 walls per channel al 8 ohms
Irom 40Hz 1020KHz wllh 9':, THO prog;:mmable CD chanller 11988

Closeout Wlille Quantities Last

. ,,' .i.-.", I
I_I I

1 __ :

/1<---1

.... 1

.I
125 watts of power! 6 disc 94743 (Mlr HHV/1Att)

cartridge CDchanger plus n
hi-speed dual cassette! ~~'l.> Q821 PER MONTH· ON Ie 1,05eolutl88 ~

SEARSCHARGE PLUS ~ ""."
125 walls per channelal 8 ohms KOSS HEAD4871
from 20HI 10 20KHI at 009'/, THO While QuantlUes Lnl L:...:PH,:::O.:::NE:,::,S_':"'="---I

178 channels including cable,
on-screen display, sleep timer

S1900S40 PER MONTH" ON
SEARSCHARGE PLUS

"Your aclual monthly payments can vary depending on your account balance
SearsCharge PLUS Is available lor purchases totaling S700 or more

MAGNAVOX ~i1ir

~
"~'''''II Ij!

I I,",t j~"

I Illdll 'I
I --- ~t ~ L"Jo

44997
Through June 16

49052
(Mlr
HRK4812AK)

Console color TV
with on-screen
display. remote

48142

Console color TV
with MTS stereo
TVIVCR remote

59944
Through May 26

53325

VCR with on-screen
display and
unified remote

~~ ..
• \~t... .
----- ----- -----. - , .

97525 25078
Through June 2

VCR with on-screen
programming from
remote

95601

3-lux camcorder outfit now
with 3-speed shutter,
AJV editing

11_ 82862

1(. ~~,
~ ,.
'-

~~~~LL a31
TAPE Reg $3 99

T~r h MI 7t

Inlroductorv Priced

89995
Will be S949 95 June 2

818 PER MONTH· or~
SEARS CHARGE PLUS

Includes 10-walt
light and 2 lenses

8B·1 Each of lhese advertised items is readily available for sale as advertised.

29997
Through May 26

------- ---------- -------------------



SJeAlRS

BUY I GET
1 SHOCK

3 SHOCKS FREE!
2 STRUTS OR 1 SHOCK
CARTRIDGES, FREE!AND 1 SHOCK

4 STRUTS $20 OFFOR 4 Every DayCARTRIDGES Low Pllce 01 4

CHOOSE

SEARS

BIGGEST
AUTOMOTIVE EVENT

O'THEYEARI

WHEN YOU BUY 3
DR $20 OFF 4 STRUTS
OR CARTRIDGES'

SEARS BEST ROADHANDLER
PERFORMANCE 1988
GAS SHOCK ea

PERFORMANCE GAS LIGHT 2188
TRUCK OR LT. ADJUSTABLE ea

39~a8
44!8

SAVE $10 ON DIEHARD!
MORE POWER
WHEN YOU NEED
T MOST

4 ~7
Irade·ln
Reg $5997

Offerends 5130/90

LAST 7 DAYS
Over 70 million
DieHards sold

, Save now on a selection of popular
sizes to fit most cars and light
trucks #21. 21R. 42. 45. 46. 56
58, 70 Up to 550 cold crankll1g
amps (cca) Up to 100 mlilutes
reserve capacity

AUTO BATTERY PRICES
INCLUDE INSTALLATION!

Purolator.
OIL FILTER AIR FILTER

299 399~:~
SAlE' Reg $399 SALEIReg $499

Through 6/2/90

PLUS $1 manufacturer's rebate available,
With prool 01 purchase. Otlll'r air Itltrr Slll'~
ava,lalih' al ~lIn,lar ~avIl10~'

ELL FIRE & ICE'
MOTOR OIL

77~Krl'p, your Cdl rUnnllHj
,moolh 111any lemperature'
YOllr rhorrr of 10W30 or
lOW40

LOWEST PRICE
of the Season for a
Battery this Powerful!

43160

Sears 60 PLUS
Up to 525 cold 3997cranklllg amps
(cca) Up to 82 With
mlilutes reserve Irade In
capacity

43130 45-month·

29!,~
Irade In

DieHard MarinelRV
~:rOvemln~J~~;CI~~ 4997
700 mallnc crank Wl\h
II1g amps Irade In

Through 6 2 90
Manne Starling ... .39.97 W Irade

~~ .A _~, .....

DieHard / .1· ...
_10 l1tJiS
_;;.-;..;.7 ..-.

1m I Motorcycle

1897105887
SlIes 10 IIImosl cycles

Offergood Ihru 6/2 90 on RoadHandler shocks/slruls only
Lei Sears profeSSIonalsInslall Ihem exfr.

SAVE $5!
Introductory Price

: \..

DieHard
Deep Crcle RV/Marine

9619 Utility

24!,~
Irade '"

I CB RADIOS I
YOUR 5888CHOICE

HAND·HELD
I'orlallirl IIt'xllJlt' anlt'l1na allap

, lor 111or I'I No 111,t.lllalllll1 111'1'lh'll'

UNDER OASH
111,lal1t t'11lt'llll'Ill y r.H 9 LllJ
l1",plJy l11ort,l I ,1~YIII II1~tJII'

L--.---"~--'''I_'''''''I!'::- __ --------------- __ -'

'Umllrd warranty lor months/miles specified
See AulDCenler lor details

9A·;>

Arrmlyl1allllC 1l1'~1(1111In
Ihl(tr~ ? pall 1mk~ kl'Y
111~111(,~1Ial~ 1'> (u II
18 cu It carrier 9999
Reg $10288

J".-~_. -

{"~\
·fi'?· .~

SSETTE_nEREOJ
HllJh POWI'! b!lM 10999I? 1M 111l'lllllly,
,1iItllll'vr",t' Dolby
~t,ltlon ~t'rk ~I Inlii~-:'J·<:>--- ~;~~~;~~~'~"998811_,,, ~SPEAKERS •
~~~,~)~,~ ~~UW~I~t~ IllJX15988

• SPEAKERS ~
• 1'011,11111',c.uprlt'll'

200 WJtt~ rnax
6.\007 Not all producls services available al all Aulo Cenlers



SEARS
~

LET US SATISFY
YOUR AUTOMOTIVE NEEDS

" I
\ I
I I
'I ,J
~:~

! I

\,

B,F. Goodrich
XLMlHT

AS lOW AS
P155/80R13
larger SlzlS Priced H aher

P165180R13 Seo,a
PI75.BORI3 Will
PI85!80R13 Match
PI8517SRI4 Any
PI9S17SRI4 Compolllo,',
P20SI7SR 14 Advertloed
P20S17SR1S Prlco
P21S17SRIS On
P22SI7SRIS Tho,o
P23517SRIS 51'0'

Guardsman Radial _J!.~-!!Handler 5~ ~uardsman Response Firestone FR?~l Firestone F560 RoadHan~.!': Tredloc _Ro!dHand~ Tredloc "H" I
25,Ol10.mlle wuroul warranly 50 OOO·mile wea,o~~,!n"lllJ-=-:-::::7-:-:~ -.-......---t 40,000·mile wearoul warranly 50,OOO·mll~earoul warranly 50,OOO'mile we~~~ warranty 50,OOO·mlle wurout warranly 50,OOO~Me ~~aroul marranl 40,OOO·mlle wearoul warranly I
AS LOWAS~ 22'44 AS lOW AS 3888 AS lOW AS 29B7 AS lOW AS 'Gali AS lOW AS 2699 AS lOW'AS' ~JI'- AS lOW AS 6 AS lOW AS S'l-97

PI55,BORI3 J'155/80R13 _ _ P155180R12 PI55~8~3 jJ_ _ 155/SR12 15S/SR.!2"~ P17SI10JR13 __ 185110HR13 I
-- PI6SIBORI3 $52.88 PISS BORI3 1211.117 PI6s,eORI3 $47.115 -, - - ---- 14 RI3---s;44.110 Ple5l70TRI3 $71.711 --- 1

PI65ieORI3 $34,85 :175.BORI3 511.75 ~m,gg~g :a~ ~m~g~g ~::~ :m~g $~:.:: :~~~~:~ ~:U PI9S170TRI3 78.81 18S170HRI4 $111 85 I
P17S1l01l13 38.110 P::~~=:~ :~:~ PI8S180RI3 48.78 PI8S17SRI4 511.115 I7STR14 43'l1li l85iSRl4 511.50 P205l70TRI3 111.911 20S170HRI4 98.78
PI8S17Snl4 40,118 PI9S176RI4 811.711 ~m~~~::::~~ PI9S'1SRI4 80.115 J8STRI4 45:911 m~g~~g :~:~ P195170TR14 88.72 18SI6OHR14 81.91
PI9517SRI4 41.114 P20517SRI4 70.1111 P20S17SRI4 58.112 ~~~~~:: :~.:~ 1.5170TR13 45.1111 1851705R13 87.72 P20SI70TRI4 112.8' I 9SI60HR I 4 91.93
P205l7SRI4 43.72 P205I7SRIS 71.84 P2IS'1SRI4 8900 P205l7SRIS 88'115 18S170TRI3 47.119 1851705R14 88114 P21S170TRI4 114.75 22S60HR14 9888

P21517SRIS 44.111 :~~~~~=:~ ~~::: ~m~~~:~;::;: P21517SRIS 87:115 :;~g~~:: ;~::: ~g~ :: ~::~ P215170TRI5 98.85 I 9SI60HR I 5 91.79
P22S17SRIS 44.l1li P23517SRIS 74.117 P22517SRIS 119.87 Pp22235s17175sRRI15s'7112.111155 20S170TRI4 119.l1li 1951 14 811.81 P225170TRI5 l1li.711 205l60HRIS 9897

P23517S 5 119115' 15 70.78 P235170TRIS l1li.117

Guardsman Performanc Plrelli Response Brldgestone 5471
25,000 m~e .ear~t warra~1; ~O,!l~mlle wearout ;ar~nl! 40,l!O~:rnlle;emul' wranty

'ASlOW AS J-4-88 PI75170TRI3 848.87 AS lOW AS 5299
P11S 70SR13D PI8S'10TRI3 80.74 P17SI10HRI3---- -- ~ ~~~g~=::;:.:; - lalver 51'" P,lced Hlvher Sea ..

I PI8S170SRI3 843.'1 PI9SI6DTRI4BW 6':78 P185170HR13 500r. Will
PlflS170SR14 49.88 PI9S'60TRISBW 88.118 Will Mitch
PIlS170SR14 52.98 Plrelli P6 P185170HR14 M:~~h P20S 60HRIS com~litor'a
P10S170SRI4 117.114 - -- - Compolltor, Advortlood
P2IS'6SSRIS 84,711 A. 9499 P195170HR14 Advortlood P2IS'60HRIS Prlco
P195160SR14 84,78 I~~ Price On
P215i60SR14 84,89 185160HR14 P205l70HRI4 T~~ Tho.o
Pl~S 6O.-sR!!..._ 84'Il.!.. Olber 5".. Comparably Priced _ SI •• , _ ~215165HRIS 51.0.

AsiowA's - -D-19-1
P18S/60HR14
- Lafger Silil PIle. H oher
PI95160HRIS

. Ii ffili
B.F. Goodrich B.F. Goodrich 3~001l mt!~ wuro~ War!3nll B.F. Goodrich

Radial T/A Comp T/A TrailHandler STR T/A AfT
~-~B5 AS lOW AS 1185 PI 9S17SRt 4 -$57.119 -- --- --- - 897:t~~~~:f3

P21517SRIS 83,911 4~,0~O·mll~ !~a!oU! ~!f!Ill, AS lOW AS
P18S/60HR14 P22517SRIS 84.119 lT21SI1SR15C

- La,ver 51", p,lce H vhe, luger SIZes Price H Oh., TrailHandler LT AS lOW AS 7988 - Lorver Sire. Priced HIOh"
P20S170SR 14 sear. PI9S 6OHRI4 sear. LT19S17SR14 LT23517SRISC sear.

Will Will 3 .. 10 SORIS -$911.30 Will
P21S170SRI4 MatCh PI9S160HRIS Match LT21S17SRIS 78.33 lT2IS'1SRIS $115.117 LT23S18SRlbE Malch

Any Any LT23S17SRIS 8627
LT23S17SRI5 102.85 Any

P215170SRIS Comp~lIto, a CompeUtor I Trailttandler AT LT21S18SRI6BW 108.88 30X9 SORISC Comp.'llo,.
AdvorllHd P20SIBOHRIS AdvorUaed 8 OORI8SBW 112.711

Ad ....ertlcwd
Price Price 30.9 SORIS $11,88 PrlcoP225170SR 15 On On 3hlOSORIS 101.8' 87SRI6SBW 1211.117 31XI0 SORISC On
Those P21S BOHRI5 These LT21517SRIS 84.74 30X9S0RIS 102.1111 Thoso

P23S170SRIS Sizos Sirel LT23517SRIS 110,8' 31XI0 SORIS 112.112 32XII SORISC SIZ.,s
Olhl' SillS Comparablv Priced -- ----

'limited warranly lor months miles specified S8e AulD Center lor delalls Nol alt produclS!services available al all Aulo Cenlus Some lire Sizes available by special order only

1

~ ~~~~NSEMISSION 2~88~~~y~
. SERVICE With coupon W

U Reg. $29.99 Through 5/26/90 H
G I

~ LOOK AT ALL YOU GET. . . Ii
~ Wtl drain and replace YOllrtransmission fhud, Y
~ Inspect p.m, replace hlter and qasket ~
" I clhlll only I hud, hltrr extra
~_ .. " ..... J or ......... ~ ......... , ...... ~ 5i"__ tl

, .

f
! ......;;; .. ,.- .. 'l. ~ ;,1 ~·f: , ;>.' I ,(

" 1 'l ,
'I' ~ -'{ -(

~:., ~~t

$5 COUPON '.'.' Front
end
Thrust
line
Total
4-wheel

tIvery brake, ahgnmerll Inb IS different Be
cause additional ~erVlces, parts arc often
nlJeded, at a substantml extra cost, we'll
prepare an estimate for you up front

Helps Reduce
Emissions!

29!~light trucks

Ilt'!Il'nd,lhlr ~tart~, IIlrrra~rd furl t'flil Will yl
Prll I' 1111hides labor to trl~tall 4 6 or 8 ~park
pluqs, .1Il hiler, PCV valve and hrt'ather Wilt
IIltl'r All parl~ rxlra

SHOW A SEARS CASHIER
ONE OF THESE. Merlhondls8 In Ihls lIIlUlar aYolloble 01 most lorgor

Sears slor8s Unloss quoillted, all pmes ore Soars

eYer,doy r8gular pm8s A sp811al purlhase, Ihough

not redulod II an ~uophonol yolue Un loss olhor·

WISOSPOllf18d. d811Y8ry lhorges not Induded In s8111ng

pmel 01 merlhandlse Instollollon avoiloble an mon,

pradulls See slore for d81alls

We da aur bosllo hove adequal8 SIOlk of adverhsed

Iloms 10 r,lool d8mond Due la 1II1umslonlOS bo,ond

our lontrol, on OllOSlon, oul of slalks Ollur Whon Ihls

happonl, Searl Will, 01 lIs opllon, SUbStltul8 on equal

or beller 110m 01 Ihe advorhsed pille or provldo a

"rolnlhelk" Exdudos IImlled affors (rodillhorges

Ihown nol oppilloble 10 DISlovor (ord

Satisfaction guaranteed
or your money back

~,:!,:E1.1.~ld

r~~lTO APPLY
FORTHIS~

~:.r::~:.:'I:::r~~.. • \<Oll IIll1b",A ond (0 1990
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Sale
Prices
Good
Thru

June 6
1990

CHARCOAL
BRIQUETS

10 Lb. Bag
Sale Price

$ 79
Qt. Lighter Fluid ... ggc

CENTENNIAL
HAMMER & LEVEL

16 Oz. Rip Claw
HAMMER

Sale $§99 Reg. Price
Price $12.99
-Forged po ished head
-Select hickory handle

24" MAHOGANY LEVEL
Sale $ 799 Reg.Prlce
Price $14.99

-Two fluorescent yellow plumb vials

"", '

Churct\'s
.AJt\

OPEN
MEMORIAL

DAY
Monday, May 28

9 am-3pm

FfTlTomato Cages
7 Sale Price

$
An easy way to end staking, crop
damage and overcrowding.

CLEAR WOOD
PRESERVATIVE

Sale Price $6.88
Mfr. Rebate -$kQg

FINAL $488
PRICE Limit 8 Gallons

-Repels water
'Guards against mildew. rot. sun

and decay

Church's e May 1990 1
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SPRINKLERSSTATIONARY SPRINKLERS

OVER 60% OFF
REGULAR PRICE

No. CH617

ROUND
No. CH618

RECTANGULAR
No. CH619

SQUARE
Your 99 C

Choice OSCILLATING SPRINKLER

~~~~$599

HOSE NOZZLES
~~~

-? ~
. I

/
No. KT222B Plastic

PISTOL GRIP
OR

No. 2015 Panern Spray
Plastic

PISTOL GRIP

Your $199
Choice

3" Brass

HOSE NOZZLE

No CH813

HOSE NOZZLES
~ - fi

\ tl
\ ,.
\

With
Spike

No. KT209A Metal
PISTOL GRIP

OR
No. KT212 Plastic

FAN SPRAY
Your 99'Choice

POLYETHYLENE PLASTIC

SPRINKLING CAN

~ri~~$299
2 Gallon

VINYL HOSE
No. VY1250 (1/2"x50') Sale Price

NYLON HOSE
No. SE1250 (1/2"x50') Sale PriceNo. 303

HOSE REPLACEMENT WASHERS .. 39'
2 Church's e May 1990

HOSE HANGERS
METAL

No.PHH 99C
Sale Price

PLASTIC
No. 76017 $129

~;::::::::=~ Sale Price

/2~ HOSE REElS by sU{l.I(i!!!?=
L;~ :: _ SideTracker® WALL MOUNT
\'~~;» "j _, No. STR.150 $1999
~....JI<,-/ \ Sale Pnce~\J .',1 +1010$ 150'xS/B" hose ·Made of rugged plastic

(--.:.,fj\ HOSEMOBILE

~
(~& NS~~~~i~~O $2499

, ll" ·Holds 200' or 5,8" 110se ·Const, ucted of structural
i. ;'.1 ' polye!flylene

~'t:.:. .i1
'I' ~~ '1<~1,.~ HOSEMOBILE 2000 DELUXE

\ ~~~' No. THR200 $3899
. ',j'.\ \,,~(I. Sale Price

'. ·Holds lOO' of 5/BH hose ·Excluslve Silde-Trak(g) for
.~.... e,l~y rt-el,ng of hU$e.

--------------
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GREEN
SWEEP@

Shur Green
PREMIUM

LAWN FOOD
Sale 5799
Price

-Contains slow release nitrogen
-10,000 sq. ft. coverage

PREMIUM

WEED & FEED
~~~~$999

-Kills many types of weeds while fertiliz-
ing

-10,000 sq. ft. coverage
a

LAWN
SPREADERS
DROP SPREADER

No.FH22

S~le $1999
Price
BROADCAST
SPREADER
No. S850P

S~le $1999
Price

-

=:: ORTHO KLEENUPo~~- "~
24 0%. SPRAY :~-,/

No. 4367

~~~~$299
·Kleenup grass and weed killer
contains two proven weed killers

-Ready to use.

LAWN CARE
LAWN FOOD

32 oz. Sale Price $599

64 oz. Refill Sale Price.. $899

WEED & FEED
32 oz. Sale Price $699

64 oz. Refill Sale Price .. $999 ~~RlI'fIIIIlI~~_~_.........II\!l"I!IIR'~ll.lI!!IlI!II-

~"ORlHO \
1
11 Dlazwm
II Soi&'bf ,

! h<.;.>rt f.ootr('! j

--- - - _. - - - ..- ~ --
== ORTHO SPRAYER WITH LAWN FOOD

[Jt-_.-- · 3-- .. .- . - No.07715 $499
Sale ~
Price

5 LB. REFILL CANISTER
07738 $699

Sale Price

2£2 I jjj McCULLOCH POWER TOOL
STRING ACCESSORIES

TRIMMERS

DIAllNON SOIL & TURF
INSECT CONTROL

No. O?591 Sale Price ... $9.99
. fI.1jr. !3!lbllt~.~

10 Lb Bag ~~~~ 899
·use on your lawn to kill bill bugs, white
grubs and other pests

-140 MPH Air
Velocity

-400 C.F.M.

McCULLOCH
TWO-CYCLE lUBRICANT

S~le 8ge
Price

FLEX·N·FllL FUNNEL
No, 25-8500 $ 149
Sale Price

METAL
1 GALLON G4S CAN
No, 133-2353 5199
Sale Price

PLASTlt2.5 GALLON AS CAN
No. P25 499
Sale Price

4 CU,. Fl, ST~El
Selle Price ,.

5 CU. FT. STEEL
Sale Price ,

6 CU. FT. STEEL
Sale Price ..

4 CU. FT. POLY
Sale Price ...

6 CU. FT. POLY
Sale Price ...

•••.~ t~

$,2395

$3395

$3995

$2995

$4795

Church's © May 1990 3



Until You
Church's

-@
LUMBER
YARDS

Check Church'~s •••Here's Why:
Church's has the best "weather-resistant" lumber in town!

It really weathers the elements!
Water beads right off Wolmanized EXTRA Weather-Resistant Lumber be.
cause It's got something -extra- - It's pressure treated with a special water
repellent to preYent moisture penetration from rain and snow. All wood
swells and expands when it absorbs moisture. As It dries. It releases mois-
ture and shrinks. Constant expansion and contraction causes grain raising,
checking. splintering and warping. Spray or brush-on water sealers just can't
repel water like Wolmanized EXTRA Lumber - in laboratory
tests Wolmanlzed EXTRA Lurrber shows almost two-thirds
more moisture resistance than pressure-treated lurrber pro-
tected with a leading water sealer. Of course. this fantastic
lurTber is also treated for lifelong protection against termites.
rot and decay. Don't settle for ordinary treated lumber. Insist
on Wolmanized EXTRA I

GUARANTEED 2·WAYS
1.) GUARANTEED FOR DURABILITY
2.) GUARANTEED FOR APPEARANCE

With Church's Exclusive
"BUCK A BOARD" ($1.00) GUARANTEE

Ask for your copy at the store.

We can help
you design the

Deck of your
Dreams!

PONDEROSA PINE

WOLMANIZED EXTRA
TREATED DECK KITS

$

Don't settle for common Cedar._
Church's has S.lect Tight Knot Cedar.

Better quality for your outdoor projects I We now stock a premi-
um grade Western Red Cedar. Our Seled Tight Knot Cedar
lumber is lightweight. stable and easy to work With. Westem
Red Cedar weathers naturally or it can be stained with a semi·
transparent stain to allow its natural beauty to show through. We
carry cofT1)lete cedar deck kits. cedar accessories and all the
hardware you need to build a Beautiful Cedar deck.

10'x10'
Sale Price

SELECT TIGHT KNOT
CEDAR DECK KITS

$1O'x10'
Sale Price



-------------------------
GINGER RAILS®

RED CEDAR
BALUSTERS

King Lear
or Excalibur

Sale Price$479

TREATED
SQUARE TWO END 69C

2"x2"x36" Sale Price
TREATED

ANGLED TWO END
2"x2"x42" Sale Price

CEDAR
ANGLED TWO END

2"x2"x42" Sale Price

\

1"x6"x32" High

BALUSTERS

2"x2"x36"
Sale Price

NOTCHED

DECK POSTS

TREATED
STAIR STRINGERS

3 TREAD $499
Sale Price
4 TREAD $699

Sale Price
5 TREAD $799

Sale Price
6 TREAD $999

Sale Price ~--. ---'III

2"x3"x32" $
Sale
Price

TREATED

RECTANGULAR
SPINDLE

2"x3"x36"

$
Sale
Price

79

JUMBO BALL TOP
Sale Price

JUMBO ACORN TOP
Sale Price

POST CAP
Sale Price

Church's C May 1990 5



"COLONIAL"
42"x8'

Treated Picket Fence

" -."""._' ..... -

"CAPE
COD"

42"x8'
Treated

Picket Fence

Sale Price

LMa & sa 2m

•

STOCKADE FENCE
No. 1 MILLED SPRUCE

.~~I~ 6'x8' Section

~l! Sale Price

n&...~H $1895

Jumbo Western Red Cedar

SPLIT RAIL FENCE
8' Rails 5'4" Posts

Sale Price Sale Price$395 $595

"CENTURY"
Shadow Box Fence

S~le $3795
Price

.. ~ '~~:r :~.r ~.~.~
tICHARLESTON"

6'x8'
Treated Dog-Eared Fence

~~~~$2495
lIilLM

"REMINGTON"
Cedar Lattice Top Fence

5'4"x8' Soction

S~le $3795
Price

6 Church'se May 1990

TREATED
OR

CEDAR

LATTICE
PANELS

2'x8'
Sale Price

$795

4'x8'
Sale Price

$1295

5'x8'
Section

I
I
I

II
I

w, ~ .. ~...~. .,,,,, ..' ." .... ,.. , ....

"CHEYENNE"
Cedar Dog-Eared Fence

Sale $2895
Price

I

Heavy Duty ---wwn~..-nrT
Treated .. '

Dog-Eared
top with ' ..
beveled

3/4"
thick slats.

6'x8' ~ll...IoJ....IlJJLIJlhD,jJJtb
Section

"TOWNHOUSE"

. .

Over 70%
more wood
than regular

lattice. 1"
square mesh
for maximum

privacy.

PRIVACY LATTICE
4'x8' TREATED 4'x8' CEDAR

Sale Price Sale Price$2395 $2395



LAWN EDGING
No. LGE-20

" Price

HEAn DUTY
IND·20 Sale Price $3.79

PROFESSIONAL
PRO-20 Sale Price $7.99

Quality Carbon Steel 6"x6"·S' 6"xS"·S'
POST HOLE DIGGE R Sale Price Sale Price

No.DG:100 $1499 $899 $1199
Sale Pnce

Your Choice! RED
~~1 --------- LAVA ROCKTOP 501 L ~P~~'at~7/:::==:==:~

orPEAT
40 lb. Bags
Sale Price

L----- Sl09
40 Lb. COW MANURE Sale Price $1.69

Limit 20 Bags Total

POST
HOLE

DIGGER
Sale Price

S6"
I

No.DG·50·G

LANDSCAPE TIMBERS
Treated Rough Sawn Pine

4"x4"·S'

$3~;~ ~. .:'~..'
4"xS"·8' :. -~. • ~ ,

Sale Price . ?.,..~ '?~ '.I~ ~$5
49

,~, ";-...4

I I

-Blocks weeds better than plastic
-Lets water, air and nutrients pass through.

3'x25' Sale priceS 5"
3'X50'Sale priceS 9"

WHITE

MARBLE
CHIPS-Ughtweight

-Textural
-Rustic

Sale Price
50 Lb. Bag
Sale PriceWhite

MARBLE
CHIPS

PATIO CHAIRS
STACK CHAIR

g~~~S3"
Deluxe wire mesh chair that can be used
on lawn, patio or pool area. $199CUSHION Sale Price

MOL~IIIIES'N
Sale S6"
Price $299CUSHION Sale Price

Ouantllies Limited No Ralnch~.

No. 71020

DAISY WHEEL
or

No. 71400

WINDMILL

9C
70" 5 FAN TRELLIS

No. 73561 $699
Sale Price

82" 7 FAN TRELLIS
No. 73761 $999
Sale Price

·Made of same PVC plastic as house siding
·Molded ground point

Church's e May 1990 7
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Choice
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FURRING STRIPS

1"x3"-8' 1/2" Thick 5/4" Thick 1" ThickTop quality for Sale Price No.2 NO.2 Selectmultiple uses.

49C
White Pine White Pine Clear
Common Common Pine

Prices shown per lineal foot
2"x2"x8'

Sale Price Sale Sale Sale

69C Price Price Price

6" Wide $ .40 $ .55 $1.35
12" Wide $ .99 $1.25 $2.65

ALL PURPOSE

OAK & PINE BOARDS
The finest quality lumber for a variety of Do-it-yourself jobs. Building,
Trimming, Finishing inside and out. Great for shelving, cabinetry or
furniture.

HANOI-MAN PINE QUALITY OAK
6 Foot 8 Foot 4 Foot 6 Foot

1x4 $ .99 $1.39 1x2 $ 3.39 $ 4.99
1x6 1.49 1.99 1x3 4.99 7.29
1x8 1.99 2.89 1x4 5.99 8.99
1x10 2.79 3.79 1x6 8.99 13.99
1x12 3.99 5.99 1x8 12.99 18.99

PINE, CEDAR AND SPRUCE

BOARDS
Prices shown per lineal foot

1x6 1x12
NO.2 & Better
PONDEROSA

PINE
NO.3 Dry

Rough Sawn
CEDAR

No.3 Dry
Rough Sawn

SPRUCE ---=-28C 70C

2x4 STUDS
Grade Stamped S.P.F.

95C
7 FOOT Sale Price ..

~8 FOOT Sale Price .. $139

10 FOOT Sale Price .. $229
I

$155
I'

92-5/8" Sale Price .. 'I
"Not available at all locatIOns.

8 Church's e May 1990
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at Sale Prices

PINE
19/32"-4'x8'

4" a.c. 8" a.c. 12" a.c. RS & B

$1595 $1595 $1795

·Other sizes and species in stock

RED PINE
T&G

S/BIIX611

Pattern #106 or #116 '

SIDING
Sale 32C
Price . Per Lineal Foot

Weyerhaeuser
STRUCTURWOOD™

711S"-4'x8'
Orient~d Strand

Board

Sale 5645
Price A.P.A.

Perfect for wall and roof sheathing

1/4"·4'x8' STRUCTURWOOD UNDERLAYMENT
·Elimir,ates warping & buckling Sale ... '7.75

-<~-~

.~~~~. Southern Pine~9 CD
~,,, PLYWOOD

$725

5775

~!.(~~;:.(.5~8")4'x8' ....... $1295

$1495
Sale Price ·······

Good-l-Side Be S.P. PLYWOOD
Sale Price $1395

Sale Price $1995

11/32" (3/8") 4'x8'
Sale Price ·······

15/32" (1/2")-4'x8'
________ ------. Sale Price ·······

EXTERIOR SHEATHING
~~~_~~.BAR ~~~~$ 595
Regular Sheathing $399
1/2"-4'x8' Sale Price~~~~~:8~'U::~Rprice 5689

Sale Price $1295

$829
1"-4'x8' T & G Sale Price

F1~_~~~.HFOI~ale Price $599

1"-4'x8'

DOW STYROFOAM

23/32" (3/4") 4'x8'

1/2"-4'xS' ...

3/4"-4'xS' ...

PARTICLE BOARD
. "

/'";. '...• -;:~

· '~-'.~'/ $895
~~ /

,,-'

WRAP YOUR HOME IN ••• TYV~K
Energy-saving air infiltration barrier by Dupont
~~I 1(~~1 -'
...', ~i (l~ ~~'1 • 9'x100'
~:.)1 " ~J Sa.le $7995
~l.~ ?.... Price
'i"''' 1·t~ ..

-Reduces heat loss
through walls by 33%

-Protects insulation
R-value

5/S"-4'x8'
Sale Price

UNDERLAYMENT
Quality Lauan
UNDERLAYMENT Sale $744
1/4"-4'x8' (Nominal Thickness) Price

Sale
Price

Church's e May 1990 9

19/32" (5/S")
4'x8' PTS T&G
SOUTHERN PINE
23/32" (3/4")
4'xS' PTS T&G
SOUTHERN PINE

Sale
Price



SIIBm·
BLACKTOP PATCH

I ~$299~
i -Re~ pot hdes Il1 yoor ~ck-
'\ top dnveYrirf':l~"'IIm'-Des<gned for easy ap~~uOn

~ ~ THOROSEALF '1 WATERPROOFEREJ~~lPROncCfS
:.-:. ..... -...-~ :.-:.-: .~.: : 4 ~ : ..

~:-s;it:k~=~~ Sale Price

f~J.}~~ $2295~ i# 35 lb.
~_A.

~
-Completely protects masonry
and concrete from moisture.

-Economical and easy to use.
-Cuts radon gas infiltration.

TIUGUaICl-
CRACK SEALANT

~ Polyseamseal m
All Purpose .~

ADHESIVE CAULK~~~ J
110z Tube _

~

S~le $244 .!: Ii
MUI~~~~se caulk that can be Mll I

1lI!~ used at home or out on the _'
1:;1" ••__ boat

~0 Chw'-,:, !: e M2;' ~990

Rubberized tar emulsion

BLACKTOP SEALER

~ $59
s
9

GaJ
-Covers 340-400 sq, ft.
-Resists weather and wear.

.....Sale Price

1 Gallon
Reg. $17.99

MORTAR MIX~ $269
80 Lb. Bag

High Strength Hydraulic Cement

PLUG-TITE
Stops Active Water Leaks

Sale $299
2 Lb. Tub Price

PSn~clee$6799 Lb. Tub
Stops active water leaks in concrete or
masonry. Non·shnnklng. actually expands to
lock tight.

c

Rubberized tar emulsion
HEAVY DUTY

BLACKTOP SEALER
Sale $899
Price 5 Gal.

-Grit filled for extra traction
-Resists weather and wear

FAST SET
HIGH STRENGTH

~E1iCONCRETE
&;1. MIX

Sale Price

60 lb. Bag

-Sets poles and posts quickly
-Repair concrete surfaces for same
day use

&'MA LC-130
(((nllTll)' White and
MACCO Colors

SUPER CAULK

~.-....
Adheres to inside walls of drive-
way cracks. Proven strong
enough for commercial use.

LIQUID NAILS
LATEX LIQUID NAILS

~~hoL~,:-. .. . $1 5~5 02

LIQUID NAILS
No LN6018 99 c
Sale PrICe.... , . , . , 10.501

PROFESSIONAL LIQUID

~:;'L~,~~AI.~$32tol'Sale $147 ~~,
PROFESSIONAL LIQUID Price !"i.~~'

NAILS $ 7~
No. LN 602 157 S'I' ed A I' L tSale PrICe 10501 IICOniZ cry Ie a ex

10.5 oz. tube



~

No. 99 Black Asphalt

MASTIC
Sale 99C
Price 11 oz. tube

Durable elastic and waterproof .........=:::;.~
mastic. Use on brick siding,
sealing in roofs, gutter, glass.

----- metal. etc ....

OWENS CORNING

FIBERGLAS

--~--

EXPERIENCE
We've been around a long time and roofed a lot of homes! You can count on our well trained staff to figure
your job correctly, and we will help you select the right materials for your roofing project.

SERVICE
We keep plenty of roofing on hand all the time so you can pick it up and take it right to the job. And
of course we DELIVER! Rooftop delivery is available in most areas for a nominal charge.

QUALITY /SELECTION
Our reputation is as important to us as your home is to you. You can be sure that you are getting
only top quality merchandise from the best in the business. We carry brand names such as: Owens
Corning, Georgia Pacific and GAF. From standard grade shingles to top of the line slate-look
roofing. We have the selection that can't be beat!

PRICE
Because we buy DIRECT FROM THE MANUFACTURER, we can guarantee you a low price on
your roofing materials. FOR EXAMPLE:

~~ Professional Grade

::. WET STICK
PLASTIC

ROOF CEMENT
1 Gallon $349

Sale Price ...

5 Gallon $1199
Sale Price ...

Ready to use

We Have:

Sale
Price
Replacement Blades
Available

Estw1n'97
No. E3·CA

SHINGLE
HAMMER

S~le $19
Price

With retractable cutting blade

CLASSIC PLUS FIBERGLAS®

SHINGLES

LAUB
Roof
Knife$288

Class "A" Fire Rated
20 Year Limited Warranty

~~~~$ 5!n!
$17.97 Per Square

Church's e May 1990 11~----------------------



Church's Centennial
7-1/4" SAW BLADES

By~
COMBINATION BLADE
No.725CC $269

Sale Price Reg. Price $3.99

24 TOOTH CARBIDE TIP BLADE
No.B725lCBR $499
Sale Price Reg. Price $7.99

&

~.vermonf POWER TOOL
"'~Amertcan' ACCESSORIES

Ch:I.JOHNSON.
~ LEVEL & TOOL

48· Brass Bound

WOODSLEVEL
No.S48 2999

Sale Price
18· Aluminum

LEVEL
No. 182 $299

Sale Price
Rafter

ANGLE SQUARE
No. RASl $497
Sale Price

CtiJ .JOHNSON.
~ LEVEL & iDOL

MITRE BOX
No. 1200

Sale
Price

-3/4" straight grained kiln
dried maple

10 Piece

JIG SAW BLADE
SET

13 Piece

DRILL BIT SET
c::::::::::,

rr l'~
._IlL I:: ,

- -
l - -

No. 10245 1/16" to 1/4"

~~~~$899

Sale Price$287
- ~~ ~~ No. 30039

-Scroll, metal and wood
cutting blades

~"'Vermont 6-Piece
1?~AmerIcan· Iso-Temp-ClawTN

Power Bit Set

No.16449 $5
Sale 99
Price

-Super tough industrial strength
-Lasts 10 times longer

7-1/4" DECKBLADE
YA"=- =

No. 26880

~r:$699
-Carbide tipped
-Specially designed for cutting

treated lumber

Oreat DIM
et:I.JOHNSON.
~ LEVEL & TCCL

Aluminum

YARD STICK
No.J236

Sale Price

S188
-1-1/2" wide heavy

aluminum
No. 439

;: $199

[ ..... ~'rI",," "

COMBINATION SQUARE
No. CS12C-12"

-CR-
1S"x24· Steel

CARPENTERS SQUARE
NO.XB65Q-16x24

Your $3"
Choice

STANLEY STANLEY STANLEY ,WONDER
BARTM ~'
PRY BAR ~

~No. 55-515 13· forged
steel bar with
two beveled nail

slots. For pulling,
prying, lifting and

scraping.$555

POWERLOCK®
20'x3/4"

RULE
20'x3/4· wide
blade protect-
ed for long
wear, power
return.~:~

Sale
Price

12 Church'. C May 1990

No. 33-320

S~le $1 0"PrIce

~

TOOL BOX SAW

-1S·x9 pt. Crosscut
-Compact blade for easier
storage and handling.

;r~~S997

11'1- _

4 piece
HANDYMAN®

WOOD CHISEL SET

Sale Price

: 1587

-=::....I~::..&.::J No. 16-200A

Includes: 114", 112",314" & 1"



No. 2105

CORDLESS
SCREWDRIVER

S~le $1766
Pnce

-Convenient - always ready to use
oPhillip/slotted bh included
°Stores in charging stand

S~/lSAW.

7-1/4n

CIRCULAR SAW

~Ie $42"Price
02-1/8 HP, 4GOO RPM
oHandy scales and cutting gUide

S.fIUA~
~~

7-1/4" CIRCULAR SAW
With SKIL EDGE Carbide tip blade.

S~.Ie $5999
Price

No. 5250:05
-2-113 H.P. motor

-Ball bearing construction
-Built in blade wrench storage -Extended warranty

SIIIL
""nF.tlC:I~C

3/8 Cordless
POWER WRENCH

No. 2238

SI(II.
JIGSAW
Variable speed

No. 4235

~le$3999
Pnce

S~le $3999
Price

-All metal housing
-120 RPM forward and reverse -3 hour charge

-30 Amp 1/3 H.P.
-Variable speed 0-3200 SPM
-0-45° foot tilt right or left

Amster Heavy duty

SAWZALL

7IuUci:ttt.,

3/8 DRILL
7IuUci:ttt.,
DRYWALL

SCREWDRIVER
Variable Speed, Reversible

No.
6801DBV

No.6040DW

$4489 \Sale
Price

-450 RPM
-Built in power pack. Charges in 3

hours

\.

S~le $9677
Price
-Heavy duty production use
-Variable speed 0-4000 RPM
-Depth sensitive clutch

NO.6511

s~le$12988
Price

-Variable speed up to 2400 RPM
-S' Quik-Loc cord
-Comes complete with 14 blades and

metal case

71uI.Ici:lD..
Palm Grip

FINISHING SANDER
No. 804510
Sale Price

7IuUci:ttt.,
CORDLESS DRILL

DRIVER KIT-=--

71utJclta,
8-1/4" TABLESAW

With Carbide tipped blade
No. 2708W

$44"
·12, 000 OPM for smooth sanding
·Powerful 1.8 Amp motor

7IuUci:ttt.,
lon MITER

SAW
No. LS1020
sale PriceNo.6093DW

~rf~~$13999
-2 Speed Gear selection
-ReversibleNariable Speed
-6 torque settings

REPLACEMENT BATTERIES
7.2 VDC Power Pack Sale Price $27.99
9.6 VDC Power Pack Sale Price $37.99

-Heavy duty 12 Amp motor (3500 RPM)
-Electric brake for fast stopping
-Magnetic safety restart switch
-Rip fence & mitre gauge included

-Powerful 12 AMP motor (4,100 RPM)
-Lightweight (40 Ibs.) with handy fold

down motor head
-Positive stops at 9 settings: 15',22.5',

30°,45°, right or left and 00.
-Cuts 4-314" wide at goo; 3-1/2" wide

at 45°
-Electric brake, double insulated

Church's C May 1990 13
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Handy overlay templates
(patterns) let you cut lumber
to precise sizes and shapes

without measuring.
Sizes are Nominal

8'x" GAMBREL
STORAGE SHED

With 3/8" Rough Sawn Siding

s~le$239Pnce
Includes shingles

Floor extra ... $44.95

8'xl' ECONOMY
STORAGE SHED

with 7/16" STRUCTURWOOD®

~~~~$149
Does not include shingles

Floor extra ... $44.95

Sale
Price

Includes Shingles. Floor Extra $37.95

NEW ENGLAND SALT BOX

~~iI~l S'xl'~ STORAGE SHED
With 19/32" 4" O.C.

T1-11 Syp

With 19/32" T1-11 8" a.c. SYP
Shingles Extra $49.95 Floor Extra $99.95
Handy overlay templates (patterns) let you

cut lumber to precise sizes and shapes with-
out measuring. Sizes are nominal.

10'x12'
GAMBREL

STORAGE SHED
s~le$349Pnce

DELUXE 12'x12'x12'
STORAGE BARN
With 3/8" Rough Sawn
or Rough Sawn Siding
With S" O.C. Grooves

YOUR CHOICE

~~~~$699
4 Other Sizes Available

CONSTRUCTIONFEATURES
b_ STUDa-,," 0 C
hi ROOF lIAFTtIlW." 0 C
hi 00011 HEADElla
DoualE b. TO" 'tATU
,)o,n" OVEIIHANO
bl CEllINO JOlaT4." 0 C
DouaLE DOOlla LOFT •
DELUJ£ QAMalln 11001'

.• 'I INClU"~~~~':rn:A

8'x8' "PREMIER" HUT
ALL WOOD-COMPLETE KIT

P-88 $179
Sale Price

"CLASSIC" HANDY. HUTS

10'x8' 560 Cu. Ft. $339.95

10'x12' 851 Cu. Ft. $489.95

10'x16' 1142 Cu. Ft. $639.95

10'x20' 1433 Cu. Ft. $789.95

24'x32' DELUXEPOLEBUILDING
With 12" Eave Overhangs

-Galvanized Metal & Metal Trim
-Treated 4"x4" Poles (48" Inground)

'!" -Heavy Duty Trusses (4/12 Pitch) Sale Price
-2x10 Treated Kick Board
-Door Frame Material & Hardware (10xS) $1995
-Structural Lumber (Girts, Purlins, Ties)
-Pole Barn & Galvanized Metal Nails

Add $200.00 for painted steel
Not exactly as pictured. Does not Include service door

/

I
I•

8'x8' "COLONIAL" Hut
P-88F with FIR SIDING

~~~$279
"ASPEN" STORAGE SHED

P-746'x4' ~~~~~~~~~~~

~r~~~ $149
10'x8'
10'x12'

8" O.C. FIR
8" O.C. FIR

10'x16' 8" O.C. FIR
10'x20' 8" O.C. FIR

INSTALLATION AVAILABLE



IJCHAMBERLAIN

20'x20' 2 CAR GARAGE~~~:::~:$899
Foundation Extra

S.P.F. Plates, S.P.F. Studs, 7/16-
STRUCTURWOOD roof sheathing, T1-11 SYP Siding,

O.C. Fiberglass Shingles & Sliphead window.
_=Ch.eck local codes~--

24'x24' 2·CAR GARAGE
WITH HIGH PITCH ROOF

S~19 $1899Price
~~:~~~ Design No. P-2010

Extra

Attractive colonial design with
high pitched roof makes an
ideal and stylish 2 car garage.

16 Church's e May 1990

Model No. 450-1/2 H.P.

~;~~$13 9.~~nstalled $200°°
Model No. 550-DELUXE 1/2 H.P.

Sale $16995 0

Price ... Installed $23000
Model No. 240 1/3 H.P.

~rf~ $ 129.~ ~nstalled $1 9000
Model No. 50 $2295Extra Transmitter ... Sale Price

GARAGEDOOROPENERS

STANLEY
GARAGE DOOR

SYSTEMS
No. 222 RIBBED STEELGARAGE DOOR
-24 gauge steel -Won't warp, crack or rot -Exclusive Stanley

fastening process. -10 year limited warranty.

16'x7' $379 Take down and haul
Sale Price away $40.00 extra

INSTALLED •• It $479

No. 248 STEEL GARAGE DOOR
-2" Thick Sections. -24 Gauge Steel. -Won't warp, crack or

rot. -Exclusive Stanley fastening process. -10 year limited

warranty. 16'x7' $399 Take down and haul
Sale Price away $40.00 extra

INSTALLED ••• $499
':lfMUiiI:N ' ~._. ~".~~ :~'{;jt£",~' . '·~AiI""7S&l;':'& WiillWi=

22'x26' 2-CAR GARAGE
WITH 2ND FLOOR STORAGE

S~le $2999Price
Garage Doors D' N
& Foundation eSlgn O. P-2007

Extra

More than just a garage. 2nd
floor can be used as a
hideaway, workshop or chil-
dren's hobby center.

32'x24' 2-CAR GARAGE
WITH STUDIO LOFT

S~19 $3799
Price

Garage Doors D'
& Found8llon eSlgn No. P-2005

Extra

2 car garage with loft can be
used as a studio or office. Fea-
tures many homeowners are
looking for.

-
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FROM "OUR HOUSE" TO "YOUR HOUSE"
As a family business celebrating our CENTENNIAL, We've been sup-
plying the home building industry for one hundred years, LITERALLY!
From Victorian to Colonial to Contemporary, We've shipped thou-
sands of houses over the years, and we'll put all this experience to
work for you. We offer: FREE ESTIMATES, FREE DELIVERY and
the TOP QUALITY MATERIAL YOUR HOME DESERVES!
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BRING IN YOUR BLUEPRINT!
OUf trained ernployees will work out an accurate 8stirnate at no cost to

you. FREE BONUS!! ?hoose. from a special cen,tennial edition ta~e
measure, harnnler or 24 level Just tor haVing us qU018 your horne. ALSO
Church's Lumber will MEET OR BEAT anyone's price on your project in
town!

___ --- .......-.-,..........,.~~ •• -.... •• E IS. • __ a.PI. as ..... ,,~..., ...... .......... J. .•
If you don't rlave a plan of your own, choose rrorn a hLlge selc;ction of
package plans frorn: National Plan Service, Sunset and Ortho Books
Now at 50% OFF. regular price Church's C May 1990 17-------------------------,
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STEEL CITY

SAWHORSE BRACKETS
RED LARGE NAIL

SUSPENDERS AND TOOL BAG

All Purpose

SUB-FLOOR
ADHESIVE

Case of 12
Sale Price

$2999
2901. tubes

·Water resistant
.Reduces floor squeaks
·Wood to wood

100' TAPE RULE
PROFESSIONAL

No. 34-400
Sale Pnce

$2499

CONTRA , R

,(:\,lft~~~~
PROFESSIONAL

LIQUID
NAILS
Case of 12

Sale $3599
Price

Sale Price

49 No. 110
Reduces
stain on
back and
hips.
Sale Price~$677 '

Pair

No. HB-1

-Rigid all aluminum construction
-8 cuning angles

'fRo.

_/ "\;~ 24 Tooth Carbide Tipped

~ V 1- 7-1/4"
, 7~ SAW BLADE

No. 8725-RR36 $12"
Sale Price

I

beIwith HARDWARE
• • HANDRAIL BRACKET

• No. P156-3 99 c
Sale Price

No. 158-3 59C
Sale Price

CARPENTERS'
PENCIL

SHELF 1I~\f\'11\I.CHALK LINEBRACKET MAtw1N~ No. 125-100
Sale Price

... ,

No. 1583 :

Sale $999
Price

-8 pocket nail and tool bag
-2 hammer loops

IllS

MASTER TWIN PACK
No.3T $8"

Sale Price
-2 locks keyed alike

ROOFERS SPADE
No. 15-655

S~le $1795
Price
-Ideal for removing
old shingles

DISSTON 26" Professional
HAND SAW

No. 0-23 ~c::: ·
Sale $1999
Price 8 pt. or 10 pt.

Estviing7

.......... :,;

• • • • ... .":-7:., ~'.~~ ~:.-:-1 •
"

24 01. HAMMER
No. E3-24S

or

22 OZ. HAMMER
No. E3-22S

C~~~~e $2299
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STANLEY

IS" to 30" Sale Price

30" to 48" Sale Price

48" to 72" Sale Price

72" to 96" Sale Price
-Adjustable telescopic tubing -Easy installation
-Designed for extra strength -Screws included

EASY TRACK" do-it -yourself
organizing system

$79
THEN ADD:

-----:1~--1~--1 72" HANGING TOWER
I : : Model No. RV1472W $ 5 2

.1- --' Sale Price

SHELVES
~~~:11:24W $24

Sale Price

2-36" $19No. RS14,36W
Sale Price

4" DRAWER
RD2404W $24
Sale Price

81' DRAWER
RD240BW $28
Sale Price

II 1-PR. 3611 DOORS
ii RP123~W $3 2

Sale price
Special order at Romeo & Pontiac--lIr.C;..~:r '-~\~m'." w::- .....' ..~:.,......'"j. ..~ .]1 ..... ,.. ... ---;-- -- -- ....."'.,.-.,- --~'--'~

Stc~rliIlCI
HARDWARE! •Triple

SHELF BRACKET

IIC
Sale
Price each

-Bright galvanized finish
-Will hold 200 Ibs. per shelf

.r"'~"'-;;:;''''''''' -------------.

STEEL PLANKTM
CLOSET ORGANIZERS
Better than A
WIRE SYSTEM
No. 48-2006
Fits closets from 3'-6' wide, 84"
high, 22" deep
-3 hanger bars to maximize

hanging space $43
Sale
Price

No. 48-2016
Fits closets from 4'-6' wide, 84"
high, 22" deep

-3 hanger bars and 13"-6 shelf
tower

S~le $67
Price

No. 48-2018
Fits closets from 5'-8' wide, 84"
high I 22" deep
-3 hanger bars and 22"-6 shelf

tower

Sale
Price

No. 48-2020
Fits closets from 8'-10' wide,
84" high, 22" deep
-5 hanger bars and twin 22"-5

shelf towers

s~'e$119Price

--------------- ..... 1



22"x33"
6" Deep No. NE3322

eKraftMaid

Q

Solid Oak Ba~k.& Edges
-No Top Miters -No Laminating
-No Custom Cutting Costs

2 0 % All CounterParts

O F F Laminate. and Oako Accessones.
ALSO 20% OFF ALL POST FORM
AND CUSTOM COUNTER TOPS.

MICROWAVE OVEN
With the purchase of your
Kra'tmaid Kitchen

See store for details.

III! I'
I

KraftMaid~
Church's SPECIALIZESIN

KraftMaid Kitchens
These are the cabinets you see in the decorating magazines!
Exceptional style and quality at an affordable price.
-We have an expansive
selection of cabinetry
available in genuine
Oak, Pecan, Cherry
and Hickory
hardwoods. Plus the
newest in European-
styled cabinetry.

20 Church's e May 1990

-Bring in your room We Offer MORE:
measurements. Get a -Free Estimates
free quotation on the -Home Delivery
cabinets you select. -Many Quality Styles

on display to choose
from

-
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3 Pc. Wall Panel Set

Optional Dome

KOHLER
VILLAGER BATH

CAST IRON
;"

o I II II
"-:'1 ~ . . : ~ i I
,~t r- -- ---- -~ I-~~L:'' \ ~. ]! I1.-:1t - - - - I i

I-:-~ ~ I
1-'; l --.J

No.K715
White $22900

Sale Price
-Enameled cast iron construction
-15 Inches high. 5 feet long and 30

inches wide.

Nautilus
BATH FANS

No. 688
BATH FAN
Sale Price

$10"
No. N678

BATH FAN WITH LIGHT

Sale Price $27'9
No. N722

OAK FAN WITH LIGHT

Sale Price $99"

WELLWORTHTM
WATER-GUARD

~

seat not l'~j
induded

KOHLER I

~I

Quality vitreous china toilet at an
economical price. Water saving
design. uses only 3.5 gallons per
flush. Wide color choice.

No. K-3520PB
White $9500

Sale Price

WHITE
---~- TOILET BOWL

& TANK

20% 20%
OFF OFF

All In-Stock All Special Order

The Mirage I BATH SYSTEM
Made of rigid PVC, these leakproof as-
semblies take the guesswork out of
doing it yourself. Illustrated instructions
make installation easy.

White
60" Tub (Insulating foam)

Sale Price $129°°
Sale Price $119°°
Sale Price $7900

The Grotto™
SHOWER SYSTEM

-5 year limited warranty
-3 sculptured wall panels, pan and

dome White 32"x32"

S~le S14400
Price

3 PIECE WALL SURROUND
No. 36300

White
Sale PriceSl1900

Looks like REAL
Ceramic Tile! JirF~~~

-30"x60"x60" can be trimmed smaller
-Easy to install over existing walls

KOHLER
~~II"f~~

KOHLER
RIALTOTM f __

seat
induded

CAST IRON
THE HEXSIGNTM
No. K2930

Whit~· $11800
Sale Pnce
A unique shaped lavatory for the
unique bathroom. Enameled cast
Iron for durable good looks.

Not all ~ems in-stock at all locations, sinks do not include faucets.
Church's C May 1990 21

The elegant. yet affordable one
piece toilet from Kohler. Fine vitre-
ous china in a wide range of decora-
tor colors.

No. 3402-PB
Whi~e· $28900

Sale Price

CAST IRON
THE FARMINGTONTM

No. K·2904
White~ $9900

Sale Pnce
Classic, oval shaped lavatory in fine
enameled cast Iron for Ull6urpas8ed
durablUty.

Sale Price

$39"
BONE Sale Price $49.99
Heavy duty white

vitreous china

KINKEADTM
SHOWER
DOORS

eSmart decorator styling
at a family budget price

-Tempered safety glass

*,.
Soft White

TOILET SEAT

Sale Price $999 No.13D
Other colors and styles available.

KOHLER.

\-;- *"'~- \

~ -~~

,j

CAST IRON
BROOKFIELDTM SINK

No. K5942

Sal~~c:e S 19900
-Twin 8' deep basin of durable enam-
el cast Iron. Self rtmmlng.



DELTA OAK
PANELING

~~~~$499

WOODGRAIN PANELING
WOODLAND SPICE
ARSHILE OAK
HAMPTON ASH
WINCHESTER CHERRY
LAKELAND BIRCH
CANTERBURY OAK
RED CEDAR
BIRDSEYE MAPLE
BLEACHED WHITE OAK
SHELDON OAK
MOUNTAIN ALDER
OXFORD OAK
COUNTRY OAK

1/8"x4'x8' Sale Price
1/8"x4'x8' Sale Price
1/8"x4'x8' Sale Price
1/8"x4'x8' Sale Price

5/32"x4'x8' Sale Price
1/8"x4'x8' Sale Price

5/32"x4'x8' Sale Price
5/32"x4'x8' Sale Price
5/32"x4'x8' Sale Price
5/32"x4'x8' Sale Price
7/16"x4'x8' Sale Price

1/4"x4'x8' Sale Price
1/4"x4'x8' Sale Price

$7.99
$8.99
$8.99
$9.99
$9.99

$11.99
$11.99
$12.99
$13.99
$14.99
$16.99
$16.99
$21.99

4'x8' KITCHEN & BATH PANELS
White Sale Price $9.99
Abitibi White Romano Sale Price $9.99
Afco Mauve Blossoms Sale Price $13.99
Afco Travertine Marble Tile Sale Price $14.99
Abitibi Desert Mist Sale Price $16.99
Abitibi Pearl Falls Sale Price $19.99
Barkertile Celeste Sale Price $29.99
Barkertile Eloquent. Sale Price $29.99

22 Church's e May 1990
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RANDOM LENGTHS-TONGUE & GROOVE

PLANK PANELING
PiiiiPiOs $999

Covers 13 Sq. Ft. Sale Price

. Knotty Cedar $1499
Covers 13 Sq. Ft. Sale Price

QiRPftO. Classic Clear Oak $2499
Covers 13 Sq. Ft. Sale Price

8' Lengths

Classic Knotty Pine
Covers 14 Sq. Ft. Sale Price
Premium Knotty Pine
Covers 14 Sq. Ft. Sale Price
Premium Knotty Cedar
Covers 14 Sq. Ft. Sale Price

$999

$999

$1499

DECORATOR PANELING
Sale Price

$1099

$1099

$1199

$1499

Abitibi 1/4"-4'x8' $14"
GRAY CORD

PLY-GEM 5/32"-4'x8' '1 4"
PETITE FLORAL /\~~:l-:~~~~1>JP~~

•Pro-finished ~ lC).
-Dusty Rose, Ivory, U
Wheat & Slate Blue

20% ::J~r-=
OFF --~--

Abitibi 5/32" -4'x8'
DIAMOND STAR

Abitibi 5/32"-4'x8'
FLORAL WHISPER

Afco 3/16"-4'x8'
LOOMA

Abitibi 1/4"-4'x8'
COUNTRY WELCOME

Reg. Low Prices

•
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@mstrong

25% OFF
ALL 2'x2' & 2'x4' CEILING PANELS

2'x2' CEILING PANELS
No. 266 Brighton Sale Price $187

No.914 Cimarron Sale Price $247

No. 918 Pebblebrook Sale Price $254

2'x4' C?EILING PANELS $269No.932 ClassIc Sale Price

No. 421 Shasta Sale Price $292

2'][4' MESA
No. 1303 CEILING PANEL

~~~~$169
-Textured
-Washable

EASY-UP
INSTALLATION

KIT
Use Armstrong E-Z Up Kit
to install your 12"x12" ceil- II~~

ing tiles and get an addi-
tional 5% OFF your total
ceiling purchase, plus re-
ceive an additional 5 year
warranty on your total ceil-

ingsystem'$1595
Sale Price

25% OFF
ALL 12"x12" CEILING TILES

34·
53c

56c

60·
71C

79·

No. 1341 Mesa Sale Price

No. 250 Pinehurst Sale Price

No.237 Windstone Sale Price

No.216 Chesterfield Sale Price

No. 30 Pebblewood Sale Price

No. 29 Westwood Sale Price

$1499

$1599

$2799

CEILING LIGHT
DIFFUSERS

(For Suspended Ceilings)

2'X4'SC!ked Ice
Sale 59
Price lear or Opal

2'xi: ~'smatic
Sale ~ 59
Price Clear or Opal

DECORATIVE ETCHED LIGHT
DIFFUSERS
Leadline or Traditional $799
2'x4' . . . Sale Price

BRUCE Pre-finished
HARDWOOD FLOORING
12"x12" JACKSON SQUARE PARQUET

Sale Price

$2!!
3"x48" HAMPTON

PLANK
Sale Price

3 Beautiful shades to choose from. $3~a!I'

i'
"I~
1
I

I!
\

I

fn)ll WALL~BASE1!90 CO'i'1 MOUlOING

Colors and woodgrain finish.
4"x4' Section

Dry Back
Sale Price$199
4"x20'RolI
Sale Price$1395

NAFCO
WALL BASE

25gFF
VERNAY

Sale $2388
12"x 12" FLOOR TILE Price 45 Sq. Ft.

. 53' each
-Durable vinyl no-wax Save 260/0
-Self-adhering STYLISTIC

Sale $3088
Price 45 Sq. Ft.

69' each
Save 22%
SOLARIAN

Sale $3988
Price 45 Sq. Ft

SS'each
Save 22%

Special Order Only

27 colors to choose
from. Including: Mock
Marble and Granite
look.

-Self sticking
-Easy, fast, no mess
-Guaranteed to stick
-Beautiful accent to any floor

Church's e May 1990 23
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VANITY INSTALLATION KITS
by

Plumbcraftli
Sale Price

$1299
No. 70-292
PVC Plastic

The handy kit comes with everything
you need to hook up a vanity.

ADD-A-SHOWER ™
No. 76-34600

S,!-Ie $14"Pnce
-Kit includes: Hand shower with wall bracket and 59"
chrome plated flexible hose

SINGLE HANDLE FAUCET
With Pop-Up

S,!-Ie $4299
Price~

No. 8620 -Chrome finish with smoked Duralac handle

~_ SINGLE HANDLE KITCHEN FAUCET

, S'!-Ie $37"Aiiiio:=- Pnce
-Chrome finish -Washerless

No. 8200

MUSTEE®
LAUNDRY TUB

~r~~~ $1699
·Plastic tub -Steel legs -Built in drain

No. FY985 LAUNDRY FAUCET Sale Price $16.87
24 Church's e May 1990

a

PLUMBING
SUPPLIES
Il._-~CD

,-"I'
/

Sale Price

3/4"x10'
CPVC Plastic Pipe

1-1/2"x10'
PVC Plastic Pipe

2"x10'
PVC Plastic Pipe

1/2 Pt. PVC Primer
No. 71-13350

1/2"x10'
Copper Pipe

3/4"x10'
Copper Pipe

Solder 1/4 Lb.
No. 71-00800 (Lead Free)

Handyman Solder Kit
No. 77·10000

1/2" Copper 900 Ell,
Coupling & Cap

3/4" Copper 900 Ell,
Coupling & Cap

1/2" CPVC
Plastic 900 Ell & Tee
1-1/2" PVC
Sch40 Plastic 900 Ell

1-1/2" PVC
Sch40 Plastic Coupling

7 -
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Standard

LIGHT BULBS
Sale $139
Price

60,75 or 100 watt

Sale Price

$499

ROMEX
ELECTRIC WIRE

12/2 W/GROUND

100' Sale Price $17"
12/2 W/GROUND

250' Sale Price $33"
Many other sizes

available cut to length

FRYNETICS

SMOKE ALARM
NO. 0905

-Includes 9 volt battery
-Test button and low battery

signal
-Easy to install

WIRE IN SMOKE ALARM
No. 1255 Sale Price $ 15.99

Electracraft@ ~
I ':>

\0

~ ·S-
LIGHT FIXTURES &

WALL PLATES
Sale Price

17C

17C

17C

17C

$119

$199

CARLON ELECTRICAL BOXES
Single Gang Box with Nail 29 C
No. B-118A

CEILING BOX IIC
B·520AR

Brown Receptacle Plate
No. 52-12200

Ivory Receptacle Plate
No. 52-12400

Ivory Switch Plate
No. 52-1200

Brown Switch Plate
No. 52-11800
Porcelain Light Fixture
No. 52-30700

Porcelain Light Fixture
With Pull Chain
No. 52-30900

3M ELECTRICAL TAPE
3/4"x25'

No. 16736
Sale Price

Electracraft\!) ROMEX
STAPLES

NO. 51-4300

S~le 77C
Price

100 Count

Electracraft@

DD'~\
~~.~
~

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES
Sale Price$189 ..... _

5288

16C

26C

17C

21C

29C

WIRING DEVICES .--~
5' Range Pigtail $79950 Amp 220 Volt
No. 33-21500 Sale Price
Range recepticle $399
50 Amp 125/250 Volt
No. 52-30400 Sale Price

Ground Fault Interrupter $99915 Amp 125 Volt
No. 54-04600 Sale Price

1/2"x1 0' Thinwall Conduit

3/4"x10' Thinwall Conduit

1/2" Thinwall Connector
No. 51-00100

3/4" Thinwall Connector
No. 51~00200

1/2" Thinwall Coupling
No. 51-00300

3/4" Thinwall Coupling
No. 51-00400

Electracraft@
DUPLEX

RECEPTACLE

Electracraft0
TOGGLE SWITCH

Sale Price

Ivory & Brown

No. 52-0850 &
I \"/\";;"-J.o No. 52-0830

-Single pole quiet switch
-15 Amp, 125 Volt

EXTENSION CORDS
~o6~~;2~~.pnC8$499

16/3-50' S699
No 03354 Sale Price
-3 wire "U" Grounded
-Heavy Duty indoor/outdoor
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Includes Screen
-Rough Opening 71-1/4"x80"
-White Perma-Shield vinyl ext.

Terratone ... '699.00

Perma-Shield DOUBLE HUNG
-White vinyl exteriors with complete weatherstripping
-Insulating wood core and wood trim
-Terratone Exterior, screens & grilles extra

Item Number Rough Opening Sale Pnce
24210W-HP 3()..1/S"x37·1/4" '132.30
24310W-HP 3()..1/S"x49-1/4" '150.69
2846W-HP 34-lIS"x57-1/4" *177.21
3046W-HP 38-1/S"x57·1/4" '1SS.03
3446W-HP 42-1/S"x57·1/4" '199.27
2442W-HP 3O-1/S"x53-1/4" *15S.63
30210W-HP 38-1/S"x37-1/4" '149.93

Perm a-Shield GLIDER
-White vinyl exteriors with complete weatherstripping
-Screens and grilles extra

I

II

Item Nurrt>er Rough Opening Sale Price
G33 36·1/2"x36-1/2" '181.34
G436 48-1I2"x42-1I2" '225.78
G44 48-1/2"x48-1/2" '244.52
G54 60-1/2"x48-1/2" '270.61
G55 6Q.1/2"x60·1/2" '311.92
G65 72·1/2"x60-1/2" '392.62

Allow 4 to 5 weeks for delivery

Chances are .•• we stock the
ANDERSEN:
WINDOW

that you
need!!!
Come home toquali~

We stock Andersen Windows in our 20,000 sq. ft.
warehouse. What does this mean to you??? Now you
don't have to wait 6 weeks for delivery of most items. We
have the product and the price you need ... year round.

Perma-Shield CASEMENT
-White vinyl exteriors with complete weatherstripping
-Insulating wood core and wood trim
-Terratone Exterior, screens & grilles extra

Item Number Rough Openina Sale Price
C15W-HP 24-5/8"x60-318" '177.11

C16W-HP 24-5/8"x72-318" '208.71

C23W·HP 48·1/2"36-1/2" '254.60

C24W-HP 48-1/2"x48-1/2"' '302.62

CW24W·HP 57"x48-1/2" *338.42

CW25W-HP 57"'x60-318"' '404.80

C35W-HP 72-3/8"x60-318"' '492.74

Perma-Shield AWNING
-Exterior surfaces are white low maintenance vinyl
-Insulating wood case
-Terratone exterior, screens & grilles extra

ae rice
'252.09
'302.82
'382.47
'144.05
'172.37

FRENCHWOOD

GLIDING
PATIO ...---~~~
DOOR
Sale Price

$699PERMA-SHIELD
CIRCLE TOP WINDOWS
-Exterior surfaces are white

low maintenance vinyl
-Interior wood trim

FRENCHWOOD

HINGED
=-;-- ~-;;q: :~~~ f'ffg; §

I \ Sale Price 1'1i$899111~
Item Nul'T'ber Rough Opening Sale Pnce

CTC1W·HP 24-5I8"x14-7/8" 120S.05
CTN30W-HP 38-1I8"x21-3/4" '287.58

White
Rough Opening 72"x80"

No. FWG6068W-HP
-High performance glazing
-Grilles and screen extra
-Hardware extra

Allow 4 to 5 weeks for delivery
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White
Rough Opening 72"x80"

No. FWH6068W-HP
-High performance glazing
-Grilles and screen extra
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~---------------------
SCREEN, STORM, WINDOW

& DOOR REPAIR
Just bring in your storm window door, screen or win-
dow frame. Church's will fix it for you for a low, low
price.

WOOD
® WINDOWS

AND
PATIO DOORS

CRESTLINE FEATURES:

A.Sentry Enterprise NOW
$1°0

OFF
Regular Low Price

== ~~ ~=
~

~
- ~

;;;;;;;; I ~~
;;;;;;; • 1 =~s==;;

~ I ~

Limit 4 Per Customer.Frame and sash are made of select western wood
.Frame and sash are treated with a water repellant

preservative
oCrestdad aluminum cladding on all exterior surfaces of

frame and sash available
.Frame and sash cladding has baked-on polyester finish
oCrestguard Latex Primer applied on all exterior surfaces of
frame and sash

.IPLUS4 High Performance Argon filled glass is available

.Allow 3-4 weeks for delivery

CONTEMPORARY
PATIO
DOORSCONTEMPORARY CASEMENT

MODEL NO. SIZE SALE PRICE

CCA2-183OP 4O.112"x37-1/4" $208.65

CCA2-2040P 48-112"x49-1/4" $263.90

CCAl-20SOP 24·3/4"x61" $157.30

CCA3-20SOP 74·1/4"x61" $410.80

No. CPD2-2673P 5'1"x6'S"

~~~~$436
.Includes Screen

No. CPD2-4373P S'O"x6'S"

____.___~~aI
=-=-

-~;~ I'
'-'" I:, I

~:' -
\: !1111 ...

~'~

I!p-

6df!~ 'I/7~ Ii~/

I
. --

- -

CONTEMPORARY DOUBLE HUNG ~~~~$533
.Includes Screen

MODEL NO. SIZE SALE PRICE

SDH1-2814P 34"x3T' $103.35

SDH1-4020P 46"1:49·5116" $131.95

SDH1-3224P 38"x57·5I16" $128.70

SDHl-4028P 46"x65·5I16" $153.40

CONTEMPORARY AWNING
r

, 1

I 1
MODEL NO. SIZE SALE PRICE

CAW1-302411·P 36-112"x29-3/4" $133.25

CAW2-402012-P 48·112")(49-1/4" $251.55

CAP2-3040201-P 36-112"x73" $253.50

CAP4-3040202-P 72-5/8"x73" $528.45 TRADITIONAL
HINGED DOORCOMPETITOR

PATIO DOOR
~~~~$390

5' 10-1 /2"x6'S-1 /4"
No. CUD2-3173 Includes Screen

No. CTD2-2S66 6'0"x6'S"

~~~~$432
.Screens & hardware extra

No. CTD3-2S66 S'10"x6'S"

~~~~$672
.Screens & hardware extra.Select westem wood with 7/8" insulating glass,

adjustable ball bearing rollers, primed exterior,
and locking hardware.
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INTERIOR/EXTERIOR[e-Z-5Et)
EXTERIOR BRASS FIN ISH

ENTRANCE lOCK SET
Sale Price No. 100 TUDN-US3

$699 ::"'--....L-~II6T'_W
\U
o

'MSAGELOCsK SET $599

LOCK SETS
S0-3232-3 Brass Finish

ENTRANCE LOCK SET

S~le $12"
Pnce

803432-7 A Antique Brass
ENTRANCE LOCK SET

S~le $15"Pnce

S7"
S8"
S8"
S9"

Passage Lock Set
SO-3201-3 Brass .

Sale
Price

MAJESTIC BRASS INC.
SOLID BRASS DOOR ACCESSORIES

Entrance Lock Set $4877
No. 500o..s000 Sale Price

6"x30" Kick Plate $14"
No. KP4 Sale Price

Passage Lock Set $ 1877
No. 802A Sale Price

Privacy Lock Set
SO-3211-3 Brass .

Passage Lock Set
SO-3401-7A Antique Brass ..

Sale
Price

Sale
Price

Privacy Lock Set
SO-3411-7A Antique Brass ..

Sale
Price

1-3/81
' THICK INTERIOR DOORS

2'O"x6'S" 2'4"x6'S" 2'6"x6'S" 2'S"x6'S" 3'O"x6'S"
Reg. SALE Reg. SALE Reg. SALE Reg. SALE Reg. SALE

LAUAN 16.95 13.95 19.95 15.95 19.95 15.95 20.95 16.95 21.95 17.95
BIRCH 22.95 18.95 24.95 20.95 24.95 20.95 25.95 21.95 28.95 23.95
Oak Legacy 22.95 17.95 25.95 20.95 25.95 20.95 27.95 21.95 29.95 23.95
Full Louvered 66.95 53.95 76.95 61.95 76.95 61.95 81.95 65.95 87.95 69.95
1/2 Louvered 77.95 62.95 87.95 70.95 88.95 71.95 92.95 73.95 99.95 81.95
6 Panel 89.95 71.95 97.95 77.95 97.95 77.95 106.95 84.95 114.95 91.95
Colonist 35.95 27.95 38.95 30.95 38.95 30.95 40.95 32.95 43.95 34.95

~-
I

I
~ I

•
•
•
•
•

1-3/81
' THICK PRE-HUNG DOORS

2'O"x6'S" 2'4"x6'S" 2'6"x6'S" 2'S"x6'S" 3'O"x6'S"
Reg. Sale Reg. Sale Reg. Sale Reg. Sale Reg. Sale

Lauan CIB 36.95 27.95 39.95 29.95 39.95 29.95 40.95 30.95 42.95 31.95

Birch 53.95 43.95 55.95 45.95 55.95 46.95 56.95 46.95 58.95 48.95

Oak Leg. 44.95 37.95 48.95 40.95 49.95 41.95 50.95 42.95 53.95 44.95

Colonist 54.95 45.95 57.95 47.95 57.95 47.95 59.95 49.95 63.95 52.95

6 Panel 114.95 99.95 123.95 106.95 123.95 106.95 131.95 113.95 140.95 120.95

•
•
- Casing not

included·Some doors special order - please check for availability

II-FOLD DOORS 2'O"x6'S" 2'6"x6'S" 3'O"x6'S" 4 'O"x6'S" 6'O"x6'S"
Reg. sale Reg. Sale Reg. Sale Reg. Sale Reg. Sale

LAUAN 28.. 22.05 28.05 23.• 30.05 25.08 48.• 40.05 50.05 040.•

BIRCH 20.• 24.05 30.05 25.95 33.05 27.05 S3.95 044.05 85.05 s.c.95

Oak LeQacy 20.• 23.05 31.05 25.95 304.05 27.05 s.c.• 43.85 SI.05 53.•

Colonist 38.95 30.05 .. 1.05 33.95 •. 05 38.05 78.• 81.85 80.05 71..--" 04a.• 37.05 54.05 042.95 81.05 47.05 04.05 73.05 118.05 so.•-md~'~R~O58.95 043.05 63.95 48.95 &t.05 52.05 109.95 84.95 138.05 104.•

U18" 71.95 85.05 80.05 62.• BO.08 89.95 141.• 100.95 178.05 136.05

~s 01.• 72.05 113.05 80.• 125.05 00.05 1a3.OO 1044.05 251.00 100.05

-
-

-
-Mirror doors are special order only
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THERMA ·TRU'
. .

MAKING DOORS THAT LAST MADE US FIRST

INSULATED
STEEL

ENTRY DOORS
-5 year lim ited warranty
-Thermal Core insulates 5 times

better than wood
-Resists forced entry

PREMIUM STEEL
QUICK FIT DOOR

3'O"x6'8" $ 12"
Sale Price I No. 210-R

INSULATED STEEL
EMBOSSED ENTRY
3'0"x6'8" $1 5 7

S I P· No.213ae nce

INSULATED STEEL
EMBOSSED ENTRY

3'O"x6'8" $1 5 3
Sale Price No. 262

INSULATED STEEL
CRYSTALLINE
SERIES ENTRY

3'O"x6'8"

No.926 $357
Sale Price

Therma-Tru
Steel Clad Thermal adJ 1bD
CONSTRUCTION llllSERIES ENTRY

DOORS
No. CS-100 or CS-21°
:;:6S"7or3'o9'X6'95 IT11 ~
Price UJ UJ

·5 yeer limited warranty
·Thermalcae Insulat. 5 times better

than wood
·Steel door panels resist forced entry
·Brick molding extra

\1 No. FC-180
5'O"x6'8"'I

Sale Pricev $567I !II :/ I -Won't warp, rust. dent

II or swell
-Insulated1

\ -25 year limited warranty
-Includes screen

, FIBER·
CLASSIC

ENTRY DOORS
-25 Year Limited Warranty
-Won't warp, rust, dent, or swell
-Insulated

No. 1377 3'0"x6'8"

FIBER-CLASSIC
DESIGNLINE
~~~~$359

No. 1558 3'O"x6'8"

FIBER-CLASSIC
DESIGNLINE
~~~~$389

FIBER-CLASSIC
No. FC43 EMBOSSED

3'O"x6'8" $39 9
Sale Price

No. 108 Insulated
5'0"x6'8"

Sale Price

$425
-Thermal Core insulates 5
times better than wood

-Steel door panels resist
forced entry

-5 year warranty
-Includes screen

DODO
DO
DODO

THERMA ·'TRU"
MAKING DOORS THAT LAST MADE US FIRST20%2.fi!

ALL OTHER THERMA-TRU
DOORS

DODO
DO
DODO

You'll get a discount price on any
THERMA-TRU Thermal Entrance door you
buy at Church's. We operate our own

door plant, passing the savings along to you! IF WE DON'T STOCK
THE DOOR YOU'RE LOOKING FOR, WE'LL MAKE ITI
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Pa,nt"ods ..JI CLEAR WOOD
OLYNIPTCe PRESERVATIVE

Limit 8 Gallons

Aifot~"PRESERVATIVE
~ & STAIN-----

Sale Price $8.99
Mfr. Rebate -$2.0Q

FINAL $699
COST Gallon

·Repels water
·Resists warping, rotting and decaying
·Mildew resistant

OiVAlkyd
Exterior
SOLID

COLOR WOOD
Sale Price $11 .99

Mfr. Rebate- $2.00

Final 58" Final $!"
Cost . Cost

Reg. Price 513.99 Reg. Price 5 4.99

DIRT FIGHTER DIRT FIGHTER DIRT FIGHTER CONFIDENT
EXTER

1
10

C
RLATEX EXTER

1
10cRLATEX EXTER

1
10cRLA

t
lEX EXTERIOR LATEX DI~JtJ~WER

oat oat oa FLOOR ENAME
10 Year Warranty 10 Year Warranty 10 Year Warranty

PAINT
ADDITIVES

CPF
INSECTICIDE

S~le $299
Price

Eliminates crawling and flying
insects for lifetimo of exterior
paint.

I ~~~l~

';II "/

Oil/Alkyd Deck and Siding
Exterior Oil/Alkyd
CLEAR Exterior
WOOD SEMI-

PRESERVATIVE TRANSPARENT
Sale Price 6.88 Sale Price $1 0.99

Mfr. Rebate - 2.00 Mfr. Rebate- $2.00

Final $488
Cost

Reg. Price 59.99

AIM)',. PAINT WITH FREE TINTING
2 Gallon

EXTERIOR
LATEX

/~-'=~.~ -.3~~Ja:-_~=~--~
~~~

FLAT SATIN GLOSS PRIMER GLOSS Ho1J'lEw~~iNT
Sale Price Sale Price Sale Price Sale Price Sale Price Sale Price

$13~!. $13~!$15!a! $11!! $15~!.$12!!1.
Reg. Price $16.99 Reg. Price $17.99 Reg. Price $18.9S Reg. Price $14.99 Reg. Price $17.99 Reg. Price $15.99

o

l" :--::..............
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Wolman® RainCoat
WATER REPELLENT
Sale Price 513.99
Mfr. Rebate 52.00

FINAL $1199
COST

Protects treated wood from l~iI11~"'1
moisture, warping, cracking
and splintering

DECK BRIGHTENER----. --v------

~~

WATER SEAl®
1 Gallon

Se;tle $1099
Price

5 Gallon
Se;tle $4299
Price

STAY CLEAN
MILDEWCIDE

S~le $299
Price

·Simply pour into
paint, mix and apply
as usual.

·Prevents mildew.

Sale Price $5.99
Mfr. Rebate $2.00
FINAL $399
COST 6.4 oz.

Restores deck to original.-...................,.... color of wood
2·1/4 lb. DeckBrightener

Sale Price 514.99
Mfr. Rebate 55.00._--_ .._ ...~_..

$999
FINAL COST Makes 5 Gal.

Wolman
Deck Brightener

i\~
~

-



RUST-OLEUM
WOOD SAVERTM

~---.. QUART

~~$577
GALLON

Sale Price 515.99
Instant Rebate - $2.00

Fi~al $13"
Price

-Contains Teflon@ for long lasting protection
-Resists swelling, warping, mold and mildew

RUST-OLEUM ,@
PROTECTIVE COATING

12 OZ. SPRAY
Sale $299
Price

QUART
Sale $599
Price

-Exclusive rust"inhibiting ingredient
-Formulas for clean or rusted metal
-Long lasting finish

FLAT
Sale Price

S9"Gal.
Reg. Price '12.99

KILZ
---'._-

SATIN SEMI-GLOSS
Sale Price Sale Price

$12~! $15~!.
Reg. Price '15.99 Reg. Price '17.99

aat _,. PAINT WITH FREE TINTING
CONFIDENT INTERIOR LATEX DIRT FIGHTER INTERIOR LATEX

6 Year Warranty 10 Year Warranty

66CTACK-CLOTH Sale Price

PRIMER
Sale Price

$7'!al.
Reg. Price '9.99

FLAT
Sale Price

$79~al.
Reg. Price '9.99 Reg. Price '13.99

3NI PAINT
ACCESSORIES
SAFEST STRIPPER

Paint and Varnish Remover

No. 10103 $1699
sale Price Gallon
Revoluntionary. Can be ap-
plied indoors without gloves
or special ventilation.

SCOTCHGUARD
Wipe On Poly Finish

POLY SAliN or POLY GLOSS
Your $1287

Choice Quart
Combines the beauty of
tung oil with the protection of
SCotchguard.

Pure White

SEALER/PRIMER
STAIN KILLER

$1299GALLON Sale Price ...

$399QUART Sale Price ...
-Interior or exterior
-Slocks smoke damage, water staining, lipstick, cray-
on and ink stains.

~g
. ~

•
Clear :1

II~II

c:mmD
1 QI. STAIN $4"

Sale Price
-Available in 15 rich shades

1 QI. POLYURETHANE
Satin, Gloss or Semi-Gloss. $687

Sale Price
-Long lasting durable finish.
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5' Typem

WOOD LADDER
Sale Price

$ 95

Black Exterior

by

Carver's Mill

1411x35" $1395

$1895

$2195

$2295

$2795

Sale Price

14"x47" Sale Price

14"x55" Sale Price

14"x59" Sale Price

14l1x6711

CHErSf,CHDlCE-
Sale Price

by Charmglow

a'Typel[ $3795
Sale Price

EXTENSION LADDERS

1a'TypeJ)[ $5895
Sale Price

20' Type]J[ $74'5
Sale Price

-- ~ ~ - .,

~- - - - -
,- ..... --. -

•
lhe-VILLAGE IRONSMITH'"

cz_

4'SECTION Sale $399
#SR·400 Price

6' SECTION Sale $899
#SR·600 Price

All hardware
& lumber
included

WHITE WOO
No. 100

Round Tube
No. 101

SQuare Tube

-235 sq. in. cooking -440 sq. in. cooking
area area

-20,000 btu -30,000 btu
-Chrome plated -Porcelaincoated
cookinggrid cooking grid

Model 01310 Model 01450
sale Price Sale Price

$9995 $12995...-----.......------....--------~668·0030

852·4000

-622 sq. in.
cooking
area

-40,000 btu
-Porcelaincoated
cookinggrid

Model 01670
Sale Price

$19995

476·7420

967·2200

227·9722

371·2100

664·8581

928·3300

57 5. 5

628·4841 • 268·3440

334·1594 731·2000

752·3511 682·3040

329-4781 722·7300

, ! ,.


